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SPEECHES 

OJ' THF. 

• BIGHT HONOURAIILE 

HENRY GRATTAN, 

...... 
OPENING OF PARLIAMENT. 

MR.OIU.TTAN' MOVES AN AMENDMBNT TO TRW A.DDR.'8~· 

Jafltlarg 10. 1798. .. 
ON thi. day the seasion commenced; and the Lord Lieutenant, 

seated on the throne, delivered to hoth HoUBel of Parliament 
the following Speech :- . 

.. My Lords and Gentlemen; 
.. I have hi. Majesty', commands to meet you in Parliament~ 

and to ex preas bi, satisfaction in resorting to your couna~l .. in the 
present situation of affairs. .. . , 
. .. Hi, Majesty feels the utmOlt concern that various attempt. 
should bave been made to excite a spirit of discontent and disturb. 
ance, and that appearances .hould bave manifested themselves in 
Ilny part of this kingdom, of a design to effect by .. iolence l1li 
alteration iD the constitution.· " 

U It is an additional ground of uneaaineaa to His Majesty,· Ihat 
.. iews of conquest and dominion .bould bllve incited France to 
interfere with the government of other countries, and to adopt 
measures with regard to Hi. Majeaty'. alliea, the States General,i 
neither conformable to the law of nations, nor the positive stipu
lationa of existing treatiea; ""pecially "heD both His Majesty and 
the States General bad obse"ed the atrlCtest Deutrality .. ith ri!gttnI 
10 the affairs of France. '. ' ;' . 

.. Under th_ circumst8ncett, I have ordered, by Hia Majeaty'iI 
commands, an ilugm.wiOll of the fovea upon thi» eatabli,h""",t. 

VOL III." B 



AMENDMENT TO THE ADDIlEll8. (Jan. 10. 

.. By the advice of the Pri",. Council. meaoures haye been taken 
to prevent the exportation of corn, provi,ionl, and naval .tore., 
arms and ammunition. The circumatancea which rendered the.e 
m .... ureJ necetsary. will. I trust. justify any temporary infringe. 
ment of the la ..... and ... iII induce you to give them a parliamentary 
aanction • 

.. It ",m alFord Hie Majesty the greatelt sati.faction. if, by • 
temperate and firm conduct, the blet8ingl of peace can be con
tinued; but he feel. assured or your zealoUi concurrence in hi. 
determinatioo- to proyide for the locurity and interelll of hi' 
dominio .... and to ful61 thOle poIitiYe engagemenla to .. hich he i. 
equally bound by the bonour of biB Crown. and the general in
teresll of the empire • 

.. Geotlemen of the Ho .... of Commont; 
.. I have ordered the DatioDaI accouDllto be laid before you. 

and I have no doubt of your readiD'" 10 grant luch loppli, .. for 
the public .... ice ... the hODour and lecurity of Hil Maj .. ly'. 
CroWD and Government, and the e"igenciel of the lim .. may 
require • 

.. My Lord. and Gentlemen ; 
.. The agriculture. the manufactureo, and particul.rly the Jinen 

manufacture. the Protellant charter .. choo'" aDd otber public in
ltitotiORl. which Ii""e 10 repeatedly been the objecli of your care. 
will. I doubt not. engage yoor aceo.tomed regard and liberality • 

.. I am to recommend to 10u, in Hi. Maje.ty'l name, to adopa. 
Bucb meaoure ... may be most adviseable for the maintenance or 
ioternal tranquillity, and for thie purpooe to render more elFectual 
the la" for establishing a militia io thie kingdom. 

" Hie Majesty has the fullest c:onJidence that yoe wiD ..... all 
occuUms, show your firm determinariOD to enf.".,. due obedienee 
to the law.. and to maiDtaiu !be authority of Government, in 
which YOB may depeDd upon Hil Majesty'. eordi.1 co:oper •• inD 
and support; and I have it iD particular command from Hi. Ma
jesty, to recommenol it to you, to appl,. younelYea to the CODIi
tieratiolt'Df"""" measur .... IDsy be moat likely to atrfngthen 
and comeDt a general uDion of feDriment among .11 eJaue. and 
tIe1IcriptioDO of His Majesty'. oubjecto, iD IUpport of the .. tab
lished COD8Iitution, with thie view, hie Majelty ImIta that the 
aituation of His Majesty'" Catholic: lubjecto ",ill engage your 
";ODS attention. and iD tbe CORIIiderauoo of thia .object be relies 
on the "isdom and liberality of hia ParliameD._ 

.. I am traly aeuaihle of .he repeated teltiDJODies which I have 
noceiYed of your approbation; and J will endeavour to merit & 

_&in ..... .,.. of yonr good opinion, by menu ..... ly eurting the 
pow_ with -",hich I am entruoted for the maiute"'ID"" of on. 
ueelleat CDDKitution ill churcb and ltate, .. the best aec:urit,. for 
die liberty of !be anbject, and the prooperity of Ireland. W 

The Earl of Tyrone (_ to !be Marquis of Waterford) moved 
an .adresa lei Hie Maj_y; it ... in IICCOJ;dan.,.. with the apeeeb. 
TIle moti ... w .. aecoaIed by lIJr. Arthur We~1ey (afle ....... 
Duke of Wellington); it eao ouppt'flCd byl\lr. ~.O·NeiJl. 



1 798.J AMENDMENT TO THE ADDRESS. 

Mr. GRATTAN soW; Our situation is certainly alarming, 
but by no means surprising; it i. the necC&sary, natural, lind 
obvious result of the conduct of hi. Majesty' •. ministers; the 
persons who had opposed' our liberty in 178:.!, were made 0\11"' 

mini.ters; afterwards the country forgave them, but they 
nevel' forgave the country; they attempted to put down. the 
constitution, and now they have put down the government. 
We told them 00, we admonished them; we told them. that 
their driving system would not do; we had no objectioll to 
their private character., or their humhle, natural relationships 
of life, but that they were absolutely, totally, radically di ... 
qunlified to govern. 

Do not they remember, that, in 1790, we warned them:? 
They said we were severe~'I am sUI'e we were proplletic. 
Again, in 1791, we repeated our admonition; told them that 
a go,ernment of clerks would not do; that a government by 
rank majorities would not do; that the government of the 
treasury would not do; that Ireland would 1I0t be long go
verned by the trade of parliament. We mentioned this when 
Lord Buckingham ran away from this kiugPom, and Lord 
Westmorland succeeded to his office. We told them that a 
nation who had rescued her liberties from the giant Old Eng
land, in 178~, would not long bear to be trodden on by the 
violence of R lew pigmies whom the cRprice of R COlI\'t hnd 
appointed ministers. . 

I remember the beginnlog of the lnst session, I had the 
honour of submitting in this House some observations on this 
head; and my honourable friend also, in the course of the 
.... ion. assured you that your system of government W88 infa
tuation; we have now to lament tbe effects of that infatuation; 
and tbough I allow foreign revolutions have had a. certllin 
effect on domestic disconten!, yet the causes of that dis
content were laid by ministers, who might have seen the stllte . 
of foreign politics, and have foreseen the forcible inOuence or 
tbat stule on domestic disordel'8. We are now. by a course 
of mal-administration. brougllt buck to that condition of di ... 
content and jealousy. whicb in 178>1 produced an interpositioll 
from tbe King; we then laboured under the ill effects of a bad 
constitution- we now labour under 'he ill ell'ects of a bad 
govel·nment. '. 

The periodical sales of the House of Commolls, the public 
declaration of those soles, the increa.o;e of twenty parliamentary 
provisions, and, what W88 more, the ack.lIowledgDlent tbat 
snch increase was a political expedient to buy the members ; 
the repeated declarations that the best minister for I.-eland 

B2 
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was he who bought the House of Common. rht'llp •• t; the 
... Ie of divers peerng ... for maDey, to be I.irl out by the minieter 
in procuring for his followers seat. in the Hou"" of Com mane ; 

··the sale of the functions of one Hou •• , for buying vot ... in the 
other (it was the case of the barren laud bill); the patrc.nage 
of all kinds of abuses ond peculatioll., a. in the case of the 
police; the rejection of every constitutional bill; plnce bill, 
pen.ion bill, responsibility bill, lending to aiBimilote our con
.titulion to that of Great Britaill; the argumenls advallced for 
the rejection of the two filfmer by B law officer of the crown, 
who &sid that the government in Ireland ohould be otronger 
than that of Great Britoin, allli ... ho, in the al'plicotinll of 
that argument, could ollly mt'lln that the Parliament of Ireland 
sbould be more abandoned. Tbeoe thing., ond many mt"e, 
tnken separately or altogether, have totully ond unh'eroully de
prived of all weight, authority, or credit, the Parli"DJ.ut of 
Ireland. 

I am sure our ministers meant to go no further, they ollly 
m ... nt an attack on the constitution, hut they have under
mined the throne j jt is impoiBib!e in a conotitution with part. 
connected as ours to put down the authority of Parliameul, 
without involving the monarchy; and while our minist.,. 
only intended to Iree the throne from the check. and Ii Illite of 
a Parliament, they have deprived it of its best support, the 
poise and autbority of a parliamentary conotitution. 

I have heard of seditious publication. of Mr. Puin.., and oUler 
writen; tbese writings may he criminal, but it i. the declar
ations of tbe minislen of the erown that have Dlade them 
dangerous. Mr. Paine h •• said mODarchy is a uoel .... in
cumbrance; a minisler of the crown com .... forth and SlIva he 
i. right; monarchy coot Ihi. counlry, to buy the parlis';'""r. 
I,alf a million at one periud, and half a million aI. another. 
Mr. Paine has asid an heretlitary legislalive 1I0bility is an ab
!urdity; our miqilter observes he has undentaud u..vil; it 
i. a body of legislator ... h ..... seats are sold by the lIIinister. 
to purchase another body of legiolaton to Vule ag.,iDlot the 
people; but here ia Ihe difference between Mr. Paine aDd 
our authon; the latter are ministers, and their declaralion 
evidence againet thcir royal master. They asy we love mo
narchy; we 'Ioye the kiog'. governmenl, which, however, 
we must acknowledge, go.ern. by selling one house and buy
ing the otber. So Dlucb Dlore powerful agents of republicanism 

...... the Irish ministers than oucb authon as Mr. Paine, that 
if t~e fOmler wi.bed to go inlo rebellion in 1793, .... in J 783, 
"'hf'D1OIII1JOf tbem went into salition, they could not """i", the 
'.4 I> . 
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people to high treason by stronger provocation than their' own 
public declarations; and the strongest arguments against mo.:, 
narchical government, ore those delivered by themselves in, 
6,vour of their own administration. " , 

There are two species of levellers---Ievcllers of principle': 
and levellers of institutions, and the former always make way 
for the latter; the latter is the death; aDlI the former the dis-. 
ease, and both togetber form in political life the progreso ot 
.in and dissolution. That minister who sold the peerage was 
a leveller; that minister who publicly bought the Houseb), 
the increase of about twenty, which i. a diffe,'ence of forty 
yotes, was a leveller. He was a leveller of character, and au
thority, and principle, without which political institntions 
vanish. The French levellers destroyed the nobility and the 
throne, to erect the despotis'n of the people. The, Irish 
levellers have endeavoured to destroy the power and credit of 
the nobility and the commons, to e,'ect the ~espotism of the 
King; in that endeavour lhey have nndermined the throne; 
they have stripped the King's government, together with the 
two House. of Parliament, of all kind of credit, or authoritv, 
or weight, in the minds of the people of Ireland. • 

Permit me to consider the conduct of our ministers, in its 
particular reference to that oppr .... ed part of His Majesty's 
lubjects, tbe Catholics. I do not mean now to go into tbeir 
claim.. I retain my former conviction in their favour; but if 
I were their enemy, I could not approve.of their treatment; 
our ministry' hegins ,by offering them R personal inCivility, so 
they state in their published debate.' I am not a judge of the 
fuct, bnt they a,'e of tbe impression. Tiley were so critically . 
and equivocally situated with I'espect to political and civil 
raok, that even courtesy from a lord lieutenant's secretary 
would have been a compliment, nnd slight is an insult;' they 
are the only part of Hi. Majesty'S subjects so situated. The 
Catholics will sao" be ill that oituation DO longer; aft1!r offend
ing the Catholics by manner, the next unadvised steI' of the 
ministry,was to attack them by artifice, and, accordingly, they 
endeavoured to detacb and divide the landed interest of the 
Catholics from the hody at large, ... hich was an attempt Ie 
destroy tbe subordination of the common people. and to set 
population adrift from the influence of property; !!nd lest 
there should remain still SOIDe influence over their minds, the 
miuistry make some blind and imperfect overtures to the 
Catholic clergy, to detach them al ... from tbe claims of tbeir 
flock, wbicb ... as to detacb their flocks from them, and to leave 
that flock entirely destitute 'of nil principle whatsoever of 
,uhordination, either to landlord or ecclesiastic. I am not a 

as 
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friend to superstition or subjugation, and yet there i. A certain 
degree of moral inOuence whicb the pastor may 08foly havo 
over hi. lIock, and the landlord over his tenantry, without 
which I fear you would extinguish the lOul of subordination; 
however, the minister endeavours to leave the Catholic, over 
whom the elnte cannot have by connection any a&eendancy, 
free from any control or check, either of their church or their 
aristocracy; nnd it is a strong presumption in favour of Ihat 
body, thus set adrift as it were hy Ihe design, that it recovered 
the principles of union, and bas preserved Ihe principles of 
subordination, Bnd should have left its enemies wilhout even 
a pretence to oppress them. The next impolitic step taken 
by our minister, "as the instilulion of a paper war on Ihe 
oubject of religion; the declaration., as yon will find in Ihe 
Celholic report of tbe transaction, managed, procured, or 
... nctioned by government, led 10 counter declaration, and, 
finally, discussion, on the broad principle of philosophy, which 
ministry knew lI'as against Ibem, and in an appeal to the 
people, wbo from interest most have been against them like
wise. The ministry embitter thill paper war by its own rh ... 
<orician. and scribblers, and publi.h nolorioDlly from the 
Cestle such perllOnal invectives against respectable Catholics, 
Buch contomelious stuff I Yoo mDlt recollect it, written, pub
lished, and spread by the Cestle, against the pretension. and 
persons of Ihe Catbolic body; such invectives 81 mDlt have 
roused the spirit of indignation as well 88 liberty, to vindicate 
their fame and fortunes againsl a acandaloUi and opprobrioul 
government. 

Tbe next unfortunate errorio this business W88 a declar
ation from a right bononrable gentleman, bigh in confidence, 
thai on a certain event government would ."ppreu the 
Cetholics with the force of both .. ounlne.. .1 incline 10 believe 
the threat was onauthorised; nor do 1 pretend 10 081 it "lUI 

nnc:onditlbnal; it "88 on a certain eveot or SUpposillon that 
these men committed IOmething ,.hich government might 
... 11 a great offence; hUI who bad 8 right to IDl'pooe IUCh a 
body of men would ....... mit an act which will justily H ito 
Majesty's ministen, 10 levy war on lO ... st a portion of bito 
people? a JM:ge ""bject, .living wilbiD the peace# of the king. 
to 8Uppose bUD a rebel ID order to threaten blm with arm., 
.. 10 tell bim be is not a lubject; but a .laTe. W ilbout dito
eossing 80y forther objectiooa 10 luch Iangoage, it is 8ufficient 
to "'y, that the direct and obvioou tenden.." of ouch a menace 
W .. 10 make the Cetholic body attribute 10 the "'cceooeI of 
Fraoc:e that ..rety and privilege "hich obooId bave appeared 
~ proceed from benignity of the king. and the jlJltice of .-_ 
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Iiament. I say the {Pndency of such a declaratiou; bu't the 
elfect of it has been, I believe, only to manifest His Majest.y's 
gracious and sigukl interpositioo in manifesting his .paternal 
love to his loyal' .subjects, jlnd /llfordinl( them protection 
against hi. ministers. . 
. The next unfortunate error of pur ministry was their in
terference with graDd juries again~ the· Catholics, becaul¥' 
they were giving w the Protestants fllille hopes, at the oa_ 
time that they were exciting against the Q.tholics faIs!! fea". 
They took the lead in ti>menting a religious WaJ;; they b!!gan 
it; they acted in the mongrelcapBcity Qf cOlin try gentlemen,,,d 
ministers; they acted against Catbolics 8S c:ountry gentt"mllll, 
and encour.~ed the P"otestants aa minister.. Tbey had, .s. 
understand, mformed tbe British ministry that tbe mBuenee 
of the Crown ~ould not indnct a JIlBjority to vote against tIuI 
Catbolic preleosions, and then they thelD8elves lake a leacling 
part to make that difficulty in thll ~ulltry, of which tlWf 
cOIloplained pf in their displltcbes. To. the .country g .. tle
men they say, .. will you bear that these. me. shall get ,the 
elective franchise," and to the British millister, .. you see these 
colin try gentlemen (' and the conSl¥juel1CtlS of this conduct i ... 
that the Irish miGistry become parties again$.! tbe people, !lnll 
ba ve a personal and country interelt to wu:lude them; not as 
Catholics, but as enemies.. . 

Among othe.r instances of lhe intolerance of minister., is 
sometbing of re~igiol1S war in ,an IIddreBB from the !:orpor
ation of Dublin to the othe.r I:QrporatiOll8 of tbe kiDgdom. I 
cOll.ider this publicatioll as the act of tbe Castle; the act of 
their city delegation I !.he composition of their city &genlt. 
The city haa been a long time tb.eobject of their mi~ief; 
wbenevcr the city is len -to hersel4 she will ever.peak with 
moderation aod propriety,-and her mistake in this address 

. bas been to hr.ve resigned .her better understanding to the 
intrigues and interference .of the Castillo I . .baIl .,bserve OIl 

this publication, so far as to .",y, that, according to the sea.
tence it pronounce." the doom « the Catholic, in all tilUes to 
come, is putletual exclusiou fmm .the franchise of the COG
stitutioD'; and, according lo the.w th.e publication advaDCel, 
the title of the Protesl4Dt.to bis lands and .priY.ileges, is the 
right of 4:Onquest. If then Ibe th_ ·millions ,of Cathplics 
should, .with the aesistance of twenty-six millions in Franoe. 
rebel and dispoo;sess you of your proper.ties and cbarters,.th." 
.have in the city publication an authority; they .bave the Ja. 
DC collquest. and they have yo,ur eX<:tIse fa .appetiliug to the 
lawaI 4:Onquest.. beeani¥' they 'lIlye .the .~teru:e of the cor. 

B+ 
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poration; notbing else to relieve them from tbe doom of 
Ilavery! 

The _ulwf tbi. interposition of the Iri.h government in 
this religious war; the eomequence of having poured their 
angry ingredient. into the cup of religiOWl fury. haa been. 
that as fur ,. relates to Irish government, they have totally 

- lost the cOllfidence of the CatholiCII; they have loot tbe con
fidence of one part of His Majesty', subjects by tbeir corrup
tion. aod of the other. by tbeir intolerance. 

In BUd. a situation of domestic discontent. and foreign 
revolution. wbat measurea have they uken? One would 
naturally bave thought they would have inltantly reaorted to 
one very obviom measure. - tbe 8i8eJJJbling of ParliamenL 
No; tbey prorogue it, -and yet there are many reason. for 
calling iL The example of England w .. one; if tbere .... 
reslOn to think French politics had made any progr"'" in 
Great Britain. there wsa tenfold reason to f ..... they .. ould 
make a progress in Ireland; because Ireland bad tenfold her 
grievances. The minister of England had not proclaimed 
lIor purchaaed Parliament; but there was another cause - the 
calling out tbe militia. Whenever His Majesty calla out the 
militia in England. he ia obliged to call a Parliament: and 
here, though the law ia not tbe .. me, the reuon ia otranger. 
because your militia without Parliament, is imperfect; for the 
jealoosy of ,.._ernment in 1778 .truck out in the pri.." 
council the compnlllOry dauae. By the law. of tbe land. you 
cannot arm Catholics; by the omiaoion of the militia bill. you 
cannot compel Proteotanta; eo, nnl"", you called a Parlia
ment, you nlight have a militia, but no men. So tbat, 
either tbe calling out the militia was un""" .... ry. or the 
proroguing Parliament ........tiaI 10 make that mililia elfectoal, 
w .. improper. See the cooaequeuce I You try it in Waler
ford. it would DOt be received; you try it in Cork, the 
inbabitants, who appear a very Jen.ible Jet of mea, meet, 
consider, and decide, " That, in offering the militia, govem
ment only mean. to reaon to the old J»'8"tice-paaroUBge: 
and .. to the execution of the Ia .... they conceive that they 
tbemaelvea are better qualified i>r that task than .och a 
fIOVernmeot; and they all aospect and repudiate your militia. 

The police of the eity" of Dublin baa tanght men to be 
apprehenoive of YOllr militia, becanJe you have, unfortunately, 
"",hile you profeosed to mean the due esecatidIJ of law, in
tended palronage, and protected flolence r another reaaon fOr 
calliD§" • 1'arliament, .... the Itate of pabfu:<:redit; your 
funtb had fsUeD, TOUT credit had atopped. and the C8088 w .. 
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to be found in the unsellied state of the Catliolic claims, only 
to be settled by Parliament. And bow do ministers settle 
'them, ond restore public credit?· By prorogation. Surely, 
the ministry cannot be pronounced innocent of tbat public 
distress, when they might have removed the cause by doing 
·in November wbat will be done in January, and what had 
been a subject before thero for near' twelve months. . 

Tbe state of ti,e public mind was another CO"8e. The 
nation bod gl'ievance8; tbe Catholics you now allow, an~ 
apprehend, to have grievances; levellers, if sucb there be, 
whose principles in tbemselves are a grievaoce. You give 
them all time to form and unite, if tbey please, in one great 
mass, for Parliament" wben at length it should meet, to 
decompound and analyse. Some part of ·tlre people our 
miuistry had conceived to be republican; some part of our 
Catholics bad been represented as affecting a popish congress, 
in imitation of a French republic l witb this opinion of Hi, 
Majesty's, it is somewbat astonishing, that tbey give two 
·months' lSir play to such imputed principles to oct and form 
against tbe state; so, if tbe impntation was founded, tbe 
remedy, at tbe tiDle you choose to call ParliameDt, had been 
too late. . 

You mnst have beard of French emissaries; if there was 
lIoy danger of tbem you gave tbem also fBir play; you left 
tbem also two months to taint tbe integrity of tbree-fourtb • 

. of 'your islaod, and the present allegiance of tbat body, 
notwithstanding sucb opportunities, i. a strong refutation of 
tbe charges of tbeir enemies, wbo now, under the direction 
of the King, lUust do justice to that loyalty they bad attempted 
to traduce and to proscribe. ." .. -

Tbere was another reason for calling Parliament, - a con
vention. Was it not an object, bya liberal and speedy 
lettlemeot, to have anticipated the graces of concession, and 
to display the justice of Parliament, at a time wben you wcrl' 
tremhlillg at the unpopulaTity of Parliaments, and the pre
valence of conventions? What was the cause of tbis neglect 
to call Parliament? you had not made up your minds on 
this question. In the summer, and with the grand juries, 
you bad made up your mind very readily; and tben you are 
to unmake it and form that mind a new one, and bave a 
belter. Thus you decide when you should deliberate, Rnd 
deliberate when you should have decided; aod, in the mean 
time, remain incapabll' either to give counsel, or to receive 
it. Tbe effect of this neglect was like the. other parts of ,our 
conduct; to discredit PBI'liament, it says, vote taxes, pass the 
revenue bill; but .. s to counsel, we "iII call for Mr. A. or 
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Mr. B., or eveo a clerk, to consult de artluil r'ln;; anyone 
but the hereditary council of the King, and tbe grand council 
of the nalion. 

You call a council, but it ia the privy council; you sent, I 
understand, to some of the orrolition; you were honeat 
enough to make them rearon.ible for getting you out of 
difficulti •• , into which, if you hod followed their advice, you 
never had been precipitated; perhaps the beat advice any 
friend could have given you, waa to walk off, and tum to any 
trade except Ihat of a mini.ter; however, you get advice some
where or other, and you take meaaur .... ; what are they? • 
militia; but I believe that ia a meaaure of no efficacy, for the 
reaaolls I have given already; you try goyemnJent volunteers; 
but that i. an,other measure on whose efficacy I do not IUp

pose you rely much; if it has any great effect, it mUlt revive 
the volunteers by example; if luch a measure ia nec ... ary in 
government, it must be equally necessary for the people at large, 
and as a direct tendency to produce a general armament; yoo 
reaorted to other measure&, a proclamation, a militia, an 
increase of your troops, and an a&aoeiation; in the proclam
ation I acknowledge I see a milder language than we have been 
accustomed' to hear of late year. from the mini.ters of the 
crown. I do not go into the menta or object. of that pro
clamation now, but I mUll lament one word contained in it; 
.. pretended grievances." Is the sale of peerage a pretended 
grievance? Is the creation of twenty new placeo aa prOYiaioo 
(or members .of parliament, to govern and direct their def.j.. 
beration? Is the purchase of the Honse of Commons, or, in 
one sentence, the extinction of the use, credit, and authority 
of parliamentary institution, a pretended grievance? To riae 
in arms to redress grievance real or pretended, is, I apprehend, 
against law, but here the criminality of the act appears to be 
the pretence of the grievance; and. the consequence of such 
expression would be naturally to direct the hopes of the people 
&om government to themselves; it says,'·.i( yoo look for 
redress, yon must not look to Uf, lIDd a proclamation, there
fore, so worded, though it may disperse, cannot pacify. The 
other means is association; the idea of .upporti"8 governmeat 
by association ia an appeal to the collective bod,. of the 
people, and yon make that appeal when thr .... fOortho cannot 

. be a part of that association, noless they tU&Ociate against their 
own franchise: yon mUll let them into the COIWitutioo before 
they associate to aopport il; and therefOre the calling of 
parliament was a necessary preliminary 1,4 an 8IIIOCiatioo, 
ID&tead of making an association previa .... to Ii par1iameat, and 
to those rights 8l1d privilege&, whose pr""",...atiou mUll be 
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the object of t~e associations, and whose creation has not yet 
taken place. I h.vCl no objection to an association, if mo
narchy i. in danger, or even if there should be a doubt, I think 
it incumbent 011 every man to rally round the throne. 

It i. the felicity of these islands, that however we may 
reqnire to. reform abuses, we are not now to seek for a con
stitution: On the militia I have already observed; . the 
augmentation of the army, I kno,v precisely what it is; it may 
be very proper, it mny be trifling, it may be illegal, but every 
me ... ure necessary to order I will supporL . 

We have a monarchy, the best form of government for 
rational 8ml dumble liberty; it is a fortunate circumstance 
attending that monarchy, that the title of the family on the 
throne is interwoven with the assurances of our title of liberty, 
and now the King himself comes as the second deliverer of his 
people; and it may perhaps be considered as another circum
stance not inauspicious to .the duration of liberty, that the 
characteristical properties of the family on the throne, very 
opposite to encroaching ambition, should be distinguished by 
honesty and hereditary courage. 

We have to advise and limit monarchy, and to exerci.e 
legislative power; a parliament consisting of a lenate, without 
which no country was ever temperately or securely conducted; 
Bnd a commons, without whose !lXistllnce the people cannot be 
free, fur such & .ystem who is there that would not associate.? 
But it is for its blessings, Bnd not its abuses. I would asso
ciate for our present constitution on principles directly opposite 
to those on which it has been administered in Ireland. 1 
would associate, because 1 do not think" it i. a monarchy, the 
exercise of whose authority depends on selling the honours of 
one house of Parliament, to buy the honesty of tbe other; 
because I do not think it is a senate whose honours .hould be 
IIOld, and because I do not think it is a houoe whose votes 
must be periodically bought for a million or half a million. 
To associate, therefore, for our constitution as administered. 
in Ireland, would be an association fur abu..... an association 
fur grievance, an association fur such mischiefs, that if not 
speedily abolished must destroy our most excellent consti
tution, and therefure would be an association, not for our 
constitution, but iIB destruction. Do you mean to say we are 
sensible of the virtues of the Kin~ and Constitution, and they 
may add, of the wisdom of the Earl of Westmorland. With 
government do you mean to embody the virt .. es of the King 
with the offences of his officer, and to make the association as 
a ridiculous mockery of His Majesty, and a false certificate 
for a bad servant; that is to say, we are so very fond of our 
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most excellent constitution thot we do not care how much it i. 
abused; it is to profess one thing, and to ll.o;8OCiate for 
another; to profess the constitution, and to combine for ito 
abuses. But association i. merely a palliative; unle .. the r .... 
medy g""" along with it, whot is the remedy? Settle the great 
question with ollr Catholic brethren; ... ttle it on principles of 
liberty, of unanimity, and of extensive freedom. 

Wbat inhe other remedy? It is a word you will find in 
the books. The lawyer peruses the description daily. It i. 
a Parlioment; a free and independent Parliament, chosen by 
tbe people. Whether the people bave that at present, I need 
not debate, but I repeat it, tbe radical cnre i. 8 free and 
independent Parliament, chosen by the people. 

I sholl amend the address; that ""rt of it which relates 10 

His Majesty is cold and impolitic; I,i. interpooition 10 heal 
our religious animosities, i. an act of distinguished wisdom; 
as such it should be marked. particularly at a time wben at
tempts have been mode on the thrones of princes; ot ouch a 
time I would mark 10 the Calholi"" the King 8" the deliverer 
of hi. people. I would distinguish him from his mini'len. 
I wonld mark that monarch who had rescued his people from 
the band. of those mini.te,.,., that however we moy abhor 
their proceedings, we shall, if necessary, smite to rally in 
support of the throne. keeping clear of leaning to any French 
politics, or 8ny wishes in favonr of that nation now on the 
eve of a war with a oountry with whom we are by the Crown, 
by the law, by interest, and by every political lie. for ever to 
be connected. -

I, therefore. move. d,at the following amendment be made 
in the addr...., after the word "Con.sliwtion, H in the ninlll 
paragraph. . 

" We admire the wisdom "hich at 80 critic:al a IIe&IlOn h • 
.. rompled Your Majesty to come forward to take a leadiog 
part io healing tbe politic:al diueooiool of yoor people 00 

accooot of religioo. We .baII take into our immediate c0n

sideration the oobject graciously remmmended tom the 
throoe; and, at a bme .. lien dodii_ pernicious to fleedom, 
and dangerous to mOlJarchical I:""erument are P ....... 8'I'ed in 
foreign countries, we .ball DOt ~I to impreoo Your Majeoty'. 
Catholic subjecta, with a _ of the oiogular and etenJal 
obIigalieu'they _e to tbe throoi and toY ... r Majeoty'l RoJaI 
per~n IIIId family." .'j J • . -. 
~~. Demo Bnnme, a.Ir.-HaMy, Mr. Egau, au4 a.fr. SeJ:i
- _ eey, espreooed their strong approbation,..,. that pan of &be 

·1JMkh .. 1ri<;h recammeoded the caoe of &be Roman Catbolico to 
• ~ ... , .... noiJeratioo of Parliament. Mr. I!eJ:r-aut Duquety IBid, 
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that the times did not admit of the refusal of just and moderate 
demands; and if govel'nment persisted in refusing a redress of 
grievance!', his conl\E'xion with them would cease: he was ready 
to resign his situation i it was conferred without solicitatioD, and 
would be returned w~thout murmur or regret. He censured the 
conduct of the government towards the Roman Catholica in the 
Jast leslion; treating them then with snch contempt and noW' 
retracing their steps, showed a want of judgment ond public care. 
Mr. Hobart (secretary). Dr. Duigenan, Mr. Barrington, and 
Mr. Sheridan t defended tbe conduct of government; and moi,,
lained that they had not acled toward. Ihe Roman Catholics, in 
Ihe preceding session, with any disrespect. Mr. Hobort said, 
that when the Roman Catholics had aPl'lied to him in the session. 
of 1790, on the subject of their petition, he gave them no en
cuuragement, bocau.~e he was not warranted to do 50.. Subse
quently, wheu a r.16K.tion of the Popery law. took place in Great 
.Britain t he had communicated with them, and recommended to 
them most strongly to adopt a conciliatory line ot' conduct, as the 
only ground on which they could bope for indulgence fl'om Par
liament. 

Mr. Grattan then agreed to withdraw his amendment, until the 
reporl on the addr .... hould be brought up /Tom the committee. 

On the ensuing day. the committee reported the address, when 
Mr. Grattan's amendment was proposed. It was warmly supported 
by Mr. Conolly, Mr. Forbes, Major Doyle, Mr. Curran, Mr. 
Serjeant »uquery, and Mr. Hardy. Mr. Conolly said, that during 
thirty-three yea .. that he had sat in Parliament, he could Dot 
recollect 80 awful a rooment os the present: the expense. and 
debt of. the country were greal, and the corrupt eXlravagance of 
administration were equal to bOlh. He rejoiced that liberality 
toward. the Catholics bad been recommended from tbe throne; 
hut he disapproved of Ihat part of the address which thanked Hi. 
lolajesty for continuing Ihe Earl of Westmorland in Ihe goyern
ment of the country. 

Mr. Forb .. wished that the acknowledgments to His Majesty 
for having recommended the Catholic claims to Parliament had 
been conceived in more f"rcible tenus. He Objected to the thanD 
returned for continuing Lord 'Yt'estmorland in the government of 
Ireland; and, with respect to- t.be paseage where tbe words U Our 
ez:ullm., constitution" wete inserted, he could not but observe. 
that the corrupt practices of the government had impaired its 
freedom and its excellence. The Lord Lieutenant bad 110 ren
lione .. in the House of Corumons, and, for the tranquillity u the 
eouolry, it was absolutely necessory tbat he should cease to bethe 
chief goyeroor. 

Mr. Curran drew a very 11Ilmoroui picture of the political (rallic 
resorted to in Parliament. Observe the progress and the pro6t of 
this traffic: Sir Fraucis sells hi. estate alld buy. a seat; brings 
Madam ~nd Miss tu a town, where, I dare "y, they are likely to 
make many edifying discoveries; is introdu~d to a Olil1iliter,."h~ 
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.. the right honourable oecretarr. .ay. of himself, and, I am lure, 
justly, knows not how to be uncivil to any man. Well,Sir, Sir ""rancil 
takel a squeeze fttr a promise, and, full of future place, comes down 
and speaks for the good of the nation. He .00n find, he h .. un. 
luckily neglected olle nece888ry preparation, - the learning to 
read; his eloquence cannot Jive long upon" hear him In he find. 
he i. better any where than on hi. le~l; he therefore betak., him. 
self to his seat, pops his chin upon hi. .tick, Ii.tenl and nodo witla 
Dluch sapience, repay. hi. CI hear him!" and walk. forth among 
the ayes with good emph .. is and sound di,cretion. Thu. he 
works on for seven sessions, and at last getl, not one place, but 
three placOI,-in the .tage.coach,-for him •• lf, and Madam and 
Mi .. , to go back to a ruined farm, witb ruined health, and ruined 
morals; ullworthy and unfit for the only lociety they can have i • 
prey to famished want and mortified pretension!li; wilh mind. ex ... 
BCtly like their faded Castle •• ilk., - the mind. too feeble to be 
reformed, and the gown. too rotteD to be scoured. 

Mr. Duquery replied to an attack made by the Solicitor-grneral 
(Mr. Toler). He has described me 88 8& a man dejected in spirit.; 
he has held me forth 81 a trumpeter; and, I .. t of all, he h .. pl • .,..d 
me behind the counter, opening a shop o'f,ieyancea. With regard 
te the first charge of being low in spirits, can 881ure the honour
able gentlemao that he i. totally mi.taken. I elo not think that I 
ever fOlmd myself in better 'Pirits in my life; anel poaoibly ti,e 
cheerfulness of 1I1y mind may result from a con.cioulnesl of di,. 
cbarging my duty as I ougbt; ho .... er, I by no mean. pretend to 
be p ....... ed of that happy vivacity "ith which that bonourable 
gentleman 10 peculiarly abound.. He ia bleaaecl "ith Ipirits that 
can scarcely be depr ... edby any evenL On ooe occasion, h ..... 
ever, I recollect the natoral cheerfuln ... of hi. mind had almOlt 
forsaken him. VI'hen be beheld the royal ,un, .. bose cbeering 
beam bad .hone upon him for many year., verging, as he con. 
ceiyed, towards it. final Betting, and a new luminary riaing in the 
political hem;'phere, to .. hich be bad not yet paid bi. adoration,
then, indeed, for the first time, hi. liyely 'Pirn .. left bim, sod they 
sunk in proportion to hia much dreaded lou of .mohRnent; for 
with some meD the true barometer of their apirila is the RCority 
of their office. Fortun8tely~ however, our gracious Soyereign wu 
restored to bi. health, and the honourable gentJeIJI8D recoTered 
his 'PirilL The station of • trumpeter, .. bich the hHourab/e 
gentleman has ",itb 10 mucb kindn ... conferred upon me, J .hould 
accept with pleasure, if, like him, J could blow,fonb thr virtu .. 
of yiceroy. and their miniHerB; yet ewer Dnpr~ __ I 8DJ ia 
ftattery,lshaJJ he bappy to become biotrumpeter, ifhe be 10 good .. 
to say ",bat not .. I can sound in hi. praioe, which will be grateful 
ID the eara of tbe people. The 181& respectable station 'lhi4:b 
be hao been lleaaed to allot me, ia that of openwg a .hop· 1M 
grievance!; i, by that elegant expreaoioo, he means that J ha.e 
atated to thi. House with· cIeep concern the lU!fering. of ,he 
people, I shall J"t'Sdilyadmit the charge he b .. so handsomely made 
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upon me; but whoevpr may open" shop of grievances. that hon
ourable gentleman can best mform the House wbo bas furnishe~ 
that shop witb all its m"terials..· 

Mr. Har~y vindicated Mr. Duquery from the charge of having 
abandoned his party. An honourahle and learned gentleman ha. 
thought proper. among other things which he was pleased to men
tion of my honourable friend. to say, that last night he was in low 
Ipiriis. and "mo~t musical, most melancholy." It is the first time 

·1 ever heard that he was either the one or the other. But since 
my honourable friend has this night retired from ,the ministerial 
Ii de of the Hou.e. will the le.rned $'entleman allow me to do that 
which he did Dot do bimself. that I., to quote the whole couplet 
alluded to by bim •. and then my honourable friend may be thus 
a,l<Iressed : 

.. Sweet bird, that shun'st tl,e noise of folly. 
Moat musical,. moat melancholy:: . 

Mr. GRATTAN observed:.....Sir. I did not S8Y, 8S the right 
honourable gentleman seemed to conceive. thllt government hnd 
packed juries to vote resolutions against Ihe Catholics, but I 
did sny, and I repeat it, that the confidential minister of Ihe 
Crown in England look n very forwnrd and early part iQ in
citing g,'and jul'ies 10 enter into the most violent resolutions 
against the Catholics, and I odd, that tbose servanls of the 
Crown did thereby give the Protestants talse bopes and false 
alarms; and I say also, that this couutry has been saved, by 
the personal interposition of Ihe King, from tbe religious war, 
promoted by the violence of those ministers. A member has 
said thnt the minister coilld not have inOneneed a majority to 
vote in the last session for tbe Catbolic pretensiolls, on the term. 
then proposed; supposing such an exertion of inlluence to be 
pO$Sible, it is my opinion it would have been successful; but 
I mllst think it very extraordinary in ministers to have repro-. 
sented in the last winter the impossibility of carrying tba' 
I)lIestion, nnd ill autumn to bave tried to secure tbat im
possibility. by promoting grand juries to pledge themselves 
and forlunes agoinst such I)oestioll. Such a discovery proves 
on the other side of the water a liberal disposition, and all 
intolerant disposition here of men intriguing in the mongrel 
eapacityofminister amI country gentleman, to render thst Iibe ..... 
ality abortive; and the result of the transaction tends to sink the 
Irish ministry, and to exalt t)le King. A right honourable 
gentleman has observro, that the ministry has become unpo
pular from tbe efforts of opposition; one would have thought 
t1,eir own effort. had been sufficient. I IoRve mentioned their 
conduct towal'tl. 3.000,000 of subjects, whose voice Dlust con

. wtute Q considerable part of the people. But what was their 
conduct in olher relationships? their condllct in rejecting 
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repeatedly n pension bill, a plnce bill, D responsibility bill, .. 
barren land bill; in resisting a repe.1 of the police bill, in 
patrollizing the Ilbu.es of that police, ill attncking the rightA 
of the corporation of Dublin; ill SELLING the peer.ge. in 
BUYING the Commons; in crellling ncar twenly new par
liomentnry I'fovi,ions to procure a majority to .upport the 
Marquis "(.f Buckingham; in persisting to prohibit our trode 
to the E •• t, and in various other particul.rs, ~ trifling to be 
lidded to 80 black R CRtalogue. Could luch 0 conduct he 
other thon unpopular? No,.ays the right honourable gentleman, 
it was not the criml', it was the comment; the people, sny. he, 
n"'er would have kllown that such a conduct was criminal, if 
they had not been informed by the opposition; they were 
informed; their eyes were opened by tbe mini.te"s of the 
Crown, who told then, in this House, opeoking to the elmir, 
that half a million hnd been expendl'd to buy the HOUle in 
1769, Hnd Ihot another holf million, if opposition peni,teel, 
would be expended to buy them once more; and this 
threat was followed by an increase of almost all your estab
Ii.lunell's, for provisionl for members of Parliament. A 
right honourable baronct has said, that he condemns the 
.peeches of tI,is side of the House, 88 tending to depreciate 
Parliament. He sbould direct that dilCOuroe to hi. own .ide 
of the House, and to the minister with whom he votes; to 
those whose conducr, whose bribery, whose bartering h ... 
publicly attacked the integrity of the Hoose of Commons, 
and therefore h88 endeavoured to destroy ita character; what? 
will the right honourable baronet .ay, It i. lIot the notu
rious sale of the honours of one HoWl(', to buy oeatA in the 
oti.er, llDt that it is the obocning on the enormity, that de
grades Parliament; that mall who sUl'porlA the mini.t ..... pub
licly and notoriously assailing the purity of Parliament, and 
who only objects to the indecorum of animadverting on the 
ofl'encr, may have an id<'a of public order, but not of public 
honesty. But, however, .he minister h .. not left the dilCOvery 
to ""; he has proclaimed his own secret. 

He told you of the half million; and if Parliament i. 
defamed, he is the defamer.. I apprehend, theretOre, that 
th...., wishes that gentlemen may hear no more of juch a .ub
ject will have but little efl'ect; Glueh more will they hear, until 
the evil is cured, and the purity of Parliament restored. Thia 
leads me to the argumeo~ of a right honourable gmtlemao,; 
who requested that insflelid of resorting to general obsen
atiolls, we should come to particulars; he is right; we will 
come to panico Ian ; we will propose opeoiaI remedies for 
existing grlevSIU,"es; among other remedi ...... 'llJi/1 bring, 

• 
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.forr»ard a ryan1l qf ParlimitenJ. This House, by the consti
tution, should be the organ of the people; by ahuse it has 
become the organ .,r the minister; and uDtil the public voice 
spl'Bks through this House that mind, the nation, will no.t be 
at ease. . • 

The question is DOW abroad, and had better be settled here; 
such a settlement tends to introduce that union of mind so 
desirable at all times, and now so. critically necessary; I do not 
agree with those gentlemen. who think tbat men cannot be 
friends to the constitution, except they are also friends to its 
abuses; but sure I am, if you remove tbe abuses, they will be 
much more. friendly to the constitution, and sure am I also 
that until you remove those abuses, however attached they 
may be to t.he King, they will not have any confidence ill hi. 
ministen; it is therefore I must resist an opinion advanced in 
this debate, that no lIIan could, on the present emergency, lie 
dioconteDted with the admiDistration who was attached to the 
coDstitutioD; tbis, indeed, would confine the frieDds of mo
narchical government in this country to very Cew; it were 
to narrow the foundation of the throne to a small circle. 1 
heard a rigbt honourable gentleman has confessed the admi
nistration was unpopular; join the fact of the one gentleman 
with the argument of the otller, and it would Collow that tbe 
monarchical· constitution was unpopular, because no man, ac
cording to thi. $entleman'. idea, can be a friend to the 
constitution, who IS an enemy to the admini.tration. I think 
I remember instancea wbere the greatest enemies to the con. 
stitution were the ministen; I think I remember an instance 
where ministen and monarchy bave been at variance. Wbat 
was the state of the question on the regency, but the 
monarchical principle on the one side, and tbe minister on the 
otber? Let us not confound Kings witb tlleir servants, nor 
do such an injury to the royal cause, as to tell the people they 
are not to be eoosidered as amical to tbe Crown, unless they 
are also friends to Lord Westmorland. The very statement 
must excite tidicule. Let us keep the CRUses ever distant; if 
indeed ... e were disposed to. confound them, you will lind in 
the speech from the throne matter to correct that error; a 
speech where the King appean not only distiDct from hia 
Irisb ministry, but so distinct, that he rescues his people from 
that ministry's. intolerance. Let miDisten be criminal-let 
them be unpopular-let tbem, if .,ou please, be the object of 
punishment; but whatever be the" fate or tbeir offences, let 
the fortunes of the Royal family be immortal. '. 

I bad more to say, but tbe Hoose i. exhausted, I.it down, 
Mr. Grattan'. amendment was unanimously agreed to. ' 

TOl- Ill, (; 
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PARLJ.UJENTARY REFORM. 

ML CBATTAJI' MOVES paR A COMMITTE. TO allQUl&a IJiTO THE 
STArE 0' rRB BBPB.ltS£WrATIOJl. 

JtmlllJry 14.. 179S. 

MR. William Brabazoa PODllODby, after • ohort tpeech, gayc 
DOtice, tha' he would take aD early opportunity of oubmitting 

• propoaal to the Ho ..... for a more "'lual repreoenlauon of the 
people in Parliament. . 

1\Ir. ConDolly declared hi. intention of giring hi. warm oupport 
to the proposed meaoure. He bad formerly oppooed au·ch a . 
motion, when it came from aD armed body of men litting in the 
metropolis, becauae the power to refonu Parliament ""ted .ith 
itSelf; DOY, bOYner, the evil h .. ao encreaaed, thai • remedy 
mUll be adopted, aDd the Catholic:a should be admitted to the 
benefila of the CODItitutioo. 

Mr. GUTT .... NeYer, DeYer since I baye Il8t in Parliament, 
did I hear words that gaye me more satisfaction. I have been 
Dear anenteen years a member of Parliament, and neYer did 
I h ..... in this House oratory more conYincing or transporting. 
I Ii!eI myself 'YODDg. 1IDd my mind pamensed with rapture 
little known to men of my time of life., aeept on sucb 
an ","""sion as this. I had myself intended to have hrou"ht 
forth the ~ of the reform of Parliament, bot I did ~ot 
wish to pre-occupy such a question; for .. bat right had I to 
earn popularity at the expense of other men? Those are 
the genllemeo who ooght to lead in this great question; the 
men who make the sacrifice&, to them belongs the laurel;
be it my humble office to fOllow on this .ubject, and to 
applaud, . 

.. And .hiIe a1o:Jg the llream of time their name 
Expanded fties, aDd gathen all ill fa...e, 
Sa,., shall th. little bark -." 

This is not the fint time in .hid> the right honourable 
genlleman has made sacrific:eoto the country; in 1 769 that 
genlleman, and all his connections, were deprived of all their 
emo!lilIlents for &lJpparting tbe privileges of this HOWIe 
against an altered mooey bilL 10 ) 78:1 they were aIoo di6-
mi.-l for defending the privileges of the t .. o Hoo_ pf 
parliament against an I1DCODIIitutiooal and condemned "ice
roy; and DOW they advance a third time to ourrender great 
po..-er. all their monopolieo. and to embark in tbe yeooe/ of 
commonwealth. and fairly and proodly to rioe or fall with 
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the fortunes of their 'Country. They· pledge it right; their 
natu1'll1 situation in ~his country i. so conoiderable that what
ever family sacrifices they make to the pJlblic weal, they must 
always occupy a prime condition, from ·their property, cha-
racter, integrity, and talents.· . 

The question of parliamentary reform is now fairly· 
brought forth; it consists, I think, of two parts, exterrial and 
internal. The exterrial relates to the· creation of the House 
of Commons; the internal to its corruption. A radical reform
ation in both is indispensable; first, it is indispensable that 
the House of Commons should be chosen by the people; 
second, that after i.t is chosen by the people, it sho,!ld Dot be 

. bought by the minister. In either of these cases, and still 
more in both, the people are not represented. The House or 
Commons is not chosen by them; the house is governed by 
the minister. The people have not the blessings of the con
stitution; they are not represented; they are deprived or 
that great and invaluable blessing, supposed to he possessed 
by the electots of this kingdom. tbe )!lessiog of being repre
sented ; and, accordingly, we find the House of Commons the 
organ of a will other than tbat of the people -the will of the 
minister, the will of the viceroy, the will of the secretary, but 
Dot the will of the people. This is an abuse so evident, and so 
fatal, that I need not impress it more deeply upon yoo; indeed, 
you seem fully sensible of it; and DOW, whe~l the persons in~ 
terested iu the above come forth toloU to surrender that inter~ 
est; who eRn defend such a mischie , Or refuse such 0 sacrifice? 
I mean, therefore, to move for a committee to enquire iuto the 
abuses that obtain in the formation of the representation; but 
8S those abuses are not all, I meall to· extend tbe enquiry to 
the abuses that obtain in tbe corruption oftbat representation. 
which Ilre both contained in the· words" abuses of the consti
tution." It will not· be sufficient, depend upun it, tbat the 
House of Commons should be chosen by the people; it i. 
absolutely necessary thllt the House, after it is so chosen by 
the people, should not be bought by the minister, otherwise 
the people would hO"e only the trouble to elect men for the 
minister afterwards to purchase; aod therefore it is, I wish to 
impress on gentlemen the necessi~ of attending to this part of 
the reform Of parliament, its internal reform,. on wbich tbe 
purity of its conduct depends. In vain m.ay file people send 
men to Parliament, fairly aod popularly elected, if the minister 
has B power of giving those men places and pensiollS without 
number. and without responsibility; or, as has been disclosed 
by one of our ministers, a power of charging tbe Datiun will. 
half a million, or any other sum, however great, to purc~ 

c 2 
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a majority in Parliament; therefore, do not imagine you have 
oecured to the people an adequate, or any representation, hy 
giving them a fair and adequate right of choice, if you leave 
wthe minister the unl!ontrollcd and indefinite right of bribery; 
a place bill, pension bill, responsibility bill, are, therefore, a 
necer.sary part of the great .ystem which you are proceeding 
'to form for your country. The whole must be reformed by 
a radical measure; the nation expecta it, anel you have 
taught the nation 10 expect it. The measure must lecure to 
the people of this country a representation elected by the 
people, and independent of, the mini.ter;. nothing less than 
tbat, i. worthy of tbe occasion, nor adequate to the exigency 
or the expectation; we must have in these wall .. the reul, ge
Duine, choice of the people, unbought, un&tipulated. The 
motioo, therefore, which I mean to submit, goes to this part 
of the subject, viz. to enquire into the abu""" whicb bave taken 
place in tbe regulation of tbe House of Common.. as well as 
its formation; it goes to the whole of the House of Commonl; 
excess of in8uence and defecta of representation. Gentlemen 
say, this i. no rime for such a measure. I answer the argu
ment of those gentlemen who aay not now, at leaK some of 
them, have at all times opposed parliamentary refoftl;l, and-op
posed it not on the time, \lut the principle; opposed it, 
because they had an interest in preferring a representation by 
borough, to a representation by the people. But, Sir, if the 
question wanted· the aid of any argument ari.iug from the 
time, I say the que¢ion has tbat argument in the present mo
ment. Is not a French republic set up by a convention abroad, 
and alleged to be set up by a fe .. at home, in riva!ship to 
the British constitution; and is not this tbe moment to !pve 
that constitution all ita natural advalltageo,by purging It of 
all ita uonatural dcfunDities? How can you combat the 
French doctrioe 10 well, Dr effectually, as by tbe reform of 
Parliament? That io, by the constitution of EDgland, ita 
substance aDd not ita shado... Another argument the time 
suggests io, the agitation of this qoe.tion at present with the 
people: it is DO.. abroad. At a period less anxiouo, lhe 
moving the qUellioo had been to agitate the people, but the 

. people being DOW agitated, tbe moving the question is the 
only way to compose them. From the best infonuation I can 
collect, notbing ... iII satisfY the Dortb but a reform of Par
liament; Dothing .. i11 sati.fy the people but a reform of Par

'iamenL Tbere is anotber argument in favour of agitating 
the queation DOW, wbich existed at no other time bat the 
present, and that io, that there W81 DO other time in which 
you .ad a cbance or succeeding. It is iD my mind alway. aa 
... goment for bringing fOrward a question, that you have it in 
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your power to succeed. This is the time; arm the question 
now and you prevai~ and in that success you eeCllre to the· 
country those blessinp;s or liberty nnd constitution, of which 
she has heard so much, and naturally longs to taste. . 

I am clearly .of opinion, that this is precisely the time fot' 
putting abuses of every kind in discussion. It is necessary to' 
tell the people tbat Parliament are determined to repet every 
attempt to shake off the monarchy, but they sliQuld at the same 
be told, that we are ready to redress any reasonable grievances 
that the people may have to complain of; wbile we·strengthen 
the government against its enemies, we should accompany 
that principle with a principle of redress. I .hall,. therefore; 
propose a motion, to enquire whether any and what abuses . 
have taken place in our constitution, in order that they may· 
be redressed. Thi. will show the inclination of the House to 
reform. and it will greatly tend to promote public tranquillity, 
if this inclination shall be known. Societies ore every whe ... 
formed for the purpose of enquiring into the abnse's in tbe
constitution; the object is lawful and laudable.· Shall it be 
said that this House i. the only political societywhicll will not. 
enquire into those abu,ses? I do not, however, mean to entrap. 
gentleDlen by tbis· motion into a declaration that abuses do 
exist; my object i. merely that the question of enquiry shall 
be put into discussion; I would, tberefore, have a commit~e 
instituted for that purpose •. Another reason I have lor pre
ferring this mode is, tbat I think gentlemen now, as little as pos
sible, ought to diOer on great principles. They have uniformly 
differed on Ilhe particular bill. tbat bave been introduced to 
beal tbe evil. complained of. Were tbese specific bill. to be' 
introduced again, how could they expect to meet a different 
treatment? How, indeed, could gentlemen treat them differ-.. 
ently?· I tbink it is, therefore, not nncandid by adopting an, 
enquiry of this kind to leave gentlemen at liberty to act 8S the. 
case and the temper of tbe times mny require. 

He concluded by moving, ,·that .. committee be appointed
to enquire .wbetber any and wbat abuses bave taken place in· 
the oonstitution of this country, and in the administration oi 
the goyerllment thereof; and to report such temperate re
medies as may appear mos~ likely to redress the same." 

The Cbancellor of the El<cilequer (Sir John Parnell), Mr. G. 
Poosooby, Gene .. 1 ConynghalJt, Mr. Stewar&, and Mr •. Sberidan, 
lupported Mr. Grattan'. motioo.· Mr. Corry proposed an amend
ment, 1'lL that inatead of a committee to enquire into the abuses 
in the constitution and the administration·, a- committee should be' 
appointed to enquire into ti,e state of tbe re\lrelentation of tbe 
people ill I'.rliament. 

c 1I 
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Mr. GUTl'AN said: Sir. any member bas a right totrepar
ate the questions. I agree to scporale them; my motion "'88 

to the abuses in the representation of the peopl .... 10 the 
influence of the Crown in Parliament, ond olso to the 
corruptions wbich have taken place in Ihe· ndmini.lralion of 
its government. All musJ be riformed I but if Ihe House wish 
to confiDe themselves to a part of my motion for Ihe "resent, 
tbe stale of the representation., I will rpjoice thaI they pledge 
themselves so far. aod shall not hesitate to adopt Ihe amend
ment, and thank the member who suggested it. 

This amendment .. as then Ilj!,eed to; and the question being 
put, U That the House will, on rhi' day three week., 'Hol,e itaerr 
into a Committee of lhe whole House, to enquire into the Iiale of 

. the representation of the people in Parliament," it .... carried in 
the aHirmath"e without 8 division. 

BREACH OF PRIVILEGE. 

THE ATTORWEY ... GENERAL MOVES THAT THE PRIJI'TEB or THE 
HIBERNIAN JOURNAL BE CALLED TO TH& .Aa or THE HOUla, 
AND TAItEX INTO CUSTODY .. 

Ja1tIUZT!I 29. 1799. 

ON the 28lb, the Attorney-general called the attention of the 
House \0 .. bat be conoidered a yer,. gr088 libel on tbeir cha

raCIer and dignity. He then produced the Hibernian Journal of 
the 18th, in which, he said, were lome resolution., purporting to be 
the re8olutions of an aggregate ,meeting of the citizen. of DubHn, 
and .. hich were signed by Henry Hultoo, one of the bigb .berilT. 
of this city. Two of tbose only be thougbt worthJ the attention 
of tbe House. One of dIem containing an lUe1'IJon, "tbat the 
House of Comm .... is not freely .booen b,.tbe people;" tbe other, 
"that the House, 88 at preoent in8nenced by places of emolu .. ent 
and peosiOoa, d .... DOt opeak.the ......... f the people. ~ Afte ... ,.ing 
a f.w worda by way of animadyersion on th_ resolutio .... lie 
moved, Thai TbOIDBII M'Doone!, the printer of Aid paper, do 
attend at the bar of the House to.-morrow .. 

, The mOlioD puoed, and Mr.' M'Donncl w .. ordered to'attend 
at the bar the ..... lIiDg day. 

On ~;. day be actended pu!"'",,!', to order; and the Speaker 
asked hi.... wbat be bad to say ID b .. defence? ' ''_ 

The cle<k of the House baying come to the bar .. itb the paper 
which contaioed tbe ...... Iutiona that laid the foundation for .. bieh 
Mr. M'Donnel bad been called to tbe bar, he ackoowledged tha& 
be w .. the printer and proprietor of tha& paper. , 
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, Mr. M'Donnel, in justification of hims.lr.said, that tbese "eso
IUlions were sent to him, authenticated under the signature of one 
of the high sheriffs'of this city, and tbat the sheriii' had autborlzed 
him to say, tbat he had signed them as cbairman of the meeting, 
and was ready to avow it, if called upon. ' 

The Attorney-general"ijl'ter a speech of some length, concluded 
1>y movin~, That Mr. Thoma. M'Donnel has been guilty. ofa breanh 
of the prIvilege of this House, and that he be taken into custody 
by the sergeant at arms. ' 

Mr.Currao moved the question ofBdjournment. He was supported 
by Mr. HlII'dy, Mr. Connolly, Mr. Graydon, Mr. Ponsonby, and Mr. 
Forbes, who declared his astonishment at such proceedings; that 
if the motion of the Attorney .. general was carried, a Beat in that 
Houie would not be worth having: the resolutions were legal and 
consututional. It had been repeatedly complained in the House, 
that too many placemen aod pensioners had seats in it: tbe pre
·.eot question Will, in his opinion, the.most imprudent that the 
House could discu... Mr. Curran'. motion was opposed by Mr. 
Bushe, Mr. Solicitor.geoeral, and tbe Chancellor of the Exchequer 
(Sir Jobo Parnell). 

Mr. GRA...rAN said: nle resolutions of the city are to be 
taken altogether; they will then appear to contain, first, an 
inviolable attachment to the person and family of the King; 
secondly, a decided attachment to monarchy; thirdly, os 
decided an attachment to the 'parliamentary constitution, 
cOllsisting of Lords and Commons; and, lastly, a most ardellt 
'wish, in concurrence with this House, that the latter might 
'undergo a reformation; and, as a renson for that wish, and 
not with a view to insult, they repeat what the minister of the 
'Crown did frequently suggest in this House, that the majority, 
as at present influenced by' places and pensions, are not free 
'8Ild independent. In this they teach, what within these walls 
has becn defended by the minister and the servants of the 
Crown, that public money had been at different period. 
disposed of to heat down an aristocracy in Parliament, and 
that new plnces were only political expedients; and, as sucb, 
·were to be justified. 

The city, repeating the principles and declarations of His 
Majesty's ministers, are said to be guilty of a libel on the 
House of Commons, by those ministers who have themselves 

'been guilty of the crime of corrupting, and the indecency of 
pllblishing that corruption; I, therefore, again advise those 
ministers not to join issue with the public on the question, 
whether they have corrupted the House of Commons; they 
know their conduct, and how vulnerable they are 'on this 
subject; I warn them not to suggest to the public the 
crilllinal nature of their own conduct, by representing the 

col 
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1nel'c It.itement of it by the city a breach of privilege. 
If it il a breach of privilege, to charge the majority of tbe 
House with corruption, what would be the ollenee of the 
minister who had bcc:ome n minister by no other means? 
However, the right honourable gentleman i. determined to 
maintain the dignity of Parliament, and he does it by com
mitting the printer who i. innocent; that i.., who haa done 
'110 more than publish an act of the city, by the order of the 
sheriff, who avow. the act, and 88yl he i. here to jUllify, and 
who is not to be, the .ubject of any motion or proceeding. 
Here ynu show at once injustice and pusillanimity, and call 
this a defence of your dignify: the right honourable gentle
mall, the mover, just does enough '10 offend the capitSJ Dlld 
disgrace the House of Commons. . , 

I have just heard Hi. Majesty" an.wer, and I hue in my 
hand Hi. Majesty'. speech, and I find in both, a strong 
recommendation to this House, to unite "II claaaes of men in 
support of our constitution, by taking their condition into 
considerati,,!,; and I 88W, to my astonishment, the right 
honourable gemleman, immediately after the latter had been 
read, rise to commit, as far as be can, one class of men, a very 
important class-the capital with thegovemment; and that for 
an .. ,.serUon which he know. to be true, and which his frienda 
have propagated. He and thooe friends have been employed 
in the summer in making a religious war on the Catbolic&. 
The other day the administration committed themselves with 
tbe old volunteers; they now conimit themselves witb the 
capital. Tbe right honourable gentleman tells us he has a 
number of private battles beside, with oocieti .... individuaIs, 
printers, and &0 forth; and this is the method the -'-8nts 
of the Crown in Ireland take to procure union among all 
classes of men, in pursuance to tbe orders of His Majesty. 

Tbat gracious speecb inculcates that, concord, which, to the 
House of Commons, is a mild suggestion, ahould, by the 
servants of the Crown, be received as a peremptory command. 
The right bouourable gentleman acc:ompanies his measures of 
disunion, of distraction, of division, .. ith great bit~ of 
exp""";OD, and say. that JUOJutionl breathing nothing bot 
attachment and constitution, with a c:omplaint that 'the 
House of Common. is filled with placemen and perHiooenr, 
is- the act of a seditiowo few, by wbich he moat mean the 
citizen. of tbe capital; but I find, on explanation, be, by 
seditious, only means the movers of the ftIIOlutions, and the 
reat of. the city be says were deceived, tbat is, .. ere dopes: . 
in wbat? in declaring tbe vinucs of tbe King, the dcelleace 
of a monarchical government, and the eue&I of undue ia-
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fiuence in the House of Commons. Is this the mann -
which His Majesty's ,minister, in Ireland encourage . ",11>
jects in professing their allegiance? No, .ays a placem ; w"1f~ 
signi6es allegiance if you reflect on the influence of the inis~ 
in the House. He thinks any loyalty which attacks his cej!:. ,'" 
hreach of privilege ; no allegiance, however strong and cillli.f:!lo 
an excllse !n attacking places and pensions, which a\tjlcl\! 
they on the other tide call a breach of privilege; so mbi;h 
more anxiolls are gentlemen to defend the corruption 01 
ministers than the dignity of the Crown; _ the minister'. 
crimes, than kingly government; and in support of these 

_ crimes they are willing to involve the country in confusion. 
From some of their late proceedings, I should think thaI, 
fearing their own extinction in the reform of Parliament, 
they wi.hed to prevent it by provoking the nation to tumult. 
or that they went on without counsel, design, or capacity, Olr 

that they were advised by men who are not respollsible for 
the consequence of their advice, and cared not how much_ 
they precipitate government. Tbe Irish ministers have great 
advantage. over us; they may run away; they have no root 
in this country; they hnve nothing to lose here or forfeit; 
but we must remain, willing, but perhaps unahle, to queIT 
those disturbances,_ excited by their incapacity and mischief. 
It ii, therefore, 1 deprecate those measures which they now 
pursue; measures to show the sensibility of this House, to 
.ink its dignity, and to offend the city; measures which tell_ 
the public that the privile~ of this House is broken, and that 
you dare nnt assert it. 11 I had cotoe into the House with 
any doubt on the subject, the prevailing argument on the 
other side of the l:Iouse had removed it; that prevailing 
argument wos the danger of republican sentimeuts; the 
danger of anti-monarchical princirles, circulating round 
Europe to Ireland; and the result 0 that 8r~ument lias been, 
to induce gentlemen to vote a declaration 01 loyalty a breach 
of privileg<:; and the excuse they make is, that the declar
ation of loyalty. contains also a declaration in favour of a 
reform in Parliament, accompanied with reasons for wishing 
the same; alld, among others, alleging the corruption .of 
Hi. Majesty's ministers in Parliament. This these ministers 
cnll a breach of privilege; so that the people in tbis country 
-are neither to SIlpport the King or coustitution, if they 
question the corruption of ministers. 

The House divided on Mr. Curran's motion; Ayes 10, Noes 
1540; MaJority 84.. Tellers for the Ayes, Mr. Curran and M .... 
l;orbes; lor the Noes, I'lr. Arthur Wellesley and Mr. Solicitor. 
Seneral. -
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. The ~ttomey-generaJ the'! moved ... Tho.t the Did publication, 
In BEsertmg that thIS Hou,e .. Dot free and Independent, containa 
a libel on, aod is a violation of, the privileges of this Ho ...... " Thi. 
passed in the affirmative; 8Ild Mr. M'Donnel .. as ordered to be • 
taken into tbe custody of Ibe sergeant at arm .. 

PROCLAMATION OF THE LORD LIEUTENANT. 

JanUllrg 81. 179S. 

ON the 2911i, Mr. Hohart (secretary) preoented to the 1I0Ule, 
, hy order of His Excellency, the follo .. ing Proclamation : 

.. Wesfmorland, 
. ., Whereas we haTe received infonuation, that di.-en iIJ.aWected 
persono have entered into illegal and aediti ..... allOOCialion. in the 
county and city of Dublin, to .. ithstaod la .. ful authority. aod 
violently and forcibly to redr ... pretended grievances, and to 
subvert the established constitution of thi. Hi. Majesty'. realm; 
and with a view 10 carry into effect the .. their aeditiouo purpoaea. 
have by colour of laudable alSOCiationl beretofore formed in this 
kingdom by Hi. Majesty'. loyal 8ubjecll, for repelling foreign 
jn~!,D an~ maintaining peace and good order" publicly de:clared 
:th .... mtenUoo to appear In arm .. to avOW' the .. approbatlOll of 
-tumult and disorder, and to encourage the cilium of Dublin to 
foUo .. their evil example, and have aIao conapired together to 
raise, levy, and muster within the coonty and city of Dublin • 
number of armed men, to parade ill military array, with yarioDa 
devices and ensigns of disaJfection to His Majesty and the consti
tution, and have actllally ordered uniforma and accoulremenll to 
be made and provided for .uch perBODII .. they ahaJl be enabled to 
leduee /Tom their a1legi_ to enter into the aid illegal 
.......,iationl; IUJd .. b ...... these daogerouo and aeditinuo proceed
ings tend to the disturbance of the public peace, the obotruetion 
of good order IUJd governmenl, tbe great injury of public credit, 
and the Bobvenion of the CODItitutioo. and have raioed great 
alarm. in the mind. of His Majesty'. loyal oubjecto. 

.. No .. we, the Lord-lieutenant and council, being determioed 
to maintain the public peace. againot all auempta to disturb the 
aam .. and being desirolll to forewam all IUch penoDll .. might 
unadvisedly incor tbe penalties of the 10 .. in thi. behalf, by 
concurring in practices of. tendency 10 clangerODl and aJarmjng, 
do bereby atrictIy charge aU penono whOllllOeVer, CJII liIeir alle
giance to His Majesty, hi abotaio from .-milling such oleo.,... 

" ADd we do chargeaod command the lord mayor, magistrates, 
aberilfs. hailiffiI, and other peace ofIicen within the county and 
city of Dublin respectively, to be careful in preoerriDg the peace 
within the same, IUJd to dispene aU oeditiOlU and uula .. ful 
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assel1lbliea; and if they shall be reaated, 10 apprehend Ihe 
offendert, that they may be dealt with according to law • 

.. Given at the Counci!.-chamber in Dublin, the 8th Dec. 1792. 
Fitz-Gibbon C. Clorlmell J. H, Hutchinson ~D. Latouche 
Bective Loftus J. Parnell . R. Hobart 
Bellamont Carleton Lucius O'Brien Arth. Wolfe 
Carhampton Mountjoy W. Conyngham Ja. Fitzgerald 
Dillon J. Foster H. T. Clements H; Langrishe." 
Pery J. Beresford It. Cunningham 

On this day the proclaolation against the newly formed volun
teer corps was taken into consideration, when Lord Headfort,. 
nfter ItBting that n~otwithstaDding thil proclamation, Borne corps. 
attempted to parade on the Sunday preceding, but by the inter
pO$ition of the magistrates they were prevented, it became of cours_8. 
the duty of tbe House to give their sanction to the proclamation, . 
to enable government to carry it into full effect. He accordingly 
moved, .. That an humble address be presented to His Excellency 
the Lord-lieutenant, thanking him for communi'cating tbe pro
clamation issued on the 8th of December, 1792; and 10 assure 
His EKcellency, that we consider the same as a timely and 
judicioul mark of Hi. Excellency's vigilant attention '0 the 
tranquillity of this metropolis; and that His Excellency may 
depend on our most cordial support in such measures as 'may be 
necessary to carry the .!lid proclamation into effectual execution. 
and tbat we applaud tbe wisdom which, in the said proclamation, 
distinguished the corps who armed in defence of their country 
and tbe constitution, from those whose declared objects wer" 
sedition, tumult. or disaffection to His Majesty." 

Mr. Prendergast Smith seconded the motion: it was supported 
by Mr. Deni. Browne, Mr; Burton Conyngham, Mr., Stewart, 
(of Killymoon,) the A ttomey-general, and Mr. George I'.Jnsonby 
lie approved oftbe distinction made between the old volunteers and 
the moliern corps, who used disaffected emblems: be thought tbe 
noble, lord wrong in alluding to the affair of the goldsmith.' 
corp .. as that was one of the old corps whose conduct had hitherto 
been laudable. Mr. Hobart condemned the conduct of the gold
smiths' corps. He read their summons, issued previous to the 
proclamation. It was as follo ... : , ' 

II Citizen-soldier, in consequence of tbe unanimous resolution of 
delegates, from all the volunteer corpa in the city and county 
of Dublin, you are requested to parade at Ship ... treet, on Sunday 
next, to celebrate the victory of t~e French army, and the triumpb 
of universal liberty, over despotism. To a man who desirea 
or deserves to be free, it is unnecessary to say more .. 

.. Signed by order, 
., MAT. DOWLING, Sec . 

.. Dated last year, would to Gbd 
I could say last moment, of slavery." 

Mr. Hobart also read an address trom a society, called R United 
Irishmen," to some volunteer corps in' December last, and also the 
resolutions of the goldsmiths' and two other corps, thanking tbe 
society for that publicati"n. 
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Mr. GRATTAIr said: I approve of the'proclamation a8 much 
as I condemn the use which the minister now attempts to make 
of it. The proclamation arraigned Ii certain body of men, 
whom it dcscribes to be an association -assuming devices ond 
emblems of disaffection. The minister applies that to the 
volullleen of the city and the county: undcr that colour' 
proposes to disperse them; and, in order to justify thnt project, 
he produces a formal charge; that charge is confined to two 
heads; first, a summons purporting to be that of the corp. of 
goldsmitbs, reciting that the delegates of tbe COrpl were to 

. assemble, to celebrate the retreat of the Duke of Brunswick, 
and the French :victory in theLow Coontries, and inciting the 
goldslllith.' corp. to attend. I do not ask how far it W81 

perfectly discreet to celebrate such an event, particularly if we 
consider the coneequences to which luch an event might 
possiuly lead; but I ask, was it a ground for dismissing the 
volunteer.? Do ministers mean to "'y, thnt they will disperse 
all the volunteers of Ireland who celebrate the French victories 
in Brabant. I ask, also, of ally man who call read, whether 
such a celebration brings these obnoxiou8 corps within the· 

. description of tbe proclamation? 'Vhether lucb a celeb ...... 
tion was assuming the ensign or devices of dil8ffection ? And 
it i. the more obvioul tbat such an event WllS not judged by 
the council wbo signed the proclamation a good reason foJ' 
including tbe corps of the city, because after that event had 
taken place it expressly excepted them: it has IIlved the 
laudable associations, under the description of :the old volun
teers, and has confined the proclamation to the national 
guard. The style of the summons has given oIfence: . minis
tel'll do Dot approve of it. It begius, K Citizen..soldierl r. they 
are French terms, or rather term. of French foppery, beloW' , 
our imitatiou. The date has also given oIfcnce; .. the Ia.t year, 
or the last moment, of slavery I" Here again is the French 
style or frippery introduced: but is that or the other expres
sion, or both, sufficient gronnd for the minioter to disperse 
the corps.. or is it such an offence 81 comes witbin th.,;ooo 
description of the proclamation? No man who read., call< 
say it is. The minister himself; aware that his lint cbarge 
"8& insufficient, has produced another. He h"" read a long 
add ...... from a society called tbe United Irahmen, inriting 
tbe people of Ireland to assemble in a national convention, and 
containing-lID abundance of other matter; and he tben pr .... 
duces a&ncea;ojon of resolutions from lOme of the corps of 
Dublin, one of which resolutions retnma thanb to the society 
of United Irithmen. Witliout giving any kind of appr .... 
bation of the matter of that addr..... I muot say. that I think. 
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B minister would be bighly indiscreet and presumptuous who 
should say that the volunteers had, by those thanks, brought 
themselves within the description of the proclamation, or that 
they were guilty of assuming emblems and devices of disaft"e~
tion; as little sbould I think him justified in dispersing them, 
merelyon account of those thanks. If so, you give the minister B 

right to disperse every volunteer corps in thedty anti county, if 
he does not approve of their politics. Now, though in the many 
resolutions which young men Dlay adopt, some will be, and 
many were exceptionable, yet I would not wish to establish 
over them in the minister an authority to take away their arms, 
if he disapproves ,of their politics. I know, the evil use 
that he will make of. that pow~r, ~nd the iangero.us con
sequences aud confUSIon to whIch It leads •. PermIt me to 
o..k this right honourable gentleman" who has arraigned the 
old volunteer corps, is it his intention to mnltiply volunteers ? 
If so, I apprehend he is adopting the means; if the city and 
county corps are not intimidated, but increase by the attempts 
of the government to disperse them, if they stand to their arms, 
and are supported by their brethren" what becomes of I,i. 
project? But if, on the other hand, they should disperse in the 
capital, does he imagine the volunteers will be deterred in the 
nOI,th? He ought to prove that the way'to recruit for volun
teers in the north was to attack them in the city. They will 
consider his attack as an'affront, and think that the causeofa 
part is the cause of the whole. The minister is, therefore, doing 
the very thing which he wishes to prevent; he i. provoking a' 
general armament; he is doing more; he is detaching that ar
mament fl·om Parliament. In his charge against the volunteerS 
he has mentioued a national convention. I hope this House 
will, by reforming the Parliament, prevent such an assembly, 
the consequences of which may be very unfortunate; but if 
the minister wi.hes to give such an assembly an army at its 
back, be is taking tbe method, by committing this House as 
well as himself with the volunteers, and attempting to detach 
them from the established constitution. The object of tbe 
right honourable mover; in 1779, of resolutions of thanks to 
the volunteers, was to attach them to the House of Commons. 
I think the ohject was a right one; thet of tbe minister DOw 
is to detach them from the House. I think his object i. an 
evil one; and the manner in wbich the minister proceeds, con
victs him of imprudence. He does not, in this proclamation, 
venture to arraign the old corps; he does not, in the addresa 
approving of the proclamation, attempt to arraign them; 
on the contrary, they are tbe objects of commendatioD in 
both; but wheD be comes to speak, he departs from 'the 
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address and proclamation, and propOses sucb an intcrpretotion 
of both, as goes against the spirit and lette, of either, ond 
such os would enahle him to disperse the old corps, under the 
seeming approbation of this Honse. Thu. does he endea.our 
to lead this House much farther than it intends, making the 
House at once praise the old corps, and then putting auch 8 

comment on that prnise as amounts to 8 proposal to dispcl'!le 
them for di.affection. I, therefore, desire, in gi.ing my 
approbation to the proclamation, to he distinctly understood. 
I approve of it, because it did propose to disperse the 
national guard, and because it did not propose to disperse 
the .oluntee .... 

.Although tJi.>nequivocaJly condemn the insolence, dis
affection, and the dangerous tendency of tbe <cotlnter-pro
c1amation, published by the pnited Irishmen; though I am 
grieved that the corps should seem to testify any approbation 
of it, yet still I would not treat an old corps with oeverity, 
for any idle or indiscreet resolution. I beg gentlemen to 
consider that warm and inexperienced young men fr",)uently 
make up' a large part of 8 corps; that resolutions mIght be 
adopted on a sudden and without consideration, whirh, upon 
reflection, they would be anxious to recant. Th is I 88 Y in ex
tenuation or their fault; and further, I do not think they cume 
within the meaning of the proclamation; but if any C"rpI 
.. hatever should manifest principles of disaffection, either by 
exhihiting emblems of sedition, or publishing treasonable 
resolutionS; I thiuk government called upon to use all its 
power to suppress them. 

The question was then put on the address ; IUIIl it paued without 
a diyision.. 

REFORlI IN PARLlA)IENT. 

IIR. GBA. TT AJI' SUBMITS HI8 ilUOLUT.IO.S O. TM2 IJVB.1eeT 0' 
.A. aEFOBK I. THE BIEPaDE.rATIO'" 

THE House, J'Dnusnt to order, resol .. ed itaelf into a committee, 
to enquire mtA! the state o~ t~e repr"""'.'tstinn of ti,e people in 

Par\iameot, Sir follchael Cromie IU the chair. . 

Mr. GU1TAlI' rose to propooe certain resoIutiOlU:-
I will not &8y that this is the mOB! important eubject that 

WlIl\"",er agitated in this House; I do remember, in J7!l2, an-
17 
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otber subject of equal, if no~ superior, moment. The question 
then was, whether Ireland should be governed by the Par
liament of snotb,.. country; ond the present is, whether she 
sball enjoy a farliaqtent of her own? As the subject of par
liamentary reform is now posted, it is impossible for govern
ment to retreat from it.· Their declarations the /burth day of 
the session; the words of tbe Lord-lieutenant's secretary; 
the liberal grants of tbe House; have establisbed tbe necesSity 
of acceding to a reform in Parliament, and bave aealed the 
doom of every rotten borougb in the kingdom; hence I col
lect two things; tbat Parliament sbould be reformed; that 
tbe reform must take place this session. . Here let us appeal . 
to gendemen conversaut witb tbe disposition ?f,. the people; 
do not they think so ? Ar" tbey not convinced. of it; do not 
they know; bave they not declared that tbeir constituents do 
DOW expect a reform of Parliament, a.nd tbat it is a measure 
Dot mo~e necessary ror their freedom than their felicity ~ 
Having mentioned the state of the question, I will advert to 
tbe . state of your representation; it is short. Of tbree 
hundred members, abov.!' two hundred are relorned by indi
viduals; from forty to fifty are returned by ten"·person.s; 

. several of YOU1' boroughs bave no resident elector at all; some 
of them have but one; and, on the whole, two-thirds of the 
representatives in the House of Commons are returned by 
less tban one hundred persons! This is not that ancient, that 
venerable cli!Jstitution of King, Lord .. and Commons.' It is 
not even an aristocracy: it is an oligarcby. It is not aD 
oligarchy of property, but of accident; not of prescription; 
but of innovation. Here, again, I appeal to the conscious 
couviction o£ every man .. ho bears me; Bnd I assert two 
propositions, wbich can neither be denied Dor defended:
First, tbat the majority of the representatives are chosen hy 
individuals; secoud, that a great proportion of them are after
_rd endowed by tbe Crown. And it rollows, that, in our 
present state of representation, the House of Commons cannot 
be snpposed to be tbe organ of the people. 

In defence of such a state, three arguments are advanced: 
first, its antiquity - antiquity J an establisIl'lP ... t you would 
imagine that took place in Saxon times, in the s,,"" or the Con
fessor, or after the English intercoune witb Ireland, at tbe, 
time of the·charter of Jobn, or the reign of Edward: - No ! 
James L was the King wbo made above rorty of those 
private boroughs. In the year 161S, the numbers returned 
to Parliament were two hundred and thirty-two, since whicb 
time sir.ty-eigbt members have been added, all by the House 
of Stuart; one by Anne,' rour by James II.. most of the 
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remainder by Charles I., with a view to religious distinction., 
and by Charles II. with a view to personal favour. If YOIl 

look to antiquity, therefore, the borouglis stand on bael 
ground. The frame of your constitution was twelve coun
ties, established in the reign of King Johll. Henry VHf. 
addod olle; Mary two; and Elizabeth seventeen. Since 
which time your counti.. received no addition whatooever, 
though between the year 1618 aud the present, the borough 
interest has I'eceivcd an nddition of sixty-eight members; 
which is more than the wbole of the county representation. 

The great division on this .ubject is cities or boroughs, 
wl,ere the grant was to burgesses and freemen indefinite, or 
to a limited number of burgesses, seldom exceeding twelve, in 
whom the right. of ejection was ~onlincd. The IOrmer are 
boroughs intended to be free, and the Imter intended to be 
otherwise. The lIumher of the former I apprehend to he 
above forty; and where they have become whot we under
otand to be intended by the word" close boroughs" they have 
deported from tbe intention of the grant, alld ought, pursuont 
to the meaning of that grant, to he opened. 'Che other class, 
which Ioapprehend to be above forty, are in their origin 
viCious; it i. a monopoly -like aoy of the otber rnonopoli .. 
of James 1 .• - a granl, in its nature criminal. lIlost of the 
furty borougbs crented byJames I. were so. It appears from the 
grants tbemselves, tbat they were intended to be private pro
perty: tbey were granted as a personal reward fo'!' doing some 
specified transaction. Sucb a grant could stand, I apprehend, 
on no principle whataoever. Tb ... , with those made by 
Charles I., became a subject of complaint; they were DIOIt of 
them made on the eve of Calling a Parliameot, and some of 
them not sealed till alier the writs of .ummone bad iooued, 
and were so loudly complainedot; tbat Cbarleo I. had pro
mised to submit a plan to the consideration of Parliament. 
Tbus are these two descriptions of bor0Ugbs; the one intended 
to be free by the gmnt, aod reodered eIoooe by the proprietor; 
the other Intended to be c:lose bJC tlte grant, and rendered 
vicious by the principles of the law. ~',T"" lint set of borough. 
are liable to "'4\restioned for ~rting from their original 
pUI'J'96l'o...,d the Ia4 for adhering to it. " 
, Let us compare the stlte of tbeseliOroughe witb ti,e prin

ciples of the constiwtion. The principles of the conltitution 
are oacred; its organization ac:cidental. Are these defensible ' 
on the ground of population or property, or population and 
property mixed? Populatioo io out of the case; and .. to 
property, we will ouppos'e two bundred memben retamed by 

" one bundred individoals;- .. bat property do the former r ... 
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preselll? SUJlJlose Ihe properly of Ihese indi"viduals i. 4000/. 
per annum;. Ihey represent 400,000/., and vole . near 
2,OOO,(J00/. taxe~ on the people. They are. two-thirds of the 
Ijouse voting near 2,000,000, and 110t representing haifa 
million. But if you add what is received hack agnin in place 
or pension, you will find it comes nearly to· this, that the 
majority tax othel's and not tbeir constituents. Take it in a 
stronger light; it is well known that nent' forty persons jlre 
retllmed by about ten individuals, somewhat more thnn the 
sixth of the House of Com moIlS, representing tbnt quolltity of 
property and population.. fly the old conslitution, tbe COD

stituents paid their representntives) try. th"'.,.pI'esent stnte of 
r~presentfttion by Ihat test. . . • 

. Could the one hundred individuals poy the Iwo hllndred 
members? Could the ten individuals pay the forty memberis] 
So far from any right on the principle of property to send 
so many members to Porliament to pay the stntc, they could 
lIot pay the lilembers.· The argument; therefore, can stand 
lIoexamination; neither the test of property, Ilor population; 
nor ontiquity; these boroughs have. been est'bbli.hed by 
occident, by humour, by ;gnornnce, ~lId by favour, without 
~ny regal'd to property, population, or. anyone principle of 
constitution. The second. argument in their favour is, that 
they have worked well;' that the constitution has flourished . 
under I"o~n boroughs. I beg to consider the operations or 
the constitution on the public welfnre and on private pro-
perty. . . . 

As to public welfnre, I acknowledge mauy beneficiaJ oct .. 
wholespme regulations, anti one gl'eat revolution; but may "I 
be suflcl'ed to Ihink that tbe redemption of this country bad 
been Dlore speedily "slablished; the· good of this country 
more unitormly pursued; nnd with less iuterval. of incon
sistency, if Pnrliament had been constituted more according 
to the pl'inciples of the constitution ? As it is instituted, to 
me its ordinary operation nppears defective, its raptures tron-· 
sito~y, and its reI8p~" di.gra~eful, • ". . .. 

'\ ou bave certam' comnnttees, commr.J'_8 of courts of 
justice; have they acted? - committees 'of trade; have tbey 
acted? What was the case of the East India tl'ade? COQl
rnittecs of grievances; ha\'e they acted? It appears to me 
that the functions of the House of Commons would be dis
charged with more benefit to the public, and more honour 
to itself under a constitution by representation, than 0 con
slitution by boroughs. I have had opportunities to.speak to 
t~e growth of thc expenses of government. I have shown, 

'\vlthout the po. ... ibility of contradiction, that in se\'en yean 
VOL. III. ~ 11'-. 
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you bave, in those expenses alone, exceeded your estimates 
in the sum of 163,0001. I did Dol form my .,.mpariBOn .. ith 
tbe actual expense of 1784; if I had, the exce.s hod been 
greater, particularly wilh regard to the c:iva establishment, 
which was in the year 1784, 174,0001. and the exce .. there
fore 88,0001., not 17,0001. as the right honourable gentleman 
was pleased 10 mention. . But I mentioned a progreu of 
expense .till more siriking, that since Ibe year J 769, you 
have increaaed your annual cbarge, including debt, more in 
proportion than Greal Britain, notwithstanding American war, 
and all ber armaments. Bul Ibe evil effects on private fo .... 
tunes of this 'peci .. of representalion are more senBibly felt, 
and more readil~ understood: tbO!!e who have contested 
boroughs, those who have repeatedly obtained seato in Ihi. 
House for boroughs, may find in their mortgages 8n answer 
to the admirers of Ihe present .ystem. I may avet, withoul 
fear of contradiction, thai the expenses of election and 
returns to Parliament are 10 ruinous, that no private fortane 
can support them; that the expense for obtaining relurn. 
for a borougb, excepl under the gift of a pntron, are 10 

great, as no private fortune can .... tain-that theoe expenset 
increase with the powers of the constitution. I have hpard 
that seat. in this House forty years o,!(o were oblainpd for 
6001. I have heard they now cost 80001., and .lou kmrw 
these expenses are ultimately paid by the publ,c, Hence 
arises wbat we oli( ... lamented, the trade of Parliament, a 
trade in which the dealer does not make G per cent. by hi. 
money, with all the other sacrifi""" of bonour, &c:. I wi.h 
to Jay the axe at the root of this trade, in whicb the f.'Oliti<al 
morality, as well as the freedom of tbe country, are intimate'y 
concerned. I shall be told there. are exception. to th,. 
expen ... I feel it; but I feel al.., that the expense i. the rule 
and the saving au exceptioo. The property of boroogbt; 
the sale of boroughs; tbe ... Ie of hononrs; ... Ie of yates, 
pri .. ate embaraasments, and public servility, all .iU be cor
rected by the refqrm of Parliament, and the COMtitotion, 
under ito defectiYe state, 00 far (rom working at w,,11 at 
gendemeo haye flattered themoelves, has been aueod!ld wilh 
a growth of public expeooe, equall!ld only by an accumu
lation of private diffieuJtiea. The tbird argument in oupport 
of the present system is, that gendemen canuot agree about • 
better.... If 1" agree in ... bat we oondemn; .. e ~ well 
lIiffer An .the priuciple on which we are to refo~ We 
8!'J!io,.. I apprehend, that twel.e burgesoes .bould not return 
1190 oaemben to sene in Parliament; tbat is, we agree in 

. abe ~ of cbe boroughs. We agree on the princi-
, . 
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pIe which is to conduct your compasses, a mass of propertied 
people, the precise number only to be a subject of discu~sion; 
but we agree that we are to loo~ to a mass of people having 
property, How far we ore to go, ODd wha, geographical 
line, wbether the circle of county or any lessel' circum
Icrjption, may be a subject of discussipn, but ilot of discord, 

We cannot differ nbout ihe propri~tyof I'esidenee; of ex
tending the right of franchise to freemen by birth, marriage, 

. or the exercise of a trade· fOI'· It certain time, Perhaps we 
shall not differ on the propriety of extending the. right of 
voting to landholders for years, having a· c.rtnili valuable 
interest; an ulliversal registry; elections to lie limited in 
time, and to be carried on in different places at OD<:e; an 
oatb to be tnken by the cand.idate, and to be repeated. at 
your bar, by the ,membel', .. , 

.. That he has not been lit any expense whAtsoever, nor 
paid any.sum whlltsoever, to, procure hi., return, by himself 
01" others." 

Thes .. , with some other regulations, when added· to an 
internal reform, which should exclude officers of tile reo 
v6nne, ROll R long &c, which my friend will explnhl, anel 
which will reduce the influeuce by excluding .all pensionel'. 
for years, and pllleem~n, except· such as are in higher 
departmell,", sbow, I think, that the subject, however it may 
bave been .upposed to be involved ill difficulties, yet contain. 
the principles of concord. ' . 

These broad principles carried Into execution must insure 
you thnt constitution, temperate at once and pure, f<mnded 
on the true principle. of property, with population, including 
what i. well uuderstood by tbe word.. "Constitutional 
Public," giving to every farmer a sort of ltation in his 
countl'y; and to every Innd~ord an interest to give au. 
eneournging leas ... , Tbns, the reform of Parliament may be 
II good system of agriculture, as well 8S of liberty. Tbese 
principlef, I ""y. curried into execution, may produce that 
steady calm in the minds of men, whicb "results from the 
sense of a good constitution, and tbe benefits of an honest 
representation; Rnd subordination will be more checlful, 01 

freedom becomes IlIOl'e universal, , 
Mr, Grattan then read tbree reliOlution.,· and moved 

tbe first.. 
Resolved, That the representation of the people is at

tended witb great and heevy chal'gea and payments, in con
sequence of elections and ,'eturns of members to oerve in 
Parliament, and that &aid abuses ought to be abolished, 
. Resolved, Tbat of the SOO men,bers elected to seive in 

_. D 51 
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Parliament, tbe counties, nnd counti.1 of cities, and tOWIllt 
toget.her with the University, return 84. memberl, and that 
tbe remaining 216 are returned by boroughl and manon. 

Resolved, That the ltate of tbe repreaentation of tbe 
people in Parliament r<quireo amendment. 

The Chancellor of the.Exchequer oppoled the reaolution., 00 
the ground that they-tended to lower the character of the HOUle 
of Commons; the Parliament had corrected certain abuleI, the 
octeonial bill, and the mode of determining contested election., 
had effected a u.eful reformation. Under the preoent .yotem, 
the prosperity of the country had increaoed; and the me .. ur .. 
adopted in J 782. showed that the Parliament were di.pooed to 
favour the rights of the people. He accordingly moved, by way 
of amendment, the followiog resolutions: - . 

"That if any plan .haJl be propoled ... hich .hall promile additional 
bene6ts, without hazarding the advantsgea that we at present 
enjoy, it .h.1I be con.idered to be eotitled to the mOlt oerioua 
anentioD of the committee." 

.. That, under the preaent order of representation, the privilell" 
of the people have been extended; and that the agriculture, the 
trade, and the commerce of the nation have been promoted." 

The amendment was .upported by Mr. Hobart, 1\1r. Barrington, 
Mr. Denis Brown, Sir John Blaquiere, and Mr. BUlhe. Mr. 
Robert Stewart (afterwarda Lord C .. t1ereagh) recommended Ihe 
adoption of Mr. Grattan'. motion: be laid reform WBI neceuary 
in both kingdoms, but more particularly in Ireland. It occurred '0 him, that il would be a gQOd pIau of refonn to give the electOR of 
counties a power of returning all the member. now chosen "jlbia 
the county for borough., allo,,;o$" howeyer, to each elector a yoice 
only for one member: he was agalD~t an internal reform, without an 
estemar one; it was founded in reason and jU.lice, and would ulti
mately eltabli.h il!elf. The provoot (Mr. HutchinlOn, .ecretary 
of state) maintained the necessity of reform; the independence of 
Parliament bad been lubverted by the boUle of Stuart; King 
Jamee made forty boroughs at one Itroke, mOlt of them on the 
eve of a new Parliament, and. some after the wrill of .ummono had 
isaued, and the meaaure .... ao doubtful in ill character, that 
Parliament conceived these boroughl had no power to retura 
memben to lit in "'e HoUle; b~ "'J'port~ Mr. G':"ttan· •. motion, 
and recommended the Ho ..... to probeed In the bUIlD.,.. wltb cau. 
tion. Mr. Duquery, Mr. PODlODby, Mr. Forbes, and Mr;CunBIIo 
aIao supported Mr. Grattan'. motion; they maintained the urgenc 
necessity of yielding to the requea, of the """"Ie. Gureromeot 
bad augmented the army SOOO men, then IiQOO men; they inIT .... 
oIoced a bill for pegu1ating the carriage and keepiDJI of arau and 
ammunition: theR were strong measures; and _If the circum .. 
.a..- of the COQDUY required them. theyahooJd be tempered by 
lenieD& and popular measuree Iikewiae. 

" ' 
Mr. GaATl'AW, in reply, iaid: The right honourable gen-

demllJl baa called the IIlbmiUed I'eIOItilion a libel· on 

• 
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Parliament, hopio~, nodoub~ that I .!>ould have introduced 
some strong and mdecorous resolutions, which would have 
given them ao opportunity of opposiog the principle of the 
reform in Parliament, under Jhe colour of maintaining its 
reputotiOli; but I have so framed the resolutions that none 
·of them directly go to degrade this House, .. at the same time 
thot they do most certainly .arraign the practic~ and defects 

. which attend tile representation. The first resolution strikes 
directly at .the sale of boroughs; it does indeed strike 
at the expenses of elections, but it does .also and directly 
strike at the sale of boroughs ; and for so much correct. one 
~reat vice in your representation, without correcting which, 
It is in vain to think of correcting the others... Gentlemen 
have said, tbis motion i. the 8ubj~ct of an election bill; an 
election bill that compassed this part of the subject would 
be, for 80 much, a reform bill. I confess, I think tbe motion 
i. but little understood; it is not conceived to reacb tbe sale 
of boroughs. The words, "payments for returns to· serve in 
Pnrliament," mean more than expenses at elections; and for 
that reason they are inserted: tbey go directly to tbe root 
of the sale of boroughs; and the renson wby I began with 
this part of the subject is, because you have as strong 
evidence as you can bave, or would receive, toucbiRg tbe 
sale of boroughs; you would not receive public proof, and 
you have already internal conviction of tbat abuse;. therefore 
you cannot say ngainst this resolution wbat you will be too 
willin!! to say against the others, that you have rio prQOL 

ThiS resolution tben puts the question directly. to 1.0ur 
bren.t, are you or are you not an enemy to the reform of 
Parliament? If you resist this motion, it i. not becaust' you 
wnnt evidence, for you have all the evidence this part of the 
subject admits of; it is not hecause you exact respect for the 
existing constitution, for tbis measure is drawn up in terms 
of unquestionable decorum, 80 it is because you are not yet 
liueere on <the .ubject. . . 

Tbe other two resolutions go to the iuadequacy of the 
represt'ntBtion; the first stotes, proportions 01 which yoo 
have had proof th .. ~ many years, and the third, from tbat 
rco.olutioll infers, that the state of your representation requires 
amendment; here I om under difficulties; if on the one 
hand to arraign, or on tbe olber hand to leave unquestioned 
the present stote of your House of Commons. I have taken 
what I tbink B decorous part. I have qnestioned its defects 
respectfully, without disnppointing tbose wbo only ,,:,ish a 
reform, or gratityillg those who wish the degradauon of 
Parliament. If you pass these resolution.. you must re-

D S· 
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form the representation; but I see from the opposition to the 
fi .. t, the propriety of keeping back the lost; for if the com
miltee will not /!o so tilT as to say thot sole of boroughs Bre 
all obuse, it will 1I0t say the repr"""ntation is defective; the 
trulh is, the cOIDn/iUee will say nothing on the .object; but 
it is in vain to parry it; you must reform Parliament, Bnd 
yon must do it this session; YOII have gone too far to go 
back. I look opon the reform of Parliament_ a measure of 
absolnte necessity, and if yon resist us in one ahape, we will 
return in twenty., until at I •• t thia great point is achieved 
for the country. The amendment of the right honourable 
member propnoes, that if a plan, such a. the IImendment 
describes; is submitted, the committee will consider it. The 
right hononrable gentlemen forget. that the committee is 
appointed to inquire into the state of tbe representation only. 
The amending that state by II ""eeific plan, is the busin ... 
most honourably lind disinterestedly occupied by another 
right honourable member-, whom I wish 011 thi. subject not 
to come aero... but follow lind a .. ist; were I to come with. 
specific plan to this committee, I should be guilty of attempt
ing to do by the instrument of the commiltee, .. hat he will 
do by the bill, propound a plan of reform; it is my object. 
therefore, in this committee to pledge you to the bUAin..., and 
to speed it 80 as that it moy be completed this _sian of 
Parliament. Those gentlemen who are most impatient for a 
apeci.6c plan, are impatient for it in order to attack the 
principle, under pretence of cavilling .ith the pIon; no, Sir; 
but. when gentlemen are suffieiently embarked in the prin
eiple, then will be the proper time for "rodueing a plan • 
. The right honouroble gentlemen in his amendment, invitew 

yoo indeed 10 produce a pIon, but, III the same time, tells 
you il i. unD«esoary; for the Hou"" or Common., in the 
present atate of representation, h •• done evevy thing which 
your trade and yoor constitution re'luire; and under pre
tence of defendin/! the choracter of Patiiament, he luggest. 
the pr .. tical "cellenee of your present rcp""5eDIlllion; his 
amendment, therefure, goel age .... the refurm of Parliament; 
but, fearing IIIIcb an amendment is too strong, he scm_ it 
afterwards, and _y., it i. true if YOD can find .. hat he thinks 
YOD cannot; such B plan of refOrm ... h~1\ 1I«0r" yon .11 
your advantages, and give you more than indeed he will. 
What! adopt it! - No; co ... id .. il."· Who will comid .. ? 
not the House, but a ""mmittee appointed to another pur
pose- for the purpose of enquiring into the .tate of the 
representation, not framing a bili for tbe refona of Par-

• Mr. W. B. PODIODby. 
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liament; so that biB amendment i. objectionable for its 
informality as well ns its contents. He collnol propose it in 
the com\Dittee, and be olll/ht not to propose it in the House; 
and proposed in' either, It injures tbe great question to 
whicb we are all attentive, and most of us pledged - the r'" 
form of Parliament •. 

Mr. Marcus Beresford moved the question of adjournment, on 
wllich the House divided: - Ayes 153, Noes 71; Majority 82'. 
Tellers for the Ayes, Mr. M. Beresford; for the Noe8, Mr. Robert. 
Stewart (afterwards Lord Castlereagh). . 

. 
PARLIAMENTARY REFORM. 

MR.. J'ORBBS'S MOTION· REGARDING THB STATI!: 01" THZ 
RBPRESBNT ATION. 

Fe6ruar!l19. 1793. 

ON this day Mr. Forbes brought forward bil motion on the 
lubject of parliamentary reform: he urged ita necessity iD 

. tbe atrongest manner; his opinion was not single, that the peace 
and tranquillity of the country re'l.uired it. Parliament did not 
rairly represent the public sentIment; the people were wen 
aware of this i' and, fO,r the purpose of showing the necessity 
of the measure, he would move for evidence; aDd r,roposed thie 
resolution: - U That the returning .. officers, lOWD-C erks, or 'the 
penons to whom are entrulted tbe custody of the books of the 
corporations in the boroughs of this kingdom, do either return te 
this House a list of the number of the electors in their respective 
boroup,hs, and of the qualifications entitling persons to exercise 
the elective franchise in 8uch boroughs respectively, or do attend 
thia House on this day fortnight, and brin!,!: with them BUch books 
or papen as may enable them to inform th,S HoUse respecting the 
aforesaid particulars.'" ' 

The motion was opposed by Sir Hercul.s Langrishe, Mr. Bush .. 
the Attorney-general (Mr. Wolfe). Mr. Barrington, Mr. Stanley, 
and Mr. Beresford; it was 8upported by Mr. Connolly, Mr. Du
'Iuery. Mr. Burton Conyngham, and Mr. F. Hutchinson. they 
maintained, that not merely the tranquillity, but the prosperity of 
the countrr. required a reform ill Parliament; if lhe book. were 
on the tab e of the Hou,e, they would have evidence for the com
mittee to establish Dotorioul facts relative to the defects in the 
repre.entstion. Mr. Stewart (afterwards LordCastiereagh) cen
lured the administration for ba.ing first granted a c;ommittee, aad. 
then refusing to enquire; the vices of the ey&tem pursued by.the 
government had driven the public mind into a &tate· of agitation; 
and if the people were suWered to pnre over those vices, it would 
be impOliSible, in times like these. Ie fore&ee wbat foUiea tlley 
might not ad .. pt. 

04 
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, Mr. GRATTAN said: Sir. Gentlemen object to the motion 
on. three grounds, first. thnt il is an attack on corpol'ale 
rights; secondly. that it is all attock on the character of 
Parliament; nnd, thirdly. that reform of Parliament at this 
time is dangerous. A. to the firsl, they have forgotten that the 
calling for the books of the corporations, is a power which 
the court of King'. Bench daily exercise: may not the grand 
inquest of the nation do the same? It is exercised when the 
right of any 'corporation is questioned, and the meaning of 
entries in corporation-books is that the proceedings of cor
porations mny be examined; you institute II committee to 
enquire into the state of your representation; and you tell 
that committee, tbat it is not to enquire into the state of the 
borougbs; and tbe reason you give is, that the corporal ion
books, although open to the courts flf justice, are 10 the grand 
inquest shut. You' tell us that we may discover in such a 
search. not only that tbe electors are few. but thnt lOme ot' 
the integral pnrts of the corporation are destroyed; and, 
therefore, you say we should Dot enquire, 10 that YOIl advance 
as an argument against proceeding to question decayed 
borougbs, ibeir possible legal dissolution, ... well as their 
inadequote and def.'Ctive population. You "'y, do not enquire as 
you intended; for if you de; you may find tbat those borough •• 
whicb return the majority of this House, are actually in law 
dissolved; and thi. is your argument to .top, not to quicken 
tbe proceedings of this House to reform the representation. 

Gentlemen object to this resolution on a second ground; 
they say it is an attack on the: existing constitution of the 
House of Commons, and they oppose it by a .... ring yoo, tbat 
the existing constitution is too defective to be c1iscusaed, lo:ot. 
on an examination, yoo should find the majority of those 
boroughs who send the majority of thi. bouse to Parlia
ment, not only decayed but dissolved; and they add. 
tbat an enquiry is unnec ..... ry. because the facts are Doto
rious; and leat yoo should not know the fact., the gentlemen 
themselves proclaimed tbem. They have ... id that it i. notorious 
that.these boroughs do contain very few voters indeed: that 
the inadequacy of your representation must be acknowledged; 
nnd then tbey dEsire you not to stir any resolution wbicb 
questions the excellence of your present existing con.titution l 
so that, according to tbis reasoning, you are not to enquire 
into the state of your representation. because ito dignity i. too 
sacred. and its defects are too notorioOl; aod th" language is 
accompanied by aD exhortation from th..... gentlemen to 
impress the people witb • respect for tbe present House of 
Common .. They bave OD t ... o different days combated resolu
tions tending to reform tb. Hoo.., of Commonl; tbe, 
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opposedlhe resolulion. of a former day,' because Ihey preceded 
enquiry; and they oppose Ihe resolution of.this day, because it 
sets an enqui,'y on fool; and then they exact of the public 
credit for their sinCerity; in the mean time they call. out fOI' 
R plan; they Sl1"g<!st no plan; but Ihey nre waiting on hopes 
that we may (liffel' about plans, und in that difference forget 
add eXlinguish thn principle of a. reform of Parliament. .. 

They call for a plan, to have more excuses to oppose parlia
mentary reform; and some of them have. spoken out, and have 
told you plainly and unequivocally, that this.is.no ,time fOJ: 
stirring.!he question of reform. This is speaking out; and I 
say, if you do not obtain the reform now, you will never obtain' 
it at all; this i. the time; and; besides other causes, there ate 
two which make the reform at this time indispensable;· one 
cause is the declamtion of the minister'. connection: and the 
other cause, his misconduct. Oio the fifth. day of this session, the 
friends of government declared decisively, in favour of tbe re~ 
formof Parliament; the minister in tbis House voted for a com-' 
mittee to inquire into the state of your representation; ,which 
committee was founded on, and could be founded on nothing 
else, but a supposed defect in the state of that representation; 
and he accompanied his vote with a declaration that he 
would not oppose what seemed the general wish. You, ther~ 
fore, and that part of you w,hich are ministerial, in par
ticular, suggested lively hopes to the people, and so play&d with 
their passions oil this anxious subject, as to make. it impossible 
for yourselves to retract or retreat.. - I 

Shall they make such declarations in parliament, and after
,,'ard. charge us with inflaming the people, led by themselves 
to expect this very measure this very se.sion 1 I say the 
declaratioio of the minister's connection have made the reform. 
of Parliament irresistible; it is made irresistible also by hi. 
offences. Have we forgotten how the present ministry came 
into-power 1 They were wade the ministers of the present Lord-

. lieutenant, because they had been the panders of his 
predecessor. Have we forgotten how they 'went about ad-· 
ministering to every vellol person the. wages of corrllption 1· 
Have we forgollen how, in one stroke, they created fifteen 
new porliamentary provisions, declared in this House. by 
their triends to have been made for no other purpose than 
that of buying the members 1 Anti do sucb men talk of ·the 
dignity of Parliament. Have we forgotten that otber act of 
theirs; tbat misdemeanour for which they are impeachable; 
and of which tbey are so notoriously guilty, that charged, 
arraigned, put down publicly and repel\ledly, they have not 
dared to deny it? I Olean the .ale of peerag~ fur SUDI. of 
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money, conditioned to be expended for the procuring seats in 
this House for persolls named by the minister; and do these 
men talk of character? Your charges against n. we anower 
thus; give us our measures, - a fair, honest reform of Porli ... 
ment being· one of them, and we will not oppose you; 
without place or other emolument whatsoever, patroll8ge pr 
power, we will withdraw our opposition; and thio i. the best 
answer to tbe charge made against ollr cbaracter. And to 
the defence of your's, I should not have gone at this time into 
this kind of debate, if the friends of administration bad not 
invited it. 

We have heard much of our opposing ~overnment. What 
do those gentlemen mean who talk to us ID that idle way? to 
os who have supported them in the war, in the extraordinary 
loan, in the new taxes, in the .,dditiooal military foree, in the 
emigrant bill, and in other measures still more summary 
and forceable. Do gentlemen mean that we ohould support 
government against ihe people ot: Ireland, as well ... against 
the French, and with her ministers become a combination 
against the country. 

Persons wbo are intereated in the abu",," of government 
moy call every effort to support government nothing, unless it 
supports also their power and their plunder; but suppose UI 

base enougb to support them, as those gentlemen seem to wish, 
against the reform of Parliament, for instance, we could be 
of DO service to them; for it is that measure which neither we 
nor they with our assistance could resist; nor any man, nor any 
power, nor any combination of public men, suppose public men 
frantic or corrupt enongh to combine at such a time against 
80 inestimable an object; and let me warn diose ministers not 
to triOe with the country on this question. Her passion. are 
too alive, her interest too much at .take, her spirit too hi~h, 
and expectation encouraged by those ministers too ssngulDe 
and decided, to permit on their part retreat, or lubterfuge. 
ot duplicity, (the usual arts of mini&ters); they have, your 
minister& have, by their crimes, made reform nece&&ary, and 
by their declarations they have proclaimed it to be so. Let 
them, therefore, look to the tranquillity of the country, and 

. take care they do not disturb it. 
I have been long accustomed to hear constitutional measures 

proclaimed by the adherent. of government to be oeditious, and 
afterwards, by the same adberents and miniaten, acknowledged 
to be nec""ry, and voted by themselves into law; and I 
have· &eeIl governments take eredit for lubmitting to luch 
1IIftSOres, after havin~ libelled for years the measures them
tiel..... and tb.e. gentTelnen who propooed them. 8ucb . will 

,6 
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be the fate of our present ministry; they will adopt some of 
our measures, 80me of those which they opposed for three 
years with every o\lloquy on the proposers and the 'Prop .... 
sition; and their ·ouly pretensions to credit hi a coon try 
which they misgoverned for years, will be the adoption of 
80me of the bill. which we proposed, aod they reprobated. I 
look upon them in this illstance a8 our agents; they are to 
execute our .. ill and our plans; our pension blll, they r ... • 
listed it for three years; they will grant it no .. ; our place 
bill, tbey resisted tbat for three years; they will grant it now; 
our repeal of the police bill, they resisted tbat for. year. ; 
they Dlust grant that also; our responsibility bill, they think 
to resist that bill, and in the same idle strain 98 they did the 
others, but that too must, ami will at last be granted. 

'fhey may cripple our measures for the preseot; but our. 
mensures .. ill be the law of the land. I could mention Dlore ; 
the reform bill, which they now hope either to evade, or to 
perplex, or to cripple, or to prevent, that too will be adopted; 
and theo having pnssed our mensu~ those gentlemen will. 
a8 they do now, libel our charllcters and traduce their mos
ters; os who have at last taught· their folly to listen to mea
sures of wistlom, and their prolligacy to attend to the pInus of 
'Virtue. 

The House dirided on Mr. Forbes's motioo: - Ayes +8. Noe& 
197; Majority a~io.t the motioo 89. Tellers for the Ayes, M .. 
Robert Stewart afterwards Lord Castlereagh) and Col. Hutchia
SOD; tellers for.t eNoes. tbe ~olicitor.general (Toler) aad Mr. J. 
C. Beresford. • 

It w .. then proposed BOd agreed to. that the House should go 
inlo a committee 00 tbe subject of reform. on that day week. 

ROMAN CATHOLIC BILL. 

F"' ...... 'Y 22. 1799. 

ON the +th of February. Mr. Hobart bad obtained leave tD bring 
in a bill for the further relief .. the Roman Cathalica: tho 

hm ..... presented BOd read • first time 00 the 18th, and ordered 
to be read a second time on this day; .and wben the orde< of the 
day for the second reading was moved for, Mr. George Knox 
aaid. thai from the moment be felt political independence. be 
found the n ..... ity of Catholic emancil?ation; the present bill did 
lIot admit the Catholics into tha eonstltution; tIIat the upper as 
well aa tbe lowe. orden .hould be the objechr for legislati_ 
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liberality; and as tbe admi .. ioD of len or t"enly Catholics ioto 
Parliament would not; in his opinion, endanger the safely of the 
ltale, be would move, .. That Ihe Roman Catholic. should be per. 
mitted to hold seat. in ParlialDent.» Mr. Knox'. motiod being 
ineonsisleut ... ith the order of proceeding, the bill "' .. read a 
secontl time·; aDd on ·the question that it be committed. it_8I 
warmly supported by the/.rov08t (Mr. Hutchinson), Mr. Forbea, 
Mr. Day (.nerward. ju ge" Mr. Hobarl, Mr. W. B. Pon.ooby, 
'Colonel Hutchinson, and Major Doyle; it .... oppoted by Mr. 
Richard Sheridan,' Mr. George Ogle, Mr. David Latouebe, and 
Dr. Duigen8D. .. 

. Mr. GRATTAN said: I could wi.h the bill ond... your 
coosideration had gone farther. I could wish thar it had 
given the Romao Catholics Ihe privileges of other disaenten. 
I am .ure th.t il tbe ooly soond policy. I tbink, bowever, 
the bill deserves thank .. becauSe it colltains much, and also 
because it lead. to much more; ·but I mnlt say tbe mover had 
discovered more sense if. he had given to the Calholic. the 
whole 1I0W, aDd had settled with them for ever. .-

The situation of the Roman Catholies i. reducible to four 
propositions; they are three-fourth. of your people paying 
their proportioo of near 2,ooo,000l. of taxes, without any 
sbare in the representation or expenditure; they pay your 
church establishments without any retribution.; they discharge 
the active and IahorioD8 offices of life, manufacture, husbandry 
and commerce, without those franchises wbicb are annexed to 
the &nits of industry, and they replenish yoor armies and 
Davies, withoot commission, rank or reward. UDder these cir
comstancei, and onder tbe 'further recommendation of total 
and entire political aeparatiou from any foreign prioce or 
prelender, they desire to be admitted to the franchise of the 
constitution; 1 have listened to your obja:tioo. with great 
respect - give me leave to answer them. 

The first objection I heard, itt the petition of the Catholic. 
to his Msjesty; bot. who is there that does not see the qUei-. 

lion to he, whether the Catholic. are aggrieved, aDd not how 
those grievances bave been .Iated by their commiltee? But 
even OD the groond of the petition, it; 81 in a caae of bill and 
auswer, yoo cboose to wrangle, yoo will find tbeir petitioo i. 
aohslantiaJly true; il compJaioa that the Catholic, by law, 
cannot carry 1IJ1Il5: the law ia so; it complaio. that the 
Catholics, on refusing to discover their emu, are liable to be 
whipped: that law ia yet· in force; and, 6nally, it states, the 
great aod radical grievance, that the Catholic. are excluded 
from the fraocbi .... of the constitution; and about that com
plaiot. there is no doobt; the petition, therefOre, cannot jl1llify 
a refusal to administer redr .... even jf'their redr_ depended 
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on the manner of f'kming' their petition; . But the second 
objection goes on broader· and bolder grounds, and in
.i.ts on tbe deme.its of tbe Catholics; it states, that the 
Catholics abhor all Protestants, and never were, nor are, nor 
evel' will be, loyal snbject. to a Protestalit. King; and it 
asserts in particular, that in every war, and in two rebellions 
aince the Revolution, the Catholics ha"" exerted themselves 
to the best of their power against tbeir King and country, 
and have besides been ~uilty of various domestic insurrection •• 
The last part of the obJoction scarcely deserves notice; .it pro
poses tbat tbe Catbolic inbabitants of thirty-two counties 
should be punished for the distUrbances of six; it proposes 
that the olfenccs of a local mob should be visited on the 
community at large, and that the finite olfences of that local 
mob should be punished by the eternal disfl'anch.isement .of 
the community; it makes the crimes of the man the pretext 
for tho prosecution oflhe sect; it proceeds on a principle th~ 
would <lisfmnchise every part of bis Majesty's dominions 
where riots have existed,.and almost every great city. the city 
of London in particular; it proceeds 011 a principle which 
argUe8 from the particular to the universal, and wbich in logic 
is fal.e reasoning, and in polit;cs is a departure from the· prin
ciples, not of reason only, but· of justice, of humanity, and of 
charity.· . 

Tbis last part of the objection. I say sesrcely requires an 
answer; tbe first does; it states, that after the. articles of 

• Limerick, the Catholic troops rejected General.Ginkle's offer, 
and almost to a man went to the enemy. Tbis is not history; 

· tbe fact is otherwise; it has been made to appear already by 
my honourable friend from undoubted authority, that nineteen 
l't'l\iments of tbe Catholic army at that time joined King 
William. Tbe objection proceed. to another misrepresent_ 
ation. and states that the Irish bril,t&de is constantly recruited 
and officered from Ireland. The fact i. DotBO. Here again 
the objection, in matter of fact, totally and notoriously fuils. 
The Irish brigade is not constantly recruited and officered 
from Ireland; but, on the contrary, lew of its officers, and yel}' 
lew of its men are recruited from Ireland. Gentlemen will 
distinguish between officers of Irish families and of.lrisb birtj!, 
and tbpy will distinguish also between a regiment bearing an 
Irish name, and a regiment filled with Irishmen. The first 
is the case of the IriSh brigade, and the latter is not; and 
for the refutation of this part of the objection, I appeal to the 
knowledge and the candour of gentlemen who have seen 

· !""ice, and who must know the charge. that the Irish brigade 
.. constantly officered and recruited from Ireland, to be 80.0-
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·Iutely destitute of foundation. The objection proceeds and 
states that sixteen thousnnd Irish Catholic. fought against 
Great Britain in the American war. I believe the number of 
those Irish to be greatly mRgnitied; and sure I am that thi, 
de.cription is not just; those Irish were in great numben 
Presbyterians of the north, not Cntholic.o of the south; they 
emigrated in gren~ bodie., and they continue now to emigrate 

. to America from the north of Ireland, not for rebellion, but for 
land, Dr a betler condition. Your fellow.subjecli hove 
emigrated from poverty at home, and sOmetime. have met 
wor; and if you wish never to meet them in arml in olher 
countries, your method should be to give them a better con
dition at home. The objection proceed", and .tatCl!, that 
great bodies of Irisb fought again.t En~land at St. Eustatia 
and St. Lucia; here again the objectIon fail. in point of 
fact; great bodies of Irishmen did not fight against Enllland 
at SL Eustatia and SL Lucia. Tbere wos indeed a regIment 
of eighteen hundred, commanded by General Dillon, the Irisb 
brigade; and this, I suppose, the objector conceive. to be 
those great bodies of Iri.hmen; but that regiment wu 
chiefly composed of Dutcb, and of tbe recruits of various 
Dations, of very few Iri.&h; and bere again I appeal to 
the gentlemen on the service, .. hether this part of the objection 
is not, like the other parts, entirely unfounded. The objec.
tion proceeds and states, that the Irish Catholics supply the 
fleeta and armies of the enemies in a mucb greater proportion 
than those -of Great Britain ;thi. I mnst potitively deny;" 
they supply the floets and armies of tbe enemy in a very trifling 
proportion; and they .opply tbe fleet. and armies of Great 
Britain in a very great and abundant proportion. In the 
last war, of 80,000 seamen, 50,000 were Iri.b names; in 
Chelsea, near one-tbird of tbe pensioners were Irish names; 
in lOme of tbe men-of-wR almost tbe wbole compliment of 
men were Irisb. Witb respect to the recruiting service, it 
io a fact known to the gentlemen of the army, tbat since they 
bave recruited for the foot in Irelaod,tbe regiments have been 
filled in a great proportion with Irish CatholiCl. I do not 
mean !O oay. that the Irish Catbolics have IUpplied His 
Majesty's fleeta and armies abundantly; but 10 abundantly, 
and in 80 great a proportion, that the recruiting service could 
not well go on without them. I appeal again to gentlemen 
who have seen service, to their knowledge in this particular, 
and their candour; and I affirm, that this part of the objection, 
like the other parts, h81 no foundation whatsoever. Tbe ob
.i-ioo proceeds and states, that some of the Protestants are 
aearly .81 criminal .. tbe Papiltl; these Proteotantl are the 
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person. who took a part for the emancipation of Ireland, and 
theobjeetion complains thal SOD;le of their measures were passed 
into law.; those. measures were the emancipation of the 
country in ) 782, and tbose iIl-affected men were tbe Parlia
ment, tbat is, the King, Lords, and Commons, tbat p88Sed 
tbose acts of emancipation; the objection compares the per
ann. concerned therein to the Catholic rl'bels before the Revo
lution; and al the same time it represenlll the Catholics since 
the Revolution, a8 well ns before, as disnlfected: here is the 
divi.ion under wbich tbis objectiou describes Hi. Mnj .. ty'. 
aubjecl1l; all ,the Catholics disloyal, and all the Protestants, 
who lately took part for the emancipation of Ireland, viz. tbe 
King, Lortls, and Commons, disloyal likewise, more disloyal 
than the Catholics .ince the Revolution, 'and very like tbose 
Catholics who, before the Revolution, were executed for re
bellion. Thus the objection ends in general defamation and 
feeble inmtuation; a proof bow bigotry will extinguish tbe 
force of tbe mind, impair its principleS, bani.b the virtues of 
the citizen, and the charity of the Cbristian. 

The nellt objection is, th.t .the Roman Catholics now bave 
every thing short of political power; to which I must observe, 
that tbe objection proves two thiugs, an ignorance of tbe 
nature of liberty, and the situntion of the, Catholi~; civil and 
political liberty depend on political power; the community 
that bas no sbare whatsoever directly or indirectly in political 
po",er, has no """urity for its political or civil liberty. TI,e 
example of tbe Catholic is a proof; wbat deprived bim of 
bis .civil ri~hts for this century, but the want of political rights, 
the want 01 right of represelltation? What deprived him of the 
rights of education, of self defence ?-a Parliament in which he 
had no e1fectual, though for a time, he had a nominal represen
tation. Such a Parliament may take away his wife; it did so: 
lucb a Parliament may bastardise his issue; it did 60: such a 
Parliament may euter into hill domestic economy, and let Oil 

bis children to defy the tBther; it did.... Where then is the 
utility of attempting to convince the Calholic that he may 
have in """urity civil liberty, without any share of political 
powers, when hi. present situation is an experimental re
futation of thal fallacioua sophistry, and a, proof that no 
community can long enjoy civil liberty under 1._ thal have 
excluded them from all share of political power? or, in 
other words, that no eommunity have a security for civil 
liberty, when that liberl,Y mar be taken away by any body 
where they have no authortty. But it is supposed, the 
. Catholics have civil liberty; certainly they have not; they 
haTe not free and nnfettered the rights of educauon; thq 
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have not the full benefit of trial by jury, for they are exclu
ded from petty juries, in some cases, and (rom grand juries 
in almost all; and they have not the rights of self-defence, 
for they cannot carry arm.. No man means to .. y that a 
license to an individual, at the arbitrary will, of a privy 
council, to carry arm.. i. a substitute for a right of self
defence; under the law, he i. ever liable to bj! questioned 
on suspicion of having arms, and .ubject to an inquilition 
instituted against the principles of self-defence; he is li.ble 
to be whipped if he refuses to make discovery, for the law 
has not expired; and though hi. discovery is no evidence 
against him, yet hi. refusal is whipping. It i.. therefore, 
trifling to say, that a person so eircumstanced has even civil 
liberty, still less any .security for its continuation. . 

But it is said, be is on the asme ground as the exfran
cbised Protestant, denied, utterly denied; - proteltants 
baving property, or the symbol of property, can· 'Very 
generally vote - francbise, that is, freedom of guild. or 
corporate towns i. the symbol of property; bot the 
Protestant wbo' bas no property cannot complain that he 
bas.. no vote; be i. a noo-proprietor, and of course i. not 
affected by law. taking or regulating property; be i. a 
passenger on your farm, or a goest in your house, and baa 
no pretensions to the regulation. thereof; but the Catbolic 
wbo is a proprietor may complain, because biB property i. 
taxed and' regulated witbout bi. consenL Mr. Byrne, com
plains, be pay. to the revenue near ) 00,0001. annually, and 
bas no 'Vote. Jobn Doe b'\8 no vote; bot be pay. nothing; 
tbere is no resemblance, tberefore,. between the enfranchised 
Protestant and disfranchised Catbolic; or, if any, the re
semblance is that between a man wbo is robbed, and a man 
who bas nothing to be robbed of; the man, the profits of 
whose indUBtry are taken witbout hi. consent, and the man 
wbo has no industry from wbence profits could ari"" - the 
diJference betweell" a 'Violation of .the rights of natllJ'e, and 
Done. ~," 

The Catholic proprietor.appcan indeed to be on a lewd 
with the Protestant ix>g"uar, bot is not. The Protestant 
beggar is one of tbe community of the legislation, though 
not a &barer therein; be ;. of that tribe for wbose benefit 
the laws are made. In thi. country there .re t .. o cod.,. of 
!aWl; one for tbe Protestant sect, 8110ther for the Catholic. 
The legialature has a common inlerj!lt ... ith the one and 
against the other. The Protestant 1Ieggar bas. therefore, an 
advantage over the Catholio: proprietor. ' 
, It is obje,cted, they are not fit for freedom. The electiye 
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franchise acts directly on men, not measures. Montesquieu, 
I need not remind you, observes, that the people are good 
judges of character, though not 'alway. of things. DQ yon 
think the' Romon Catholics adequate to that? Is there a 
man in the Houoe who has a uame, of whose character 
they are not fully apprised, .. ho has supported, who haa 
opposed certain measures? The' press has made, every 
character a public subject; our conversations are, known j 
our principles of action are very well known. A. to. the 
measures, can we suppose the Roman Catholics incapable 
of judging of tbem? They are Dot complicated; the 
measures of Ireland are domestic regulations. , 

The fact of their unfitness is not true; but if it were, if 
ihey are not rational enough to choose a man to serve in 
Parliament, how criminal must you have been, who, have 
governed them; and under whose gOvernment, for .. century, 
tbey have not acquired the power to exercise their rational 
faculties? Your government (supposing the charges to be 
true, which I utterly deny,) must have been more horrible 
than the worst of tyrannies; it must have done worse than 
take away property, life or limb; it must have brutalized 
your own species. But the truth is otherwise; they are, not 
beasts; you are not tyrant.. I can collect from the cbarge 
some meanin~, though 1 cannot collect your conclusion; I 
collect that tile Catholics bave liv.ed apart from you, and 
therefore you are inclined to think them an inferior: species j 
and perhaps, though they do not labour under a moral in
capacity, yet, from the separation of societies, tbey have not 
all your advautages. What then i. tbe evil? The &epa
ralipn. 'W bat tbe cause.~"" Tbe law.. What is the remedy? 
The repeal oCthe laws.' . . 

The objections at last take the turn of self-defence, and 
urge tbat, if yO!! give the elective franchise, you give away 
the power. No; you. gain it ; for at present you have it 
not -:-tbe event will be the reverse of your apprehension. 
Tbe Protestant would not give away the elective franchise j 
he would get it. The Protestant individual is now a mono
polist against a Protestant people. The oligarchy,. with the 
Crown. has the boronghs; the aristocracy has a great portion 
of the counties. Tbis they call a Protestant ascendancy; but 
tbis is a monopoly against a Protestant people. Some nf the 
Protestants have understood it rightly; they have seen that 
the essence of the elective franchise is, in its extent;. that 
confined, it is the trade of tbe individual; and, in "rder to 
take it back from the individual, and restore it to the Pro-

. testant people, it is nf:C<!OS&ry to multiply the electors, for 
VOL. 111. E 
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yeomen inmimbers connot become property; the borough may; 
the borougb patron .. of wbatever religion, will be an aristocracy; 
the electors, of whatever religion, will be a people. On election. 
there are tbree parties, the minister, the aristocracy, and the 
people. You have thrown out of the &CIIle of the latter a 
great portion oE your own weight, and therefore you are 
light; restore that portion to the &CIIle of the people, and 
yon will recover that gravity: the eft'ect, therefore, of this 
participation will be to restore to the Protestant people their 
elective authority. As an example of your weakness, the 
whole power of the elective franchise haa not created, in the 
Protestant body, a Protestant ascendancy; far from it; the 
Protestant electors have not been able to carry a lingle point 
for tIi ... 1881; ten years, nor any point for theBe IaIt twenty 
years, except in 1719 and 1782, when there ".. other 
Itrength to as&ist your cau.., and with it the eordiol and 
active IUpport of the Catholic -community. AI the cburch 
of England's electors bave acquired strength, by commu
nicating the franchise to the Presbyterians, 10 Prote&tanta 
and Presbyterians acquire force, by communicating the fran
chise to tbe Catholics; and, on the &eme principle, on which 
the Protestant electors exclude tbe Catholics, 10 mould tbat 
part of tIlem, which i. called the church of Englaud, exclude 
tbe Presbyterians. The Parliament, and ill electors, would 
then preserve what they DOW depart &om; unity of religion, 
and destroy unity of interest. . In a few words, this objection 
88yS, that, in order to preserve ,he power of a Protestant 
people, we should take precaution, that we may be no people 
at all. This objection i. entirefy blind to the preaent pro
gress of thingo, and doea not see that the tendency, if it is 
not to Deism, most undoubtedly it is not to Popery. This 
objection WVel no credit to the operation of lIIIIOCiation, on 
the repeal of the penal code; it aUo... nothing for the 
growth of liberal opinion; it doea not cooceive the pol
oibility of a political conformity; it cannot cooceive one 
political attachment io lOciety, whooe members, .. is the caae 
of ... ery lOciety, entertain their· dilferent notiona 00 ... bjecta 
of religion. The objection,-OD the whole, is founded on this 
position, that two aectI will relain the animoaity of the pro
vocation, - alier the prOYocation is remoyed. The objection 
goes farther; it 88, .. that if the Catholics£et the &anchise, 
they will, at length, get such power in the Hoose of C0m
mons, .. to repeal the act of aettIement, nverae the outlaw
ries, and subvert the Proteotant chnrch. With regard to 
the lint, there would be a di1IicoIty, aomewhat approaching 
to an impoaibility; for, if thooe ODdawri .. wen ad ..we. 
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and the aet repealed, the estates would rem Din exactly where 
they are. Th~ title being "OW, by time, ano.ther operation 
would be necessary; tbe Parliament should attaint every 
present proprietor; but that would not do; a further oper
ation is necessary; the Parliament should find out the lawful 
heir of the old proprietora, which, I apprehend, would be 
impo.sible; but, exclusive of the impossibility of the event, 
I will endeavour to give the imaginary fears of gentlemen, 
other reasons. Before the Catholics could have power to 
repeal the act of settlement and reverse the outlawries, they 
must be the Parliament; and before they become the Par
limnent, they must be .the landed proprietora of the kingdom. 
In that event, it i. impossible to say what they will do; but 
it is obvious to sa,! what they will not do; they will Dot 
change the state 0 landed property. In further answer, it 
i. almost unnecessary to repeat, that there are no Catholics 
IIOW making claim; that the Catholics have 80Iemnly 
renosnced it; that they desire you to propound your own 
term. of renunciation; that the number who could trace a 
claim, i. next to nothing; and tbat the number of Catholics, 
interested in tbe present state of landed property, by mort
gage, purchase, and otherwise, i. the majority of tbe 
principal membera of their community. But, though it it 
unnecessary to· urge tbis now, yet there is another thing, 
which cannot be too strongly impresSed on you; that, in the 
present state of Catholic deprl\SSion, Protestant property i. 
very much in danger. . '. '.. 

Witness the funds, whose mIl Is a proof how much you arc . 
one interest, and what." portion of that interest is the Catholics. 
Do you tremble at a visionary claim; and are yon insensible 
and stupid to an existfug diminution of your property, real or 
peraonal? The second objection is that the church estabJi&~ 
ment will be 8ub.,erted. l·see no reason wby the chnrch 
s'houldbe more in danger from the' Catholics than from the 
Presbyterians, who, in Ireland, are the majority of the Pro- . 
testanls. If the church is in danger, 'it is from the timcs, not 
from the Catholics; and I know of nothiug 80 likely to 
increase that danger, 88 an opposition on the part of the 
church to the liberty of three parts of the island. To insist 
on a system of taxation without representation, in order to 
secure a system of tithe, without con80lation, would be to 
hazard both; but to shake the latter in a time of lOme 
speculation on the subject of church emoluments, the best 
policy is to make .those emoluments reconcileable to other 
,interests and passions. 

1 bave considered the pbjections to Catholic freedom. I 
£2 
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,will now consider the code of Catholic deprC88ion. I will 
begin with the beginning, and wbereyoo shoold have beguo;

.with education. Respecting this part of the .ubject, your 

. present la... are criminal on three ground.; they reru.e • 
degree to the Catholic in the university, and eotabli.bing a 
separation at the time in which friendships and .ympsthi.,. 
.are formed, ordain a species of anti.fraternity by act of Par
liament, excluding him from tbe rigbt of education in your 
university, they exclude him from tbe rigbt of endowing 8n 
university for eduCBting bimself; that is, they impose igno
rance by act of Parliament, unless where they ensure a third 
mischief, - fureign education; frum this original error the 
law Rdvances to more. 

They have permitted intermarriage 88 politic; but they 
have made it subject to the higbest penally (not only as 
impolitic, but 88 criminal); that auociation, wbich is the 
parent of every olher, and leads directly to m_ and mingle 
,into one people, tbey have punished and deterred by di.
qualification. Thu. they have onlaiued separation on propaga
noo, and,have gone to the origin of things, to BOW the seed of 
mischief there. They have attempted to make two moulds for 
the human opecies, transmitting to posterity oppooite character
isticsofimplac;able weaknesa,and inveterate and malignant folly. 
Tiley have iutroduced into the religion of the Cbri.tians the 
tyranny which disgraceS the Gentoos, and which they. aloo 
call religion; they have. eot ,and CB"ed the human specifto 
into distinct casl8 of~1 incommonicatioo, otoppingthe 
circulation of the human hlood. in order to preserve his 
pride, his folly, and his imbecility. Did you find that nature 
.. uggested a hint to your laws, by stopping the pregnant coo
sequences of &IIeh intermarriages, or by muling the u...e of 
the first degree, then I would allow that the consent of the 
mother and father, in one precioe organization of faith" .... 
essential to human p""lIllg3Uon. But here the houesty M 
nature derides the madn .... of the statute, and the wiodom of 
your jnstinct co"""," the folly of law. You haft, made a 
""Paration between the sects in .""·nee where an inter
COU'l" .... rendered IM"C ry, not ooly by your real in-. 
bot ,oar idle r ....... - because, that marriage which you 
deterred, confounds those claims which you f'lfect to tremble 
at, and 'blends Catholic pretensions wilh Protes8anl titles, 
while it makes Catholic numbers administer to Protestant 
population, and) physieally and politically would, if your 
'IlBte of mind admiued of benefit, do you aerrice. Your late 
act teemed lIensible of thi.. and therefOre permitted the 
Dlar:riagt", but permiued it under the penalty of disqaaIi/icatioo; 

.8 
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tbat is, ilie law authorises tbe act, and punisbes it. The law 
has a glimmering sense of its own folly, and goes a little way, 
just as in ca...es where tbe mind bas. a sense of what.is wrol)g, 
without a love of wbat i. rigbt. Your law establishes.tbe 
principle of intennarriages, and then impeacbes its .own 
principle; it at once autborised and discredited; . and to com
pl~te the folly of the act, the punisbment yo .. inflict i. to fall 
exclusively on those· of your uwn persuasion. The Roman 
Catholic hnsband is Dot punished for tbe intermarriage witb 
a Prootcstant, but the Protestant husband is.disquali.fied for 
the intermarriage with a PapisL Ira Protestant adds Catholic 
claim and Calholic property to the Protestant community, Ioe 
loses tbe rank of a citizen, and the community of which he 
is a member lose. also a pol'tion of its coostitutiolUlstrength ~ 
aod the number of Protestant electors, of whose paucity you 
complain, is rendered still less, by doing an act wbich you 

. affect to encourage. Thus, in every step. of tbe progress, YOI1 
yourselves are punished; yon . are punished .as. indio-roual .. 
by disqnalifiaationl ·and as a free communit,)!. by dimiuution. 
In order to palliate your own di.franchisement to your ow .. 
people, you are oblil!ed to depreciate the. valne of fnlncbise; 
1D order to reconcile. YOtIr permission. to your penalty. and 
your penalty to your permission; y.oll are oWiged, to aggra
vate the conditioD of intermarriage which you permit, .aod 
to depreciate the condition of li-eedom, wbich you affect; 
to hold inestimable. Such nnhappy effects are the resulf o( 
an unascertained and, ill-assured mind in tbe legislature. 
that devises the law. ~Struggling with reason, and com .. 
promising with folly. it makes tbe law a monster~a pe ..... 
mission with prohibition. . Your I.... says, remove. thie 
inbuman and unpolitic separati.on; unile. intel1lllll'ry; tbe 
law adds, if you dO; I will drive you out of the pale of thll 
constitution I The motive to all thelle inconsistencies is as 
incousistent and weak as tbe inconsistencies themselves.' . 

We lay it down as a maxim of government. that tbe 
tbeulogy of the wife as well as the busband, is a subject. of 
penalla .... moral depravity is out of tbe question: bel; thea.. 
logy is what ·the state investigates, and yet she may be a 
Pagan as '!"eU as a profligate, but she must nol be Cbristian of 
the Catholic communion; she may worsbip Jove •. or Venus. 
or Mahomet, - but Cbrist I if she worsbips bim according to 
the Catholic ritual, she ia supposed to entertain principles 
hostile to- the state, and_ to poison - wbat? -the purity 0' 
her. husband's politics in maLters. of elections I And lest he. 
should ~ote for an improper Protestant, we strive, by the law •. 
to lDa\<e bim a. Papist; for we take BJNay from hinl o~e ~ . 

liS 
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motive for continoing. a Protestant, the right of citizelllhip. 
We aeod him from the society of the franchioed Protestant; 
and, of cooroe, force him illio that of the Papist. Con
ceived in the same .pirit of selfioh folly il that part of the 
code which afFects to regulate the medical art, rules of per
seeution, and &0 regulateo that art, ao: to refuse any degree of 
professorship therein to three-fourthl of the community. Thi. 
i. a combination againlt the lick, Protestant •• weIl ao Papiat. 
How would you have exclaimed if anyone had combined 
·againBt yoor IIll<Dry, a. you yourselves have combined .~in'" 
yoor bealtb, and had IBid that no man ahoold have a hcence 
to exercise the art of a cook, unle .. a Protestant? Suppose 
you had said no Englishman .hall bave a licence, no Scotch
man .ball have a licence; there are lOme who ... ould not live to 
refuse unto their own countrymen the lame privilege; if a 
man'. life is attacked by .. robber, the I .... hao not said, let no 
man aave bim bot a Protestant; bot the la .. does I8Y, if a m .. o', 
life hi! attacked. by disease, .. e authorise no man to save him 
bot a protestant; tbar is, .. e refuse to three-fourth. of-our 
countrymen a licence to administer to the healtb of one another. 
No .. the chance of medical ability it ueording (io the I8me 
place) to the nomber of person ... &6 may fumisb practitiooers; 
by yoor restriction, that chance yoo decrease, ond in the 
same proportion increase the chances of mortality; and this 
depredation on yoor healtb. yoo commit io the name of 
religion; yoo diminish the foundation of yoor liberty, and 
you attack the IDllJ'Cea of your exu.teuce. the better to promote 
your po .. er and ascendancy.. . 

I kno .. I shaIl be told that they practise in Ireland. There 
are inatanceo, I allow, but it is under • licence got in other 
countries. You have not prevented the practice under these 
reatric:tiooo, because that,.,ao too strong for your homanity; 
aor given the licence, because that ,., .. too strung for your 
prejudices; you of coone have annexed to Catholic: prac
titioners a clause of foreign education; you urtainly do 
iolerate their practice, bot nuder c;ireamatanc:es that amount 
to an entire di.&couragement, if DOt intolnauoo: no Jicence to 
practice; of the five no one profeaoorsbip; of all tbe places in 
hospitals, so nec:eaaary for experimental knowledge, not one; 
these cbai1'5 are made so many jobs fOr protestant prae-
utionenL , 

If Doctor Pured saves the lives of His Majesty'. Protestant 
subjects it is not our fiwlt; we have given IOCb sort of men no 
sort of encouragement in ouch practices; we allowed him lao 
profea&onbip, gave DO lic:enc:e, DO eonotenanee; let him 8nll 
his patients pay their YOWl to some other· count".. J ha ... 

~ 
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already dwelt upon the importance of tbe military ,""oression. 
I have showed how constantly you connived at. the breach of 
your own law. The question is .not whether the Catholic shall 
aerve in the army i hut shall serve in the army only when you 
want him, and he gets nothing by it; as a common soldier,. 
getting sixpence per day, it seems he is safe - as an. officer, 
getting a livelihood, dangerous; that you should monopolize 
his blood and your own honours and emoluments, it is a con
dition too unequal to be lasting; they are fit to be entrusted 
with arms we say, therefore they may be soldiers; they are not .. 
fit to be entrusted with arms we say, therefore. th .. y may not 
be officers; but the better order of Catholics we rely on, it is 
the lower order we suspect; therefore. the better Dlay not, and . 
the lower order may be received in OQr army. The extending 
this disqualification even to a prohibition, on their carrying 
arm&, is another severity. Is it to say, we are afraid we have 
injured you too mnch, to sulfer you to carry arms even Co.· 
your own defence? It is a prohibition of conscious severity, 
llselese, because constantly broken, and meritoriously departed' 
from by yourselv .... who arm Catholic servants against your, 
own law&, as you arm Catholic soldiers against your enemies 
and against your law, .which in this instance is your greatest 
enemy? A Protestant gentleman wants to go home late in 
the evening I that is a good reason Cot arGling". Catholic
against law I a Catholic farmer wants to preserve his life and. 
property I that is no reason {or arming him I!-ccording to. law I 
yon use. in this particular, tbe laws 88 your. sport, and the. 
Papists as your property I they may arm as yo~ servants and 88 
your mercenaries, but not as Citizens I thut! by our conni98nCll. 
88 individuals, and severity 88 legislator&, are they encouraged 
to despise the lawe, and to hate' them, l ha~e sbown already, 
that this law, prohihitory on carrying arm&, is not observed. 
and cannot be observed I what more caQ the state take away 
than the robber? Unless the penalty ill. madll something 1II0re 
than the loss of property and life,. men will carry arms to. 
defend both. 

That part of your code w~oh disables the Roman Catholic 
from sitting on grand juries, except, and 80 forth, is like every 
other part, liable to great objeetions; it subjects three million. 
to be taxed without their consent by the grand jury, who are . 
already taxed without their consent by the Parliament, and i. 
a second flagrant breach of the ~t charter. To the Catholic 
that charter i. a grie'f8Dce; it IS light to a blind man. You 
tax three million .. Qot only for the state. but Cor every road 
preseDtm~Dt, robbery petition, illiCit still, the abuse and 
extravagance of whicli gfllDts is to yon a complaint; &he _ aa 

1114: 
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well lIS the abuse i. to .him a grievance. Thg is • great 
aggravation of public taxes; it i. a home-felt tyrant, thaI 
brings W bis door the little vexations and fretful tyranny of a 
snperior, and makes him insignificant in hi. own farms, and 
under his own vine, and touches him in those h,ner nervn 
where he is less mortal but extremely irritable; and bere lOU 
subject him to wbere the part.ial distribution. of justice ID • 

tribunal tax bim ",ithout bi. consent, and try him without 
his . peers, wbere he bas no peen, and his adversary. 
may have votes; and lIS the oppression i. great, 80 i. the 
motive little; it is a monopoly of jobbing. You do not exclude 
him .entirely from the petty jury, which is a function much 
more interesting to Protes1aDt life and property, but whicb g 
trouble without county patronage or coullty power. A. the 
object is monopoly, so, as UlU8l, the pretext i. religion; Ibat 
ex.c1usion which you impose in tbe case of juri"", yon impose 
in the case of magistracy; and though with 1e&8 ol'pression, 
with as little preteuce;-lI,OOO,OOO of your fellow-subjects are 
to have DO .hare .. batsoever in tbe execution of the la .. , no 
more than they have in the formation of it - over the .. bole 
extent of your country; and of 4,000,000 of people, you ex
dude 5,000,000 from the function of enforcing obedience to 
the law, As you bave taken care that liberty, 80 baye you taken 
care that law, shall have no very general extension in your 
island. Yon have here, as usual, punisbed the Protestant 
the better to disable the influence of the Papist; and no Pro
testannnarried to a Papist can be • justice of peace. I hal'. 
heard your J'eIISODa; • Catholic should not be • magiatrate 
in Ireland, becanse the laws contain • cede wbich ;. against 
him; that is, the law is his enemy; .od yet we talk of the 
la .. leamess of the eommon people, just as we talk of the 
bleaoings of our moot excellent constitution, excluding them 
from any &hare in the law, or any participation in tbe ClOMIi
tutioo. What makes the subject love the law not the hangman ? 
Pains and penalties may be the objectB of terror, bot not of 
affectiou; he loves the law becanae he bM. share in the form
ation and execution of ltt.the men who are reconciled 10 
taxes are those who vote; and die men who are reconciled 10 
penalties are those who enact them; aod the men who are 
friends to • rigid execution of a law, is the community that 
furnishes jnries to find bills, judges 10 senteoce,' and mag;... 
trate& to execute. Tile relation in .. hid! the Prote.stant otando, 
makes him a pany to the Ian; the .relation in which the 
Catholic Ilands, makes him the object of the la. ; not perf!: 
He .. not a party to the law, and the law is • party agaimt 

l1im; therefOre the laws ma,. be objecta or.JJis obedience _, 
hio affection. 1Oi.. then, is their &ituatioo; and thi. situatiOn 
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explains ·the liberality of tbO'!e wbo say, tbey offer tbem ever.y 
tbing except tbe privilege of becoming part of tbe·8tat~; every 
thing except a part of tbe electoral community; every tbing 
except a part of tbe legislative community; every tbing 
except a part of tbe judicial community; every thing except a 
part of the corporative community; every tbing except a part 
of tbe executive community-that is, a species of excommunity, 
witb privileges to acqoire property for you 10 tax' withont 
tbeir consent I Thus are tbe Catbolics by tbe present code 
excluded from an interest in your laws; they are also excluded 
f~om communication with.your persons; .the soci~ty o( mar
rta~e punished; tbe soclcty of education forb"ldcn; the 
80Clety of civil employment lorbidden; the society of military 
employment forbidden; the society of parliament forbiddcn; 
the society of election forbidden; tbe society of grand jury. 
forbidden; the society of magistracy forbidden; there is no 
subject of pnblic care, in whicb tbey can associate witb tbe' 
Protestant without breacb of law, no subject of conversation, 
except foreign politics, f"reign cbanges,' and foreign revolu-
tionsl . 

We bave declared, we f10pe to become one people; how? 
By these lines of circomvallation, erasing tbe natural geo
graphy of lour coontry, and selling np parallels and circles 
of folly an superstition, from the marringe bed to the cradle; 
from cradle to college, and from college to tbe grave, are 
two nation. that cannot by allY pnblic interest or busin ..... or 
by any general call, save that of deatb, be brougbt together? 
There have been three policies 'Observed with. respect to the 
Catholics, the ·first was that of Cromwell, - extermination by 
operation of the &word I the second was that;of Anne,- exter
mination by operation of the laws I and the tbird was yoor's
wbich allowed tbem a qualified existence I Thongh .tbe two 
former were cruel, yet both were consistenL Tbey both 
considered Papists as criminals, and exercised o.~ them tbe 
rigbt of conquest.. They conoidered tbe Catholics as 8 body 
wbo were neither to bave' the power, nor property, nor any 
pnblic existence in your couutry. The laws of Irebmd 
prevented tbem from aequiring property in land; and the 
usurpations of England prevented either them or the Pro. 
teotants from acquiring any considerable property by c0m

merce. But the third policy, mucb milder tban either, ill 
more extragavant than both - your policy. You allow the", 
echools, seminari"", and colleges, but distinct from our ow ... 
and without funds; marriage, but marriage attended with 
pains and penalties; a tree trade without franchi.." and 
land without a vote.. Ld ... diselL<S how lB. this J'Olicy ill 
eon.j"eot with the interest of the COII&litution, the King or 
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tbe Britioh empire. I will IIIppooe under your laWl the 
Catholics pun:hased couoiderahle tracta of 1aDd. The land 
so purchased is uorepl'l!lll!Dted. J ... t 88 the wealth or your 
couutry grows, the extent of .your constitntiou conlract&. I 
will suppose th ... men become a great commercial body; a 
great portion or commercial interest, 88 well •• the landed, i. 
unrepresented; and your con.titution still more contracted. 
Wbat • portion of the strength or the country mUIt, in that 
event, be taxed, wit bout the CODaent or ita owne .. I Your 
constitutiou will be no longer a repreaentation, either of 
property or population; 10 that the Britioh constitution will be 
worked Dot of the island by operation of law. Wbo willllDSwer 
for tbe patience of that strength, compounded of a great 
portiou or wealth, .. well 88 of Dumbe .. ? Wbo willaOllwer 
for the .. li_lioD or those proprieto .. ? It is DOl life hut 
the eonditiou of living; the alave is DOl oo'likely to complain 
of the WIlDt of property, as the proprietor, of the want or 
privilege. The human mind is progreuive; tbe cbild does 
DOt look beck 10 the parent thai gave him being, Dor tloe 
proprietor to the people that gave him the power or a<'CJuui
lion, bUI bOlb look forward; the one to provide for the 
eomforta oflite. and the other to obtain all the privileges or 
~~. imperfect gran.. and comprebenoive theories have 
given those aspiring though... and let in that train of ideaa 
wbich may hereafter greatly aerv., or marvellonaly cIistr.ct 
yonr eoODtry; yoo bave already given to their minda the lint 
principe ormolioa, and the Ia •• ormotioo _ most direct 
the uw:bioe. 

The germ on the soul, like the child in the W"OIIIb, or the 
aero in the earth, _ell in their stated time to their deatined 
proportions by virtue of their OWII Ia.... ..hich we neither 
make nor coutrooL Talk DOl in such caMS or gratitude; 
rely on that gratitude .. hich is IOooded on intereot; such 
gratilode as goVerned yoaneh-es trom 1691, .. ben yoo aeaued 
your plOpS Iy, to 1779, wben y_ ........ :!ed yonr trade; 
and 1782 .... wh"!.l,YOUcl ""ed yOGI' li~, troma eoIoay 
looking 0Il.IJ fd fUOP"" tj, to a people looking to a free form or 
gmanmeut; trom plaoterl joining with the mother COIIDlry 
againot the Catholics, to a Datioajoinint:.t. the Catholics to 
esact or the mother CllllDIIy trade and • Do I .,.,..., 
demo yon ; ouch is the progress or nerians; aucb the II8Iure or 
mao, and aucb is gratitude! Let me _ eousider how far 
this po1icy is .....w.rent with the in_ or Hie Majesty. It 
baa been laid, that under a Prot-eut .... - .. :11, the Catholic 
oogbt .....,.. haft the eIectiYe franc:bire; th. ptlemeu.haye 
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attempted to annex the curse of Catholic sl .. llery to the person 
of the King.' They have gone a step farther, and ,h!,ve sup
posed the coronation oath goes against the present claims of 
the Catholics, and have' thus represented the King as sworn 
again.! the liherties of hi. people. They, have done this on a 
surmise, the statement of which would excite our scorn, if its 
consequence did not produce our apprehensions that men 
believing in the real presence cannot be well affected to the 
house of Hanover; they have urged this when the pretender 
was extinct, when the power of the Pope was extinct, Dnd 
when the sting of Catholic faith was drawn; they have done 
this when a new enthusiasm had gone forth in tbe place of 
religion, much more adverse to kings than Popery, and in
finitely more prcvai1ing,-the spirit of republicanism., At such 
a time, they have chosen to' make the Catholics outcasts of a 
Protestant monarchy, and leave thero no optioa but a re
}lubJic; Buch a policy and fuch argument tend to make Irish 
Catholics French republicans; they aid the cnuse of proSB-' 
Jytism against the cause of kings; they would' drive the 
Roman Catholics from the hustings, where they might, vote 
withOllt danger, and would send them to plant the tree of 
lihertyon their own hills, where treason, foreign and domestic, 
mny intrigue in a body kept vacant for aU the floating poison 
ofthe times, to catch and propagate; a school for the disCon
tents of both countries, and the foreign emissaries, who Ileed 
not hring a~y other manifesto than yonr own code and your 
own resoluuons. 

I differ much from those who Say that the Romai. Catholic, 
cannot, under a ProteStant King, enjoy the frallchises of the 
constitution; I should say directly the reverse; that under 
no government can the fronchises of the constitution be com
municated so eJrectually, and secured so permanently to all 
His Majesty's .ubjects, as under our present monarchical 
government. The time is come. when every loyal subject 
should be free, and every free 'subject Joyal. It is true, the 
Roman Catholico. will now be your feUow-oubjects, but nol 
your lubjects; they will be subjects of the King, and not the 
slaves of subjects, who stood, with regard to them, in the 
place of kinbrs. Do you lament the change? I congratulate 
you upon it; the Basha will not command the cringe of the 
peasant's knee. but the King will command the strength of it. 
You appropriate this great body of men to llie throne; you 
put the stamp of the King upon them, 'and serve the Crown 
more by far than when yon vote fur his minister. L.ot me 
c:onsider thig policy in its relation to the British empire. 
Britain, you know, governs you no longer; i& is not your 
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religious 8rrang~ment tbat interests Ler, hut Y60' pby.ical 
strengtb. Yoo elo not mean to .. y that the Catholics cannot 
be faitbful in their connection with Great Britain. I appeal 
to tbose officers wbo served with them in the laat war; their 
religion 8urely cannot now make tbem adverse; the RvmBII 
Catholic religion resembles mucb more tbe cburch of England 
than tbe church of France; their dissent canDOt make th~m 
adverse. You ""y the Catholics are not as well di.(108<od 8' 
the Protestants, because they are not el_endcd from the 
English; mBny of them nre; but notion. have nd.her a 
parent's nor a child's affection; like .he eagle, they eli.mi .. 
their young and know them-llo "'nger. I know not whether 
the Roman Catholics are as well dioposed to Great Britain aa 
the Protestants ore; but I am suro! they are at 1('011 as 10.11 
disposed' os the Prole>tants would be, if .hey were dl."rived of 
civil and pQhtical advantages. , If you doubt their diopooition, 
do you dispose them better. You are Iruslees to preserve to 
Great Britain the physical force of the Catbolica of Ireland, 
and nothing but yuu can fondt it; not, religion, not the 
Pope, not the pretender, but your proscription, wbich 8r~.,. 
that the franchise of the Catholic u incompatible with pmioh 
connection, and of course teaches the Catholic to argue tbat 
the Britioh connection is incompatible with Catbolic liberty_ 
Tbos you would eleprive Great Britain of her resour.,..., in 
recruiting army and navy, but yoo will lupply their place ; 
how? One million, alier filling all tbe places in cburcb and· 
state. will ipSre the overplus of their numhen. You will 
borro .. from tbe loom, S!ld send the weaver of the north into 
the rank.. But this is a partial .tatement, for you; instead 
of aJIOrding one million to Great Britain, you most barr" .. 
meu from Great Britain to defend and garrison yonnelv .... 
Calculate. then, that in peraisting to disfrancbise the Catholic:, 
yon make him adverse; three milliona ore to be pol into the 
other scale, ... bich .. ould be a difference of aix milliom, tbat 
is nearly one half of the ... bole empire. lL folio ... frolll tb;" 
that your policy is prejudicial to theB.ri~ empir~ l!" . .!'eQ .. 
tothetbrone. '" ';".4" ,'.~-" ... .,..'\1 

I have eonsidereol your situation and your arguments. .. A 
situation of extraOrdinary periL Argumento of extraordinary 
... eabeos, of mODopoly,. of panic, of prejudice, of any.Jhing 
but religion; argwnenll wbich, like the ""ric tbey wOlild 
.ostain, cannot ltand the proof o~,any 1riaI; nor the principles 
of morality, ~'" . thbse ~f religion, nor th~ of poliq. nor 
thoae of coDStltubon; nellhev the touch of lime nor the re
volutions of mankind; their leDdeocy is to make freedom 4 
monopoly, which is like au endeavour to make the air an4, ah, 

~ 
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'light a monopoly; their tendency i8 to make God a monopoly. 
I bave' beard of IDonopolies of 'salt, monopoli ... of rice, mo
nopolies of corn, but bere i. a monopoly of tbe Almighty ; 
'Bnd yet the persons wbo use tbese argumeuts Bre meo of 

,talents. Compare, compound, abstract; ,but, io tbis instance, 
the string of their madness, so strangely perplexed in the in
tellectual function, ooe should think God had smitten the 
intellect, of the country, ft8 well BS her fortunes" with some 
distinguished imbecility. Suppose a will impeached for in
sanity, and it Bppeared in evidence that the testator bad, in 
bis 'capacity as a general officer, takeo powder Bnd ball from 
one balf of bis battalion, because they believed in the real 
presence, or, wben sick, oIlIU{..refused to take a specific from 
Dr. Purcel, declaring he'bad eol)fidence in bis medicine,' but 
·had 00 faitb in his sncrameJIt.;· or bad disinberited his own 
000 because his son's wife' did not understand tbeology;. or 
bad falleo 00 bis koees to return tbanks to God for his universal 

. blessings, Bod tben 'bad riseo up aud dealt out imprecatious 
on tbree-fourtbs of the people about him; or proclaimed.tbat 
as long as a Protestant prince was on the throne, three-fourtbs 
of bis subjects should be disfranchised.' Would not tbat evi
dence, which is Ilotbin~ more than a compo!,nd of .your 
piety and your policy, it applied to the case of an individual, 
compel twelve honest men, on tbeiroaths, to find a verdict 
of illsanity ? 

1 have rend of a republic, where the whole business of life 
was neglected to give place to mathematical investigation. I 
can .suppose R more extraor<!inary state, wbere the law ex. 
eluded Irom serving tbe public tbree-fourths of the people,' 
unless tbey would give a tbeological.opinion touching all ab
stract point of divinity, nod verify that opinion on oath •. I 
have heard·of Athens, that cruel republic, excluding so' many 
of her own children from the rights of citizenship; but she 
had on Iy the wisdom of Socrates and the light of Plato: she 
hod not, like you, revelation to instruct her; b15ides, she had 
lIot tbe press- she bnd oot the beoefitsofyollr lesson. What 
lesson? that to a people it is lIot life,. but the condition of 
living; and thnt to be bound without your own consent, was 
to be a-slave; and, therefore, you were not satisfied in 1782 
with the free exercise of your religion. However I do not 
rely on YODr private productions. What are your pUblic 
tracts, your repeated addresses to the King, the Speaker'. 
Rnnual speech to tbe throne? what are they, wbile the penal 
cude remains, hut so many ,Iangerou& and iriflammatory pub
licntions, felicitating the Protestants on tbe blessings of tbat 
/Jtlllstitution from whence, three-follrthsof your people·are 
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excluded; but, above all, that irMtrument, infinitely more 
incendiary than all Mr. Paine h .. written, that iDltrument 
which you annually vote; what ia it but a challenge to r. 
bellion? I mean a money bill, wherein you dispose of the 
money of 8,000,000 of the people without their con.ent •. 
You do not stir, nor volt', nor apeek, without suggesting to 
the Cotliolics lOme motive; either the provocation of your 
blessings or the poilOu of your free principlea; lOme motive, 
I say, which is fatal to that state of quietude wherein, during 
this age of discuBBion, you must enlay your people in order to 
give your government the chance of repose. . . 

You are struggling with difficulties you imalline; you a,e 
mistaken; you are stl1lggling· with imp08&ibilities. To en
chain tbe mind, to ease i" the VOlatile essential lOul, nor 
tower, nor dungeolJ, much less Parliament, can be retentive 
of those fires kindled by your.el\>88 in the b,euta of your 
fellow-subjects. I would have you at thil time distrust that 
religious vanity which teU. you that these men are not fit for 
freedom; they have an.wered that vanity in a strain of oratory 
peculiar to the oppressed. It is the error of sectI to value 
themselves more upon their· differences than their religion; 
and- in these di1ferenee&, in which they forget the principlCII 
of their religion .. they imagine they have dilcovered the my .. 
teryof salvation; and to this supposed dilcovery they have 
offered human sacrifices. What human sacrifices have we 
o1fered? the dearest; the liberties of our fellow-subjeets. 
Distrust again tbat falIaciou. policy which tell. you your 
power i. advanced by their bondage; it is not your power, 
but your punishment; it is liberty without energy;. you 
know it. It preseuta you with ·a monopoly; and the mooo. 
poly of others, not your own. It presenta yon with the 
image of a ·monster in a &tate .. here. the heart gives no 
circU.Jation, and·the limbs receive no life; a nominal represent
ative, and a nominal people. Cell not this your miafurtune; 
it is your sentence; it is your esecuf.ioo. Never could the 
law of natore soifer one set of men to take away the liberty of 
lUlolher, and that of a nnmeroua part of their people, withont 
• diminntion of their OWII' strength and freedom. But, in 
making lawl on the .ubjeet of religion, Iegillaton forget m .... 
kind until their own distraction admonish.. them of two 
troths; tbe one that there is a God; the other that there is a 
people. Never was it permitted to ally naUoo; they ~y per
plex their under8tandiBgB with various apoJogip, but nev~ 
w8& it long permitted to escJude from -ila!, from wh8c 
they themselv.. have p1'lJJl9lll1C8(l. _tiaI blesaiogw, a great 
portion of themaelv .. for periods of time, and for no re&8ODt 
or what is wone, fur aucb reuon as you haft advanced. 
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Conquerors, or tyrants proceeding from conquero 
ocarcely ever for 'l"Y length of time governed by thoseolpartjllll 
disabilities; but a people so to govern itself, or rather, rit 
the name of government, so to exclude itself, the indust us, 
the opulent, the useful; that part that feed. yoo with its 
dustry, and Bupplies you with its taxes, weaves that yoo ma 
wear, aod ploughs that yoo may eat: to exclude a body lilt 
oseful, so numeroos, and that for -ever; and, in the mean 
time, to tax them ad libitum, and occasionally to plt'dge their 

. lives aod fortunes I for what? For their disfranchisement. 
It cannot be done; continue i'; and yoo exPect from your 
lawl what it were blasphemy to ask of your Maker. - Such a 
policy always turna ou the inveutor, and bruises Lilli uoder 
the stroke of the sceptre or the sword, or sinks bim ODder ac
cumulation of debt and'ioss pf dominion. Need I go to iD-' 
stances? What ...... the ....... "bf Ireland, enslaved for a 
century, and withered and blasted with her Protestant ascen
danc!y, like a shattered oak scathed on its hill by tbe fires of 
its own intolerance. What losi EnJtland America, but iuch 
a policy? An attempt to bind men by a Parliament wherein 
they al'l' not represented; Inch an attempt 88 some woold 
now continue to practise on the Catholics. and involve 
England. Whot was it .ved Irelaud to England but the 
contrary policy? I have seen these principles of liberty 
verified by yourselves. I have heard addresoea from. counties 
and cities here on the subject of the slave-trade to Mr. Wil-·. 
berforce, thanking him for his eft"om to set Cree a distressed 
people; hao your pity traversed leagues of sea to sit down by 
the black boy on the coa:.t of Guinea; and have you forgot 
the man at borne by your aide, yoor brother? Come' then, 
and by one great act cancel thia code, and prepare yoor mind 
fur that bright order of time which now seems to touch your 
coodition. But I have tired yon; mfrer me to sit down, and 
thank you for your patient attention. 

The question that the bill be committed .... then carried .ith 
001, one diAentieot n>ic:e. 

, ' 

ROMAN CATHOLIC BILL. 

Fdnuuy <no 1m. 
1'H E House reool.ed itself into a committee on tho Roman 

- Catholic BiU, Mr. D., in the chair. Doctor Duigeuan op
pooed the biU; and after • speech, which he concluded bl 881iDg • 
.. If the bill pot-.! he 1rCIUId 8, to England for refuge," he moved 
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the following amendment: -" That no Roman Catholic .hall vote 
in any county for anr member to lit in Parliament, uole .. luch 
Romao Catholic obal have a freehold of 201. a year value in aaid 
county; or in ,any borou~h. unleu h. have a freeholil of 201. 
a·year (any where in the kingdom). or il 1'01 .. II.d of property to 
the amount of 10001." 

The amendment wao op:ro1ed by Mr. Perry. Mr. Hobart. Mr. 
Ponsonby. Mr. Blake, an Mr. F. Hutchinlon. Mr. Vandeleur 
opposed the bill. and moved an amendmenl ... That 10/. be the 
quali6cation instead of 201. per annum; and that the word. 'one 
~housand pounds'. personal property be left out." The bill wu 
also opposed by Mr. David Lalouche. Mr. Ogle. Mr. R. Stewart 
(Lord Castlereagh). Mr. Maxwell. Mr. Aloxnnder. Sir John Bla
quiere. and Ihe Speaker (Mr. Falter), who went at length into the 
iubject of the bill. which be conlidered ao a cbange in the con
otitution of the country. and ao leading inevitohly to the d .. lruc
tion of the cburch establishment: . he contended. that if the 
Catholics were admitted to the rigbts of the elective franchi .... 
they must be admitted to the right of repreoentation; and the 
ultimate consequence would be the oV'erchrow of the Protatant 
cburch. the dethronement of the HoUle of Haoover, and a total 
leparation from Great Britain. 

Mr. GRAn-AN aaid: Sir. the authority of the right ho
nourable member requires an answer. He states, that the 
internal situation of this country does not require any change 
ill tbe penal law; be describes that internal situation to be 
tbe f.1I of stock, the stagnation of public credit, and the im
possibility of raising. on public oecurity, a loan at leu than 

- five per cent., whicb before could have been obtained at three 
and a hal f; and the right honourable member add., tbat th;' 
decline does not proceed from foreign contingencies, but 
domestic alarms; these alarm. he "'plaine to be an appre
hension Jest the Roman Catholic ehould $'et the electi .. e 
franchise. The fall of the funds took place ID the month of 
November. long before any decision in favour of the claim of 
the Catholics, before the presenting their petition, and at a 
time when tbeir chance appeared to be despaired or. I refer 
to die chr~nicles of the lime, and the recollection pf" every 
gentleman who hears me; it follow., that whatever might be 
the cause of the fall of tbe fund.. it i. not tbat cau.e wbich 
the right honourable gentleman has 811Cribed, -the prospect of 
Catholic emancipation; but, on tbe contrary, it seem. to be 
an opposite cause. the d"pair ofit. The conftict that migbt 
ensne from an obstinate bigotry on one side, and .. obstinate 
a spirit of liberty on the other; and, from this event, we 
sbonld collect something very different from .. bat bas occurred 

'iotur"e right honourable member, J;lameJy, that the Catbolic 
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, body in Ireland are now too important, and too wealthy, to' 
be excluded from the franchises of tbe constitution, without 
an immediaie iojulJ' to the public credit; anet tbat the in-· 
lemal situation of the country did require, and does require,' 
a 'Vety material cbange in the laws wbich respect Roman' 
Catholics. And if any further proof of it was necessary', if it 
"as necessalJ' to adduce any thing more to show that tbe 
prospect of Catholic emancipation did not lower the funds, I 
aol< whether the rejection of this bill will raise them? Whether. 
the refusal to give the Catholics the elective franchise, and 
the other privileges of the bill, will raise bank stock from its 
present depreciation, to 172? on the contralJ', would it not 
depreciate stock even below its present fall, if that tben would 
be the case? I need not press the right honourable gentle-, 
man more on this part of his argument. He bils been pleased, 
to observe, that the Catholic cannot claim the franchise a. 
matter of right; it is of no consequence in what quality he 
claima it; that is an abstract question, uunecessaty for your 
consideration, or this time: the elective franchise, wbether, 
an inherent right or otherwise, he claim. 88 essential to his 
civil and political liberty ; and in so doing he has the authority 
of Protestant writers and Protestsnt pioceedings. But the 
right hononrahle gentleman, so far from considering the elective 
fnlnchise 88 an inherent right, tells yon, the l!lPslatnre' has 
repeatedly govemed and controuled that fralcluse: and he 
inltaOceI two particulars, the act of HenlJ' VI. which con. 
fined the right of voting to freeholders having less th8!l 40s., 
and the act of registry. I lIpprehend that these acts, and 
most of the acta that touch the elective franchise, election 
IaWl among others, proceed on the principle of regulating the 
right, but not of extinguishing it; and thougb, on some oe
CIlIions they have, in a degret', impaired it, yet the principle 
of those bill .. like tlle bills of reform, was to render it,. bona 
fide and lubstantially, more efficacious; it wno the reverse of 
extinguishment; from such laws we have, therefore, no right' 
to iufer any rule agaiust the principle they profess, and in 
favour of the violence they may commit, by departing from 
their own principle; and I affirm that we cannot, from any 
authority of any respect, collect such a principle in the con., 
atitution that would warrant any gentt_an in asserting, thac 
Parlisment may, constitutionally, disfranchise a vast propor-
tion of the electors of the kingdom. ' 

The right honourable member-, to weaken the Catholic 
c\aima to tlle elective franchise, under colour of rigbt, has told 
you they had not mc:b a privilege since the Revolution; and 

.. The Speaker. 
\'OJ.. UI. F 
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he "poses the error of lbooe wllo IUppooed they did nOt 10M 
tIoat right tilllbe year 1746. Tbe realOlIS be b .. givea folC 
entertaioing that opioiOIl I mll8t be permitted to questioo. 
The 6 .. proof wbich lb. lDember edduces to aho"lhe RomlUl 
Catbolics 10It lbe elective fraucbise immediately after lbe 
Rl'Volutioo; ia oat a law, but a reeolotioo « tbe Houee of 

.Commons, a reBOlution declaring lbe Ro0180 Catholic. bad 
no right to Yole. A Houee of Commons attempting. by ill 
_It f'e9OIuti01lt to impoae legal incapacities 00 ill owo coo. 
lIit ....... ooly prayel bow little ill _ .... of law or coo
stitutiOJl; but witb respect to lbe legal rigbt of fraoc:hi.e of 

. the Catbolic; praYeI nothiug; they leave lbe law jll8t .. bere 
lbey round it. From lbis p~nt nolbing can be collected. 
escept the Iaw!eaa Yiolenc:e of a HoUle of Com_ agailU& 
lbe legal right of lbe Catholics. .. _ 

The Dest proof edduced by lbe right honourable mem ..... 
to establish legal disability. ia another reoolutiou of the H_ 
of Commona, equally violeut and equally 1a.1..... It ia • .,..... 
in lbe year 1709, .. here they try·the merill of • COJJtesled 
electUlD, and resolve lb.t lbe cen<lid,te .ho hed the minority 
__ was duly elected, and lbe ground oflbis 1a"I_decision 
.... that the majorit, ou the election was eompooed of PapiotL 
Here ia anolher inBtance (If eo atlempt in ODe branch of 
IegisIa1me to create legal dioabilitie& by ill own arbitrary re
.... UliOD.; a proceediDg which fonna the etrooges& presump
tion against tlte ebaracter of the timeB and of tbat of the 
lIoase of CoIllJllOD8, but none against tbe righta of Catholica ; 
and both these iDSlancee prove the violeDC8 of the governing 
party agaiost the Catholia, and that where the law fell ohart 
they did DOl ...... t arbitrary po.er, in the shape of resoIutiow, 
to extin~ aDd opp'- them. It .... in c:onteqU8IIU of 
alnlio Of -=h precedenll .. thea quoted by the right honour
able member; pl"l!Q!denll wherein the HOUle of Commona, 
insreed of determining eoute&ted elec:tiou ..:c:ordiog to law, 

- Bet up their own re&oIutiawt againlll Ia.; that at Iaat the 
geJWnll indignation of both COUDUim, and tlte aelf-conwictioe 
of the House of ComJDOJJa, inclined the Iataer to IDJ"IeIIIIer 
.., a jory on their oatba. III power .hich the House Ju.d .. 
...,-edl, a"'-d ~ 

Tbe right It....umble member baa endeaYOQJ"ed to IIIJ>POR 
_ pooitiOD by much better authority than the raolutioD« 
0JJ8 part of the legialature. T (I plOWe that the Cathal;" bad 
IoIt the eJeetjv. hodliee hefoft 17-46, be a1luOOo to the act of 
~.hicb impc88 on the C'IltoIie • qualifiaulaa lOr ~ 
_tlJ- the oatIta of alIegiauce nd .bjanheo. TIoia 81:1 
does DOJt be;;peak that they bad loot their frauchi ... , but the --""'Y. that they were in pas. ioo of it; and .. it linda them 

!f'" ~ 
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in possession, so it lelives them, with Ihis provision, that ti,ej 
illall swoor allegiance to the King, and. abjure the Pretender~ 
Arid tbe Cktholics having in I1umbers conformed to the re! 
qtlislteB of ibi~ act, .lhe 19th o~ Ille laU; King comes, and wa~ 
the first act Imposmg legal disfranchIsement. It has been 
adduced by the tight honourable gentleman as otherwise, and 
represented as an act for the better effectuatingdisabilitiesbefon! 
illtended, from which I collect something very little to thecredi' 
bflhose times; I must collect, that those who formed the act 
of Anne, im~osing the oaths of allegianCe and abjuration, col}: 
eeived that .the Catholics would not take them, and so would 
be disqualified from votihg at elections; but ;mbsequent Ie-' 
gislators, finding the Roman Catholics took the oaths, pr~ 
ceeded to carry the intention into full effect, by on absolute· 
and fl.t disqualification. Thus the circumstance which was 

. an evidence of their loyalty became a cause of their disqualifi
catiun. 1 say, if the interpretation can be annexed to the 
preamble of the last mentioned act, which the right honour
able member suggests, it remains for us to cOllect.nothing lesti 
than I have stated, and something. much stronger, against 
the moderation uf the Protestants, than against the claims of 
the Catholics. .. < 

The right honourable member has said, that were he forced 
to abandon tbe point of right, he un combat the Catholic 
claims on the ground of policy, and he informs yon, that 
Catholics, if they obtain die elective frallchise, will naturally 
advance, until at last they subvert the Protestant government in 
churcb and state, and finally separate this COUlltry from G"",t 
Britain. An opinion of so alarming a nature would require 
some argument, either in principle or precedent, to support·it. 
The present bas only ti,e very higb authority of the right 
honourable member; a very bigb authority certainly, whicli 
however in the present instance, I think mal' be combated by 
general principles and particular cases. I apprehend the 

. ground of the member's alarm to be a supposition; < that no 
sect will be content with toleration, liberty, or power, but will 
bazard tbem all in order to estliblish its own cburch; or, in
other words, will hazard liberty and property to pay tithe to 
its own clergy; tbat such might have been the folly of sec~ 
furmerly 1 might perhaps allow, but that it is now their folly, 
or tha, it was ever theit interest, I deny. Far froni thinking 
with the great authority of the rigbt honourable member, that 
a Protestant government and ch urch is best secured by ex
Cluding from the francbises of the constitution three-fourths. 
of your people to whom you have already given the power of 
property, 1 think the best method of securing that &tate and 

~2 
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that church, is to give the three-fourth. an interest not only 
in itA settlement of property, but its liberty and ita government; 
and os in 1718, you thought your own property .trengthened 
by giving the Catholics the right. of purchase, so by tlie ume 
principle should you now think your constitution strengthened 
by giving the Catholic the right of voting: in order to attach 
theai to your act of settlement, you gave them an interest ill 
your land; in order to attach them to your freedom, you mUlt 
give them nn interest in your constitution. Having given 
o common interest in the settlement of your property, and ill 
your civil and political liberty, I cannot see the force of th.t 
apprehension which conceives the, will hazard these intere.ta 
for an object, which is not an interest but a charge, the pay
ment of tithe to their own priesthood. I can conceive a sect 
exercising ita power to promote ita interest, but there i. a 
point where interest ceases. The Catholics will use th .. 
JIOwer they get by property to obtain civil and political 

. liberty, because that property i. not secure, nor their condi. 
tion free without it; but it does not follow, 81 the ri/(Ilt 
honourable gentleman imagines, that the Catholiea will 000 
exmise the power they got liy liberty to establish their church, 
because tI,eir property is 81 secure, and their civil and political 
freedom as complete ,..ithout it; because the establishment of 
their church would be a charge, not an advantage, and i. all 
object more of their superstition, thon oftheir interest; luper
stition, which is transitory and now decayed; interest, which 
is uniform and immortal. 

The principles of action, therefore, in these C8Ies are differ
ent, and thercfore similar consequences cannot be drawn from 
them; but sure I am, if there i. any dallger to church and 
atate, that "there i. much less danger wben thr_fourth. 
of the inhobitants are separated from ita cburcb Duly, than 
",hen tbey are separated from the church aod Ihe con.tito
lion; when there is one motive only, and tJ.al a motive that 
every day weakens to detach them from the establishment, 
inllead of every motive that uoually. and 00,.. so peculiarly 
operate; on the human miud. To ti,e principle I advance, I 
premme to add instance.; what is the case of the Presbyteriana. 
perhaps the majority of the Proleltan~ separated from your 
chorch, and incorporated in your constitution? Why have 
oot tbey exerciaed political power' to establi.h their church? 
Have they • 6e1ter dispooitioo to YOllr hierarchy, or a greater 
interest in tithe than the Catholic? . But there i. another 
living instance to disprove the opinioo of the riRbt honourable 
.member; it i. the instance of Canada. He bas carried .hi. 
-.opreheosioD liD &r 81 to "'y, that tbe RoIlWl CatholQ will 

-
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at last subvert,your church, and then separate from England. 
The Catholic religion is the religion of Canada, and has long 
been so; and yet Canada has not separated from England; 
and yet have not the people there more than those powers 
which you asy would produce a separation. From this, and 
from the other instance, I venture, in contradiction to the 
high authority of the member, to suppose that the civil aod 
political liberty of dissenters, whether Presbyterian or Catho
lic, i. compatible with the safety of your church and state, 
and yoor connection with Great Britain. . 

The right honourable member makes a further objection to 
this bilL He says the Roman Catholics would, from their 
numbers, renders elections ·tumllltuary. I differ from th~ 
who. think elections should not·be popular; on the contrary, 
the expente. delay, and corrnption attending election-. 
arises from the paucity of the electors, and would be, with· a 
proper election law, prevented by their number. A omaU 
body of electors must ultimately become the monopoly of au 
individual, who will bay them; a great body cannot, ~uoe 
no individual can buy them. It should be property that 
elects; but property ID the hlinds of the many, and not the 
few. However, the right hononrable member hili! administered 
a cure to the objection arising from their numbers, by stating 
that of the Catholics 2,100,000 conldnot, on account of their 
poverty, be electors; it follows, from such a statement, that 
the Catholics to be admitted by this bill are less io populationl 
as well as much less considerable in property, than the fro
'testanta, aod that the objection of the member is answered. 
From an objection thus answered by the member himself, the 
right honourable gentleman proceeds to another, aud ob
se"es, that the Roman Catholics are not fit to ""ereioe the 
elective franchise, from their pre;ent .tate of moral depravity~ 
He ~und. that belief 00 a paragraph io the eommittee'. 
petiuon, which mentions that several of them have been in
duced, by the severity of the present exclusion, to comn,it 
peJjory; but will the right honourable n,ember, on BUch 
an evidence. going only to a particular iostance in tbe case of 
some individuals, assume the moral depravity of the whole 
Catbolic community, for tbe purpose of imposing on the 
.. bole of that body legal incapacities. Never could an in
dividual, much less a vast body, io so summary a manner, be 
convicted of such an offence, to inflict sucb a punishment? 
But, if such is the moral depravity of tbe majority of your 
countrymen, why sufJer them to be evidences? Why DOt 
disqualif'y them from giving tbeir testimony in a eonrt of 

. juauce, ... from giving their vote on the bOlting>? Do yon 
F S 
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think ,t lIIfe to expose your lives and rortunes to be a&'ected 
by their testimony 00 evidences, when you think your electionl 
should no~ be affected by ~~ei~ votes, bllC!'use Ihey are not 
el'!'dible on !lath? .But it io plain that they do not deset'T~. 
Dor you entertain such an opinion or them. I .com~ tq 
another objection of the right h!lnourable gentleman ,~ 

Tbe times, - these, he saY!lare not times to give theCatholie 
the elec~ve franchioe; publIc credit hal fallen, lind he pro
poses to reject this \Jill. A war has ~ken plaec, and he 
proposes to exclude three-fourth. or your people from the 
\>I-inga of your constitution. Suppose a deseent on thi. 
country by the French; do gentleD\en imagine the Catho1i~ 
will be more ~'1ive in resisting them on account of their legal 
incapacities? The right honourable member has said; ihh.~ 
C!>tholiCi would avail themselves of the opportunity of tb, 
tiJlOl.es by migrating: they are not safe object. or your conti,. 
d~ .. I tliink they or'!; nor can I condemn IIny set or men 
wbo migrate in &eBrch !lfIiberty abroad, instead of proscription 
at home; but, .uppose they should not migrate, but remain; 
does tbe right honoura~le tleman see no danger in t~ 
times, no danger lest subject. should, onder the oper~ 
ation ofincapacities, an onder tile prevaleru:e of the doctrines 
of tbe times, catch the poison, and, inotead of continuing good 
DIODarcby men, become repUblicans? Do not gentlemen 
know. that the enemy combat. yoo not, only with it. armo, but 
iu doctrine? That the bitterness of the Catholic religioo it 
~t, and the fI\ge of repubIiam principles is IIdvancing, 
and'. that if you exclude your feUow-sllbjecU from the right. Of 
the British coostitution, tbey may, perhapt, be tempted to 
look to. tbe righl8 or men ? In sucb timet 1 find a new argu
ment for Catholic freedom, uuder the monarchical constitution. 
The right hooourable member find.. in luch tim .... a new 
argument fPr their disabilities. The right honourable mem
ber has been pleued to conclut,le 8 very able, but with 
deference t,o that great ability, lIlaY, I be permitted to ~Y. ~ 
lWoneons argument; he hill' concluded with _ great priDo 
eiple, adduced to comill!t this bill. 1,'he Hoose of Commone 
are, B8J'II the member, ~mateea,. and cannot prejudice the 
elective rights of; those who send them to Parliament. or,. 
Ieasf. ~ODot prejudice &hose rigb" withollt the consent or 
their cooslitoeBta. I must here deny, that the right of the 
Pro&estant constitoents is prejudiced by Ihis bill; on the con
nary, I hope, I ha"" shown that thooe right. ",re Itrengthened 
IJ, it; &hat, at pre&eDt, the Protestant community ~ nor. 
ill any, adequate or efFec:lof.l manner, exercise the rig/n Qf 
clecWDE. tIuI~ Ibose, ri~ baVI\. ~1114' the propi:l1j! "C ~ 
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few great l'MrOIl", and are, .In Ii great measure, lost. to thl! 
community, Protestant as well as Catholic; and that the only 
way of restoring them to that community, is· to give tbat 
community welglit against the Influence of the minister <1r the 
pat~on, by adding. to its numbers a portioa of Its fellow~ 
subJec~ . 

But, waving tbe application, and admitting thi$ principle 
of the right bonourablemember, whicb, properly under!ltood~ 
I do not, by any means, combat, "That the Hon$e orcom
monl al'l' only trustees, and have no riBht to prejudice the 
elective franchises of their constituents, it follows, that the 
powers of Paritkment, in governing and controlling tho! 
elective franchise, are much more limited than the right 
honourable gentleman in the first part of hill speech, _med 
to conceive. It follows, that Parliament bas no absolute 
authority over their franchises. J t follows, that the law of 
George II., adduced by the member, which took away thl! 
elective franchl$e from the Catholic; and still more, the two 
resolutions of the House of Commons, all'ecting to disfran
cbise them, witbout even the form of law; resol utions wbose 
authority the rigbt hononrable member has also resorted to; 
were, according to his. own principle, as tlow advanCed, so 
many breaches of trust. We are not to understand, tbat the 
House of Com monS wag a trustee lOt tbe tights of ita 
electors, provided tbey were Protestants. We sre not to 
understand, tbat the Houst! of Commotls bas no rigbt to 
prejudice the elective franchise of ita -constituents, by ex· 
tending them; but tbat it bas a right to prejudice til<! 
elective francbi$e of those constituents, by a total lind entire 
extinction. The principle is equally applicable to the 
Catholic as the Protestant elector; and as tbe rights of the 
Roman Catholie elector come precisely "'ithill tbe principle 
now advanced by the member,lIs they were, lVithOllt cort-· 
wlting bim, and by bis trustee, in breach of that trust, a:. 
tinguished on a former occasion; the question now befOfl! 
you is, by the right honourable member, \'educed to a _all 
compass; whether you 'lliU set aside that act of .. ioIence. and 
fnlfil that trust by an act of restitution; that is, by restoring 
to the Catholic the elective franchise. 

Such. were the principal points in tbe speec.h of ii gentr~ 
m:w, wbose great abilities and great authority, even in error. 
cannot fail to make an impresaion. To the other honourable 
member-, wbo has repeatedly traduced Hi, Majeot,.. subject ... 
I11III, among <KheI'P\ myself, I shall only say, that: in IIIClIIl of 
'. . . 

• nr. ».ii.n .... · . 
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his assertions, he haa wanted foundation. That the conduct 
of the Catbolic .ince the Revolution, and the opinion ex
pressed by the legislature tbereupon, refutes bim; tbat 
bistory, and tbe very bistory wbich he quote .. not far from 
the very page whicb he cites, refutes him; for, in Harris, hil 
own autbor, whom he produced as bis authority to say, that 
none of the Irish forces, after the capitulation of Limerick, 
joined King William, be will find tbat nineteen regimenll 
of them went into the lervice of the Englisb, and Harris 
gives tbe names. I must farther obl8rve, that the charfl'eI 
which tbe member has made against the aggregate meetlD~ 
of tbe city of Dublin, are as void of foul¥lation as all bll 
~tber attacks; that the aggregate "-as compo.ed of • number 
of respectable citizens, who could stsnd a comparison with 
the member wbo abuses them, botb in credit and condition. 
I will add, tbat I bave reason to tbink they spoke tbe 
sense of tbe city, and I learn, that some-of the most wealtby 
and respectsble, wbo had before signed instruction. against 
tbe grant of tbe francbise to the Catbolics, now approve of 
that measure; and I will fnrther say, in defence of all who 
have been libelled in this debate, that none haa ever gone so 
far in dereliction of public principle, as to profell themselvea _ 
advocates for an union. That crime their greatest enemy 
never attempted to attribute· to them; and that crime, I 
hope, will ever continue confined to their greatest.enemia; 
Sir, as to myself; who bave been alluded to in this or other 
debates on this subject, I sball say, that where my kllow
citizens are the subject of attack, I do not decline to take my 
share of obloquy. Situated and connected 88 I am. with the 
fBte and fame of my country, I mnat expect a persoual attack, 
whenever she is made the IUbject, either of invective or 
oppression. I will bumbly endeavour to shield ber againtt 
both; I incline not to put an ill coB8lrucUon in this question. 
on the motives ~ B!'y F~; ,I do not dOOre it; but 

. they ougbt to do SlDlJiar Justice to mme.. , --
The '1uestion was then put OD Mr. V 8Dde';"';~ Imeadment; 

-: Ayel72, N ..... 1++; Majority 72. An ........ dment propwed 
by'Mr. Warburton, to limit the franchiae to fi.e pouud fr_ 
holden, ... also negatived. Doetov Dui~'. amendment .... 
likewiae negatived, and the clause paaaed ID ill origiDal form • 

. ' On the 1st of Marcb the House .eat into a Commiuee OD the 
'bill·i··m amendment of Mr. Corry .... ~, .. That Boman 
. Catholic e1ecton mould perform the quah6cationa now required 

by ProtesIaDta, the natha of abjuratiOD and supremacy ""cepted :~ 
thia amerulment .... adopted, An amendment p~ bJ Mr. 
Goauan, .. That they might be elected profeaaora ... pbyllC, ... 

.. dle rOIiDdaliou of Sir Patrick DunD'. HoopitaJ." ..... aIao agreed to. ~ 
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On the 4-th oC March the House went again into the committee 
on the bill: an dath to be taken by the Roman Catholica was pro
posed by Dr. Duigenan; it was supported by Mr. Hobart, on the, 
ground that it did not differ from tbe deClarations. . of the RO!Dan. 
Catholica; after 80me discU88ion it was adopted. 
. Sir H~rcules LanlVisbe moved an amendment regarding th~ 
bye.laws or corporatlons, 80 as to prevent their. operating to thl!, 
injury oC the elective franchise; this was carried. Mr. Ann.sley 
moved, that the worda "Commissioners of .the revenue" be ex~ 
punged Crom the prohibitory clause; this was also carried. Mr., 
Grattan objected to the clause enumerating the offices, frOIl\ 
wbich the Catholics were to be excluded. Mr. Maxwell proposed 
to exclude them from the place of keeper of records, register 
of deeds and his deputy, and the prothonotaries of the two 
couMs, and accordinglr made a motion to tbat effect, whicb was 
negatived. Mr. ClaudiUS Beresford mooed, that the words .. Pro
vost and Fellow. of Trinity-<:ollege" be expunged, which was aloo 
negatioed. Mr. Annealey moved, that tbe place of post.mll8te~ 
be lel\ open for the Catbolics, wbicb was likewise negatived. 
Major Doyle mooed, that they be admitted as bigh sberilFs, which 
was also negatived. Mr. Grattan said, .. Tbat the clause exclud, 
ing them from these and other offices created a barrier that could 
not otand; it would be in oain to attempt to keep out of the offices 
of Itate men wbo were admitted into tbe constitution," 

Mr. Osborne moved, " That Catholics be admitted to the benefil4 
of Protestant etrangen in 'corporate towns, under the statute 
of Charlea the Second," which was negatived. Sir Hercules 

. Langrisbe proposed, .. That tbe clause introduced in the Com· 
mittee b'y way of proviso, preventing Roman Catholics from voting 
at oestrles, on queations relative to parish property, sJfould be 
withdrawn." Mr. G. PODBonbyapprooed of tbio. It was opposed 
by Dr. Duigenan, and ultimately rejected. On the 6tb, the bill, 
with tbeae .... oeraJ amendments, WBI p .... d, ordered to be en. 
grossed, and sent to the Lord.; and linally WBI enacted tbe law 
of the land. This was tbe second ",ra, after 1782, of public 
justice and Protestant liberality; and the ·Roman Catholics were 
thua ltill further restored to a portion of their long.lost rights and 
liberties. . ' 

MILITIA BILL. 

Mrm:A '1. 1799. 

THE order of the day for the second reading of the militia bill 
being called for, Mr. Forbea moved, .. That it be postponed to 

the 19th o( April t' he stated, that be did not object to the/rin. 
ciple of the bill, but, viewing it relatively both BI to Englan and 
Ireland, it wa. liable to objectioBl; at p"""nt be could not discel'D, 
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many ohad .. of difFerem:e between a 'tanding army aud a lIIilili .. ; 
for in,tanc:e, Ihe eatIeI of Lord Carmarlhen aDd Lord Pemhroke, 
who were dismi.ued from the government of their reopeetive 
eoonti.. for Iheir conduel in rarliament agaiDlt admini.tration. 
The Lord-lieutenant of the county, who appointa the oIIicera, 
hold, his ,ituation at the will of the minister; .. to Ireland, Ihe 
meaaure ought to he accompanied with loch bill, .. would aKord 
cont",,11o the people. A bill that increaaed the lIIilitary' .. tahli.h. 
ment of IrelaDd to 96,000 "'eD, ougbl to proceed pa" pal"" wilh 
a redr_ of grievanc:ea. Tfte bill .... mpported by the Chancellor 
or the Exchequer, Lord WiII.borough, Mr. J. O'Neill, Mr. Knox, 
Mr. Barrington, and General CUDDiDgbam. 

Mr. GRATTAN .. id: A bill of ,ixty-eigbt pages, deli~red 
at one o'clock tbis morning. pnrportmg to give government 
.. military roroe of I bave heard lixteen thouund men in 
8dditioa to tbe army. and .. ith all the mDIeIJuent espenoe 
tbereupon. ia dered to yoar -consideration .... nigbt, wilb a 
Yiew to commit it .... morrow. and report it the next day. Sir, 
the greatest enemy of the bill could Dot take a more 
elfeetual metbod to damn it ror ever; escept, that the 
intemperate language, with .. hich it io preMed, io more 
prejudicial even than tbia precipitation; ror IODJe gentlemen 
have urged the militia, .. a defetJce againlt the people; th? 
have traduced tbe people; they have misrepre.ented their 
loyalty and tdFection; they have confounded with leveller, 
and defenders the ...... of the people 01 Ireland. 1 entire'? 
agree; ihat c:ertain insnl'f!<'lll8.re, ia part, the objeet of thlll 
measure; but 1 mnst .uppose, .. I make DO doubt it it the 
intention oC the noble mOft!l". that the militia is propoo;ed 
principally to defend ua aglIinlt the Frencb. Were I to 
collect any lbing from that clamour, .. hid. b .. been put 
"rtb this Dight in thio House, I abouW fear that, by _, 
aomething more .... espsted; that a clef....... againat 
foreign and domestic eneID;" ... as espected, .oiI that .. _ 
.. thit measure passed, the bopes of the refOrm of Parliament 
woold vanish. 

This country. .. .he oharea in the -8dvenity 0{ Great 
Britain, ought to participate of the bene.6ta of her trade an;
constitution. In poiot of • place bin and reaponIibility bill, _ 
Great Britain it guarded by 10m bills; and DOW. ..ben .. e 
are voting Joans, .nd 'I'oting lotteries, it becomet Dec ry 
that we &bouId, _ in poiut of constitution, be put on the _ 
footing ¥ England. The IDbject 01 parliammtary R£mn, 
8dmioiSratioa held out to the -'e ... __ e they> .... 
willing 10 ~ in, and it baa -become nee my "" ad
IIIiDio.traUoD Ie do _elWn, '" the ~ 01 __ r.be 
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jlO\lDtry. lind 10 ..tlDini~b!l' ~lJllh C(III$titl!lional redress as 
would elfectl!ally relieve the people; and I ea\l upon His 
Majeoty's.minister ill this House to give bis support to a place . 
bill, a pension bill, and a respensibility bill, as measures tbat 
will tend to assimilate this country to the British constitution, 
and to conciliate tbe alfections of tbe people. ' 

I entirelr. agree, tberefore, with an bonol!rable gentleman, 
that tbe mIlitia should accompany the redress of grievances ; 
and I am for postponing thll QOnsideration of tbe militia to 
that time, wbicb ministers bave 6xed for discussing the bitemal 
reform of Parliament, the place bill. &c. and which. will be 
the time when the more equal representation of tbe people 
will be considered. In thi, delay, I am not opposing a 
militia, I am defending a refonn. I am of opinion, that the 
militia and the constitutional settlement should be considered 
together, and. I observe those who press forward the (ormer, 
al'e the old cl\emies tq the 18tte~, a.nd. therefore. suspect their. 
~a.1 and, ~lamou~ i they both are manifested by those who do 
I\()t lovo: our measures, neither reform. nor any of them. I 
~cpeat it. I say the jlOnstitlltiol!lll set~emen.t awl tbe militia 
should be considered togetber; on this ground I do Dot few 
to stand with a few against. the power of this assembly. Gen
tlemell bavll told YOII it will be too late to w-ay Ule militia, 
U YOll postponq tha 11m till April. Why tllen did 'he 
ministel" p~tPon~ the p4lc;e b.iU till that time? Why are ili_ 
jlOQQeSsil>l!II whic;\l Wll arq to. 4IXpect postpooe<l tilliliat lime? 
We were ~1UIli" Nil! ara~" reedy, to S'!'intp ilie business of 
the, cons\itutional settlement; but the minister: baving ~ 
pooed that ,ubject, forces on. os the difficulty of POSlponing 
the other; otherwise we s~1I give every lhing before we 
$eCure BRy iliing. B<.i,l\es. who were ilie, cause of Ute »oee:e&
oily Qf this poslpQneJJllllll? Th_ whQ. did not bring Olt 
th~ lIlilitia bill for nCIQ" ,two. lIIonthl;> that is,. tiU. tbe _i.,.. 
&QI!!. the cl.iffiou!ty, I suppose, of the subject. NId. 00'" surely 
canQ.Ql ~ that we. require not rnQJ:e ~h8D' l"'Q days w 
4eliherate UPQll it. But t.b.e ground OIl! ...mich, 1 ,t,ancl is this: . 
l~ the ~onstit.util>na,l. sett1em&D' oud, the militia be. CQIIjIidllJ'e.d 
tpgether;. and to thllSl! gentlemen who· talk of Utll dela.)! oud 
di.\li.c1llty. of carryiDg $'1 ~Iitia into exeeutiou" 1 ",ill infunn . 
~em. thllt th,e m~ eMlI method of ... ra,ying ili'l IJliliI.iIlt iii ..... 
reconcile tbe people to U, by redressing theiJ grievance. 
The relOt:m. 0{ l'8I:l~t wouldi fac:i1itat .. II IIlilitia 18.-. 
anl,l~ IWlre tbaJ).DU,r prec~itatiQU. I II~ ~ fQ.r pO&lt
J!UWPg th~ CQQsW.f1ra~OIl of the lJIilitl.ll.lR the qon&idelUtiQn. of 
tAe CQQStiwtil!ijA~ SC/.llflll)'Q~. '. , 
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After a fe .. wordo from Mr. J!.. Stewart (Lerd C .. tlereagh), 
wbo doubted, wbether, in addition to the large force already .. oted, 
a further augmentation .... neceuary, tho '1ueoUon th(lt the bill 
be com~itted next day was pulo and carried without a di.ilion. 

POLICE BILL. 

Ja .... 2+. 179S. 

TH E order of tbe day for going into a committee on the police 
. bill being read, Dr. Duigeoan oppooed the bill; be llated that 

ita object .... the establishment or a democracy ill the city, and 
tbat it di.ested the Crown of that wholesome control which it at 
present POOl_ed therein; he particularly objected to that part 
of the bill, .. hich enacted that the election of the magiltrates 

.• hould be ill the lord mayor and aldermen, .. ith the approbation 
of the eommon-council; the law which rendered the approbation 
of the Commons n""""""'1, .... a radical defect ill the constitution 
of the city. 

Mr. GRAft. lit declined entering into the minoti .. of the 
bill at present; the proper time for that wnuld be in . the 
committee, till when he woold wait to combat "hat the 
hooourable gentleman had aaaerted, and he "ould pledge 
"himself fully to refute him. The dominant idea in the honour
able gentleman" calcnlationa "u, tbat the propooed plan 
would be more expensive titan the existing eotablimment; 
and in oruer to gi"re colour to the 8IIII!I'Iioo, he bad ltated the 
annual expense of the police at 15,400L and he had partico
larly said that this "as the WSOLE of the ei:penae. Now in 
the latter part of the ...ertioo the honourable gentleman had 
fallen into "r8fY eoosiderable error; for he would pledge him
oeIf to show, &om papen OD the table, that this _ DDt the 

" wbole expense, and that 19OOl. per anom, .. hich ia taken 
&om the onlinary re"renoe for the porpoae of paying the 
COIII1I1iMiooen .... not induded in this estimate [Dr • 

. Doigeoan agreed that this .... noc included.] 'fb ........ 
_hien went to .opport the IIIeIe.. part of the inatitution, which 
went to lOW the aeedo of ministerial inflW!llCe, added to 
the other esti_te, would make the annoaI expeme be little 
lea than J8,OOOL. e"rell Iaa year; in ""'-yean it bordered 
DO 2O,000L. If then the proposed plan were _ .. expen
sive as the honourable gentle..w. baa "",ted it, which i& .... -. 
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yet would it be cheaper than the present system. At any rate, 
the very material error the honourable gentleman had . fallen 
into by the omission of 00 large a BUlli as 19()01. ·"hould teach. 
the House. to be doubtful of the accuracy of his statement iii 
other instances, and induce them rather to go into committee 
on the bill than suffer an enormous estimate of expense to· 
defeat the principle of the bill. Indeed he should be ~reatly 
surprised if after what had been said on this subject, mmister. 
could possibly oppose the committal. For his part he bad 
little doubt that by proper .limitations and restrictioDsof 
salary which might be proposed in . the committee, the whole 
expense of 550 men on an average of the year round, miglit 
be confined to 11,000l. allowing 11. per day to each private 
watchman. The other expenses, including salaries to the 
superintending magistrates, divisional justices, &:c.would not 
IImount to 80001. more; thus the whole would be but J 4,000l. 
per ann 11m, wblch is 40001. cheaper than the present odious 
lind insufficient establWtment. . 

The honourable gentleman had stated that the saving of 
the proposed plan WIIS in the pay of the watchmen; . the con
trary was the truth; the difference between the bill and the 
present police law was this, that by the bill the expense i. 
for the watchmen, not for the patronage; by the law the ex
pense i. incurred by the patronage, not by the watchmen. 
He • would prove hefore the committee, if the bill were 
auffered to go before one, tbat tbe expense of the patron
age equalled . all the other expenses of the institution put 
together •. 

As to the honourable gentleman's assertion that the bill went 
to establish a democracy in the city, he laughed at it.· Did 
the honourable gentleman remember that the superil,ltending . 
magistrates by this bill were chosen precisely in the same way 
in which the lord mayol' and sherilfs of the city were 
chosen'? Would tlle honourable gentleman say that the law 
under which those magistrates were chosen, established 8 

democracy in the metropolis 1 Certainly he would not. Much 
as democracy was now reprobated, and much as it was now 
ridiculed as it existed in France,' yet our respect for corpor
ationa and corporate rights should be presened; or, if the 
hono~ble gentleman disliked them, his dislike should rather 
induce him to propose 8 repeal of the existing laws for .elect
ing lord mayor and .herilfs of the present constitution of 
the city, than to oppose the bill. In framing this hill he had 
thought it better to take the constitution of the city as. h • 

.. found il, . than to resort to new ideas on that subject; nor did 
the constitUtiOD of the city eppear. w him eo liIulty in thR 

, 
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irdtauce, .. it 'did [0 lhe honourable gentleman. What I 
abonld it be said that • city is goYmled by democtacy, 
if. tbe executive power'hat-e not the government of it? Wbat 
...... a corporation? Wbat were corporate rigbll' but limit
ation. against the exoonti .. e power? Whenever tbe Crown 
interfered with • corporation, then a principle of the con
stitution "lIB ,ljolated by the executive government. He 
would Wam the honOUl'llble gentleman that democracy 
waa more likely to be excited by tbe line of conduct be W81 

pointing out, than by anf another, namely, the interferenCII 
oltbe Crown with tbe rIghts of corporation.. It W8I that 
which would rouse np party in opposition to the minister, and 
would throw tbe state into a kind of popular fever, which W81 

equally dangerouB to the liberty of the people and power of 
the Crown. But the conduct of biB Majesty'. miDlater8 W81 

the best refutation of the charge; for they were too .agaciOUI 
and too vigilant to have admitted the bill, and IUfrered ita 
progress bitberto, if tbere were any principle in it that favoured 
too strongly of demoeracy. 

He did not wish to bind down any gentleman to IUpport 
the committal of the bilt. because be had agreed to it in ita 
former stages through tbe House: yet be mull say, tbe right 
hoaourable gentleman had taught bim to beli ... e that he 
would not oppose the principle or the biD, 81 he liad declared 
tbaL he despised the patronage of the institution. He could 
BOt belp lamenting rbat administration were still 10 iU advised 
.. to defeud the principle of the present system. It W81 im
possible they could loug do it; bad _ th.,- the authority of 
&wenty houses of Parliament at their back, they would find 
lhemaelv.. _ble to .upport the iDatitution in ita present 
alate; they were wrong in principle and practice. The aill1. 
argument tbat abe bilf erested a democracy would not avail 
them; 'it w ... eball_ IIrti1iee IDg~ by the minilter; it 
eould not deceive the public, it could Dot deceive them.elvea. 
Though for the present .. torpor bad Ieized the minds of the 
eiUzeJI., ead rendered them insensible of their injuri.... yet 
&bey would speedily8hake it ofF; they' would again come forth. 
and .oow ministers that the principle and the practice of the 
Jaw- .u indefensible; they wcmId tell them, wbat "'err. gentle
II1&II k_ to be the fact. that the police was originally but • 

,job far the erown, and now .as msintaine5 ooly because the 
c-Gtl_ed to aeqnieJee with .. torpid indifterence. ' 
• GeutlemEa bad denied that the iDStitutioo .,.. od'lOUS: 

bubad IhO!IegestL!meu _iued the-vsrioas reporuwhieb 
W been ~ 011 tbar IUbject bf _DIm- of that Houl<!, 
dJey .dDId haft II-.a that it "'~ • atl t!lJtetraiDed • 
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deep-rooted and "cordial hatred" of any measure, if ever a 
city entertained. on odium capable of being _rtained by 
numerical calculatjon, the city of Dublin entertained luch 
an hatred for this institution. No measure, no expen.-e. no 
enormity of administralion had ever excited discontent so 
strong or 80 general 88 this abominable establishnient. But 
an honourable gentleman, (Colonel Blaquiere,) had .. id as 
much in one word on the subject of police 88 he could say in 
twenty sentences; he had told the House that "he had seen 
the police magistrates at the head of tbe military." 

This single circumstance spoke the institution. To render 
recurrence to military aid unnecessary, had been the professed 
object of the establishment of the police system, yet W88 

military aid resorted to on every occasion. Hence appeared 
the inefficacy of the establishment, and the falsehood of ils 
pretext. Would any gentleman .. y it W88 fair or reasonable 
that tile people of Dublin sh9Uld pay 18,0001. per imnum, in 
order that the police magistrates may preserve the peace of 
the city, \>y means of the King'. army? No man would be 
so hardy: Yet it was inevitable, be granted, tbat the police 
magistrate should resort to the military. Tbe people so co,," 
diaHy and ;1110 in Corde abhorred the police, that" it was 
impossible tbey could ever of themselves be efficacious; tbe 
IDct W88 ascertained. by the various reports before the House; 
but gentlemen had not read those reports; tbey were too 
",oluminou& to be read bJ' men who knew how to vote without 
them. 
. As to the argument oC an honourable gentleman (Mr. 
Ormsby), tbat the present bill retained all the unconstitutionorl 
pam of the police law, he would inforDl that gentleman that 
whatever strong parts of tbe police law werB judged necessary 
for the preservation of the peace, those were copied, but with 
a diJference which the honourable Ir'ntleman did not seem to 
attend to, namely, that, in the police law those powers were 
vested in the Crown, and thenee became unconstitutional; by 
the bill they were vested in the magistrates of the city. ~ 
to thal other argument (of Mr_ Beresford) against this bill, 
drawn from the corporation being liable to I3ctious influence, 
it went Dot merely against the bill but against the constitution 
of the city, and if it influenced the honourable gentlemen at 
all, mould induce him to "move Cor a repeal of tbat consti
tutioDl alse the honourable gentleman would be guilty gfthe" 
absurdity o( asserting ~at the ~rporation mig~t, withont 
danger. be 80trusted with the election of the supenor offioers; 
but that to enlnlst them with the appointment of the iubor
clinale onea would be fataL 
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Th~ bill .... oppooed by: Mr. Ho~art, Mr. Beresford, Sir John 
Blsqu.ere; and Mr. Barnngton; .t .. u .upported by Dr. A. 
Browne, Mr. Curran, and Mr. W. Ponsonby. 

The ~oUle di.ided on the que.tion, that tbe Speaker do leave 
tbe chair ;-'oAyes SO, Noel 83; Majority against the billS9. TeUen 
for .the Ayes, Mr. Grattan and Mr. CurrBD; for the Noel, Dr. 
Du.genBD and Mr. Arthur Wellesley (afterwards Duke of Wei. 
lington). . 

EAST INDIA TRADE • 

.... GRA.TTAN SUBMII'. Hla BItIOLUTIO". REGA.DINCI 1'S. 
IRISH raADa. 

July 9. 1799. 

MR. GRA 'IT A N saW, before the Houoe .hoold .etOlvl! it· 
.. If into a committee 00 the East India bill, he would state 

hisideu on the subject of East India commerce. It .... more 
neceosary to be Ol<pJicit on the Bobject now, .. the probability 
W88 that thiB woold be the last opportuoity to sa,! any thing 
on commercial arrangement&. He then 'entered IOto a train 
of reasoning to show the importance of the surrender which 
the bill made to Great Britain, and to prove that Ireland .... 
not only capable of carrying 00 a trade to the East, but such 
a trade .. must increase her .. ealth, and promote her mann
·facture. 

The argument which, on a former occaaion, had been ad
vanced against thiB positioo w.... that this COIIDtry could Dot 
export any article of manufacture to the countries beyond the 
Cape of Good Hope, for that Great Britain h .... lf could Dot 
export any. On tbat occaaion an honourable friend of his 
stated that 50,0001. W88 at that moment exporting. He .... 
llIlSWered that this was for the uae of the British aettlements 
only: but, on enquiry, he fouud that it was fOr the general 
India market. He would p ..... e from authentic documents 
that the export trade existed; from the accounts of the India 
company it appeared that the exports of manofacture to India 
were, iu the year 1786, 243,OOOl.; 1787, 290,OOOl.; 1788, 
88<4,flOOl.; 1789, 856,000L; 179<.', -«O,OOOL And they 
continued increasing to the preoent year. It bad been .... 
aerteII that there was DO market in China fOr British mana
&octure; the reverse..... the case;' as public documents 
prove the export to India IUId China last year IIIDOOIIted 

, 18.~· . 
• 
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to 1\ million, t'xdusive of the private trade. This trade was 
an export-trade; .,: . . 
, ~ beg to observe, that last year, when gentlemen on. the 
other side denied the fact of. such an export, there appeared 
a pamphlet in London, written, I'apprehend; with the appr .... 
bation of ministers, ami founded, on extracts from the India 
house, setting forth the export in the'year 1790 ID Cbina; of 
British goods and manufactures, to' the amount of 600,0001. 
in that year; and the'minister appeared to think the trade 80 

valuable, that he sent orit an ambassador to promote; regulate, 
Bnd establi.h it; and I must add, that, in official correspond
ence'touching the same, the trade to China has been particu
larly relied on as capable of producing great benefits· to 
England. Having proved the actual export of goods and 
manufactures to the East, I have answered the argument that 
denied the possibility of 60. doing; and l have refuted the 
two assertions of the· former year, first, that there was no 
Indian market for British manufacture; secondly;' that there 
,,'Illl no Chinese market for them.. It remains to consider, 
whether .uchexports consist of produce or nianufacturt'; 
which Ireland does actually or may be expected to furnish; . 
those exports are woollens, steel, copper, tin, iron; and I 
will say. without apprehensioll of colltradiction, that glass, 
bard-ware, all kinds of metals,and naval stores; and I might 
add other more minute particulars,' are articles which the 
East would take, and which Ireland, cnuld now, 'or may be 
well expected in the course of time to furnish; and,' if any 
thing was wantiug to refute the assertion that this country 
was not capable of making. such an export, it' is the. opinion 
of the gentlemen who made the assertion, an opinion mani
fested in the offer of a vessel of eight hundred. tons to export 
annually to the East the £Oods and manufactures of Ireland •. 
, Am I to undentsnd, i1iat if the trade was unshackled" YOI1 . 

. could not export any article; but that the' limitation of the 
commerce to eight hundred tons,· and of the progress of tbe 
vessel to the three pOrts of Madras, Bombay, and Calcutts, 
creates a want of your manufactures, and in YOI1 a capacity of 
exporting them 1 . , . 

. The next argument against the trade. of Ireland ...... that 
it was a pernicious import trade;· nothing but import, and 
that import, loss and luxury, cottons, wools, sngar, raw .i1k, 
indigo, dying 1tutF, nitre,' drugs, and spices of immense value. 
articles of oriental growth •. some of them your general co .... 
aumption. lOme of them the rudiments of Yl1ur manoJBctures, 
the dearness of which in Ireland is a grieY8Dce. What was the 
cue of cotton. wool last ymr 1 , Was it not extremely dear, 

TOL. 111.' G 
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and more 80. beca\ise the Engli&h reoorted, I apprehend, to 
your markets, and bought it up here in co1l8iderllble quanti
ties? Would it have been ao advantage to hln'e had then a 
free importation of cotton from Bengal? no advantage to 
have now a free importation of cotton from Guzar.th, on the 
Malabar coast, where cotton is the c:hespest- an importation 
free from the immense load of the East India Company's 
freightage? The quality of the cotton wool of India CRnnot 
be bad, because the manufacture made of that cotton is 80 

excellent, that the English do not thiok they can meet it in 
their own markets, and therefore prohibit the wearing of 
roreign cotton. The qusntity of East India cotton i. infiniwf 
and the price considerably leas. . 

Suppose tbe Company carry on their trade better than they 
llave done, and supply England abundantly with East India 
cotton wool; IUppose the private traders, authorized by the 
present India· bill, or licensed by' the Board of Cootroul, 
should do this, and that then the Parliament of England laXI 
a prohibition on tbe export of cotton; what an advantage 
this is to the cotton manufacture of England over Ireland, 

. added to those which she already POIBessed over 1U I The 
case of sugar is stronger; the high price of that article i. ex
cessive; the price of East India sugar is beyond all comparison 
leas than that of the West; it may bBYe ri_. little of law, 
bec:ause the planters in the East were not prepared for the 
demand; but it moot appear of neeesaity cheaper than the 
West India lugar, if you compare the price of .IaTeI in the 
West Indies with the price of labour in the Eeet, which ia, .. 
I am informed, but • penny. day. 

Here Mr. Grattan went into • llatement of the diJferenee 
in the price of East and West India lUgar, and concluded, 
that East India IUgBr millht be brought home at above thirty 
per cent. I.,... than West India; and that by the monopoly of 
the Company, Ireland confined henelf in IUgar to one market, 
- the British plantation.; whereas EngJaOd bad two if Ihe 
chose it, Asia as well as the West InoJes, the cheap market 
.. well at the dear one. 

The Irish duty on that article is regulated by the Parlia
ment of England. Suppoee.be lhall raill! that duty .till 
higher, andeneoorage the import from the Eat; the may -
tIwo destroy your eagar manufactors. You eeem, by ~ .bill, 
to put the domiuioo of your trade in this partic:ofar. out of 
your 1)WJI han&ls.,The Dext article is raw eilk, another 
mdiJDelJt of manul8cture; judge of the lmportjnee of that 
artide, by reeorting to the eTidenee that appeeml befOre your 
_uf.ectmera' committee. to which )t"efer yoa.. As-to-. 
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I allow it is do primnm of maoufacture, but it is an article 
~f general consumption, and, ju other countries, of commerce; 
generally dearer by &r at the sales rX the Company, than in 
«her parts of Europe. 

I baYe an accoant sf the sales of tea at Amsterdam;. 
VOrien!, Lisbon, and Gottenberg. and the sales of tea in 
Londou, at or about the same time; and hen.,., it will appear
from the mct, the superior deames& of tea in London. It 
happens that the Company sometimes bave resorted to the 
sales in Europe, ill order to supply their consumers, and 
Ireland among others; if yon add to this, the addition which 
the price must receive from the freight to Ireland, and other 
eircumstaDl:es attending the circuitous trade, you will find, 
.hat for an article ofwlUch you consume 2,000,000 ofpounds, 
you P"y an immoderate price to the Com~y. 
, There are other articles, such as pepper, wherein 
you would not merely save by a trade to Asia, hut have a 
profit, the calculation of which would surprise you. FrQIJI 
,liis litatement I conclude, in dire¢ opposition to the ...... 
1IertioD etl the former session, the import from the East _ 
would not of necessity . be a minous import, hut might be 
a .ery beneficial one; beneficial to the merchaut in par
ticular, and the cormtry" in general And, ...,aainst both the 
assertions of the last sessio..., that one which maintained 
you could ba"e DO export for your produce and manufac
tures, and that one which said you would be prejudiced by 
the import, I ray you might bve a probable export and 
profitable import. 

I might support by authorities what I have proved by 
figures. Adam Smith observes, in direct contradiction to 
thOlle who bave depreciated a trade to the East, that it might 
DOt only be • profitable trade, hut mnch more profitable than 
• trade to the West. and g;ves his reasons; Hindostan, China, 
Japan, and those regions being more civilized, rich, and 
populous, must be more advantageous sources of commerce 
than the American or West Indies. 

I might add other authorities, and some official, which 
insist that the Chin. trade in particular might be rendered a 
most nluable trade to Great Britain; that trade which 
gentlenien baft insisted was the most pernicious; and if I 
were permitted to suggest my own ideas on the subject. I 
eannot belie..e that nations, innumerable in onmber, "t8rious in 
t>roduce, abundant in growth, rednudant in riches, and in 
moot of the mdiments of yonr manufai:tnre overflowing, w:ould 
DOl in 8Dyperiod of time open • source of profit to your 
growing industry, intelligence, and speculation. 

.. I 
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A third objection to 'your trrule to the E""t WBI, the di .. 
traction of YOllr c.,pital, .. , if you did not now expend near 
half a million of your capital annually on Eastern produce; 
the tea i. paid fIJr in rend,. money; the English duty i. paid in 
advance, and only drawn back on certificate.; the Company 
take no articles of Irish produce, growth, or manufacture; 
10 it i. a circuitous trade of import for money. If you ex
ported one yard of woollen to the East, it would be for 10 

much a diminution of this distraction of capital; if one man 
came from England with his capital to trade to the East, it 
would for 80 much be a 8Bying of Irish capital; and that 
money would come we know; it is not a matter.of expectation 
but certninty. If YOIl imported Eastern good. cheaper than 
you do at present, it would be for 80 much a 8Bying of Iri.h 
capital. 
, I have shown this Company to be the dearest merchant with 
whom you can deal: permit me here to observe, Ihat the freight
age of Ihis Company has been 101. a ton dellrer than they now 
admit to be necessary, and more than lOt. a ton dearer, ~ear, 
perhaps, one-half d!"'rer,) than the freightage of the private 
merchant; but you will better understand how dear the East ' 
India articles, brought from the Company, and seat to Ireland, 
must be, when you know that the frelghtage, the ~hargea, the 
custom, a.nd the 6 per cent. charges on merchandize, amounted 
all together to near 90 per cent. of the original price of the 
'goods purchased by the Company, and &eDt to Europe. From 
hence. two conclusions follow: the profitable oature of the 
trade, and the improvident manner in which it is carried on 
by the Company, and I believe it may be truly IBid, that the 
East India Company has been the ioatrumeot of remitting 
r""eoue, but not of extending the commerce. of the East. 
Whatever, tben, would be 8Bved in the price of the article here, 
is for 80 much a diminution of the distraction of capital'; and 
tbat much would be 8Bved, appears from the statement I have 
shown of the charge of this Company on their eommerce. 
The objection, then, of the diStraction of capital; goa fur the 
direct and open trade to Asia; in ~der to invite foreign 
capital and .... e yoor ;,wn; in order to export your produce, 
and recover 80 much of your capital; in order to pay ., much 
less for the articles yon now ooosume; and for 10, much ' 
diminish this d~raction of capital; and in order to import 
abundantly the rudiments of manufacturea, and repay YDlU
self manyfold, perbaps,for this supposed distraction of capital ; 
it is a mistake to I8Y. that a trade of import fur bullion is 
alwa,. a bad trade; it may be 1m excellent one; it is ofteu 
the case of the. carrying trade, it is the ease of tbe tr..le of 
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Holland, and ;~ .is often the' ca&e 'of; 'these trades, where: 
fureign produce is manufactured at home, and afterwards ex
ported, perhaps at tenfold advantage; nor is it a fact, . that 
t.be trade to tbe East would be an import for bullion. It 1\>'81 

said the trade of England to China W81 such: I have shoWtr 
the contrary; I bave the account; I have a return of the ex
ports of goods and bullion to China. for. the latter four' years,' 
and instead of hullion being the whole of the export, it was 
not one-half; but it is a mistake to suppose that the export of. 
bullion i. always a loss. Bullion must be considered as'so much 
labour sold for profit, which is eXllctly the case of the export 
of bullion to China. I have un account of the sale for four 
years; in tbe last year it only amounted to 600,0001., and it 
appears, that on ·the sale of what cost about two' million and 
an half, there was a prollt of ahout.half a million. I mlty there
fore, conclude this head, by observing, that 'the objection, 
founded on an alledged distribution of capital, relies on argu
ments that have no existence either ill tbe facts of the existing 
trades, or in the general principles of commerce. " 

It has been objected tbat you would trade no where but 
to Cbina: that is BRother mistak... I will tell one place where 
you could trade to,-the East Indie .. to the British settlements 
in tbe East Indies; you are almost the only nation in Europe 
that has. no ships in these settlements: the nations of Europe 
and America trade there at alien duties;· wbich duties are 
small compared to the charge ro.. the rest of the Company, 
and are mllcb more thau drawn back by tbe difFerence; the 
want of information, in tbis particular, has prevented your 
merchant from adventuriog on an East India trade, 116 the 
want of information, that your POl'ts were free and open with 
respect to the East, prevented foreigu or British merchants 
trom resorting to you; they thought your ports were sIWI, 
and you did not know the British East India ports were 
open. ' . . .' , . 

It bas been said, you cannot trade without settlements and 
without exclusive companies. I answer that argument by 
your own; that aU nations that bn ve had settlements, there, 
and exclusive companies, have suffered this trade, save ouly 
the British company, which company is converted from 
&he busin_ of advancing trade to that of advancing em
pire,· and furnishes another argument against exclusive 
companies for the purpose of commerce, and in favour 
of Adam Smith, who attributed the ill snccess of Europe, 
in her trade to .tbe East, that she has traded by exclusive 
companies; and I have shown you that a company like th« 
Bl'itiob, with a territory Jertile· in the extreme, culttainio@ 
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20,000,000; and only importing into Great Britain gooda 
.... hose original cost doee not exceed a million, must hav". 
sacrifice<l commerce to empire. 

It has been objected that a poor country like Ireland should 
resort rather to the markets of Europe, which are dear, than 
to go so far as the East fo. produce, thougb that produce
should"be cheap. It is true, provided yoo lire 10 poor, and 
consume very lillIe of those products; but con.uming neal: 
"alf a million, of her produce, and manofacturing good .. 
... hereof a produce similar to her'. is the prim om, the obse"
ation which Adam Smith applies to tbe Swede and the Dane. 
who lire poor and consume but little East India produce, • 
totally inapplicable to Ireland. "She consumes much; .he 
,,:ants tbe raw articles for manufacture, and she i. certain to 
acquire a new capital from other countries to carry on th. 
oew commerce. Besides, if Adam Smith'. observation did 
apply, it goes not against a trade to the East by au exclUlive
rompany; it goee against forcing the poverty of a poor coun
try like Sweden, or limitin~ the speculation of a rich country 
like Holland, by an excluswe company; it goee, at the utmOlt. 
sbpposing you poor, 88 Sweden and Denmark, again" 
establishing an exclusive company in England again" your-
~va " 

That this rountry would be able to carryon this trade h ... 
been shown; but it is material to tell you, wt capital is DOW, 

ready to "come from England to" carry it on. But., it is l8id, 
thi. trade might be prejudicial to the nation, thougb it might 
be beneficial to tbemerebant; ahat will appear an error, ... hen 
you recollect that the Company are in your market already; 
ahat it is not intended to prohibit them; and tbat the Irish 
private merebant ean "nly get into the market., by underselling 
the English company in Ireland, wbicb will be beneficial to 
the rountry, not prejudicial; hi' profita 81 • merchant., there
fOre, arise from your saviJlgs aa a nation. 
" I have gone through all the principle .rguJl1eDU that 

... ere offered to this HIIlJIe against the Lnde of Ireland to the 
East; and, I think; I bave .bOW1\ what J first declared, tba 
tbey have been disproved by fiIcte, aa appear from the returns 
of accounts passed b, some of those, by .. bom these argwnenta 
were principally advanced. • • 

A nllW question seem. lD arise from a 1,i11 DOW before the 
House,' and purporting to be a bill regulating our trade lD 

the East Indica; of that bill I will sa, th;", it io a ... rrcoder 01 
the trade; a ... rrender, a sacrifice! It o:uts you off from China, 
and from every part of tbfl Eaat. except tile ports of lUa.! ..... 
Bombay, and Calcutta: it confines you to one ship belongiog .. 
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to tbe Compan,y, and limits your eXports in that ship to 800 
tons, and it probibit.. aoy direct import whataoeYer from 
'he East; it therefore preoente thi. question to the Hoose: 
Will you, inumudt sa Gl'eII1 Britain bas now determined to 
make an exclusive company.., the East an """"ntial part Bnd 
pribcipal of her empire; will you, as BD independent Parlia
ment, exercise your _hority 80 sa to frustrate totally, or if 
DOt, greatly annoy that Company, and- annul or disappoint. 
Britisl. act of Parliament l or will you, for imperial necessity. 
1IIIA:1i6ce Asiatic commerce 7 It isa hard question.. I am 
ready to answer: I say, ya .. ptoOVidecl tlie surrender of trade 
witb Asia is compensate4 by an e<J!18l' intercourse and trade 
with England. We give up. great pom.,... of foreign, we ask 
• free participation of domestie trade. As far 115 mates to 
plantation..., the,trade' is rendered equal by the late IlOI1Struction 

·of the act of oaTigation; but, sa lu as- ralates to home pro
duce and manufacture, the trade is e&feDtiaJt:equal. 1 will 
c:on.ider it; I .. ill lea,..,. the bill,. and- torn ""elusion. ill 
India, to prohibition in England; from an East India bill, by 
.. bich yo.. have ""eluded yonrse\v,,", fro.... tlie East, to • 
system of prohibitory dillies,; by which England has ""cluded 
you from Gl'eII1 Britain.' " . 

The eJ<istiog system of trade IIetwes Great Britain and 
Ireland in the articles of home-growth produce and 1D8DU

facture is the old one, witb but few chanp.. And that old 
one W88 a system of inju!tioe. ,England. takes from yon. your 
primwo of manufactnre, and excludes the mannfacture itsel£; 
EoKlaml keepa at home the primom of hs mahufiu:t:um,. and 
...,CIa her maonfacto ... to you.; she keeps her .001 at homo; 
and sends yen her tlrapery, ami sometimes"send. your 0"",, 
wool, lDBDu6ictored into cloth. Yon import all her manu
iu:tares, aod abe refoses to take yooa, linen excepted; ami 
dIe linen excepte4, only of one aon. 

AI r... B8 relates to the home-produce or manufacturaJ 
there are two great principles of commercial oegulation; one; 
the open market trade; the other, monopoly: YOD hllYll 
adopted neither. You. have not the open market, because 
you ""dade the manufactures of other countries to favour 
Eugland. You have uot the monopoly. becausa you admit 
the manulBcallR!& of Eugland to the .... c1DSion of those of other 
cauntries, and every one of your own. . 

Y OIl have takea 8 tliird coone; yo.. have set up protectiug 
dnties, but they are protecting dillies tOr another country. for 
Eo,zlaud, again other nations, and eoentoally against yoll1'
lei(; whilst &hr, on the other baud, sets up protecting duties 
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for herself, and herself only, against you, .. well .. against the 
, rest of the world. . , . 

Tbis is a system of provinciality, of inferiority, of injustice. 
palpable injustice; this 11''' the system 10 much complained 
of at the time of the propositions, and to remove wbich, lOme 
gentlemen were willing 10 .surrender tbeir constitution: It 
was then said, this country would never fIourisb 10 long .. 
Great Britain set up the harrier of Englioh prohibition. 
against Irish trade. ' . 

. I own I did not think the injury you suffered from oucb, 
to he so great 88 should induce you to cripple your constit ... 
tion; hut I did, and do, think it con.iderable. It is fmpoa
sible that this country (so 11'88 it then urged,> in contiguity to 
a great island such as England, of ~eat wealth and consump
lion, shnuld not, in progress of time, export many varioa 
articles of manufacture injuring Great Brita.in. Not in the" 
least; for it is an error in commerce to .uppose that what 
one n,ation gains the other loses: they both gain; they fruetily 
on one anothero industry; they augment mutuolly tbeir pro
ductive labour, and grow and generate on each other'. 
prosperity. ' , 

This advantage is' denied to Ireland, though allowed to 
France. . Since the French treaty this denial becomes an 
insult as well as an injury. France receives the manufaetures 
of Ireland; ,Ireland receives the manufaetures of England; 
England receives the manufactures of France, and excludes 
those of Ireland. ,..., 

Thus is yoot natural enemy, Frimce, preferred by England; 
and thuo does' England su/fer' that natural enemy to 18voor 
yoo Jpore than she, Great Brita.in, does Ireland I I • 

This insult and thio injury are aggravated by the bill before 
you, establishing your exclusion from tbe East, and adding 
it to her prohibition; for noW' your commercial ritoalion i, a 
8Ilrrender offoreign trade for a home trade, whic:h is dnequal 
and nnjust. You give np for ,the British empire a &radfI to 
the East; and she exclodes yoo from a trade in manufactures 
with herself. Such a Qtoation io too unequal to last. This 
day I think yoo put a period to it. yoi. thi.qlay make your 
claim to the home trade irresistible; sucb an exertion for the 
empire is to yoil irresistible preteoslonL . , 

I speak not of any right of Ireland to aeud her malHlfaeturea 
to England, except the right of justice. of gratitude, DlU\pality, 
and equality; a right IOonded in rour surrender of a &reign 
trade, with every due regard for England. .l.d me add; that 
whatever conceosWos on tbis head you intend. to make, they 
Jruly derive a momentary sanetion from law, buc they mas, 
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look. for peroian~Dcy to justice I . UTiless they' are accOmpanied 
with a compensatioD such as I have stated lunlen they are 
Dot accompaoiedwith a restriction such as I have .stated IUD'" 
Jess the opening· of the home trade follows the ourreDder of 
the foreigo one, they ca.nDot last. . 

In. the progress of this bill, gentlemen have spok.en of 
equality I they. have said in the introduction, "it is Dot the 
regulatioD, but the principle of the regulation to .which YOll 

are to advert." And what is that.principle? They themselves. 
bave expressed. it: "equality." Where are we to Jook fo~ 
this equality? not in the surrender of the East India trade to . 
England I DO, but an equal, a reciprocal, a mutual trade "With 

. En$laDd on such duties as exist iD that country, where the 
dU1l1!S are the lowest, that is, theIrish duty I - aD equal trade, 
I soy, t~ compensate for that unequal, and, if uncompensated; 
unjust, and unparalleled· surrender. Here is their OWD principle. 
Tiolated indeed iD their East India bill, but to be restored by 
their home trade.. ,;' 

They caouotsay that the East IDdia bill pnts the Irish on 
equal term. with the English: the mall in Yorkshire receives 
the benefit of 1,000,0001., annually paid by tbatCompany to 
the English exchequer ill tribute or taxes: do you receive 
any part of that, or any diminution of your taxes OD ·account 
of that subsidy? doe. Indian contribution diminisb Irish tax" 
atioD ? . Tbe ex-chartered EDglishmnn, he receives beDefit from 
tbe anDual in8uence of capital into EllglaDd, calculated, as I 
have seeD, at many millions: do you receive bellefit from any 
part.ofthat cap.ital? 80,0001. tonnage belonging to the Com
pany I does not every part of England - does any part· of 
Ireland receive beDefit from tbat addition? ID no particular 
which is esseDtial are you equal Iinder tbis bill I it remaios to 
make you so UDder some other settlement; ODd what settle
ment remains but the abatement of a barrier established in 
Eogland agaiost the maoufactures of IrelaDd ? What taxes do 
the .East India Company pay in Ireland? what tribute i. paid 
to the Irish treasury for the exclusion? . what millioDs are' 
anDually added to the eirculating capital of tbis country? what' 
direct import of the produce and treasures of Asia? DaDe; 
Dooe •. But to compeosate the iuequality arisingfrbm a sur
reDder of the possibility of these things, and to restore tlleir . 
own principle of equality, it is incumbent aD those geutlemen 
to frocure a mutual and. equal. intercoUl:.s" ill the home trade. 
. "ave heard the word DOUty. used: ID tllO progress of the 
bill. I. odopt the seDtimeut Rnd the expression;- but what 
fouodatioD of amitY so good or lasting as. tllat other principle 
which Jhe same geDtlemen have advaDced? that equality, 
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tommercial equality; wbicb i. now only 10 be looked for ilt 
tbe borne trade of Great Britain and Ireland? And gentlemen 
may take my word for .it, tbat R monopoly of the trade of 
Asia, and protecting duties against the trade of Ireland, it not 
that equality wbich can be the fOlJndation of that amity. In 
'rain shall we !let expression., bowenr plausible ; you mUlt by 
RCts, I mean by trade, equal trade at borne, compcnl8te foc 
unequal trade abroad, and fullil, ·ill your OWII island. at lea.~ 
your principle of eqnality to perpetuate and secure yoW" other 
principle of amity. 

Gentlemen bave said, thi, it your great and only opp .. n .... 
nity.· By this great and only opportunity, they ...... n the 
East India bill, which rontain. the lurrenilew of the Ealt India 
trade. It is a great opportunity, and the only one, but an. 0p
portunity to 110 what? To open lJI .. mar"'" or England to
Ireland, by giving the exclusive market ef the Eaat tu Eng
land; the opportunity of showing Great Brilai .. your alfectiOB 
to the empire, and of advancing. promoting, and _uring an 
equal trade; that rommcrcial harmony and domeotia inler
rourse, and bence the general and particular interest, mt be
bappily united, and a good and wboleeome use made 0 the 
East India monopoly. 

Gentlemen apeak of settlement , bere" an opportunity of 
settlement; and by settlement, I mean the reduction of dulis 
in England on the admi86ion of Iri.h manufacture, tlie in
liercourse in tbe raw produce; tbia will be • eommercial 
eettlement. . 
.. The East Indi. question being settled by lUlTender, aDd 
the question of bome trade being eettled by equality. eo thUr 
principle I .ball move two resolutions; one respecting tIM 
manufacturea; the other respecting the raw produce (I{ tbae 
kingdoms. I move them not to clog tLit bill, but to cJcdare 
• &eotiment; I move tbem as • declaration of nur indueemeote 
to vote lOr the East India bill; I move them .. the /ina!. ..... 
alterable opinioQ of the Hollie, .nd •. rec:ord of .. j .... 
expeetatiOll. of the _ntry which I do _ prefer as ~ 

·""das fully .. any other claim which lb~ jultice (I{ Eng 
the interest, 8Dd DOW the grants of Ireland, render irresistible. 
. I aball vote lOr the East India bill, which IUrrendero y
East Iodia trade to England for twenty yeua. I .baIl do it, 
bec:auae abe find. it necesw'Y 10 her rommereial empire; omd 
bec:au&e it leads to another neeeosity equally imperiola; the 

.Jlec:e&&ity of making iD the home trade. c:ompenatioo to your 

. commercial intereIt. ; aod thUB yon will have IeUIed your com
_cial jealou&iat by au oWmoo of tbot Eaetena uade, ad 
'" R!nity wi&h EugIand. . 
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Resolved, na_ in order to promote eGIIImercial equality, 
it is necessary that tbe manufactures of Ireland should be 
admitted into Great Britain on the same tenns on which 
similar mBBufactures of Great Britain are now admitted into. 
Ireland; 

That the rawproduee should he permitted to be exported 
from Great Britain into Ireland, on the same terms on 
which similar produce is permitted to he imported fro~ 
Ireland into Great Britain. 

The Chaacellor of the Exchequer replied to Mr. Grat!atl. He 
contended that, by abe bill, Ireland W88 enabled to profit by the; 
trade with India 88 much 88 the ex-eharlered .ubjects of Greal 
Britain; aad the besl "ay was first to begin under the auspices of 
Great Britain; tbal the cireuitoul return trom Asia, through the 
port of London, was aa inconvenience more than compensated by . 
Ihe low price of freightage: he concluded by moving the order of 
the day. Mr. Grattan'. motion W88 opposed ·by Dr. Duigenaa, 
Mr. Burton Conyngham, and Mr. Hobart. It was .upported by 
Mr. Duquery, Mr. Vandeleur, and. Mr. Forbes, who entered lit 
lreat leagtb into the merita of the question; an exclusive charter, 
he maintained, was injurious to trade, BDd a free intercourse "oulll 4 -

be more beneficial to Great Britain; in support of this " .... M .. ' 
Dundas'. letter to the court of proprieto .... statlng, .. That, in hia 
opinion, the grant of aa exclusive commerce to India ia Dot ve'l; 
material, either to tbe interesta of the company or the public. 
By opening a trade witb Cbina, Irelaad would derive great ad
Van~; me ia at present obliRed to purchase tea &om the Com
pany m London, .. bo do Dot t&ke ber maaufactures; whereas, by 
a direct intercourse with China, she would fiud a markel for them 
in thaI quarter of the globe; the bill W88 therefore objecUonahle, 
inasmuch 81 it allowed an export, but DO import in return; if it 
therefore established .. hat it professed to do-a perfect com
mercial equality, it should confer privileges as well 88 impose 
restrictiODB. The motioD of Mr. Grattan, lie thought, should be 
adopted. Mr. Grattan, bowever, agreed to withdraw it, on COil
dition that it would be brought forward again in the course of the 
HUioo. 

PLACE BILL. 

lila. .ouu MOV.E$ TBB BILL TO UCLUDB PLAC&MEK 1'&0)1 
BITTING UrI TaB ROUsa O. COIIMONS. 

July IS, 179S. 

ON tbe 19th of February, Mr. Forbes bad obtaioetl \eave tObriBg 
in a bill .. to secore the freedom aad independence of th. 

Houic of Commooa, by excluding therefrom persons holding 
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Mices onder tbe Cro .. n, pensions ddring· termti of yea .. ;' or 
during pleMure." It .... pr .. ented, and read a first time, and on 
tbe 7th of March it w .. read a BeCOod time, and moved to be 
committed. 

Mr. Forb .. , 00 tbat oCC81ioo IBid, that office .. of tbe army 
and navy, were specially exempted from exclusioo; the bOWIe. 
hold of the Lord.lieutenant were excluded, and properly 
excluded, from seats in that House; but it .... competent for art 
tbe principal officera of the IIate to sit in the HOUle, .ubject 
to re-eleclion on the. acceplance of office. Tbi..... • I8fe 
and salutary parliamentary reform; for eight yea.. be had 
laboured in the pursuit of this object, and the amva! of the bill 
to a committee, was to him a matter of great lIati.faction. 

Mr. Hobart aupported the principle of the bill, 81 did Mr. 
Max .. ell, Mr. Dunn, and Mr. Ponlonby. It .. 81 opposed by 
Sir Boyle Roche, Mr. DeDia Browne, Mr. Barringtoa, and. 
Mr. Beresford. . 

Mr. GRATI'AN said: it i. now time to consider the com
mercial aod constitutionpl state of your country: in point of 

.commerce we are unequal; the navigation act construed, 10 

as to admit olle conntry, and exclude the other; our Esste"' 
. frede, by our own law, checked and discouraged; in short, ou. 

trade is neither eqnal nor reciprocal, in reference to Great 
Bri&aio; .. hile we are inrorring more, pcrhape. than our 
proportion of expence ih a war declared agalDst England. 
Our constitution is also defective; we have n~t the blessinga 
of the British constitutioo; we have not a pension bill, nor 
a plaCe. bill, nor any responsibility in the minilten of the 
crown;· Our pension list is indefinite and disgraceful; the 
number of placemen sitting in Parliament, so numerous 81 to 
bear down all chance of weight, which the people ought to 
have in their own bouse of Parliament. As to responsibility. 
you have no such thing; the ,""anll of the crown ill. 
Ireland are not placed on d,e principles of the British 
constitution; nor hu yoor constitution herein any limilitude. 
with that of Great Britain. If, then, gentlemen mean· to give 
this country the bles&ings of the British conltitution, w6ich 
we are entitled to hy our .. rvices and our esertions, let them 
accede to these measure&. I do not presume to oy. that I 
know any th~ of lbe .. ntiments of the British cabinet, but 
I am Convin that a resistance to Bnch concesaion 'fill not 
proceed from them. The speech from the tbrone is a proof 
that the ministers of England are better disposed than diose 
of Ireland to nnite all ranks of men in the IDpport of tbe 
govenunent. . by taking into cooeideration the condition 
Of the :.ubject. There are two other m_ures which I 

.,-
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persist to press,.hut I have Dot meDtioned; a. bill.to di.
qualify tbe officers of the revenue from voting for members 
of Parliament; and a bill for the repeal of the police .ac~. 
I think them both of consequence, and the latter. indis
pensable. As to reform, I understand leave will be asked 
on Saturday to bring in 8 hill for R more equal represent
ation of the people. This .hould be added to those con
cessions which we deem Deces.ary to unite· all 'meD' in 
cordial and active support of the British. cODstitutioD. In 
thii .particular we are differently circumstanced from the. 
English; for the people of Ireland are Dot represented here 
as well and as fu\1y 88 tbe people. of England are in the 

'. Parliament of Great Britain. 
. Having considered what this country wants, I will remind 
10U of what she hns given, - a great" militry force, a great 
supply, aud bills of extrallrdinary and unexampled .power 
enlrusted to His Majesty'. ministers; and perhaps she i. 
now on the point of granting additional force and aids. I, 
therefore. take this opportunity to put in a claim, on. the part 
of the people, for their redress alld satisfaction. I implor.l'~ 
I demand those measures of His Majesty's ministers; l 
desire that they moy be substantially accecled to; and 
however ministers may think . they are strong from rhe 
grants we have made. let me tell them, their great strength 
can only be given by themselves, that is, by a timely COll
curr~nce in such a system as can unite and satisfy.' .' 

It was carried tbat tbe bill should be committed. and tllat tile 
HOUle .hould resolve itself into a committee on tbe 20th of April. 
The Hou .... however. adjourned over that day, and on the lOth of 
.lune, the question, that the bill be committed. was loot on a 
di.ision. On tbe 16tb of July. Mr. Forbes moved. tbat the com
mittee be empowered to receive a clause, to disqualify persona 
employed in the management of the revenue. frOll> sitting or 
YOhog in Parliament. It was oppo ... d by the ministerial party, 
who defended the neceasity of the influence of the Crown, and 
denied it to be a principle of the constitution, that a person 
should be eJ:cluded frtlm Parliament because .he held an office 
IInder gevemmen&. 

. On this occasion, Mr. Gratton said: Mr. Speaker, lcan~ 
Rot agree tbat it should ever be laid dowu, as an abstract prin
ciple of the constitution, that the Crown should. possess a 
eertain degree .of inOuenee in this House; but I know, that 
though the tll.."y of ti,e constitution rejects such inOuen"", 
the pra~tice i. otherwise i au" it is the gieat secret of govern_ 
ment,_.and. Ih.e great d!lt)' of. Parlia~t. to· avoid aud 
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prevent the abuse' of this influence; otherwise it would grow 
to such a size, ns to crush and overwhelm Parliament. As, 
therefore, it is the duty of Parliament to resist and controul 
the growth of this influence, &0 also it is the duty of 
minister .. when it becomes olfensive to Parliament and the 
people, to submit to have it checked and limited: for, if you 
do not allow this latitude to ministers, without incurring the 
charge of inConsistency, they never can accede to any question 

. which they have once opposed. Upon this principle, I do 
1I0t Bee any inconsistency in their supporting a place bill 
now, thongh they opposed it in tbe year 1790; besidee, since 
that time, the quantity of induence has very much increased; 
not only by individual new appointments, but by the estab
lishment of a treasury-board; an establishment which the 
present bill, in a great measure, corrects; and, upon the 
whole, I think that opposition should rather return ad
ministration thank. for conceding this meaaure, than charge 
them with inconsistency~ because tbeyhad fonnerly op-

~ !-cluding from this HouSe the officers pointed out by 
the bill, it is not because they are nnworthy that they are 
excluded, but becauSe their business Ii.. in other place!; 
because, if they attend faithfully to their other duti ... they 
cannot discbarge their duty to their con!tituents; and, 
because we have tbe experience derived from the British act, 
that. in Eugland, the measnre has been attended with moot 
salutary effects. 

It bas been proved, that you cannot govern thio country 
by patronage; wben you do not want the iUpport a..wnlf 
from inlluence, you will have it; but you will not haYe It 
when you do want it: therefore, the system of my bonour
able &iend, places government ou a broader foundation
the favour of the nation, the aft'ection of the people, which 
the merits of a good government will never fail to excite. 

As to the question of a landed qualification, I shall lIot 
press any opinion upon the House. I think it was right to 
put it into the bill; fOr. ahstraetedly, it is certainly rigbt. 
thought practically, it has illl inconvenicuces; for if it bad 
been strictly carried into effect, it is· certain it would bdve 
excluded from the British Parliament some of tbe greatest 
IIftte8!!!en that ever served their country: it would b._
eluded Lord &men, Lord Chatham, Mr. Pitt. Mr. Fox, and 
many others. The theory is one w.y, the p...cIke another ; 
it wOuld aclude a rireat _y_ excellent lawyers. 110ye 
to bay .. able lawyers near me in Parliament. We ha'fe to 

15 ,. 
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record but one di~ceful instance of their' being eXCluded; 
Lord Coke ealls the Parliament Parliammt_ indodum, Rnd 
it is what we should not wish to see repeated. ' 

I am not very fond of speaking of myself; I will, however, 
... y, that. though the public have been pleased to give me a 
qualification, yet I must not forget, that, when I labonml 
most for the service of my country, I w..... according to the 
provisions of this bill, not qualified to lit io this House. 

The clause was negatived without a division. The bill then 
went througb ita _oral otagea. It was mncb altered from ita 
original form, and u1timalely passed both Ho_ and received 
the royal asseot; and d,e inlIueoce of the Crown, in the House 
of Commo ..... was conaidersbly lessened. . 

CONVENTION BILL. 
• 

Jul917. 1799. 

ON die 8th of June, die Lord Chancellor (Clare) mo~ ia 
the Lords, for leave to bring in a bill, to p",..eot the e1ectiOll 

or . eppointment of CODventioos, or other unlawful asoemblies,. 
under pretence of preparing or presenting public petitioos, or 
other add ......... to His ~j~. or the Parliament. It passed 
througb the HOUle Yery speedIly; ooly three Lords, Leinater, 
Cbarlemont, .... d Arran. yoted against it. On the }lith. a 
message ... sent to tbe Lower Hoose, stating. that the bill bad 
beeIl passed; it.as accordiogly receioed ..... d read a 6nt time, 
and OD Ibis day (17th) the order for tbe aecood reading being 
called for, 

Mr. GRAftAJI IBid: Mr. Speaker, I rise to oppose 
\be principle of this bill and its clauses. The bill does 
not go to accomplish the end which was proposed; bot goea 
to raise those jealousies which were intended to \be J'&o 

moved. I oppose this bill, Sir, with peculiar ClODcern, 
coming .. it does from that angnst assembly whkh I 
highly revere. With peculiar coocem I oppose it at this 
time, _hen. a treasonable idea has gone abroad, levelling 
nobility with \be dust. But, .hile I possess my respect for 
the penoo .. alld my attachment ID the institution 'of that 
aogost body, I annat help withholding my assent &om this 
bilL The preamble _ furth as law that .hich I deny to be 
P; it ltalea that assemblies of delegates, purpOrting to .... 
p_ the peop~ £Or em:Uu purposes .. r (Mlitioning,8tc:. "!"' 
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unlawful assemhlies; this I deny to be Inw. I call upon the 
law-officers of the crown to prove it. 1 call on the lawyers to 
Sliy, whethpr the mere appointment of dele/ilates or represent,. 
atives, for the purpose of petitioning the Kmg or Parliament. 
is alone sufficient to make an unlawful assembly. 1 call for 
their authoritie;; where are their statutes, their adjudications, 
their opinions? Tbere are none; they know there are none. 
The law never 88id that tbe mere appointment of a represent-' 
alive for a legal purpose, wai an illegal act, or tbat the pre
paring a petition to the King or Parliament for the redr_ 
of a grievanCt', was an illegal purpose •. I will examine their 
authorities. "An uulawful 8&8eJt1bly," 88YO Lord Coke, II i. 
where tbree or more as""",ble in a body to commit a riot. 
ODd do not do it." II An unlawful 8&8eJtIbly," say. Black
stoue, "is wbere three or more 8I8emble to do an unlawful 
act, or to pull down inclosures, and part without doing it." 
'1 An unlawful assembly," 88YS Hawkins, "is not only an as
sembling to do on act, wbieh, if done, would make the a"""mbly 
riot, hut it is the meeting in great nnVlbers, with .ueh cir
""~mstances of terror as cannot. but endanger the public peace, 
• a8 where great numbers, complaining of a common grievance, 
meet armed in a warlike manner, to conoider of the means of 
recovering their interest .. " . Does a deputation, not armed in 
a warlike manner, nor in any manner, and appoiuted to do 8 
legal act, come under all or any of tbese definitions? Does (I 
recite the substance of tbe bill) the appointment of any assem
bly to represent any description, or number of the people, for 
the purpose of preparing or presenting petitions relative to 8 

public concernment, come under anyone of these definitions? 
No lawyer can say so; because no lawyer. could say so without 
forfeiting bis character as a lawyer. 

I"i11 not only say t!'at this preamble i. not law, but. that 
it is • bitter reflection upon the most iJrDltrioDl periodo in the 
hiotories of both countries - the deputatiou at Duugannon, 
"bich lint resolved those. principles ofliberty wbich the Par. 
liament afrerWards enactedby otatotea, to ... /lieb Ireland 01O'el 

her present polilical.ecistenee. . If by this -bill it io declared 
that the Dongunnon meeting was an unlawful one, wbat mighl!. 
the Parliament of England say? Might not a bill pass tIulre,' 
reciting, that "wbereas the liberties of the Irish. !IBtion,ure 
fonnded upon certain resolnlioDl of a convention at D4n. 
ganno~' &!ierwards en~cted by Parliament; and '!hereas'jhe 
Irish Parh8lllent has Since declared that CODventJOD to h ... e 
been an unlawful aaembly, and, of course, that ib proceedings 
.. ere on\awffil, be it ......... eeI, that the statute of the 6th Geo. J. 
obaIl stand' revived"? .. ouId not the Englioh Parliament . - . .. . . 
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hove fair ground for tiDing so, wben Ireland deprecates her 
own title to liberty. 

The preamble is farther conceived in a manner which I 
most alway. condemn. It i. a vile trick in legislatioD" to ..... 
sume principles aa settled law, and enact them illto foree to 
cheat the people, by making new laws, while you seem only. 
to affirm the old; it i. a practice which evidently tends to' re
concile the people to the imposition of a new constitution, 
wbile tlte pretence is confirming the ancient system. Whot will 
be the law if tbis billl'asses? In every case where the.voice 
of the people may be hereafter necessary; in cases which may. 
happen, (bowever unwillingly we may supposa it,) tbat voice 
will be cbecked and stifted by this bill. Sho.oId aD attempt 
be made to garble tbe Parliament, to pass a perpetual mutiny 
bill, (8 m .... sure which YOII yourSelves voted to be ground for 
popular discontent nnd jealousy,) or an alteftlpt to transfer the 
power and the allegiance of this. country by a nnion, and 
lubjugate her to G,-eat Britain; or, we may even suppose • 
caoe similar to that of James 11., however improbabl<", and 
many events which the decorum of the constitution will not . 
suppose, and has not provided for; the eases of clereliction . 
or treachery in allY of Il,e legislath'e bronches; or if attempts 
"'ere nlade to grant ti,e supplies for life, or to surrender the 
national religion witllOut any security but the sovereign's h .... 
nour, DS was the .case in James 11.'. time: in all or any of 
these cases, the people ha ... not hitherto indeed been author. 
ized, but they Ilav8 Dol. been prohibited from exerting them;. 
selves to sa ... their country; but by this. net they will be for 
ever prohibited. Thus it is directly adverse to the genius of 
the constitution, and goes to destroy its resusdtative power, 
by incspacitating the people from acting io important CBSes 

by delegation; the ollly way, wben, in such emergencies, they 
can act .... itb constitutional energy. . 

Whllt was the committee of commerce io this conntrY, but 
such an _mbly lIS i. here pronounced illegal? What the 
delegates from the differeut counti ... in England, in 1780, to 
promote a reduction of the ""penses of the state? What the 
conventions in England, in 178:.1, for the purpose of the 
reiorm of parliament? Whnt the delegates for lhe pnieuring 
tbe oepeaI of the test act? Wbat the Presbyterian .ynod? 
Wbot the delegates of the Quakers 1 What the convelltion in 
Englaud, for the purpose of restoring Chari ... II.? What the 
convention in Ireland, for bringing about the revolution, in 
l7SIl ? What the convention styled a ootthem association and 
gelleml council, to direct the oparation of associated bodi ..... 
uuitet.\lor tilt, purpo.e of religion and liberty" But I cannot omit 

VOL. Ill. B • 
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"One convention· to which the present family owes itl crown, 
and which, if this bill is law, wa. an act of rebellion: I mean 
that glorious and immortal assembly flurpoTting to represeut 
the people of England, that placed the crown on the head of 
William and .Mary. This assembly comes nnder every clause 
in this bill, descr'ptive of illegal a.sembly. Hod luch a bill a" 
Ihis been the law of England, and been executed, Lord Somers 
and the leaders in the revolution mnst have been apprehended. 
I have read moch of the proceeding. of the Catholics at the 
time of the revolution, bot I never .before read their justifica. 
tion in the sbal'<' of an act of Parliament; for if tbil deelar· 
atory bill be law, then the convention of 1688 W811 against law, 
SOIl all its· proceedings of course, and, amongst others, the settle
ment of the crown, illegal, and the resi.tance of the Catholics 
to that· settlement warrantable by law. Who would have 
thought that tbe Catholics would have found, in the defamer 
of their loyalty, an apologist. for their rebellion? Who would 
have thought to have found in a bill professing to be a strong 
measure in favour of power, the seed of a flrineiple which im· 
peaches the succession of the Crown, in the present illuotriou. 
family; but so interwonn, fortunately, il the title ohhe King 
"ith the liberties.of the reoI'll', that no man can be the enemy 
of the one without at the same time suggesting a question 
against the otber. Such melancholy and gr_ ignorance does 
·this act betray of the hi.tory of both countries, and luch a 
total and shocking disregard to every trace of IOnnd eonstitu. 
tional principle, without which no man can be a safe lawyer, 
or a good eitizen. Blackstone IflCBk. of this law of redress; 
·the law of redreoa ascertained as at the revolution, and the 
law of redress unascertained, .. Ua thoae eases .. here the 
governing powers betray their troot, and conspire against the 
common weal, Boch as the modesty of the law will not suppose, 
and therefore against whi.:h it does not flrovide a remedy, 
but leaves the red""", open to the exigency; and it is this 
which Lord Bolinbroke means, when he say. the -..titution 
of Great Britain cannot be destroyed, even by Parliament. 
·Kings, like' James II., may abdicate; Parlilunenll, like his 
l'arliament, mat 'betray thew trust; bat tHe resources of this 
Cimotiartion are such, that the people cannot be enala .. ed, 
.,.nti~tbey thent .. l .. es are univ_lIy cormpt. How then ... re 
they ... redr ... themselves .. hen they are betrayed by Parlia
ment? ho ... , in sueb a case,..... bow ? hut by resorting to what thi. 
bill makes a misdemeauor, the appointment or delegation or 
some body or bodies, who may confer aod communicate. TI,;a 
bill, I therefore .ubmit, is not ooly, as a declaration of law, 
fal .. mil ignorant, .but highly criminal and miachievo .... as a . . 
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pr09ision against thosli popular resources which I,'cland found 
necessary once, and England found necessary also, and with
out which neither had been free, - resources which should 
neither be prohibited nor encouraged. Let me suppose 
that the persons who gave their early and almost infant 
voice against a motion to declare the rights of the Irish Par
liament, had succeeded 80 far as to prevent the House in the 
end from adopting that measure; let me suppose that the same 
persons who proposed to give back the substance of those 
rights, on the question of the memorable p,'opositions, ot
tended as tbat question was with a senseless petulance of speech, 
against the character as well as the pretensions. of Ireland; 
let me suppose that they, at that time, had prevailed; let me 
.uppose that those who denied the subotance of that de
claration of right on the question of the regency, and main
tained tbat a British convention could make a law for the 
people of Ireland, and that this country was governed by the 
great seal of England; let me suppose that they had beeu 
able, at that time, to impose their empty quibble as law, ond 
their shameless assertion as con.titution; let me SIIPpOse that 
he who had declared in this House, that the Irish parliament 
hod been once bought for half a million, ond that it might be 
mode necessary to buy it again for tbe same, or a greater sum; 
let me suppose tlmt be had been able to establish the pro
ftigacy of this principle, tbe violence of such measures, or the 
corruption of such practices, os permanent maxims of govern-· 
ment; let me suppose, that those who, by thc precipitation of 
their temper inftamed, misled, and finally exposed the Pro-· 
leotant interest, as they have since endeavoured to alienate the 
Catholic interest by the petulance of their language; let me 
81'PIKlSe that they i.ad prevailed in any, nnd still more in oIl 
their desperate enterprises against their country; in such a 
case, might not a convention have bet>n n~? It is trut', 
the good sense of tiOme of Hi. Majesty's miuisters has checked 
the arbitrary genius that inspired such sentiments, governed 
I.is temper, and renounced hi. bigotry, and, by taking recon
ciling steps, has rendered a convention at present unnecessary, 
improper, and improbable. Dut in a country where such 
practices have been resorted to, and such avowal of such pro
ftib'1lcy publicly made, shall we 88y tbat in no time to come 
there shall ever be a convention? Such a practice, amI such 
DO unabashed avowal of such a practice, is the subversion of 
oil government. of Enjtli.h government io Ireland, or of any 
government, because it is the subversion of those principles 
Dloral Rnd religious, without which there can be no govern
ment. The min;'ter, therefore, who pr<JChimed thai it w •• 
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the custom of the British government to bny the Irish Par
fiam~nt with half millions, proclaimed· hy neceo..ary lIct1uction 
the necessity of an Irish convention. Happily, I Bay, that prin
ciple i. changed, and a convention unne"""sary nnd un
warranted; but in a country where 8uch B thing could even 
have been publicly advanced hy administration, will you pn •• 
8Il act against any convention nt nny time to com~, or any 
representation of any description of the people for any specific 
public purpose? 

Sir, this bill I prono,,"ce to be nn anti-whig and anti.con
stitutional measure, and the boldest step thnt ever yet wo. 
made to introduce a military government. Sir, if this bill 
had been the law of the lanll, four great events could never 
have taken pTace; the independency of the Irish Pnrliament; 
the emancipation of the Irish Catholics; the reyolution in 
Great Britain; find the great event thnt flowed from it, the 
succession of the Hanoverian family. The enacting part i. 
a bill of popular incapacities instead of a constitution of 
popular resour"",,; the enacting part is a proviso against 
futllre redress in cases of emergency, as the declaratory p.rt 
i. a declaration against the legality of past redress. In thi. 
latter light it must be considered as a libel on the revolu
tion; on your own meeting at Dungannon; on all the 
proceedings of your volunteers,. and on the Catholic con
'l'ention .. 

Do gentlemen remember the volunteers; they alway. acted 
by deputation; they had deputed some of their body even to . 
the throne, and on no less a matter of publie concernment, 
than the independence of the country. And how were they 

. received? Were they sent topriSOB asemi188ries of an nnlawful 
assembly? No; they were most graciously received by the 
King. and the whole administration of England. Besides 
tbis, thanks to these "cry men are on the journal, of the Hou..,. 
Would this House have thanked men, who at that moment 
constituted an unlawful a. ... mbly? Many of the members of 
this House have been depoties from these "olunleer .. If they 
vote for thilt bill; they must declare themselv ... to boye been 
members of 811 iDegal aDd indictable assembly. Where i. the use 
of stigmatizing the volunteers? Ncyer was there an anned body, 
that did so wucb good:with so little mischief. They ha.e otrong 
claims on the gratitude and yeneration of their countrymen.. 
If, in the cause of liberty, they sometim ... went too far ~ if the 
ardour of ,oulh could not at all tim ... eommand the precau
tion of old age. draw a "eil OYI!f' the infirmity, remember 
the ....... tial .. rvice; respect the soldier'. memory. and do not 
DOW, when he is dead. assemble round his graye with the 
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little enclny'uf hi. cause and his fame, to write on his tomb 
1his dirty indictment. Some of the gentlemen who ,now hear 
me, were of the lawyers corps memorable committee; do they 
recollect it? That committee was a deputation of armed men, 
representing armed men, and. assuming to rept'esent tbe 
knowledge of law as well as its battalion, for the purpose of 

, questioning. and investigating a malter touching the state, 
and already decided in Parliament. I am not detimding such 
a meeting; it stands ou its own ground, and distinct from, 
others. But, if I bad gone so very far as to be a member of 
that committee, I would not now prove false to my colours, 
aud p;>y the minister such a compliment, at the expenee of 
my corps and my cloth, as to acknowledge 'that my pro
ceedings and theirs influenced by their leaders, were in the 
fuce of tbe law. The Catholic convention is another object 

, libelled by this bill. Where is the use of the reflection? Not 
only they who elected, and they who compooed that eon'Ven
tion, but His Majesty, who received its deputies, comes.in 
for his share of the obloquy. I will say, it i8 a direct attack 
upon the Killg. His Majesty has entertained the delegates 
f,'om the Roman Catholic convention; to say, then, that thl! 
Crown received an address from an unlawful assembly, is 
6ul'ely on attack upon its dignity. I do not love to flatter 
kings; but when tile Crown takes the lead in a great national 
object, such as Catholic emancipation, though, perhaps with 
the advice of some, yet, certainly witbout that of others of 
bis millisters, I shall be the first to thank, and the last t. 
condemn; and yet tbis preamble condemns that conduct in 
His Majesty, a conduct for which I myself had the honour 
to move an,address of thanks. , 

It is vel'y evident, tbat one of tile many .. iews of tbis bill is 
to attack the Catholics.' A. to any evil designs wbich tbe 
Ca1holics may be said to entertain, I believe tbey have none. 
Sure I am, that the cbarges wbicb have been made against 
the budy "f tbe Catholics are false. If tbere are grounds, 
state them.; let that which is to appal us all. appear; it bos 
proved nothing but vngue assertion. Wby then publish a 
libel against three millions of His Majesty'S subjects. Wby 
"ote emancipation and power at the commencement of the 
session, and abuse and libel at the close; and deviate com
pletely from wbatever conciliatO.-y 'effects those concessions 
would produce? Can we suppose that ilie Catholics, wbo, 
under the penDl code, presened their allegiance, sbould 
become disaHected on tbe moment in whicb they bad acquired 
such solid and inestimable atlyantages, and through the agency 
of the government they are falsely charged to wish to under-

B S 
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mine? The bitterness of expression which, in some in.lance., 
accompanied that grant, connot exaoperale them ngoimt the 
state, but should be ralher a subject of addilional thank. 10 
the wiser part of governmenl, who have forced the angry 
bigot to vote against his speech, wilh the humiliating privilege 
of babbling against his vole. 

It may be to the Catbolics further consolation to find, that 
jf they are calumniated, so have been the Protestan tl. They 
who acted for the liberties of this country; they who, lince 
1782, struggled for bill., which, in part, government hatt 
meritoriously acceded to, are, for that ve~ conduct, by the 
88me false witness, vitupemted expressly as men endea .. ouring 
to foment jcafousies and dilunion between Great Britain and 
Ireland. Satisfied with the IUCceu of some of their grl'lll 
measures, these men have learned to despioe Ihat .political 
jury, whose testimony against pnblic character i. now ex
ploded as his principles. 

Sir, tbis bill not only rdlects on numhere of hi. Majesty'. 
subjecto as guilty of a misdemeanour, but it in .. olves them in 
the penalty; it is an ez post facto law of paint and penalties. 
If this bill be law, every man who composed the Calholic con
vention is now liable to. be proaecuted for a misdeml'llnour; it 
might so happen that some of Ihe gentlemen who .. ate for the 
bill might be their jury or their judges; how would they 
act? ". auld tbey on oath or as on the bench pronounce those 
mt'll guilty of a misdemeanor; and which they are now 
ready to aasert as memhere of Parliament? Those genllemen 
may not only happen to try BUeh oft"enders, but are liable to 
be tried themselves (or such oft"ences; for they were certainly 
those criminal and illegal deputies described in the act. I do 
not suppose government .. ill ever think of proaecuting Ihem; 
but if .he .hould. she wiIl, after the passing thill act, have 
against the legalilY of Iheir conduct, the BUlhorily of the 
legislature and Iheir own. I have objected to this bill 81 an 
innovation on the constitution. I object to it also 08 an i .... 
novation on the system of criminal jurisprudence. It puta the 
peace-officer in the place of the court ofju&tice, in CBSeI .. here 
there is neither tumult ncr danger of tumult. It u true the 
common law makes him the judge of the imminent danger to' 
which the society is exposed. from a nUmefoua body armed 
and proceeding to execute an illegal purpooe, or a legal pur
pose in an illegal tumullnoll1l manner; but it i. the furce, or· 
imminent danger of force, that brings the subject onder the 
eogriizance of the IDhoniinate magislrate; the illegality alone 
would only bring him under the cognizance of the·cooN of 
juotice. \\'herc there are circulD5t8nc:ea of furce and horror 
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aCcolJlpanying. an illegal act, theli grows tIle power of the 
peace officer, for he is not the guardian of the law, but the
conservator of the peace. But this bill gives that officer, iii 
the instance of a peaceful meeting assembled to do a legal 
act, as to frame a petition for those who have deputed then! 
so to do, this bill, I say, gives the peace-officer the power to 
judge of the fact of the deputation; of the manner of exercis" 
ing that trust; and of the public nature of the ohject o( it, 
with right of entry nml a powel' to. call in the military. Her, 
is the principle of the act applied to the 'peaceful communica
tion of senliment, nnd an innovation of the principles of the 
criminal law of these countries. The object of this bill is to 
btigmatise the Catholic collvention, and prevent the reform of 
Parliament; but the pretences for this bill, I think, are three; 
the Defenders, the United Irishmen, and an imaginary con
vention at Atblone: the last i. not to take place; and on the two 
first, the bill will have no operation. Gentlemen must surely 
know that either this convention i. not at all to take place,. 
or tnking place, would be feeble and frivolous.. Such a con
vention as I have seen described would be indeed unseason
able, and, I will add, wholly inadmissible; but such a bill as 
this is not the way to defeat it. You remember a much more 
furmidable convention thau this supposed one of Athlone, .a 
convention of armed men representing the 1Iolunteer army, 
sitting at the Rotunda with a guard, 8nd preparing plans for 
Parliament. Some of the friends of this bill, members of tbi. 
Houst', were deputies of that convention; accepted delegation, 
sat and voted, and whatever evil was incurred, had a full 
share in it. But how did the then Attorney-general act? 
Did he alter the constitution under pretence of defending it? 
Did he make use of popular excesses to abridge the liberty of 
the subject? did he give an opinion contrary to law, and then 
~t Parliament to give an inlluenced judgment iu support of 
,t, and invade the constitution under pretence of declaring the 
la91? No; when the convention attempted to act, he framed 
a resolution, which purported the defeuce of tI,e constitution 
against all encroachmellt. Tbe consequence was, tbe conven
tion dispersed, and the constitution stood unaltered and un
impaired - unimpaired either by the encroachment of a 
eonvention, or of a convelltion bill. In the present case the 
prorogation of Parliament cannot interfere, ulliess government 
prefers a long prorogation; and sure I am that if such a thing 
as tbe described convention is to take place, it were much 
.better to meet it with the precedent I have mentioned, than 
wilh this bill, But it i. evident no such thing is no~ appre
,hended. Tbe spirit of the people does Dot beat blgh; an~ 

H4 
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because tbe spirit is not bigh, this 1,i11 i. brought forward • 
. ',rhe friends of the bill have leized the oppurtunity of public 
panic, which certain excesses bave excited. I condemn both; _ 
Ihe excesses and the remedy; in.lead of either, 181D for the 
!=<Jnstitution of England. 
. 1\1r. Grattan concluded, by moviug thot the bill be read 8 

&eCOnd time, on Ibe l/9th of September next. 

The Attorney-general (Wolfe,) opposed the motion. He denied 
thaI ·the bill bore a retrospect to the Catholic convention; it • 
.. bject was to prevenl tbe professed design of calling 8 conven • 
• ion that was to represent the people, and onrturn lhe Par. 
liament. The late meeting of United lriohmen, al Dungannon, 
waa bOI preparatory to " general meeting at Athlone. Sucb 
88Iemblie. were unla .. ful; the right of petition was not aIFected, 
but it could not be carried on by delegation, Mr. Curran. in 
reply to the Attorney-general, ileclared he "81 otruck ",ill. 
borror at bearing tbe first legal officer of the Crown departing 
from tbe otrict letter of the la .. , and appealing to tI.e olrout of 
the" House, and the .. hear him Y' of the country gentlemen, in 
(!fder thaI be migbt be juati/ied in oubyertin(l' "ne of the prin. 
cipal piUars of Ibe CGDltitution. He deDied tbat the eOfJltituent 
parted wilb aU bia rigbtl .. hen he e1eeta 8 representative; he 
.till bas a rigbt to watch the conduct of Parliamenc. The right I. 
petitioB by delegation "88 confirmed by the British Ia .. , .. hiclo 
prevented more tban twenty person; from prcaenting a petition; 
and, of courae, tbea. twenty mUBI be the delegat .. of the remain
de,. Th. principle bad been diacUlied in the British Parliament, 
in 1780, and the right bad been confirmed to the people. The 
motioD .. as lupported by Mr. Hardy, Mr. Duquery, and DOCk,. 
Browne; it .... "I'JIC'8'!d by Mr. Corry, SiI- JohD Parnell, Mr. 
Toler, Mr. Ogle, and Mr. Hobart. . 

0... djyirri ..... there appeared for tbe Motion 27. Allainat it J28; 
M'Iioritl' 101. Tellers for the A'l"'" Major Well .. I., and Mr. 
Perry; Noea, Doctor BrowDe an ~r. SerjeaDl Duquory. 
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THE order of the day for going int'; • committee on the bin to 
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.lawful _bli .... undea- fWrteDce of preparing or pr""""tiDg puWic 
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petitions to 'Hi, Majesty' or the' Parliamenl, being read, Mr. 
Grattan laid, it was his jntention to propose, that the cOl1.1mittee 
should receive a claus., 10 limit the duration of the act. The 
Attorney-geoeral declared that he could nol agree to such' a 
clause being introduced. . . . 

Mr. GRATTAN then said: I put a question to tho learned 
gentleman. Are the two circumstances of delegation and pub
lic concernment 8ufficient to constitute an unlawful assembly,. 
except that assembly be the House of Commons? or, in 
other words, must nny delegation, of any description of Hi. 
Majesty'8 aubjecu, other thnn this 'House, for the purpose 
of promoting any redress of nny grievance in church or stat ... 
be considered as an unlawful assembly? They have given 
me no answer i but they have stated a case, which is another 
ease, and which is a quibble, and not an an8wer. They hove 
sait.!, that a representative of the people, other than the 
House of Commons, i8 an unlawful assembly. It may be 80 ; 

yet Ii delegation for promoting redress in Dlatter of' public 
concernment, may not be BO, because that delegation may not 
b.., nor assume to.. be, a representative of the people, but of a 
certain description thereof; and yet the bill, both in it. 
preamWe. and declaration, makes such assembly illegal. 
The case, therefore, stated by the gentlemeo, is no more a 
defence of the bill, than it is an answer to my question. 

The bill states, tl,at any representation, of any description 
of Hi, Majesty's aubjects, for procuring redress in any man
lier, in any matter of public cancel"nment, is ao unlawful 
_mbly. " . 

Tbe learned gentlemen say, that a representative of the 
people is BO; which i. not the caoe of thet body, who only 
assemble to represent, io a particular matler, a particular 
province, county, city. town, district,: or description of 
people. The case submitted to the gentlemeu. and &he ease 
oontaioed in the bill, rest illegality on the act of delegation lOr 
procuring In any manner red ...... in matters of ~c concern
ment. The case stated by the learued gao en seems to 
rest the point of illegolity on tAa geoerality of the repre
sentation, and their reason seems 10 rest it there stillmore 
tbaD their ease; "r instauce, they say a representative of the 
people. otber tha8 the House of Commons, is Bounlawful 
usembly. becaase the House of Commotis are exclusively the 
representatives of the people, and, therefo .... to auempt to 
appoint a second House 8f COIDIDODI is unlawful. because 
incompatible with the fi..... This reason, in support of this 
case, is a wrrender of the principle of the bill. I do not say 
the bill ill betrayed; but iIB defence is waved by the fow-

13 
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servants of the crown;. they acknowl..dge that there i. 
neitloer olalute nor adjudication in Bupport of the principle 
of the bill; but they 88y there i. reason, and that reason they 
allege to be this - that there cannot be at one time two 
representatives of the people; ,,-herea., the principle of the 
bill is, that any represenlation not of the people only, but of 
any deseription whatever thereof, for a public purpose, save 
only this House, is an unlawful auembly. 

The case undo reasoning of tbe learned gentleman, would 
comprehend 1I0thing bllt a national convention; but the 
eases, principle, and description of the bill, would com
prehend every IObdivision of delegation for public matter. 

The Presbyterian committee, of which I read a petition 
yesterday, and which the Protestant dissenters of En~land 
have appointed by delegation to promote redr .... of partIcular 
grievances, touching church and .tat... viz. the repeal of the 
test act; the delegation of Quaken, if tbat delegation .hould 
join in an huntble addreu for the commutation of tithes; 
the Presbyterian synod, if that .ynod should presume to 

interfere in behalf of their Bock, in matten toucbing abuleB 
in chDrch or state: all these come within the letter of the actj 
thougb by no means within the argument which auemrtl to 
defend it. They are all delegatiou.; and in the C8IeI have 
suggested, would be employed in procuring redr .... of some 
abuses either in church or state. 

I have thus merely considered the argument as far as it 
declined the question I propoaed, and muat say that the only 
1ICDse to be extracted from the argument is, that there canDOt 
be. at once two representatives of the people for the &aIDe' 

purposes; but for different purposes, it does not follow but 
there may. 

The House of Commons, whom we wiD lOr argument's 
sak... suppose the real representatives of the people, ;. 
appointed lOr tbe exercise of certain powen - powers of 
impeacbment, powers of grant, and powers of legislation; 
certainly any attempt on the part of the people to give a 
second order of delegates authority to exercise IDch powers, 
would, in the bighest degree, be illegal; or, wbat might seem 
to imply the same thing, the appointment of a second mder 
of delegates, to represent the people generally, without any 
&pecific limitation, wonld be highly criminal and illegal, 
because that wonld imply the powers I have described; but 
the appointment of delegatealOr a apeciJic and legal pur. 
pose, for instance. promoting the redrew of a particular 
abDse tonchiog the church or state, as the refOrm of Par. _ 
liament, . a limitation of public exJ>CII"60 • repeal of the ... 
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Ret; such delegations which do or have existed in England 
and Ireland, would not be an interference with the jurisdic
tion of the House of Commons, liar within the reason of the 
case of the learned gentlemen. The people in electing 
members to se"e in Parliament, part with some of their 
powers, and others they retain; the power of petitioning, of 
ilUltructing, and of delivering their sellse on abuses in church 
and state, they retain; witb these powers tbey of necessity 
retain another, ,that of forming ,themselves' into such volun
tary organization, of committee. delegates, or representatives, 
which soever yon please to call them, for the purpose either of 
preparing their petitions or of framiug their resolutions, or 
collecting their dispersed opinions into one consistent instru
ment, 011 the object of the particular grievance, with a view 
to render the exercise of the power they retoil}, consistent, 
tranquil, and operative. 

In the proceedinga of such dele~tion, 'care must be taken 
to pre&e"e the peace; and in specIfying its object, care must 
be taken to ob~e the law; but if tbe destination of such 
delegation is lawful, and the proceedings peaceful, 1 know of 
no law, and the learned gentlemen have adduced neither law 
nor reason to pronounce' it an unlawful assembly. I see 
plainly the necessity of leaving such powers free. because I 
see a time may come, we have seen when such a time did 
come, when the being of the constitution shall depend on the 
exercise of luch power. Suppose a House of Communs, as 
was the case of the Middlesex election, conspire against the 
elective rights of the community. Suppose a House of Com
mons, .1 was the ease of the perpetual mutiny bill, under the 
influence of the minister, vote the army for ever. Are the 
people to have no power of interfering, or, which is the same 
thin~ no power of communicating, in order to make their 
inlerrerence operative and consistent? It has been said that 
representative convenlions are illegal; but the question of 
legality depends on what those representative conventions 
are. If they are national representative conventions assuming 
expressly, or by the generality of their appointment, th"e 
functions of the House of Commons, they are more than 
illegal; but if they are representative conventions appointed 
for. special purpose, to prepare • petition or to promote the 
redress of a particular grievance, such as may obtain in 
church or state; for such a representative convention as 
committees of correspoudence, or "the delegation of the 
Quakers, or the synod of tbe Presbyterians, or such as the 
delegates of the Protestant dissenters now existing in England, 
1 bold it that Inch representative convention. are not illegal. 
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The honourable m"moor wbo had mode Ibe obtrervlliion, 
made this distinction; for the representative convention he 
condemned as II mock Pal"liament, plninly intimoting the 
representative conventions, not in any degree asluming the 
fUllction of a Parliament, did 1I0t come witbin hi. objectioll. 
It would seem, therefore, that it i. the assumption of por
Iiamentary fUllctioll" and not the act of representation, 1I0r 
the public concemment which is its object, that constitute 
the illegality; and this observation brillg. 100 argument of 
the honourable member to the same principle witb that of 
his honourable friend, that the law will not tolerate 111'0 
Houses of Commo"s. As the principle of the argument il the 
same, 80 shall 00 DIy answer, tbat tbe assemblies deocribcd ill 
tbe bill, are not only sucb as assume the functions of a Hou"" 
of Commons, nor such as assume the character of unlimited 
representation, but such a& are description. of Hi. Majesty'l 
subjects, however small. met on any public purpooe .. hat
soever. 

This argument, then, like the other, leaves the bill un
defended. But it i. advanced in further IUPport of this 
argumellt, that the Houae of Commons would not receive a 
petition from a delegation; and it is thence inferred that the 
act of delegation i. illegal; but it does not Ilrike me in that 
maDner. 11 would seem that this observation could only 
reach delegation for the purpooe of presenting or suboc:ribing 
petitions, not preparing petitiomr, nor corresponding, nor 
digesting resolutions, nor promoting redr_ of opecific 
grievances, to all which the bill goes, to none of which the 
argument goeo; nor does the argument even go 80 far 81 to 
prove \l,e illegality of any delegation whatsoever; it only 
proves, that delegations lOr the particular pnrpo8C of present
ing or sDbscribing petitions, is fruitl_; bot it does BOt 
prove the delegates to be' an Dnl_ful _mbly; or \l,st the 
peace-officer can disperse them, or the crown-officer prOleClJte 
them. Yon caDnot petition Parliament by attomey,-does it 
follow yon cannot appoint one 1 Auociatioll fur the peace, 
delegation. for redreaa, e1ubs for society, "_ all voluntary 
conventions. witbout oeaI, c:ertificate, .., incorporuron. Par
liament cannot kno... them by that descriptioll-9bicb they 
give. ~ves; does it 10110 ... that the Ia ... wOuld pouioh 
l1M!ni ",,' an nnlawful _mbly 1 ,,<,\ 

. i ,:the object of these meetings has, in general. been to propooe . *""'"' (..,; petition, or tb collect or combine \l ... public mind
'fa one specific mode 01 remedy. and BOt in the person of 
delegau.. ~ approach the Iegislatare; and, it is againat thie 
P~·A the bill ill directed. TIl .. bill leava the count)-
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meeting f"ee; 01\ its designs is to prevent the communication 
of county with COUlIty, and city with city, on the subject of 
puhlic redress, and the reform of Parliament ohove all other 
subjects; and the .esson is very obvious, - the resolution. of 
such county or ag/,,,egate meetings hav" proved generally 
ineffectual; but the resolutions formed on representative or 
delegated meetings have generally proved effectual; the bill 
lenves the people such resources a8 have been obortive, ond 
Dilly takes oway oil which hoye been successful. 

It hRS been smd in support of this bill, thot the prenmble 
contains in it 110 point of law w),ntsoever, but is one P"oposition, 
only stating D matter of fact. This 1 must deny; tlte preamble 
contains two propositions, the one, motter of fact or rather 
prophecy, which is positive, the other matter of law. which 
is implicative. It descrihes an unlawful assembly in. these 
words, Ie" an assembly purporting to represent the people;" 
(hut it does not stop here) "or any description or number of 
the peopl.., under pretence of preparing or presenting peti
tion., complaints, remonstrances, or declarations to the King 
or Parliament lor olterations of matter in church or stnte, 
nlloged grievances or other public concernment." . But if 
the • .., was sny doubt whetber tbe preamble implied, tbere 
cnn be no doubt but that the declaratory part expresses'lhot 
any assembly of delegates, from any description or numller of 
Hi. Majesty'. subjects for the purpose of procuring 6y petition, 
or in any other manner, an alteration ill matters established 
in church or state, is unlawful. Let me ask gentlemen of the 
bar, what was tbe committee of lawyers corps in J 782; was 
not thot very assembly a delegation from a certain description 
of His Majesty's subjects to procure an alteration ill matters 
established in state; a delegation to consider a public con
cernment; a delegation purporting to promote the redress of 
grievnnce? There is "not a descriptioD in the aet that del;" 
neates an unlnwful assembly, nnder which that committee does 
not come. Who appointed that committee? A certaiD 
numerous des~ription of His Majesty's subjects. What was 
the object of their delegatioa? To consider matter of state 
then settled by the law; that is, 10 report whetller tbe mea
SUI"cstnken by the Parliaments of the two kin/,.-doms, we .... as 
unanimous? alleged by the Parliameut of Ireland, ndequote 
in point 0 low to liberate this kingdom from the legislative 
interference of Great Britain. And what was their determin
ation? In direct contradiction to n !lcttlement concluded by 
both Houses of Parliament. They reported that the remedy 
which our Pnrliament had deemed sufficient was inadequate; 
and they concluded wilh an address of their own, nomely,lhat 
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a bill of renunciation ought to paBS in the Parliament "f 
England, and a bill of right in the Parliament of Ireland. 

Here is a delegation taking into eonsideration every tbing 
whicb this bill forbids; public eoncernment, redress of 
grievance, and a particular matter vitally affecting the state, 
and just settled by the low; and here is a report of that 
delegation opening that settlement to procure an alteration 
therein. 

There were, indeed, two circumstances which dilltingui.h 
this delegation from the others which II,,!, bill describet and 
declares to be unlawful. The eommittee were delegated by all 
armed body, to impeach the sufficiency of a parliamentary settle
ment: Do I wisb to reflect on tbeir motivcs? No; tbey tbought 
the independency of this eountry w.. a matter of state, too 
valua~le, tbough settled by law, to be left entirely to any body 
of men, even the House of Common., OJ' to any individual of 
that Honse,· however well disposed. It was an occaoion in 
which zeal, and even snspicion, was eommendable. I dif
fered from the members of that eommittee in the doctrincs 
tll.y then advanced against the proceedings of Parliament. 
I differ from some of them in the doctriocs they now 
advance against the proceedings of their own eommittee; 
and it is lIy a singular fatality that it should full to my lot to 
rt'llist, and to theirs to support a bill whose preamble and 
whose declaration do, in the fullest and least equivocal man
ner pronounce tI,eir eommittee to have been an unlawful 811-

sembly, and their eondact to have been illegal. 
While I eombat the argument, I malt give every due praise 

to the abilitieB Of the learned gentleman who adyanced it
for lute as a scholar, knowledge .. a lawyer, and exlensive, 
liberal, and deep emdition. It bu been said that the bill 
does not affect eommittecs appointed bonO.fole to prepare pe
titioas or otber matter, bnt only IDch as make petition a pre
tence for delegation - ridiculous I The bill goes again., all 
delegation for public matter, and provides that the pretence 
of petitioning .hall nm cover the transaction. 

Gentlemen having, in my humble apprehen.ion, miBStated 
the law, proceed, to my certain knowledge, to misstate tbe fact; 
and they inoi&t that in England no eonventiou or emnmittee, 
sacb as the bill describes, has taken place; and,this tbey a.
sign .. a teaoon why in England tbere is no '.,..,"ibitory 
statute. I mentioned yesterday one delegation thi, moment 
existing in England;' a' delegation from no Icso. descrip
tion of bill Majesty'S su1!jects than tbe Protestant diosenters in 
England, appointed for the exprcso purpooe of procuring all 
alteratiol! in a matt .... by • law established in church and 
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.tate; the reJlellI of the test act. I heg to remind gentlemen 
of another delegation that took place in London •. It was a de
legation from that d!"",ription of His Majesty's subjects wbich 
comprehend. the mauufacturing interest of England, and was 
deputed to consider matter that related to the state of both 
kingdoms - the commercial propositions. I beg leave to turn 
the recollection of gentlemen to other conventions in England; 
to those that sat in London in 1780, consisting of a ·deputa
tion from above sixteen counties, delegating representatives 
for tm. purpooe of forming committees of correspondence, to 
procnre an alteration in matters touching the state- or,.in. 
other words, to frame petitions for tbese several counties for 
the reduction oCthe expences of the government; and further. 
to promote the objects of th ... e petitions, among the number 
of Ihose delegates were some from the city of London, ap
pointed by an act of the corporation, altended with a resolu
tion, that the H.ecordcr of London should m. assistant to the 
delegation, 0 man of great celebrity ond knowledge both as 
a lawyer and a constitutionalist. . 

There were other most respectable names, members and 
chairmeu of these committees; the Duke of Portlaud, Lord 
Spencer, Mr. Fox; the name of Cavendish, and most of the 
whig interest of England. The Duke of Rutland was chair
man to one of the committees. There was our Burke; there 
were others; there was the Marquis of Buckingham and Mr. 
Grenville. I do not find any proceeding against these meet
ings as unlawful assemblies, and yet all these came within. the 
letter and spirit of this bill; they come within the leller of 
your oct; for they were delegations from certain description. 
of Hi. Majesty's subjects to procure an alteration in mailer 
touching the state, vi ... the expellees of the King's govern
ment; tlley come within the spirit, because the object of these 
committees was to procure, as that of the bill is to prevent 
concert - concert among the people, in redressing tbose 
obnseo in the stale, which a House of Commons, as i. now 
relurned by boroughs, and inftuenced by ministers, will not 
attend to, except when such concert Ollt of doors, as happened 
in counties in almost all great questions, and did bappen in 
.Ihe case of those very committees, renders it necessary to at
tend .ODd concede. I have shown JOu the practice in Eng
land, ond that the advocates of the bill in matter of fact at 
leallt are entirely mistaken. I think it has been already shown 
that they are so in matter of Jaw, and I beg to ask whether it i. 
reasonable to &Uppose that such practice, so general, so re
peated, and 60 countenonced, is illegal, and whether such doc-
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trines as the advocntcs of the bill have advanced, unsupported 
by statute, unwarranted by adjudication, and in the fnce oflDch 
a number of precedenta. indeed of daily experience, and of 
their own memorable example, i.e law? I mUBt, theretore, con
clude this part of my answer by observing, that the arguments 
of this bill do not appear to have the support eitber ofthe Inw 
oroffact. 

As to tbe expediency, I beg to Bpeak a few word.. Thi. 
bill is sAid to be an expedient to restore peace; - why, 
then, is ir a reRection? wby do the preamble and tbe declar
ation pronounce every man who hlUl been a delegate; all the 
volunte .. ,., the delegates at Dungannon, the delegates of 
the convention, the committee of the lawyers corpo, and the 
corp. that appointed that committee - the committee of the 
ClItholic., their late convention, and all the Catholial wbo 

'appointed that convention, that i .. the whole Catholic body. 
oRender. - men guilty of an unlawful oar;embly, and this 
moment liable to be prosecuted? For 10 much ha. the bill 
in object, not the peace of tbe country, but reflection on 
gr .... t bodies, and the gratification of ""Ieen at the expence 
of tbe constitution, by voting false doctrine ioto law, and 
the brigbtest passages of your history ioto unlawful 8IIeI1J
blies. 

Gentlemen have conceived this bill an expedient to quell 
the insurgenta; let them read the bill. It i. not a riot act; 
the riot act seemed forgotten uotil a friend of mine put it into 
hi. It'mporary .tatute bill; it does not go against riots that 
.rc, but convention. that are not. The title of the bill lUI fi,., 
brought in, was to prevent riots and tumults arising from 
'convention.; but as tbe bill had notbing to 88y to riol&, .nd 
no riots appeared to bave arisen from «Invention .. IDch title 
..... in decency dropped, and the real object of the biD pro
fessed - an act against conventioDJJ. ' , 

Tbe bill, tberefore, neither is, nor prore-. to be a bill 
against riots; it is only an expedient agaill6l convention., and 
only an expedient for peace, 88 far as wn1(eutiona now disturb 
it. ' Sir, tbere are uone. , ," ' . 
, But geutJ.:men "'y. a ~"tional convention at Ath~one was 
IDtended. SIT,' I do beheve that oueb a one W88 IDten""'l 
some time ago, and tbat DOW it i.e not so; or, if now intended, 
that it would be trilling and contemptible. But if that io the 
object of the bill, direct the bill to that object. Do not ex~ 
tend tbe bill to every delegation from any county, city, to ... , 
di.trict, from any description of any number of hi. Majesty's 
suhjeets appointed to procure red...,... in any abo"" relating '" 
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church or &t:!t~. My objecti,m to YOUr~'.lIi.~rtr~1.I~? 
trick; making a supposed national conve on !!.t~I&!l;,ln 
1793,8 pretext for preventing delegation fo, ,eV'€oL'i .. ~~':' (ty 

1 have already said, that such a meeting at--:wa"''''p'ite<v-<3< 
assemble at Atltlone should 'be withstood. 'I know itti. wlfat 
o$lIch meeting wOllld be, except from the summonre...;t" 'bl'., 
gentlemell Illthi. House; and such a meeting, I repea If: iii 
would assemble pursuant to such summonses, with Bllell .. 
view, and IInder 011 the circumstances 'held Ollt, ~houl<1 be 
withstood; for such a meeting would not be all assembly to 
promote the reform of Parliument, but to put itself ill the 
place of Parliament. But does it follow, therefore, that the 
people .holll<l lose the pow~r of delegation for ever. lac·' 

· knowledge the people retain their right to hold primary assem· 
blies, such as meet in the oggr~gilte. but do we BOt ·Imow rhat 
.uch meetings bave been inefficacious; 'the object nat of your 
respect, but of the courtiers scorn and ridicule? and, -tbere. 

· fore, tbe people have resorted to delegntes wbo have given to 
their wishes concert and effect; and, therefore,l fear it i., thllt 
a bill ha. been introduced when parliamentoryreforlJl is in 
contemplation, to prevent such delegation, leaving to the 
people such popular mectinp as gentlemen Batter tbemselve8 
cannot bave Bny popular eHeet. . . 

My apprehension, therefore. is, that the supposed meeting 
at Atblone iB a pretence; 'and tbat the ,.,,1 object of tbis bill 
is to prevent in fllture all popular effect whotsoever, 'particu
larly HOW, when relOrm has been proposed in this House, a 
· measure offensh'e to all men who dislike the people; off .. nsive 
to most of tltose wlto dislike ~lte Catholics, and detestable to 
tltD. ... meu who bate both. Does it follow, because the sup
posed national conventi,?n at Athlone should be prevented, 
tbat all cODlmiUees of correspoDdence on tbe IIlbject of re
dress .ltould be I'"t dOWll for -ever? No county,noeity, DD 

description of men call delegate a lew illilividualo- to eoneen 
the most lega\811d effuctualu ... thod of procuring in an ncknow
l<ocJged abuse a tempemte remedy. 

I am against tbis bill, because it is not confined to the .up
posed cOllventioll, but is levelled against all popular delelPltiulI 
in all time to come ;- lind as I w"" against the ex.,.,...,,; 01 &ome 
of the reople wltich ahook the principles of go.~mmellt,l1O 
am 1 now ab,,"nst excesses on the otber side, ,,·bich attack the 
principles of liberty. 1 eonsid .. tlte bill as· one ex.... re
torming another-as the violence·of one side .. ttacking the 
,eoo.titutioo, as that ef tbe other did tbe government. It 
. seems to Ole tn be eompounded of a dislike to the people in 
general, and lhe Catholics in pnrticui:tr; a ""ncern at 1'311 
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acquisition, and a present apprehension ofthe reform of Par
liament. It avails itself of the present panic to abridge popular 
rights, and it finds suppor~ in sanguiDe but weak mind .. who 
know there i. a di.ease, but hav~ not sense enough to diJlCOver 
the remedy, and think that a convention bill is to restore 
us all to pence; who think, that iD time of local disturhance, 
the remedy i. a bill, not against the particular duturlmnce, 
but against liberty and the people. , 

I must repeat my coDviction against this bill, and beg to 
,resort to the memories of gentlemen wherein to d'1',,,,it my 
,eDtire disapprobation of this measure. 

Mr. Grattan then m'oved that the words, "be it declared," 
should be omitted; and also, that the duration of the bill 
should be limited to oDe. year. 

This amendment w.. opposed by Mr. Marcus ]lerelford. 
Mr. BurtOll Conyngham, Mr. Day, (af ...... ard. Judge Day) • 

. Mr. Johnson, (after .. ards Judge Johnson), Mr. Ogle. and Mr. 
Chamberlain; it .... supported by Mr. Duquery, Major Doyle, 
and Mr. Curran. Major Doyle said, if the bill attached IOlely 
'to the object I'rof..sed; namely, a national convention at Ath
lone, it sbould be supported; but when it ........ umed. ,that the 
late Catholic convention was the cause or this meuure; the pro. 

· eeedinge of,the assembly, whose prayer 1.81 been granted. are 
Itigmatised; and the benignity that has flowed from the Throne, 

'ia condemned. If the proceedings of the Catholi.,. were i!legal, 
Parliamellt .... the cause; Parliament had driven them to a 

,conYention, by refusing their petition, and had 8IIigned _ a 
reason, .. That the £ramen all'ected to speak the sentimeuu of the 

.IIOOy, without haring been deputed." They, of coune, formed 
a convention,' and .Parliament rewarded that convention by 
granting ... hat it desired; if di.scontenU exilted, thil bill would 

'render them more dangeroua, hy rendering dilcullioD secret, and 
that might end in CODIpiracy • 

. Mr. Curran defended the position, that the people, after 
· representation, had still a right to expr... their .... t'menU by 
delegation; and he instanced the peliti"DI from the counties in 

_ England, in 1780, when.it w.. well known that the committee 
that brougbt them before Parliameat W8I a delegated assembly. 
The people, it moat be admitted, possessed tbe right to petition; 

'they muat, therefore, pooseu thar rigbt in the lDBJIner most 
'eon.enieut to themoel.eo. which 'evidently .,.. by delegation. 
· The people did not assemble p/etw emlfiJatu, and exercise their 
rigbts, because that would be attended with tumulL If the people 

, . then assembled in their respective -... and ..-nties;,.ould not 
the aame inconveoieu.,., follow; why, tbea, should they be refused 
the mode of assembling by delegation ? 

The question ..... then put on Mr. Grattan'. ameodment, ..... 
oegatived without a diriaioo. The bill went tbrough a "
millce, and on the eooDing day w .. read • third time, and ...-L 

'<Ip ..... 
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OPENING OF PARLIAMENT.-LORD LIEUTENANT'S 
. SPEECH. . 

January in. 1794.: 

1'HE 8es.ion was opened by· tbe Lord-lieutenant. wilb the fol· 
. lowing speech to both Hou.es. 

U My Lord. and Gentlemen, 
"I have His Majesty'. commands to meet you in Parliament. 
U You mUlt have felt with the highest satisfactiun, that, by the 

auccess of Hi. Majesty's arms and lhose of hi. allies, the hopes of 
France, in their unprovoked deciaratilJD of war, to impair the 
.tabitity, or shake the constitution of Great Britain and Ireland. 
bave been utterly disappointed. . 

.. The forces of His Majesty Rnd Ihe allies, are in possession of 
many important forlresses which be"mged to the French; and 
many of their oppre.sive and unjust conquests hav .. been wrested 
from them ;. and while the trade of the empire hos been generally 
protected. tbe resources which our enemies derived front their 
wealthy .ettlemenu and extensive commerce ltave been almost 
entirely cut 01F • 

.. I have the satisfacti"n to acquaint you, thnt the spirit of in. 
surrection which was for .ome time prevalent among the lower 
orders of the people, i. in gt'neral suppressed. No exertion shall 
be wanting on my part to bring them to a due sense of order and 
subordination, and to prevent and punish the machination. or 
those who may aim to seduce them from tbeir accustomed loyalty 
into actl of tedition and outrage. . 

,. The law for rendering a militia in this kingdom eft'ectual ba. 
been carried successfully into execution; Dnd I am bappy to 
find that tbe I,eople are at length fully reconciled to this institu· 
tion, which h .. already been attended b~' the most beneficial 
consequences, in producing internaltranqUlllity, and contributing 
to the general .trength and force of tbe empire • 

.. I alll commanded to acquaint you, that Hia Majesty ho 
appointed a commission under the great seal, to exel"ute the 
office of lord bigh treasurer of this kingdom i in order that the 
payment of tbe civil list granted to Hi. Majesty. and a regular 
appropriation of the revenue to distinct aervices, may be carried 
into execution in a mannar" as conformable to the practice of 
Great Britain as the relative situation of thia kingdom will 
permit_ 

AI Gentlemen of the House of Commons, 
••• I have orderell the national accuunts to be laid before you, 

a ,,'ell as estimates for tbe service of the ensuing year. It i. 
painti.ltu me to observe d,al the exigencies ofthe times will reo 
quiro a large supply and additional reaources; but, wben. you 
considt"r that this is a war of absolute necessity. and that you are 
!Oontcnlling for your liberty, property. aud religion, 1 doubt nol 

I :l 
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that you will .hcarrully contribute to lupport the honour of Hi. 
Majesty'. crown, aDd the essential interests of the kingdom . 

.. My Lord. and Gentlemen, • 
" The agriculture, the manufactures, and particurarly the linen 

tnanufacture of Ireland, the Protestant charter Icllool., and 
~arioul other in,titutions of public utility, 'lave 80 conllantly re
ceived the bene5t of your care and liberality, Ihat I nced nol par
licularly at this time, inculcate their importance . 

.. Hi. Maj~ty has Ih.e fulle,t reliance upon the I.oyalty and at
tachment of h,l people of Ireland. You are now, by the unjult 
aggre&8iOD of :France, involved in a contest for your religion, for 
your constitution, and for l~ preservation of every principle 
which upholdl1 60cial order, er gives teeurity to your perllonll or 
propertiel. In lucb a cauae, Hil Majel!}' haa no doubt of being 
cordially lupported by the efforts of all his lubjectl, in resisting 
the duperate designs of men who are endeavouring to erect their 
own power and dominion on the ruins. of laW' and order, and to 
in:volve every gavernment of Europe in a generaJ scene of con ... 
fusion and anarchy • 

.. Hi. Majesty'. object i. peace, and he will exer! him,elf, in 
conjunction with his allies, whenever aD oCC81ion .hall present 
itself for obtaining this desirable end, without lurrendering the 
honour of his crown, or sacrificing the .present or future aecurity 
of hil people and tbe relt of Europe • 

.. You may depend upon my faithful repreaentation. of your 
services to Hil Majesty, and I will zealously co-operate "ith your 
.xertious for the .. elfar~ and prosperity of Ireland." 

Lord Boyle moved the address 10 Hil Majesty, .. I.ich W8I 

seconded by the bonourable Mr. Wandeaford Butler. 

Mr. GIlATrAlf spoke as followl: Sir, on • subject of such 
consequeru:e, at SO short a notice, and so imperfect a bearing. 
it would be difficult to say mnch, and yet improper not to 
say sometbing. To opeak at large on a subject but just com
municated, is above my power.. 1 cannot, bowever, bring 
myself to give a silent vote on this occasion, though wbat I 

.shall say.will perbaps not be entirely approved 01; eitber by 
th~ .. bo act .. ith administration. or by those .. ho di .... 
approve of tbe war. 

'Vith respect to tbe princ:ipleof conduct which sbould 
always actuate Ireland, I bave ever bad. ond .1,:IlI f'V1'I' oon
tinoe to bave bot one opinion, - that Ireland .bould improve 
ber oon.titut;on, correct its abJUel, and ..... imilate it as nearly 
as possible to that of Great Britain; thaI .. henever admmio
tration sbould attempt to act unconstitutionally, bot, a!.ove 
all, wbeaever ahey should tamper .. ith the independence 
of Parliament, they ought to be checked by all the m_ 
that tbe oom;titution justifi .... But, that these DJe88Ur.... th!. 
.geoeral plan of conduct .hould be pursued by Ireland, with • 

. \ 11 
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fixed, steady, and unalterable resolution, to stand or fall with 
Great Britain. Whenever Great Britain, therefore, should be 
clearly involved iu war, it is my idea that Ireland should 
grant her a decided and unequivocal support; except, that 
orar should be carried on ...., .... in.t ber own liberty. 

In pursuauce of this principle,. it i. unnecessary in. my 
mind for Ireland to consider the merits of tb\, present war, 
the causes iu which it originated, or the manner in which. it 
i. carried on. The s,leech from tlte throne has talked of the 
successes of the war. I am sorry that these successes have 
not been. quite so brilliant as have generally been experienced 
in wors with Franr.e. Finding therefrom Great Britain not 
only involved in a war, but in a war somewhat unsuccessful. 
I think the courage oftbis country more peculiarly called on 
to give ber prompt aud efficacious assistance. Even if tbe 
contest bad been much more unsuccessful, I would still think 
it necessary for Ireland to enter zealously into tbe interests of 
the .ister country. If in the seven years war we supported 
Great Britain, without a constitution and without commerce, 
lIhall we uow, when we bave acquired both commerce and con
stitution, be cold in he .. cause? Did Ireland talk fallaciously 
wben at the time she was seeking that constitution and 
commerce, she promised to bave but one interest with Great 
Britain? Or, sball sbe now sbow that ber professions at 

. tbat time were sincere, and prove by ber conduct at this. 
interesting crisis, that the best way to secure the attachment 
of I reland is to do her benefits. 

I do not mean to go at large into the subject of the war. 
I only mean to declare my opinion, that even if I disapproved· 
of the measure of entering into the war, or if I thougbt the 
mode in wbicb it was prosecuted a wrong one, yet finding 
Great Britain involved, I would vote for giving her the 
utmost support whicb tbe country. could alford; because I 
think the two countries sbould stand or fall togetber. 

Tbere are some parts of tbe address whicb I would wisb to 
correct, allll sometbing which I would wisb to supply. That 
part whicb alludes to the success of His. Majesty's arms, I 
wish s1.ould be omitted, becsuse it would be better if notbing 
were introduced which might ~ive an appearance of uttreality 
to the address, or, which might make it look ratber like the 
echo of the speech, than the genuine sense of the House.. 

With respect to that clause which mentioned the spirit of 
insurrection "in the lower orders of the people," 1 would. 
correct it by changing the phrase fOr _ of the lower 
orders of the people; for, certainly, a spirit of insurrection had 
not appeared in all the lower orden of the people, but only in . 

I S 
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lome particular description of them. I would olIO have thanked 
Hi. Majesty for his gracious interference in the last lC88ion, in 
reconciling the difl'erenceo between hi.. Irish lubjects; ond, 
I would have thanked him 01.., for the other conciliatory 
measures of the last session; for hi. concetlllion of the h~rc
dimry revenue, &C. &c., because I think that when Hi. 
Majesty show. an indination to make luch important con. 
cession, the acknowledgment of the .ubject cannot be too 
prompt. 

The latter part of the address, which thank. His Majesty 
for hi. expression of readiness to co-operote with ParliamCDt. 
I think extremely proper. On that expression of the ieeeh 
every man i. at liberty to pllt hi. own construction. sup
pose it to mean, that if any further measures were necessary 
for the improvement or security' of the conltitution, Hi. Ma
jesty i. ready to concur with Parliament in their adoption. 
For my part, I think further measures are nCCetlll8ry; reform 
for instance; a suhjl'el which wos brought before Parliament in 
the last session by an honoorable friend of mine, and which I. 
hope he will take up again. Though I tllink this measure i. 
essentially nCCetlll8ry, I by no mean. wish that it .hauld be 
stipulated for as the price of ti,e 8IIistance which might be 
demanded of the country for the war. All I mean to lOy is, 
that it ought to be brougbt forward 88 well 8' IDch other 
measures 0& migbt be necessary Ii.r complcting tbe 8IIimilalion 
of the Irish conslitution to that of Great Britain; and I 
think the declaration of Hi. Majesty would jUltify, if any 
justification were necessary, the bringing forward these mea
lures again; 

I wi.h it at Ihe ISme time to be underotood that whatever 
opposition I may make during the _ion, .hall be made with. 
out reference to the question of war, on whicb, I believe, there 
is but one opiniou. I· acknowledge that in lIOIIJe former 
session. I warmly opposed the administration, becau&C I 
thoDght Ihat tbey had IU&lImed too bigb a tone a~inst the 
people, ond that they had opposed meaoureo """""tl1ll..to Ihe 
conotitution. In the last _ion, I admit that they have in 

ne degree corrected that conduct, for which I am 1filling 
.1I0w tbem all due praioe. . ; 
['he addr_ was agreed to Rem. COli. 
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FRENCH WAR. 

February 5. 1794. 

ON this doy, ~ir Lawreoce Parsons, ~nfterwards I.ord ~os.e),' -
moved, .. 1 hat an humble add res. b. presented to H.8 E,,-~ 

cellency the Lord-lieutenant, that he will be pleased to lay before 
Hi. Majesty the humble desire <>f thi. House, that His Maje.t)", 
will graciously coodescend to order to be laid before this Houoe,' 
copiea of hi' declaration, together with copies of tbe several con
veotion. and trenties with differeot powers wbicb have beeo laid 
before the British Parliament, relative tn tbe present war." The' 
motion was secooded by Mr. Wm. Tighe, and was supported by 
Mr. Sergeant Duquery, Mr. Curran, Mr. Egan, Dr: Browne, Mr.' 
Itobert Stewnrt, (afterwards Lord Castlercagh). on the ground that' 
the Irish Parliament. .. a matter of right as well .. duty 'and 
interest, was bound to investigate the causes of the war. The Rio.", 
tioo was opposed by the Chancellor of the Exchequer. (Sir J. 
Paroell). Mr. Cooke. Mr. Barriogton, Mr. G. Ponsonby. and; 
Mr. Beresford., ' , . 

Mr. GIlAn'AN said: Sir, however I moy differ from gen..> 
tlemen with whom I generally concur,' I shall this night:. 
consistent with the vote I gave on the first day of the session 
in favour of the wor, resist the present measure. I do not 
doubt that the honourable gentlemen who introduced it had 
very proper motives. The motion before you, purports to 
be a motion for papers; but the declared object of its sup
porters is to condemn the war, - that wllr which those gentle
men pledged themselves to lupport, and for which they now, 
declare themselves determined to grant the srmy and the 
supply. On the ground, therefore, laid rot this motion. by 
those who have supported the honourable baronet, I shall 
give it a direct negative, as tending to undl'l'mine your own 
proceedings, to retroct your plighted sentiments, and to raise' 
a mutiny against your own taxes. Such a proceeding- would, ' 
in my mind, bear a colour of hesi,ation, unbecoming the 
honour of this country, and by such conduct Ireland would 
prove herself" instead of the best, the meanest ally of 
England. Some gentlemen in BUpport of the motion, bave' 
not indeed gone so fur as to condemn the war; but have only 
desired to suspend their opinion until they receive the copies 
of the treaties, declarations, and conventions, from England; 
and in the mean time they declare themselves resd~ to vote 
the army and the supply for this very war, on .. hlch they 
declare they have formed no opininn whatever. 1 dwell not 
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on tbe folly of soch 8 proceeding; I tI'emble at' Ibe'milchier. 
Wbat! teII France (an invasion impending perhapo on one 
or botb of these countries,Jlha! yon hove not made up your 
minds on the war; thn. excite a diffidence on the part or 
Grent Britain; teach France to consider Ireland ao d .. pond
ing, ond indnce her to intrigue with (lur people and attempt 
a descent upon our con,ntry; tell her, tbot you are waiting '"' 
a revolutionary.state opinion, un Iii popers .boll be ""nt from 
England. and a cornmiuee sball .it .flagrante bello, and bave 
made its report en the can .... conai<ierations, alld merill oJ . 
tIriw war. . The I,eriod is IBid 10 be awful. Jr 1liiy thing eould 
make it Ilespcrate, it would beoucb a eondition. It would 00 
8 promulgation to tbe troops on the coost of France, thot we 
were not decided to stand by England, and thnt Ihio was the 
moment in whieh Ibe luspense of our senlimenll wo. to be 
delermioed, by BOrne .troke frOID that country. Conoidering 
tI.l: prineiple of this motion ia reference to Great Britain, 
,.,.. told her ilt Ibe opening of tbis .... ion you would ot.nd 
by ber in tbis war. You tell ber IIOW by Ih .. motion that you 
beg leave to eonside. it, and baYe therefore called for papen 
in order to form" deliberate judgment on mature Dnd late 
CDl\.Sideratioo. 1& not thi. a retraction of your former 
opinion 1 ]a not this chilling your own efiUrl.? "honging • 
positi"e pledge to BUppOrt a war, into • languid dispoaitioD 
to enquire into ill origin, while England r .. rnai.... in lhe 
interim, in doubt, whelher .he ean depend on yeu, whether 
you 11'\11 ""* take .the lead in the deserlion, OF, .. b... been 
the tendency of \IODIe speecbes to-nigbt, whether, wbile you 
afIec:l to support ber by your arm .. you may not damn tbal 
support by your censure, ond declare that you think l .. r ...... o 
ia in the right. thoogh you support Great Britain. 

As to your own people, aee the effoel of IOcb 0 motion. 
You lax them fOf the .. ar; you tellihem at the same tim .. , 
in tbis motion, that you bave DOt .. yet made up your mind 
upon the subject; you prof... an IIlter .,h,rnoraoc:e of the 
justice and proprietJl of those ~. and enable the people to 
tell you that they are taxed .by Parliament tor a .. ar. the 
ground.. justice, and .necessity of .. bich. that Parliamenl 
declo ..... ilself a otranger to, and j" aBly 00" in,a ,alate of 
eoqairy. Thus you arm your own people ogoioat your own 
taxes by your own authority. 1 want tcr kuow, .., gentle
men, whether this .. or i. 10 partition FranCt','o ""terminate 
ill liberty, and to act up tbe old constilution? w/,ether it io 
to be pe ...... ered in to ti,e faat drop of our blood, rather tbaa 
1reat with 'the existing government? and theref ... e I .. ish fOr 
treaties. Wbat trea.ti",,? - treaties wbich caD rcoolve_ . . 
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• of tllose qnestions, which will lea,"e these gentlemen as f.ree 
118 ever to rail at the war. This, put in common lnngunge, is 
this, - we want to have repeated opportunities of considering 
this war, first, by the artificial questiou of calling for papers, 
and after; by objecting to the sufficiency of these papers, and 
by repeating the same quesr.ion with the same insinuation 
against the war. ,And the best way of judging what use 
gentlemen wi,U make of these papers, is by observing what 
use they I,ave made of the motion for them. - an attack by 
insinuation. or directly, on·the wisdom, jnstice, or necessity 
of continuing tbe war. And tbe effects of sucb attacks, if 
often repeated, IDnst be to raise mnrm urs against your taxes. 
But gentlemen, aware that they wallted subsidiary ground, 
have said, they call for these papers merely to show t£eir 

, power of callillg for treaties. The answer to that is, that the 
right in the Irish Parliament to call fQl' treaties, to enquire 
into the causes, considerations, and condition oC a wu, i. 
admitted on every side, in the fullest, broadest, and most 
unequivocal manner; but wben tbe purpose for whicb these 
papers are called, comes out in debate, to be the retractation of 
an opiuion already given,~or of a support already promised, 
and put this moment to be-voted, there the House will object 
to the motion for pspers, not on the principle of right, bilt 
because it objects to the use which is to be made of tbem. 
The House will see that the motion for papers under these 
circumstances, is nothing more than an artificial motion to 
bring into debate objections against thOl war, and the argu
lll<!IIt founded on the Tight of this House to call lOr -.uch, 
will tben appear 10 be nothing Dloreth"n an artificilll argu
IlIcnt, to interest tile pride of tbis aBSembly in tbe abuse of 
an unquestionable privilege, which it proposed to abuse, ,in ' 
order to assert. - , 

But, say gentlemen, we neyer bad any treati"" befa.-e us;...,. 
you had the Spanish tl"eaty laid befo,,! you, and must have 
every treaty laid bef~ you, if YOIl chOO5e to' call for .it; bu\ 
you will not call- for any treaty merely for the purpose of 
l'Ctractiog either III support which YOll have promised, er r. 
'",oUmcot whicb you have plighted. But are those gentiemeq 
wbo call ror treatiee IInder pretcoee of information. ignorant, 
•• dley profuss to be, of the slate oflhe war? Wb81 ueaty ~ 
n_ry to inform them that France is sending an army lq 
her coast. and meditates an invasion? In such a situation arl! 
they to appoint a CODlmittee of enquiry to investigate p.-.pen. 
or a committee of supply \0 voll! the army? Do not tbey, lUI 
well •• anyone know, that the c:ause of the war is no,", lost in 
the eoo&eqUCll<le; and that the qllestion, suppooing it eVI!4: \0 
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have been a question" i. not, whether England will partition 
France, hut whether France will invade England,. I would 
not on this question give a silent vote, but rather meet directly 
any unpopularity which might attend the support I meaD to 
!pve jovernment; and I am authorized by my honourable 
frien (Mr. Curran) to say, that on the subject of the war hi' 
sentiments coincide with mine. 

The motion goes to excite commotion instead of unaDimity : 
yet, in voting against it, I by DO, means bind myself not to 
enquire hereafter respecting the conduct and object of the 
war; but I consider the moment of going into the committee 
of supply a most improper one to institute 8ueh au enquiry. 
~e Houie divided OD Sir Laurence Parsons' motion: - Aye. 

9. Noes 128: Majority 119. Tellera for the Aye •• Sir Laurence 
Parsons and Mr. William Tighe. For the Noe .. Mr. Marcu. 
Beresford, and Colonel Arthur Wellesley' (afterwardo Duke of 
WeJlinp<>n.) , 

COMMERCIAL R'EGULATION WITH ENGLAND. 

ilL GRATTAW PBOPOS2S HI. aElOLUTIOR REGARDIKG THE T8ADB 
BETWEEJJ IBELAKD ARD GREAT BRITA'M .. 

Fe/muJry 20. )794. 

MR. GRATTAS rose to make his promised motion. He 
begged leave to remind the Houlle that the subject which 

he W8I now about to 8uhmit to their coDJIideration, lie had 
brought forward in the Iaot """;on of Parliament, and it had 
been mentioned also in a former ""';00. In considering this 
subject, my first intention W81 to have moved that an humble 

,addr .... be laid before .His Majesty, that he would be graciously 
pleased. to order to be laid before the British Parliament the 
tariJf of duties pai<tby Ireland OIl the importation of good • 

• of ,the manufacture d England, and expr .... ive of our wish 
to maintain a commercial intercoune with our lister coontry. 
Bot, on giving the subject more attention, I am of opinion that 
bringing it wrward by way of motion oimilar to that which I 
made last session, would be the _ eligible mode; and the' 
motion I baye now to make is precioely the same 81 the one 
last. session. The Irish tarift' on British manufactures is now 
beIOre the Hoose; and I could wish thou: the English duties 
on Irish manufactor ... &bauld be reduced to that tarilf. It;'. 
thing not. begged by the COIIIItry, nor exaaed; but it • ""-
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peeted, - on expectation founded on the Irish market already 
given, on a confidence in our pretension., on England'. 
oense of thelll, and on a joint sense of common interest. 

I will not go into a recital of service. A recital of service 
i. a suggestion of ingratitude. I _ condemn those who tell' _ 
Ireland she cannot exist without England, and those who tell ,
England she cannot exist without Ireland. If I was to give 
on opinion, it should be, that the two kingdoms 'were mutually 
necessary to eacb other; or rather, ,that in their connected 
state, they are invincible, and make that connection the pride' 
of both, instead of the degradation of either: it is on this 
principle I wish to draw the 'bonds somewhat eloler. The 
act of annexation was much; but the indefinite power of com
mercial intercourse. their mutual presence at each other's 
market, the correspondence of bills of exchange, the inter
twining of private interest, the events of political connection, 
would domesticate that connection; and bring it somewhat 
nearer the home-felt motive of private interest, and those 
springs of- the human mind which are nearest the principles 
of its action. _ 

It is, therefore, my wi.h to moss oud compound the ob
jects of the two islands in every possible combination 
and modification of commercial intercourse, and in all the 
varions modes of human dealing: my 'principle of common 
intercourse is equality; a principle recognized last session by 
the ministers, of the Crown; a principle of the growth of the 
constitution, and of human understanding; a principle to 
which men would be fuithful, because it i. their interest to be 
faithful to it; a principle which leaves every thing open to 
industry, and nothing open to clamour; a principle which. 
should form the lKue of commerce and of empire. 

The principle which I ad""t is equality: the principle 
which I explode is monopoly. It is the old colonial principle 
that England adopted with regard to this country. Ireland 
was to ~row and consume for another country, with an ex
ception to favour of the linen manufacture, to enable her to 
sustain that bad situation, - a system which would not be 
long borne by her prosperity, and could not be long borne by 
her poverty; a system of commercial separation counteracting 
political connection; a system now exploded in principle, 
and soon to be exploded in practice. Suppose that exclusive 
system had been extended \0 linen, and that Ireland had no 
one manufacture of the British market, would nof the con
nection have been less strong? If Ireland were to reciprocat!! 
and exclude England from her market as ,she herself is ex-
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c1uded, would not the connection be lCllS strong? It i. used .. » 
lin argument, that the only rcuoll why it i. not pernicious, iI, 
t1.at it i. not recip1"ocated; but I s.y thl1t that which, if done 
by both, would be prejudicial, cannot be wioe if done by 
either. 

. In 1784 there was lin olltery fur protectin~ dutie< ill Ire.
Innd; whence that outcry bnt from the prohibitory duti .. of 
England? Manufactul'ers pllbli.hed the two tariff.; the 
English which excluded, and tbe Iri.h which admitted; and 
tbey caUed for a commercial oeparation by the authority of 
British example. Such prohibitory duti .. were ill fact not 
duties of protection, but duties' of irritation. Such a princi
ple has yielded in the mind, of men {though not ill the Itatute 
book~ to equality; .and that equality i. best contained in the 
Irisb tariff. I wish to ,ubmit tbi., therefore, &I a mod .. 1 of 
duty. Why. the Irish taria'1 Becauoe the repeal of duti"" 'on 
botb Bideo would be. noyelty to the interest and the milld_ of 
both countries; because the reduction of dutico to the Iri.h 
larill'i. an experiment for which the minds of both are pre
pared. Ireland haa found he.- manDfactureo to a certain de.
gree encreaoed, notwithstanding those dutico; and England, 
withtbose dDti"" against her, haa been able to establisb herself 
in our market. With those dutieo to protect her, ohe cannot 
fear that Ireland could establish her manufactures to any ex
travagant degree in her's; besid.... the two Hou..... at the 
time of the first propositions, did decide in favour of tI,at 
'tariff. I, therefore, suhmit it .. a principle already decided, 
and an experiment already made. Where then, it might be 
asked, was the advantage to Ireland? I cannot conceive 
it i. possible that a country' like Ireland, lying alongllide so 
great a consumer.. England, would not be able to ex port 
many .maller things, many coarser manu6u:tur.... luch as 
would make a considerable addition to the industry of Ireland, 
and would make no deduction frOID the industry, but an ad
dition to the wealth and convenience of Great j3ritain. 

I do Dot say it oll'ers such brilliant and immediate advan
tag"" .. should call for payment on our side, or panic on the 
part of England, but it doea 06'er a medium of ad\'80tage to 
both, such .. secures England agaimt a war of protecting
duties, and promises to Ireland a gradual reward fur pr~_ 
tri .. e industry. If I w .. to state the present advantage aming 
from such reduction, I would say. 'to Ireland it would be in 
her own· market a bold« opeeulation. 10 England. in our. 
IDIII'ket a security agai_ reciprocal prohibition, and to boda 
countrie:!, a political connection, corroborated and harmooized 
by a better and freer commercial interCOllr1ie. 

• 
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From what I h~ve said. it moist appear thnl it is 'not my idea 
thnt Ireland should pay for this chance of the British market, 
more than she has already paid. The principle is equality; 
the consideration is market for market; the substanec of he. 
<lwn market for the privilege of admission into thnt of Great' 
Britain. Revenne she cannot give; cOMtitution she eallllOt 
give; nnd her market slle has given alrendy. On the sume 
principle I am against instituting a negociation for the pur
pose of finnl ndjustment, becau.qe every thing on the- pal't of 
Ireland wns adjusted already. for she has .given her market 
and she cnn give no more, and if th" miud of [ngland is not 
yet t'ipe. to rcciprocnte our tariff, rather' than in,stiLutc n. nego
liation between the two countries. I would prefel' leaving 
the business to such remedies 'ns Il'eland can administer, to 
herself and to time, which discovers those remedies that best 
cOrl'eet commercial jealollsy. nnd settle public interest. The 
House remembers the propositions; the fil'st PI'opositiollS. 
except those which related to revellue, were· wisdom; but they 
were a trnin of negotintion which called forth n traill of pas
sion., panics, and calculations. 

All attempt of another· negotiation for what wns, called, 
fi'lal alljus/mellt, would be R similar anxiety, mOI'e certain t .. 
commit the passions than to compose Ihe interests. If, there- . 
fore, Englnnd is not sensible that Ireland bns done every 
thin£! on her part, and has not mnde up h~r mind to tbi .. 
tarill, I shull lament, but I will not negotillte. On the same 
IlI'inciple, I will not divide tbe House on this qnestion, lest 
there should appear a second opinion upon pretensions 51> 

obvious; lest 8 difteretrce about the. mode of conveying tbose 
pretensions to the TIlI'one, should appear a difference ahollt the 
I,,'.tensions themselves; and lest we sllould appenr to be 
soliciling some great and immedillte commercial ndvnlltng~, 
when in fact we Ilre only deprecatUlg ft great commercinl un
kinduess not unaccompanied with a certnin degree of commer
cial prejudice and political jealousy. I thererore move this tOo 
solicit a repetition of opinion and a declaration of ... ntim.ent; 
to I'evive or reinforce the representation ·of His MajeSty's 
ministers here, in conveying to England our wishes nnd ex
pectntions with great respect and 1I0t without dignity; yet -
it must be recollected, that this idea hns not grown out of the 
present conjunction, but from .the East India bill of the lnst 
ycar, and was an adjourned qu ... tion of the last session of 
l'a1'liament. entirely .upported and strollgly recommended by 
the (hen secretary. who aeceded to mallY of our measu ...... ami 
whose political principles improved, and whose manners soft
ened by high situation, gave B proof of a good understanding 
Dnd a high descent. 
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If this question should bring forth (yet why .hould it 1) ex
pOitulations from that valuable but IBnguille race of men, the 
British manufacturers, these are four answen which the mi
nister may rely on. lst, Our exertions; whicb, however, 

. have more dignity when we .peak of them with modesty. 
2d, The experiment of the Irish tariff. Then witb thOle 
duties .in her favour, Ireland has not been able to secure her 
own market; with these duties a~ainst her, could .he be able 
to usurp the market of England? 3d. The French treaty. 
France manufacturing. France made the following experi
ment. She reduced her duties to 10 per cent. in favour of Eng
laJld, and England did the same in favour of France. The con

.• equence was, tbat England sent her manufactures into the 
French market, and France could not send her'. into the 
British. From which experiment three inferences follow: 

I>t, That the Eni\li.b prohibitory duties are not necell8ry 
to protect the Briti.b market against Ireland. 

2d, Tbat they ought not to be necesvary to protect her 
against her own fears. 

8d, That they are after the French treaty, duties of mere 
imitation. Ireland admita England. France admit. Ireland. 
EnglnDd admits France and excludes Ireland. This statement, 
gentlemen might IBY, was exaggerated. The duties which 
are liable to such exaggerated .tatemenl8 .hould be abated. 

The 4th answer is the Iri.h market, - that it i. in a great 
degree pooseseed by the British mannfacturer: but it is not 
ascertained. The minister who reduces the prohibitory duties 
of England, ascertains the market of Ireland. Let the bene6t 
Ireland is likely to derive from the privilege of admiSlion to 
the English market be compared with the security 10 __ -

tained against protecting duties which England will derive 
from the abatement of her duties, and it would he found thnt 
Ibe advantage WBJ not on tbe side of the former; and perhapo 
there would he fouod' dial. medinm of advantage to both 
which woold be a just groond of· proceeding. '. 00 thai. prin
ciple I move, .. That, io order to promote CDIllmercial equality, 
and· to improve commercia1 intercourse, it is necruary 'hat 
J he mannfactures of Ireland should he received io the porta of 
Oreat Britaio on the IBme temu 81 the manufactures of Great 
Britain are received in 'he portS of Ireland." 

Mr. Stuart of Killymoon, secouded the motion. Mr. Seeretsry 
Dougl ... complimented Mr. Grattan on. hispatriotimt and ability. 
He had laid thill cooa"" aod the empire ODder oucb obligatw... 10 
him, BJ would alone be sullicienl 10 immortalize bill ...... e, BJ dill' 
of a great and a good man. He aid he (Mr. Dougl .... ' 

. .... 400 recently arriYN in J reland to '.aye acquired .ucb 
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a knowledge .. would enable him to debate a, motion of.. th" 
importance; and' ... he thought tbe prelent time unfit for the 
agitation of 8uch a question, aDd as it might tend to irritate men'. 
minda. he would move the question'of adjournment. Tbe Chan
cellor of the Excbequer (Sir Jobn Parnell.) Mr. Duquery. Mr. 
Vandeleur. Mr. Curran. Mr. Brooke; and Mr. Ponlonby. supported 
the relolution. Mr'-Grattan then said. that as both sides of the 
House seemed satisfied with the propriety and justice of the ac
commodation proposed. he would not divide the House on the 
question. 

REFORM IN PARLIAMENT. 

11ft. PONSONBY INTRODUCES HIS PLAN 01' kEFOBM. 

Mar"" 4. 1794 • 

. MR. WILLIAM BRABAZON PONSONBY rooe to present 
hi. bill on the Bubject of reform; he had taken up the 

question laat .... ion. and the reception which the bill had 
then met .. ith. induced. the hope that its principle. W88 ap
proved of hy the House. An ohjection then "KiBting against the 
measure had Bince been removed. The country W88 then in a 
state of di.turbance; it ·"88 now in a state of tranquillity. H. 
presented the bill. wbicb .... read a fil'lll. time, and ...... followa : 
, .. A Bill for amending and improving the state of the represent-
ation of the people in Parliament. . 

.. Wber ... the ltate of the representation of tbe people in Par
liament is greatly defective. and it would tend much to protect the 
liberty or the lubject, and to presene our excellent constilution, 
if the people of this realm .. ere more foirly and equally represented 
in Parliament, 

.. Be it enacted by the King'. Most Excellent Majesty. by and 
with tbe advice and consent of tbe Lorda spiritual and temporal 
and Commons in· this present Parliament assembled. and by the 
authority of the same. tbat from and after tbe expiration or dis
... Iution of tbi. present Parliament, tbe number of knights to be 
elected and returned to represent each county withinthio king
dom in any future Parliament to be hereafter bolden and kept 
. within thio realm. shall be tbree inst .. ,1 of two knights. .. hereto. 
fore used and accustomed; and for that end and purpose d,e free
holden in eacb and every COURty within this kingdom (who haYe 
by la.. a rigbt to vote for members to lene in Parliament. and 
none other) are bereby authorized. empowered. and required. lit 
... very general election to be berearter holden for members to 
· .. ..,e in Parliament. to choose and elect three persons to serve lIS 

Imit;hts or representatives in Parliament for said county ; wbich 
said three penons so elected shall he duly returned as knights or 
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member. to serve in Parliament for .aid county; and the uid 
knighls or members 80 elected and returned, ohal/ from Ihenc .. 
forth have, posies., and enjoy all Ihe rightl, po"ers, 8ulhorili ... 
8nd privileges, which are possessed and enjoyed by the knighll 
who now sit in Parliament within this realm . 

.. And be it enacled, by the aUlhorityaforeoaid, that from and an.r 
the expiration or dissolution of thi8J'rC8cDt Parliament, the number 
ofcilizenslo be elected and returne 10 represent Ihe city of Dublin 
in . Parliament .h.1I be three; and Ihat the number of cilizeol to 
he elected and returneollo represenl the cily of Cark in Parliament 
shall be three; and for Ihal end and PUrpOIO, the freemen and 
freeholders of the oaid city of Dublin, who are by la ... entitled tovO&O 
foa:. members to serve in Parliament, and none other, are hereby 
authorized, empowered, and required, at every general eleetion to 
he hereafter holden for members to lerve in Parliamenl for the 
said city, from and after the period aforesaid, &0 choose and eJect 
three persona to !IIerve as citizens or reprCllcntativei in Parliament 
for said city of Dublin; and Ihe freemen and freeholden of tile 
laid city of Cark are hereby authorized and required, "'. every 
~eneral election to be hereafter holden for member. to lOne in 
Parli.menl for the laid cily, to choo .. oDd elect three penonl to be· 
citizens or representativeS in Parliament for .aid city of Cork; and 
the laid three perlODl on chooen and elected 81 membero for Ihe 
.aid city of Dublin, sball be duly returned .. memb ... 10 oerve in 
Parliament for laid city, and laid perl""" 10 chooeo and elected 
for the oaid city of Cork, shall 'be duly returned 81 memben to 
lene in Parliament for said city; and all the laid aeveral citizen. 
80 elected and retnmed to .erve io Parliament shall from thence
forth have, pOlS"" and enjoy all tbe righll, po,.., ... authoriti .. , 
and privileg .. which are now/oueued and enjoyed by any cilizea 
or citizenl already elected an returned to .it ID Parliamenl • 

.. Provided a1w3Y., that Jlolbing herein contained .hall be 
deemed or laken to give to aoy city or to ... n withi" thia killgdom, 
which JlOW i. or hereafter &ball be made a county of a city, or a 
county of a town, R right or pow .. of ill on being a county of a 
city, or a county of a town, to choose BDd elect. more than 'wo 
members to lerve in Parliament for loch city or "'wn, it being the 
true intent and meaning of thia .ct,. to !:iYe aad grant the said 
power of electing and returning three membero to lIe"e io Par
liament to each of the thirty.t .. o countieo into .. !lich ·tha kingdma 
is now divided, and to the citi.. of Dublia ad Cork. and to DO 
otherCounueo, citi ... or to ....... b_or. 

"And be it hereby furth.,r enacted, by the authority aforesaid, 
tbat wben in any futnre Parliamenl to be hereafter holden and 
kept within Ihis realm, 8IIy yacaocy or vacaociea Ihall happen to 
arioe during the continuanc:e of the laid Parliament by 4he deatI. 
or expulsion of all or any of the said peJ'lODlIO returned to ""ne 
in l' .... liameol for any of tbe laid couDti ... or for ei.her of the said 
cities of Dublin or Cork, or in C8IO al/ or any of the laid &brae 
pennnl 10 returned, &ball be ofterwardo declared and adjad!!"", 
not duly ~I .. ted, punDant to the Iawl DOW in force in tI,i. kin_ . 

" 
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for Ibe IriaI of petitio ... or controyerted electicms, ... in ease Ibat, 
from &DIOlher cause wbal&OeYer, the seat or seatJ in Parliament 
of all or any of the said Ibree penD ... 10 elected aDd returned 
ahaJt become .... &CaDt; in evert 5uch case a oew writ or new writs 
.ball issue to the returning ofticer of the said county or c:ounties, 
and of !he said city or cities respectively, for Ibe purpose of elect
ing awl retuming one ... more perIOD or penoD5 ( .. Ibe case may 
require) in the r»OlD or stead of bim or Ibem wbose &eat or .... ts 
ba.e 50 become ... eant, ia the same manner 88 writs oow issue to 
... pply Ibe Yacaney of any _ or _ in Parliameot, and 
Ibereupoo Ibe freeholde .. of Ibe said county or CODAti ... and 
Ibe t"reemen and Creebolder& of the laid city or citi.... wbo by laW' 
are aulhorised to Yote for members 10 .... e in Parliament, .hall 
respec:tiyely proceed 10 ebooae aod eiect Doe or more persoD .or 
persona (as Ihe writ oball direct) 10 represent tbe .. id_uoty or 
city in Parliament, in tlae stead aod room of .ueb persou or 
persona wbooe seats have become nCant u aforesaid ;.awI said 
penna awl persona 10 eboseu awl elected, abaII be duly returoed 
.. a member or members 10 sene iD Parliament for Ibe said 
eounty or city. aDd &0 OD from time to time .. any Y8CaDCJ oball 
happeu 10 arise during Ibe coDtinuanee of the said Parliament. 

~. And ... ber..... enlarging !he districts of !he ..,..,raJ cities and 
borougb _0& wilhin Ibis kingdom, would tend 10 render Ibeir 
e1ectioO& of eitizeas awl bprgesseo to aerYe in Parliament, much 
more free aDd indepeudeol: 

.. Be it enacted, by llae authority afol"l!l8id, !hat from awl after 
the expiration or dissoluti.... of tbis preoenl Parliament, Ibe 
limits or preciocto of nery city, borough, towD. or manor. haYing 
a riglat to oeud memben to P .... liament, &ball. for Ibe purposeo of 
thio act ooly, I01Iend. and be deemed and taken 10 eJtteDd, to • 
• paee or distaDee of four miles from Ibe said city. boroogb. _. 
and manor, wbicla .....,.. or distaDee is 10 be mesoured by a lioe 
10 be dra"'D from some ODe pIaee .ithin the said city. boroogb. 
IOwn or_, .. near !he centre of the preaeut site of !he &aid 
city, borough, IOWD, or manor, .. c:onyt:Dieutly as may be done, 
and to e1teDd in nery direction 10 a distance of f ...... mil.. from 
the said place, and no limber. &0" !hereby 10 make !he cin:uic 
of Ibe di.trict round the &aid city. borough, tnwu, or -, 
"'IuaJ to. twealy-~ mil. in circumference or Ibereabouts, and 
which "PK" CODlaiucd witbiD the iaid. circuit abaII be fo: the 
purposes of this act deemed and taken .. !he districs of Ibe said 
city. boruugh.101nI, «manor • 

.. Pnmded a1_,... tbalwbere any city._~h, 10 ....... maD .... 

ltaying a rigbt to _d ~ 10 &erYe m P~eut, abaII be 00 
oit ........ chat aline of four mil .. c:&DDOt coo ......... t1y be drawn ... 
-"'" in !he _ herein before directed, by __ of the 
wiciDity of _ nth« city, boreagb, IOWD, or _, haYing also • 
right to oeod -'>era to ...... in ~t, or by ........ ~ . 
the ..... 1imi'y of the _. tbeu and JD ewery oucb caoe, a cenam. 
dlAlncl ohaJI be ~ from !he _ c:eutraI place wilhin the 
.w.l ci',. beroagh. lO1nI, .... _. ill oueb direetioa .. caD be 
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flest and most conveniently done. and .. hich .hall be e'lual 01" 81 

nearly 88 may be to a space contained within a circumference of 
twenty.four miles. and which lpace shall be marked out· and 
allotted, 81 and for tbe di.trict of tbe laid city. borough. town, or 
m~Dor, .ituate as_aforesaid, 10 48 in all case. to give to every ciay. 
boreugh, town, or manor, having a right to lend member. to 
Parliament. a district thereunto appertaining. equal to t .. enty-four 
miles in circumference • 

.. And for the better ascertaining the limits and boundar"", of 
the .everal districts aforesaid. and in order to prennt all contr.,.. 
'Yersy relative thereto: 

.. Be it enaeted. by the authority aforesaid. that from and after 
the p888ing of tbis act, the Speaker of the House ofCommonl .han 
issue hi. order or warrant to the sheri"s of the several countiel in 
this kingd"m. commanding the said sberitlio to trace and mark ollt 
the boundaries of the .. veral districts which are to be allotted to 
each city, borough, town. or manor, l,ing within the aaid eeuntr. 
punuaot to th~ true intent and meamng of thit act; and the IBId 

sheriffs shall. witbin three montlla after the receipt of the .aid 
order or warrant, fix and ascertain the boundaries of the district 
appertaining unto every such city. bOl'oogh. town. or manor. lying 
within the said county, accol'ding to the dil'ectiooa in thi. act 
contained; and tbe said sheriif', for the IBid purpose, .hall .ummOD 
and impennel a jury of t .. elve freebolden of ten poun'" freehold 
lying within the said eounty. but nlOt in the barony in which the 
said city. borough, town. or manor lie •• "hich laid jury .ball 
perambulste the laid boundari .. together ,,;th the IBid Iheriil; 
and allot the said ..... raJ districts by met .. and bo .... tb; for 
wbich end and purpose. tbe laid sheriffs lhaU employ one or more 
.kiIfuJ lUlVeyora to attend upon the said jury. and mark out the 
ieveral distriCII as aforesaid; and, after the laid jury Ihall baYe 
allotted and marked out the laid district, by plain and distiuct 
metes and bountb iD tbe manner directed by this act. the laid 
sherifF sball make a retum of the allotment of the laid .... eraJ 
districta, specifYing therein the exact metea and boondJ .. _
tained by the said jury. and lodge the ume with the clerk 01 
the croWD and banaper on or before the twenty-fiftb day 01 
December nexL . 

.. And to the end that a full jury of.freehold... may be had 
(or the purpose aforesaid .. the sherifF of the COIIDlj' tball iuae 
bis lummODI to twenty-four freeholden. 01 ten poundJ freehold 
at the least within the said eonnty (ont of which. twelve .hall 
be ItrUck bf the laid .heriff) commanding them to attend him 
at the cime and place therein-meotiooed (giring fo....-.. day. 
notice thereof) for the ~ of allotting the district aa 
aforesaid. and therein 1JN'CI?'iD1I' the name of the city. borough. 
town 01' manor, wh .... district .. to be allotted: . 

.. Provided a1".y.. that each jury 10 impannelled tbaII _
fain an,1 allot the diatrict of oae .;Jch city. borough. _. or 

....... or. and DO.more; and if aDy of the freeho/den .hall negl~ 
to a&tend 00 the said tllJllJllOM 'without I • ........ ca ..... ~ 

. . . 
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excuse. to be ",II owed by the said sberilF, the.ilaid sheriII' is 
Itereby authorised tB impose on tRe Baid· person so abBenting 
Itimself a fine or twenty pouods, .. I.ich said fine ollall be returned 
and certified iota hil lIIajesty'. CBUrt or exchequer. aod there-. 
~pon such process shall i •• ue for the levying t.hereof a. i. ~."aJ 
10 cases of fines due tB Hi. Majesty. _ . 

.. A nd be i~ further enacted, by the aUfhority aforesaid. tbnt 
each of the laid twel.e freeholders so impannelled' as a Jury 
sh.1I take the oath foUowinll" which the saId IherifF i. hereby em-
powered to administer: -

.. I, A. B. do solemnly ... ear that I will. to the beSt of my skill 
and judgment, ",itl.o\lt fa.our or I.artiality 10 any person whatso
"'er, mark out and aUot the district for the city or towo of 
(here naming the city. town, 81' manor) purBuant.to tbe act ill 
that case made and Jlrovided.". . . 

.. And to the end. that a proper fund may be provided for th .. · 
expence. attending die marking .out the districts afore .. id :-

.. Be it hereby ""acted, that the sheriff shall return to th .. · 
grand jury of tl.e .aid county an exact estimate of the expenc .. 
attending the marking Ollt and aUotting the said district, allowing 
to every juror attending thereupon the IUllt of one pound per'day, 
and to the survevor or surveyors,uc" lum a8 the pherilF.hall think 
fit, not exceeding the 8um of ror whIch &aid sumatbe 
grand jury of the said county is authorized and required tl> 
make a presentment. to be levied in the 88me manner 88 all other.· 
presentments of grand juries are raised and levied. _ 

.... Be it further enaeted, that wben the district af the said city. 
town. borough, or manor, sholl be so allotted and marked out 88 

af........ud. every freeholder who shall be seised uf .• freehold ·of 
len pounds value within tbe said district. sball have a right to vOIa_ 
for memb ... to lerve in Parliament for the &aid city. borough. 
town, or manor, any former law or usage to the coDtra,,f ,aot .. ith .... 
standing; provided always, that the said person so claimmg a right. 
to vote at .aid election, sball have been seised of ili. freehold. 
one whole year before the t.ste of the .writ which issued for hold.. 
ing tbe aaidelectieD. anti sholl .have ""pored bis freehDld 'six
months belOr. dIe tesfe of tI.e •• id writ, pursuaat tatbe act made, 
in the yt ... of his present Majest,y for the due 
l'eftistering of freeholds. ' : 

.. Alld to the end. that no partial allotmenta of &aid distr;"r. -
mny be made: 

.. B. it further ellaote<l. thAt in case any tI,ree 01' more free. 
holders of ten pounds freehold lying within the aaid district, shall. 
conceive themsel ... aggrieved by the allotments of tbe aaid district 
in m8llller aforesaid. it shall be lo,"ul for the aaid freeholde .... to p .... 
ant • petition to the HQUOC at' Commans, ,.....plaioing of the Oaid 
allotment, th.,.by aening forth the grounds ..c the said complain~ 
and the merits of the said petition shall he rererred to the deterll!ina. 
lion of a committee of fifteen membe .. of the House of Common .. 
to be chosen by ballot. and struck in the 88me manner. and au!>" 
ject to the same rules, as committees are now chosen for the trIal 
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:..r p".;titio",," "pnn controvert~d .election.: and the aaid committee 
;so Chosen, shall bave full power and authority to .ummon all per. 
IOnl before them, and to examine witnessea upon oath aJ to the 

'.matters thereby: referred unto them; and the membe .. of the .aid 
committee, as soon 81 they shall have been chOileD 8& nJorHaid, 
ahaU, at the table of the House of Commons, take the nath fol. 
lowing: 
... I. A. B. do solemnly ... ear that I will fairly and impartially 

try the merit. of the petition now to -me referred, according to the 
besl of my skill and judgment. So bell' me God." 
... And be it further enacted, that the .aid committee .hall forth. 

with proceed to examine into the merit. of laid petition, and shall 
either annul or con6rm tI.e aaid allotment of the IBid district .. to 
them .hall seem ju.t; which judgment of the IBid committee .h.1I 
be final and conclOlive. . 

.. Provided always. tbat the laid committee shall have all the 
powers and authorities as to the trial ohhe sais! petitio .. , and their 
proceedings .han. in all c:a.oes, be governed by the ssme rule. and 
regulation. as are prescribed by the I.w. now in force for the trial 
of petitions upon contro't'ened election •• 

.. And in c:a.oe. the oaid c ..... "'illee .hall annul and make void 
the "IBid allotment of the district aforesaid, then a aew allotment 
ohall be" made of said district in the manner hereia before pre
a.ribed. for which purpose the Speaker of tbe House of Commoaa 
.ball issue his order or warrant ... fornaid to tbe sheriff of said 
eounty, who .hall proceed to make a Dew allotment of the district 
as before prescribed. " 

" Be it furtber enacted, by the autbority aforesaid, that from 
and after the of ao person who shall be 
elected and Ildmitted to the freedom of .ny CGrporation in a"Y 
city or towa corporate, .hall, by yirtne of aucb election and ad
JDiJsion, baye • rigbt to vote for members to serve in Parliament 
for tbe .aid "ity or \DtrJI corporate, uolesa the aaid person ahall 
have beeD seised of .freebold tenement of the oaI .... of fiye poondo 
by the year .. ithin the aaid city or towa corporate, upon whieb be 
or bis family aball have reoided for ene "bole ,ear before the time 

. of Incb election and admission. 
.. Provided al ... ya, that nothiag bereia contained obaIJ extend 

to ail, person or penc>DII "ho is or are admitted, or .. ho have a right 
to their freedom by reasou of birth, marriage. or service, to ."Y 
tnnle or ulling, but thai all IUch righta shall remaia in full IOrce 
_ jf tbia act had Dot been made. C 

- ... Be it furtlwr enacted, that .,.cry freeman or freeholder yllling 
for a member to sene in Parliament for doe aaid cit,.. borough. 
to ..... or manor •• ball -{if required b, 811, other penDD having a 
right to .. ote at said electi ..... ) take the oath foll_iog: 
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. "Be it furthe~ enacted by the authority aforesaid, that each and. 
all the inhabitant, or inhabitants of every city, borough, or town, 
corporate, having a right to send members to serve in Parliamellt,ft 
who reside within the precincts or distrjct of the said city, 
borough,., or town corporate, as prescribed by tltis act. and who 
sbaU have exercised. any of th~ following trades or callings • 

for five 
years within the districts aforesaid, shaU from and after the . j 

day of have a right to vote and be admittecl to 
vote at the election or any representative or representatives to be' 
chosen to represenl said cities, boro1Jghs, or towns corporate. iii' 
Parliament. . . . 

.. And be it furthe~ enacted, that every per.on who shall be 
returned as a member to serve in Ptlrliameot from aod after the 

day of shall before he be adwitted 10 
hi. seat in Parliament, toke the oath following: . ' . 
, "[ do solemnly swear that I have not directly or indirectly. 
procured my election aod return to Parlhment, by the means o~ 
any lum or sums of money whatsoever, or by any promise of any 
pecuniary reward whatsoever, aDd that I have not authorised any 
person whatsoever, to give or promise any sum of money whatJ 
loever, Cor procuring me to be elected and returned a mem~r to 
aervein Parliament, and that if any such promise hath been madd 
on my behalf, I will not ratify or make good the same, So hel~ 
rue God!- , . 

.. Prov.ed always, that notbing in this act eontnined, shad 
elOtend, or in anywise be deemed or token to extend to the cili~ 
.. f Waterford, Kilkenny, Limerick, Londonderry, 

and the tllWOl of 
. , . hut that all tbeir rights, (ranchises, and privileges, 
limits, and precincts, sball remain and continue as if tbis act bad 
not been made.·' 

Mr. Ponaonby tllen moved, that the bill be read a, second time 
to,ilDorrow. . . 

This .. as opposed by Sir Hercules Langrishe. He objected to 
the agitation of the question, as it would only serve to disturb 
the tranquillity of the country. France alForded an instance of 
the danger oC innovation. The bill, even if carried, would- not 
satisfy; the United Irishmen would not be contented; their 
object was univeraal IUtTr:age. The present bill would render 
the representation more unequal than it is at present; it would 
he a tratUifer of power, not a reform in ParliamenL He moved, 
," tIuU 1M bill ". retId /lleanul time 1M hi '!f Augwt:' 

Tbis motion was supported by Mr. BarringtOD, Mr. BI1I'toD 
Conyngham, Mr. L. Fox, and the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
(Sir John Parnell). It was oppoaed by Mr. Curran, Mr. Jephson, 
Mr. Tighe, Dr. Browne, and Sir Laurence Parsons. Tbey contend_ 
ed that the danger to the country would arise from the rejection of 
the bill, not from itl discuasion. That reform was necessar1 could 
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Bot be denied; the wi.""" of the people were lor refonn, and the pre
..,.., COOStituUOD oftbe House W88 the olrongest ~en' in favour 
• Ihe measure; COl' it w ... cl_ borough repreoent.tion. 

Mr. GRATrAII ""id: The bill bel'ore yoo hOI been ailed II 
lransfer of property. It i. not 10; Ihe gentlemen who 
make the charge hnenot """dlbe biD; il i. not .Iran.feroflhe 
""rough from A. to B. but from A. to all Ihose who have Ihe 
adjacent interests, Junded or commercial, to all .,ho ha ..... 
estales, freeholtl, or IermI for a eertain number of yean, (for 
&bey must be included.) or h, ... , earried on a trade for II 

certain time within a eirde of 24 miles. If anyone mao hal 
all the landa Bnd lownI within that circle, be probably will 
inlluence the return; but sueh es\aleo are scarcely to be fonnd 
in this kingdom. and ",hen lhey Itre found. they .,iII bave 
tbeir inlluence under any reform, unl_ you choose 10 rob 
the proprietor in order to amend the representation; and, 
even in ea&e of sucb estates, as in case& of great counly in
terest, tbe return may be influenced, but it cannot be sold. 
This proprielOry inlluence you may ull the inlluence of 
the landlord on hi, tenants, bat it u _180 Ibe inlluence of the 
tenant 00 the landlord; _Iso, instead of being .. no... th. 
properly of that person who ;"not _ landlortl, and ",hose 
best estate is his twelye burges .... ; thi. borooghdlonger i& 
I!Xtinguisbet aDd leads to a milder communication of man
men, as well as diffusion of in8uenee bet"een landlord and 
tenant, with an additional temptation of _idence to the 
former, and improvement to the lalU'r. h ia in short an opeD 
of 200 &ests to property, to talents, and to both milled, to be 
dected by the yeorrumry and cili:rens. . 

We Lave in thia pi .... _mitted _ yioleooe oa the prj ... 
c:ipleo of the coostitutioo, and IC8reely any 0.. il& geognopl/r. 
We baye added one membet to tile couoUeo and to the thr ... 
citi .... becallSC we tbink the lauded interest is not proportion- . 
ably represented, and the lIIinisterial inwrest beyond ell 
proportion represented; and we ban extended the boundary 
of the borouglt, because"e ind in doe old bouoda., nothiog 
to represent. We bave not extended tbe botIndaIJ to die ",bole 
01 the coooty. became we wonld out. ext.ingoiab or ov_ 
balance en integral part of the Pariiameot, - the eiti:reno ...d 
.... rgeo&al; and we ban extended tbe line beyond the 
borougft, to • line of 24 miles to -."... • m .. of landed 
ioterest a& long 81 land ia productiye, and commercial interest. 
if within 24 miles any commerce shall exi&!. As commeree 
shell within that district increase and Boun.b, it& balance on 
the retum "iII inereaae, and there "iII yet remaiD • grea& . 
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lnnded interest in tbe xepresentation, even tbougb commer",! 
sbould within that district totally decline. Thus we bave asfar 
88 i. practicable provided against the effect of the Ouctuatio .. 
of property; we bave not corrected oligarchy as was errone
ously objected to us by oligarchy, but 'by ariSl9cracy and 
democracy mixed. We have applied tbe 'principles of the 
En~lis" constitution to the state of Irisb property, with a 
deetsive advantage for the present, and with such growinlt 
advantages to the future, as must arise from the growtb 01 
commerce and the growing diffusion of riches. Weigh, then" 
the objections to the bill, and you will find tbey amount 
either to a depreciation of the principles of the British con~ 
otitution in tbeir aplllication to Ireland, 'or to' a demand fOJ: 
atl Agrarian law. • ' 

I do not say tbat this bill, in i~ present sbape, is perfect, 
On the contrary; I sbould wi.h to propose considerable alter-. 
ations; tbe francbise should be extended to termors for year .. 
perhaps some others, the duration of Parliament should be 
diminished, the powers of the corporation to make voters 
totally extinguished. Al\er tbese amendment., 1 do not say 
the bill would be tqen an' exact representation of tbe property, 
of the country, or of the propertied· part of tbe community. 
no, because tbat is impossible 'and that is unnecessary; no. 
but, it would be a snbstantial representation of botb; thilt is, it 
would answer all tbe political purposes of adequate represent
ation; it would be quod erat desideratum, jt would nol ~ 
arithmetically equal, but it would be substantially and prac
tically adequate; it wnuld give to tbe mass of property~ 
commercial and landed, instead of a fourth, the whole of the 
return of members to serve in Parliament, anc\ with the m_ 
of property it would give you the best chance for tbe mass 
of talents. But, says my rigbt honourable ,friend., wby 
agitato the people now? We have not created, we bave found 
tile agitation of this subject, and therefore tbe questio~ 
now is not whetber we shall agitRte or abandon this subject. 
And sure I am, that we sbould agitate tbe people mucb more 
by renouncing, than by pursuing their greaL object, - a morn , 
equal representation of the people. We sbould tben leavll. 
tbem at large on tbis subject to, their own despair, or to 

• those desperate suggestions wbich every seditious bungler 
may propose, wbile-the abusea of your representation" aban
doned to such hand., make every quack a doctor, and ever:\' 
fool a phil0S9pber.Sir. it is the excellence of our constitu~ 
lion that it contains in itself tbe seeds of its own reformation i 

, and to this excellence ,I attribute ibi duration. Other countri"" 

• Sir H. LIIIIgrishe. 
I< 4 
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have preserved abuS{'8 until th<'Y Dccumulnttd nlld ... er .. 
finally levelled but with the establi.h",ent. tI,cmselve.. by 
the deluge of anarchy, instead of being removed hy reform
ation. You yonrselves to D degree were s.nsible of thi.; 
and have mode reform. in the executive and in the judicio I 
branches, but in the represelltation you however have mod .. 
none; nnd without reforms in the latter, you ",ill have mad .. 
none of any great eIf...,t in the former; lor until the preBeI'! 
representation i. reformed, your bench of justice, your l'X

ecutive power, your hoUle of peers, will be from time to timl', 
88 they have been, ,contaminated, by sacrificing the fint to 
the 'application of the boroughmonger; by modelling the 
second merely to gratify the same borollghmonger, Dnd 'by 
the sale of the peerage lor the borough monger, to the disgracer 
of one house, Dnd the corruption of both. So .trongly am I 
of this opinion; that I imagine with a reform in the abuIC of 
repretcntation, all the other abu ... " would be quelled; 
whereaa without it, the rS'form of the other abu .... will be 
but plausible and palliative. But, say. the right honourable 
haronet, is not thi. reform a step to a .uccession of innova
tion ? He goes farther; he say .. Does il, nol lead to a per
sonal repreoentation? to' which I directly an .... er, It lead. 
from personal representation not to it; it ascertain. reprewent
ation to property, and to the propertied community; and 
whatever force, weight, influence, or authority both JIOII"M', 
nnites them against the attempt in favour of personal re
presentation. 

Freeholders, leaseholders, and all reoideot trading in
terests, are no ... in the struggle of our parliam ... 'ary con
stitution .peetaton; th<'Y ... ould then be partir.. 1O<'Y now 
enjoy a power of returning one-fifth of the House, and 
therefore are little interested for it; and they ma, haYe a 
apeeulation on the inler~ that might OMte to them on the 
throwing np that fifth,' and dividing the whole with the 
population; therefore some of them may bepa"ies agwDtt 
it, bnt if they had the ... bole of the return, they would ti,eD 
be the proprietors, anlll they would defend Jhe parliamentary 
mnatitotion against innovation, with the .. me _I with 
which the oligarchy no .. defen'" bit boroughs against re
formation; but with thit diJference, that the existing par-. 
liamentary ooostitution would then be defended against 
innovation .ith the ttrength of all the property md .11 the 
propertied public; whereas, it it now defended .. ith the 
strength or about funy iodividoalo, and about 200,0001. 
rental; that it, .. ithoot the tt""gth of popnlation or of pro:
perty: a"d it i.; a decided proof or its weakneoe, that !he 
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boroughmongE'rs could lIot now defend itwitl10ut o the in
fluence of governme'lt; and a further proof of its wenkness 
is the proposal of a plan of personal representation. Sir, 
could such a monster be offered asa proposal, that the 
persons who receive alms should vote the taxes, if there w .... 
not another omonster much 0 less misproportioned, but a 
Olonster notwithstanding, in the existing constitution, where. 
a few individual., as little the property of the country as its 
populntion, vote those taxes? It follows from what I have 
said, that the best method of securing the parliamentary 0 

constitution is to embody" in its support the mass of property. 
which will be ogenerally found to include the mass of talents; 
and thnt the worst way of secnring your parliamentary (lon
stitution is to rest it 00 oligarchy - oligarchy I Ihat i, a bad 
form of government; oligarcby I that is always a weak one. ' 

But, says the right 0 honourable baronet, France! Take 
warning from France. If France is to be a lesson, take the 
wbole of that lesson; if her Irantic convention i. to be a 
monitfE'SS against the vices nf a republic, let the causes which. 
produced that convention, be an admonition against the 0 

abuses of monarellY., France would reform nothing until 
abuses accumulated, and goveroment was swept away in a 
deluge; until an armed lorce redl'essed the state, and then; 
as 'will be generally the case, united on becoming the 
BOvernmenL rt was not a progress from reformation to 
lOnovation, but from one modification of a military gover"", 
mentO, that is, of one anarcljy, to allot her. In principle, 
therefore, the case of France does not apply; in policy .till 
less; for sure 1 am, if there is RII attempt to introduce the 
rebellious graces of a republic into these countries, the best 
precaution is to dis\:Ountenance them by the sober attrltctioD!~ 
of a limited mOllarchy; and the won.t precaution is to 
preserve all tbe abuses of the latter, to pre-engage m.,.. 
against the vices of the former. . 

On this principl .. , I conceive the enemies to the constitu
tion are the extremes, the advocate for its abuses and the 
leveller of its establishments. The advocate for its abuses 
falsifies the origin of the Commons in order to support the 
defects in the repreoentation. He states that the Commons 
were seldom called, and then only for subsidy, and this he 
calls the original purity of the English constitution.. The 
period of ill! formation, as best ascenained, was the time of 
the Edwards; and in the reign of Edward I. there were 
about twenty-five Parliaments; in the rei"" of Edward U. 
about eleven; and in that' of E<lward l'h. about seventy 
ItfI!/lt eollncils or farliuments: and to these Parliaments YOIl 

lind the CoQlDlOIl:l were summoned: therefore, it is iguorant 
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·to 8ay that the Commons wcre seldom summoned, and it i. 
no. less ignorance to say they were .only .ummoned for 
money; for you will, in the different Parliament. of tho. 
reigns, lind the Commons occupied with the .ubject. of war, 
peace, andueaty. the regulation of the household, the 
regulation of the King's counsellors, the llaple, the coinage, 
the price of provision, the COndllCt of ministers, and the 
making of lawa. • . 

And· if authority W88 necessary to support history, YOIl 

lind in the reign of Richard II., the statute of herety taken 
eff the roll, because smuggled through Parliament without 
(he assent of the Common •• , Yon find Black.tone ""pr~ in 
declaring that the principle of the eonatitution of Parliament 
as it now stand., .... laid in the charter, and that it existed in 
fact, ever lince the reign of Henry Ill. You will lind writa 
extant, and the purpose. for which the Common. were called, 
viz. the ardua reg ... , not. subsidy, expressed in those .. rit.; 
and yoo will from tbe .. bole conclude, tbat thit advocate for 
abu .... has traduced tbe inheritance of the people; and that 
inttead of being called seldom and then only for money, the 
Commons .. ere, in the purity of the conttitution, an e8&e0tial 
part of the legislation; and you .. i11 also liud that they were 
the repreoentative of landed and commercial property. In 
traciog the errors of tbe patron of ablJlel, you arrive at the 
troth ... hich have confused him. He had probably heard of 
a general and particolar Parliament, but had oot learned to 

_ dietioguish the pUrposI!!I Cor .. hich they .. ere called; the 
general Parliament being called for pUlJlOllell affecting the 
r-'m, the particular, which it properly called a great 
council, for purpose. affecting the order of men only, of which 
that council .... compoaecL Probably. the uncertainty of 
the wric oC BUmmoRS .... another C8IUe of his confuaion, but 
he should have. understood the reuon, and then he .. ould 
have learned that the .. rit followed the property, and ",hen 
the borough .. as decayed .... not dim:ted thereunto. Thus, 
in the thirty-fourth of Ed .. ard 1.. -. yon lind a IUmmOOl to 
Parliameat of _ 01' two bnrgeaet Crom. each borough. .. 
the boroughs shonld be (ound greater or _: why? beceu. 
the repreoeotatioo had reference to the· property and not to 
tbe name; beceDle, though the Commooa were IU1 eaaeotial 
part of the ParIiameot, the partieular borough .... Dol IIR 
_cia! part of the Commons; heeau ... in the origin of the 
eonstitution there w.. a principle of re/Ona .. well .. at 
PIOJ'dLy, which principle .... thea Yer'f improperly_a-. 
by lid J ploerogatiye, and ",hich it ia - very properl, 
propooed obouId be eurciaed by lid at IegiaIatioo. • 
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• . The advocate for abuses having falsified the origin of the 
Commons, proceeds to· falsil)' their imPortance, and tells' us 
that the security of the Iib.erty of the people is placed in. the 
aristocratic influence of their representatives, ami the ignorance 
of his observation he applies not only to Ireland but to Great 
Britain. As the English Commons·encreased in aristocratic 
influence, says the patron of abuses" their liberties were best 
defended. It is not so; it is almost directly the contra,'y. . If 
he meant by aristocratic influence, borough inlluence, he talks 
idly; and if he means wealth. he expresses himselfimproperly: 
libePly was not best defended as the Commons became an arist ... 
cratic power. but as aristoeratic wealth and feudal principality 
were alienated, melted, and diffused among the Commons: not 
as the Commons ceased to be Commons, but as great men be;. 
came Commons by alienation. and small men hecame such by 
commerce, as the Commons grew in wealth the better to 
oombat tbat aristocratic in6uence, and not as they themselves 
became a part of that in6uence and ceased to be Commons. 
To the aristocratic power which the patron of abuse would 
&at up as the bulwark of freedom, must we ettribute the fall 
of freedom and the catastro:rhe of kin~1S. To this must we 
attribute the Barons' war sn .fivedep081tions, and to thedimi. 
nution of that power lire we to attl'ibute the Bill of Rigbts and . 
the Itevolution, both carried in the Commons against" the 
a1teratlollll and interpolations. attempted by this· aristocratic 
interposition ,ad in6uence. It is true, though the power of 
the b8l'On is gone, the influence of the borough patron.re
main., ami, therefore, though ther .. is no civil war, th.,.... will 
wntinue to be faction. For wherever the powera of the con
stitution fall into the hands of an oligarchy, the Crown and 
the people Blust alternately capitulate; the one for his free
dom, alld the other for bis prerogative; and if 1 were to wme 
to any general conclu&l.ou on this part of the subject, it would 
be, that the disturbance of government has beeD the effect of 
this prevalence of oligarchy; and the freedom of the people 
the etrect of its decline. W urse eVeD than the ahuses 80 de
femled, is a rlell I have seen for their reformatioD-. personal 
or imlividua repreaentation. .... ,.. . 
.'. Tbeprinciple of such a plan is a complete"avowed, and u .... 
qualified departure from the vital and fundamental article of 
the Britiah coostitution in practice and in theory; and I must 
18Y> IUch an outset requires. no amaU degree of mischievoua 
and 88Dselesa temerity. With,ual fuUy .. does this ,pIe.n 
"iolste the dearest rights of man; or if there is ODe right of 
man entirely indisputable, it is that which gins to ~e indi
vidual in particuiar,and the c:ommunitJl in genenJ. the frui ... 
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of hi. and of their imlustry; thus the pll8S<!nger throi'gh yonr 
fief", or the labourer on your farm, hos no right to mak .. 
rules for the management of the 8ame; nor have the aggregate· 
of labourers or of non-proprietors a right to make rul". 01" 

ordinances for tbe land, farm .. or trade of the community. 
This reasoning applies very strongly to the case of Ireland; 

because it appeared on the hearth-money survey of the laot 
year, that those who were to be exempted from the hearth
moaey for. want of property, were more than half of our 
inhabitants. It was, besides, insisted on by the objectors to 
reform, on the principl~ of property, that such a principle ex"; 
eluded the majority; it follows that the plan which gives votes 
to all the inhabitant.. and gives away to that majority the 
fruits of the industry of the community, gives away the estate 
of the landholder, the farm of the freeholder, the lease of the 
leaseholder, and the trade of the citizen, to be ordered and· 
disposed of by a majority who are confessed to have neither 
estate, nor farm, nor lease, nor trade. 'fhat is the plan that 
robs the individual and the community of the fruil8 of their 
industry, Bnd deatroys the representation of properly. Under 
the .pretence of establisbing a representation of exi.tence, it 
destroys a principle wbich is real 8ndlacred, to establi.h a 
conceit which ,. affected and nonsensical. 

But it is not merely to those who have ncitber farm, frOO' 
hold, nor trade, that thi. plan extends the right ofvoting; it 
gives the return of members to aerve in ParliaDWIt to all the -
common soldier.. to the resident army, horae, foot., and 
dragoons; to the police; to the scavenger. It gOOI farther; 
·it gives that right to al\ hoapital., to a1mamen, to Cbanne).. 
row, and every beggar man in the kingdom of Ireland. It 
goes farther; it givea that right to every criminal; Wbite· 
Boy. that break law., and Defenders who stesl arms; and 
would thus present yau with a repreoentation of felons 81 well 
as of panpe.... To lOch a monstrous conatitution, whose 
frenzy, Jolly, and wickedness must excite at once your ICOI'II 
and borror, the objeetion is not 'merely that luch penons 
.. ould be repreaented, bot the persons (who. baye no property 
in land, lease, li-eehold, or trade,) being confessedly the majo. 
rity, it followa, under lOch a plan,- that lOch person. alone 

. would be represented, and tbat the land-holder, l.......holder, 
fanner, and tradeaman, confessedly the minority, .. ith lheir 
one vote ooly, (this plan allow. them no more,) would not be 
represented at all; it follow. Ihat those wbo bave nothing in 
Iand,.Jesse, farm, or trade, would return the Parliament; that 
is, those who have nothing in the common stock would make 
the law .. and thc mea who receive alms would vote the taxes. 
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You held the Catholic to be a slnve when his 'property was 
taxed, without bis consent, by the Protestant. The plan or 
personnl representation does away the franchise of the Catholic 
bill, and taxes both Protestant and Cntholic without the con~ 
sent of either, by introducing R new set of voters w~o shall 
outnumber both; R body 'Who hO"e not, with respect to you. 
like the Catholics, in property, a common, bot have a diblinct 
and opposite interest, 811d al'e not politically the, same, buo 
essentially different; a botly who put nothing )nto the 
common stock, and are to take every thing out of 't. Some of 
them are,he objects of your charity, others the objects of yon\" 
justice,ond all of lhem now invited to become loembers of the 
government, - a plan which invests the beggar with the 
rower of the state, and which robs the people of their influence 
in the constitution I which goes ngainst the rights of man alii} 
the principles of the British constitution; which destroy. all 
the counties; which takea away from every citizen. and fr .... 
bolder one vote by regulatioit, and extinguishes by·the voice 
nnd votes of the multitude the effect of the olher; and which 
by" its direct and indirect operation, taken together, disfran
chises all the property in the kingdom ~ with suelt electors as 
have none; and whose cOndition alone, however subdivided 
lheir multitude, would m~ke an election a riol: ",ithauclt 
an unqualified rout, Ihe plnn of personal representation be-
comes more alarming, by doubling the number nrelections, nnd 
making the Parliament annual-that is, by diminishing the 
frallchise and doubling the confusion, afterward making tbat 
confusion eternal; so that instead of 150 eleetions once in 
eight years, we should have every year SOO riots. 

Suppose a potwalloping borough witbout even the restrain' 
of a potwalloping qualification; suppose on election, of wmelt 
Swords give you an 'Orderly DIlII tranquil image, multiplied 
into three hundred instances. and blazing out every year a~ 
the same moment in every part of tbe kingdom. Trade, 
industry, govemment, order, liberty. external consequence 
and internal repose, in short, young Ireland, wbat must be 
your lot? while the business of you'. legislation, your trade, 
and your agriculture stood lull to give way to this universal 
canvas and universal disorder, to this permanent intoxication 
Rnd riot. 

To desttoy the inHnence oflanded property is the objeet of 
individual representation, but its immediate effeet would be 
to extinguish the people. Tbe rich might, for a time, make a 
struggle; they might in some places buy the mob, who, by 
such a plan, would be all eleetors; tbey migb& beset the 
hustiAg$ with their retainers, who, by. such a plnn, would.1I be 

'3 
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elec:tors; or they'might purchase the votea of that great body 
of electors introduced by such a plan into the constitution, _ 
all the beggars in the neighbourhood I The minister, too, (for 
the short time luch a plan luffered King or minitter,) could, 
in tbe corrupt confusion of lucb elections, prese"e some 
influence by the application of the treasury and the command 
of the army; he could have all the Iwords and yolea of all 
the comma" soldiers. But the farmer and the citizen could 
have none of those advantages; and, indeed, what farmer or 
citizen would go to the husling of a medley of offenders met 
on u plan, where bayonets, bludgeon .. and whiskey, ,elected 
the House of Commons? In the mean time, the respect 
which Ihe landlord and candidate now pay to the farmer and 
to the citizen would be at an end; and inltead of resorting to 
the farmer for hi.-vote and ioterest, tbe 'squire would go to the 
farmer's dung yard and canva .. the boy. of hit bawn, who 
would have more votes, though neither farm nor freehold. 
The consequenCA> of the citizen would be at end allO ; and, 
instead of going to hi. shop to ask tbe tradesman for his Yole, 
the candidate would apply to the beggar on the bridge, or the 
aeavenger in tbe kennel. or to tbe bospital .. or Channel-row. 
and. those places where the poor are. now wisely supplied 
,..ilh bread in.lead of being int!JSicated· with hlllld-bill-. 
offering in the place of bread, the bopes of returning the 
Parliament, and becoming a third c:onllitutive part of the 
legislature. , 

Such would be the .tate of election under thi. plan of 
personal representation,. whicb, from a revolntioo of power, 
would speedily lead to a revolutioo of property, and become 
a plan of plonder .. well .. a scene of ooofusion; for if 
you transfer tbe power of the atate to thoae who haye .. 00 

thing in the oonntry, they "ill aftenranttransfer the property 
and annes it once more to the power in their own penooa. 
Giye tbem yoor power and they will give themaelftll y_ 
property. Of sneh a representation .. thit plan would prOfidet 
the first ordinance would be robberJ aceompanied with tb. 
circumstance incidental to robbery, murder. Sueh we hay. 
seen in France on a ';milar eiperiment., There were t_ 
modelo for thoae who nndertook to reform the legislat ure, _ 
ihe principles of the British c:onstitotion with all ita pw>ope
rily, -, the confusions of the French with all iu ... ~ 
Deliberately have the anthon of the "Ian of personaJ represeo&
arion preferred the latter ! Their " ..... at another time had, 
been only evidence of ntter ineapacity; at thi .. and with the 
ein:ulmUooe of ita most aetiYe cimdalion. it ia • proof of the 
wom in_ions: their plan ia an dmwnt." .·rmn. eon-
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stitution; lIS suet, I would resist it; as such, aBlong as thlWe 
is spirIt or com mOl} 'sense in the kingdom, we wm 1111 and fo~ 
ever resist it; but though the perpetration of the design YOI1 
may defy, yet the mischief of the attempt you must acknow;' 
ledge. It has thrown back for the pr~se"t the chance of any 
rational improvement in the representation of the people, and 
bas betrayed a good reform to the hopes of 11 shabby insoo;
rection. There are two characters eqURlIy enemies to the 
reform of Parliament, and equally enemies to the government, 
- the leo:elJer of the constitution, and the friend of ;ita 
abuses: they take different roads to nrrive at the same.endl 
The levellers propose ID subvert the King and parliame!'tary 
constitution by a rank and unqualified democrm:y, - the 
friends of its abuses propose to support the King and buy th .. 
Parliament, and in the end to overset both, by a rank and an 
avowed cOlTuption. They are both incendiaries; tbe one 
wonld destroy government to pay his court to liberty.; the 
other would destroy liberty to pay hi. court to ~vernment I 
bnt the liberty of the one would be confUSion, and the 
government of the other would be pollution. Tb ... these: 
opposite and b.<lclmracters would meet at last on the ground 
of their common mischief, the ruins of the best regulation .. 
Ihat ever distinguisbed human wisdom, those that limit the 
power of the crown, and those that restrain the impetuosity 
of the people., ' 

Adverting to YOUR constitution with particular cue, I find 
in its present defective state of representatioD, we have neither 
representation of property, nor of any propol·tion of pro
perty; it appeared that less than Dinety, but, In fnct, I 
believe abont forty, individuals return a vast majority of 
the House of Commons. Of property it will be 'found 
lhat those persons who return tbat Inajorily (it ia I 
believe tw.o-thirds) have Dot an allnual income of 8oo,OOOl. 
while they give and grant above 8,000,0004 that is, the taxea 
they give are ten-times, and the property they tax is infinitely 
greater than the property they represent. This eonstitution of 
disproportion __ this representation of person, nol property, of 
the ~rsoDS of a few individual., is less defensible when yoo 
look to ita origin. I have heard of the antiquity of borouglt 
representation in Ireland.,... it is a gross and monstrous impo
sition; this borough representation is upstart, the greater 
par~ of which was created by Jamea 1_ for the known and 
professed purpose' of modelling parliament. Heu the 

, account of that project in Ireland I Chief-baron Gilbert says, 
.. The constitution of boroughs did not arise from burgage
tenures os in England, but &om collcessions, from the King to 
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• end m~mber. created in later times, when; by securing an 
interest in such towns, proper representarives to ser~e the 
turn ·of tbe court were sent to Parliament," . In Lel.nd, you 
find them described 81 follows: - .. A number of new 
boroughs, mo.t of them inconsiderable, and many· too poor 
to afford wages to representatives, must be entirely devoted to 
g""emment, anel must return it@ creatures aod dependant.; 
such an accession of power could not fail to encourage admini.
Irntion to pursue the dictates of it. passions aDd resentmentt," 
Th" ·persons returned "'ere - whom? clerks, atlOI'gies, and 
"'rv""t. of the Lord Deputy; there is the tocred model I 

. BtU, ORY gentlemen, the borough. have in their operRtion 
done prodigies lone great operation has becn to tax the 

,'country at large for places and pensions for borough reprl'llel1-
tatives. See how the constitntion, by borough and not repre
sentation, worked previou8tothe Revolution: it scarcely worked 
at all. Oftbe last century near eighty.five year. at different 
interval. passed witbout a Parliament; from 1585 to 1612, 
that i., twe!Jty-seven years, ito Parliament; from 16 J 5 to 1684, 
nineteen years, no Parliament; from 1648 10' 1661, thirteen 
years,. no Parliament; from 1666 to 1692; that i. twenty. 
six, no Parliament. Before tbe Revolution it thul appear .. 
dlat.with tbe rights and .the name, Ireland had.not tile p""" 
session of a parliamentary constitution; and it will appear, 
since the revolution, she had no con.titutional Parliament. 
From 1692 to 1768, near !!eVenty years, almOllt two thirds of 
Ii century, the tenure .. as during the life of the King; .inee 
that time of limitation of the term, there have been two reform. 
in the essence of Parliament, but reform. ..hich I &ball di .. 
tinguish &001 the constitutional reform desired io tbe bill, by 

·the apPellation of anti-reforms. The first soti-reform procured 
by the treasury, was the creation of a number of new Par}i .. 
mentary provisions, in the years 1769, 1710 aod 177 I, for the 
purpose of creating representatives of the minioter 10 counteract 
and counterbalance the represeotatives of the ari&tocracy; thi. 
anti-reform or modelling· of the legislature .. as emphatically 
described and authoritatively confessed by a memora&le cJe.. 
daration and scandalous jOllification; and !be govemme.nt .. _ 
said to have paid for defeating the aristocratic infloftlce, a 
sum of half a million, -8.Snm which would have bought fifty 
borouglllI to be open to the people, aod .. hich the people .. ere 
declared to have paid to procure a certain number of mem. 
bers in Parliament to represent the minister. . ' . 
• The &eCOod period of snti-reform was io 17il9, .. hen tlae 
same lum .. as declared at likely 10' be expended for the ""me 
porpose~for Ibe purpose of buying more rep ......... tali,·ft or 
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'the theu ministtrto counteract the' remniningslrcngtli of the 
)'cpreselltalivcS on4",~ocracy; that is, wben" fifteell new pal'~' 

,liamentlllTy provisions" were created to. pl'ocure fifteen' new, 
, ministerial representatives. Here is the other half million;' 
and here jlre two 'anti-reforms, which have cost the nation, as 
much as would buy one bundred boroughs, that is,' all tIie' 
boroughs; which (the fifteen new court,representBtivesof 178'9,' 
being added to those of 1769, or about tbat period, 'and to.,the: 
gradua-l additions since) make altogether from forty to filiy: 
new additional representatives of administration, wbic61; a' 
number nearly equal to all the knights of the~l>il'e. ., .. 

I have heard the word innovation. Would they who ex
claim thus can forty additional members to tbe' counties 
innovation, and forty additional members to the ministers' 
none? ,Is the extent of the principle of "epresentation to' 
.more county members innovation, and the subversion of that 
principle, in the instances I speak ot; none? Is a fuller and, 
fairer representation of propel'ty, on the principles of the con~ 
stitution, innovation, and a fuller representation gJ'the t\'eli
lury none? The question is not now, wbetbel' you' will 
admit the idea of a ,eform of Parliament, but, having ad-

, mitted 'n"d $uhmitteq to innovation in ,the' shape of abuse, 
whether YOl)o will not now counteract that ahuse in ,the shope 
ofrcformation? Gentlemen speak of a fixed :constitution. 
Sir, these boronghs are not a fixed constitution, but floating 

, property; a pro\'i$ion ror younger children; a payment for 
debts; and B mortgage on the treasury for the family of the: 
propri~tor; the question is, then, whether 0 property'whicll' 
i. now at market, 'shall be bought by individuals or opened 
10 the people 7, Whether the minister shall, from ti»,e to 
lime, buy sucb portiollS of your eon3titulion' as shaH ,secure" 
him al all times a majority againsL the people; or a ,'eform 
.hall so control that inRuenc", as to secure to the people 
the chance of a majority in theh' own House of PIll'llament ? 

When I say this io a question, I am i.n el'ror; it can be ,no 
question, or, at leaot, this is lhe .ouly assembly in which it 

'could be 0 qucstion. Let uot gentlemen . complain of 
stirring the subject, tilt!! slit'1'ed, tI.~1J decided the subject; 
they who ncgotiatrdthe' half million; th .. y who created, 
in 1789, the memorable inCl'ense' of conrt representation I' 
they who confessed tlte half million; and they who devised 
the sale of Ihe peerage; We are only the advocates for a 
reform 'of Parliament, but they 8"e tbe evidence of its ne
cessity; they do not dl'8W that conclnsioll themselves; no, 
but they are th. evi~ence that force the conclusion !lpon 
you. 

,'oJ., Uf, L 
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Gentlemen have talked of innovotion; have they con
sidered the date ,of boroughs when they talk in Ihis manner 7 . 
Many of these boroughs were at first free boroughs, perhapi 
one-half of-the, whole was free by charter, and have been 
made close boroughs by its violation, and are in law extindl, 
and their memhers now sit ill this House in face of the law 
of file lond 81 well as the principles of the constitution. We 
mo'(ed to go last session into an examination, bot gentlemen 
were afraid; we wish to go now into an examination, nnd 
if they will venture. wi have reason to think we caD .how 
10u that many.of those boroughs are dead in law, and their 
membe .. sit here by intrusion. 
, We conclude this head by three observations: ht, That 

,in Ireland the erection of the majority of boroughs W81 "ith 
• a view to subvert "er parliamentary constitution. 211, That 

the nse made ci tbose boroughs since, by the sale of peerages, 
and by the procuring at each general election portion. of the 
Parliament, has tended to undermine that constitution. Sd, 
That a grest part of those boroughs bave at this moment no 
e/tistel1C8 in law. W e, therefor~ ooDclude, with Locke and 
Bolingbroke : . . 

.. Things of this world are in 80 oonstant a II!JX, that. 
nothing remains long in the oame state; thUI people, riches, 
trade, power, cbange their station&, lIou,ilhing mighty citi ... 
come to ruin, and prove in time neglected desolate oomers; 
whilst other unfrequented 'placea grow into populuus CDUD
tries, filled with wealtb and inbabitants. But things not aI_y. 
changing equally, and private interest olien. keepi;!.;r. 
customs and privileges wheD the reasons of them are , 
it often comes to pass, that iD governmento where part of 
the legislative oonsists. * ... epresentatives cbosen by .. 
people, that in tract of time this representatioa becomes ftr)" 
uneqoal aDd disproportionate to the r ......... it was at first 
established Dpon.To what gros abeardities the /ollowing 
of custom, when reason "as Jeft it, may lead, ,we may be 
satisfied, when we see the ·bare name of a to!rtI';'.of which 
there remai» tint 10 mnch 81 the nUna, where IC8FCb'IIO mDch 
housing as • sheep-cot, or more inhahitanto than • shepherd 
are to be fouod, send. 81 many representatives to the grand 
&&Sembly of Iaw-maken .. a whole county, DumerOUl in 
people, and powerful in riches; this strangers stand ama_J 
at. and every one must confeu need. a remed,." , 
.. S~ing of the Revolutio .... Lord Bolingbroke ~ 
. "If It had been sueb, wllb respect to the electiona 06 
lO4'JDbers to serve in ParHament, these' electiona might hav4! 

/been drawn back to the antient principle on which they had 
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been established; and the tnle of property which was followed 
amiently. and was pel'vel'Led by innumerable changes thait 
length of time.· produced, might have been restored·; by 
which the communities to whom Iheright of electing. was 
trusted, as well as the qllalification of the electors and the 
elected, might have been settled' in proportion to the present 
Btate of things. Such a remedy might have wrougM' a 
radical cure to the evil that threatens our 'constitution; 
whereas it is much to be apprehended" eVen from experience, 
that all others are merely palliative; and yet the palliativ" 
must be employed, DO doubt, till the specilill can, b, 
procured." 

The question was put, that the bill be read a I\I!cond tillle on 
Friday tfle lst day of August next. The HO/lse divided;
Aye. 14-2, Noes 4-4; Majority against rel'brm 9~. Tel.lers for tlte 
Ayes, Sir H. LangriBhe and Mr. Fox. For the NQeB, Mr. 
POD.onby and Mr. M. Jephson. 

.' 
OPENING OF PARLlAMENT.-LORD·LlEUTENANT'S 

SPEECH. 

MR. GRATTAN MOVES THB ADDRBSS. , . 
January 22. 1795. 

pARLIAMENT met on this day, when tbe session was opened 
by the Lord-lieutenant, Earl Fitzwilliam, witll the following 

apeech from the throne. • 
.. My Lorda and Gentlemen, .. 

.. In obedience to Hia Majesty'. commands, I resort to your 
councils •. at a period which, in a peculiar manner. ca.lIIi for &h. 
wisdom and.enerllY of Parliament • 

.. Hi. Majesty" determi .... tion ia fixed. A. long as be ia sup
ported by hia faithful subjects he never will be wanting to them 
or to himself. His Majesty baa no intereat but that of hi. 
people, 00 viewl but for their happiness, no object but their ge
neral .. fety • 

.. The ,uoiform tenor of your conduct bas demonstrated tha& 
you will not only be desirous, but zealous to second and emulate 
th~ magnanimity of a sovereign formed 10 lead a nation that baa 
eYer been •• firm to assert ibi liberties, as alFectionately de1(oted 

" to. government which maintains ira OWD authority for the sole 
purpaae of .upporting those liberties. . 

.. A, you are thoa cordially attache it to that sovereigD, and 
L2 
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t9 the constitulion, which il i. hi. glory to protect. I have to 
announce to you, with true satisfaction. what you will hear, with 
equal pleasure, Ibe intended marriage of Hi. Royal Highn ... the 
Prince of Wale •• with ·the Prince .. Carolina Amelia Elizabeth, 
daughler of Hi. Most lIlullriou. Highne .. Ihe Duke of Brunlwick 
and Lunenburgh, a priuce .. of Ihal ilIullrioUi houae, to .. hooe 
mild and conllilulional Iway th .. e kingdum. are highly indebted 
for ·the ble.aings they enjoy. Thi. marriage promi ••• the per
pelualion of Ihe lame bleoaings under tbe same bOUle • 

.. I bave it alao in command to inform you, thaI HI. Majeoly 
bils concluded a treaty of amit)" commerce, and navigation with 
the United States of America, In which itbu been Hil MajesIY·. 
object to remove, u far u po .. ible, all ground. of jealoulY and 
mISunderstanding, and to improve an intercourae beneficial to 
botb ltates. A. loon P. Ihe ralification of thil treaty oh.n h.ve 
been exchanged, and I.ahall have received a copy of it, I will 
direct it to be laid before you, in order that you may conoider 
whether it wilt be neceslary that you should make any proyioion. 
for carrying into eft'eet a Ireaty in which tbe commerce of thi, 
kingdom is 10 materially and extenliyely inter .. ted • 

. "Geotlemen of the Houae of CommoD., 
.. I bave directed the eatimates of the public ae .. ice, and the 

state of the public accounts, to be laid before you • 
.. Hia Maj .. ly hu that Ulured confidence, grounded on a long 

and uniform e"perieoce of your loyalty and "aur zeal for hi. ler
;,ice and the good of your country, that I think it unneceaaary 10 
pre88 you in any rarticular manner to make a provi.ion adequate to 
the present aw.fu situation of afFaira. , 

.. It i ... ith plea.nre I acquaint you, thatthi. pr .... i.ion .. ilHn 
lOme degree be facilitated by Ihe circumstance, thaI; during the 
exislence of luch a war ao the present, tbe pub/;e reveoue, together 
wilh Ibe commerce of the kingdom, bu kept up, and h .. even 
been augmented; advantages "hich are due to the care and 
vigilance of our sovereign, in the general protection provided by 
him for all hi. .ubjecto. 

.. My Lordo and Gentlemen, . 
. "1 earnestly recommend to you a contiDuance of the laudable 
paina you baye coostantly taken to cultiute all your dom .. lic ad
Yantagea in commerce, in manufacture, and in such public .. orks 
ao have ap~ed directed to promote those important objecto. _ 
Th.... are· the true foundation. of all public revenue and public 
otrength. . Your endeavoun' baye had Ibeir fruil. The great 
staple manufacture of thi. kingdom baa increased beyond the 
moot sanguine expectationl ; an adyantage principally _ing to the 
coDJlaot .uperinteDdeoce and .. ise proy;'ion. of the Parliament of 
Ireland, and next 10 thOle, to the ... ured liberal and moot merited 
encouragement "hicb it receives in the rich and .,.teosiye market 
of Great Britain; a circumstance teDdiog to cement the union 
and 10 perfect the harmony which bappily .ubsi.lI, and Ilrlll& "ill 

. lub.ist for ... er, bet .. een l/Ie t .. o kingdoma. . : 
• .. Altaehe<i as you are I. the generaJ C8USIi of religion, learnjng, .,.. 
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and civilization,' i have to rec~mmend to ~ your· consideration' tl)e 
,state of education in this.,kingdom, which, iii lome partl will admit 
of improvement, in others may, require lome new arrangement. ; 
con.iderable advantagel have been already derived under the wise 
regulations of Parliament from the Protestant,charter school .. and 
'the.e will as usual claim/our' attention; but as th .. ~ advantages 
have been but partial, an as circumstances have made other con .. 
• iderations connected with this important lubject highly necessary, 
it il hoped that your wisdom will order everything relating to it In 
lhe manner mOlt beneficial, and the'best adapted to the "ccasions 
of the several descriptions of Vlen which compose His Majesty" 
faithful subjectl in IrelaDd. ' ' , 

It We are enga~d in rm arduous contest; the time calls:not 
onl~ for great fortitude and lin unusual share of public spirit, but for 
much constancy and perseverance. Yon are engaged with a power 
whieh, under the aocient forms of itl internal arrangement, was 
.lways highly formidable to the neighbouring nations. Lately thi. 
power haa assumed a new shape, but with the same ambition, with 
much more extensive nnd systematic designs, far more etFective, 
and, without comparison, more dreadful, in the certain consequence. 
of it, eventual success j, it threatens nothing lell than t.he entire 
lubvenion of the liberty and independence of every state in 
Europe: An enemy to them aU, it is actuated with a peculiar 
animosity against theoe kingdoms, not only ... the natural protec
lion of tbe balanaeof power in Europe, but also beca.use, bf the 
po.session of a legal, humane, and rational freedom, we seem to 
reproach that falle and BpuriouB liberty, which in reality i. an ig
nominious servitude, tending to extinguish all goud arll, to 
generate nQthing but impiety, crime, disorder, and ferocious, 
manners t and,to-eDd in wretchednesa and general d'es~latiori • 

.. To, guard biB people from the enterprise. of thiB dangerous 
.nd mali~nBBt power, and fur the protection of all civilised so
ciety agamlt the inroad80f anarchy, Hi. Majesty haa availedhim.elf 
of every rational aid. foreign and domestic;, be has called upon the 
.kill, courage, and e"perie""e of all his subjec!o, wberesoever di.

. persed. .And you must be duly seosiblc, in luch • crili. aa the 
prescnt, which rarely occun in the course of human affiUn, of the 
advantage of thus end7"!ouring ,to p~6t of tlte united. .,rength 
and zeal of every description of hiS aubJects. . 

.. I bave to assure you of His Maj .. tl'B most cheerful concur
renee in every measure wbich your WISdom and comprehenJlive 
patriotism sball point lIut for this salutary purpose. ' 

.. OR my part you shall 6nd me, from principle, and from ,in
clinatiO!l, thoroughly disposed to concur with bis Majesty·. paternal 
wishes, and with the wise mea.u ..... of his Parliament. On a cordial 

, atTection to the wbole of Ireland, and on a conduct suitable to th.t' 
sentiment, 1 wisb to found my own personal eotimation and my 
reputation in the execution of the great trust committed b7 tiIp 
most beneficent of sovereigns to my care.Q 

, , 
Mr. GILAl"TAS ruoe topropooe the .ddr .... and spoke as 

L S 
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Jollows: Sir, the speech from the throne goe. to three great 
objects, - the preservation of Europe, the harmony of the 
present generation, and the education of the future. We 
cannot debate the causes of the war, we deliberate the 
present state of it - Europe'. danger, and our own. When 
France covered more ground in Europe; when France took 
Brabant. conquered Flanders, invaded Holland, .he made 
war ou Ireland. You know enough of the levels of Europe 
to foresee that that great ocean, that inundation of barbarity, 
tbat desolation of infidelity, th,t dioaolution of government, 
and that sea of arms, if it swells over the continent, muot 
visit our coast. Do not depreciate so much your danger or 
vre-eminence, a8 to imagine yon are no more concerned in 
the evil. of the times, than to read the Gazette which relntes 
them; nor forget that you have :raised your head too high 
on thc globe, fnot to encounter the storm. If the continent 
of Europe be ong. to France, if all tbe COBBt from Holland 
to Brest belonged to France, tbia island muot link to the 
bottom pf the ocean. You caDnot divide the Weatern 
Empire; the continent to tbe Frencb, and Ireland to benel£ 
This is not like yonr otber wars; thia i. not like tbe 
American war; in tbat war, the object w....tax the last 
colony; many of the best fricnd. of tbls country opposed 
tbat war, but wben France interposed, wben the ancient 
enemy of these realms, and the eternal rival in all .bares, 
,monarchical or republican, of Great Britain, the same men 
took a decided part against France; for it bas been the long 
habit of thi& country, to consider ber in every DeW ohare. 88 

the old enemy. Nor io this like the oeven yeart! war; there 
the obj~ was, a diolan! territory in anotber.hemispbere. 
and with which yon are not to trade; yet then yon took the 
field, voted annies, and incurred a debt, wioely, if yon mean 
to go on with England - idly, if yon go back now. Nor io 
this like the Spanish conve,ntion of 1]90; and yet, on the 
""und of that war, you voted a loan. " , 

Nootka Sound, a strip of land, II barren island, a remole 
and unculti vated tract - tbe speculation of the produce of a 
waste, or tbe vision of a punctilio of bonour, do not now, 88 

once, kindle Europe to arms. .It is Europe heroelf and ber 
islands that are at &take; princes, potentates, ber :>,:.1 ..... and 
degrees - tbe ereature Bnd the Creator, man and the God
head. It followe from this, that the preoent object sf the 
war is not, becauoe it cannot be, to interfere with the inter- • 
naI government of France; but rather prevent ber inter
ference with every realm and government, .yatematie or 
actual, by arnuo. by iolligua, or by 1D0uey; by Iaad and. by 
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sen, in conseqb~nce of her great 8Uocesses, and in pursuance 
of her elementary decree, passed as a principle, withdrawn 88, 

an expedient, but acted on as a maxim from citizen Genet" 
who attempted to poison the young state& and insult the old 
patriarch of America, to that other man who planted the 
tree 'Of sedition under the hospitable roof that received him, 
and abused the protection of the law of nations, to excite the. 
people of Geneva against the law of the land; from him to, 
Bl'issot, whose politics, improved by his philosoph" united itt 
a proposition to set the globe on fire. from Brlssot to St. 
Just, wbo, stating a project or corrupting aU the courlll and 
countries in Europe, asserts that the plan might have been 
accomplished with less money and more mischief; . 

As little does the present state of the war attack the liberty 
of France. I wish she had liberty; I wish there was any 
thing in. her internal situation that promised lih!>rty to herself 
or soourlty to Europe. .. 

No nation understands liberty, perhaps, better than yon 
do; did' you, in your atruggles, ever imagine sllCh a species Of 
liberty? her liberty is death, and her state, bedlam, where the 
sceptre is broken into ten· tbousand scorpions, in the hands 
of ten thousand maniacs; acoul'ging one another for offences; 
that are ouly exceeded by the barbarity with which the]' are 
punished. However, that ill not now the question; nor is the 
question on the causes of the war, but the actual state of it,
the danger of Europe, the danger of Ireland; and as 
formerly yon struggled for the British constitntion, in 
opposition to the claim of the Brit.ish Parliament, so now 
you contend in conjunction with Great Britain for that 
constitution against Fance; and for that constitution with 
every thing beside included, you fight for your island. 

I have considered you in a state of individualship: let me 
now consider yon in a state of connection - as forming 8 
principal part of the llritish empire, and as a member of a 
great alliance, at the head of which is Great Britain. 

Behold in France a naturaC energy, possessed of genius, 
courage, erudition, and enthusillSm, carrying every thing 
to frBIttic excesses, IUbvert their ancient government
talents take possession. of the throne, and, to maintain 
their. dominion, olfur all the property to aU the people. 
The principles of such a revolution; the active nature of 
ita framers; the natural genius of the people; the hopes of 
acquillition, and the love of intrigue; the doctrine they pro
mulgate, and the alarms they give, find or mm an enemy 
of the rest of Europei-such a revolution must be a war. 
The energy of a republic; the mass of her people opposed 

L oJ 
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to the redundancy IIf tbe population of other nalion., alld Ihe 
mas& of her properly oppooed to the redundancy of the richel 
of other nalions accompany her 10 tbe field. 

The depreciation of their credit; the accumulation of their 
clebt; "the loss of their people; things which in ordinary esti
mation .ink a: nation, bave no ellect to diminish ber exertion, 
or I know not what to call them, ber agonieo or ber convulsion. 

The throne of Spain flieo before· her; the petty prinCCl of 
the German states disappear; the Pru88iBn retires, and the 
Hollander negocillles. Thu. the question, instead of being 
one affecting her own existence, goes to the cxislence of 
Europe; she find. one empire, and one eml.ire only, that 
stops her progre88- Great Britain. She alone is capable to 
inspire the moBS of the otber states of Europe, and bring inlo 
action their chaos of forms withont force; troops without re
sources, lind discipline wilbout enlerprize. Against her i. 
directed all Ihe rorce of France. .. The British empire, there
fore, W88 to he humblec\ on tbe bank. of the Thame .. and the 
sea W88 10 be eased of her fleet." Thus you see the war goes 
to the accomplishment of univenal empire on the ruin. of the 
empirc of Great Britain; and the question before you i., what 
part will be taken by Ireland? The question i. not, whether 
in every war you will take part with England, but .. hether 
therc i. any in which you will stand by her? for if you fail 
her now, she will, probably, have no otber opportunity 10 
want, nor you to desert her. Vulnerable in Flanders, yulner
ahle in Holland, she i. mortal here. Here will be the engineo 
of waf; the arsenal of French artillery. The .tation of the 
French navy: and through thito waaled and dUemboweled 
land will be poured the fiery contents of her artillery. A. the 
British empire must be .. ved on tbe continent, to it fD:Jy be 
overthrown in Ireland. 

The address, thereforc, does DOl supplicate p<'8CC. On the 
cuntrary, the spirit of the nation ri&c& aa the difficulties ac
cumulate. They who are d""irous to offer pea~ han no 
peace to offer. The first etrect of your lupplication would be 
to weake ... the operation of war; and the second dect would 
be to postpone the prospect of peace. The lignal of your 
d....ruoo would introduce a new despondency into Ihe alliance 
wilh the hopct that on ditappointment and degradnt10n the 
opirit would revive: it would do th ito under the talae idea of 
moderating. an:ogance by humiliation, or the idea of giving 
the mce of JUstice to what j" now a war of defence; and the 
reality of Iaoguor and iot1midatiOJl to IOcb a war of defence 
as calls for all the energies of Europe to pre..ent it from being 
". war of extermination ;" tum a prol'''''''!' if it did nol produce 

" .J 
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pence, would, on the side ~f the AIlies, produce 'g"eat despon
dency, and on the part of the French considerable confidence. 
The French would collect that they had a party here, and 
would judg<lthat a French standord in Ireland must ascertain 
their superiority: were England to suggest peace, they might 
conceive it was from a sense, an erroneous sense of her inter-

, est; but were Ireland to dOlO, they would think it a deSertion 
of Great Britain. Your indispositi.on to' the war, France 
would construe as a disposition to the French; not 'only that a 
considerable memb.er had withdrawn from the "liance, but 
that· she herself had an ally here; thus such a supplication, 
while it threw dejection on the AIlies, would impart confidence 
to the enemy, and such a confidence as might help to bring 
her· to your island; and make yourselves the victim, of your 
own measure, and the subject of bel' own experiment, and 
produce not pcac':i but invasion; the efFect, therefore, of such 
a measure might be to' create enemies, at home, while it ga\'c 
beart Bnd confidence to yonI' enemies abroad; such a measure 
would be attended with domestic ill consequences. I dare say, 
if tf.ere i. a French party in this country, it is contemptible 
and inconsiderable; but it was your. union and determiuation 
tba! made it so. If you' should now weaken that firm battalion 
of opinion' that resisted unanimously :Frencb, principles, and in 
the disarray of your mind, let in the vagrant opinion of false 
philosophy and real treasou, wbo' would answer that YOIl 
would not create or revive a French or a republican party'? . 
But; on tbe other supposition, tbat you induced England to 
capitulate, Bnd from the despair of her <;onnection to' make 
peace, you then would p,'oduce such a peace as would disgraee 
the empire, and make yourself responsible for the degra
gradation,. the loss of tbe islands, the compensation fol' the 
ships of war, the annexation of Brabant. . Tbe ascertained 
dishonour, and the unascel'tained security of such B truce 
would be citarb.oo, not on the retreat of the Pl'ussians, not on 
tbe negocinlion of Holland, but on the last and dearest friend 
ot tbe Briti.h empire, aggravating the retrent of t1l1i Prussia.l, 
w.d the negociation of the Dutch-the most criticnl and least 
excusable of all desertions. If, then, the advocates of the 
amendment for peace hi the British House of Parliament, 
were now ·to vote in the Irish, they might with consistency 
support this address, conceiving thnt when England had 

. resolved on war, it would not be extremely eli .. ible that Ire .• 
,land should resolve on peace; or that she sboufd enfeeble the 
operation of war, or embiu er the conditions of peace, by 
with,drawing her zeal, or interposing her neulrnlity, or slIg
gesung hel'd",polldency, or, in the IIlost c,'itieul of all war.., 
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~ ~stahli!:ih n precedent, in the Case of France too, of a separ~tc 
mterest and a critical desertion. Thus, while a supplication 
for .peace on the part of this country might create to France a 
party in Ireland, it would leave Ireland no party in England. 
I do not recommend this conduct as matter of good faith only, 
hut I rely on it as the best policy. Your allcestol'S did not 
see this policy. In part with England, and in part agaiI?stl 
her j at one time with Charles; at another time with the 
Parliament; not wholly one p~ nor absolutely the other. 
They never escaped the adversity, nor shared the pros
perity of their connection; they were the child of events, 
-and the child of events is the fool of fortune, and with mnny 
excuses for such a conduct; but they entailed on us those sad 
-days of degradation through a long and struggling age of-
But no matter; it remains with you to correct these errors. 
Remember you have taken a part already: the boldness with 
which you adhere to it makes such a parl folly or wisdom. 
To be weak at any time is to be miserable; but to he weak at 
this time, is to be nothing. You gave to the cause your 
troops, but you must give your heart along with them, ·and 
.promote the courage of your troops by the gallant sympathy 
of your councils. By opposing France, you have made a 
determined enemy; hy leaving Englaud, you would secure a 
suspicious friend., Pushed as she now is for her trident, she 
will never forget your cordiality or forgive your coldness. 

'On the supposition of your coldness, she will say that in her 
days of triumph you talked plausibly to her - and she will 
as plausibly leave you, accordingly, to all the evils that arC 
common to the empire, without the participation of its pride 
or its prosperity: she will leave you to a species of govern
ment und connection supported by job, when a few, affecting 
to monopolize the loyalty of the country, would monopolize 
the powers of government, and would .rule you with a rod of 
iron. But on the supposition of your cordiality - on the 
supposition that the nation puts her own image on her o~n 
loyally, and takes a leading part in cultivating British coo
nection against French designs, then Britain must regard 
your people as an invaluable ally, and their free constitution 
as an active and vital principle of her empire. This cordiality 
is your dower; not liberty, for that you would not surrender; 
nor money, for that you do- not in any considerable amollnt 
pos!ess; not your men, numerous and brave as they have 
flocked to your standard; no j it is your disposition. What 
i. that disposition? An absolute, unqualified anti-gallicism of 
sentiment ! Your hands are valuable, but that is inestimable; 
and ill that sentiment those hard hand. bring a better' dower 
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than the riches of the East. No heiress Ireland, but an un
adorned bride I and yet, in that ODe marriageable sentiment, . 
she will prove to the empire the fruitful mother of invaluable· 
blessings. The garden of the empire is before her; but touch 
not the plant of Gallic growth, its fruit is death, though it i •. 
not the Tree of Knowledge. '., . 

Accordingly, you perceive His Majesty thauks you for your 
extraordinary efforts, for those exertions of generosity and 
courage which animate the allegiance, and now constitute the 
character of your country; but above all, he thanks you fOl" 
that incstima.ble disposition to exercise those free and in. 
dependent constitutional powers, so illustriously obtained, in 
8Upport of the throne; in cultivating the connection, and in 
maintaining the high 'Station you 'now possess in Europe, in 
qpposition to the natural enemy of these kingdoms, and to 
principles incompatible with any form or .ystem of liberty or 
government. But to be attached 'to Great Britain is of no 
avail, unless yon are also attached to one another; external 
energy must arise from internal union, and, without that, 
your attachment to England, and your allegiance to the King, 
though extremely honourable, wouW be entirely useless. .. 

His Majesty, therefore, in the second part of his speech, 
recommends national harmony; he bid. perpetual peace to 
all your animosities; he touches with the sceptre those 
troubled waters .. hich have long shattered the weary bark of 
your country, ,under herva~ious and false pilot. for ages. of 
insane persecution and impious theology. It is a continuation 
of that pions and profound recommendation which enlight
ened the speech, of 1798, wben the ,olive descended from the 
throne, on the experiment of that advice, and he congratu
lated the lihernlity of Parljament: he now spreads hi. parent"l 
wing O'Oor all hi. cbildren, discerning witb parental a/fection 
and 8 father's eye, in the variety of tbeir features, the fidelity 
of their resemblance. He, therefore, over-rules the jingling 
jargon which disgraces your understanding; and that poverty 
of pride which i. vain of mutual degradation, and creates 
a real.poverty of condition; and be caUs forth all the public 
and productive energies of all his people. neither resting his 
throne on the monopoly of allegiance no more than he rested 
your fortunes on the monopoly of commerce. That miidnellS 
with which Hi. Majesty governs his people, His ~xcellency 
recommends as a model which they should observe in their de
partment to one another, certain that attachment to His Ma
jesty never approaches the throne with so much eftect or dig
nily as when accompanied by an attachment to themselv4lS 
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and a union among· one ano~her; founded on a common in. 
· terest, a free and proud condition under a reign, whOle glory 
it has been, to give to his subj",:t. in this, country, privileges 

· and protect,on. In the same mJldneso H,. Excellency entero 
into the spirit of the legislature, in its act of liberality, and 
teaches you to expect, that in the administration of the govern
ment, 'he will second the bountiful intentions of the law., 
the spirit in which they were made, and the liberality in 
which they were recommended •• These recommendation. nre 
accompanied by a cerlain style of love and tone of g,'acioua
ness, coming as it were from a breast too just to injure, and 
mnnners too hi~h to insult. , . ' 
· The union of a\l the property of the country in support of 
the laws, and a\l the talents in IUpport of the property, with 
measures to redress and to unite; accomponied with the gra
ciousness of maoner to the subject, that he may feci not only 
a privilege under the government, but a pride in the condition 
of being a subject. Another pledge of hi, allegiance i. an ex-

, periment worthy of a· wise government, wbose primal)' object 
is your prosperity, and whose secOndary object il your love ~ 
a government, looking in its arrangement of measur ... for the 
constitution, a solid strength, and for itself 8n hon ... t J'0wer, 
to administer the country according to it. confidence ID pur
suit of its advantages, with a spirit too high for reeentment, 
8!1d alike snperior to plunder or proscription. 

From the union of the preeellt generation, the public care 
of the speech proceeds to the education of the rising gene
ration. I , 

A report of the committee appointed to enquire into the 
institutiou for pnblic education was laid before government in 
1790; it wiII be .ubmitted to this Houae now. The estract I 
have seen, and from that extract I collect that the fund is 
above 40,OOOL per annum, of which 18,OOOL is fur Protestant 
charter schools, in which this extract Il8tee that there are 
1700 children, whose sitnation is by DO means such .. the 
funds would bespeak. Of this 40,000/.« considerable fund is 
for scbools of royal donation, of which the extract Il8tee 
one only to be in a.tote of prooperity. Of'the remainder at 
the 40,OOOL, 9000l. is a' fund of private donation.; 4000/. a 
fun4'of EI'BSB108 Smith, the rest princi(?a1ly diocesan and pa-
risb:tJchools. • ' .. :. ' 
· When the report .baIl be laid before thi5 House, it will ..,. 

bow far the inteutimf of public education baa been .n ... ered, 
IIOd hm. far the benefits arising fronwire funw. haye been 
ad"'luale,to tht expenc:e. . Yourwiod!>JR, I make no doubt,. 
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",ill administe~' the remedy ",ithout 'any 'obstruction from any 
private interest, certain that the abuses will'"eCeive 110 pro
lection from the government... '. 

On this subject it is intended that a plan should be sub
mitted for colleges for the education of Catholic clergy, who 
now are excluded from the continent; lind also two or 1D0re 
colleges, where Ihe children of the Protestant c1ergt shall be. 
in" great proportilln on the foundation, and where the pa
tronage of the minister will be less considered tban that of Ihe 
university; the ministers of the crown never proving their 
aUention to letters more effectually tbnn when they suffer tbe 
academician to cnjoy the honours of bis own ·.univ~rsity, Bud 
to.sit,. in hi. age, lUlu.r the shade of that Inurel wbich, in hi. 
youth, he had planted.. . 

Oftbe disturbances in Meatb and the borders, tbe speecb 
i. silent; wisely, lest it sbould magnity a banditti into .• rebel
lion, implicate the lower orders in the crime of. gang of rob
bers, and bespeak on the part of His Majesty any thing' 
less thall • complete satisfaction in tbe loyalty of .LL H.S 
PEOPLE. . ' . 

Bllt though the misch.ief bas not been stated, the thing has 
,.ot been neglected. On the contrary, means bave been laken 
already, 'and further means will be l'8SOrted to, and if the 
laws when put in full execution, are not sufficient, Parliament 
will be resorted to for power to extinguish a banditti which 
cannot be tolerated by any government, and must now 1"'''': 
pare to forfeit either their lives or tbeir practices.' 

There is a part of the speech of which no subject and 110 
Irishman' can speak without emotions of joy and affection, 
viL Ibe ma ... iage of His Royal Higbness tbe Prince of Will ... ; 
an eveot the most auspicious, wbether we consider the mild 
government of his family, the blessings tbis country h,ls de
rived under his fatber, or the qualities of the august personnge 
himself. ' . 

Mri Gmllnn then moved the address. " 
, Mr. Duquery rOlle to propose an amendment. He deprecat .. l, 
the war, and contended that Mr. Pitt bad greatly erred in refusing 
to treat with the French gOyeromellt. When Monsieur Chauvelin 
was in England, the two countries were, by tile obstinacy of the 
British minisler, involved in a bloody and a disastro". war, of which 
he could discer}1 neither the object 'or the end. He concluded by 
moving the following amendment: . 
. .. To' assure Hia Majesty that his f.ithful Commons of Ireland 
are steadily and sincer", attached to the safety and prosperitf of 
~he British empire; lhat. they reel themselves inseparably UOlted 
with the fute of E.nglund; and that tI.ey most humbly implore Hi. 
~[.j.,.tyto ta!." the 'carliest 'oppnrtilllityof '(,oncluding • peace 
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with Frallce, and not to let the existing form of government in 
that country be any obstacle to thaI great and delirable object:' 

Mr. George Ponsonby oppo.ed the amendment, and marnlained 
that Mr. Duquery Ihould, at an earlier period. have made hi. ob. 
jections to the war. The object of the French government .... 
to reduce the power of Great Britain. The war mUlt come looner 
or later; and the .. countries were better prepared to meet it noW'. 

The addre .. was tben agreed to. Mr. Conolly moved an addre •• 
to the Lord-lieute.ant. which was Iikewi •• agreed to. On tire 
23d the report was brought up; its import ...... iroilar to the 
specch from the throne. The following .. ere the mOlt remark· 
able paragraphs: 

" We 886ure your Excellency, that we conoider Hi. Maje.ty·. 
appointment of your Excellency to be our chief /loveroor as a 
signal instance of His Majesty's attention to the rnterests, and 
condescen.ion to the wishes of his people of Ireland; that .. e are 
eonvinced tbat in your ExceUency, we .hall .'way. find a ready 
concurreDce. "ilh His Majesty" palemaJ wisbes, an" .. ith the 
wise measures ofbis Parliament, foo the bappin ... of hi. eubjec:to • 

. Tbat aD a cordial affection eo. the .. hole of Ireland, and on a con
duct suitable to that sentiment, your Excellency wisb .. to found 
your od personal estimation and your reputation in the execu
tioo of the great trust committed by the mo.t beneficent of 
,o'femga' to your care. On our parr, your Excellency may 
depend upon • firm and- affectionate .upporr, prompted by inclina. 
tioa as mucb .. by duty. We""aU"""""" with peculiar pleuure 
the measures of a chief gcrreroo", no leso remarkable fur hi. a ... 
shaken loyalty to his IOvereign thaD for his invincible attacbmen' 
to Ibe rigbts and liberties of the peopl .. and whose poueaaiDrrl in 
this country, however ampl .. alford a pledge mucb 1 ... valuable 
than his character for biB attention to ita interests • 

.. Attached as we are to the general cause of religion, learning, 
and civilization, ... feel ourselves bound to return your Excel· 
Iency our warmest thanks for· recommending to our care the .tate 
of edUcaUOR ia this kingdom I ... feel that consid .... ble adv .... 
.ages bave· been alread,. deri""" from the Proteotant cbarter 
scbool., .. bich ahaIl, 88 uaual, """';ve our 8Ueuu..r.; bu& sa these 
ad1'8Dtages bave been but partial, aDd sa circumstances ba'fe 
made olber considerations connected .. ith this important subject 
highly n.....-y. your Excellency may be 886ured, that we .ball 
endeavour to order every thing relating toJt in the manner whicb 
.ball,- upon the most mature deliberation, ...... moat beneficial, 
and the beat adapted to the occasiono of the _era! deacriptiono 
of men which compose Hi. Majesty'. Wtbfal lubjectl of Ireland • 

.. We ""I""" your Excellency to repr ..... t to His Majeoty 
our UDahaken loyalty to bis royal penon, family, and gcrremmeut, 

: and onr fixed IIDd unalterable determioalion. to .upport, to the 
utmost of onr power •• ur .ister coonl"" egainat the rancoroUl 
animosity and dangerous ri1'8lry t>f her ancient enemy. Great 
Britain .. assailed by France, may rely with confidence on the 6nu 
and affectionate support of Ireland; and we entreal yoar Excd-

, ~, ! 

• 
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lency to believ~, that we esteem it II signal happiness to this 
nation, to be governed jn such a crisis as the present by a noble
man whose manners are formed to eODeiliate, and whose 
councils, we trust, will be directed to unite the whole body of 
Hi. Majesty', faithful subjects in the support of the honour ofbi, 
crow~, and tbe safety and prosperity of all hi. dominions." 

To tbis address the Lord-lieutenant returned the following 
answer: 

.. This cordial address, justifying witb sucb promptitude and 
a1l1crily the confidence which Hi. Majesty reposes in tbe spirit 
and loyalty of Hi. faithful Commons of Ireland, is of so swutary 
and a'limatiog a tendency, reflects such high honour on the na.
tional chara.ter, amI. gives ISO happy an earnest of the cheerfulness, 
'Vigour, Bnd extent of the national exertion, at this ardous and 
trying crisis, that it calls for more than ordinary expressions of 
satisfactioll and acknowledgment.' . 

" Such sentiments, communicating themselves from one king
dom to the other, ouch conformity in attachment to the constit .... 
tion, and in affection for the best and most beloved of so""reigns, 
• opirit 80 firm and persevering in tbe support of • cause which 
th"[ consider 88 common to both, and a deter,mination· so fixed 
an unshaken to atand or fall together, must be as encQuraging to 
the friends as formidable to the enemies of the British name and 
empire. Standing on thili ground, we have nothing to dread. 
The disturbers of the pelice of Europe will see that, bound indis
solubly togethe. in interest., in principles, and in affection, Great 
Britain and Ireland disregard thei. menaeea, and are determined, 
under Providence, to cbeck the course of tIlei. extemtinating 
ambition. 
. .. If any thing could be wanting to complete my satisfaction at 
thi. happy and auspicious commencement or my administration, 
I sbould find it in tbe ftattering terms in wbich you express your 
approbation of my principles and lIast conduct; and in tbe 
generous confidence with wbicb you anticipate future benefits to 
be derived to this kingdom, from my loyalty to my sovereign, and 
from my inviolable attachment to the rigbts and liberties of the 
people. . 

.. The .take whicb I have in your conlltry, you naturally. con
dudea ought 10 bind me in a peculiar manner to its interests: but 
lucb conside.ations are languid and cold indee.r, when com
pared "ith the ardent desire 1 ·feel to recommend myself in 
!.his new connection wbicb I bave formed with you, to tile 
approbation, the esteem and the affection of the wbole of 
Ireland." 

Mr. Grattan then p.esented a petition from tbe Roman Catholics 
of the city of Dublin, thanking lIis Majesty'and the Parliament· 
for the removal of certain disabilities in the year 1793; and 
atating the existence of various otber restrainls and penalties, by 
wbich their body was still affected, and bumbly submitting their' 
case to the consideration and wisdom of the House. Tbe petition 
was received, and ordered to lie on the table. 
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GRANT TOWARDS MANNING THE FLEET. 

MR. GRATTAN MOY.! THAT 200,0001 .. B. ORANTED rOB TIll: 
PURPOSB 01' !tAI.,NG )(211' I'OR HII MAJ.l8TY'. PL •• T. 

F.r"..ary S. 1795 • 

MR. GRATI'AN said, Sir, I should not attempltomove fur 
a grant towards monning the /ltet, if I did not know thot 

measures were taken already for the defence of the country' 
forty-one thou.and men for your home defence win be, by the 
right honourable gentleman, proposed in the committee of 
lupply on the lIext Saturday, with such a train and luch 
other incidental force as will be neces •• ry to enahle an army 
off arty thousand men to nctagainst the.enemy. In thi. forty 
thousand men i. not included luch a coullty force .. may be 
judged necessary to be commissioned by His Majesty for the 
purpose of preserving tbe peace, while the troopi of the line 
and the militia may act without diversion again.t the enemy. 
The particulars of tbis force, the right honourable gentlemall 
whose department it i. to state .tIll: sUl'I'ly, will set IOrth, and 
set forth this day, in order to give the public tbat uti.faction 
wbich i. due to them at all times, particularly at a moment 
80 important and critical; the expence wiII be co"iillerabl", 
but you will bear it witb fortitude, and teach the people to 
imitate your example. How unworthy had it been if govern
ment at such a moment had chosen to expoae the cOUlltry to 
the -danger of an invasion, in order to avoid the odium of 
expence. The governm<'llt appeal. to your genn""ity ond 
your judgment, and above all to your .piril, .. hich must ""s;"~ 
Ihe recroiting service, assist the augmen13tion of the militia, 
and preserve the peace ~f your counlry, against all kind of 
disturbance from' at home or ahrORd; fiuch .pirit Hnd luch 
unanimity ~~isting the eft'orts of government in tJlC defence 
of every thIDg which i. dear to 0.,...,11 ba1IIe tbe d, .. ign. of 
our enemies, Hnd preserve the constitution which you adore, 
and the monarchy whicb you rever...· .. 

Mr. GBATTA" then movro, "Tbat a .Um not exueding 
200,000/. be granted for the purpose of rai..ing men in thi. 
kingdom for fD!UIoing the fleet." r .. 

. The Cbancellor of the Excbequer laid', that tbe eotimates to 
wbich bis "'l:ht hODOurable friend alluded .. ere before tbe Jio ...... 

. They contamed an account of. the forca for the defence of the 
country' 20,386 regular forces. and 21,3:19 militia; in all, 'l~.s. 
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Mr. ])uquery observed, that it would bave been better 'fMr. Pitt 
bad not involved tbese countries in a war with France, but bad left 
tbe nations of the continent to fight with one anotber. That Mr. ' 
Pitt had left Ireland unguarded; that he had drawn olFtbe fteet ao.d' 
the troop. to secure the boyish conquest of Corsica; and ifany 
fatality ,sbould befall these islands, from Mr. Pitt's ridiculou. 
notion of foreign conquest, that he would stand forward even, 
singly and can for his impeachment. After 80me remarks from 
Lord Milton, Colonel Blaquiere, Mr. Tighe, and Mr. Stewart, ' 

Mr. GRATTAN replied : the objections' of the honourable
member (Mr. Duquery), are 80 little the subject of the day. 
that it is only necessary to observe on two parts of his dis
course. He expresse!' a wish that tbe forces of the . country 
should contain a description of tbe county armament, in addi
tion tn the 11,000 men, intended to act against the enemy. 
Sir, sucb an idra h •• not, I imagine, escaped the consideration 
of government. I believe it has been considered, that the 
41,000 men are to be lett fr~ without diversion, to Bct 
against an invading enemy, while the property of the country, 
armed and commissioned, sball preserve the peace; but.as 
plnns of that kind are not yet completed, it has been judltt'd 
premature to state them,. The other part of tbe honourable 
gentleman's discourse; has alluded witb mucb point and per
aeverance to tbe person SUllposed to be the prime minister of 
;England; he has named bim witb much frequency, and has 
cbarged on him tbe misfortunes of the war, and oertain 
attacks on the' con~titution oC Ireland. It is obviou., though 
painful to display the misCortunes oC the war, but tbe honour
able member must fix tbose misCortunes on tbe minister 
before be can justiCv his invective; he must trace to him the .. 
progress of the French arn~s; the beha~iour oCtbe Dutch, ,~~~'1 
tbe conduct oC the Prusslans. Tbe dIsplay he has made """ 
French power,would seem rather to acquit tile minister of 
the reverses of the war, while 'it renders our unanimity and 
exertion indispensable. and impeaches every attempt to sow ' 
discontent and .jealousy. A. to the second cbarge, namely, 
attacks on tile constitution oC h'eland, in 1785 and 17S9, tbe 
members will recollect the councils' of this country were all 
that time exclusively entrusted to persons here, whose opinions, 
,probably, bad tben too much influenoe on tbe minister of 
Great Britaio. 

Olber men and otb .... principles being now ealled in to Hio 
Majesty'. councils; it is our duty so long os our principles 
are Collowed, to give the ministeJ: Bupport, and, above all, to 
resist the idea tbrown QUI by the honOlll'able member ,o( tWQ 

vot. III. .' . at 
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opposite parties, forming their separate cabinets in one and 
~e same administration. At any time auch a achiam would b. 
dangerous, but now would be destructive. The eatabliahmen\ 
of departmental cabineta in Great Britain, to wbicb tbe di .. 
eilDtented of thia country might appeal, and treachery to the 
existing government might secretly have recoune, i. 10 

opposite to every idea of any settled or oafe government, thot 
it cannot be too speedily condemned. As Jong sa government 
givea me ita confidence, Bnd supports my principlea for one, 
I gi<'e the whole of government my feeble but entire .upport. 

• :ne resolution l'ropOied by Mr. Grattan, passed without • d~ 
1'illon. 

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY. 

Felmulry, 10. 1795. 

ON the 9th, the Chancellor of the Exchequer (Sir J"lm Parnell, 
.. u proceeding to announce his financial ltatementl, wbeu Sir 

Laurence Parsona~ ......, to aak • queotion from the gentleman "p-

COOite; and, after expreuiog the bigheat confidence in the noble 
rd. (Fitzwilliam.) who waa in the chief gcn-emment of the 

.... ""try. and stating that the exigencies of the timea ailed r .... 
, peat exertWna and great ""Pplies. aaked whether gelldemeo now 

m power. were determined CO BUppOrt consntency and carry iolO 
effect the meaa ...... they propooed when in oppnaitioD. 

: . Mr. Gutta. aid: The hononrable member hAl a>ked, 
whether the same principlea which were formerly profeased 
by cerIBin gentlemen witl! whom I have the hononr' of acting> 

. were to be the ruling principles at prl!lW!llt in His Maje&ty'. 
wuncils? To that I aoswer, tMy cn1ai,d!J are. The fint 
~fic measure which is intended to be entered npon, u. the 
defence of the country, and all nthers have been postponed 
JO it. . ._ 

Mr. Jephaon I18id: that he rejoiced to see Lord Fitzwilliam ill 
adminillra'ioD. and the perooDi by whom he w .. _.ed; tbey 
w~ the only peraona .. bo projected between the ,wo """,,'ri-. 
a . connection wbich could be boaoarable, jusc, _ permaeat.. 
Thet!e were the mea ""0. is 1782. seeured ~be erpancipatiou at 
lreJand. uel, under "cry discouragement aiuee, Md lIdbered to 

JS . ' 
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their professi.r.s. Sillce 1762, lhe tried triebd& of Ireland, had 
been excluded froln power; the patrona~e of the Cro .. n llioat 
walltonly employed ill the House, not to support the empire, bui: 
to oppose the people. Necessitous and intolerant individual. had 
been advanced to direct tbe public BfFairs on the principle or 
.. dWid,,.., imp.ra," and hence It w .. , that Ireland has been a 
Icene of distress and embarr .. sment. Through rancour of perac •. 
cution, and excess of insult, men hBve been alienated from th, 
throne;. but this contagion had not spread lar.- and. Ihe errors of 
the preceding,. would, he .... confident, be remedied by the w;'
dom of the present ~dministration. " '. . . 

Mr. Duquery, declared he thought it right, before he votpd ti,e 
llinney of the people, that he should know what the people were! . 
to get. Although were they even to get nothing, I,e would concur 
in prosecuting the war. . . . 

• Mr. GRA'lTAN said, The honourable gentlemali (Mr. 
Duquery) has expressed a determinatiOll to prosecute the war 
with vigour, even though nothing should be granted to the 
people. I should be extremely sorry to have it supposed that 
it W88 the inteotion of administration to grant nothing; to 

. mention every pnrticular bill i8 unusual. It woUld be pre
sumptuous. InHuencp, powever it mAy be posses.ed,ought 
never to be avowed by 8 minister in the face of Parliament. 
What hns fallen from an honourahle baronet (Sir LAurence 
Parsons), however, induces Iile to say. and I nm authorized to 
mention it on the part of the gentlemnn with whom I have the 
honour to Bct, that the same principles which we professed, 
while in opposition, continue to govern Ollr conduct now; and 
thnt we shnll cndeavollr to the utmost of oui' power to gh'e 
thc!h effect. • '. .: 

Tl.!e House then reoolved itself into the committee of supply I 
and on thi. Uay, - the Chancellor of the Exchequer having 
moved certain grants for the civil Bnd military estnblishmentsl. 
Sir Laurence Parsons Itated he found every item in the public 
accounts os high ... in Ih. preceding administration, and if ..... 
trenchments were not made under the present ministertt who hal 
reprobated the prodigality of their predecessors, he w011ld be ilIad 
to know IInder what admmistration it could be expected? i 

Mr. Grattan remsl'ked, that the hOliourable baronet's teara 
. for the economy of the gentlemen now in ollice seemed very 
ill founded. He thenentcred into a detail of the conduot 
of those gentlemen fOf SOlDe time back,. alld showed 
that already a large savillg had accrued to the public from 
their messures. No less, 10f instance, t1,an 44,OOOl. by the 
reduction of the pension-list, and l!2,000l. by the dectease of 
the exceedings on c:oneotdatum, making in the whole a -'ing 
0( 66,OOOl. pef aonom. 
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AI to saving on the other grand head, the collection of tbe 
revenue, I appeal to the candour of the honourable baronet 
himself, and that of tbe public, whether it were possible, 
within so short a period 88 the present administration had 
ye~ been in office, to investigate that very complicated business 
iu order to effect a reduction? Certainly it wao not. And, 
therefore, though the statements lnid before the Houoe were 
the same as in former yea .... it would be highly unfair to infer 
that retrenchment wos not intended. On tile question before 
the House, I think that granting this 8um, expres'ly on the 
ground of commutation, wonld prevent a precedent from 
being founded thereon for all incre .... of the civilliot. What 
had occurred indeed in the House on the question for thi. 
grant would prevent a repetition of il • 

.. Sir Laurenoe Parsono expreued himself aatis6ed; and the 
_ranlB were then ;agreed to. 

ROMAN CATHOLICS •• 

Felmuzrg 12. 1795. 

ON a former day, Mr. Gratlan and oeveral other m .... bers had 
. presented petitions from His Majestys Roman Catholic lub

jects, praying for a repeal of certain disabilities under which they 
laboured. And upon thi. day (12th), Mr Grattan moved for 

·Ieave to bring in 8 bill (or the further relief of Hi. Majesty'. 
lubjects, professiDg the Roman Catholic religion. He IBid there 
were before the House. grmt Dumber of petitiona' on thil lab
ject; that. jt W88 his intention,. however, to bring iD the biJJ in the 
first instance, without referring those ~tions to a committee. 
Thi. had been the mode of proceeding m 1793, aDd he thought it 
the best to adopt DO". . 

Dr. Duigeaaa and Mr. Ogle declared themaelv .. hOitiJe to the 
principle of tbe bill. They stated that it 11'88 iDlroduced with to8 
much precipitation. Sir Hercul.. Langritobe,. and Mr. J. H. 
HutchiDOOD supported tbe introduction of the bill; they co .... 
ceived it to be • measure which ought to have the .upport of 
every man .. ho loved bis country; and that in tbe present critieal 
state of affairs, her existence alone depended OD the juotice of her 
I ... and the union of her people_~ .• 

'., Mr. GlIATrAIf said: Sir, in rep'y to what b81 (allen from 
. the lIooourable sendeman who baa apokea last (Mr. Ogle); 
. j," .. co my inteDlioD to mbvert the conatitu&ioo of thia counuy. 
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I will be very plilin. My opinion is, that IInless you adopt 
this bill speedily, you so narrow the basi. of the constitution; 
that yon will have the shadow, not the "uhstance of a consti. 
tution. I believe the hononrable gentleman in what he haa 
said, means well; hut, giving him thus the praise of honest 
intention, I think I have a right to a similar indulgence; the 
honollrable gentleman, I say, is_ not fonnded in attributing to 
me an intention to subvert the constitution; and, so far am 
I from shrinking from any ill consequence that may attend 
this measure, that I most earnestly implore him to attribute 
to me all the consequences which may follow from it; but if 
I am to answer for tbe ill. of this measure, I claim also Ie. 
have at least a .hare of praise for it&- benefit&. With respect 
to time, I so far agree with the honourable gentleman, that I 
think due opportunity should be given tb the House to eoo
fider the expediency of admitting this bill, -bnt by no means 
the time he asks. When introduced it ought not to be hurried, 
but neither ought there to be any unnecessary delay. _. 
- With respect to the remarks made by another honourable 
gentleman (Dr. Duigenan), I beg to say that it i. unusual 
and unnecessary to reEet tbe petitions to a committee. In 
1793, when a bill of a similar nature to the present was m" 
traduced, the petition. from the Catholics were not referred -
to a committee, but the bill was introduced independent of 
them. J wish to follow this precedent in the present instance;' 
and I am the less incli"ed to refer the -petitions.to a com· 
mittee, beCause I wish to avoid giving any opporUmity for in. 
vectives and aspersions with wbich the principle of this bill 
can have nothing to do. Tbe petitions might be improperly 
signed; but that could not be a very material circumstance 
to weigll against the bill.. -

As to the ianguago: of the petitions, I see nothing that they 
contain, but a prayer from His Majesty'S Roman Catholic sub
jects, .praying to be admitted to tbe civil and military privi
leges of his Protestant subjects, and not at all glancing at the 
ecclesiastical establishments. With respect to the word .. re
store," I think it very properly used; for no man could 
deny that the Catholics once enjoyed those privileges; and I 
think it by much the saf~. way that they should pray rather 
to be restor~d to those pnvlleges, than demand them on the 
ground of natural right, or even claim thllt these rights should 
be created for them. It is not my wish to accelerate this 
bill; but neither would I wish that it should be unnecessarily 
retarded. -

. :rt>e '1uestion ... pili ~d puaed with ~y I~ ~t -
YGlees. Lea ....... accordingly giyen 10 bnDg III the bill, and 

II S 
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Mr. Grattan, Mr. Knox, and Mr. POD'Dnby wcre ordered to 
pre"are and introduce the .ame. 

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY. 

Fehruar!l 12. ] 795. 

'fHI': Chancellor of the Exchequer (Sir John Parnell), .tated 
that the tax .. he meant to propoee .. ould amount to a .mall 

10m, 81 those of tbe last year had been 10 productive, that the' 
revenue .OfO .... adequate to the peece establishment. He would 
oDly meDtion. tax" '" the amount of SO,OOOL, lhe inte, .. t of 
Ibe loan.' He proposed a tax on lab"""", p",,,,r, re ....... e bond., 
aod a ("ontiBuatioD of the tax on lealher. 

Mr. Duquery objected slrongly 10 the latter, and propoeed .. 
• .. ubatitule, a tax ·on pensions and salariel, which, in amwer to 
a question from Mr. Grattan as to it& amouDt, he stated would 
produce SO,OOOL, from the revenue, Btamp, and pot,..,/fice eotab
Jjshmen18. Mr. Duquery .tated, he intended to give notice of a 
motion on thi. subject. , 

,Mr. Ponsonby complimented Mr. Duquery apott hit Rood in
teatioDO and his profeosioDi in .uppon of the administration, but 
.he conceived thai he .... entirely mi.takea in the aoone be 
pursued, and. that bis speecb would produce dil,coJ)teDI in.1ead 
of satiafjlctioa •. 

. Mr. GRATTAN said: having beard Ibe bonourable gentle
mao', calculation, I am clear in saying 1 will object to bit 
proposat, be~use 1 am lure I,e cannot be' in, earn .... t. No 
mao of common judgment could be serious in a proposal I .. 
tax office" in the revenue; for instance, those .. ho .. ere;,e 
not more thaD 401. a year. 'Vould the hOllourable gentleman 

. tax poverty under tbe pretext of relieving it? COuld he be 
80, weak .. to believe thaltbe HoU&e would lay a tax on men 
wbose income is scarcely sufficient to their existence rand 
yet sucb are all tbe lower oftkera in the revenllL', from whose 
piuance the honourable gentleman woold take a. lenth. 
Could be believe that' Parliament would match her support 
from the wido.. of tbe clergyman or the aoldicr? The, 
geJltleman resorts to Ihe pension list; if be had adverted 10 
t4e items which compooe the 1:10,000/. he mentiOlll, be 
would have seen Iba~ the grealn part iI paid to peraont who 
a~ objects of compusion, and to pez:aons wbo already pay. 
tax of 4s. in the pound as abtenteeo. Let the honourable 
gentleman deduct these from J.g calcuJati...... and what ,:;. 
remaiD& ? He ~ _ know! Let. hi.. deduce tho ' . ... 
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generosity of'the country to the widow al)d 'her orphans, 
and what will he then draw from the pension list? He. does 
not know I. What then is hi!f calculation? . A faUacy I Let 
nle put it in another light. . The sum to be raised is 81),0001. 
a-year; "the source from which he would draw it is the pen
.ion list, which now is 120,0001. but which, by the ordinary 
course of mortality, must; hy operation of law" be reduced, W\ 
80,0001.: that is the fund you wantct,o be permanent; so that' 
what the honourable gentleman proposes is not onlya fallacious,. 
but a fugitive fund, Thus the honourable g~ntlemlin IS' amus-., 
ing you with false calculations, while he is disseminating dis- . 

. COli tent by a declamatory speech; . .' .• 
. I do not impute a bad intention to him l but t say his., 

arguments deserve reprobation, since they go to create in" 
the public mind an impracticable wish. What the honourable I 
gentleman has advanced, is indced of so dangerous a tendency: 
without a possibility of doin~ good, that one cannot animad.· 
vert on it without honest indIgnation; coming too, ata time .. 
when the House, with a liberality of which there bas been no' 
former inslllnce, is taking from the sboulders of the poor· 
the most tyrannical tax wbich ever pressed it, (the hearth, 
tax.) 

The honourable gentleman tells the House he will brace, 
the sinews of war.' How will he brace them? Is it by an. 
attempt to throw odium on the administration he professes to . 
admire and support, and by stripping the country o£ its 
resources? Could the right honourable baronet at my lett 
hand (Chancellor of the Excheqner) procnre money for' the 
country on the fugaciousground the honourable gentleman' 
proposes? No, certainly. It i. therefore declamatory and 
worse than idle fur the honourable gentleman to- give ont • 
parade dsy fur a measure which he cannot show to be useful, ' 
and which if it be useful, government will take np, as. they . 
have done their other measures, of themselves, and not from 
the dictates of a member professing to support, but endea-·. 
vouring to embarrass. . . . . . .' 

After a rew remark. from the Chanc.llor of the Excheq!ler,. 
the several ,rants wer¢ agreed to • 

. K 4 
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DUBLIN PqLlCE. 

Fell"",,!! 17.1795. 

ON the 12th Mr. Grattan brought forward the subject of the 
police of the city of Dublin, and said: Sir, I have pre

&ented to this House many petitions against. tI,e police 
establishment, praying to be relieved from the inadequacy 
and extravagance of that institution. ThOBe petition. from 
"ery nearly all the parishes in tbi. city are DOW on your 
table; and it is my intention to move for leave to bring in 
a bill 10 repeal the police law, and to establish in the room 
of that institotion, ao efficient and constitotional guard for 
the city. It w. not necessary in order, to ground III is bill. 
that the petitions now on yoor table .hould· have been 
presented. Had no petition come before you, I would from 
my own knowledge of tile defecta and abullCll of the in.titu
lion. and in compliance with the wishes of my fellow-c:itizen .. 
have' introdoced the bilL The petition. IIoweYer, coming 
from 10 large a part of the citizens, form a conclusive argu
ment in favoor of the measure. If, therefor ... , gentlcOIen 
please. I will move that the petilions be referred to a 
committee, and shall, after they have reported their opinion. 
mO,ve for leave to bring in the bilL 

. . The House aceordingly resolved itself into a committee on III. 
petitiODl, Mr. G. Ponsonby in tI,e chair. 

·fbe petitiono being read, 

Mr. Grattan moved a reaolotion, .. Th.t a motion .I,ould 
be made in the H"""", for 'Ieave to bring in a bill, punouant 
to the prayer of the several petitiona." ' 

This resolution being agreed to, the HoDIC r .... umed,. and Mr. 
Ponaonby reported from !be committee. ' . . . 

. Mr. Grattan then moved for Ienve to briog in a bill, for 
npealing 80 much of two _ as went to establisb the police • 
• J.o, to provide • proper and aufficieut nightly guard lOr the 
city. 

Mr. P ......... by oec:ooded tbia motion. Lea.'; .. u gi ..... ; and _ 
"!be 16th !be H_ ........ ed itself into the ~iuee. 

When Mr. Grattan IBid: he thoo~' it UDneceaaary to 
ebter into an enlarged detail on the ineffieienc:y of the police
etabliobmeut for the proleCliOil of the citU.en.. compared 

. . 
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",ilh lhe enormous expence.· .The number. of men required 
by the police act was 500; by the return on their table, the 
nUlI\ber of men actually. employed appeared to be but 30S. 
The expence annually, at the lowest reduction, wos 17,000/. 
Dnd at the most perfect stale 'of the establishment 20,0001. 

, The bouse tax collected by the police was 13,0001., being 
·about 10001. more tban tbe paviug board, wbose' jurisdiction 
was considerably more exteusive; Dnd on this tbere appeared 
an arrear, whicb tbey could not collect, of 10,000/., wbile 
that due to the paving board was little or notbing. Thus it, 
appeared tbey were not only inadequate to the protection of 
the citizen., but to the collection of tbeir own taxes. Th"J! 
were in arrear to tbe treasury in a lum of 16,000/., which 
tbey bad borrowed on their outset, under promise of re-,pay
ment, but bad never repaid one shilling, thongh repeatedly 
applied to. ' 

He concluded by moving ~e following resolution, "That 
it appears to this committee, that tbe protection afforded by 
the present police establisbment of tbe city of Dublin, i. 
inadequate to the expence of the same, and that a motion be 
made in the House for leave to bring in a bill for repealing 
the present acts; estahlisbinga police for tbe city of Dublin; 
and for substituting a mere effectual guard for tbe protection 
of the same.", 

It waa ~reed to ........ COli. 
The chalrlDlll1 then left the chair and reported forthwith, and 

Mr. Grattan m .... ed for leave to bring in Ihe bill. Leave was' 
given. and a commiltee appointed to prepare the IBme; and on 
this day (the 17th). be rose to move hi. resolution. 

He. would not trouble tbe Hou~ he said,.by entering into 
a minute history of the establishment; it wos sufficient to 
"'y. that after a trial of some years it bad failed. The gouse, 
be said. would not be inconsistent in voting down that 
institution ·n~w, though tbey had formerly supported it; for 
the difference between gentlemen on that subject was not 
that abusea did not exist, but that the experiment bad not 
been sufficiently long; time sufficient bad now certainly been' 
given; and he believed that every man was ready to agree 
thllt the expl!riment had failed. He. therefore, called on the 
House to come to the following resolution: .-

Resolved, "That the present police establisbmen .. baving, 
00 experiment, proved inadequate fur the protection of Ihe 
city. and excessive in expence, ougbt to be put down, and an 
institution, establishing and regulating a parochial watcb for 
the defen<:e of the sam", be substituted in its place." 
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Alderman Warren apoke in favour of the police; Sir Edward 
Ne .. enbam againat il.. . 

Mr. Grattan replied: that the argument of the honourable 
alderman acknowledged what the resolution a_ned, that 
the police W89 inadequate to the protection or the city; and 
therefore it was, that the honourable alderman had applied to 
government for invalid.. He had said, too, that the ohject or: 
the police was rather to preserve peace by day, than the 
... rety of the citizen. by night. It Willi of that he complained; 
tbat the institution W89 calculated rather for the protection of 
unpopular individual., than that of the city. It was for thia 
that the metropolis W89 charged 17,000/. per annum. He. 
thought that strengtlt Mould be given to the magistrate to 
repress riot of every species, and that no degree of unpopu
larity could justify insurrection; but he thought aloo that it 
.... a misapplication of tbe public money, to Ole it in forti
fying unpopularity by day, ooder pretext of a nightly pro
tection for the city •. 

Besides, the bOllOnrabJe alderman in bis remark on the 
disturbed state of tbe city at tbe time wben the police was 
illBlitoted, went ratber too far; in 1784 tbe city w .. indeed 
exb-emely molested by riots, but what h4d occasioued those 
riots? the questioo of protecting duties - by that question 
they were created, and witb that questiou they died; and, 
theretOr.,. to attribute tbe soppr_ion of tbem to the police. 
was attributing it to too moeb; it W88 the quieting of the 
public mind, and not the eurtion of the police, .. hicb bad 
restored tranquillity to the city; and God forbid that the 
protection of the . city by day, .honld depend BJlOB an iJJstj.. 
toOOn, which acknowledged itself inadeqWlle to tbe protection 
of it by night I On the whole, then,.he thought the House 

" wheth<:r they COOlIidered the inadequacy of the inotitution, 
cither by night or by day, or the" enormity of its expence, 
would adopt the resolution. 

The" question "' .. then put; aod Mr. GratIaD,,, ;';'Iutioo .... 
carried without a WyiIioa. " 
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171 

AFTER the House of' Commons bad voted the' supplies, -tbe 
largest that were ever granted', a redress of grievances was· 

anxiou.ly looked for by tbe people;, reform, tbe place bill, the 
repeal of the convention bill, and Catbolic emancipation were 
public measures tbal were expected from Parliament; but, before 
any relief was proposed on these important queBtionB, the recal of 
Lord Fitzwilliam was rumoured. Accordingly, on tbe 27tb of 
February, Sir Laurence ParBonB stated, tbat the circumstan.ces in 
wbicb the country was placed, and tbe doubt as to tbe probability 
oftbe promise. of soverment being fulfilled, would induce him te> 
propose tbe limitation of tbe money bills. On tbat occasion; 

Mr. GRATTAN sa.id,: that lIS to the want of military energy 
in governmeDt, and their being dilatory in carrying into etrect 
the measures wbicb had ,been thol1ght necessary for the d .... 
fence of the country, he should only .ay, that what government 
could do, they pad done, "nd what, was not done. did not 
depend on them. 

, Upon tbis d.,. (lid, Ma.ch I, whe .. Mr. Mason brougbt up the 
report from the commiue., of supply, Sir Laurence Parsons pro. 
Poaec4 that the words in the money bill; .. the 25th of Marcb, 
1700," be expunged. and tbe word., "tbe 25th of May, 1795," be 
inserted. He seated, that tbe grant of supplies and the redrea. of 
grievances should go blllld-in-hand. Th.. only aecurity tbe ' 
country bad was a short money bill,; it bad been tried' in 1779; 
i.. had been tded in 1789; and, in both instances, bad, been of 
utility. The people bad been led to expect great measurea; tbeir' 
hopes bad been, raised, and now were about to be blasted. If tlte 
cabinet of Great" Britain· bad' beld out aa aseent to the Catholic 
questi0"l and Itad afterwards retracted, it was an insult to the naciou, 
which the House should reaent. ,There had been no meetings'; ao ' 
petition. of the Protestants against the claims of the Catholi ... 
It would thence be inferred that thei. sentiments were not adverse *" the emancipation, this was held out as the leading measure of 
administration I the responsibility bill was another; the reform 
bill was another. In consideration fol' these measurea, additional 
taxes bad. beell voted to ti,e amount of 250,OOOl:, but now i& 
appeared the country bad been duped .. that nothingwlI& to b& 
done Ibr the people. If the Britisb minister persisted.in sucb iD
fatuation, discontent woullf be at its beigbt, the army IllUSt be 
increased, and every man must bave dragoons in hi. hou"". Doc
tor Bfa"""" .aid, the preseDt crisis demanded a short money bill. 
Lord. li"ita";l\iam was .. patriot Vicel"O)'l and he was to.be recalled 
bacau,. ,hat c ... e to,serve the couutry. Mr. Duqu..,., and Mr.' 
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Egan supported the motion. They asked, was Lord .Fitzwilliam 
recalled because he had chosen able, hone.t, and, popular 
men to form his cabinel, or because, he had opposed the court 
eorruption? The shock that Lord Fitzwilham'. recal had 
occasio!,ed bad gone througbout the nation. Lord Fitzwilliam 
J.ad been cajoled by Mr. Pitt i and the HOUBe would act right it' 

. tbey resented the insult offered to tbe country. Mr. Smith oaid 
he bad voted for the supplies under the supposition of a tacit 
compact between the House and the Crown, that certaio m,ea
.ures would be conceded i ·but the removal of the Lord-lieutenant 
was the signal for their abandonment; . a Ihort money bill waa now 
the only remedy tbe r.eople could bave. Mr. G. Ponsonhy 
requested tb. bonourab e baronet to .. ithdraw hi. motion. The 
.ituatioD in which the country and the adminiatratioD 'Were 
placed ..-as embarrasling; but, wben the proper time arrived, he 
and his friend. could aati.factorily esplain all the circum.tances • 

. Lord Milton ( •• cretary) atrongly opposed the motion; luch a 
measure at the present moment would throw the country into the 
greateat alarm. Mr. Christopher Hutchinson declared, it .hould 
have his support, were it not that an administration iu wbich he 
confided bad declared it .. ould embarrasa them. 

The HOUBe divided on Sir Laurence Parsons'l motion 1-
Ayes 24., Noes 146; Majority against a .hort money bill 122-
Tellers for the Ayes, Sir Laurence Paraone and ·Mr. Tighe; for 
the Noes, Mr. Ogle and Mr. Frencb, 

Mr. Conolly then proposed three resolutiona I-
.u Resolyed, That His Excellency the Lord-lieutenant, by bi. 

. public eonduct ainee bi. arrival in "",is kingdom, deoenet the 
thanks of tbis House, and the confidence of the people. ' 

.. Resolved, That to prorogue tbe Parliament before tbooe 
grievances of wbich tbe people complained .. ere redreaoed, 
.. ould be higbly ioexpedienL 

.. Resolved, That the foregoing resoluiionil be laid before Hi. 
Majesty:'. . . 

Lord Milton opposed the resolotion.. In the present critical 
state of aIIiU .... he conceived they .. ere injodiciono. He preaoed 
Mr. Conolly to .. ithdraw them. The order of the day being 
eaIIed for, 

Mr. GRAftA" &aid: it ...... bu. iDtention' to ~ the 
..roer of the day, until tbe reaolution of bi. rigbt honourable 
friend was disposed of; and, he was sure, there was acarcely a 
gentleman io that House, who .. ould Dot Dloat beanily coio
<:ide in at least the fin;t of these resolutiouo. It ...... not Deceo
sary that be .... bo """""ted to the first, ma 8Opport the two 
others; they were different in matter, and in 8ObstaJu:e, Dot 
by any meana BUch as bang one upon aoother, tending to eatab
lisb 8 greo\t aod fioal couclusion; the aecond of the reaolutu.... 
went to ~re & cootinuance of the oitting of Parliamoot, 
wbicb. be w81 conYiru:ed .... -'1 for tbe public interelt; 
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wbetber it was ~o be secured by a sbort money bill, or by· the 
resolution of his right Iionourable friend. He, bowever, would· 
wish, that this resolution was witbdrawn for the present, untU 
it sboutd be known whether it was. intended to prorogue 
Parliament,. after the business of the Crown shouM be com
pleted, anti while the business of the country remained yet 
unfinished; - a measure which he would not hesitate to de
clare, whatever minister sbould advise would be the enemy of 
his country. .. 
. With respeet to tbe first .resoluti9n, hetbought it was 
sucb as tbere could be no possible objection to, going as it 
did to bestow a well-deServed tribute of ~rRtitude to a noble
man· who, though the public expectation had been very 
bighly raised at his· arrival in this kingdom, hod not dis
appointed it; and to all whose measures, and all whose 
dismissals, be gave his most hearty and most cardial assent. 

Ml'. Conolly then withdrew the two last resolutions, and the 
6rst wal unanimously agreed to. It was then resolved, .. That the 
Speaker, with the HOUle, should attend Hi. Excellency with 
the re.olution;" to which Hi. Excellency returned tbe following 
answer • 

.. Gentlemen of the House of Commonlli 
. .. It gives me infinite iatisfaction to find by this unanimou& 
resolution, that my public conduct since my arrival in this king_ 
dom, has appeared to you to be deserving of your t!tanks, .lUld tQ 
entitle me to the confidence of the people." 

. SPEAKER'S SPEECH. 

MarcA 24. 1795. 

ON this day, tbe House attended the. Lord-iieutenant, in the 
House of Peers, "hen the Speaker delivered the following 

I)leeeh, on presenting the money bills. (The supply which had been 
granted in the expectation that the measures so much desired by 

. the Country, would, at length, be conceded, was nnusel/» large, aDd 
. exceeded any other that bad been voted on any former occasion.) 

.. The Commons attend your Excellency with their supplies, 
which go to the utmost extent of e"OIIY estimate and desire laid 
before them by His Majesty's ministers, and are much larger tban 
have been ever granted in anyone session; but it is their. deter
mined resolution at all times to .twid or fall with Britain; and 
that r .. olution is now, if posSible, .till more .tren~theDed by 
e .. ry circumstance of foreign and intemal considetatlon in ~~ese 
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eventful times. They therefore feel- it tbeir duty, their intereot, 
and !beir anxious wilh. to IUpport the empire througb the p .... 
sent unprovoked and destructive war. with all that iI moot dear to 
them, -their lives and fortun .... 

.. In their appropriation of these .upplies tbey b.ve shown their 
early attention to the sure and natural Itrength of the Briti.b 
empire, - her navy, by granting 200.0001_ for procurin~ seamen I 
and they have provided for augmenting the militia, an In.titation 
whicb, by the IDdefBtigable exertion. both of men and ollicert, iI 
the admiration, and will be the aalvation of thil kingdom • 

.. It i. owing to the anexampled prooperit, and growing 
resourcea of the nation that they now offer to H .. Majesty, with. 
out laying much additional burtben on the people, or leooening 
those bounties and pecuniary encouragement., under whicb trade 
and manufacture. -have increued ana are increasing; aod the 
aame cauoes have allowed them, amidvt these liberal lupplies, to 
gratify His Majesty" paternal benevolence, and their o .. n an"iou, 
feeling., by relieving all the poorer c1asoea from the tax of hearth. 
money. , 

.. Satis6ed, however, that tbose resour"", and that prosperity 
cannot 6e permanent .. itbout an effectual attention to the 10-

briety of the people, to their moral .. and peaceable subordination 
to the la .... they have, by an arrangement of duties, .. bicb pro
mises alan an increase of reY'eDne, relieved tbe brewery ITom all 
restriction of taxes, to as to give it a decided adYanlajl'e oyer the 
distillery, and thereby discourage the too frequent or UDmoderate 
ose of spiritoua liquoro, a measure .. bi.cb must conduce to ..... 
briety, tranquillity and cootent, and under .. bicb the p;ople, 
encouraged to regular industry, and the coooequent acquilltion of 
.. eaIth, must feef the blesoings of the happy CODllilnliOli under 
which Ibey live, and cherisb and preoene it from all change or 
inDCWabon.·' ~ ,;~ 

~DDRESS TO THE. LORD-LIEUTENANT (CAMDEN). 

April 19. 1795. 
;.'-' , 

ON the ~ .. MMeh Lord ·Fitz.nniam ... recalled, ..... the 
Archbilbop .. A.-gh and Lord ChanceD.... Clare" .. ere 

awOrD iD Lordi Juaticea.. 00 the 25th, Lord YIIZIriD. lefI: 
IreIaod, and .... _ded to the shore by the chief _ .. ben .. 
Parliament and ""- diltinguilbed iadividaaJ., dreaaed ia black, 
followed by • great coocourae of all elaaoeo .. pencma. The_ben 
"bo came.. o8"er their tribute of condolence ..... ex.:::!"!?; 
great; and the regre& that penaded all ranka wu~· ; 
(or iR bio departure they beheld lhe .....- of lhe __ ........ 
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their JUBt expectations latally disappointed. On tbe Slst, . Lord. 
Camden arrived, 'lind On' this day (tl)e.18th of April), Lord Cole· 
moved II congratulatory address to tbe Lord.lieutenant; it was 
~econded by lI1r. Stewart (Lord Castlereagli). . 

Mr. GRATTAN said: he would not n~w enter into a debate> 
on this question, becouse the gentleman in His Excellen~'" 
oonfidence.had not yet a seat in tbe House; and, be thought) 
it would be in some measure unfit and ungenerous to .state, 
any tbing in which be mustbeverjnearly interested, at 11 tim .. 
when be was lIot present. Had that right honourable gentle. 
man be&nno ... in the House, he would have gone fully into 
the merits of appointing Lord Camden; he would have .bow .. 
that whatever blame attaches, did not attach to the ministers 
of .this country. When the right honourable gentleman 
shouId have taken hia seat, he would tben bring forward that 
subject; at present be should content himself with giving B

aingle negative to the motion, not from any disinclination lor 
His Excellency's person, baving rather a respect for bim; ill 
consequence of the exalted character· of his father; but.; 
becouse he felt bimself mucb more strongly inclined to condole .. 
with lbe country on the recal of Lord Fitzwilliam, than to 
congratulate ber on the appointmen~ of Lord Camden • 

. $ 

w~ 

RECAL OF LORD FITZWILLIAM. 

MR. GRATTAN MOVES »OR A COMMITTB~ TO JtN'QUlna ,INTO rD. 
STATS 01' THE NATION • .. 

April 21. 1795. 

M R. G RA 'IT AN rose and said: Sir, I wisb to say a few: 
words on B subject wbich very mucb interests this coun, 

try, -the recol of Lord Fitzwilliam. I shouJd have introduced 
the matter hefore, but I thought it would not have been pr~ 
~er to do so in tbe absence of the minister. wbo, from hi, 
connection with the cabinets'ofboth countri"", must be sup
posed to possess the best information on the subject. It had 
been generally and publicly rumoured tbat whatever might 
have been the cause of the premature recal of Lord Fia.
william; tbe blame of that meesure would be found to attac~ 
to lhe administration of Ireland, not to that of Great Britain. 
Who the persons comprebended in the extent ·of tbe term • 
.. administration of Ireland" are, I cannot say, but this I shall - .. . 
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say, tbat if I and tbe gentlemen witb wbom I bad tbe bonour 
to act at tbat time, were comprebended UDder that term, w. 
are willing to meet tbe trial, and ready to refute tbe charge. 

I sball, tberefore, move for a committee to enquire into the 
causes of that recal, and have no besitation to go into tbe 
enquiry forthwith; and am confident tbat witb the .... iatance 
of other individuals of more ability tban myself, I .ball be 
Ilble to establisb a case whicb will fully prove tbat the blame 
of that invidious measure did not in an:r. degree attacb to them. 
I eourt tbe trial, and the proper mo e of proceeding ... ould 
be a committee to enquire into tbe state of the nation; in 
which, without interfering with the prerogative, the HoUle 
would be at liberty to investigate the c:auses of the recal, .. 
well as the merits of the la8t, and of the Westmorland ad
ministration; the measures of the one and the reforms of the 
other. 

1 understand that two causes are alleged for the rec:a1 
of tbe late chief governor; tbe first ... as the removal of cer
tain great officers. I beg to observe that meb removal ...... 
matter of· stipulation on tbe one side, and engagement on the 
otber •. The leading minister declared he accepted office prin
cipally with a view to reform the abuses in the government of 
Ireland. In stating this, I do not betray any confidence, or 
publish any tbing which ought to be kept secret, I only repeat 
what bad been communicated to many people, and ... hat the 
parties conc:eroed did not affect to keep secret. Hia Grace 
the Duke of Portland, had deelared, that he conceived the 
old system of governing this country 10 extremely bad, that 
it not only injured Ireland, but endangered the empire; to 
reform tbat sys~ ... as bis principatmotive for ac:c:epting 
office, and he would bave come 6ver to this coontry in penon 
bad be not found sucb a mbstitute in Lord Fitzwilliam, wbom 
he prevailed on to ac:c:ept .the government of Ireland, and to 
wbose bonest care be entru&ted tbe reformation of those ab_ 
wbicb be bad declared to be absolutely nec:esaary. He bad 
obtained, with regard to tbis coontry, extraordinary power; 
the information of that extraordinary power, be communieatea 
to his Irisb friends; be _Its tbe memben of the Irish 0p
position toucbing bis. arrangements of men and IDe85Ures; 
and espouses, 81 an essential arrangement, those principal_ 
movals ... hicD are supposed to have occasioned the reeal • 
of the deputy. An explanation and limitation of hia powers 
did indeed afterwards take pw.... bot DO nch limitation or 
explanation, 81 to defeat the lIIipulated measures or the It;pu
Inted removal .. one only excepted, which neYer took plac:e. 
The pen;ons who had uniformly opposed the old system, 

• 
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which was no!" to be reformed, were naturally and necessarily. 
called to .tbe councils of the new viceroy; acbange of me,! 
became a nec~sary part of a change of measures; for it woul.,. 
have been.egregiously absurd, that tbe men who had created 
and continued tbe abuses which had endangered the' empire, 
should remain still in that power which they had abused, 
while the persons who had opposed the abuses should be ex
cluded from the councils of tbe individual who was to correct 
them; the removal, therefere, of those who had constituted: the 
old administration, could not have been in the mind of one 
quarter a cause of the recal, for it was an inevitable consequence' 
of the appointment of Lord Fitzwilliam. . A question now 
arises whether that quarter of the cabinet can, without blame, 
recal the viceroy for carrying into execution those specific en~ 
gngements; whether they can, witbout blame, recal their mir 
nister of reform, for removing, according to stipulation, som!', 
of tbe supposed minisfer. of abuse, and to continue the niinisr 
ters of abuse in the place of tbe ministers of reformation:' ,J 
therefore conclude, that if the Irish removals were a groun~ 
for the viceroy's recal, blame did attach at least to one quarter 
of the British cabinet. . 

As to tbe other alleged causes of the recal, (for of the real 
cause I am ignorant); the second alleged cause is. the 
Catbolic bill. Of this, iti. some what delicate to speak; because , 
it is delicate to talk of the executive government having Ilny 
iuBuence over legislative decision. I can, however, 88Y, coDr 
stitutionally, that the idea of promoting a repeal of the pen,\l 
laws against His Majesty's Catholic subjects, had been sug
gested by tbat quarter of the cabinet which was connect8ll 
with Lord Fitzwilliam, and agreed to by the other; and. 
therefore, if promoting thtl repeal was tl!e cause of recalling 
his lordship, the fault lies with tbe British. cabinet, and nO,t 
with the Irish administration. On that subject there bad beeIJ. 
a communication on one side, and no resistance on the other. 
The minister then forms a coalition, and gives great powers. 
The general plan of reformation was stated and agreed to, 
and tbe specific objects· of it defined ; the principles and d'1-
clarations of a clll'tain quarter were decided; Catholic eman
cipation was not only tbe concession of that quarter of tbe 
cabinet, but its precise engagement. My friends repeatedly 
declared they never would support any government that wouljl 
resist that bill, and it was agreed to by that quarter with per
fect concurrence; and I was informed, from pe~ns in whom 

. I could not but confide, tbat the instruction was, if the ~-
tho lies. insisted on carrying forward their bill, that the g0-
vernment should give' it a bandsome support. And now ,. 
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qtJestion arises, whether any blame attaches to any quarter of 
the British cabinet for recalling the Irish viceroy, for having 
countenanced the Catholic bill ? . . 

My opinion is, that blame does attach on that account 81 
well as oil the other, to some part of the British cabinet: but 
a question may arise; how far that blame extend.? and my 
opmion is that it extends to anotber quarter of the cabinet; 
ilnd that blame belongs to both: because w hen that quartet 
gave Ireland to the othet with such powers (for great they 
.were), he caused that expectation of reformation and arrange
ment, which, in their disappointment, bave created the present 
iJ!arm. It must have been seen that when great p!,wers to a 
popular connection in Ireland were confided, were dimini.hed, 
and, finally, as at present, were revoked, public passions and 
public hopes were raised and disappointed. One party gives 
the powers, the other the assurance that those powers will 
be popularly exercised, and both agree in the particular exer
cise in question; and then unite to extinguioh the power, and 
of course the expectntion. . 

With respect to the Catholic bill, it has been in public al
ready stated what assent that quarter gave to that measure; 
and it seems that it sent over to this country a viceroy with a 
knowledge of those" intention., for fulfilling of which that 
Lord-lieutenant was recalled. I should therefore say, that in 
my opinion hlame does attach to both quarters of the British 
cabinet, and that one has been guilty of too much facility, and 
the other of too much address. I do acknowledge that blame 
might attuch to both administrations, English and Irioh ; for 
the approbation of the former by no means acquitted the 
latter, . provided their measures ,¥re exceptionable. I will, 
therefore, relate JIOme· of those measures, or the principles of 
those measures. First, it ... s an object of the late admini.tra
tion to reform the abuses of domestic government: they were 
many and dangerous i and, notwithstanding what had been 
said by persons obliged to the administration that took place 
in 1789, in its Iilvour, I retained my opinion that the abuses 
were great, and demanded immediate correction. They 
wishea to unite all ranks of men; but that was to be done by 
. a mild goveniment that IhouId, in its conduct; manners, and 
language to the subjects in general, and the Catholics among 
olbers, alford protection, and denote respect; as II part of that 
~Ian it appeared necessary that Ia .. s restrictive on the Catho
Jjcs should be· repealed; and as"s step necev.,.y for the 
morro of abuses in the government, it seemed necessary that 
certain arrangements of men should take place, as .. ell as 
'tneasun!S. The principle of governmenLwas to unite and 
harmotUze the people of Ireland, by removing all invidioua 
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distinctions, and all animosity arising from religious differ
ences. At any. period this measure would have beeD wise 
and just; but it was peculiarly so at a time when the question 
with Hi. Maje:;ty'. gover"ment should have becD, not how 
many Ilisbmenthey could bring to church, bllt how many, 
they coulll muster under the atalldardof royalty and constitu-
tion. . 

The admiidstratioD bad paid attention to the poverty of 
the people, by plans for relieving the poor from hearth-mooey. 
They had paid attention to theil' morals by a plan increasing 
the duty on spirits; they ha,1 paid atteotion to. tbeir health 
by proposing a plan to' take off all duties on beer and ale; 
.. plan for education had been intended; a more equal trade 
"etween th", two cOllntrie. had not escaped their attention i 
;10 odious aod expensive illstitutioiltbat obtained under colour 
pf protecting the city by a bad police, was abandoned by thnt 
government, . and a bill prepared fol' correcting the same; 
a responsibility bad been introduced, and a bill 10 account lor 
,he public money by new checks, and in a constitutional 
IDBnner, had been introduced by the persons connected witl. 
that government. It was also in CQIltemplation to submit for 
c\lflSiderati\lll some furtber regulations for the better account
ing for the public money, lind for the better collection of the 
revenue. Tilose occupation.- wer!' accompanied by great 
exertions for the elUpire ~ so tltat administration establi$hed 
the compatibility o( the services, domestic alld imperial, Bnd 
made a good system of domestic government the foundation 
of unanimity in support of the empire. In consequence of 
sllCh a conduclt a war not very fortunate had ceased to be 
nnpopular, and levi\*! of 1m extraordinary proportion wert: 
nol B grollnd of complaint. . 

In tbe midst of all this, His Excellency is recalled, lind in a 
Dlallner wilieh evinced great ingratitude to beland, as the recal 
was a siwek to. the passions and alFections of the country, 
coming at a moment when she ~ns calling forth all her strength 
to assist Great Britain, under the auspices of R chief govemor 
whom she venerated; nnd just afler her Parliament had 
voted the lar~t supply which any minister had ever callC<! 
for, 011 Ihe fruth of those mCBSm'C.!I which His .t:xcellency w~ 
known'Q hllve designed. ' . 

'rhe Sllbsequent cOllduct of the people of Ireland has 
evinced. that the recal has produced that shock 'on their 
passions whic!b I have mentioned; the subscriptions which 
had been entered into, to a la'p'amount, are withdrawn; and a 
IlDi~e ..... 1 and loud complaint followed.· I will not say, that any 
Dlini.t~r can ever alienate this country from 9reat Britait; 
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but this I can safely say, that the premature recal of Lord 
Fitzwilliam has damped the affection of lreJand. . ' 

That recal connected with the loss of the Catholic mealur';, 
and combined with other circumstance., baa procured com
plete unanimity against the present government; wherea. the 
late administ,"-tiol1, by the aid of domestic reform, had ob-
tained complete unanimity in defence of the empire. . 

C The British cabinet have not only dissolved the govern
ment, but they profess to dissolve it for the preservation or 
the empire. Thus they make domestic reformation a crime 
against the empire; and, in 80 doing, they ~top the operations 
of government; check the recruiting service; put an end t.i 
private subscription; insult the nation, just when they h8l1 
gotten the supply, and when they knew, or must have been cer
tain, it had been voted I they convert a nation of support into 
a nation of remOllBtrance, and make onanimity in favour of go
vernment tum to onanimity against her. They do thit for rea
BOns 80 low, that they cannot be credited, or 80 rash, that they 
cannot be believed, without increasing that indignation which 
already 1hey have excited; they interrupt the plan& of de
fenre; and they lose the warm heart of the country. 

As far, therefore, as I or my friends are concerned in an., 
part of the Irish government, we come to meet and to IOliClt 
an enquiry; and therefore I shall move, "That this House do, 
on thit day seven-night, resolve itself into a committee of the 
whole House, to take into CQJlSideration the state of the . 
nation:' 

. The motioo was opposed by Mr. Cuffe, Lord Ma"well, Mr. 
Arclulall, the Attorney-general (Mr. Wolfe), Mr. Corry,. Mr. 
EarringtoD, Sir H. Cavendisb, Mr. S. Moore, Mr. Pelham, Sir 
,John Blaquiere, Mr. Ogle and Mr. D. Browne. They maintained 
that Lord Fitzwilliam had exceeded hill instrnctiODl; that the 
diamisaals which be made were nnauthorized; and that the intro
ductiOD of the Catholic questiOD had agita!ed !be .kingdom, which, 
cousillteotly with the safety of tJuo c:ouotry, it would have be. 
~poosible to grant. ." '.' . . 
'. Mr. Stewart (afterward Lord Castlereagh) said, that OD Lord 
Fitzwilliam's arrival, his con6dential friends had declared that DO 
t'emovals would take place. He had tilJteoed however to the adYice 

. of certain men, who had given him the most mi5taken _I. They 
were deceived if they thODght that he alone .... fitted to conduct 
• mild governlDent; the present chief goremor .... fully &de
qnate to it; ·the large rupp!, had DOt been voted in CODSeqDeDCe 

' .• r Lord FitzwHliam'. appomtment, for it w.. peed after h • 
.reeal was ~r known. In h. opinioa, If parliameDtary 
...mrm or me T of the..,.." .. entioa bill .. ere in the COBtemp
hsion of the late minilJten, be rejoiced they .. ere DO \ongeI' .. 
~iOll of power.. 'The motion w .. supported by D_ 
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Browne, Mr. 'Egan,' Mr; Hardy, M ... CObolly, M":' Jej>hson, Mil. 
.W. B. Ponsonby, Sir Thomas Osborne, and 5 ... Laurence Parsons. 
.They contended that Lord Fitzwilliam, as well as the people of 
Ireland, had been deceived; tbe bopes of the Catholics Dad been 
.xcited, and were as certainly ,lis.ppointed, and instead of 
unanimity, discontent was prevalent throughout the nation, Mr. 
Ponlonby asaert.d, that the moat explicit and full powers were 
given to Lord Fitzwilliam, to carry·.every ,measure which waa 
either proposed or in contemplation; none of them bad been 
.undertaken without the knowledge of the. Britioh cabinet. . In 
.his·opinion, the Catbolic question had nothing ta do with the recal 
of Lord Fitzwilliam. He bad set himself in opposition· ~ the old 
Albuses 'of /;overnment, he bad dismissed .certam officer., and the" 
.the Cathobc question was used as a pretext 'for his removal. M~ •. 
PODSonby called 'upon the Secretary (Mr. ·Pelham) to· deny 
these statements; he pledged his reputation on their veracit~ , 
,bUI Mr. Pelham declined the challenge. ' 

. Mr. GRA'1"I'AN, in reply, aaid I Sir, celtain doctrineS have 
been advanced on the subject of the British cabinet, to.which 
I cannot accede. It has been argued that. the British cabinet 
is to' govern the ~ecutive power of Ireland, that the vicero;._ 
function was only to .obey orders, and to be the EnglIsh 
agent in the ,kindom of Ifeland; such B doctrine is fntal to 
monarchy in this country; in its place it establishes thir 
monarchy of clerks, - a government to be carried on by pos~ 

. lind under the dominion .f spies, who are I ... than gentlemen, 
and more than ministers. It is such B base and dishonourable 
system that haa excited the indignation of lOme of the Whig. 
in England, the Duke of Portland in particular.· It is that 
.ystem of national dejtradation and vice-regal extinction: that 
system where the . clerks dominate and their betters obey, 
tbat has sunk a former admistration, and haa excited the &com 
and indignation of the country. To the returning prevalence 
of snch a system, we must attribute in a great degree the recal 
of the late chief governor. Tbe cabinet were misiofonned ; 
they heard appeals against him from the peraons removed, 
and tried unsummoned, on the testimony of partial witnesse&s, 
the representative of the king. They did this contrary to the' 
confidence which _tially belongs to his office, 'and c0n

trary to B principle indispeoaable to government. It . is a 
malter of melancholy reflection to consider how little that 
cabinet knows any thing relating to Ireland. Ireland i. a 
Bubject it considers with a lazy contumely, . and picks up here 
and there, by accident or design,. interested and euoneoUII 
intelli~ce. I am well aware how much on B late occasion 
the frIends of the last administra.tion were grossly misrepre. 
seoted to, thM cabinet, and how the disposition. and temper of 
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the people in general were 1Disstatcd and traduced, and how 
deaf the ears of ~hat cabinet were to the representation of the 
viceroy, while open to the tales of the interested and discon
tented. 

While I 'mention that the viceroy is the representative 
of the King. and not of the, minister, I do acknowledge 
that it is necessary for the viceroy to keep' up with that 
minister a' close communication, that the two executives may 
co-operste; and that when the Engluh cabinet, who advUes 
the King. no longer co-operates with the viceroy, that it is 
'Prudent in him to withdraw. The King communicats with 
the viceroy through a cabinet officer. He consults with that 
officer who probably COIISUItS with his colleagues touching the 
matter of the communication; hence an interference of tbe 
Britisb cabinet in the aWairs of Ireland which will not be 
questioned till it is abused. and becomes domination instead 
of being communication. It has been said the committee can 
answer no purpose becauae it can command no documents, 10 
that the power of this Houae in calling for papers is denied, 
at the same time that the power of the executi ve is sunk and 
degraded. I beg to remind tbis Houae. 'that it has a right 
to command all the correspondence and dispatches, and aU 
the information imaginable. But, gentlemen say. "hy call 
for a committee? We have heen alluded to as penon. to 
whom blame attached; we desire to be questioned, and we , 
defy our adversaries; and desire it may be remembered, that 
we are ready to encounter the charge, and that those who 
make. the charge. decline the combat. It has been said, that 
the reform of obuaea in Ireland formed no part of the round 
of the coalition; I do not pretend to asy what di form 
that ground; bot I do say that one quarter of the ....... 
net did assert -th'" a principal indocement to his ~ 
ance of office "as a reform in the abuses of tbe Irish govern.
ment; that it conceived the system to be perniciou8 to Ireland 
and higbly prejndicial to the empire. I say only, that OIIe 
great motive to the acceptance' of ofIice_ &lated to be very 

'extensive powers in Ireland; that the ~ent lOr which, 
the late Lord-lieutenant was mid to be dism • ..J, was by thIIt 
qllBl'lA!r engaged in; and that the Catholic questioo received 
decided approbation, and, if pressed on by the Catholics, the 
instruction was to give it decided support. I therefore pel'
sist to respect, bot moot marvel mncll :. that qnarter; I 
acknowJedge I am astonished.. ,The House will see bow' YftY 
Datural this proueding is. ,A party eon_ed with «rtain 
men in Ireland comes into power; t.beywish toJld_·the' 
'pe~DII "'th.eir friends.' "hich ~,be done 'Wi&bouc '. . 
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"adopting their principles; from the habits of communication 
those' principles and ideas regarding Ireland.are common to 
both. 'rhe Irish connection had ,their ;English friends,. as 
averse ,to the abusesol' government as themselves,. and ready. 
of.ClIurse to adopt an"angements of men, wi.ti)out wbich It is 
impossible to adopt arrangements of.measurea. They possess.' 
or imagine they possess, great powers regarding Ireland, and . 
stipulate to exercise those powel'8 in favour of the measure of 
their connection who are pledgedto,a specific Qtalogue o~ 
measures. 
:' As to :the Catholic question, nothing more natural thaD 
the instruction, .. Do not bring. forw,\\rd this question, lest it 
should produce a .Protestant fever; but ,if the .question ;., 
pressed forward by the Catholics, allay a Catholic rever; 
nvoitl.as in ,1792. the greater disease." .Of .this necessi~y, of 
this temper in the people. and disposition to bring forward. 
the Catholic question. His Excellency was ,to be the Judge~ 
It had been hinted in some false and feeble publications, that 
the question was brougbt forward by ;Lord Fitzwilliam's con~
nection; certainly not; the question could .notbe,kept back. 

. I appeal to the knowledge of every intelligent man in Ireland. 
The acceptance of office by His Grace the Duke of Portland; 
brougbt on that question. It is my opinion it would have 
come on without that encouragement, but. that encour~e
ment decided the minds of 6he Catholics; . they supposed wltb 
great reason that His Grace was their friend; they knew, th8~ 
his connections in Ireland were .so ; . they supposed that His 
Grace would consult hi. friends, and they understood thBt 
they had great powers; this confidence. therefore, decided the 
minds of the Catholics to bring on the question. With 
respect to the manner of brin~ing on the question, they 
IIIight not have at that time deCJ.ded. but to bring ,it ·on they 
were firmly resolved. The British minister, in 1792. gave. 
hopes to. tbe Catholics; the new colleagues, in 1794, .gave 
hop" i and both have now united in disappointing those .hopes 
which they both had excited. The public disappointment on 
this point is to be charged to them ; so is the disappointmen~ 
on \he general state of alFairs; they send over a vi~roy p_ 
fessedly to unite and satisfy the people; ,he proceeds on th" • 
reform of certain abuses, .and gats a great supply of money 
andrmen, arid then they reoal hiJII ,in . the oc:cupation ofhbj 
reforms. Having obtained .the money, theyrecal:' their 
minister of reformation; because he has Ilispleced some,o( 
the . ministers of abuses. They do this with as little regard to 
tile feelings of. the country 81t tp her interest,· and they pro
dues by this act, ,which ~ey _'I is done for Ihe I'resenatio~ 
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of the empire, an unanimity against the government" aftw 
Lord Fitzwilliam produced an unanimity in its favour. 

What is the effect of this on the empire, for whose pre
servation it W88 said to bave taken place? They clamp tbe 
recruiting service, stop subscriptions, and convert a nation 
of support into a nation of remonstrance. They ofFer thi. 
aflioont to the only, or almost the ouly nation, that stood by 
England; and while they are sub8idising false or doubtful 
allies, they strike that 'country who haa not received, but h .. 
given aid to them; and they do this in, the very moment in 
which she makes her exertion in their favour. ThE')" excite 
a domestic fever at the bazard of the general interest, for no 
object, or for an object too despicable or too criminal to be 
mentioned. , 
, An bonourable member baa said, - Do you think it 
possible that men of sucb cbaracter would act 8O? and theri 
he mentions moat respectable names; certainly I should bave 
thought it impossible for them to do 80 if tbey had not done 
80. They have actually sentenced a viceroy wbo, by. good 
system of domestic government, had procured unanimity fOr 
the exertiou of the empire; wherea some of them, by • , 
course of bad domestic government, together with their fate 
proceeding, have procured unanimity against themselv"'; 
On such an occasion, I wish moat ardentl,Y to distinguish the 
British nation and the Britisb, adminutration; and thal 
whatever indisposition their misconduct may excite, it 
shall be confined to them, and never damp the national 
afFection for Great Britain, .. hich I bope will be immortal. 
It is said that the people are irritated; .. ho irritated tbem? 
the cabinet of England. Who converted national harmony 
into national discontent? tbe cabinet of Engfand. " 

• Gentlemen have mentioned, pnbUcatiom, and redre&lC!a, 
• and remonstrances, entered into by the people. J have IeeD 

""me .. hich do honour to their authors; just in their resent
ment; m:lloo in their conception"; and nothing lea than tile 
occasion for. ' 1 heartHy join' in such remon.trance.; 
and, with them, I reprobate tJUIt pernicious and proBigate 
syMem and its -abettors, which diigrace thU country; aDd, 
with them, I deprecate its retarD. , ' , 

I have not JIeeD all the addresses and pubUcations of the 
time; but I believe there neveY, from /lOy cJe.cription of the 
people, appeared a composition so blasted as that horrid 
oecfaration .. bich we all remember, and whic:h asserted. 
.. That certain parliamentary provisions ought to be defended, 
as expedieuts to buy the members - political expedieuta, 

• and as !iIada to he delPnded. ~ Sada a declaration, could 
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not. come from the people, and was worthy the corrup' 
lips of a herald of profligacy. ' 
" I have had occasion to make various answers to different 
addresses. I remember them well; I re-assert them; if they 
have given ofFeDce I am ready to maintain them.; I am here 
ready to meet enquiry; 1 aID here to confront my enemies, 
and 'stand by my country.· , . 

'The House divided on Mr. Grattan>s motion,-Ayes4-8, Noes 
158; Majority 110. , Tellers for II,e Aye .. Mr. Ponsonby and 
Mr. Jcpbson. Noes, Mr. Stewart (afterwards,LordCastlereagb), 
and Mr. Cuft'e (afterwards Lord Tyrawlcy). : , , 

ROMJ.N CATHOLIC EDUCATION BILL. 

Mft. GRATTAN MOVBS FOR A "GRANT TO BSTABLISH A nOMAK 
CA THOLIC ~OLLBGB. 

April 28. 1795. 

ON the 2Sd of A pril leave Willi obtained' to bring in bill for. 
applying tbe lum of 10,0001. for establishing a college for II .. , 

belter education 01' persona. professing the, Roman Catholic 
religion. It was read 8 firat time, and 'on 1IIiI day (28th), it Willi 
read a second time; and Mr. GaATTAN moved that it be 
committed: 

He tonk 00 opportunity of stating what had been the 
intention of Administration in procuring the grant of ] 0,0001., 
part of which this bill disposed o£A catholic college it 
was thought would not· employ the whole of thia sum, the 
residue it was designed to appropriate to the estahlishment 
of free school. under certain restrictions, for the purposes 
of national education. The object of Ihese Schools being 
national, they were to have heen open to persons of every 
religious description. Each of them was to have forty free 
scholars, with a salary of 40/. per annum each •• The 
school-master to be appointed by the UDiversity, and to be 
removeable by the bishop of the diocese. and his salary to 
be determined by the number of his pupils.. The present 

• This last _teRce or Mr. Grattan instantaoeously ""cited tbroupout 
both galleries, • general bunt of apptau.e. The Speok ... immediately 
onlere<l th. House to bo cl......t or ....... 11""'> aad directed the ollicen of 
th. House to suffer no .traogcr to be adiDitted ill future, without Dew 
ord .... from th. chair. 
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endowed schools it had been found, had not been at all 
efficient; it had been thought, therefore, that after the death 
of the present masters, the funds should be transferred to 
the support of those new school., where they would be truly 
applied to the purposes for which they had been granted; 
until then the schools were to be supported by a grant from 
Parliament, which it was 8UPPOSed would not be more than 
20001. per annum. It was hi. idea, that a committee .hould 
be appointed toenquir .. in~ the state of national education. 
and that the result of the enquiry should be laid before Hi. 
Excellency by address, expressing the wish of the House. 
that those schools should be erected. The report of the 
committee alluded to by the honourable gentleman (Mr. 
Pelham), was, indeed, very voluminous; and if the House 
should come to no resolution on the subject until the righ& 
honourable gentleman had time to digest that report, he was 
afraid they would be very dilatory indeed. He had by him, 
,nowever, an' abridgment of that report, br which it appeared. 
that the conduct of persons connected With the free schools 
had been very exceptionable indeed. He thought the 
businesa of correction should have been taken up long 
since. The plan he proposed W88 indeed but a partial one; 
it would not however take 'up much time. :So proposition 
could be more certain, than that there 1II'as not at present an 
efficient free school in Ireland; and it was equally certain 
that there should be .arne; the 10;0001. grauted by Parliament 
would not be. all employed in the Catholic college, and as 
it W88 granted for the purpose of national education, he 
thought it ought to be applied to that purpose; he would not, 
h01ll'cver, at this time move for the committee. 
, A clerical error having occured in the bill, it "81 witbdrawn ; 
and, _ther of the IllUDe natore _ preoented on the ht of May. 
It .. 81 Yeceiyed and read ; and, on the 6th, it _ mared, That the 
committee be empowered to receive a c:Iaose, for the purpooe of 

'
applying the sum of 8OOOl. for the'lurpooeo of ecWc:atiou., , The bill 
.... theD agreed to, pused, au receio'ed the royal _; and 
thus were the RDmao Catbolico-enabled to eotabliab, in Irelaud, a 
coIJege for the education en their clergy. 

, " 
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MR. OBAIM'AN PROP08B8 A .BILL 'p()n S"'HB KBLIZI!' 01' UBI 
ldAJ'SSTY', ROMAN CATHOLic 8'UBJBCTS • .. '''C 

May to. 1795 • . 
ON the 12th of February Mr. Gratton obtained leave 10 .bring 

in a bill for the relief of His Majesty'. ~oman Catholic sub.
lects. Tbe removal of Lord Fitzwilliam, occasioned some d.elay 

, 10 its introduction; but, on tbe 24th of A pril, it was received and 
'read tbe first time; and, on this day, the order for the second 
,r.,oding being called for, the SOlicitor-general ,<,Mr. Toler) 
moved, " Th,at the bill be rejected:' This motion was,.mpporte.l 
,by Lord :Km~sborougb, Mr. Coote, Mr. Pelham, Mr. Cuffe, 
Colonel Blaqulere, Sir Edward Newenham" Mr. Ogle, M.,. D. 
,Latouche, Mr. Mason, Mr. Robert Jobnson, Mr. Barrington, Sir 
John Parnell, Doctor Duigenan, Sir Jobn B1aquiere, and the 
Attomey,lteneral (,l\'Ir. Wolfe). It was opposed by Mr. D. 
Browne, Mr. Maurice Fitzgera1d, Sir Hercules Langrishe, Mr. 
Ruxton, Sir Laurence Parsons, Mr. Tighe, Mr. W. Smith, Mr. 

-George Knox, the Secretary at War (Colonel Doyle), Mr. Arthur 
'(,)«lonnor, Mr. C. Hutchinson, Mr. Osborne, Doctor Browne, 
'Sir ~homas Osborne, Mr. liletcbe., Mr. Hoare andM •• Curran • 
. Bothparties entered at great length into the merits of thequea
tion. Those wbo argued againlt the ,privileges of the Catholico, 
advanced the Revolution in 1688; the coronation oath; Ihe indif
ference of the leading Catholics to the 'l.uestion; the violent 
IlfoceedingB at their public meetings in the Clty; and, in addition 
'to 'these, the agitated,state of the country, which would render the 
'concession of such a measure sull more unadviseable. "To these 
-argumenlS it "was 'replied, that the people ,were very'o8tU1'ally 
,discontent,ed, ,b,ecaUiethey ,had b!en disappoin~ed ~ &he recel 
'of LordFltawllham; that the qnestlOn 'of emancipation .... Dot 
·incoDaititent ,with the :principln of the constititution, inasmuah 
as that conalilutioD w .. obtaiDed by Catholics; that-the coronation 
pntll was DO bar to their claiDl8, iD .. mucb .. it .. as ~Dacted before 
'Uleir exclusion; and that, in the preseDt state of aft'ai"" it "lIS 
"necessary to unite all classes ofp~ple against the foreign enemy. 

'Mr. 'GBI\TTAN said: what brings IifrwarcI ·thisbill? 1l 
'right ·honoul'Bble 'gentleman interrogates. Justice' ,It·is 
·theprogenyofthepublicmind; it i. the birth mature,'of time. 
,'Does he ,solielt 'blare 'canses? The 'Irish 'minister 'Who, in 
'1792, iliSlllted:the Cathnlics, and the British'minister who, in 
'~79S,' I!ncouraged them, lind his new friends, .... ho, 'iu'l194,-ps
'tronized them, and'both, ,who in the SlIme yar :c:onsented·1t> 
,the -oath6lic' 'tmnDCipatioo,though, 'in 1795, ·thoybae 

" 
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d_rted tbat engagement. Doea the rigbt honourable 
gentleman wisb to hear more caoses? The defeats of tb_ 
ministers, who have made it necell88ry to combat by the 
privileges of lhe constitution tbe principles of an enemy whom, 
tbey cannot resltain by arms; and still more neceaoery ia 
Ireland, because they have taken away her troop., her arm., 
and her artillery, and left her to fight the enemy by the 
native spirit and onanimity of her people. But we are 
asked; why bring on thi. question ill' war? Because yoo 
want the service of the Catholic in .t8r, and, therefore, .. 
that time, should give bim tbat inducement; becaUIe, if you 
mean to give up the Proteotant ascendancy on the peace, 
you had better not expose him to the provocatioo of the 
refusal in the war; because it is lOlly ID the extreme to 
embrace.unpopularity, when you want the people, in order 
to embrace tbe people, when you &land lese in need of pop ... 
,Jarity. Besides, what security is there if this measure ia 
'postponed, that it 'will be conceded voluntarily? Who will 
answer for the honoor of public men ? Who will alllWer for 
their continuance? • , 
, A right hooourable gentleman has advanced an argumeut 
which goes to exclude the Catholi"" for ever. Their eman
cipation, says he, cannot be agreed to .. ithout cIao~er to 
the constitution of both coootries. Dreadful deouncwion I 
Eternal decree I Withoot danger to the c:cmatitutioo of both 
countries, does the member say? On what ground? He 
tells yoo, because if yon establish their emancipation, you 
most repeal the oath and declaratioD against tbe Papal n
premacy, the Virgin Mary, and the rear presence. It seem., 

. then, we have heeD in a miolake all thio time, and that the 
present danger is not republican princip""'" democratic leD

timeats, or French opinions; it is the Pope, the Virgia 
Mary, and the real preaeoa= I and to guard against lUCIa 
influences, obaerviog and lamenting as he doe., that tbe
Pope hao lost all power, he proposes to alienate the aIfeaioa 
of 8,000,000 of your people, and _fuurtb of the empire.. 
Thus he proposes to reeliae the danger .. hid! exiotB, in order 
to strengthen yoo against thoee dangen which are Y&Disbed. 
He aeema to see dIoger in every thing which io afe, and 
aafety in nothing but in that which is dangerou. The 
temerity of BDCh caution, and the phreazy of BDCh precau
tion, shelter themselves onder the JJaJDe of revolution. It 
aeema we are to state names. against things, and -00. 
against principles. The RevolutiOn .... a great event. bot 
h8J; nothing to .. y to the prElleDt question. It eatablisbed ' 
great principles· of liberty, which did DO&. take pLu:e ~ 

16 
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Ireland for neaT on~ hundrecl yenrs. It began ~~ 
on you the power of the Briti.h Parliament, an, thO]~r-;; 
oalhs requirecl in the /irst of Willinm, were imp d aQ 
En~lish act of Parliament; and before they were II i6i\i 
agamst the liberty of the Catholics were. badges . he:' 
slavery of the Protestants. But in the course of years,. l1iili 
Irish Protestant availed himself of the principles of the 
Revolution; in a course of years it is reasonable the Irish 
.Catholic should avail himself of the same principles. That 
COllrse is now cOmpleted; the leading part of the RevohitJon 
is the claim of right which is founded ·on the petition of 
ri~ht, which was declaratory of the lnw of EnglaDcl, ob
tamecl by the Catholic ancestors of the English nation; and 
though religion interfered in tho lIispute, yet religion was' 
not, and Iiherty was, the essence of the Bevolution. And 
now, when the CRnse of religious interference, namely, ,the 
adverse claim to the crown, is at an end, you are unwar~ 
ranted in opposing .the principles of the Revolution in their 
extont to all the Ir.sh. But the gentleman argues the con
trsry; he quotes the Revolution against its own principles; he 
urges the Revolution as ~ bar to liberty. .; 

The right honourable gentleman adds, that the Ca1bolic' 
exclusion is necessary for the connection as well as the con
atitution; and he teaches us to think that he speaks with the. 
authority of tbe British cabinet. What! will they say so? 
will they? Will that ministry whose countrY has lost Hol~ . 
land, lost Brabant, lost a great part of Germany; lost the 
tel'l'M of the British name, will they reject the Catholics of 
Ireland? Will they, after the loss of America, with an in
crease of debt in the last thirty years of above 200,OOO,OOOL ; 
with a Dew repuhlican empire rising upon them, dreadful 
from ita principles, ita power, its extent, and its victories, 

. will they talk in this manner? Have they left themselves 
any room for internal proscription or for eternal persecution. 
or for theological tyranny under the mask of religion? Or 
have they leIl; themselves enough of territories, or space . 
enough is the world, to proscribe three.-fourths of this island 
and one-fourth of the empire? To what allies and assistance 
have this ministry resorted, wh", for the sake of the connection, 
would exelude the Irish Catholics? Are not their armies 
mostly Catholics? Is not your militia mostly Catholics? Is 
not lI"great portion of their seamen Catholics?' Are not the. 
princes with whom they are leagued Catholics? The king 
of Prussia is not so, nor the Dutcb, I acknowledge. Wbat 
Catholic prince have they not sought? What Popisb p~ten
tate' have the, not trusted? Have they Dot canvassed every 
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Papist in Europe, onil bought evcry pennyworth of blood, 
Bnd every pound of /I",Ii, Bnd begged of princea to toke their 
subsidies? And do they now cast olf 8,000,000 of I,.;.h? 
They think it better it !eems to buy Prus.inn faith with 
English money, than Irish soldiers witlt Irish privileges. 
They think it better to neglect nnanimity again.t France, Blld 
throw up new dykes and fortifications against the Pope Bnd 
the Pretender. They see, with di.may, two or three servOllta 
of the crown dismissed; the exclusion of 8,000,000 of men 
they regard not, it seems ; they alienate the subject to preserve 
t"" connection. At what does the English cabinet tremble? 
At the loss of Holland? . No; they bore that well, very well. 
The loss of Braballt? No; tbey bore that well, very well. 
The anxious state of the" West Indies? No; that too ther. 
bore very well; but when 0 proposal is made to give Iri'l 
anbjeets A:Onstitutionai privilege.. then fears, Illch BI they 
might have felt at the event of their own operation .. begin to 
scare the ministry of Great. Britain. So trembled the Car
thaginian assembly. Those great men who had the honour 
to preside over the disgrace of their country, had home tlul 
loss of their armies, the loss of their elephants, the 1011 of 
their'power, with much philosophy, but when iomething that 
touched their own cabal, some tax on themselves WBI proposed, 
then they also trembled. The &eDBte of Carthage trembled : 
like the British mini.try, they were moved by nothing, but the 
least of their misfortunes. 

. But when I suppose the British mini.try really alfeeted by 
......,., either for the constitution or &:onnection, AI" the present 
question, I pay too littledcference to their understanding I 
they are alarmed about neither, Bad J will prove it, Three 
month. ago they, w_ willi0li\' to _cede tbi, very question J 
their praoeal nppositiou to II must, it follows, have arisen 
from iOOIIWthing that baa happened 'inee, whicb they do noe 
choose to disCover, and Doe from their apprehension about. 
the connection 01' the constitution. It seems it WOf IRfe . for 
the connection and constitution in .. , 1793 to' admil tI .. , 
Catholies, bot in 1795 fiatal to both. No;. lew month • 
.go t'hia HOIL<e .Dold have p:iI8I!Il this bill, aDd tbe Briti.b 
cabinec wouId ·have consented. Now if the coll5titulion 
or """oeo:Uon were objections, they were permelU'llt ob
jection .. and existed when the cabioet and the Parliammt 
were &ieuds to the biD; and therefore whatever ma, bII Ihe 
present motives of both, the connection and eonstitulioo enter 
DOt into the consideration of either.·. . 
. T.~ right hOlKllll'llbIe geatlemall having alluded to 8utho. 

riq iii EogWid. 8CCDOnta ..... the difficult, il) Ireland; to. 
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ascertains the seat of the disease, andihe place of the impedi~ . 
ment; and it appears, thnt tbe bar to the freedom oCthe Catho
lics of Ireland is the cnbinet of Great Britain. I rejoice tbat 
the people of Ireland stand acquitted. Tbe Protestants of 
.Ireland "re willing; vast numbers of them have petitioned. 
The great cities are willing; the great mercantile interest are 
willing. The cabinet of England is the bar to the freedom 
of the Catholics; and the dispute is no longer a question be
tween the Protestant and Catholic, but bet\\'een the British 
minister and the Irisb nation. And on this ground I do not 
content myself with dissenting from them, arid from tbose wilO 
say that Catholic emancipation would be fntal to the connec>
tion ; I say precisely the contrary 9 1 say Catlrolic emancipation 
is necessary to the connection. I will add also, it bas hecome 
necessary .to empire; ber ministers have made it so; as the 
bounds of the empire contract, tbe privilege of her collstitu-

• tion must be extended. . 
But I find that Catholic elllancipation i. held incompatible 

witb our monarchy. What I His Majesty, tbe head of a Catholic 
league, the king of Corsica, the lord of Canada, the great ally 
of the Emperor, the grand confederate of the King of ~in, 
the protector of the Pope"":"" the King of England, whose. ies 
are Catholic, whose European connections are' Catholic; are biB 
Irish subjects the only Catholics in whom he will not confide·? 
HIlII. he found religion make the Emperor false, or the Prussian 
faithful? Such were not the sentiments of the .speeches from 
tbe throne in 1793 and 1795, when His Majesty calls on all 
his subjects to defend their religion and their constitution. 
What religion? a religion of disabilities I What cOnstitu
tion? a constitution of exclusion! Am I to understaud that 
His Majesty called forth his Catholic subjects to fight for B 

constitution which was to be shut egainst them, and for a re
ligion which was dangerous to the King, and penal to the 
Catholic? No; it was not the Pope, nor yet the Pretender; 
it was Pain .... it was the French republic, egainst which you 
called for the zeal of your people, and held out the blessings 
of the constitution. But now it seems, it is the Antichrist 
against whom you place your batteries, the Virgin and the 
real presence: and in that strain of grave and solemn raving, 
a right honourable gentleman proposes to take up arms 
against the grave of Popery, ""ich is shut, and to precipitate 
into the gulf of republicanism, which is open: perfectly safe 
for the King, he and those who join him think it, to affi"ont. 
the Catholic subjects by gross suspicions. Others have pro
ceeded to the'grossest invectives; perfectly safe, they think it; 
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to banish them (rom all. places at court and scats in Parlia
. ment; to tell Catholic virtue, Catbolic talents, Catbolic 11/11-
bilion, you must not Bcrve the King; you may bave property 
and influence, but you must not act in constituted ossemblie., 
nor in any rauk or distinction for the Crown. Perfectly IIIfe. 
they think it, to establish an incompatibility between Popery 
and allegiance. .Perfectly 8afe tbey think it to insulate the 
throne. and reduce the King of Ireland, like the Pope, to 
Protestant guards. instead of a people; and then it .1 pro
posed that those Protestant guards should monopolize all the 
powers of government and privileges of the constitution, 81 a 
reward for their disinterestedness. In Rupport of such a policy, 
it has been adV'1lnced, in a very idle publication, that the 
Roman Catholic., as long as they have the feelings of men, 
must resist the natural propensities of the human heart, jf 
tbey do not endeavour to subvert a Protestant king; bUI I 
pass that over witb tbe Scorn it deserves. .. I 
. It bas been also s.ud that his Majesty's oath is a bar. Oolh. 

are serious things. To make them political pretences is a high 
crime. To make an obligation, taken for the assurancfwfliberty, 
a covenant against it; to impose on conscience a breach of duty: 
to milke the piety of the King the scourge ofbis people; to make 
the oath of the King the curse of his people, i8 an attempt 
atrocious in the extreme. Examine the argument, and you 
find the oath was taken three yean before tbe exclusion of the 
Irish Catholics. The oath is the fint of William, tbe testa 
that exclude them the third; 10 that His Majesty must have 
sworn in the strain and spirit of prophecy. Examine a little 
further, and yon will find bis Majesty swear&, not in his IegisJa.. 
tive, but in bis executive capacity. He s .. ean to the laWI he 
is to execute, Dot against the la",s ",bich Parliament rna, 
think proper to make. In that sopposition be .. ould, by h .. 
oath, control Dot bin18e1f but ·Parliament, and awear DOt to 
execute laws but to prevent. them •. Examine a little further, 
and yon ",ill find· the words of the oath cannot support tbe 
interpretation: " I ",ill IUpport tlle true proJe.ioa of Ihe 
Gospel, and. the Protestant religion 88 by law e518blisbed." 
Thia is the oath. . I ",ill perpetuate civil incapacities on 
Catholics; this is the comment. Such comment supposes lhe 
true profussion of the Gospel to stand on pains and penaltie., 
and the .Protestant religion on civil proscription. Examine 
the oath a little further; and, if the comment is true, the oath 
has been broken, by His Majesty'. graciOWI recommendation , 
in favour of the Catholics in 1793; broken by the grant Cff 
th~ elective franchise; broken by the Canada bill; broken-"1 
tbe Corsican constitution. Hear the speech of the viceroy o( 
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• 
CIIrsica: His Excellency having recommended to .Parliament 
the civil and military establishment, proceeds :at last to the 
church, and advises them to settle that. establishment with hi. 
holiness .the Pope. Very proper, all this, no doubt; but ifthe 
interpretation is true, what an outrageous breach all tbis. ·of 
His Majesty'. coronation oath! I should ask, wltether, in. 
the interpretation of the oath, His Majesty has consulted his 
Irish bishops? and yet he could have found. among them 
men perfectly competent. I will venture to say, that ~he 
head of our clergy understands the Catholic luestion better. 
than those consulted: I will add, he does not, believe, dis
approve of their emancipation, nor approve of the arguments 
against them. But it seems, in matters that relate to the 
Irish church, the Irish clergy are not to be consulted; and 
an English episcopacy, like an English cabinet, i. to ,Ieter .. 
mine the destiny of Ireland. I have great respect for the 
learned prelates of England, particularly for one, whose ex
emplary virtue and apustolic character qualify him to preside 
over whatever is learned, pure,' or holy; but in Irish nffairs, 
in matlers in which our civil as well as our religious interests 
are implicated, might I 81ly, His Majesty's counsellors should 
be his Irish Parliament and his Irish bishops. It seems highly 
p~lIdicial to the church and tile monarchy. that the argument 
willch excludes the Catholic under pretence of strengthening 
both, should be attended with circumstances that bespeak the 
Irish hierarchy a cypher, the English hierarchy a nuisance; 
and represents tbe king a magistrate as sworn against the. 
privileges of bis people. So far am I fl"Om agreeing to Buch 
an argument, tbat I must here repeat wbat I advanood before, 
and say Ihat I do not dissent but I contradict. I do not say 
the Catholic emancipation is compatible with the present 
nlonarchical government in Ireland, but tllat it is now become 
necessary to it; and tbat, as for the preservation of the con
nection, YOIl must make it compatible with the privileges of 
three-fuurtbs of your people; '0, for the preservation of your 
monarchy, you make monarchy also compatible with those 
privileges, you must make the regal capacily of the king com
pntible with the civil capacity of tile subject. 

In the same strain of narrow argument have Ir'ntlemen 
introduced the cl,urch, as endangered by the emancIpation of 
the Catholics. They propose to attain\ 3,000,000 of -their 
fellow subjects for its safety. They propose to make it the 
ostensible cause fur incapacitating tllree-fourths of the i.loDd; 
they make the peol?le its eue~,~" Rnd ~hen they ~i!,k th~r 
have provided for Its satety. 1 hey duuk the rchglous dIf
ference uo\ sufficiellt; \h~y ad,1 teDlI'''rnt. cau""" - so that 

VOL. Ill. 0 
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the loss of their privileges is to be added to the preferencebf 
their religion; to secure to the established churcb Catbolic 
hostility, they add tbe new and powerful motives of interest, 
ambition and pride, to the languid motive of religion, and in 
the complication of hOiltile passions find a security for the 

. church. This alarm explains itself, and is acknowledged 
to be an apprehension for the fate of tithe. Tboa tbe true 
profession of tbe Gospel, and the Protestant religion takes 
somewbat a grosser connection, and tbe divine atraiu of argu
ment is explained into something very temporal and very 
mercenary. Here is a new odium, and therefore a new dan. 
ger annexed to titbe. Tbree-fourtb. of your people pay tbe 
cburch witbout compenaation, and tberefore it· is proposed 
they should pay it without privilege. The payment tbey 
nlnder is made an argument against tbe liberty tbey seek. 
They pay the clergy tbe profita of tbeir cburcb. The clergy 
are desired to deprive tbem of the blessings of the constitution, 
lest tbey should use tbe power to defeat the payment-tbat 
is, tbe clergy are advised to return evil for good, and to juatif)" 
pains and penalties by prlH1lpp08ing delinquency. But I 
speak not of tbe immorality, I rely on the impolicy of IUch an 
argument, so long.. tbe titbe is only a temporal payment 
witbont spiritual consolation. The Catholic, like tbe Pres
byterian, may submit; but when once the tithe of the clergy 
is made inseparable from the civil incapacities of the peopfe; 
when, to prese"e your titbe you disqualify yonr fellow IUb
jects, titbe is on tbe brink of ruin. When tbe institution 
of tithe is made incompatible with the constitotion of tbe 
land, titbe is on tbe hrink of ruin; it is not in yonr piety to 
save it. When once i~ is !" encounter not only the lo!" of ~ 
but- every otber motIve m tbe human breast, tbe tltbe II ID 
danger. Thus tbeadvocateafortbis objection expose tbe church, 
ita establishment and ita income, iq tbe front of tbe hattie, 
lIS tbey ~ore exposed tbe connect.Wn and the monarcby, and 
represent, nnder an affectation of zeal, tbe establlilunent of tbe 
Protestant church, like the connection and tbe monarchy, in
eon&istent witb tbe liberties of tbe people. 

From tbe church, tbeir error proceeds to tbe senate, and it 
is nrged, that Parliament will be destroyed by the admission 
of tbe Catbolics; that Parliament will at last be destroyed, 
like DIIn and tbe works of man, I do IDppose. That ioati
tnlion, &ayl .orne famoul autbor, will perish; it .. ill yield to 
time that conquers every tbing, to corruption tbat mouIden 
nery tbing. I wish to delay ita dissolution, and therefore I 
would add to ita 8lreDgtb by communicating ita privileges; I 
.. ould enlarge ita circulation; I would invite property, talenta, 
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'and ambition to act here, so that the sphere of tI,e constitu
tion should be the region of. their activity. Yon have no ob
jection to poverty, to dependency, to purchase, or even to 
bankruptcy. Why not admit a portion of your country's 
strength as well as its weakness? The strength you gain is 
the embrace; you must strike your root to the centre, if you 
mean to lift your forehead to the skies. Open the doors of 
your House, and shut the gates of controversy, and throw OD 

the image of discord that chain which she hasthroWD OD 

your people. It seems, however, in some opinions, this is 
not the method to preserve Parliament; better to sell the 
peerage and exclude the Catholic, and so reduce the senate to 
a synod of the orthodox. the champions of the minister, 
rather than the representatives of the people. To preserve 
the institution of Parliament it is proposed to democratize, by 
exclusion, Catholic property; to democratize Catholic aristo
cracy; and thus moss them all in one host of ex-constitutional
ists, and OD that mass t,o pour the chalice of invective anel 
vituperation. 

You complain of their meetings, you are the cause; YOIl 

send them out of doors, and when you find them in the street, 
you are angry. You are the founders of their Franci."-6treet . 
meetings; you are the authors of their convention; you QI·e 
authors of the vehement lan~ therein; it was the echo of 
your passion, and the reverberatIon of your own declamations. 
The Roman Catholic, fa~ from being dangerous, has bome his 
testimony in favour of the institution of lhe I rish Parliament, 
for he has resolved to relinquish his emancipation rather than 
purchase his capacities by an union. He has said, let the 
Catholic be free, but if his freedom is to·be bought by the 
extinction of the Irish Parliament, we .. -ave the privilege, and 
pray for the Parliament. . . 

. 1 beg to recur to the four heads ofobjection,-theconnec
lion, the monarchy, the church, and the Parliament; and 1 beg 
leave to lay it down as absolutely and as broadly as language 
will permit, that these four objects are not endangered by 
.Cethnlic emancipation; but, on the coutrary, that they cannot . 
be IBved without it; that it is absolutely n_ry, in. these 
times, fur the connection~ fur· the monarch, for the church, 
JWd fur· the Parliament, that their existences shall be rendered 
compatible with the privileges of people. The empire and 
the constitution, are like the world, large enough for all their 
inhabitants, and all their establishments. The policy that ex
cludes. is your ruin; the bill that harmonises, your safety • 
.Before .such a consideration, the clifficulties ,?f honourable 
ptlemen, the real presence, the Virgiu Mary, Qlld the Pope. 

02 
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vaniah. Before such a consideration. the real difficulties, the; 
quarrel 'of one Jninister with another minist ..... to displace 
whom. ,the former destines S.OOO.OOOof men to everhuting 
incapacities, do not vanish, but appear in the highest (legrec 
culpable and fatal.. . . 

It has been said. tI,at this question was forced forward by 
the last administration. I affirm that it was not in the power of 
that,administration to have kept it back. The mode in which 
it ,should be brought forward was a, subject in which the 
Catholics would have been directed by those who supported 
th~; but ,the bringing it forward W88. in their minds, an 
unalterable determination. I affirm it, their communication 
was -touching the mode only, their determination W88 to brinl' 
forward the bill; which i. an answer to that stuff which ,. 
written or spoken, that Earl Fitzwilliam brought forward the 
Catholic qaestion. ,No; we found the question; and we lOp
ported it, because it ought to have been IOpported. It is 
&aid the Catholics ,have had communication with a penon. a8 
their secretary. against whom, in a late trial. some inlt'J'coone 
with Jackson bas appeared; but he W88 not their secretary 
when he had that communication; and. I understand, on that 
&rial it did appear as follows: - That this gentleman. among 
other re880Di for declining to go to France, said he would 
tbereby lose the money promised by the Catholics, by whid. 
it, appears, from this testimony. that their mind W88 not dis
posed . to a French communication. but abhorreotto it.
Thus the circumstance, if relevant at all to the question, is 
an evidence in their favour. . 

Gentlemen have mentioned the coudact or the Catholics 
to the government. May I be permitted to mention the 
coqduct of the government to them, and I beg leave to call 
tbat conduct the history of proscription. 

In 1792, the religious war began; can we forget the at
tempt of government to divide the Catholic democracy from 
its aristocracy, and the people from. their leaders, and the 
flock from the clergy; their attempt to me the ba/lueoce of 
the Iattt'l' to defeat the c4im of the former. and to penert 
ft!igioo into an instrument against liberty 1 Can we forget . 
the paper war of that time carried on by goyemmentt where 
the scribes of the court, whose fortune . '11'88 their falsehood, 
levell. ed their artillery against the people l'and by ~hs, 
and libels, and impudence, outraged the ,wonoded feeling8 or 
the Catholic subject, and, fed as they were by hi. taxes, turned 
__ "';08 of his character? Do we forget the scorDful rejection 
of the Catholic petition, and .the sad and miserable grand 
j""",w .. 1 ~!Iot we reconect the i~i0D8lCDt,from 
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tbeCastle 10 tbeir friends in'tbe counties; to pledge Pl"Otestant 
against Catholic; on the' qnestion of elective Jrancbise. ' Do 
we not remember' a minister presiding most improperly 
at one of those meetings, to infiame, mislead, and canker tbe 
mind of tbe Protestant 1· Do we forget tbe order in flivour 
of the Catholics from the tbrone; the instant' croncbing to 
that order; and then the retnrn of the malice of the Irish 
eourt; and the bitterness of its prosecutions i' the hive swarm
ing forth again of hirelin$ scribblers, against the chamcters, 
nnd the prosecutions agamst the lives, of the CIltholics, for 
having petitioned for thei~ liberty? Do, we forget ~ese 
thjngs? Where a,'e the earl of your perjured witnesses, and 
the minister's little manifesto, hawked abont tbe streels'of 
London and Dnblin, (as little to be relied on as these wit
nesses) ? Have we not heard of the closet conversation, and 
the attempt to poison"the mind of the King? the tampering 
with tbe corporation, and the endeavouring to exclude, by 
influence. those whom the ~vernment took credit for havinG 
rendered admissible by law. ' 
, And now behold the growtb of the cause under tbis course 
or persecution. Tbey, began with a division among them
ielves, Bnd conclude with, an unanimity among tbemselves, 
and a division among you: if that can be called a division, 
where the Protestants of a nnmber of the counties, of all the 
great cities, and all the mercantile mterests, have come to 
petition' in tbeir favour, and wben nothing prevents the success 
of the Cntbolic but, the influence of the government. Tbe 
youth of tbe kingdom, too, they who in a rew years must deter
mine'this question, they bave decided fot the' emancipation, 
with a libera'litl which i. natural to youth, and a sagacity 
whicb is pecuhar to years - and they will sit soon' in these 
seats, blended witb ,Catholics, while we, blended with Catbo
lics, shall repose in the dust. Another' age shall laugh at 
all thi" 

.. Her justice bury what your pride has planned, 

.. And laughing plenty reassume the land." 

In this general application for the Catholics, there has been 
no application against them, nor city; nor eounty, nor grand 
jury, nor corporation, has appeared against them, that of 
Dublin alone excepted. Tbus the Cntholic emancipation 
ceIL.... to be a 'question ,between the Irish Protestant and 
CatholiC, and, is now a questipn between the ministel'S of 

'another eountry and the people of Ireland. They advance-
the Catholic description' of them; they' advance f .. om the 
wilderness, where for an hundred years they have wandered, 

oS 
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and they come laden with their families and their good., 
whether condocted by an invisible hand, or by a cloody pillar, 
or a guardian fire, and they desire to be received into yoor 
hospitable constitution. Will the elders of the land come 
forth to greet them? Or will the British ministry !lend out 
their bornet to sting them back again to the desert? I men
tioned that their claim was loltained by a power above; look 
up I Behold the balances of heaven I - pride in the ICDle 
against j ostice, and pride flies op and kicks the beam I 

The House divided on tbe motion that the bill be rejected;
Ayee 155, Noes M; Majority againat the bill 71. Tellers 
for the Ayes, Lord Kingshorougll, and Mr. Cutre; for She 
DOes, Mr. G. Ponsonby, Mr. Maurice Fitzgerald. 

MOTION OF CENSURE ON LORD WESTMORELAND. 

alB LAUREN'CE PAasows PROPOSES A aZSOLUTIO, CUlURJ1IO 
THE CONDUCT 01' LORD WESTJ(OBELAWD roa WITRD8A. WIWO 
rUB TROOPS .. BaM rHE DE'ERCB 0" THB JU.ODOJI. 

Mao IS. 1795. 

SIR LAURENCE PARSONS rose is ptn'IU8IIC8 of _iee. 
He aaid, the oubject .... of the greatest constitutional imp0rt

ance; aamely, whetber the Honse would sutrer the Iawa of the 
laud to he misted; whetber a Vicar?! mould he permitted 10 
exercise a dispensing power, which the Kiug could _ .... ereisewith 
impunity. He stated the.ugmeutation of the army iD 1769,aod 
the compact eotered iDto, that H!,ooo dective meo were bl 
law engaged to remain is Ireland for ill deferu:e. To render th .. 
more binding, it had been iDtroducecl inlO two mOlt lOiemn 
acts, the ~ money bill, and the motiny bill. The _ w .. 
continued m every money bill, DDti! the time of Lord Har"""rt; 
when it.... thought neceaoary to iDtrodnce * bill to juotify the 
aendiDg a .. y 4()()() meo, of the Domber stipulated is the COID)JIICt. 
Again, iD the Duke of Portlaod's time, it .... tbooght proper tAl 
emoye part of the home troops. and it was thought oeee.ary tAl 
procure an act of the IegioJatnre to justify the measure; btit iii 
the month of July 179to it appeared, from the meothly retotoI, 
thll1 there .. ere only 7000 troops is the eoanbf.~ the moment 111 
"hich thil deficleocy .... made w .. _ enticaJ; for if Lord 
Howe bad been defeated,. lreJaad would baYe heeD the objed til 
the Freoch fon:e. The _ry """ defnmded is the qoaIity •• 
"eIl .... the quantity oftroopr. The eoooeqnenees would .....,..., 
cIaogeroo. if, oUch, a Yiola&ioD of Jaw .... left lIOpuoiahe!L a. 
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tberefore mOved tbe following resolution: .. Resolved, that John; 
Earl of Westmoreland, by authQrizing such a number of regular 
troops to be sent out of this country, as left the remainder con, 
aiderably Ie .. tban the number aPl'ointed by law for the defence 
thereof, has been guilty of a violatIOn of the compact entered into 

. with the Crown, and of dispensinf; with the law of the land:' 
The motion was opposed by Sir John Blaquiere, Sir Hercules 

Langrishe (who moved the question of adjournment). Mr. Marcus 
Beresford. Sir Henry Cavendish. Colonel Blaquiere, Colonel Wel
lesley (afterwards Duke of Wellington), the Chancellor of the 

. Exchequer (Sir John Parnell). Mr. Barrington, Mr. Archdall. 
Mr. Ogle, and the Solicitor.general (Mr. Toler). It was sup. 
ported by Mr. Conolly, Mr. Fletcher, Mr. Tighe. Mr. Vandaleur. 
Doctor Browne, Mr. Curran, Mr. Hoare, Mr. W. PODSonby. ancJ. 
Mr. Egan. 

Mr. GRATTAN observed: that the .question wns not, 
whether Lord Westmoreland had dispensed with acts of 
Parliament, but, being by papers 011 your toble convicted, 
of having exercised a dispensing power, the question was, 
whether the House should proceed to impeach him. I am 
sure you ought. Nothing can be so evident as the law, 
except it be a breach of it. The King, in 1769, sent a 
message to this House; that 12,000 men were necessary to 
be kept within the kingdom of Ireland for its defence at all 
times, save only invasion or rebellion in Greet Britain. 
His message is reduced in the committee ef supply into thee 
following resolution: "That 12,000 men are necessary fo. 
the defence of the kingdom. That to enable His Majesty to 
CBrry into execution his determined resolution, signified by 
tbe Lord-lieuten .... t, to keep witbin tbis kingdom 12,000 
men at all times fur the necessary defence of the same, 
rebellion or invasion in Greet Britain excepted, it is neces
lary to augment tbe army 8,000 men." Thus the Kin!!'s 
promise is mnde matter of record, and of covenant; and the 
additional force Dnd the supply granted on the condition of 
his fulfilling his part of the covenant so. recorded. This 
coven .... t is then made matter of law, and reduced into pro- _ 
visions in the money bill, which provisions rnn nearly as 
follows: they recite the sense of the legislature, that 12,000 
nlen are necessary to be kept within this COUDtry for illl 
defence. and grant the additional 8,000 men to secure the 
presence of the 12,000 men; they then recite the King's 
promise and determined resolution, to keep at all times, 
save the two excepted cases, 12,000 men within the kingdom 
,fur its defence, and then grant him the supply fur that 
purpo";' as well as the other purposes of government. Th. 
practice has been accordingly; and in 1775 and 1781, when 

04 
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that portion of the troopa were wanted abroad, the govern
ment applied and obtained an act of Parliament. This 
provision is always R provision in the mutiny bill, alld con
tinues every year repeated in the committee of supply; 
repeated in the money bill; and repeated in. the mutiny bill. 
It follows, that by the laws of Ireland, no Lord-lieutenant 
can remove the troops nut of Ireland, so aa to diminish the 
number below the complement of 12,000. Now, by the 
papers on the table, namely, the army returns, which are 
complete evidence, it appears Lord Westmoreland did 
reduce your army in the month. of June, August, Septem
ber, October, and November, to 8,000, ond in some of those 
months to 6,000. It follows, that the Earl of Westmoreland 
has dispensed with the low of Ireland. It follows,' thot the 
Earl of W cstmoreland has 'ofFended against the declaration of 
rights, and haa violated the principles oflhe Revolution; he haa 
committed an act for which James II. waa depoaed, and when 
he was on the throne as viceroy, waa a greater offender' 
against the law than any ordinary delinquent; the motion ia 
not so much to try his offence aa to proceed on hi. convic:
tion. We heard the other day the Revolution set up against 
the Catholics,. most improperly and lictitiowly; we now set 
up most necessarily and properly, the Revolution against the 
the viceroy, whose advocates have set up the Revolution 
against the Catholics, and th, dispensing power against the 
Revolution. 

It seems the Marquis of Buckingham may negociate the 
sale of peerages, and break the law with impunity. It seems 
his successor Lord Westmoreland may remove the troops, 
and break the law with impunity, and that Ireland under the 
system of the British cabinet, . pays 20,000/. a year to her 
governors for breaking her laws; and this is the system 
which is to put anarchy to the bllltih I ,Lord Westmoreland'. 
friends have said in the debate that he only obeyed hia 
orders;, thot is, ~is friend. say in other words that hewu 
not a viceroy, but a perfect nothing. But lOCh an excuse is 
one which we must not receive, as lOng u any man ahalI be 
placed in the situation of a Lord-lieutenant or governor of 
~reland, 80 long, in supposition of law, is he an accountable 
officer, a self .... gent. ansWerable to Parliament for miscon
duet, violation, delinquencies, of any and, ofeverz tort. 
\Vere this argument true, it would seem that the .t;nglisb 
court was an asylum for Irish culprits; a bar to the prj". 
vileges of our Catholics; and a protection to the breakerS 
of 0111'. law. If &Dch an offence u this ia sulFe~ to IlJt 
~d over, how can any minieter talk. again of the Revo-
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lulion, or of lhe luwlessness of the people of Iieland, ~hen 
the chief magistrate himself, n~mely, the Lord-lieutenant; 
is. the greatest offender agamst law, and a recorde<J--. 
violalor of the principles of the Revolution? . A cori~ 
victed offender brenks. the King'. covenant! violates the 
declaration of right! exercises a dispensing power, which, 
when exercised by a King, was the attainder of the crown I 
Under' these circumstances, how· can we avoid proceeding 
a"aiust Lord Westmoreland? How can we otherwise dis~ 
p~se of him? Here are the laws which contain the covenant, 
and here are the army returns which contain i"he breach of it. 
em we connive with Lord Westmoreland, and combine add 
Cl>lIfederate wilh him against the law? against the Revolution? 
against the declaration of rights 1 against the maxims which 
placed His Majesty's family on the throne? Will you 
suffer a chief governor thus I;onvicted· to escape? Do the 
principles of the Revolution exist in Ireland? May a vic,,": 
roy with impunity dispense with 8n act of Parliament, ip 
Ireland? The King certainly cannot do so in England. 
Let us know the nature of our government, of onr practical 
government, and the reality of those blessings which we are 
told we enjoy undel' our most happy constitution, which I 
admit to be most excellent, and therefore would proceed 
against a viceroy above law?· If not, proceed against Lord 
Westmoreland, for he has broken the law. If L9rd West
moreland is not all offender, James 11. was innocent.- If an' 
Irish viceroy may with impunity dispense with an act of 
Parliament, an act, do I say, - a host of them; if this House, 
knowing tbis, with the ev,dence of hi. guilt staring you in 
the face, - why then do we speak of the Revolution, or of 
that much injured prince James II., who did not it seems 
know how to abdicate. .Much injured house of Stuart I not 
in my opinion, because I would proceed against the viceroy 
that U"od in their foot-step.; but much injured in the 
opinion of those, who approve of its pernicious principles 
and practices restored in the government of Ireland, in the 
person of that viceroy, whose conduct calls &0 loud for im
peachment. But, say gentlemen, you have not before you the 
whole of the case: So far as is necessary to prove the exercise 
oCa dispensing power, and to impeach Lord Westmoreland, 
lhe evidence i. complete: As filr as i. necessary to give com
plete knowledge of the misconduct of his government, the 
evidence i. not complete: : On examination you will find, that, 
small al the force is, which appears on your paper, it is 

. greater than the effective force that could have been brought 
lO act. Lord Westmoreland. it is notorious, left you at a 
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certain time, with scarce allY army whatsoever; he lent 
away almost all your artillery men, he left you without arm. ; 
and, as far as depended on the conduct of the chief governor. 
he abdicated Ireland to France; had France made a deacent, 
such was the misconduct of that viceroy, .he had found 
Ireland, through hi. misconduct, without army, without 
arms, and without artillery. This is the second instance of 
a war, in which the ministers of the crown have taken out 
of the kingdom its neces.ary defence, and have len hel' 
naked in wan in which they had involved her. Tbe fjrd 
was the removal of the troop. by act of Parliament, between 
1776 and 1779. The second was the removal of the troopa, 
in the present instance, witbout act of Parliament, and 
against act of Parliament. . Perhaps, gentlemen, on a still 
further examination, would find that tbe exercise of a di .. 
pensing power, and tbe dereliction of the country to France 
by the Earl of Westmoreland, were not the only cbargea 
against government; but that tbe brokerage in the man~ .... 
ment of the army; tbe many foul practices, and the .hocklllg 
system of jobbing and of traffic. are to be added to otber 
considerations, to whom tbe crime belongs. How far such 
practices extend, I cannot presume to ascertain, but I mUlt 
say that it is necessary for the credit of Lord WestmoreJand. 
that he sbould acquit himaelf of thOle practices wbich did 
take place under hi. government, and wbich tbougb 1_ 
penal than tbe dispensing power in point of law, yet in 
in common op.inion are not Iesa reprehen.ible, or more 
dishonourable. A member suggests a defence - it ia an 
extraordinary one; bia defence for removing the troopa ia 
the most excellent substitute for the defence of tbe kingdom 
- the new levies J But, Sir, tbese new leviea come not 
witbin the letter, .. little within the meaning of the act 
of Parliament; they were not in your pay, and therefore can 
be no part of the 12,000 men covenanted in the committee 

. of supply, or in the money hill; they are not any part 6f yo01' 
establiobment ; they were entirely Ineomplete; they ... ere 
not armed; and instead of being raised to be kept within the 
country for ita defence, they were levied to be sent· im
mediately out of it; there the anggest.ion of mcb an argu
ment, therefore, is the suggestion of an e't'asian, Dot Of a 
defence; it is the suggestion ofa trick. of..., impostorabip, of 
a fraud j it ia not a bad defence, but a scandaJoua J'l"""srica
tion, a sort of clerk-like dexterity; bot ... clamoy, ... miser. 
able, and ... glarin~ that it doea not keep within tbe letter 
of the act, whose object it proIeaaea to defraud, and of .. /wee 
provi&iODI it proJesses to cheat die public. 

. . . J6 
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It is, tberefor~, not an evasion of an act, but ai1<'attempt th 
invade it, an unfortunate conceit, and an abortive essay to 
get out of provisions of law by duplicity and trick, and such 
a suggestion and piece of craft it is, as would render it 
impossible ·hereafter for the people to enter into any cove
nant with the King, or to hope to blnd His Majesty by an ad 
of Parliament. It tends, therefore, to put an end to all 
dealing with the Crown, and, therefore, for its mischief to . 
the government, as to tI!e people, deserves the scorn 
which it has received so abundantly. The gentleman 
who advances this argument said, that no government 
had kept up precisely within the kingdom, at all time.., 
the 12,000 meu; therefore, says he, every government ha9 
dispensed with the law. This is an observation made by 
a gentleman who has been, if not in the service of the very 
government, at least in every government traini What I 
because you cannot make 12,000 effective men on paper, 
tum out 12,000 effective men in their shoes. They need not 
be more than· 8,000; not be more than 7,000; not more 
than 6,000; they need not be atly tbing. And on two such. 
doctrines is the dispensing power in Ireland defcnded. But 
we have understated Lord Westmoreland's offence, when we 
said he was bound to keep 12,000 men in the kingdom. 
Hewas in mct bo\1nd to keep J7,OOO Oleo. He got 5,000 ad
ditional in 1795, for the additional defence of the kingdom; 
eo are the word. of tbe act. In addition to the 12,000,. tbe 
act Bays-, it may be .necessary, in tbe present situation of 
affairs, to keep 5,000 more for .tbe defence of the kingdom. 
Such bas been your providence, such tbe efiect of it! 
Ireland, say gentlemen, was preserved in Germany. Ame
rica was said to have been conquered in Germany, but it was 
when France \Vas beaten in Germaoy; but in the present 
war, England did not think berself defendetl in Germany tbe 
last year, for sbe was raising troops of every description for 
her derence; while tbe Irish. viceroy was robbing Ireland, 
against law, of the troops actually raised for your defence. 

Gentlemen have said, that the army returns do not include 
the commissioned and non-cemmissioned, nor the invalids. 
The answer is, they include both. [See the returns.] Gentle
men .~~VII shown a surprise, that III member who was appointed 
Ii militia colonel by Lord Westmoreland, sbonld take steps 
against him for breaking the law. His situation in the 
coun~ commanded .the appointment; the same sitnetion 
lind hIS duty demanded penal l'roceedings. I give it my 
entire.conse.ilt. I must ob6erv1!J It is a striking eircum&laneef. 
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that in a debate wbere tbe cORllue! of Lord Weatmoreland 
towards tbe Irisb army, has been so publicly and so loudly 
arraigned, no one veteran of the army, nor anr old officer, 
has venturocl to defend him; they are men a bonour. I 
must also observe, that tbe House on both ,ides acknowledge 
hi. guilt; for, instead of putting a negative on the ,etIOlution, 
they move tbe order of the day; so that the public i. to 

, collect that the House acknowledges the offence, though they 
wish to &ave the ollende,. 

The House divided on the question of adjournment; - Ayes 88, 
Noes 23; Majority against Sir Laurence Panonl' motion 60. 
Tellen for the Ayes. Sir John Blaquiere and Mr. Barrington; fOl 
the Noes, Sir Laurence ParsoDS, and Mr. Tighe. 

MEETING OF PARLIAMENT_ADDRESS TO HIS 
MAJESTY • 

. Jan ... ? 21.1796-

ON this day the House met 'pursuant to prorogation, wben the 
. session" .. opened by the Lord-lieuJenanl, wilh the follow
ing speech: 

" My Lords and Gentlemen • 
• .. I have received u;. Majesty'. commands to meet you in Par
liament. 

" It gives me the most .incere wilf_ioa to be authorized to 
inform you, that notwithstanding the advantages which the enemy 
pOllSellled at the commencement of the laot year, and the .uc:cesaes 
"hich attended their' operatiOlll in the COVIlleI' parlI of the cam
paign, the general lituation of atl'aira is on the wbole most CIICD' 
tially improved. ..' •. 

.. Tbe continued and brilliant auceeaaes 01 the ADltriam armies 
upon the Rhine, the important capture of the Cape of Good Hope 
and Trinc:omaIee by bi. Majesty'. forcea, and tbe decided and c0n
firmed superiority of his IIeeta, are circ:umstanees of the u&moot 
importaace to the CODIIDOD cause; and their eIFed i. ltI'engtbeo<!d 
by the UttetnaI distreues, the ruined commerce. and financial em
bah_II of the enemy • 

.. The crisis lately depending in France baa led to an order of 
thinga iii that country •• neb as will induce Hi. I\lajest, to meet 
any dispositioa to..egociation on the part of the enemy, with an 
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eamest desire to give it. the fullest .ond speediest eW;;"t; and to
conclude a treaty of general peace when it may be eWected on just 
.Dd suitable terms for himself and hiB allies. . 

.. The treaty of commerce between his Majesty and the Unitecl' 
States of America having been mutually ratified, I have ordered 
copies of it, by HiB Majesty's command, to be laid before you •.. 

.. I bave the. pleasure to announce .to you that Her ,Royal
Hij!bneas ~e PrlDc ... of Wales bas been happily delivered of a 
Prmceas; aD event which, by giving additional stability to hi. 
Majesty'" august house, cannot fail to aWord you the highest satis-
faction.. ' 

.. Gentlemen of the House of Commons, ' . 
.. I obBerve with the sincereBt pleasure, that, notwitbstanding

the continued preasure of the war, tbe commerce and revenues of 
thi. kingdom have not in any degree fallen from that flourishing; 
state of advancement, which, in the last session of Parliament, was
• lubject of such just congratulation. This circumstance aWords a 
deeislve proof that your prosperity is founded on a Bolid basis, and· 
leado me to indulge the flattering hope. that whatever additional 
burtbens you may Snd it necessary to Impose will not be materially, 
felt by the people. _ 

.. I have ordered the public accounll and estimates for the en
lUin~ year to be laid before rou, and have no doubt of your 
·readmess .to provide such supplies as a due. sense of the exigencies 
of the kingdom sbaII suggest, aod a wise policy of strengthening 
His Majesty" exertions Ibr procuring asolid aod permaoent peace, 

· shall appear to render necessary. . 
• .. My Lordi and. Gentlemen, . 

.. It is with regret that I feel myself obliged to advert to those 
secret and t1'easonable associations, the dangerous extent and ma
lill'nity of wbicb bave, in BOme dell'ree, been disclosed in several 
trials; aod to the disturbances wblch bave lIIken -plaee in .ome 
parta of the kingdom. It bas, at the same time, been a source of 
great satisfaction to me to observe the successful and meritorious 
exertions of the magistrates in several parts of tbe kingdom, aod 
the alacrity "bich His Majesty'S regular aod .militia forces have 
univeraally maoifested in aid of the civil power, wbenever they 
have been called upon for the preservation of the peace aod sup
port of the \aWL It remaina for your prudence aod wisdom to 
aevise IUch measures as, tol!"ther with the continuance of those 
exertiona, and with the additional power which, by the adYice of 
the privy council, I have thought it necessary to establish in dif
Cerent counties, will prevent the return of similar exceasea, aod 
reatore " proper reverence for the laws of the country. . , , 

.. The luperior ao.d increasing importaoce of the agriculture !/oDd 
manufactures, aod particularly of the linen manufacture of the 
kingdom, will commaod your accustomed support. Under the 
present situation of Europe, you CAnnol fail to attend "ith pecu
liar vigilance to the general state of provisions; aod, if circum
ltanceo ahall at aoy time render your interpositiou adviseable, I 
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have DO doubt of your adopting luch measures as .hall best apply 
to the ellisting uecessity of the times. 

.. I am also desiroua of pointing your attention to the Protestant 
charter schools, and other inatitutioDl of public charity and im
provement. 

" Your unanimity and zeal can never be of more impertauce 
than at tbe present crioio, in order to imprell the enemy "ith a 
thorough conviction of the resources of His Majesty'. kingdom, 
aDd to procure a favourable termination to your honourable elForll. 
His Majesty haa the fullest reliance on your 6 ........... and attlcb
ment, and ou the fortitude. apirit, and penevo;rance of his people.. 

.. It "ill be my ambition, as it is my duty, to represent your 
zeal in His Majesty. terrice; and it "ill be mT penonal and 
mOlt anxiOUl ",ish to co-operate ... ith your elFOrla In the commoa 
ca,,*, in which .. e are all equally engaged and interested, and my 
utmost endeavoura shall be DIed to IeCUfe the happinell and pro
aperity of this kingdom, and to protect and maintain ito mOlt ell
cellent constitution." 

Lord Tyrone moved an addrell in answer to His Majest,.. 
~; it was seconded by Colonel FOiter. 

)a:r. GUTTAlil said: tbat the addrell, .. far as apr_iug 
our abhorrence at the daring outrage committed on the per
son of onr aovereign .,. and as far .. apr_ing oar coogta
tolationa on the increue of his domestic happineu, and .. 
far .. it went to compliment Lord Camden, it met with his 
approbation; but that part of the address .. hich expressed a. 
confidence in the present administration, met with his decided 
disapprobation. He said that Ireland h .. not been treated with 
respect. The people of Irelaud were loyal 18 their aovereign, 
and how have they been treated 1 The ayatem of the Britilb 
minister has been to treat DI uniformly with illlOleace and 
_tamely; aud the IJIleID of the adminUtl'lllion for these 
several years past. h .. been profligate and corrupt. He took 
a retrospect of the administration of the Marqllis of Buckin$
ham, who .... aeut over here to promise that "hich be dId 
nol perform. He adverted to the aaIe of ~es, /Or the 
pUrpDII" of obtaining ,. corropt and undne inBuence iu tbe 
Honse of CommOll!!o whidl had been part of the sy&tem of tbe 
Buckingham administmtioo. He nest adverted to the w.. 
,-sing power of a former Lord-lieatenant (II» Em • 
Westmoreland) to take away·the -1 &om this kin~ 
eootrary to law, ... hieh IhonId ahray. -mst of an eftective 
force of 12,000 mea, for the home defence; and which, iD the 
months of June, July, A~ September, October, and 

,.November, ... ere considerably UDder that namber. In the 
Ameriam war we had been left naked. and in .the Freacll 

• The IIIUIDpl OR HiI_ J&jeotT. "" 
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war we had been left naked: these two impeachable crimes 
under the British administration I 

He reprobated the conduct of a former administration 
towards the Catholics of this country. The hornets of ga
vernment were Bent out to tbe difFerellt county grand juries, 
in order to pl'Ocure addresses and resolutions to wall out the 
Catholies from the constitution, as the English had formerly 
walled out t~e Scotcb, and the Chinese the Tartars. . He 
said, that the Britisb cabinet, during tbe administration of 
Lord Fitzwilliam, bad broken faith with this country. He 
reprobated the conduct of Lord Westmoreland in granting 
the reversion of every capital employment in this kingdom, 
after his successor had been appointed; and that, during 
his administration, fourteen new employments had been 
created, and thirteen reversions granted away; this system he 
reprobated in very strong and Bevere terms. He said, that 
the conduct of the British cabinet towards tllis country was. 
influenced by false witnesses against Ireland; by bad viceroys, 
wilo had acted in their administration unfavourable to 
Ireland; and, if not by bad viceroys, the British cabinet was 
iufluenced by clerks, by spies, and by runners. 

Having dwelt for some time on the conduct of the British 
cabinet towards this country, which hath drained itself of its 
men and money for the support of Great Britain, he con
trasted the conduct of the British cabinet towards other coun
tries. The British minister offered one million eight bundred 
thousand pounds to the King of Prussia, for the Bupply of 
82,000 men; tbe King of Prussia takes the money, and after
wards makes peace with the Frencb republic. . He subsidizes 
the King of Sardinia at an expence of two hundred thousand 
pounds annually, in order to defend himself. He next 
alluded to the Emperor of Germany, who, after being de
feated at the battle of Jemappe, had surrendered Luxemburgh, 
and, beiDg driven out ofthe;Low Countries, had a loan granted 
to him by the British minister, of four millions sterling. He 
said he should take no notice of the ronduct of Holland, 1I0r 
of that ardent lady the Empress of Russia. He mentioned 
tbe conduct of the British minister towards America, where 
he was obliged to strike; and, alluding to the treaty between 
Great Britain and the United States of America, the Ameri
cans by that treaty, were allowed to trade to our possessiona 
in both the East and West Indies. 

He compared the conduct of the British minister to that 
of a timorous bully, who strikes Ireland as he was running 

. away from France; he charged the British minister with 
cajoling Ireland out of her revenue; and he insi.oted that a 
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crirne aguinsl Ireland was a crirne oguinsl tlte crnpirt'. At 
the "ery time that Holland was gone; that Prussia bad de
serted us; tbat Spain had lowered ber tone, her. armi.,. 
defeated, and her sovereign tottering on his throne, and made 
a peace with the French republic, at this "ery time the 
British minister thought lit to insult Ireland. Afler anim
adverting, in very pointed terms, on the conduct of the 
Britisb cabinet toward. America, when it was under the 
dominion of England, he concluded a speech or considerable 
length, with moving an amendment to the address, nearly to 
the following purport; -" That we .hall pay every attention 
to preserve the peace and good order of the country; and 
al&O pursue such measures as may tend to improve and 
amend the condition of the poorer cla&ses of the people; and 
humbly to beseech His Majesty, with a "iew to endear Gr .... t 
Britain and Ireland still more to one another, and for the 
purpose of enabling this kingdom more e1fectually to bear the 
burthen of the war, that Hi. Majesty wiII be graciously 
pleased to recommend. to bis Parliament of Great Britaiu, 
such measures 88 may admit the lriah· manufacture into 
Great Britain, on terms not less advantageous than thOle 
on which British manufuctores are DOW admitted jnto 
Ireland." 

Mr. Vandeleur seconded the amendmenL It .. as supported by 
Mr. W. Tighe, Mr. Duquery, Mr. Fletcber, and Mr. Curran. 
It was oppoaed by Sir E.hrard Newenlwu, Mr. Barrington, Mr. 
Corry, Mr. Oaborne, and Mr. AJ'chdal!, wbo animadverted 
severely upon that passage in Mr. Grattan'. BDlWer to the Roman 
Catholic addresa, .. inllaDtly embrace and greatly emancipate." 
He said, that wboever talked of impeachmeuu, and of. blow lit 
the neck of the Earl of Westmoreland, .bould Ii.. think and 
tremble for his 0..... He was then called to order. 

Mr. Grattan said: There was DO &edition in tI.e expres
sions, "instantly embrace and greatly emancipate.w He 
meant., that the people should becomp",:!IO' emaneipated, and 
thus be peaceably united •.. If Mr. Arch tbonght thi ..... 
sedition, why did he_ follow it np by a proaecution ? 

The Honae dirided ; for Amendmeot 14, againot it J 22 ; 
Majority against the amendment 108. Tellen.for the Afea. Mr. 
Gl'IIItaD, and Mr. VandeIenr. NOes, Mr. Slewan and Mr. Carry . 

• --;so.. 
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INSURIlECTION AND INDEMNITY BILLS. 

MR.~ GRATTAN MOVES THAT THB JUDGES SHOULD ATTBND THE 
HOUSE i)N THE MOTION OF THB ATTORNEY-GENERAL, TO BRING 
IN 'I'WO BILLS TO PRESERVE THB PUBLIC PEACB, AND TO IN
DEMlflPI ~RSONS FOR HAVINQ ACTED A,GAINST LAW. 

FebrlUJry S. 1796. 

AT the commencement of the ..... ion. the Attorney-general 
(Mr. Wolfe) had mentioned that.it was hi. intenhon to in

troduce two bills; one to prevent insurrections and riots, the other 
to indemnify certain m8sistrates aud others, who, in t.heir exertion. 
to IreBerve the public tranquillity. had acted Jlg'ainstthe forma 
an rules of law. On the 28tb of January., be moved for leave to 
bring them in. He obaerved that bill~lOf indemnity were not 
Doyel in the constitution. In England several bills of indemnity 
have been paased since the Itevoilltion. The principle of tbe bill 
W1l8 to indemnify those person. w .... had" nobly dared to preserve 
tbe tran'l.uillity of the country, and wbo. in quelling tumults and 
insurrections. bad exc~ed the ordinary forms of the law. Thi. 
principle was constantly adopted in Great Britain. . 

It appeared by tbe statute book, that a bill of indemnity W88 
paased In the first year of King William III.; another in the first 
year of Geor~ I., when a rebellion broke out in Scotland; 
another in the Scotch rebellion of 17406 ; and anotherin 1780, after 
the riots of London. " • 
. . After hUing ltated these precedents, he moved for leave" To 
bring in a bill for indemnifying Buch persons as have acted since 
the ht day of January 1795, for the preservation of the public 
peace, and suppression of insurrections prevailing in some parts 
of thi,. kingdom." Mr. Fletcber observed on the precedentS 
'1uoted by the Attorney.general, and conceived t"~t tbey did not 
apply to ti,e case of Ireland. Leave w"" then gIVen ~ and the 
Attorney-general (Mr. Wolfe), the Solicitor-general (Mr. Toler), 
together with tbe honourable Mr. Stewart (afterwards Lord 
CastleJ'e1ll1h), and the Prim ...... rjeant .. ere directed to bring in the 
18me. Tbe Attomey-general then presented tbe bill, .. For 
more etTeolually preventing insurrections, tumults, and .riots, by 
persona 1I,.ling themselveo Defende .... Btc. and other disorderly 
persona." These bills were read. and ordered to be printed; and 

. on this day, Mr. Gratsan made Ilia promised motiOD on tb~""'" 
joel. He 18id : . ,. 

That he w~ed to submit 8 motion to the .House. respecting 
the bill of ind .. mni6C1ltion brought forwaM by the AUor-

VOL. In. ., • 
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ney-general: it was a motion for the purpose of obtaining 
that degree of information, which he. thought necessary 10 
justify the House in adopting the bill. 

He had before expressed bis wish that the bill should be 
received with the utmost calmness, and its principle argued 
with deliberation and temper. He did not now rise to oppose 
or condemn the bill ; he merely wished for information touch
ing its necessity.· He did not mean to move for a committee 
01 general enquiry, but merely an examinatio'1. of the facts 
which were stated to constitute. the occasion of such a bill 
and the conduct of those magistrates, the indemnifi£Btion of 
whose proceedings was the avowed object of the proposed 
measure. 

On this head, the most competent evidence would be, in bill 
mind, that of the learned judges who went the circuits into 
tbe disturbed counties, and afterwards tbat of the bigb sherill's 
of those counties. If it should appear tbat a breacb of tbe 

.laws was rendered necessary by the urgency of existing cir
cumstances, in order to preserve tbe state, to maintain pub
lic tranquillity, and to put down in8urrection, the bill might 
pas. without oppooition. 

Feeling, therefore, tbis enquiry absolutely necessary to 
justify the House in adopting a bill of such material import
ance, be moved, "That tbe Honourable Justice Chamber
lain, alld the Honourable Baron Smyth, do attend tbis 
House ~morrow." 

The motioa was opposed by Mr. Sergeant Stanley, Sir E. 
Crofton, Mr. O·Ha .... Mr. Conolly. Mr. Ogle, tbe Attorney. 
general. Mr. Rochfort, Mr. Hardy, Mr. Westby, and the Cba .... 
cellor of the Exchequer, on the ground that the coD&e~uence 
would be an uanecesaary delay, and that the cliotorbed state of the 
country .,as DOtoriOU8. . 

They stated that the principles of Defenderinn were diuemi
nated all over the kingdom. The evidence on and the decision. at 
the urio... trials that had lately taken place, were proor. of. 
traitoroWl CODlPiracy; bodieo of inlurgents marched in array 
through the country, auacked in force, towDl in the province of 
Connaught, and plundered them of 8J'IDI, The powen of the 
eiyil magistrate were insldJieient, and the. country _ greatly 
indebted to Lord CarhamptoD for the activity IVith which be had 
put down insurrection. . 
. The motion .... oupported by Mr. Jep~ Mr. Egan, Sir L 
P .......... Mr. G. POD8ODby, and Mr. Curran. 

They CODtended that the present meuure.... of too .trong a 
nature. When ancb measnreo had been reoorted to in England, 
the country .... in opeD rebeJlioo; and nen on thOle oecaoi ...... 
~ueJi ...,a of indemnity only went to tbe arresting auopected per_ 
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Bonl; breaking open houses, and preuing horses'; but the pre
sent act covers the actual transportation of men without form of 
law. or shadow of trial. It went still further. as it indemnifies for 
the actual taking and transporting men from Hi. Majesty'. gaols. 
where they could Dot be dangerous. 

Mr. G. Pon"onby spoke in favour of Mr. Grattan'. motion. 
and Itronglyrecommended an enquiry. He heard it gene. 
rally reported. that prisoners were taken from gaol just before 
the assizes, \vhen they ought to be tried, and Bent on board 
Hi. MajestY's ships; it was also said that magistrates had 
privately conferred together, and,· without evidence of any kind, 
had, at their own plt:8.5ure, arrested and dragged the peasantl 
from their beds at midnight, and transported their fellow-subjects 
without trial of ony kind. -. 

l\1R. GRATJ'AN replied to the several gentlemeD who spoke 
against his motion. However he honoured the suggestions 
of country gentlemen, he thougbt tbat something more thnn 
sugl;estions were necessary in mnking laws, such as those 
belare the House. He was the more confirmed in this,
because in Englnnd inquiry always preceded acls of this 
nsture.; and he mentioned as an instance, the committee whicb 
had been appointed to inquire into the necessity of suspen
ding tbe habeas corpl/S act, on a late occasioll. He was COII

firmed in biB .opinion. that enquiry sbould be bad, because, 
notwitbstanding the .trong m .... ures of the magistracy, the 
country yet remained in a alate of suppressed insnrrectioil. 

, The motion, he was convillced, was tllerefore proper; and it 
would not be }Vise in the House, if tbey rejected the present 
en'luiry. and refused to look into the state of the country, 
helore the expiJ'ation of the .... ion. 

Delay could not be objected to the motion, for the enquiry 
proposed might be hnd in twenty-fourbours; and, ... to the a .... 
gument, tbat the information sought was unnecessary. he must 
"'y, that however unnecessary it migbt be to those gentlemen 
who were converaont with tbe state of the convnlsed counties, to 
others it WlIS not unnecessary. He granted, that when magis
trates, professing the public safety as tOOir object. violated tbe 
law, the presumption should be in Iilvour of the magistrates; 
·but presumption alone. sJ;lonld not be snfficient for the 
House to act on; &omething more sbould be looked for. As 
ID what had been ... id to tbis subject by the country gentle
men, be sbouldonly ohoerve, that were he a country gen
tleman, ·he should have voted fur the enquiry, however full 
hi. own information might be; because not to do so, would 
be to vote an indemnity to himself; being in the magiotracy. 
without .ulferin~ tlle public to know whether he was guilty or 
innocent. BcsI(Ics, in the subject of tbe disturbances, the 

p 2 
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passions of ~entlemen were engaged, and these were not wise 
counsellors ID legislation. 
· With respect to the inability of the judges, to give sati ... 
factory information, he would ask were they not intelligent 
observer •. of facts, and of the conduct of the magistrates? 
l\:lust not government have consulted . them before they 
brought forward the measure? And if they could give 
satisfactory information to government, why not to the House? 
If, however, notwitbstanding these reasons, the House should 
think proper to reject the inquiry, he must acquiesce; be still, 
howe'1er, retained R full conviction ofits necessity. 

The question on the order of the day being put, it passed with-
out. division. . 
, The bill was then read a lecond time, and committed (or next 
day; and finally passed. 

EQUALIZING DUTIES. 

Mit. GRATTAN's IfOTIO. Oli THE CHA.NE~ TBAD ••. 

February 15. 1796. 

MR. GRATTAN rose to bring forward his promised 
· motion regarding the regnlation of the channel trade 
between Great Britain and Ireland, by reciprocally admitting 
the manufaetures of either country into tbe other, upon equal 
ates of duty. . .. 

· The question, he said, DOW stood upon different gronnd 
from what it had done at former periods in which it had been 
agitated; it was, heretofore, rather a qnestion of general de
bate than of division, for the justice of the principle had nol 
been denied, though the measure had been hitherto evaded. 
But, he contended, that BOund policy, as well as .triet justice, 
£ailed upon Great Britain no longer to resist a principle. of 

• which no mao can deny the propriety. Inasmuch .. interest 
was that link of iron which bound nations in mutual amity, 
insomuch ..... this principle calculated .... cement the t .. o 
countri.. in stronger attaehments, aud to extirpate an inv;" 
dious jealOll5ies, which an illiberal opposition of interests had 
$Orne time BOwn between them. If 8Uy doubt of the wisdom 
of tbis policy existed before the French treaty, ouch doubts 
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must now be removed fur ever; for,trllly, England would nol 
pretend to argue for the justice of opening her ports for the 

. -manufacture of a. natural enemy, and.yet ,hut them against 
those of Ireland; she would not surely persist in a principle 
so preposterously unjust. It was a p"inciplc already admitted 
by gentlemen on the other side of the House, who recommen. 
ded a reliance upon tbe exertions of those who were iii tlie 
confidence of the British gOvernment, rather tban any declara
tion or· exertion on the part of the Parliament of Ireland •. A 
noble lord, wbo was minister ·of the crown in tbat House, wben 
the question was brought forward in 1792 (Lord Hobartj, pro
mised and undertook. the negotiation and settlement. of tbis 

. busincss with the British governmeht; and it was gcnerally 
understood, that the 'matter was in train, and would have 
been adjusted, fully totbe satisfaction of Ireland.· He believed 
that tbe ·noble lord was sincere ill his purpose, and was con
vinced it bad not failed tbrou~h any inactivity on h~ part. 
The matter had, however, agam dropped into neglect; and, 
since the departure of that noble lord f"om this country, no 
proposal whatever had come forward. from any, of hii 
successors. 

For his own part, he ·did not tbink the measure was such a 
, one, as could be elfected by negociation, unaided by some step 

or resolution, however temperate on the part of Parliament, 
wbose duty to their country loudly called for tbeir .inter
ference. It was by this mode of proceeding that Ireland had 
obtained her free constitution; her free trade; the indepen" 
dence of her legislature; and every valuable privilege, politi-
cal and commercial, that she now enjoyed.· .' 

The _ equality of trade he looked for, was not that wbich 
gave us a participation of comUlerce in the West, in lieu of 
resigning our right to trade to .the East, but an equality such 

. as ought to subsist between two free and friendly nations; 
more especially, nations pledged to stalld or full together; 
nations bound by the ties of common interest, and common 
affection;· governed by one King, one constitution, and 
linked in one common fute.. . 

Ireland had contributed to the general aid in these times 
of, misfortune, largely· indeed; her debt was increased five 
millions; her taxes, SOO,OOOL per annum; she had replenished 
the fleets of England, and recruited ber armies; . bad contri
buted largely in provisions, and largely by the zeal of the 
country; she was not, therefore, unreasollable in asking what 
·was admitted to be ber right before she made those exertions. 
-It was said, that tl.etrade of the country was prosperolH, and 
likely II! prosper; it might be 80; but the country had ovc.·-

_ p·S 
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drawn her ability. To answer such exertion., J,cr ,,,",,urcCl 
sbould be multiplied. What WDS the Slntement of tbe 
-country? in ten years her linen manufacture bad increa..,d 
one-thire!; in the last tbree, it had been at a stand. Hc. 
debt in four years bad incrensed live millions; her taxes in 
ten years bad increased balf a million, 80 tbot Ihe had over
drawn her ability. Tbe revenues of the last year were said 
to be Oourisbing, but tbat arose from the including the ar
rears of the former year paid in; but the lust balf-year'. 
accounts would show tbe truth. He did not stllte th""" 
cireumslnnces to inspire difficulty, but to induce gentlemen to 
seek for further resources; our resources sbould be multiplied 
88 our 'expences were increased. . 

The Lord-lieutenant's speech from the throne very laudably 
pointed the attention of Parliament to the manufacture. of 
the conntry. The speech, in tbii instance, could not merely 
mean the linen fh8Dufacture, in tbe promotion of which the 
zeal and exertions of Parliament were already nnremitting; 
but must bave meant the multiplying of other manufaetur.., 
by whicb tbe general prosperity of the country would be ad
vanced, and the general situation of tbe lower orders of tbe 
people, ameliorated; and bow could tbis be done more eIf •• f-. • 
uaUy tban by establishing a reciprocity between the ports and, 
markets of both countri ... for the manufactures of eacb other? 

, Tbe original system of commerce between Great Britaiu 
and Ireland was, as to this country, merely colonial. It wsa 
oeUled on a principle which obliged Ireland to prefer Eng
land, not only to all other nations, but even to herself, and iu 
her own markets; but be would grant this principle had been 
a good deal done away by tbe measure. "hich took place in 
17 79, and since. 

Witb respect to the object he had in view, he thought thaI 
if a British minister ... as ever 10 mnch attached to the measure, 
it wonld be impossible for him to elfect it ... ithout some in
terference, some declaration on tbe part of the Iriaob Parlia
ment, in terms how«er temperate, 88 to the right and claim 

, of Ireland; and if the Parliament of Ireland should refuse to \ 
interfere on the part'lUf,.their constituents, !.OW ... 88 it to be 
expected that a BriIiWI' minioter should? Ireland could not 
IlUcceed in tbis object, unless ... ben she had something to giye 
away. Iu 1791, in 1792, a measure bad been brought before 
the Honse, relative to the East India trade;' the right of Ire
land to a share of that trade..,sa admitted, but the question was 

'got rid'of generally by the order orlbe day. At length the 
, Itbarter of the India Company came to be renewed; the Par
Ii_eat of Ireland passed an act. giving w the Company an 

13 
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exclusive trade as far as this country was concerned; and, in 
return, this country received a share of that trade, because she 
had something to give away. Tbe right had been repeatedly 
admitted on all sides; and the only argument against the 
fruition -of this right, was the inexpediency of particular per,. 
sons, or the illiberal jealousy of British manufacturers. But 
those were ar~uments that must for ever exist and ·prevail, 
unless the IrISh Parliament would assert the justice of the 
claim on behalf of their country, and express some feeling of 

. the injustice this country had 80 long patiently sustain~. It 
was from such an interference on the part of ber Parliament, 
and not f"om her good manners of passive submission, thai: 
Ireland had any justice to expect Oil tbis head. . 

Mr. Grattan having dwelt at much length on this head, 
proposed two motions: tbe one a resolution "that it is just 
and expedient, that the manufactures of Ireland be admitted 
into the ports of Great Britain, on terms not less favourable 
than tbose of Great Britain, are admitted into ~e porta of 
Ireland." . 

The other, .. that an humble address be presented to H'18 
Majesty, laying before .him this resolution, and beseeching 
that he would be gracioll8ly pleased to recommend to his 
Parliament of Great Britain the adoption of such measures 
as should tend to- that effect." 

Mr. Vandeleur aeconded the motion. The Chancellor of the 
Exchequer said, that h~ admitted the principles thai the right hon
ourable gentleman urged were just and equitable, but the time 
at which they were pressed forward was injudicious: the measure 
waa one to be effected rather by negotiation than by parliamentary 

. interference; and he hoped when it could be brought forward with 
propriety, it would be accomplished. Great concessions bad been 
made by Great Britain;. and .1 was better that the business should 
be effectuated in a manner honourable to both countries; than rashly 
urged on one band, or ungraciously ceded on the other. Agreeing 
in the principle and object, but differing with respect to the ex
pediency of the time, he would move the order of the day. The 
motion of tha Chancellor of)he Eltchequer waa supported by Sir' 
Hercules Langrisbe, and opposed by Sir Laurence Parsons, M.r. 
Fletcher, Mr. W. Smith, Mr. Currln, and Mr. O'Hara. . 

Mr. GRA'1"l"AN observed in reply, that he admitted, with 
gentlemen on the other side, the growth of the country, but 
he denied the proportion. That they were <;ll"roneou", first, 
in the e~rated statement of her prosperity; secondly, in 
urging thell' fond and extravagant calculations as an argument, 
for continuing her expences without enlarging her commera:. 
Her principal growth had been in the article of linen: it WIlS 
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much relieil on: .he hail in that artide, in the laol ten y~ar., 
'increased her exporton .... thiril, or about a million, (her export 
of any other manufactures is nothing,) the increase, then, of 
your export of manufacture haa been J,Ooo,OOO/. in ten years; 
in the .ame time your permanent expenees have increneed 
above 500,000/. a-year: that he did not include in those ex
pences the war establishment, and that lie concluded from thiM 
establishment what be bad asserted before, tbat we hail over
drawn our prosperity, anil that the growth of our expenCCl 
·exceeded in proportion the growtb of our exports. . 

As to the revenues, he observed that the loan8 of the wor 
bad been above 5,000,000/. -700,000/. in 1793; 1,300,000/. 
in 1794; J ,900,000/. in 1795'; lind this year 700,0001., be
sides the vote of credit. That each year of the war had in
troduced new I .. xe .. and each Ii.t of taxes were calculated 'al 
above 100,0001. per annum each year. That in the last half 
year thesetaxes had come into lull operation, and yet the 
produce of the last halfyenr was but 421,000/., wbich 11'0' len 
than the corresponding half year, or less than any half yeor 
of tbe war, while the charge ataup in the balf ,early account 
was 2,000,000/., and tbe payments in that hall year near one 
million and a half: It bas been IBid, that we are not to 
estimate our trade or revenue by tbe produce in war; trae; 
but gentlemen themselves bave done 10; and have boasted 
that the actual produce was surprizing; and ban, from that 
&tatement, binted something very like aD apology for nel$lect
.ing the duty of opening new sources of trade. . He .. Id he 
bail entered into the calculation taken from tbeir own paper .. 
not to instil despondency, but to check vain confidence, and 

. an nnfoanded display of ricbes i which, by encouragiag your 
expence, witbout eDlar~ng your commerce, led to poverty, 
aad which taught a Brlli.h minister, by your 0Wl1 authority, 
to adopt projects of expeace, and to reject projects of CODI

JDerce; a pl3n which most end in correcting those blessing-. 
the result of that free trade which the exertion. of tbe nation 

. bad procured- which the industry of the people had nursedj; 
but which the expences of the state would blast, unless 1Up
ported by new SOIR'Ceo of Commerce, and· rea.ter abortive. 
This kiod of language cries out to aD English miniater "we 
are very rich ; our revenDes, in the midst of war. are abDndant; 
our trade. in the midst of .. ar, is prodigiooa." The minister 
.. ill carry your exhartation beyond,.,.... intention.<lbd collect 
from you that he may increase yOUr burden.,:tnd tbat he need 
nol increase YODr commereecThe argument .. hich oyer-rates 
your~riches is Ieos dangeroll& than tbat.other argument .. hich 
under-rates ydll- pretensions; he meant that argument &hat 

.' vi 
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tells an E~glish minister that, in the intercourse between the 
i.land_, Ireland has the advantage; for that. tbe balance of 
trade is in her favour 1,800,0001.; fallacious calculation, 
partial statement tbis of the relative situation of these countries. 
Foreign trade, it has been said,.i. against us, but in our trade 
.with England there is a baiance of 1,800,0001. in our favou~. 
But do we not know that foreign trade appears to be against 
Ireland principally, because Irish trade is for England; be
cause England i. the carrier of your foreign trade: and as to 
the balance of J ,SOO,OOOI., he begged to know wlietber tbat 
WRa tbe wbole of the caBe, or of the relative situation of the 
two countries? he reminded geutlemen that the absentee 
rental was nearly equal; it does not exceed thot balance, and 
whicb, gentielllL'n, in calculating·the reciprocal advantages and 
disndvantages of tbe countries, bad thought proper to omit 
that the absentee rental in 1766 was calculate.1 to be 600,000/. 
per annum, and that rental had since that time doubled. But 
that this was not the only error in gentlemen's calculation; 
for that of the exports from Ireland to Great Britain, linen 
was almost the only manufacture, part of wbich England re
exported; so far she wqs your carrier, not your consumer; 
and, therefore, on that article, part of your obligation is only. 
apparent; tbe other articles are principally the rudiments of 
manufacture or manufactures, ill a very early and unfinished 
atate; this is the case of 'bides, of worsted, and of linen-yam: 
these Englnnd improves and fructifies, so as to obtain tbereon 
a very considerable ""in. The articles of Irish worsted and 
linen-yarn alone, are calculated to produce to England, when 
manufactured, abov. 1,000,0001. a-year; what then becomes 

• of this balance of 1,800,0001.? The absentee rental sweeps 
away almost the wbole of that balance, and then tbere appears 
on the other side, in favour of England, a balance of gain from 
tbe various articles of unmanufactured goods, which are in 
abundance sent to England from tbis country, and which, in 
tbe instances of wonted and linen, amount to about. a million. 
Thus it appeared ~bat tbe case was the reverse of gentlemen' •. 
representation: it appeared that the balance of obligation was. 
against England, not Ireland; that England was the debtor 
of Ireland; that Ireland was' to her inestimable, not only 
&om our pbysical situation, our harbours, and the like; not 
only from the provision and the men wbom we give her, and 
without whom she could not have a fleet nor an army; not 
9nly from an immense draft from this country to England by 
an absentee rental. but &om a commercial intercourse, by 
whlclf she is our carrier, posse not only a considenble 
share in our markets in most manufactures, but also bas a gain 
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in our linen manufacture, the only one which sho receives from 
us, and in wbicb intercourse sbe gets, moreover, the varioUi 
rudiments of manufacture, which she works up into a gr~at 
value; whose value, together with the other bellefits already 
mentioned, greatly overbalance the trade account that appear. 
in our favour, and constitute, on tbe lide of England to thia 
country, an immense obligation, wbich makes a continuation 
of her prohibitory duties against Ireland a malter of grou 
and insulting injustice. He said, that he thought it necessary 
to say so ii'luch in reply, ill order to refute tWo dangeroUi 
arguments, one of which had a tendency to eucourage the 
minister to increase your expences, and tbe other taught him 
to resist your juHl pretension •• 

He observed, that he did not know that the m ..... ure could 
be carried by negotiation; he had hoped a year ago that it 
might, and he found he was mistaken; and, from that expe
rience, he WBI warranted in his molion - that if the measure 
was left to negotiation, it might perhaps be carried, but that 
you might be made to pay for it a great deal more than it was 
worth. He therefore submitted the best way WBl, that the 
Parliament of the country shouW interfere in the cause of her 
commerce.. 

The question being put, tbat the order of the day be read, the 
Houoe divided;-Ayeo 82. Noes 16; Majority 66. Telle,. for 
the Ayes, Sir Hercules Langrishe and Mr. Stephen Moore; for 
the Noes, Mr. Grattan and Mr. Fletcher. 

DISTURBED STATE OF THE COUNTKY.-INSUR· 
KEeTION BILL. 

liB. GHATTA..- Mova AB' AIIEIIDK.NT TO THE B.&8OLUTJOlf8 
paOP08ED BY THE .&rToaIE'I'-GDEBA.L .. 

"~ 1'ebnu#y 22- 1796. 

ON the 20th, the House went into a committee. to enquire 
wbat measures would be necessary to restore tranquillity in 

certain disturbed parts of the country, .. ben. the Attomey-gene
raJ (Mr.Wolfe), after ltating the outrages that bad taken place, and 
the seditious meetins- that were held in the different countieo I 
sad having dwelt upon the necessity of ado:;.1 JODIe .............. 
~ -,..,r a llOp'to eoch enormitiea, c:ond by moYiJ!g tbe 
.IOUo .. ing .....allllinna: . . . 
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.. l. Resolved, 'fhpt the spirit of conspiracy and Qutrage, which 
has appeared in certain parts of the kingdom, and has shown 
itself, in various attempts to assassinate magistrates; to murdeT 
witnesses; to plunder houses; and seize by force, the arms of 
His Majesty's peaceable subjects, requires that more effectual 
powers should be given to the magistracy. . 

.. II. Resolved, Tbot in sucb parts of this kiKgdom as the said 
spirit bath ShOWD ilSelf, or to which there may be cause to appr .... 
hend its being extended, it will be neces.ary that the magis
tracy should have enlarged powers of' searching for arm .. 
ammunition, and weapons of offence, -and of seizing eft securing 
the same, for the preservation' of the peace, and the safety of 
the live. and propertie. of His Majesty's peaceable and loyal 
subjects. . . . 

.. III. Resolved, That from the many attacks which have been 
made on the houses of individual., by large bodies of armed 
insurgents, for the purpose of taking nrms and money by force, 
and murdering those who have had the spirit to enforce the laws, 
or. give information against offenders, it will be necessary that 
the magistracy should have enlarged powers, to prevent such 
bodies herereafter, from assembling or meeting, either to plan or 
execute such horrid purposes. ._ . 

.. IV. Resolved, That it will be necessary to giv!, the magistracy 
further powers, with re'pect to vagabonds, idle and disorderly 

C
ersons, and to persons liable to be deemed so, and who have no 

awrul trade, or any honest means to obtain a livelibood." 
Lord Edward Fitzgerald opposed the first resolution, and 

declared it to be hi. opinion, tbat nothing would tranquillize the 
country but the sincere endeavour of the govemment to redresa 
the grievance. of the people. If that was done, the people would 
return to their allegiance,. if not, he feared that neither resohl" 
tions or billa would be of any avail. . 

Mr. Arthur Browneiltated, tbat he could not entirely approve 
of these measurea, but would not in tbe present instance oppose 
them. 

Mr. Pelham and Mr. Vandeleur supported the resolutions, 
whicb were severally put and carried, and on this day (the i2d), 
the report of the committee was brought up, and the resolutiona 
haying been read, . 

MR. GRATTAN observed, that be beard the right bonour
able gentleman's statement, and did not suppose it to be in- ' 
flamed, but be must observe at tbe same time it was partial._ 
He did iudeed expatiate very fully and justly on tbe offences of . 
tbe Defenders; ·but with respect to another description of 
insurgents, whose barbarities had excited general abhorrence. 
he had observed a complete silenee; he had proceeded to 
enumerate the counties that were afIIicted by disturbances, 
and he bad omitted Armagb; neitber had he comprehended 
the outrages in his general description, nor in his particular 
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enumeration of those outrages. He had. received the moot 
dreadful accounts; that their object Willi the extermination of 
all the Catholics of that county. It waR a prosecution con
ceived in the bitterneao of bigotry, carried on with the moet 
ferociou. barbarity, by a banditti, who being of the religion 
of the state, had committed with the greater audacity and 
confidence, the most horrid murde,.., and had proceeded from 
robbery and massacre to extermination; they had repealed 
by their own authority, all the law. lately passed in favour of 
tbe Catholics, bad established jn the place of those law., the 
inquisition of a mob, r_mbling Lord George Gordon's f:I.
Datics, ·equalling them in outrage, and surpassing far in per
severance and success.. 

Tbeir modes of outrage were as variou. a. they were atro
cious; they sometimes forced by terror, tbe m ... ter. of fa
milies to dismiSs their Catholic servants; they sometimes 
forced Iandlorde by terror, to dismiss their Catholic tenantry; 
they seized .. deserter.. numbers of Catbolic weaven; sent 

. them to the county gaol, transmitted them to Dublin, where 
they remained in close prison, until some lawyers from com
passion pleaded tbeir "auoc,· and procured their enlarge
ment - nothing appearing against them of any kind what
soever. Those insurgents, wbo called themselves Orange Boy., 
or Protestant Boys - tbat is, a banditti of murdere,.., commit
ting massacre in the name of God, !lnd exercising despotic 
power in the Dame of liberty; those insurgents bave organized 
their rebellion, and bave formed themselves into a committee, 
wbo sit and try the Catbolic weaverS and 1nbabitants, when 
apprehended, falsely and illegally, as deserters; tbis rebelooos 
committee, they call the committee of eld ...... wbo, when the 
unfortunate Catbolic io tom from hio family and bio loom, and 
brougbt before tbem, sit in judgment upon his case; if he 
gives them liquor or money, tbey sometimes discharge him; 
otherwioe, tbey send bim then to a recruiting office sa a de
serter. Tbey bad very generally given the Catholics notice to 
quit their farm. and dwellings, wbicb Dotice is plastered db 
their bonsea, and conceived in these short but plain words -
"Go to Hell, Cobnaugbt wiII DOt receive you - /ire and 
~ot! Will. Thresbam and Jobn Thmstout." They 
follOwed these notices by a faithful and pnnctnal esBeution of 
the horrid tbreat,· 800D after visited the boose. robbed the 
ti:umly, and destroyed what they did not take; aod, finally, com
pleted tbe atrocious persecnliona, by forcing Ibe nnfortunate 
inbabitants to leave their land, their dwelling" and their trade. 
and to traVel with their miserable family, 8.od .nib whatever 
their miserable tamil, could save from tbe wreck of their 
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houses and tenements, and take refuge in villages as fortifica
tions against invaders where they described themselves, lIS I 
have seen in their affidavits, in the following manner; " We, 
(mentioning their names) formerly of Armagh, weavers, now 
of no fixed place of abode or mea,!s of living,".&c.' In many' 
insta'lces this banditti of persecution threw down the houses 
of the tenantry,' or what they ca1\ racked the house, SQ that' 
tbe family must fly or be buried in the grave of their own 

" cnbin. ,The extent of tbe murders that have been committed 
by this atrocious and rebellioug banditti, I have heard; but 
h:we not heard them so ascertained lIS to state. them to this 
Hous., but f,'om a1\ the enquiries I could make, I co1lect that 
the Catholic inhabitants of Armagb, have been actual1y put out 
of tk. protection 'If tke law, tbat the magistrates have been 
supine or partial, and that the horrid banditti ha. met with 
complete success, and from the magistracy with very little 
discouragement. This horrid per.ecution, this abominable 
barbarity, and this general extermination, have been acknow
ledged by the magistrates, who, finding the evil had now pra
ceeded to so shameful an excess, tbat it at length obliged 
themselves to cry out against it, came to the following reso. 
lution, wbich is an evidence of the designs of the insurgents, 
and of their success. Tbe magistrates of'Armagh on tbe 28th 
of December (tbirty of them in number)...came to tbe follow
ing.resolution -" Hesolved, that it ,appears totbis meeting; 
tbat the county of Armagh is at this moment ill a state of 
uncommon disorder; that tbe Roman Catbolicinbabitanta 
are grievously oppressed by lawless persons unknown, who 

,attack and plunder their houses by night, and threaten them' 
with instant destruction, unless' they abandon immediately 
their lands and habitations." It was said by the mover of the 
r ... olutions, that of the Defentlero, multitudes bad been hRnged, 
nlUltiludes bad been put to death on the field, and that they 
were suppressed, though they were not extinguished; but 
with regard to the OUlrR"O'CS of the Orange-men, he could 
make no such bORst, but, on the contrary, they have met 
wilh impunity, and sucees..., and triumph; they have triumphed 
over the law; they have triumpbed over the magistrates; 
and they have triumphed over the people ~ here persecution, 
rebellion, inquioition, murder, robbery, d,Fvastatiou and ex
termination have been .. .ntirely victorious. 

The passing ovel' these offences in the, statement intra
, dueing the resolutions, woul" be of little moment, if they 
were 1I0t also" passed over in the resolutions themoelves; the 
reso1utions describe four different kinds of offences; ottempta 
to assn.s;,inate mAgistrates; 2d, to munler witnesses; Sd, to 
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plunder houses; 4th, to seize, by force, the arm. of Hi. Ma
jesty's subjects: but of attempts to seize the persons of Hi. 
Majesty's subjects, and to force tbem to abandon their land, 
and habitations, the resolutions oay not one syllable; crimes 
not less great, nor It .. s notorious, and more emphatically 
calling for the interposition of the state, because they had 
triumphed over the supineness of the magistracy, and had 
no chance of being checked, but by the interpolition of 
government or Parliament. In the other resolution, which 
describes that kind of armed insurgency, which the magi .. 
tracy are to prevent by extraordinary exertions, the crime of 
driving away Hi. Majesty'. subjects, is abo omitted; the 
words are, "That from the many attempts wbich have been 
made on tbe houses of individual., by large bodies of armed 
insnrgents, for the purp",e of taking arm. and money by 
force, and murdering those who bad spirit to enforce the Jaw, 
or give information against offenders, it will be necesBOry to 
give the magistrates enlarged powers." Attempts made on 
tbe honses of the individual to rob or take atmo; attempt. 
to murder witnesses; these are the offences whicb attract 
YOllr notice; but the attempt to exterminate His Majesty's 
subjects; attempts in part completed, whicb are very different 
from seizing arms, ot taking money, or murdering witnes ... s; 
these attempts anll perpetrations, 88 Dotorien. 88 horrible, 
appear to be- neither in .t4e contemplation of the resoluti",s, 
Dar of the member .. lio moved them.. Thuo tbe silence of 
the resolutions may become a bini fo tlie 8upincoeoa of the 
magistracy, and wbere they should havc- counteracted, theirIO 
partiality may give it countenance. On a furtber examination of 
tbe resolutions, I find them Dot merely defective in deocribing 
the offence, but tbey seem to me to bave omitted the remedy; 
certainly the giving magistrates further powers to search lor 
arms and ammunition, or to prevcot from auembling or 
meeting, bodies of men assembling for the purpose of taking 
arms and money, or murderin~ wilD"""""; or the giving Jhe 
magistrates enlarged power to seize vagabonds for the IIeo;' or 
army,' does not go to tbe case of Armagh, where the subjects 
complain that they have been seized 81 deserten, faltely and 
illcgaJly, through the supineness orpartiality, or e.Jnnivance of 
the ma~strates; aQd tbrough the ... me tlUpinen.... te_y DO 
worse, have been by force driven with impunity from their 
lands and habitations; many of tbe .. eavers of Armagh, have 
at this moment sworn affidavits against the magiltrates. To 
give the magistrates extraordinary powers nl lbe means of 
redressing the complaioants, seem. to me, however, a remedy 
for some part of the kingdom, but a very inadequate onc 
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for another; In short, the measure of the right honourable 
gentleman, in its present shape, does nol go to. the. whole 
of the situation of the 'country; it does not go· to red tess 
the north; iii is tberefore' a defectivemensure;, it. is & 

partinl <lescription of the outrages of tbe king<\pm, and a 
partial remedy; it proposes to suspend tbe dl'eration of tbe 
constitution with II view to produce )feace, leaving~,t the 
same time, in one great C01luty, violence and insurrection in a 
state of triumph; it lenves the families of ArmAgh, wbom a 

< \'iolent mob, and a s.upine magistracy bave caused to aban: 
don their dwellings; it lenves them witbout any certainty of 
redress, so that they may carrf themselves alW families, and 
tales of woe, to their brethren in the other parts of-tile king. 
dom, and spread the flamej of discontent and spirit of reta- . 
liation, notwithstanding the member's bills and resolutions. 

On a principle, tllel'efore, that it is necessary for the redress 
ot that description of subjects, who have suffered in Armagh, 
that the magistrates should 1!e called, upon to net for the 
protection of 1.he Bubject, aud that the county should be 0b
liged to pay those inhabitants, who' have been aggrieved, full 
compensation' for all their losses, charges and distresses, I· 
take the liberty to suggeSt to the right honourable memher, 
a'mendments which I do not move, because he ought to move 
them, Rnd make Shem hi. qwn measu),e. ,'< . 

Tbe amendments I suggest are ....... ~ftcr tfle words" To seize 
. by (Orce of arms;" to add, "and 'alsli'; tho\: 'persons of His 
Majesty'. subje~ts, a"nd to furce them to abandon their land. 

,llnd habitation.;" and in. the third resolution,' after the 
"word ... murdering those wbo had spit'it to give information ;" 
to add, .. also attempting to seize the" persons, Blld obliging 
His Majesty's subjects .. by force,.to ahandontbeir lands and 
habitatiolls." . 

The amendment W88 opposed bv Mr: Pelham, (secretary), the, 
AII_ey-general, Mr, Maurice 'Fitzgerald, Mr. Corry, and Sir 
John B1aquiere. They staled, that they were convinced of- the 
implrtinli'l with which the powe ... ought for would be exer
cised, an this without reference to tbe religious principles of 
either party. wbether Protestant or Catholic. The disturbed 
stste of the country required such new measures 88 these to be 
adopted for the protection of His Majesty's loyal subjects_ . 

Mr_ William Smith (afterwards one of the 4laronB of tbe Ex
chequer)" expressed bimself disposed to think the measure would 
al'~ear more unexceptionable if the amendment was adopted. . 
l'be resolution. ,would then be mora perfect than tbey stood at 
present. In bis opinion the government would not be disposed to 
fll~our one .pedea of treason! but would equally punish the 
emmes of all classes and all partie.. . 
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'Mr. "GRATTAN, in reply, •• id: tbat the right honoumble 
member hep admitled the propriety of the amendment, but 
object. to the adoption. because it .... ould be a couf ... ion of 
the original elTor and partiality of hi. resolution. • The fact 
of partinl~ i. apparent on tbe face of the resolution., whe
tber the memrJer adopt. tbe amendment or not; but if he 
wi.hC\, to avoid the surmise of the intention of partiality, he 
cannot do petter tban accede to art amendment, which makes 
hi. resolution perfectly impartial. The member will not say' 
that every thing which is fixed iB the m~tingo of mini.ten i •• 
to be adhered to, right or wrong, so sacred and inviolable, 
on a point of paide, lest they Should make a public admisswn 
of their o"'n fallibility; however, the member has attempted 
to object to the amendment; aflee having admitted its pr .... 

. priety, as going into the detail of insurgency; - bi. resolu
tion has done so, and since he bas thougbt proper 'to go into 
the detail, he should have taken care that his detail .hould 
have been accurnte.\He has attempted to reduce the inA"r
reetion of Ireland nnder certain genera, and one genu. he 
has entirely omitted - a genus as great as any of the other., 

"and more successful; the same omission has attended him in 
hi. statement, and in his remedy; but a right honourable 
gentleman has'said, the hostility in Armagh docs not go to 
affect the government. Indeed I the pcrsecqpon of one entire 
description of his' Majesty'. subjecto, the extermination of 
them - the rising up. 'hot against the houses of certain it"li
vidual., but of a whole tribe. Does lhe-member mean, that 
such an offence does not a1Fect the government? What i .. 
treason? Is not the rising np. and levelling enclo&ures or 
chapels hdd to be higb treason; the ertermination of hi. 
Majesty's subjects - .. hat i. that? ~ not that aB'ect the 
government? gentlemen say not. Wbat! pUlling tbe .ubject 
oot oftbe protection of the law, does not that go to affect the 

, goveroment ? Riot. rebellion, persecution, massacre .. and 
extermination! These unfortunate people emi!(l"'te, and 
carry with them their tales of woe, and their family to their 
brothers in the other parts of the kingdom. May not the 
eonsequences of that go to the government, and every person 
inhabiting Catholic countries? - I moot own, I know of no 
question which does 80 mnch go to a1Fect ~overnment. It bas 
been objected to '\his amendment, that It' makes a religiOWI 
distinction; the eontrary. The resolution. of the rigbt hon
ourable member make a rdigWuo distinction, and we make 
the discoyery; bis resoJutiolJ8 omit the outrages committed 
against Catholics; and we propose to include them; ohsen
ing al the same lime, that !nch a propooaJ 8JlJl"IIn .., m .... h 

• .1 
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the more ne(;essal'y, from what lell from an hoitouraUle'geb
tieman, a inagistrate of the county of Arfttagh, who dissent
ing from every nther p&Son, has spoken- of the .rse of wbqt 
he calls Orange-men, ofth. services rendered by tbes<:. m-ur~ 
aerel'll; this atrocious banditti, th.· nor\hern reh#Js, wbose 
barbarity exceeds· tbat of.modern times, and "rings back tbe . 
recollection of ancient ferocity Ilnd bloodshed; I ask gentlemen 
wbo have heard- the magisti:ate apologize for such mureterer!!, 
whether the 1ucreasing ... the powernf the magistrlcy will be 

*·of itself sufficient' to ... edress~'I'· Bufferings of the ¥orthern 
Cntholics? • • . -,., 
-. I _must, therefore, persist irr -recommending to tbe right 
honourable gentleman my amendment., wbicb, if be persists .. 
to refuse, I must see how- vain it is for me to move them;1 
lamenting at the same time, that be should bave lost an op~ • 
port unity of. so clearly displaying, what I must presume be 
wishes - impartiality and justice. , ,c. ' 

The amendments were rejected Bnd the :.resolutions were palled 
in their original forD!, and leave \vas given to bling~ iil a bill 
grounded upon them. 

'" Ma. GRATTAN 

INSURRECTION BILI! ... • llOVES_, TJlB RSooCOYMITTAL 
• TION- BILL. 

F.oruary 29. 1796. 

OF THE IN'SUIUlBC-· 

ON the preceding d;y, tbe insurrection ·bill was read a second 
time. wben Sir L. Parsons stated bis objecti"o. to it at. 

leogth; he dwelt much upon tbe poverty and the wretched .tate 
of the Irish peasantry; _ lIe conceived that an enquiry Ihould 
have been instituted into tbe causes of their grievances and 
disco'htentlt, before 8uch a scvere D,easure was adopted. 

Mr. A. Browne coincided in this opinion; the discontents of the, 
country were Dot likely to be removed by tbis bill, wbich be con
aidered was nothing else but a .ystem of terror. Laws of such 
• criminal Dature as this were the symptoms of a weak government. 

lIIr. R. Stewart (afterwards Lord Castlereagh), strongly ob
jected to tbe representations tbat bad been made by tbe gentle
men of the opl'osition; they were an overcharged picture of ima
gioary calamllles ; the bill was Decessary to prevent the evils that 

_ threatened the subversion of the state; at preaant, trial and con
viction by a jury was scarcely practicable in a country where such. 
disturbances· existed. Mr. Curran derended the conduct of tha 

\'01.. Ill. II 
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opposition. which had been auacked by the lupporten or govern
meDt. He charged them with the dilcontent wbich pre.ailed 
throughout'the country in conoequence of their oppooing and re
jecting those measures that were likely to gratify the people. and 
which bi. friends bad repeatedly proposed; he declared it to be hia 
firm conviction. that If Lord F.tzwilliam had Dot been removed. 
the kingdom would at this moment be in a lIate of perfect tran
quillity. After a long debate. the bill .... read a lecond time and 
committed" and on thia dey. when the report .... brought up. 

MR. GRATTAN said, that be wa. ";ry be bad not been Rble' 
tu attend the committee, beeause be WaS preYented by thftt 
absence from proposing an amrndment, which be feared, from 
ita length. would ba .. e bllt e 8mall chance of being IIdop~ 
unl ... the bill W88 re-commilled; he knew be could move it 
on the report, but it .. auld Dot have a fair trial in that. IInge ci 
the bill, and for that reason he wisbed much, that the biU 
.hould be r.,.committed, III the most parliamentary mode ci 
receiving new matter, "nd affording to that matter full and 
ample discussion. The amendment he intended, W88 to compel 
the ,county to pay the countryman, whether labeurer, or m~ 

'Dufacturer, full coDlpensation for hi. damage and loueo, to 
hi. person, family, or dwelling, auffered in consequence of 
violent mobs; that he Will apprehensive that if the compen~ 
lion' ..... I .. ft optional to, the grand Jury. 'lPthin~ would be 
done; that the grand jury would readily present for damag ... 
luffered by magistratea or .. ito....,.; but they probably would 
DOt, in the county of Annagh particularly, give any adequate. 
or indeed any, satisfaction for loasea Buffered by the Catholic 
weaver or peasant; and, tberefore, it Will not enough tha' 
grand juri .. should have the power, it it indilpensable to impose 
the obligation. Government trill .. witb the nort"ern weaver, 
wbeR he sends him for aatiofaction to a grand jury, c:ompoaed 
of those very magilltra ..... ",hose .opinen..., or partiality, 01'_ 

bigotry, bave been tbe cause of hi. 1 ....... 8IJd hi. emigration. 
He, tllerefme, had formed 8 clause. which be would read, 
and by whicbit W81 rendered obligatory on the caun.,. to 
indemnify the countryman fOr the injury be received, wben 
beaten 01' ahused, or driven UOID hie laud and Ioabitatio .. -
He said be had read the ,bill; that be could find no r~, 
whallOeYer in the bill, ,_ lit pmoent 6imned, (or lOCh • cue; 
That in d,e different preambl..., rhe grieYaDCe W81 Dot aet 
forth'; Bnd in the varioM proYieion., it Will not comprehended! 
that tile bill complains of violence offered to magistra ..... of 
the murder of witneoses, of illegal oath., a:c.; bot of the 
threat!, Bnd fOrce, and violooce offered to certain of his Ma
jeot" •• ubject&, wbereby they have a-. f .... ced to quit thew 
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trades, their hIDd •• and th~ir tenements; outrages of which. 
the governor of a northern county has complained as unex." 
ampled in history. and r.o wbich violence and· .atrocity, the 
magistrates of that county have borne theirt""timony., by • 
formal resolution; there is in the bill complete silence and 
omission.' The bill proposes. to give ex~ power to magis-
trates; this is, or may he very eftectual, as to certain parts of 
the country; but what is the grievance of'" Armagh? that the 
magistrates have not used the ordinary powers, ana' in some
cases have ahused those' power ... in suelh a manner, that the' 
subject has not been protected. and the rioter has heen en
cou~ed; that the bill appears therefore without this clause; 
not faIthful to its own principle i it is a bill, unless 'amended, 
of partial coercion, and partial redress; it punishes (as i' 

. now stonds) disturbance in one part of the kingdom, it com. 
promises with disturhance in another; it protects the magi ... 
trates of th" w ... t, and leav ... exposed the poor ef the north; 
it says, if YOIl murder a magistrate, you shall pay bis repn>
.entatives; hut if YOI1 drive away whole droves of weavers in 
Armagh, you shall pay nothing, except those persons please. 
by whose fault they have been driven away, 'and ocattered 
over the face of the earth., He oaid that ministers must know 
perfectly well, that, unless the amendment i. adopted, tbeun_ 
fortunate description of persons he mentioned, will get De 
redress; the government may indeed send a military force to 
guard what remains of them; hut as. to the bill, it leaveS them. 
precisely as they were. To say that the existing law punishes 
the 'offences committed' against them is true, and so does the 
ex.isting law punish the offences committed again.t magistrates 
anlt witnesses, and therefore is an argument against the whole 
of the bill, as much as against the amendment; but to say 
that the existing IlIw punish ... those offences in such a summary 
manner as i. necessary to restrain them, is unfounded; the 
truth is, the existing law is not sufficient for the case of 
Armagh, and the bill aoes not advert to that case lit All; but it 
has happened that the pool..,r classes of people have 8UiFered 

in other pillces as weU as Annagh from mobs, and their 
houses burned without any redress whatsoever. When the 
magistrate has sulfered, the jury has ginn meet compensation; 
when the countryman had his house pulled down, they in 
some cases have given nothing - a proof that the existing law 
io not sufficient, and theretOre that the amendment i. neces
sary i and, accordingly, the amendment is not confined to one 
county, but is general; and wherever the subject has suffered 
in hi. person, property, or dwelling, it obliges the county to give 
him satisfaction; for gentlemen will indemnity one another.; 

Q 2 '. . . 
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but it i. not e<Jually certafn, tbat tbey will indemnify tbeir 
inferiors. It is, tberefore, submitted to you, that you .bould 
take this into con8ideration; and for tbe cure of a grie'fBnCl', 
88 notorious a8 ally set fortb in tbe bill, ond os unrelenting 
and outrageous al anI tbing suft'ered by gentleman or magi ... 
b'ate, tbat you sbould amend your bill, ond adopt a rropollli 
whicb makes it a bill of general relief, ond which wil tend to 
reconcile the country people to the .trength of tbe wbole of 
its provi.ions, when they find tbemselves included in its 
redress and protettion. Tbe b""t way of adopting the amend
ment is to re-commit tbe bill; for if it i. proposed on the re
port, it is easy to foresee tbat it will not have a full discuoiion 
or a fair chance, wbereatO, if the bill W88 in a committee, it i. 
impossible that tbose penons, wbo are friend. to the principle 
of tbe bill, on tbe real motive of protecting tbe subject in a 
summary manner, would not be friend. to the amendment. 
It is tbe more desirable to proceed by re-committing the bill, 
because there are other gentlemen wbo have amendments to 
pro"""", one witb respect to juries, wbicb seem. to me de-

- serving of every consideration. Tbil propoaal, however, 
of re-committing the bill, does not proceed from a wilh to op
pose its progress, or to intell'O&e deJay, but from a conviction 
tbat tbe bm, witbout the omendment IUggested, is false to 
its own principle; and from a well-grounded fear that the 
proposal of such an amendment in the Hoose, would not be 
attended with a fair trial, a full iliscussioo, or the chance of 
BUccess. 

- Mr. Grattao'. motion to have the bill re-committed, .... opposed 
by the Altomey.general, Sir F •• -Iood, Mr. Pelham, Mr. Vande. 
Jeur, Mr. Barrington, Sir H. C •• endiah, Mr. E. Hamilton, Mr. 
W. Smith, Mr. Holmes, and Sir John Parnell. The ground they 
weot on .. as the same.. on the fol'Jllel' occasions; tbe digurbed 
atate of tbe country. _ 

The motion .... IUpported by Mr. Tigbe, Mr. SaundersoB, 
Mr. Duqnery, Sir L Panons, and Mr, Ponsonby. They ohjectecl 
to tbe cla ...... of the biD ; that one which enabled the magi'lI'atel 
to break ~ the ho ...... of indiriduall at any boor; another 
clawie which enabled a majority of aeven magUtrata to declare 
their county in. state of distnrbance; that clanse which went 
to enable any two magistrates to ae6d any man they.ospeeted, ... 
board the fteet; IIIId l1li, mIlD whn .... oat of bia bo...., before ...... 
rise or after .un-seL to." ~. 

Mr. George POIIIODb,sta\ed, that -he did DOt conceive tbe liber. 
ties of the people of Ireland MOnJd be placed in the potrp 
and at the .i11 of 1liiy toro magiatnua. He reprobated the c0n
duct of the disorderly part of.he commanit" who, .hile a 'ir'" 
stitutional opposition .ere obtaining for them • place bill, ......... 00 
bilt, a reopooaibility bill, IIIId other oaeful JDe86Ul'es, had, by Ihe;' 
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violence, imluced the· neoe.oity of a gunpowder biII and a .con
vention bill, one of which deprived the freeman of hi. armol and. 
the other which .ilenced the voice of the nation; and all which 
had enabled government to bring forward this measure, which, if, 
permanent, would be the grave of the conslit'ation. . 

Mr. Egan. Mr. Maxwell; Mr. Blaquiere; Mr. Alexander, and 
Mr, Fox (afierward. one of the Juotices of ~mon Pi .... ). like-, 
wise opposed the motion. . 

The question was then put on Mr. Grattan'. motion, that the 
hill be re.committed, and negatived without a division. "I;he bill 
wa .... ficrward. p8Sled with Borne .light amendmento • 

• 
MEETING OF PARLIAMENT.-SPEECH FROM THE 

THRONE. 

UR. GRATTAN MOVBS AM AMENDMENT TO THB" ADDRESS.. 

Oclolm- 1 S. 1796 • 

• 1'HE .... ion was thi. day opened by the Lord.lieutenant (Cam-
den), with the following speech to both HOUBes of Parliament:_ -

.. My Lords and Gentlemen, 
.. I have H is Majesty'. command. to acquaint you that h .. has 

thought it necessary to require yOur attendance in Parliament. at 
this early period. and to resort to ,our delib ... ative wisdom at • 
time when the ambitious projects 0 our "enemies have threatened 
to interrupt the happiness and prosperity of his people by. making 
• deBcent on this kingdom and Great Britsm. And although His 
Majesty looks forward with the utmost confidence to the spirit, 
loyalty. and ability of his faithful people of. Ireland; to repel BUch 
an attack. it .. ill yet become your Wisdom to neglect no precau
tions which may preclude the attempt, or lecure the speediest 
meanl of turning it to the confusion of the enemy. . 

.. Hi. Majesty baa been graciously pleued to direct an addition 
to be made to the regular force. in tbis king<lom by troops lent 
from Grest Britain, the greater part of .. bicb are already arrived; 
and, in pursuance e of His M ajeaty·. commands, I have also en
couraged the loyal and oealou8 disposition which has generally 
displayed itself, 10 associate in arms under His Majesty', autbority, 
for the better security of property, and the prese"ation of tran
quillity and good order. 

II I haYe, at the same time, His Majestyl. commands to acquaint 
you. that, in consequence of the .tep.wbich Hi. Majeaty bas liken . 
to restore peace to Europe. and to aecure its future tranquillity •• 
way baa at length been opened for an immediate and direct nego
tiation; and I am commanded to acquaint 10u, that' it is hi. Ma .. 
jesty's intention to .end a person to Paris with full powe .... to treat 
tor the restoration of general peace. 

I! S 
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Of The apparently hoatile dispolitionl and conduct of the court 
or Spain haa led to di.culsions, of which J am not able to acquaint 
,..,U with the final result: but, whatever may be tbeir il8ue, they 
cannot but alford to. Europe a farther proof of Hi. Majeety" 
moderation and forbearance, and cannot rail t9 animnte your ut
mo.t exertionl in defending the dignity, rightl, and interest of hi. 
~mpire against ever,..ggreslion .. 

U In·reviewing the events ofthi. year, it mu.t afford YOD the 
greatest satisfaction to observe that, by the .pirit and exertion. of 
Hi. Majesty's navy, tbe cpmmerce orchis kingdom hat been pro
tected in a degree a1mo.t beyond example; and in no part "lore 
completely, tban by the skill, activity, and bravery of the Iquadrol> 
ltationed on the coasll of this kingdom. , 

.. The .uee .... of His Majesty" arma in the Eaat and Welt Indi ... 
II .. been bighly bonourable and ad_antageou. to the empire, anot 
evinces in the &troDgest manner~ the valour sod good conduct of 
bi. forcea botb by .ea and land • 

.. The .teady ami digni6ed conduct of the Emperor, and th .. 
intrepidity awl spirit of the AUltrian forces under the command of 
the Archduke Charles, bave given 10 ... ential a change to the 
aspect of a/fain 01> the continent, .. to inapire ... ell grounded 
confidence that the 6nal result of the eampaign .. ill It .uch .. 
materially to promote Hil Majesty" endea.oun Ie oblain a .. r. 
and honourable peace for himlelf an" bil alii .... 

" Gentlemen of the HouSe of Commons, 
.. I have ordered to be laid before you an account of .uch artidea 

of expenee .. are not included in the eatimatea for the current 
year, aud wbich the preaent circulDltaueea heye rendered ........ 
sa'1; and "hen IOU couider tbe great inleresll for .. hich .. e 
are, engaged. an the objeclI for whicb we are contendinlJ' I 
douht neit lbat you .. ill graut Il,e Illppli .. which may be requllite 
(or them .. ith your accustomed cheerfulneu and liberality; awl 
wben the ordinary lICCC!unll and ettimateo for the entIuing year .ball 
be laid before you, I trUlt you will then 'proceed with the zeal you 
heve alway. manifested in providing lor the nigenciea of the 
atale, and the honourable lapport ef Hit Majesty'. government • 

. .. My Lords and Gentlemen, .. 
.. The expediency of the vigorow meaaures which you adopted 

in tile last .... ion of Parliament haa been amply pr .... ed by tbote 
outrages which they were iDtended to lup,r... having in a 
great meature suhaided. I IDI, however, to lament; that in one 
part of the COUDtry good order hat not yet been entirely ~eatored, 
""d tbat in otber districta • treaoonable Iyltem of _ ........ 
federation, by the administering of illegal ...u.., Ilill conti-. 
a1thougb DO JDe8DI within the reacl1 of government have been _ 
left untried to counteract il • 

.. You will not fail, at a proper time, to continue your "'tention to 
&be mauufactur.... the agriculture. awl .be commerce of the 
country, awl to extend your accuttomed benevolel>Ce to the Pre_t cherter aehooJa, and the otber inltitutiono of educ:atiol) and 
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eharity. wbich have been 80 long fostered. by y.our liberal, en .. 
courageruent • 

.. The prosperity and r.soureea of the kingdom, so bigbly im
proved by lour mcritoriou. care. still remain unimpaired by the 
pressul'e,o the war; and I trust to yoUl" unremitting att~ntion 
for the further advancemeDt of your national prosperity . 

.. You have learned the steps which His Majesty has taken to 
procure the bleooins" of general peace upon a solid altd permanent 
basi., Should these gracious endeavours of Hi. Majesty nol 
be followed by the success which he h .. every reasolt to expect, 

, he is satisfied that the affections, courage,. and perseyerance, of 
hi •. people. will enable him to fruotrate the designs of our 
enemies, nnd to maintain the hODour and dignity of his crOWD • 

.. It will aWord me the bigheat Batisfaction to be aided. at this 
important crisis. by your advice. and I rely with a conSdence yo .. 
have taught me to indulge, upon your liberal interpretation of my 
conduct. and upon that support I bave so amply experienced 
lince I received His Muje.ty'. commands to repair to tbis 
country; and it will be p~culiarly gratifying to me. if I sbould. 
bave the good fortune, in the administration of the King'. 
government, to impress upon your minds the full extent of His 
Majesty's paternal care of this kingdom. and of my own anxiety 
to promote, by every means, its interests, ita safety, and its 
prosperity.'· . 

Mr. Vesey moved the addr .... anel wa. seconded by' Colonel 
Bagwell. ' ~ 

Ma, GB&TTAN objected to the speech·: it contained no re-' 
eonciling matter, no expectation of commercial benefits. and 
did, iu a great menaure, bespeak a false confidence in onr _ 
SOUl'Ce8 both in commerce and revenue. . 

He lamented extreDlely that the outrages against the Cath
olics in the north had been so sli~htly dwelt on. He could 
not conoeive that government, wltb all the powers it now 
possessed, .hould 1I0t bave been able to quiet that pan 
of Ireland; be heard the mob bad a confidence in the lenity 
of government, foUlided on the sympathy of religion betweel1 
the Castle and tbe Orange-men, and that ~be laller had, there
fure, uuder the presumption of counivance, continued to 
commit most daring .outrages. To .upp .... that government 
was inad~uate to suppress this iosurl'ection, when it has 
shown itself lIot adequate only,. but uDrestrained in putting aD. 

end to oiher insllrrections, was to allow government more 
indulgellce than it deserved, He did 1I0t approve of that 
expl ..... ion in the sp""",, which represented these raging 
atrocities" in the north, as a disturbance not entirely &Up. 
pressed, Such lenderness of language . to such enormous 
practices against the poor and the industrious, betrayed .a 
illdilferellce in the gmernment to the protection of the lower 

24 
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orders of His Majesty', Rolll8n Catholic suhjects .. He WBI an 
enemy to equality of property, but a friend to equalitr of protec:
tion; und, in his opinio", the best method of preventing equality 
of property was to alford equality of protection. 

He then proceeded to consider the subject of the war. Hewas 
extremely glad that the minister had sent an amba •• ador to 
Paris to apply for peace, partly beca"se he did not imagine thot 
he wos capable of conducting the war, and wnen, by misconduct, 
war is rendered hopeless, peace is ,'endered necessory; partly 
beelluse, for this count"y, in its prescnt discontented state, a 
discontent the result of disappointment, peace, he be
lieved, very eligible. He observed on the lucce"""" of the 
Austrians, which were as brilliant a. they were oeaoonable; 
but he requested the House to conoider the situation of the 
empire notwithotanding thooe .uce ..... ; Italy conquered; 
the left bank of ~he Rhine at preoent in the hands of France ; 
Savoy annexed; the Alp. and the Rbine her boundary; 
tbe .conl'ederacy (tbe Emperor only excepted) dioperoed; the 
Spaniard in alliance witb France, probably at war with 
England; the British excluded from the ports of Europe; 
the fall of the funds; and tbe durable and consolidated state 
of the French republic; _tlois appears to be the cue on the 
comparative view of the campaign. But what WBI our 
situlltion on the whole of the war? the los. of Holland; the 

. deposition of the Stadtholder; the acquisition to France of 
tbe Belgic provinceo, and a great part of Germany, accom
panied with immense losoes of men, and an increaoe of debt ex
ceeding IOO,OW,OOOL Having considered the mini.ter's ill 
.uccess, he begged to contemplate the powenwbieh werewa.ted 
on him. FatberofMercy! wbat were they at the opening oftbe 
war? and first, all Europt', varioua in "'er vie ... and variOUll 
in her exertions; but there she was, with immenoe armies in 
perfect discipline, pouring on .. lingle country in a ltate of 
complete anarchy; there wos, beoide the special exertion of 
the Britiob empire, Parliament nnbounded in ita grants, un
limited in its confidence, and .. patient .. it w .. profuse, 
(bringing alternately to the thrane, loan in one band, and 
liberty in Ihe .other). There w .. the city of London, with 
her Amalthean horn; there was the landed interest with its 
fears, and the commercial interest "ith its con6denee; 
there was the ariotocracy ",ilh whatever it posl"Sed of inert 
property and inert talent, loans, votes of credir, anlicipa
tions, 'indemnity following antieipations and following 
_ery encroachment on la ... , where Parliament had ,omitted 
to legalize by anticipation, encroachment on libeny. • 

There w .. also Ireland; poor, plnndered, insulted, and fOr
giving Ireland! and thongh represented by certain minions all 
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"easily roised and easily put down-," pourin~ into thefteeu and 
81'mies until she wuforced to leave herself without a soldier fol' 
her ministers' ill-fated and wide-wasting West India expedition I 
whe,'c those ministers, by their plan and their delay, supplied 
the place of plague, pestilence, and famine. Loansgranted 
more in one year than she granted to any one ~inister in the 
course of any former war. How they have requested i. 
another question; in short every· thing but her confidence. 
They had every tbing from the two islands which .an old 
country tha, was relaxed, and a young one that was iIl-admi. 
nistered; could alford, (every thing in England but enthusiasm, 
Dnd in Ireland every thing . but tbe good opinion of the 
people; Rnd all to send an ambassador to ask peace of the 
F,'ench republic I) and after such assurances of victory .and of 
compensation: 80me of them he begged to repeat. They had 
said that this would be a brief and brilliant war; in tbe first 
year the French took Austrian Flanders,. and drove tbe 
English oft' the continent. In the third they took Holland, 
amI now Italy and both banks of the Rhine in the fourth year 
of this brilliant and brief war, which still continues, but with· 
this difference, - that England, instead of being at the head of 
a contederncy, stands almost alone, and France, instead of 
standing alone, having given proofs th.t she does not want a 
confederacy, stands at the head of a confederacy, coml'·osed of 
the old alliegof England, the Dutch and the Spania"d ; and 
instea" of defending Paris against the British minister, threat
en. these i.lnn". with the arms of her republic; Of rather, 
instead of being partitioned hy the kings of the earth, the 
kings(many of them 8re reduced to the stnte of petty princes) 
become tributary to her; that is, to a democratic republic now 
in approl to their subjects against theif prillces, wbo are thus 
deposed in the opinion of their own people, and preside over 
nominal monarchies, but concealed aud contingent republics. 

This i. extraoMinary, but this is not so. extraordinary .as 
that tbe ministry beginning this war with such a prophecy, and 
conducting it to such a catastrophe, should yet bave such 
('ontidenee ill the corruption of the constitution, that they 
should caU on the politeness of the Parliament to thank them 
lor the ruill of the empire. They did not confine themselvea 
to one prophecy or one assurance. The minutes of the debates 
are scribbled over with monstrous tales of this sort; but on 
the finances, where they were more a, home, the raUacy.was 
mope superb and magnificenL They had been guilty of the 
crime· of indncing their country to continue the war by a 
false confidence in French bankruptcy; year after year had 

• The expression. or the Attomey~ncml in the debate on the com-
men.oial propositions. . 
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they stated that France was on the verge of bankruptcy, till 
the last year, wheo tbey pronounced ber to be in the gulf; 
from tbat gulf iBSue five armiet, one in Holland, two in 
Italy, and two on the Rbine, wbo drive the AUitrian. out 
of Italy, drive them a seeond lime out of Italy, dri .. e them 
in anotber part of the globe to the Danube; in the· eouroe 
of a few first month. of the compaign 6ght t .. eoty battleo, 
conquer five crowned hoods, and tum the Englisb out of tbe 
ports of Europe; while poor England,. witb • group of 
dupes, her ministers, propbets, and fiuanciers, .landing .. 
it were on the rock of public credit to see the fulfilling 
of her minister's perdiclion .. and enjoy the shipwreek or ber 
enemies, sbe sees her allies dispersed, her funda, that old 
.. anity, down drop, fotbom .fter fathom, like • falling 
devil, nntil they tumble below that point or depreuion 
wbicb ot tbat very moment some of her administration bad 
slated .. tbe misery and reproach of the ministry of the 
American war. 

See tbe difFerence I &aysan eloquent minister-; it is difficult 
to do justice to tbe beauty of bi. exprellioo, impoaoible to do 
justice to its &I.ehood; see the dilferenee between the well
regulated efForta of tbe surplu. or capital, and the ""haoating 
and extorted contribution of the capital ibeJf! 100,000,0001. 
in the three first yean or the war, the IUrplua or capital! I 
as well migbt yon eall tbe men lost, indeed murdered in this 
war, the surplus of yonr population. It is true, yon haye _ 
fougbt with the wbole of yonr people, oor their fortnnet, nor 
their bearta; before they giye you the wbole of their pop ... 
!alion and propet ty, you must giYe lIOlDe ohare in your con
stitolioo, but you have giyen them • ohare in your diagraces 
.nd yonr debts, and hive gotten from ahem neb. ohare of 
their money ....... not indeed auBicient to conquer the eoemy, 
bnt entirely .ufficient to nbaut the people. See tbe ditJerenc:e, 
u,. one of the minioters, between the eft'ort at ourpl.. and 
tbe contributions or capital; we open OIB eyes to see the 
difFerence, and the deception: pretioDI to the &loi6",'Km of 
this foolish prediction came ont the "brieation or aDOtber. 
I know DOt wbat to call it, II8IIlI'IDCe 01' piupbecy; ooIiciting 
an immeooe confidence in her......,..,.,.., to arise from an 
immense nbibitiou of the ina 01 ber I'eYI!IIW!, .ia. 
the growth of ber U'IIde, and tbe rise of her otod.. Sean:e 
had. be articulated, down went her. stock, ..... y ..... t ber 
allies, every port in Europe waa abut againat her tnIde, - ., 
Snabia, BaYaria, the Palatinatr. the Popedom, her riebew. 
...... and antiquitiet, fall into the hando at France, to fill eM .. 
g11lf of bankruptcy; her armiet, the children 01 the ,plr. 

o Mr. Pitt. 
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are in the plmns of Lombardy; the ministers of England did 
1I0t foresee this; they were thinking of finonce; they bad 
forgot contribution; they furgot eonquest; they considered the 
resources of a great conmry in the spirit of a stock-jobber; they 
lInde ... tood the ally, but not the war. CDn you conceive any situ
ation more calamitous tban Ihat of an unfeeling cabal, whom the 
people of England persist to tolerate as tbe ministry, assuring 
their country lbat the enemy 1008 exhausted, being on the eve 
of ell'orts, on the port of that enemy, exceeding any thing 
before attempted by herself, or in the 88me time by any other 
lIotion; efforts whicb proboWy would not ha". been called, 
llut for theiw fatal perseverance in a desperate war; a per
Beverllnee, tbe result uf their 8SSlIl'8nees, and a desp";r, the 
result of tbeir incapacity. I 88y can you conceive any 
thing more blasted than the sitfltltion of men making sueb . 
..... ul'Dnces, except the same men, aller tbe falsification 
f)f those ossurances,and the. refutation of their propbecies, 

. coming back to the same body (who had beeu at once the 
dupe alld· witness of their fallacy), and to another body (wb .... 
had been the witness of their fnllacy arid the subject or their 
insolence), to ask from both for sanction aud support, that 
they may hove fresh opportuniues to repent theU falsehoods,. 
and multiply thcir ofFeD.ce .. 

Let· us suppose tbat every thing was misfortune and 
1I0tbing limIt, and before we can make for ministers 80 

I8vourable a lupposition, we must be inspired by that spirit 
of trutb which moved tbe King of Prussia, in his dealing with 
the minister, and the minister in biB dealing with his col
league, aOlI both in their dealings with Ireland. Supposing 
fOr instance, that it was necessary to have besieged Dunkir~ 
and proper for such a business to haye divided the army~ 
that it was wise to have added to all the other .expeditions. 
that to St. DomiDgo; and, at a late period, with all the 
dilatory ciraumstances attending it, proper to have made the 
descent on Quiberon, aIler the suppression of the Vendeans. 
and that of Isle Dien, aIler the defeat at Quiberon • 
supposing all tbese ridiculous suppositions. that is, allowing 
that the war was from the first desperate, and that the 
ministry were ignorant of its· Dature, and ignorant of their 
ignorance. giving the palm to their rival, wbo appears, 00 

thit. supposition, less tbon a minister. but '!lore than a pro
phet, and who obtained a victory over· their nnderstanding. 
before the Freueb obtained a yictory oyer their 1lI'IJII;. 
'allowing all this, and excusing all this, forgiving them their 
ignorance at the outset, what will you say of their falsehood 
ill the. sequel? "'hy their false 8SSU1'D11ce5? why IICOOmpany~ 
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year aller year, the fail.ure of their projects by the boldneu of 
their falseboods? Why preteDd the iDstability of the French 
goverDment, when, accordiDg to this supposition, it were Dot 
oDly stable, but irresistible, aDd the EDglish miDistry Dot 
only unstable, but impotent: or if stable, only 80 from pliant 
majorities, which iD the end may produce not only their 
iDstability, but their punishmenL Why omit the oppor
tunities of peace? Why, in J 798, wheD the French were 
dri~en out of Brabant ( Why, in J 795, wheD they were 
driven from the Rhine? Wby force Holland to begin the 
the war? Why force the Emperor to continue it r . It i. 
true they nave indeed talked of peace, but in the manner of 
their overtures they evideDtly meant a popular dread, ,nd a 
parliamentary period. But stating wha~ I believe W8I true, tbat 
the ministry were not appri!!ed at first of the difficulties of 
the war: that in the 'progress they were Dot equal to the 
conduct of it: that England had not fair play iD their hand.: 
that sbe had not a fair trial for empire: that the bu.ineD 
was above them: that she 11'81 W8lted aDd ICBttered, aDd 
speDt, aDd minced in various maD/ilIed, miserable, and 
murderous expeditions; that the busmeD W81 above her 
miDisters: tbat they were weigbed iu tbe balance and fouud 
wauting: tbat, in addition to all these positive blund."... 
they did nut discover ODe trace .of geniu., make one 
effort of talent, possess the merit of one noble failure; that 
she would have had a successful war, or saving peace, 
or a glorious struggle, if the late Lord Chatham had con
ducted the war: or, if the abilitie. of the present minister for 
war, were equal to his talents for debate: or, rather,. if his 
stupendous talents for debate had not been matebed by his 
equally stupendous and utonishing inability for war, and, 
in these times, for hi. situation; adding to tbie, that they 
had accompanied their constant failures witb tbe most IiYely 
Slid false assurances of succeas, to delude their conntry to 
. continue tbe war. necessary· and just perbapo, if tbey had nol. 
rendered' it hopeless: on this ,uppooition,'" I say, wlurt 
defence can be made: this defence only, that they have su~ 
rendered their sy8lem at last. at the expence of millions I 

I ask whether this, their foreign syttem, is the ollty 
charge that can be brought, or made against ministen. '. I 
desire to know .. hat has been their conduct to Ireland; 
tbeir foreign system I haye considered, and it is bad enough 
surely. What 11'81 their domestic? what tbeir conduct 
to Ireland? This ccuntry ia, if not the .... 1, certainly the. 
greatest card of the empire: every thing to tI.e British utioo .. ' 
\lere, is .nll;o .. o in the f'l[treme: bere the new dOOrin ... is ~, 

IJ ' 
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most formidable, because here the old doctrine has been 
most proBigate and prolific; here· the half-million. fOI' 

majorities has heen proclaimed; here tbe hest minister 
has been prononnced that man .wbo bought Parliament 
the cheapest; bere the proBigacy of the practice has not 

,fallen short of the theory. 
The region this, the country and walk of the Lords of 

Buckingbam and Westmoreland, and of tbe old court, for ages 
of peculation and plunder; he~e they had begun their system, 
by giving the administration of the government to the .op
posers of the constitution; here they bad attempted to take 
back that constitution, by certain commercial propositions; 
here they hnd withdrawn the proffered trade, and swindled 
the revenue; here tbey had sold the peerage to buy the 
Commons. They had created at a stroke, in 1789, a new 
eatablishment of salaries, notoriously for tbat purpose; tbey 
had been, in the course of exercising a dispensing power, and 
disbursing money without the autbority of law; they had 
robbed the Crown of its reversion; they scolqed tbe people 
from the bar of the House of Commons ; they had kicked thei~ 
prayers after ~hem; they bad instructed gr,,:nd juries to pub
lish denunciations against the Catholics; they had then taken 
up- the Catholics; tbey had then resumed tbe Protestant 

• Blcendancy; again they had taken up the. Catholics, and 
again they had let them down; they had, in the progresa of 
their defeat, promised a change of ministera and measures; 
tbey get a great supply; recal the minister for making tbe pro
mises under their own authority, and tell the Catholics, ;l\'hom 
they had deceived, that they must for ever remain disquali
fied for seats in Parliament, and offices in the stat .. , for the 
better securing the Crown and the connection. The people 

• petition; the ministry bad answered their grants by disap
pointment; tbey then answered their petitions by fencibles. 
The army they bad withdrawn when tbe French had threat
ened the country. and they pour it in, wben the people 
petition tbe Crown. Tbe leading Catholics, wbobad assisted 
m planning the pE'tition to His Majesty, they bad prosecuted 
without colour or pretence for higb treason; tbe lower 
orders of tbe Catholics they gave up to an armed mnb, to be 
exterminated with violence - triumphant in a course of 
years, and put them out of the protection of the law; tbey 
do this,. when, by their misconduct abroad, they bad reason 
to apprehend invasion at borne, and wben they had so reduced 
'the army that they had left Hi. Majesty'S government no 
chance for its safety, but in wbat I imagine now nlust be its 
best security - the unanimity of his people. , .. 
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If ever this country is loSt to England, depend on it thi. 
system will be the caus~. Lord Chatham hod thought lit to. 
unite the Scotch in the period Of hi. victories; the preoent 
minister has thought lit to divide and .degrode the Irish, in 
the hour of his defeats; in this their misconduct there was 
no foreign interference, no extrinsic misfortune; here the. 
minister dominated all the events; here it W88 all their 
own bod conduct, bad sense, and bad monne.... Tbey could 
not govern the perfidy of the King 'of Pru •• in; admitted; 
but they could govern their own - their own perfidy alld 
their own insolence; I conceive .. minister who had
governed ignominiously .. broad, far prefQrable to him 
who hnd governed u(lCOnstitutionally r I wish to know 
whether the injuries the minister has done the empire conld 
he .toted to have been compen&ated by the 8ervicetl he has 
done the constitution; the bill. and acts of power, the trai
torous correspondence, gunpowder, amvention, iodemnity, 
insurrection bills, the prosecution. of the leading Catholics, 
some of these bills necessary, others of them entirely un
neces&ary; and, where unnec_ry, highly criminal; and 
altogether forming such a m .... of power, .... coupled "'ith 
the 01 .... of influence in·the Crown, make your constitution a 
vision. Here is the home system, -a system of influen.,.., of 
coercion, and of proscription, with what effect on the public 
peace; the burning houses, the wandering families, and the' 
violated oflSpring. and murdered parenti of the DOrthern 
Catholics, tell me that it haa not been a 'Ystem of peace; 
the declaration of the government that we mUlt arm in 
county corps, in order to keep down insurrection; tell me 
that it has not bien a 'Ystem of alfectioD; the foreign 'Ystem 
has hrought invasion to your door; the bome system bas 
destroyed that zeal and warm heart that ahould meet and. 
repel him; under the influence of the two systems the .,.. 

. binet meets; what cabinet? an ascendancy cabinet, under 
an Irish minister, sent here to throw out the Catholic bill, 
by a Briti.h minister. who recalled a Lord-lieuteoant for 
proposing it ! .!" . . ." . , 

Their difficulties are gmot; they are to penaade a people 
to make more than ordinaty exertjons, for Ie. than ordinary 
protectiou; they are to persuade a people professedly pro
scribed from Par1iament aDd the &tate, for the purpose of 
securing the Crown and the connection. to make .. oIUDI..,. 
unusual. aod enthusiastic profeasiDns of zeal, UDder that 
..tisqua1ificat for that p.....".ipti .. e go .. ernment; theylll'e 
to per.nade that people, who were told by lOIDe of your 
ministers that they mw;t he, IIDd whooe King I fear w .. ~' 
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told tbat they must be, ever disposed to subvert a Protestant 
government, tbough possessed of its privileges; to make 
without tbose privileges, voluntary enrolment under sucb 
minister, and under any person such minister should choose 
to appoint; they are to persuade those men whom they 
promised to make a.o tame as cats, sucb were tbe expressions, 
near tbe expressions, to become fiercer than subjects, and as 
fierce as lions, under the court standard of those who thus 
promised to make tbem tame as cats, and to ride rough-s\lod 
over them. 

I approve mucb of tbose corps who adopted tbe true original 
principles of "olunteer association, corps paid by themselv ... , 
and officers elected by tbe corps; honour to honour engaged, 
and freeman bound to freeman: Bucb corps will be numerouo, 
for tbey will be national. They are the true natural resident 
defence of the country. No minister can send thelll to the 
West Indies, ond send Scotch or English .fencibles )0 their 
place; but an ascendancy army win not do, a revenue army 
will not do, no more than cburch militants. You migbt as 
well, like tbe Pope, think of fighting your enemies by prayers, 
or as i. done on Ash Wednesday, hope to disperse them by 
curses; or mther, as in this cn&e, by one sect cursing another. 
Rely on it, minister. must reconcilt. they must capitulate: it 
is not to tbem a new thing; they capitulated in 1798 to the 
Catholic claim. What great measure has been carried for this 
country bnt by tbeir capitulation-the declaration of rights, 
&e. &Co &e.: nor can the. English cabinet have any qualm on 
this occasion. The English cabinet have been <>f Lite years 
in the course of capitulation. They capitulated to America; 
they DOW capitulate to the French republic; and why not -
capitulate to Ireland? This country can only be saved by 
her own force l and her own force can only be procured' hy 
ad0rting the Catholics; and they can only be adopted by a 
tota and entire change of maxims, measures, and manners, 

. IUlOOmpanied with a free and full participation of whatever 
privileges the constitution can boast; and, what is infinite9 
more essential, whatever privileges the constitution iotended. 

This is the force, the power, the charm, the staff of your saint, 
that will banish from your isle all noxions animals; the wand 
that opens the sea to the En~li.h, and will wall it up against 
the French. Quick, very qwck ; yon have not a moment to 
lose; you have given your fellow-subjects' a share of your 
tax .... your defeats, and depopulation; kindly, very kindly. 
give tltem now a sbare of -your blessings, whatever your 
lIIiniaters have left you. Let 118 make no more sacrifices of 
our Uberties: let us BOW sacrifice our prejudices; they will 
_d In incense, the best \1118 you can make of thCIB - Bnd 
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be'a~iding to 30ur Pod, tbat you are become a convert to 
your country. 

Mr. Grattan concluded by moving the following amend
ment: .. To represent to Hi. Majesty that the best and OJ08t 
effectnal measure we can recommend at this time for tbe "liP
port of Your Maje.ty's crown and dignity, and for callillg 
forth the real strength ond ""irit of the country, is to unite 
the people of Ireland in a common interest, by adopting ouch 
measures and passing such laws ns may commullicate to nil 
your Majesty'" subjects' the blessing. and franchises of the 
constitution without distinction of religion." 

Mr. W. B. Ponsonby seconded the amendment. It W88 opposed 
by Mr. G. Knox, Mr. Denis Browne, Sir Herculeo Langriohe, 
Mr. O.bome, M. Alexander, Mr. Egan, Mr. Corry, Mr. Barrin/{
ton, Lord Casllereagh, Mr. Pelham, the Attorney.general (Mr. 
Wolfe), Mr. Archdan, Mr. Stephen Moore, Mr. Saunderoon, aDd 
Sir Boyfe Roche.; It was s .. pported by Mr. Duquery, Mr. Curran, 
Mr. G. PonsoDby, and Mr.' Fletcher. They urged the policy of 
uniting al1 parties against the common enemy, and this could only 
be dODe by exte~ding to all the privileges of the coD.titution. ' 

Mr.' GRATTAN in reply said: I have been told dlat I 
am at the close of my pplitical life. I will borrow a few 
moments of that life ,to repeat the sentiment, andre-asoert 
a claim dear to my heart, however reduced our number, how
ever solitary our phalanx. It has been objected, that the 
Catholic claim ohould not have been made the amendment of 
an address. To such an ol>jection, it is necessary to reply 
very little. ~Jaimo of right, liberties, and franchi..., redr ... 
of grievances, and removal of abu .... naturally belong to, and, 
where Parliaments do their duty, are inseparable from ad
dresses, prodigal and abundant with the offers of Jives and 
{onunes. To tbe addr.... uuder tbeir consideration ouch 
claim more particularly belongs, because it containo a bew 
and further offer of life, in tbe inrolment of corpll, which, if 
exclusiv .. , were wicked, abd if inclUBiye, Ubi ... freedom mould . 
~mpany arms, wcre lu!zardono. It particularly becomes 
those who were connected with Lord Fitzwilliam's admiDiatra
lion to make. the amendment, ,bec:au .. the piau of Catholic 
emabcipation 10 .. a part of their plan of county armament; 
and, Ja.t1y, it is peculiarly aeasonable now to adyance the 
claim of the Catholic to oit in Parliament, .. ' we are on the 
eve of a general, election, and the 1_ of tlois -;on is to the 
Catholic the lOBS of nine yean. I do allow that precedenta, 

,where the rights and francbises of the sul!iect were made an1 
put of an address to the C......... were of late yean few in
deed.. Addrease; of late were unconditional surrender, alld' 
uuqualified ~bmiuiOD to "ery minister, to lilly minilter, and 
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to oU'ministers. However, in the perilous 'moments' of tlie, 
&tote, the,'e were precedents in' favour of the people; and;,IICl- , 
cordingly, in 1798, the throne came a little nearer' the con
'dition of the people; and the speech in e,;,tr",n;s, recommended 
measur~s of reconciliation: nor should I have been surprised 
that the. speech of this session had dOlle the same, if thlt 
changes of WDr were not to the minister of these counU'ies 
the chonge of sentiment. But now, inswDd of reconciliation, 
gentlemen called for unanimity without it; that i., for a pal'
Iiamentory unanimity in.tead of a national one. There might 
be, and I have oRen been 0 witness to two unanimities; namely. 
,all unanimity in Parliament fOl' loans, for taxes, for penol 
laws, lor rejection of petitions, ond for the unqnolifie<! sur
render of the life, fortunes, and liberty of the subject; but at 
the same time, without doors, all \lnanimity against ·those 

. measul'es; unanimity for privileges, for emDncipation, and for 
reformation; thDt' is to soy, unanimity within doors for the_ 
minister, and without doors, unDnimity against him. Frightful 
unanimiti •• these, founded on one side in folly, in fear, in 
influence, in the little motive, and the puny gratification in 
influences visible Dod invioible: founded on the other side in. 
wounded pride, l,ublic principle, lIod publie indignation; 
which left the minister too strong for the nation, and 'too 
weak for the enemy. . . 

Gentlemen complain thot the notes of this House are 
changed: I I..,joice tbat the notes of this Hou .. are changed; 
you bud lost the tone and nerve of a Parliament; and with 
them tbe confidence and the ear of tbe lIation. ,Her high 
spirit sickened at ~be sight of her lame representatives, and 
she had retired frolU these walls in the disappointed mood of 
conscious pride, and inwardly had cried shame upon you! 
Devotion, prostl'Dlion, deification, abominations - preferljd 
in the way of worsbip to secretaries, and to tile secretaries Of 
_retaries: invective,' obloquy, scorn, contumely, and vitu
peration, uttered against tbe subject and tbe citizen (tbe peti
tioner), had deprived tbe Parliament of the attention of tbe 
public, hatl rcvolled by its acrimony, and disgusted by its 
meanness. I wish much to accommodate my speech to the 
temper of mnjorities, provided 1 do not at tbe same time su'" 
re.nder my prillciples to tbeir compliances, but at present it· 
i. im!fossible to go their lengths; and I sbould not give up 
a public cause, nor the zeal and fervour necessary in my 
Ilumble opinion for its defence, in compliment even to majo
rilies. I remember immense majorities on the rejection of 
the Catbolic petitiQn. I remember an immense majority for 
a perpetual mutiny bill, amI, therefo..... I wo"ld not OOW to 

"OL., Ill. R . 
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. majorities. I know of what strange and frail, composition 
they may sometimes be constituted, and to what dreadful 

- lengths they might be led, and had been in many in.tanceo 
led. from a wallt of thought as weU as a want of principle: 
I must therefore "prefer the interest of the nation to sclf
debasing majorities in Parliament, and console myeelf with 
her ear as my auditress, relying on common eenee as the best 
judge of common interest, and standing by both in preference 
_to any other anthority. . 

Gentlemen have said, my oheervntions were more .uited 
to the French atsembly than to the Irish Parliament. 
What may be toited to the French aseembly they know but 
little-; what may suit an Irish Parliament they know too 
_welL" They explain this, Dnd say we have di.covered to 
France the state of these countries. . What I is not our 
-shame public? The retreat from Dunkirk; the 1018 of HoI
.land; the deposition of the Stadtholder; the)088 of Bra
bant; Ihe exclusion from the ports of Europe; the defeats in 
Ilaly, and tbe Dutch war? A .. to domestic proceedings, are 
_they not equally notorious? The sale of tbe peerage; the 
creation of new establishments to purchase the Parliament; 
the plunder of reversions; and your intrigues with the grand 
juries to proscribe three-fourtb. of the people.- The foil,)' of 

. this charge has been weU- touched by my bonourable fhend 
(Mr. Curran),- who asks whether the Directory mult come to 
"hi. House to know tbat Brabant is annexed to France, or 
that Buonaparte has conquered in Italy? The principle of 
tocl,J an objection, therefore, is foUy in the extreme, but the 
c:oneequence would be ruin; for that objection goes to the 

-suppr.,..ion of all freedom of speech; and; in a debate on the 
state of the nauou, desires that members may not touch oa 
tbe calamities of the war, or the miseries of the empire. If, 
-indeed, the miqistry had only done a little mischief; thea, in
deed, it had been safe to eendemn them, bnt wben they have 
tonk their country, then the member asks for silence and 
topport: he acknowledges the recital of their condnct to be 
• recital of national ruin; and he only desires that .. e shaI) 
c<oneeal what -we kno .. to be notorio.., and shall lupport 
what he I'Qnfcsses to be ruinous. 

They mention the mocleration of Mr. F os. I am al .. ". haw, 
.. hen justice is done to a great and mnch injured uame.". 1 8m 
happy that they bear testimony to his mocleration. In victory 
it is perfectlyeonsistent with 8Uperinr natures to decline the 
triumph and rest satisfied with the conquest: but I do believe 
that Mr. Fox and Lord Chatham never conceoled the offimcea of 

--ministers, UDder the pretence of concealing the .. eaknese of tbe 
empire. In March, 1795, Mr. Fos spoke 00 the state ofthena-
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tion, wben be went at large into all tbe points, commerce, con~ 
quest, revenue, and resources. Lord Cbatbam,in tbe Americarc· 
war, expressed himself in one of bis speeches from tbe poet I 
" But yesterday the n_e of England would have stood against 
tbe world - now lies she tbere." If a propbet bad stood by bis 
.ide, and bad predicted tbat tbe day was not far off wben the 
condition of biB country would become so mucb more de
graded, tbat, compared witb it, tbe state of which be' then 
spoke was meridian glory, wbat should be bave said 7 His 
Bon had. inveighed at the degraded and ruinous state to which. 
Great Britain had been sunk'under the minister of the Ame
rican w.ar; that lord may now come forth from his grav .. , 
and from that of the empire, and say, "Art thou become like 
unto us 7" However, without further instances, it has been, and, 
as long as liberty lasts, must be the. constaut practice of Par
liament, to state openly nnd fully the crimes of His Majesty'. 
ministers, though connected with the weakness of the empire. 
Such statement makes no discovery to the enemy:' they 
know the progress of your arms, the fall of your stocks,' and 
the produce of your revenue; but the want of such 11 state
ment, the suppression of the public voice, the acquiescence of 
every man in the country under misconduct at home and 
abroad""", that, indeed, would be to the enemy a momentous 

. and very valuable discovery. It would prove that the ministry 
had conquered tbe people as the French had conquered the 
minister. 

But if there was a language tbat could be called invitation; 
if it were possible for an iriSh member of Parliament to invite 
invasion; if it were possible for a member of this House to 
"pve encouragement to France beyond al\' example or imita
tion, there was the member wbo had done it, the rigbt hon
ourable gentleman, tbe Lord-lieutenant's secretary, the repre
sentative of the English cabinet in Ireland, who had spoken 
as follows: "The exclusion of Catholics from Parliament and 
'the state, is necessary for tbe Crown and the connection; 
that be is ready to meet the question now; tbat he was ready 
to support it with life and fortune." . Thi. dreadful, this 
deadly, this wild, and this fatlll proscription, when he is call
ing for volunteers to enrol in tbe service I What languagE', 
what dennnciation, -whllt dictation could France bave sug
gested more opportune in time, more pregnant in disalrection, 
or more authoritative in mischielli' His prncticnl lo"ic bas 
been, that in times of apprehended invasion, it is peri10us to 
bold the language of reconciliation, and discreet to hold tbe 
IlUlguage of proscription: eternal and indefeasible proscrIp
tion I denounced by a minister of tbe Crown, speaking 10 

.. :l 
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three-fourths of His Majesty' •• ubjects. France knew per. 
fectly well that she had gained Brabant, but Ihe did not know. 
till now that she had gained in the council. of the King 
of England that fatal partizan who, with the hest intet.·. 
\ion i.o the world, could thus, in His Majesty'. dominion .. and 
from hi. seat in Parliament, recruit for the Frenel} republic. 
The member may rely on it the Catholic (the Irish " will not 
long submit to such an inierdict; they will not sulfer a stranger 
(amiable al the right honourable member may be. he i. but 
n stl'lUlger) to tell us Qlr what proud terms.he English govern
ment will conBellt to rule in Ireland, It ill 1 ... to pronounce 
and dictate the incapacity of the natives, aa the term~ of her 
dominion, and the base conditiQII of our connection and al· 
legiance. We love the monarchy, and we love the connec
tion, as compatible wilh, and instrumental to the preservation 
(If Irish liberties: preferring our own liberties and our own 
people of all religion .. to air things, '!I'd to all other countriea. 
Rely on it, the ministry mUlt retract that denunciation. 1 
will hazard my credit tbat they .hall retract Ihat denunciation. 
They have not the mildness, they have not the audacily, they 
have not the power 1(1 abide by iL I would appeal to their 
own country against them,and implore that bel' dearest interest,. 
and, next to herself, her last strength, the physical force oC 
lreland, may not be loat to Great Britain by IUcb abominable, 
unanthorised, senseI..... and diabolic proscriplion. How 
much safer our plan of oppooition, 88 you call it, our amend
ment of conciliation 1 the only principle of peace and or 
strength - .. ith it you need not trelOhle at the aword or 
_France nor the pen of Paine - without it you ... i11 become. 
prey to any enemy. "You .. i11 reqnire," to usc the word. 
of Lord Bolingbroke, .. neither the valour of Achilles, nor 
the wisdom of a Neotor. not' the eloquence of an Vly ..... to 
undo .l0D; Tbersitefl himself will be IUfficient for the pur. 
pose. _. -

It is of leas moment to add a few observationl to the objec
tion of incoDlisteocy. I supported the war, it. is true; J now 
oppose the miniater who cannot conduct the ·war~ loppooe 
the ministry, who, giving up the alleged objects or the war, 
give DO promising hopes or their capacily to negotiate • 

. peace, and who are the less likely to conclude • peoce with 
honour, because they have proved themselves incompetent 1.0 
conduct a war with Incc:eso. I now oppose a ministry, who, 
in the coone of the ~ar, bad obtainoo from Ireland unparal
leled suppot't, and wbo bad requited that unparalleled support 
by onpanolleled duplicity, and bad neither given equality 1.0 hel' 
trad ... not' etDancipatioD to ber Catholics, - two measures IIi-
~ .~. - ,q 
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pulated by our patl'iotism, and withheld by tkeirperfidy. Fut: 
ther, the misconduct of the ministry in Ireland ·has added a 
new danger to the ivar; by their misconduct abroad they 
huve, as they alleged, brought the. enemy to your islaud, 
nnd, by their misconduct a~ home, depi'ive~ you of that teal 
and warm heart, wbich shollld repeUt; Rnd have tbus, by their 
disgraoeful conduct abroad, and by their. unc:onstitutlonal 
conduct at home, made it necessary to get rid of the adminis-
tration. " 

I cannot sit down without expressing how little satisfied 
I am with the excuses advanced for neglecting the religious 
war of Armagh; government have not exerted all the power~ 
which the law gave them. Have government dismissed any of 
the magistrates? Will government say they had no ground 
for so doing?" Will government say, that in a year alld a 
halt; with 40,000 soldiers, and with summary laws, that would 
have enabled them to pull down the liberties of the whole 
island, that they could not reduce that county to order? . I 
cannot but think the audacity of tbe mob arose from" a con
tidence in the connivance of government; under an adminis
tration sent here to defeat a Catholic bill, a Protestant mob 
very naturally conceives itself a part of tbe state, and exercises 
the power of life and death and transportation, and murder Bnd 
fape, with triumph; and, with the seeming sympathy of the 
.court religion, the magistrates retire from the scene ot' lICtion. 
except such as secretly foment, or openly encourage. The g0-
vernment at last comes forward, recites and classes all the 
outrages of the country, that outrage only excepted. The p ..... 
dent mover of certain resolutions confined bimself merely to 
tbose murden which Bre unpopular at the Castle, and pro
vides such remedies 88 have notbing to say to the north, -.,.. 
The c;lause of compensation wbich promised some relief, i. 
proposed and rejected; and at tbe end of seven months, are 
we Burprized to tind in such a government, that the violence 
wbich aIIlicts the Catbolic has been suffered to continue? 
Protection and proscription are incompatible I the govern_ 
ment that proscribes th.eir privilege will Dot protect their per
son. There were otber objections touching trade and revenue 
and the debt of tbe war, in which I feer 1 am right, bnt will 
not delay the night to discuss, save only to observe, that we 
had voted 5,000,0001. and the member tells DB we had not 
paid off one, alld the minister has called us together to vote 
more; so that his account and mine will difFer but li\tle. Nor 
is hi. state of the revenue more conso1ing, when it makes the 
·revenue of this year less than the former, though composed 
of the full produce of the new taxes and the payment of the 

as 
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~rrearage ol'the old revenue. But whatever may be the differ. 
·renee of quantity, hi. conclusion must be mine, namely, that 
'our exertions in this wllr have exceeded the ability of the 
l:Ountry, or the gratitude of her administration. 
'. The House divided 00 Mr. Grattao's amendment, Ayea 12, 

Noes 149; Majority against Mr. Grattan'. motion 187. Tellers 
for the Ayea, Mr. Grattan and Mr. W. B. Pon.onby; for tbe 
Noes,Mr. Culfe and Mr. Vesey. The address was then agreed to. 

SUSPENSION OF THE HABEAS CORPUS ACT • 

.wB. G. I'OlfSONBY OPPOSBS THE 8U8PDSJOH 0, JIlB lJABI!AIJ 
CORPUS ACT .. 

OctolJer H. 1796. 

ON the preceding day, the Attamey-general, (Mr. Wolfe), 
obtaioed leave to bring in a bill, to empower the Lord-lieu

tenant. or other cbief goyemor br governors of this kingdom to 
take up and detain all such penioo. as were suspected of treason
able practices. The bill .. as forthwith preaeoted, read a 6rot and 
second time, and committed for this day ; and ... hen the bonae re
solved itself into the committee, 

Mr. G. Pon60oby rose and &aid, ... ere be even to stand alone, 
he would oppose'sucb a measure; the members of administration 
were men of vindictive spirit. and be did not ... isb to entl'lllt to 
tbem the personal liberty oC the .object; tbey might appre
hend any persona obnoxious to them, .... itbout giring any reason 
Cor Buch arbitrary condnct, and leave them to languish in prison 
as long as tbey thought proper. Ministera, he said, confounded the 

'terms administration and Ifoveroment, and .. i,hed to represent all 
persona "ho Opposed thelt measures as inimical to the King and 
the conatitution; be thonght tbere existed a great portion of dia
affection to tbe present administration, but De treuoa 60 prevalent 
81 to justify IUeb an arbitrary _Co as the lU8p8DIion of the 
Haheu Corpus act- He coDeiuded, by moving, &.bat the ebair
man should leave the cbair. The moUon was opposed by the 
.Prime-sergeant. the AltumeYj;eoeral (Mr. WO[fe), Colonel 
Blaquiere, Sergeant StaBley; Sit Frederick Flood, Mr. Ormsby, 
Mr. Holmes, Mr. Ogle, Sir Edward Newenbam, the 80Iicitor-ge
neral (Mr. Toler), Mr. O'Hara, and Lord Cutlereagh, .. ho 
strongly urged the Deeeaaity of tbe bilL It _ supported by Mr. 
Duquery, !fr_ Fleteber, Mr. Curran, and Mr. BrotrIIe (at tbe 
'eoIIege), ... ho 8Xp."esaed hie utooiabment. at the iocIecenc barry 
in presaiog the bill tbrooll'h ita several readiDga. He spoke otrongly 
.ega;- the _re, ... .r rather thp be a party to lOeb ........ 
.-eIiag, ._ 8D~ ~ the Ho ....... declariog &.bat be wouJd _ be 
priYJ to such QDJuatifiable aod arbItrary acts. .,.. 
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Mr. GRA'lTAN said; The honourable membef (the Solicitor
general) who has spoken some minutes before, has said, thllt 
we had assumed, with great arrogance and presumption. tJte. 
office of introducing a measure for Catholic .emancipation. I 
shall not· apply sitch terms to the honourable member;' 
they are unparliamel).lary and idle; bnt I may be permitted . 
to SHY, that what haS fallen froni him has been rather friva-' 
Ions and weak, thoogh somewhat lond and very vehem~nt. . r 
had not assumed the situation of declaring the Catholic senti
ments, but of advancing to the best of my power the Catholic 
interest; indeed, the national interest, for they are insepar. 
able; but I beg to ask, whether the member has not beert'" 
~nilty himself of that assumption which he charged on otliers? 
rhe member had moved, in 1795, the rejection of the Catholic. 

bill; the memher has now come forward as the representl)tive 
of the Catholic sentiments, and assures the House that at this 
time they are perfectly ready to come forth in support of the 
administration, without the privileges of the constitution, ancf 
notwithstanding the declaration of the secretary, tbathe is 
now, as before, ready and determined to refuse them. I in .. 
cline to believe that the bonourable member has nq authority 
from them for making such a declaration; and it seems ex
traqrdinary tbat 8 gentleman should be made the confidential 
representative of their aentiments, wbo a year and a haIr 
ago was tbe ministers' confidential officer to propose a negative 
on their just pretensions. He is angry at our zeal of lan~ 
guage; I am BOrry for it, yet more, for the !1ecessity of 
upholding such a language, even though it sbould displease 
!lim. I do not find that ne answers tbe argument, tbough he 
find. it easy to rail against tbe expressions. Our argument 
has appeared to him in the shape of a giaot whom he canoot 
encounter, aod he is angry therefore. I <lssure gentlemen, 
there is nothing more I wish, than to accommodate my ex
pression to tbe temper of the House, except. in moments 
where a higher dut)'"C8l1ed on me to give. offence to majori
ties; and, therefore, 1 laugh Bt the idea, at such a moment, 
of Bttuning my expression to tbe temper of administration, nr 
even of tbe House. I speak not for \hem; not for tbe House, 
but for the country; by her &eqse I wiU abide against place
men and against majorities; nor shall I be induced, by any 
Dbservation, to conceal the horror I entertain at their system, 
or abate tbe fervour of. my mind, exereised to deprecate the 
continuation of that system with· aU the melancholy and 
alarming prospects wbich is afforded_to the country. . - ' 
. I know of wht! majorities are composed. and on ;vhat frivo
lous motives, nDt to say more, they sometimes decide agai1llit the . '" ' -
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best nnd dearest interests of Ireland. ·It wos by reli.ting mojo
rities, 8nd immense majorities, that wbatever tbis country had 
gotten, bad been obtained; and thoBe majorities themselves had 
coine over to minorities, with recorded acknowledgment of 
ClTor, and precipitation, and folly. A new reason h81 been ad
vanced in support of the bill before YOU,-8 m08textraordinary 
one indeed. It has been said, that the snspension of the Habe ... 
Corpus had been rendered necea ... ry in consequence of the 
strength of the debate on the Catholic question. See the 0 ... 

to which this bill may be applied I to intimidate freedom of 
speech! to overawe members of parliament, speaking for the 
.liberty of three-fourths of their fellow-subjects! What, then, 
will the conditioo of the citizen be; of the man who i. no 
member, bllt who .is not, therefore, in my mind, the 1_ to 
be regarded? What will hi. situation be, under thil law, if be 
~ives offence to government, by taking. lesding part for hi, 
tellow-subjects and his brethren ? You bave refused in your 
former sessions, under internal conviction of his guilt, to in-

.• titute an enquiry into the conduct of a miniBter, and now 
.)'ou, without an enquiry, attaint the constitution. 

Gentlemen ask, Do not you believe that there are treSlOn
able practices in the couotry? The question ahows how little 
they have coosidered the subject wbich involves the liberty of 
tbeir country. The question i. not, whether treRsonable pr8(l
tices exist, lor there was hardly any time in which luch may 
pot be said to exist in England, in Ireland, and in Scotland; 
but the question is, whether a treasonable coDSpiracy exists, 
and to a dcgreeas to become dangerolll to the state, and which, 
coopled with the alleged probability of inv8Iion, renden the 
suspension of the Habeu Corplll neceaaary? But with respect 
to an invasion, that danger, for the preaeut, seem. removed; 
ROd as for the conspiracy, whatever opiuiom gentlemen may 
have, sufficient to grouod a committee of enquiry, yoo have DO 

parliamentary evidence before yoo at present to pBSl ouch a 
.hill. The mover of the bill h81 not produ~ any parliamentary 
evidence to mppori it; he has .tated the trial of Mr. Jackson, 
but then he very/roperly disclaimed what appeared on that 
.trial as the grOUD . of ba bill. He mentioned the trial of the 
Defenders; bot then he IOOIl after Yery properly disclaimed 
what af1Pe8J'ed on their triaIs as the ground of their bill; wery 
properly, J "y, beeaUIC the trial of Jackson took place t .. o 
yesn ago, and cannot he a ground for lhe hasty proceediog 
.or last night; and, witb respect to the Defenders, they are now 
_ quiet, and you did in their case, in the last IICIIIIioo, pass en
tain la".81 specifu:s, and they were preu,. .... ong applicatiooa 

·for that distemper. . 
The _her thea rtdll~ himself to two grOUlJ(\s 01 
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evidence; one is, the speech of the King, and .the other 
ground that of the Attorney-general;. that is to. say, . the 
minister's speech from tbe tbrone; and the minister's speech 
in the House of Commons; that is, on the evidence of, the 
minister only, he attempts to suspend the law which was possed 
to oecure the liberty of the subject against the ministel'. It is 
the rigbt of Parliament to question everyassertilln of tbe 
speecb; It is tbe right of the members of Parliament to say, 
if they think so, that every assertion of the speech is false; , 
and yet, on the .ssumed infallibility of th"t speech, does he' 
attaint the liberty of every subject in. 'Ireland. Charles'l. 
came in persoll to accuse certsin members of high tre380n, 
and lost hi. head by the attempt., The minister in this cue 
com", to Parliament to accuse the subject with general cbal'gea 
of treason, and tbe subjeet loses his liberty by the attempt. 

The right honourable member knows he cannot stand on 
such evidence; he therefore attempts to supply it b)' his own_ 

. The Attorney-general's testimony comes in aid of the minis
ter's t"'timony; the minister in one sbape comes in aid of the 
minister in another shope, against the liberlies ofthe people; 
'!lnd what is this auxiliary evidence? He tells you that there 
i. a treasonable business in this country, the nnture of which 
is a secret I Thus the minister of the crown, Rnd the servant 
of the minister of the crown, are received by this honse aa 
complete evidence to assent to a bill hi one night, indeed in 
a few minutes, that suspends for a year and a half the personal 
liberties of every man in' Ireland,' I apprehend they hod in 
England a special committee, 11 very long and a very minute 
eXllmination, and a very full report, before they attempted, a few 
years ago, to suspend the Habeas Corpus act. It was with all 
that precaution, a very bad measure, and they have accordingly 
discontinued that suspension in a country full of emigrants, 
and abounding more in treasonable practices than Ireland: 
but here the rapidity wiLh which we demolish the liberties of 
the people is shocking. The member seems to feel the weak. 
ness of his witnesses, and endeavours to supply it by the 
passion of hi. frien~., the other servants of the crown; and 
then, indeed, they, the servants of the crown, come furth ·with 
their declaration to bear out the minister in his declarations 
that there is a conspiracy; tbat is the minister still, in more 
shap'" and in more forms; and country gentlemen catch the 
alarm, and ore taught to fear 80 much about their property 
and their religion, that tbey give up the liberty of the subject· 

. for what they call the preservation of both, What is it YOD 
do give up? You give up the personal liberty of the people 
of Ireland, and you do thiS on such evidence as I have stated, 
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lind in the course of II few hour.. You give six privy counsel
lors witb the Lord.lieutenant; the Lord.lieutenant without 
the privy counsellors'; and the Lord·lieutenant'. &ecretary, 
without either, to .end to prison any man in Ireland. You 
give all Englishman, witbout residence or stake in Ireland, 
and, therefore, witbout re.ponsibility, a power to send the Irish 
to Newgnte of hi. own true will and pleasure, and you ~ve 
him this power for eighteen months; that i., to the end of the 
next .ession of Parliament. . Any active citizen, any offensive 
Catholic or Presbyterian, an,! friend to parliamentary reform 
and enemy to the abuses 0 government; any of that body 
against wbose claims the secretary has declared him&elf a de
cided enemy, may, by tbat secretary, be committed to New
gate under any pretence which he may advance, withont the . 
smallest tmth and without any respon.ibility; and you do 
this, you say, in order to preserve to your country the blessings 
·of oor excellent con.titotion ! . 

As to yoor political liberty, the influence of the Crown 
seems to have corrected that blessing; al to yoor civil liberty, 
thi. bill; added kI the bill. you have p ...... d last .... ion. 
seem. to correct that blessing also. By the in/fuence of 
the Crown. the minister becomes the master of your legisla
ture, and, by those bill., he becomes master of yoor person. 
Now, afte~ thi., where are the blessings of your con.titu
tion ? You have deprived the subject of political liberty, 
and you JlOW deprive him of civil liberty, lest he .hould exer
ciSe that Iibertytorcform abosea; lest he sbould use the 
liberty he bas left in order to recover the liberty he has lost. 
I protest against the system; it is abominable; you feel it to 
he so, and take these measures of power. because yon know 
the people cannot be ro:conciled to it but by power; becaase 
yon feel you bave lost the confideace of tbe great body of 
tbe people. Depend on it you malt give up the system; 
you have gone on from bad to worse; from corruption to 
coercion; . from the bills of last .... ion, which were to have 
quieted the couatry, and which, the speech MYoJ indeed, 
has in a great measure been rendered quiet by tbem. to thi. 
bilL The suspension of the Habeas Corpu., introduced on 
an assertion, that the connlty. 80 far from being rendered 
quiet, baa, nnder the operation of your syetem. pr .......... w ia 
some casea to a CODspiracy to subvert the Ian and the c0n
stitution. In your situation what would men of sense do ? 

·Give up that system, if it has had lOch a fatal efl'ect on the 
public mind as to bave produced not only general hatred in 
the great body of the people, but in some cases, .. the pre
~bJe of the bill aeI6 forth, treasonable conspiracy; why tbeD, 
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you must cbange your systeni; you bave force sllrely to pro~ 
vide for your immediate security, and for your ultimate settl ... 
ment and final peace. You must beal. Yon must harmonize. 
You must recqpcile. 

The committee tben divided on Mr. Ponsonby'. motion, tbat 
the chairman do leavetbe chair; - Ayes 7, Noes 197; Majority 
ISO. ' 

'CATHOLIC EMANCIPAT(QN. 

MB.. GRATTAN MOVES A RESOLUTION RBSPBCTING THB ADMIS
SIBILITY 0"- aOMAN CA.THOLICS TO SEATS' IN PA.RLIAMBNT .. 

October 17. 1796 • • • 
MR. G R A TT AN, agreeable to tbe intimation be bad already 
. given, brought forward, on tnis day, his motion respecting 
the Roman Catholics, and spoke as follows: . . 

Sir,-Weba~e got clear or'the domestic question. It is 
now made hy government, a matter hetween tbe people of Ir .. 
land and the crown of England. It bas heen said on the re
jeCtion Df the Catbolic bill, by tbose who represent the Britisb 
cabinet in Ireland, that the Catholics must continue under 
disabilities to sit in Parliament or hold offices of state, for tbe 
security of the collDectioD and tbe Crown; disability being 

. made by the miuister the price of allegiance and connection. 
I submit that it now remains for tbe friends of both to recon
cile, not the freedom of the subject to the connection and the 
Crown, but the conUnuance of both to the freedom of the 
subject. . 

I beg to consider for a moment how fur the minister of the 
Crown, on tbe part of Great Britain, in ber present situation, 
ie judicious in making such a point. And, first, what are her 
colonies? where are the American dominions, her thirteen 
provinces? but of that no more. Her East India settlements 
mdeed remain, and they are wealth most undoubtedly, bnt 
they are not population I still less her West Indies, which are, 
in the greatest degree, and of your best officers and soldi ...... 
the constant and melancholy depopulation and death. What 
is she in Europe l' Where is her confederacy? Where are !.be 
Dutch - will they join her fleet? No; they have joined !.be 
lIeets of France already: they hate England because she pre
ierre.! the power of a family and of a party ~ that of a people. 
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The Spaniard, will he join her fleet? No; he is in tresty of. 
fensive and defensive with France, and at war with England, 
and has joined the French already. Tbe king of Prusiia, 
will be light for her? No; be took your molll'Y indeed, but 
he i. at pesce with France; prudent prince I and will IlCarcely 
.harbour the British envoy I The Sardinian, he i. at peace 
with France. Where i. tbe Duke of Parma, tbe princes of 
Germany, the Prince of Hesse, and the Elector of Hanover? 
Sucb ha. been the end of ber great confederacy; fear, fli~ht, 
and evaporation. Now, let WI consider who are her enemIes: 
and, /irst, her olet allies, in conjunction witb ber old enemy, 
new France, whose population, with ita accession of Lerritory, 
is more than 30,000,000. of people, opposed to less than 
15,000,000 in these islands; one-fifth of which the minisLer 
proposes to disqualify; that is, in the end, to di8affect; and, 
of course, proposes to diminish in effect near one half of the 
populauon of the ·empire, It a time when ahe, from the com
parative dearth of populatIon, 111'88 ohliged to subsidize all 
Europe, - subsidize the Hessian, subsidize the AU8trian, sub
sidize the Sardinian and tbe HanoYerian. And when from 
the comparative superior popnlation of her enemy, those 
princes are no longer permitted to tske her lubsidies, 80 that 
sbe had no resort but money, and 00111' baa DO resort even 
there. 
. I beg to consider the treaties of Great Britsin. On what 
are tbey fonoded? a dearth of population I What 111'88 her 
treaty with the king of Prusaia? for l,800,oooL the mioister 
tries to boy 82,000 meo of the King of PrUHia: failing in 
that attempt, he I:..r::::dDes S,OOO,ooo of subjects I "True it 
is, England is ex of men. Tme it is, England h .. 
been refooed the aid of foreign powen by perfidy. Let UI 

refuse ourselves the hearty support of native force bv inso
lence. " The mioister makes a defensive leagne with a faithl_ 
ally;. and he makes aD olfeDJiye 1eague againA Hia Majesty'. 
faithful and loyal snbjects - with a strange and contradictory 
display of insolence and. imbecility, with .. _ paucity of __ 
and a prodigality of wbjeets, and with _ cataatrophical des
peration that will lead him to his perdition, and hia country 
to min. The ministry made alao _ convention with the Em
peror, foooded on the same principle, the want ~f populatioo 
in the British empire. Without entering into the merit of 
these treaties, 1 ask what other excose .had they, Mve ooly._ 
dearth of population; and .. hetlier _ British mioistry' might 
overlook in their allies, diversity of religion, all kind. of 
eDcmnities, fraud, and perfidy, gather op every Yice.oo Chris
tian ground. and ally and incorporate therewith? Forgive 
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the King of Prussia for the division of Po~nd j for~ive tbe 
Empress the plunder of that country; forgIve "the prmces of 
Germany the treaiy of Pilnitz - because tbe English miuistry 
were in a situation, or because tbey bave reduced tbemselves 
\0 a situation, in whicb they must not presume to investigate 
the morals, religion, character, or conduct of their alliances ; 
and shall they presume to set up an inquisition at bome o .. er 
the religion of their fellow-subjects, without a foot of ground 
to stand on in Europe? Driven out of every port, the 
minister, sholl he exclaim, like a drunken toast-moster, " None 
but stout Protestants '" 

Having considered theit treaties, I beg to know who are 
tbeir allies? Protestant allies they have none: the ~meriCllll: 
mighf have bcen more tban thei .. ally, now she is less, They 
have lost her warm beart by practices vile and abominable;· 
they have lost her by their speculative tyranny; by a system 
of coercion followed up by a system of blood; and urged 
BO far, and continued so long, as io leave il} the breast of 
America ao eternalolienotion. The Dutch -they certainly 
ore Protestant; but they are hostile. Her alliances are 
Catholic; ond, so liule does she regatd religion in her ollies, 
so little is she ahle t~ regard religion in her alliances, tbat 
she lIfts made a league with the most holy empire, which 
is not only B part of the great confederacy, but is guarded in 
the Pope's perwn. by British troops. The worsbip of the 
Virgin Mary, and the real pr .. ence, do not interpose an im
pediment to the framers of Lhat confederocy. Such B pretence 
would have been IBughed at between prince and prillce, Bnd 
is only resorted to when a league of power is to be formed by 
the prince against the subject. Tltis league; made by the 
British minister witli the Pope, on account of the Frenth, and 
this league made by the same minister Il$:aiflst the subj~t, 
on account of the Pope, bold out that ridiculous jargon of 
priestcraft and state-craft, which. in expression, is nOllsense, 
nnd in practice ia oppression. It states that tbe Pope is so 
innoxious, Bnd even amical, that be may and ought to be in
cluded in a league of amity; and. at the same time, so hostile 
and poisonous, tbat the minister should" exclude from the 
capacities of citizens, their fellow-subjects, on account of a 
connection with the Pope, incomparably less intimate tban 
their own. Tbey bring the great Catholic head of the cburch " 
within the pale of tbeir confederacy, "and exclude the Catholio 
subjects from tbat of the constitution. They at once display 
the triumph of necessity over bigotry, IWd of bigutry over 
justice. They betray the sad symptom of a weak empire, but a 
tyrannic government; and, finally, they make a public and 
SC'IIndalous acknowledlmlent of the imnudence alld falsehood 
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of t~ose 8rgu~ent9 ~va~~~d by the min!sten of a tottering 
empIre to contlDue dlsabll,lles on two.thlrds of our peoplc, 
who have endeavoured to interrupt her downfal1. 

Having considered the minister's connection with the Pope, 
and his separation from the people on account of Porery
lind, after considering who were the allies of England, beg to 
know who are the component parts of the empire? I do not 
know whether Corsica would he JU1W owned 88 such; but I 
recol1ect that the Cor.icans are Catholics. Immediately be
fore the ministry refused the blessings of the English con-

. stitution to the Irish, they gave them to the Corsica.,., 
acknowledging thereby that the grant or commuuication of 
British privileges to Catholics, and on a better plan too than 
lilly Irish Protestant enjoys them, W88 not only consistent with 
the security of the connection, but essential to its formation. 
I would ask whether the Italia08 were more in love ,.ith that 
constitution, understood it better, were more acquainted with 
Magna Charta and the acts of the Edwards, or whether these 
acts were translated into the Italian language, that the mini.ter 
sbould thus exclaim -" Liberty in church and state for the 
Italian, and perpetual incapacities for the Irish '/" Whether 
the Italian understood the British constitution, I cannot say; 
but certainly the ministry do not nnderstand the Italian du.
position, nor oon. They gave to the Corsicans what they 
neither comprehended nor regarded, and refused that to the 
Irish which had ascertained tbeir all'ection. They offer to an 
illegitimate and stolen connection what she rejects .s an 
adulterous gift, and what, if bestowed to the partuer of their 
fortunes, had procnred domestic tranqnillity. There are 
another description of subjects to wholll the ministry had 
given tbe constitution of England, the people of C8nada; 
and this furnisbes another instance of the mockery and im
pudence of those pretences which presume to exclude the 
Irisb. I now come a little nearer home. and ask of what 
was the national force in Ireland composed? Catholics most 
eertainly. And 80 perfectly convinced do the ministry ap
pear to be, that the Catholics, possessed of tbe franch;"'" wouW 
be attacbed to the Crown and the connection, that they 
thought it ... fe to give tbe Catholics arms without them. 
Above all, I beg I ... ve to consider one part of the military 
force of the empire, namely, the brigade: to arm 6000 Irish 
Catholics for the brigade; to pot them under the command 
of French Catholics; to select IDch 88 had been originalf y 
Irish; but had followed the fortunes. of the house of Stuart, 
or were otherwise connected with the same, ...... on the part 
of the ministry, the most absolute and complete triumpb whicb 
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a Protestant government could obtain over all its prejudices •. 
I approve of the m8!l8ure entirely, because L am for giving 
tbe Catholics complete emancipation. I have no .jenlousy of 
them whatsoever; but, on the contrary, perfect ¥eliance on 
them in the participation of all the franchises of the constitu
tion, and no reliance on any paTt of Hi. Majesty's subjects' 
hearty concurrence and support on any inferior conditions. 
But if there was any thing which I would have refused, it was 
that which the present ministry have given; viz. such an 
establishment as the brigade. I wonld have given them thnt 
too, and approved of it, because I wonld have given the re
mainder, because I am willing to giV& every thing which the 
government had. refused. His Grace the Duke of Portland, 
if that was his measure, was perfectly right in procuring that: 
but it was because he was perfectly wrong in refusing the re
mainder. If I conld conceive with the government that 
twenty or thirty Irish Catholic gentlemen sitting in this 
House endangered the throne, I should think I betrayed His 
Majesty if I proposed to arm a brigade of 6000 Catholics 
IInder Catholic and French officers; I do not arraign tha. 
measu..... but mention it only to display the presumpiuciu& 
inconsistency of adnpting such a special measure of incorpora
lion, and at the same time a general policy of exclusion; for 
either the minister endangered the Crown by the establish
menl of the brigade, cir they insulted the people by the 
"rgument. .And if it were possible to make the special in
corporation dangerous, it was by accompanying .it with the 
general policy of exclusion, wbich gives the strength, and 
gives the provocation; a policy not in the least new to the 
English cabinet. Tbe injustice to the individual as· well 81 

to the community, by such a contradictory· policy, I beg to 
observe on. It _IllS Catholic foreigners may bav" the 
command of regiments, and Calbolic natives mnst not &i$ 
in Parliament; or rather, it seems that it is not Popery wbich 
excites tb~ jealousy of ministers, but the people, the Irish 
people. Call1olics are . the objects of confidence, if th", do 
not belong to the country;· of trt1l;t and of alliance. The. 
Pope is protected by the British arms; the Italian endowed 
with British privileges; French officers at the head. of regi
ments; Dnd this for the plain reason, that the empire is so 
beset and environed willl difficulties, that she bas not a latitnde 

• for exercise of bigotry and folly, except with respect to the 
people of Ireland. 10 what canse do the ministry "'lege the 
Cederscy ate now fighting? - the c:awoe of religion, monarchy, . 

. '. and empire. And yet does Ille ministry presume to disqualiIJ 
the Irish catholics, who are at this moment fighting in that 
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cause (whatever it is); who ore beavily taxed in that caUIt', 
and without whom the British navy could not keep the sea. , 

What is the British navy? a number of plank.? certainly 
not.· A nllmberof British men? certainly not: no; hut a 
number of British and Irish. Transfer the Irish &eamen 
to the French, and where i. the British navy? How COll16 

it then tbat you trust that body ~o fight this cause, or call it 
what you please, in such a proportion, that thcir indisf,08ition 
to you would -be fatal; and yet tell these very peap e, after 
they have bled in that cause, that in a proportIon in which, 
they cannot be mischievous, and have every reason to be 
amical, they are to be suspected, excluded. and incapacitated 7 
""'bat is this, in other words, but to confess that the ministry 
are 'cnemies to the popular part of the constitution in Ireland? 
Tbat they very are willing to make use of the people for therur. 
pose of the empire, ond to abuse them for the purpose 0 the 
con&ti!utiOD; and, therefore, partly by penallawa, and partly by 
boroughs, they exclude from Parliament, for any purpose 
ofreol representation. the people of Ireland of all religion.: 
considering the great power and united force of the enemy, 
considering the reduced force of the empire, whether her phy. 
sical force in general, or the force of that description of men 
called navy. army. or militia, I do not hesitate to 88Y, the pre-

, servation of the empire in the end mult be decided by ita unani. 
mity, and that unanimity, if the mioister separate the Catholics 
from tbe constitution. is by that separation rendered impoaaible; 
"nd, thereforp, I submit this for the cOosideration of England. 
- ,that the minister who separates the Roman Catholics from 
the constitution, H!p8I'8les them' from tbe empire. I beg to 
consider this question not on., with reference to the empire 
but to the Parliament, for whose authority men affect 10 

muclt anxiety; and whether a minister lObo endeavoun to 
make it corrupt, i. judicious to make it proscriptive except 
he means to invite and demand ita reformation. 

The hanbupt could oit in Parliament and tal' the Ca
tholics" though he cannot 80 easily tax himself; the perIOJIlI 

, who voted that the Parliament of ano\herf couutry could 
make law. for Ire1and, can sit io Parliament; they may 
legislate in tbat body whose righta they lurrendered. The per. 
oons who voted that the privy council. of both countries might 
interfere in your legis1ator... may ait in Parliament, and 
preside over the very privilegeo tbey betrayed. "Tbe men who • 
boogbt t'he peerage, they may ait in Parliament; tbe man 
.who 80ld your peerage. may .it in Parliament; he may be 
your viceroy, he 1088 yoor viceroy; in short, Dew... AtheWn, 
l>r08ig:l'J', and penury, mal .it in Parliam .... 1, 1fhich U 1m 

if. . 
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open to every imaginable crime by your laws, a'ld stlldiously 
corrupted by your ministers. Look to yonr peerage, how 
many English and Scots are daily made your law-givers? 
Have yon remonstrated against this . periodical list, which 
the breath of a British minister qllalifies to give law and 
judgment in Ireland without any connection with this country 
wbatever? The persons who tbink they would be disparaged. 
if their cou,ntrymen of large interest and Irisb interest sat by
their side, and whose empty vanity cries out, DS against pol
!'ution; do tbey sbow any spirit on tbis periodical provocation? 
Look at your bench ot' bishops, one-half I believe English •. If 
the people tolerate that inundation, shall not they toler~te 
the people? May not the minister submit to have persons of 
Irish nativity and Irish interest sit in Parliamont notwith. 
standing their religion, when the Irish submit to have 
Englishmen sit in both Houses, notwithstanding the absence 
of Irish nativity, Irish property, and Irish interest? If he 
insists that the English religion sholl be a necessary qua:lifi
cation to sit in an Irish Parliament, he will teach n. to insist 
that Irish interest shall he a necessary qualification also; in 
short, if the ministel' insists on a religious test, we must insist 
on a national one; and if it is held to be necessary for OUl' 

connection with England, that Irish Catholics, of [rish pro
perty and interest sbaH not sit. in Parliament; it is many 
times more necessary, (for wbat is of more consequence to u;' 
than our connection with ourselves,) th~t Englisbmen, though 
Protestants, having no Irish interest. or property, should be, 
banished out of Parliament. 

I beg to know whether it i. dongerouB to trust Catholics in 
tbe state, and safe to commit the state to a set of jobbers? 
Whether it is dangerous to make a Catbolic a'peer, and safe to 
make the man who sold tbe peerage a viceroy? . Whether it is 
dangeroUB to admit theCatbolic in post of trust, alld safe to trust 
the liberty of tbe subject to Scots fencibles and Englisb com
manders? Wbether it isjust tbat English 'absentees sbould be 
exempted from the taxes oftbe state, and tbe Catbolics sbould 
pay the taxes and sbould not be entitled to its privileges? I beg 
to put this question, """are they a province to England? If so, 
let tbe dependance on tbe English government be the quali
fication; if not, do not make the religion of the Irish people 
the disqualification, . Tbese questions lcad to a discovery of 
our real situation, namely, that we are a provipce in a mask, 
and that the English cabinet sits in the Parliament of IrelllDd. 
and is the Parliament, to .the exclusion not only of tbe 
Catholics but the country. The ides tbat an Englisb gentle
man, on tbe part' of the British cabinet, should come to this 
country to tell us that it is n~ry for his country. tbat we 
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sbould exclude ours, or a principal part of ouroelves, i. an 
insult so impudent, that 'it could only be tolerated, provided 
Great Britain had conquered.France, and Spain, and Ame
rica; and to import those who wouJd export the natives, that 
is, exclude them from power and privilege in their own 
country, i. a proceeding which tbe House will have, I hope, 
too much spirit long to submit to. 

An argument is advanced to excuse their injustice, 
which I wish to repeat, more from its singularity than 
its strength; they tell the Catholics that the things thef 
withhold are nothing! The patrons of boroughs, placemen, 
and pensioners, hold out this language, - that BCats in 
Parliament and offices in the state are nothing, and that it i. 
of no consequence to the Catbolics to exclude all their lead
ing men from the state and the Parliament, Suppoae the 
minister should take tbese men at their word, and say to the 
placemen, you can have no objection, after your language to 
the tatholics, to support government without office; or BUp

pose the reformer should now say to the borough patron, 
you can bave no objection to the reform; a borough can be 
no object; or, suppoae the Catholic elector should answer the 
candidate on the next general election, as he answen the 
Catholic here, I cannot vote for you, but you do not regard 
tbat a seat in Parliament is notbing; DO; it is replied, tbese 
things are very great objects indeed, but tbey are only objects 
to os, wbo are in the habit of possessing them, and of mono
polizing tbem. In otber wards; these men prescribe for these 
tbings as tbe old natural jobbers of the country; tbey demand 
all power and all place in consideration of the IOperior purity 
and disinterestedn .... of their religion; .. Give us aU the good 
tbings on earth, in the name of God, and in God', merer 
give notbing to tbe rest of our fellow_bjeets." Thus, tbl' 
pure and pious passion fur cburch and state, tnms out to be 
• IOrt of political glnttony, an ascendancy bnnger, a ltate 
voracity, an inordinate appetite for temporal gratifications in 
consideration of spiritoal perfection I awl, in eoneequeaee of 
tbis vile and mean, selfisb and beastly monopoly, your «ate 
becomes an oligarchy, the worst species of oligarcby - • 
plebeian oligarcby. ~ ... ' 

I love the Proteltants, I loYe the Presbyteri.... and J 
Jove the Catholics; that is, I love the Irish. If eYer 
my a1fectiun abates, it is .. ben they bate one another, I 
approved of the British ministry .. hen they liberalized 
towards the Catholics, and euodemued that minietry in 1795, 
.. hen it renonnced its liberality and its honOUJ', and returned 
to its barbarity, and employed Christian _like hel1-bounda, 
to hunt down ODe anotber. In conseqoenee of this, tbey 
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have set up in Treland a proscriptive Btaw, a proscriptive 
Parliament, a proscriptive monar.,hy, a proscriptive con
nection; they have done so when the condition of tbe empire 
is in a great degree feeble, and that of the constitution in the 
last degree corrupt. Thus tlley .make the empire fe/!ble, and 
the constituted authorities profligate, and then propose to 
make them proscriptive; and do this when they are to 
encounter abroad. not only the trillDlphs of arms, but of 
revolutions, 88 one way of defeating botb, and setting them ~t 
defiance. . 

He then moved the following resolution, "That the admis
sibility of persons professing the Roman Catholic religion to 
sents in Parliament, is consistent with the safety of the Crown 
and the connection ofIreland with Great Britain." . 

The motion .... seconded by Mr. G. Ponsonby. Mr. Knox 
expressed him.elf friendly to the Catbolies, but, 88 there appeared 
no hope of carrying the meas,!re, however desireable, and 8I!. 
agitating. it without success would tend only to inflame, he 
thought it wise to 8Toid the discussion; he accordingly moved 
the order of the day; this was supported by Sir Boyle Roche, 
Colonel Blllquiere, Sir Frederick Flood, Mr. Archdall, Doctor 
Duigenan, Mr. George· Ogle, Sir Hercules Langrishe, and the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer (Sir J. Parnell). 1t was opposed by 
Mr. Denia Browne, Mr. W. Smith, Mr. Duquery, Mr. Fletcher, 
Mr. G. Ponsonby, and Mr. Curran; he replied in a atrain of great 
humour to Doctor Duigenan, whose speecb was remarkable for 
ita violent .. ntimenta and expressions toward tbe Roman Catb-
olies. . 

He said, that the learned doctor had made himself a very pro
minent figure in the debate. Furious indeed bad been his anger, 
and manifold hi. attack i what argument, or what mOD, or what 
thing, had he not abused? Half choked, by his rage, in refuling 
thOle who had spoke, he bad relieved 6imself hy attacking tbose 
who bad not spoke. He had ahused the Catholics, be had abused 
their anceslors, he had abused the merchants of Ireland, he bad 
abused Mr. Burke, be had abused those who voted for the· order. 
ohhe dayt I do not know, said Mr. Curran, but I ought to be 
obliged to the learned doctor for hODouring me witb a place in the 
invective. He has called me the houle-bolder of my right honour_ 
able friend. Sure I am, uid he, that if 1 had been the bottl .. 
holder of both, the learned doctor would have less reason to 
complain of me than my right honourable friend; for him I should 
bave left perfectly sober, whilst it would very clearly appear, that 
with respect to the learned doctor, the bottle had Dot only been 
managed fairly, hut generously; and, that if, in furnishiog him 

. with liquor, I had not furnished him with argument, 1 had, at 
least, furnished him with a good excuse for wanting it; with the 
best excuse, for that confusioD oC bistory and divinity, and civil 
law, and canon law, that rollocking mixture of politi .. , and thea-
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logy, and antiquity, with which he hu overwhelmed the debate; 
for the havoc and carnage be hu made of the population of Ih. 
last age, and the fury .. ith whicb he seemed determined to 
exterminate, and even to devour tbe population of thil, aod whicb 
urged billl, after tearing and gnawing the Catholic., to .pend the 
lut e!Fortl of hi. "'f;e with the most uurelenting ferocity. in 
actually gnawing their names (alluding to Doctor Duigeoan'. 
pronunciation of the name of Mr. Keogh, and wbicb Mr. Curran 
ISid, w .. a kind of pro nun cia tory defamation). Iu trutb, Sir. IBid 
he, I felt some surprise. and .ome regret. when I beard bim 
describe the sceptre of lath, and the tiara of llraw. and mimic 
his bedlamite Emperor and Pope witb .uch refined and blppy 
gesticulation. that he c~uld be prevailed on to quit 10 'congenial • 
company. I .bould Dot, bowever. be diIpoaed to buteD bi. 
return to tbem. or to precipitate the acceaa of bia 6t, if by • 
most· unlucky felicity of indiacretion. be had Dot dropped lOme 
doctrines which the ailent approbatioD of the mini.ter aeemed to 
bave adopted. . . 

Mr. Curran aaid: be did not mean. amongst these doctrin.., to 
place tbe learned Doctor'. opinion •• touching the Revolution. nor 
Ilia wise and valorous plan. in case of an in ..... ion, of arming the . 
beadI.., and tbe .. xto .... and putting himoelfin .. ind for an attack 
Dpon the French. by • maaaacre on the Papia,,; the doctrine. he 
meaat, was, that CathQlic franchise wsa iaconaiatent with British 
connection. Strong. indeed. must the miniater be, in 10 wild and 
desperate a prejudice. if be can .. enture. in the fallen .tate of the 
empire. onder the diaastera of the ..... and with an enemy at the 
gate, if he can dare to state to tbe great body of the In.b oation. 
that their olavery is the condition of their connection with Eng
land; that she i. more afraid of yielding to Irish liberty than of 
losing Iriob connection; the denaociation, ia DOt yet upon re
cord; it may yet be left .. ith the learned Doctor. wbo. I bope. 
baa embraced it only to make it odio.... and baa bugged it in 
bis 8I'ID8 with the generOWl purpose of plunging "ith it inlO the 
deep, and exposing it to merired derision, .... en at the baard of 
the cberacter of his ...... &ani.y. 

Mr. GBA'lTAIIJ replied: To lIDSWer the Iearoed Doctor 
(Duigenan). would be to go back into • former century. 
&om whence he ......,. to iaoue, with wluuever prejudice or 
bigotry were to be fanud in the ...- unenligbtened .ud 
barbarOWI age; enough to teU bim, if indeed any thing hr 
neceooa.ry to say to bim, after the plentiful and sinking 
measore heoped an him by my honourable friend' .. (Mr. 
Curran) reply; enough to fell him, that he totally mistakeo 
the principles of human action at tbis day; that religiOWl 
controversy, or the controverted. pojnts of re.ih';on, are a 
principle of buman action DO louger. aDd leut of all the 
pointa in question, and wbicb are renoonced in the diJquali. 
fyiDg oath, - the wonbip of the Virgin Mary. and tbe bdief , 
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in tbe real presence. I beg to know, whetber the con
troverted points of religion are tbe principle of action that 
unite the present confederacy, or wbat was tbe present con;. 
federacy ? Tbe King of these countrie., at the bead of tbe 
Catbolic powers of Europe, with tbe Pope among others, to 
restore monarcby in France, and eventually tbe Popish reli
gion ill full splendour. Why? hecau.e the British court dG 
not fear Popery, but republicanism, and preferred a Catholic 
monarch" to an un-catholic, or to any species or ....,rt of re
public. . rhe King of England is attempting to do in Europe, 
tbat which the minister mlsely surmises the Catbolics wish to 
do in Ireland - to restore Popery in full splendour; because 
"religion is no longer a subject of alarm or dispute, and the 
danger. of Popery are lost in the dangers of demo"racy; and 
in order to guard against tbe success of tbe latter, he must 
~ive up bialiiars of the former. Wben. tberefore, hi. Majesty 
18 advised to proscribe that religion in Ireland, he is acm.ed 
to depart from the present necessary practice of hi. reign, 
and from a funciamcntaimaxim of his safety." I beg to know 
"what was the cause of the A mericsn war? V\, a9 it religiolls 
controversy? No; but the principle of religious controversy 
was over-ruled and borne down by the principle of p.,litieal 
controversy, power distinct from religion, and in contempt of 
it, of every principle of religion and of morals. Protestant 
England makes war on Protestant America for power, and 
Protestant America uuites with Catholic France against Pr0-
testant England for liberty. There were meu at that time 
who did idly and wickedly rely on the discord of religioo, but 
th .. y found that an oppressed people bas but one religion, and 
tbat their religion is to turn out the oppressor. Let us come 
back to the present hapless confederacy. The British court 
wished to make America a party of it; but very far from 
beiug disposed by the similarity of religion to ally with Eng-

_ land, America, under the influence of a degree of similarity 
of constitution, was disposed to ally with France. Let UB 

turn to Ireland; in 179:1., the minister endeavoured to detach 
the Catholics from their attachment to tbeir franchises by the 
influence of their clergy, aided by that of some of their landed 
proprietors. Wbat did the Catholics? It was a pious at
tempt on the part of our .court to set the pastor against the 
flock. But wbat did the Catholics? They paid as little at
tention to the priest as they had done to the min~. Wha& 
induced the minister of ~Iand to authorize the viceroy to 
promise the Catholic biU ? Was it religion? "No. What was 
it induced him to break his promise, and to refuse tbe Catholic 
bill? Indeed the religion of ministe ... ,,"ould be only maUer 
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of nmusemeot, if it was not called in as a cheat to alienate 
three-fourths of the people. Wbot induced great powen here 
to make up their consciences to vote for the Catholic bill 
with oue administration, and made them change their con
.ciences with the change of administration? W 88 it religion? 
No; they acted on the temporal, not the spirituol consider
ation, to keep their situation under one administration, to keep 
tbe monopoly of situation under another; disguising interested 
politics, 89 is common, under the folse coloun of religion. 
He aaid, that though religious controversy is no longer a 
principle of action, political controveny is one, and a very 
prevailing principle of action; a new spirit, the spirit of ro
formation has gone forth, and the objects of ita wrath .re, the 
abuses of the European governments, abuses in their chorches, 
aud abuses in their states; tbe proscriptive genios of their 
cborch, tbe despotic genius of tbeir monarcbi... In otber 
countries it is the despotism, in these the corruption, of mo
narcbical government that is eomplained of. 

How ooght yoo to oppose tbia new priociple of action, and 
this spreading spirit of reformation? - by reforming and 
rejecting the abuses by which it i. attracted. How do yoo 
oppose it? By increasing them, by allying witb them; aJ,. 
moot the only allies now left 'yoo are your abuses; by selling . 
the peerage, .creating nameless offices to purcbBle the Parlia
ment, infloencing tbe corporations, intimidating popular 
meetings, and making all the constituted aothorities as corrupt 
as it is possible, and afterward. by making them proscriptive. 
. This is tbe method your wisdom suggests to 9'leJl, and 

baBle, and discountenance the present spirit of reformation. 
Y 00 make borougbs yoor constitution, and proscription your 
religion. To prevent tbe people from speaking on the .ub
ject, and to force them into e1andestiue meetingB, you p88I a 
eonventiou bill; and, finally, to .ubdue the people to sucb a 
political constitution, yon -take away their civil liberty that 
might reform it; y ... accordingly 8UBpeDd the Habeas Corpos 
for a year and a hall; aud take away the freedom of lbe penon, 
with a view to guaantee tbe abuses of the state, and with an 
argument appreaching to noDseDle, audto something mucla 
worse than nonseose, that you must oorrender the bleHingl 
of your eanatitotion for their continnance and preservation. 
-Thus, when you are to rally your fello .... nbjects, they hav" 
nothing abont wbich they can IISIIeDlble. Y 00 may eammaad 
their tame dnty, bot wbere iI the standard to kindle their 
enthusiasm? TIle Protestant ascendauey iI DO popolar 1ltaDd- " 
ani. venal borougba none, _ a proscriptiY" chureb; no, 

. BII1t a "l'&tem of coercinn; Do, DO more thau the gallow5! 
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The old sound. of ODr "most excellent constitution, and 
our most mild government ;" the h,ckneyed chaunting of 
your addresses are so ground and ground, and strummed 
nnd strummed, that they have not the novelty or the fire 
.to set the nerves of the weakest hrain a dancing. 

You must give the people to understand for what they are 
really contending, 'whether it i. for a constitution which you 
profess to give,-but do not give, - where the Commons may sit, 
and the community are represented; or for a constitution which 
you disclaim, but do give them - an English cabinet, a court 
majority, and a proscriptive establishment. How are we to 
combat the enemy? Namely, by the means by which she has 
defeated YOIl - by th ... people. How ore you to get the people? 
By privileges; not new and fantastic privileges, but t.he privi"
leges you profes. to give. What are they? They are the 
privileges which you refuse; the rights of eligibility, and the'. 
rights of election. Your bigotry has refused the former, your 
venal boroughs the latter. Do you imagine there i. any man 
that would prefer the wild· schemes of republicanism to the 
lober blessings of the English constitution, if he enjoyed 
them?' What i8 the tree of liberty? It is sprinkled with the. 
blood of kings and o( 1I0ble., some of the best blood in Eu
rope: but if' YOll force your fellow-subjects from under the 
hospitable roof of the constitution, you will leave them like a 
weary traveller, at length to repose nnder the shade of the 
dreadful tree of liberty. Give them, therefore, a safer dwelling, 
the goodly old fabric of the constitution, with its doors open 
to the community. You have .thought another plan safer; 
you have thought proper to support the monarch, Dot on the 
principles of monarchy, but of corruption, and you have added 
those of bigotry; you support monarchy hy kingcraft, and 
kingcraft by priestcraft; you support the King hy the abuses 
of the state, nnd tbe abuses of the state by the abuses of the 
church; and while you think you.' are withholding reforms, 
you are the secret and unconscious ministers of revolutions. 

I am sorry I cannot go along with you; I know Dot where 
you nre leading me, from ope strong bill to another, until I 
see a gulf before me at whose abyss I recoil. In it, I see DO 
safety, 1I0thing but the absence of our dearest rights; the 
absence of the Habeas Corpus act; the absence of civil liberty. 
The ministers of the crown seem of late to have resorted to 
the constitution, only to dig np the foundations of the build

,ings, nod to pelt and overwhelm the people with the ruins of 
their own inheritance. Every session they come for Dew acts 
of power, and thereby confess the original error of their un
fOrtunate plans of coercion 'and proscription; and they have 

." 
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got so much unconstitotional power in law, thot nothing i. 
now further necessary but unconstitutional lorce; Scotch or 
English fencibles, instead of our native force, to en,lave totally· 
and entirely the people of Ireland. 

Perhaps, if the business was to begin .gain, they would not 
undertnke it; but it h08 become a question of passion· as well 
a. of power, nnd they are ashamed to adopt those planl which 
they wish they had never resisted. It is not, however, too late; 
they ·may yet recover the confidence of their country; but it 
is by a change of maxims and measure., and hy adopting OUt 

humble offering. The best tribute we Cdn make to our coun
. try and to the government; the plans of conciliation, which 
will place their strength upon a leo paradoxical security than 
the entbusiastic exertions of a prosCribed people, and the 
gratuitous and eleemosynary luccour of lin interdicted and 
an insulted community. Where are the petitions of the 
Catholics? ... y certain gentlemen. You kicked them out of 
the House of Commons. Wbere are the petitioners? they 
demand. They were so vilified on a former occasion, they 
are afraid to come nigb you. I am glad gentlemen now dis
cover a dispositio!l to plly. respeet to the petitions of tbe 
Catholics; formerly. they abominated. their persons, their 
petitions, and their claims; they now afiCct to respect tl,eir 
persoDS and- petitions, lind only direet hostility against their 
rights and liberties. If they wisb for Catholic petitions, they 
are to be found in abundance; petition. of 1 ':'92 to tbi. 
House; of 1792, to His Majesty; and of J 795 to tbi. HoUle, 
and of the same year to His Majesty again, all on the same 
subject. I do not imagine that they have departed from the 
objects of those petitions, and therefore, if gentlemen are 
ready to support their claims on • knowledge of their aen
timents, they bave that knowledge abundantly. 

The Parliament has been asaembled at this early period for 
the defence of the country; and, .. far .. granting away 
money, granting away civil liberty, and voting volontary 
888Dciations, were measure. of defence, the coontry b.. been 
greatly defended; bnt .. far.. IJlliting, reconciling or ani
mating their people, were meaDS "'Of defence, sbe b .. been 
entirely and most deplorably negleeted ; tbey have overlooked 
union, and remained satisfied with coercion. I d.. Bot 
believe there will be an invasion; if there .. ere, I make no 
doubt it will prove wholly uDBUccessfol; but if tbere is the 

" •.• zeJDotest chance of its success, tbat chance ari..,. from the. 
-.doct of governmenL Tbey have the 1eoa CllCU8e, bees,.. . 
by this time, they mU&t be perfectly apprUed of the me\andJoly 

. and n[ell.ive conaequencea of their measure.. They ha .. e 
» - J7 
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found their project of armament rejected by the parish.,. or 
Dublin, ond they have had recent proofs of the hatred of the 
north. They declared in the bill of the other day, that a 
conspir'lcy exists, tbey would suggest, in the north, and they 
accompany that information by proscribing the rest of the 
kingdom. To correct the evil consequences of such a system 
of administration on the minds of the people ; they have re
sorted to the aid of certain Castle instruments, that might be 
termed the trumpeters of the constitution. These trumpeter .. 
to advonce their pcivate and pecuniary traffic, proclaim the 
mildness of the government, and the blessing. of the' 
constitution; but their. logic appears .. tq be little more, 
thon that in consideration of a mild governllJent, you should 
suspend civil Iiherty, and in consideration of the bless
ings of our constitution, you ought to deprive three-fourths 
of the inhabitants of its francbiseS; in other words, that in. 
gratitnde for lhe blessings of the constitution, you are to 
surrender it to the crown. The sophism is extremely glaring, 
but p"ofoundly wicked; it mistakes the constitutional checks 
on government, for the natura:! mildness of its cbaracter, 
and infers that we should give up those checks to fortify' 
that government; it propose!! to put down the constitution to 
st"engtben the government, and then the people will reform 
the government to recover the constitution. 

. The House divided on the question for the order of the day, 
Ayea 1403, Noes 19; Majority 124. Tellers for the Ayea, Mr. 
Ogle and Doctor Duigenan; for the Noes Mr. Grattan and Mr. 
Curran. 

LORD LIEUTENANT'S MESSAGE. 

Ma. OUTrAN .. OVBI AN ,AMBNDN.BlfT TO THB .ADJ)RBSS 1M" 
ANSWBR '1'0 TBB MUSAQK PROM rBB LOBD-LIBUTBNANT • • 

Janruzry 17, 1797. _ 

ON the 16tb, Mr. Secretary Pelham delivered to the House a 
message from the Lord.lieutenant; and gave notice that he 

would, on the ensuing day, move the House to take it into con
oideration. The message contained the intelligence, that WlIl' 
),ad been declared by Spain, tbat the negotiation with France 
.had been broken oW; and that Lord Malmsbury bad been obliged 
to quit Paria. It congratulated the House upon the fiIiIu.re of the 
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French, in their attempt to invade Ireland, and the providential 
dispersion of their squadrons, until Hia Majesty', lIeet had ap. 

r.e.red on tbe co .. t. It praised the zeal and alacrity of the regu. 
ars and militia, and the prompt exertionl of the yeomanry, and 

likewise the distinguished le .. ices of the most respectab1e chao 
racterll, in forwarding the measures of government; and the bene
volent attention shown to tbe army by all ranks and descriptiono of 
person •• It w .. thia general opirit of .nimated and gallant loyalty, 
that in.pired tbe jUlt bope, that if tbe enem, bad oucceeded in aD 
attempt to land, hil career would have terminated in total di.com. 
liture. The m .... ge concluded hy stating, .that Hi. Excellen", 
bad not failed to represent to Hi. Majesty thia meritoriou. conduct 
of bis faitbful subjects of Ireland; and that be ..... expr ... ly com. 
manded to convey tei tbem His Majesty" cordial ackoo ... lcdgmenlt 
and thanks. ' 

On this day, Mr. Pelham (Secretary) moved an addre .. to Hia 
Majesty for hil graciOUI communication. Tbe addr ....... an 
echo of tbe message, except the I .. t paragraph, wbicb exprelsed 
the gratitude of tbe HOUle for the continuatIon of Lord Camden 
in' tbe government ofthia country, and their bigh approbation or
bia adaiiniatration. It " .. aeconded by the Chancellor of the Ex
"chequer (Sir John Parnell). 

Mr. GRA'1"l'AN said: That the address comprehended .. 
variety of subjects, on many of which there would probably 
be no ,dilference of opinion, bnt to several he could not, fOr 
one, perfectly agree. That part. for instance, which related 
to the failure of the negotiation with France, and that 
relative to the conduct of Hi. Majesty's ministen, &0 far •• 
it concerned the invasion, would certainly not meet an nnani. 
mous approbation. With respect to the invasion, all .. oold 
indeed agree, that the loyalty, the zeal. and the prbmptness 
of the country, deserved even more panegyric than the 
address bestowed upon it; 'bot why then combine that 
qnestion, on which all ... ere a~eed, with that of the question, 
wbether the administration 01 Great Britain h8lI been equally 
zealons in affording to Ireland the protection of tbe Briti.h 
navy? Wby combine it with the negotiation fOr peace, 
in whic" the sincerity of the minister it at Ieut questionable? 
He thougbt it, therefore, n_ry to amend the address in 
these instancea. He confesoed, fOr himself; that he did not 
think the Britisb minister .. as mocero in his negotiation; he 
migbt perhaps be wrong; but there were certainly many 
olbers ... bo entertained the &&me, opinion OB that oubject. 

,.I;Je, migbt, indeed have been sincere when he lirst propooed 
the,treaty, because at that time the .,ircumMances in whic~ 
Great Britain stood, were to the laat degree diatr_ing. But 
,,:ben the tide of fOrtune ..... turned, and the valour of the 

• 
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Austrians had driven hack the French, there was -reason to 
believe that the minister's inclination for peace ended.. The 
manner in which the negotiation was commenced and 
carried on, evinced his insinc..,rity., ' 

Mr. Grattan drew a very striking picture of the in
consistency and incompetency of Lord Malmsbury's powers. 
Not believing, therefore, that the British minister was ac
tnated by that honest and sincere desire for peace which 
the address asserted, he must dissent from it; for he never 
could de!!rade the dignity of tmth, or wrong the reverence 
with which he approached the throne, by declaring to his, 
lovereign, that he was convinced that was true which he 
believed to be false. He must also dissent from that part of 
the address which went to justify the British administration, 
in their shameful and criminal neglect of the defence of 
Ireland; which left the &afety of this, the best limb of the 
Briti.h empire, to the accident of the wind, or the hazard of 
the storm. There was not a man in the conntry who did 
not cry out against their conduct, and there was not one 
who, did not feel that they were lost to all concern for the 
&afety of Ireland, when they lell it to be a prey to its own 
distractions, or to be defended by its own valour. 
, Mr. Grattan dwelt long on this topic. Did the Parlia
ment of Ireland pass by this Bagrant dereliction of duty, 
and instead of enquirin!r' prop it up by a complim,ent? 
Ireland could never, in tuture, hope for the BUpport of a ' 
British navy, however imminent migbt be its danger. Could 
it be &aid that the tbing was impossible, that the English 
Beet should have prevented tbe descent of tbat of France, 
while her naval fame was \loasted to be, as he was proud to 
believe it was, so mucb Buperior to tbat of its enemies? 
Or, was it impossible that tbe 88gacity of the British ad
ministration, could find out the destination of tbeBrest 
armament wben it was publicly talked of for three montha 
before; wben the Paris papers were full of it, and wben 
tbey migbt have learned it from every prisoner wbich had 
been taken within that time; and ,et with all this su
periority offorce, and such publicity 0 the destination of the 
Frencb Beet, our coasts had been left for sixteen days at the 
mercy of its enemy I Where was the British navy d~ring 
this period? Absent. To what had our defence been com
mitted? To tbe wind. It was the more necessary to 
enquire into the cause of this neglect, because it was a 
(:Ommon principle of action, an 'old babit of the British 
minister. In 1779 your army was sent away, and you had 
,no naval protection f'VlD England, and yet thea, as now, 
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you voted large sums, and poured out your population to 
man the fleets and armie& of Great Britain. Your volunteer. 
then, as your yeomen now, were .... igned as your .ole pro
tectoni! Two years back the British minister played the 
same game in Ireland; by a dispensing power he withdrew 
from the kingdom the troops allotted by law for your defence. 
nnd left you but 7000 men, and that too, at a lime when 
yon had no volunteers. Is tbis abandonment to be con
tiuued, and i. it not only to be !uffered, 5ut to meet tbe 
positive sanction of the Irish Parliament? Will you for 
ever be ready to support the minister, an,l never to condemn 
his crimes? If France had been .uccessful in overrunning 
your country, you sbould have looked for vengeance to the 
head of that miuister. Aud will you uow, when the wind. 
of heaven have saved you from the de&truction which he had 
been so near drawing upou you by hi. insolent, his con. 
tumelious, his crimiual negligence of you and your safety; 
will you thank tbat minister for the zeal with which he ha 
defended you? If you do, you lay a ground for distrual 
and separation from Great Britain. which may produce 
mischiefs you cannot foresee; you plunge a poisoned daggu 
into tbe bosom of your country. which diose, .. ho have .tood 
up for that country in opposition to the abuses of its govern
ment, bave been so often charged with doing. 

Had Hocbe and his 28,000 men landed in your country, 
and had .cacbed Cork, even though he there met a final 
defeat, yet tbis event would have thrown back tbe prosperity 
of your country beyond calculation. Wbo wouW have been 
the cause of this? That Parliament, .urely. who thanks him 
now for not having sent the British Beet to your protection, 
and who bave ever been prompt to adul~ Dever to unsure 
him. Tbe British minister, culpable in any case for Deglect
ing the safety of Ireland, becomes infinitei'l more culpable, 
when it is considered how mnch Irelan contributes to 
the suppOrt of that navy and of the empire, by her PUJ'se 
and by. her people. What. documeut, he BIlked, had the 
!loose before them, on which they conld determine that- the 
minis~ had Dot been culpabl)' Degligent ? Did they wish Ie 
determine it 88 a ru1e, by wbich Jrish. serviee& mould he 
rewarded, that the more she gave, the 1eso she should recei1'e? 
or would they ahow to the people of Ireland. that -its Parlia.
ment .. as and is in all ea.e., even .. bere life, family, and 
forlane were at otake, eqnally on ill back, /Or the Britiob 
minister to -trample on tbeir- Deck? That they were eqnally 

. servile in C88e& where public liberty, and where 1'itsl ...rely 
were ~nceroed.. • . . _. 
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With respect to the negotiation, he again repeated, he 
did not believe the ominister had been sincere. He was not 
lurpri.ed at. tbe result. For wbat, indeed, could have been 
expected from a negotiation in wbich the negotiator went 
not commi~sioned by lbe allies to treat for .a generar peac~, 
nor by Great Britain to treat for a particular one? If it 
.were right for the minisl$!r to propose terms of· peace, it was 
not right for him to propose fallacious terms. Mr. Grattan. 
then stated, very forcibly, the absurdity of expecting that 
the Frencb should give up Belgium for the insignificant con-· 
oideration of St. Lucia or St. Tobago. I wish tbat the 
French could be persuRded. or compelled to give it up; 
but he must be as drivelling a politician a. ever bedaubed an 
address with panegyric, who could hope they would, in ne-
gotiation, agree to such a requisition. . 

But this requisition not ooly required }'rancc to give up 
all ber acquisitions, but also to break faith with al\ her 
allies. In the progress of the war she bad acquired several 
of these, and il related .to them, constituted as they are ; but 
bad she ceded all her conquest., these must have been given 
up. Lord Malmsbury:. demand, then, required France to 
verify all tbose cbarges usually laid agAinst ber of inability to 
keep treAties, and maintain tbe rational relations of amity 
and peace. Now, thougb the terms used by the English 
ministry be proposed in lincerity, they were such, as he must 
be sure the Freoch nation, in existing circumstances, would 
certainly reject. It might be right and desirable, that the 
French nation be humbled, that Belgium, that Holland, tbat 
their acquisitio. in Italy be wrested from them; but could 
that person sincerely desire peace, who would insist on the 
abdication of these as indispensable? The true state of the 
case seemed to be, the minister knew that peace was not 
attainable by bim, and that be could not, without the utmost 
disgrace, conclude it. He, tberefore, insists on terms which 
cannot be, and he knows cannot be admitted •. 

But even granting tbat this negotiation was a mere ob
lique measure, adopted to facilitate the obtaining of supplies; 
and granting tbat such a measure is justifiable by the pressure 
of the case, it still ougbt to be enqnired, how came we into 
IUch exlremities? If a minister, by a train of ftagrant mis
conduct and incapacity, bring a nation into extremities tbat 
would render such a measure necessary, is· it proper that 
Pa,·liamellt should further bim, and sanction oimilarmea
sures? thnt. they should /lot. rather check him, and assume 
.. part ofthe' national direction? . 
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- Why should the Parliament of Ireland give him its I8nction 
in all its measures? Why ohould the nation afJ'ord him a 
boundless confidence? He had no new ground of encourage
ment to present, DO new bankruptcy in France, no new 
massacre there, to encourage our bopeB. 

And if be had topics of eucouragement to bold out, what 
ground of confidence can he present? His .. ourancetl of the 
zeal of RUBSia, of the steadiness of Prussia, of the stability of 
Sardinia, have all proved fallacioul; and after 10 frequent 
disappointment, will the nation yield him implicit confi
dence? Because he bas lost tbe body all to a limb, mUll he 
be implicity trusted with wbat remains? Is our 1081 of 80 
mucb in a vessel, tbe reason why we should commit the little 
remainder to the wreck? Wit bout any reflection. on the 
mental abilities of the indi'!idual, it may be asserted, that the 
minister ougbt, in wisdom, to punue a peace, becaule hil 
capacity is not calculated for conducting a war. Thul it 
would bave been wile and proper in Lord Chatham, to have 
continued a war, in the I18me circumstances in wbicb Lord 
Bute W88 in duty bound to court a peace. 

But why did the minister refuse to make peace witb France? 
Because the government i. democratic. On thil principle, 
the minister refused to treat with France in 1798. In 1796, 
herurmounto the objection of democracy, and send. an am
busador; but lze i. dismiued. Have we obtained any favour
able cbange by the continuance of the war; or it a farther 
continnance more promising? 

Still farther; what advantage can the minister propose 
from a continuance of the wllr? What 8I8Drlmce can be give, 
that be it able to prosecute it? No new !081 b .. been lDfJ'ered 
by France; no new gain has accrued to Britain. Can a 
desertion by all onr allies, render 08 more equal to combat 
the enemy, than when all were on onr lide? Can they, when 
Dot only deserted by us, bot thrown a weight into the opposite 
sca1e, augment our relative importance? 

It is not, then, from my want of wis", that France be 
hnmbled~ and that all her conqnesta be .... ested from ber; 
but from the imperious state of tnatten, and the obvious 
incapacity of the minister, that it appean proper to express a 
modest reserve with respect to his support in the prosecution 
of the war. 

Mr. Grattan then proceeded to ask, what are now the Db- . 
jed!! of the war, in support of which we are ealled to pledge 
ourseIvea? At one tim ... the abolition of anarchy in France 
was alleged; aftenrarda the navigatioa of the Scheidt, 
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then the dereliction of Belgium was beld out as tbe object; 
afterwards the restitution of Holland. Of these four, three 
objects are given up. - The democracy of France can now 
be tolerated. The. ScheIdt is not longer enquired after; 

- Hollan~ _ i. abandoned. The object now demanded, ,i. the 
restitution of Belgium; and to exact tbis is impossible. -
It is for tbis impossibility Ibat the war must be continued; 
for this the hOl'I'OI'S of war must continue; for this tbe very 

, existence of the nation must be hazarded. For these reasons 
I cannot agree to the address RS it stands; and I accord. 
ingly propose the following amendment: "That we are 
deeply penetrated by the communication of acknowledg
ment of thanks, which His Majesty has ordered to be conveyed 
to his faithful people. Tbey kuow not a superior -duty -than 
manifesting their loyalty to tbe best of sovereigns, nor CRn 
feel a higher gratification than in receiving tbe approbation 
o( their faitbful services; that we are deeply sensible that His 
Majesty's concern for the safety and bappiness of bis people 
of Ireland has heen anxious and unceasing; that we shall 
tbink it our duty to lake into immediate consideration, the 
steps tbat have been taken by His MajeslY's ministers for the 
defence of the country;- and, in the mean tim .. we cannot 
express our conviction of the sincerity of His Majesty'. 
ministers in the late negotiation for peace with France. 
or give tbem the encouragemen~ they _ solicit to continue the ' 
war." . 

The address was supported by Captain Pakeohami_ Mr. Pel. 
ham, Sir H. Langrishe, Mr. Barrington, Sir L. Parsons, Sir J. 
Blaquiere, Mr. Archdall, Mr. Egan, and Mr. Smith. They con
tended that Great Britain had made every exertion- to Bend B 

naval force to Ireland; but it was impossible that it could have 
arrived looner. Admiral Colpoya was in the harbour of Brest 
"hen the French deet sailed; but the weather was so hazy, tbat 
the French got away unobserved. This circumstance prevented 
tbe Admiral discovering their destination. When the French got
to Bantry Bay, the government sent the intelli~ence to London, 
and tbe adverse winds retarded the communication; but theBe ad
verae occurrences had been repaired by the loyalty, unanimity, 
spirit, and bravery of every class of people in the COUDtry - a 
spirit which had occasioned great joy and some surprise, as 
government scarcely thought that luch a spirit and good feeling 
existed in the country. That the departore of Lord Malmsbury 
from Paris, and the breaking 011' of the negotiation ar.... from the 
conduct of the French, who now adopted a system ofpolitiCII en-
tirely unknown in Europe. _ 

b was opposed by Mr. G. Ponsonby, Mr. Du'luery, and Mr. 
Curran, who supported M;r. Grattan', amendment. 
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They objected to the addre .. , i088mu.1I 88 it implied that the 
couotry should support the war, until France "' .. brought to cede 
the Low Countries. This event was most improbable; the more la, 
as England w .. stripped of her alliel, and io now almost contending 
for her existence. The conduct of the mini8ten with respect to 
the defence of Ireland, was censurable in the extreme; For three 
months before the French fleet sailed, it was publicly known that 
its destination was Ireland; yet the government waited till the 
enemy arrived, IIDd then sent oft' for uai.tance. If Great Britain 
had assisted in saving Ireland, it was by a .pecies of in..uible 
a(:"",!fo. Mr. PonlOnby said, that on the .ubject of inva.ion, the 
right honourable gentleman (Mr. Pelham), had awelt with Blpedea 
of ecotasy on the loyalty of the people, and the zeal and energy 
.. bich they displayed in the defence of the country. He h".Ped 
that at last tbe eyes of government were opened; and they mIght 
see from this, that the best mode to punue .... to IOcure the good 
feelings of Ihe people in8lead of goading them by uocon.t;' 
tutional measures.. 

.Tbe Roman Catholics in the louth bad abo .. n their loyalt,y, 
and proved tbemselve. worthy of being adlllitled to the privilegea 
of the constitution. He rejoiced that the government had been 
taugbt tbio lessoo and hoped they would profit by it. 

Sir Laurence Panoos stated: That be had been witnesl to the 
zeal aod loyalty of the people. In tbe march of the army, .. ben 
the drifts of sno" obstructed the artillery, Ibe peasants laboured 
inc_ntly to elear the passage; furnisbed tbeir carts and hor ... 
.. ith alacrity; shariog tbeir provision. with the IOldiery, and 
"Wering their wishes and prayen for the lucc:eaa of the troopa. 

Mr. GRATTAN replied to these points, tke defence '!f tke 
_ry, tke uoerture8 for peace, and tke continUlltion '!f tke 'UKlr. 
He aaid. a right honourable member had mentioned, that the 
defence of the country had not been neglected by the Hriti.h 
ministry, and he has had tbe support, in that aslOftion, of a 
"1Iery respe&table sea-officer. However, thill Hooae and this 
nation requires something more &atibfactory. The French 
.fleet sailed from the port of Brest 00 the 19th of December, 
came to Bantry Bay on tbe 2:Zd. and remained there till the 
3d of January, without any kind of molestation from the 
British fleet. It remained to be obown thai thill did not arise 
from any neglect in victualling, or from any cause hut tbe 
weather; it remains to be .bown bow it happened that tbe 
ministry should not have known the destination of the Frencb 
fleet, and have been so extremely ignorant on that &Object, 
that one of them in his own paper is reported 10 have &aid. 
.that a French fleet in Bantry Bay" .. the frenzy of idle r~ 
port, at tbe very moment when they were actually there. 
He observed, that be did affirm, appearances were 10 strongly 
agaiDst the ministry in thi& c:aae, &hat. we ought at leaat to eo-
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quire; that';'e ought bt..ides to know how we-Stood in point 
of internal defence when the French came"to the coast; 
1I'hat number of troops, and what kiodof troops, to oppose 
veteran.; whether the ministry had not been for the last three 
years dilatory, and even crimioal on this subject; it was the 
more incumbent on" ns to make such ioqniry; as it had 
been the habit of the English court to neglect Irelond; this 
W8. the second war in wbich, within these fifteen years, she 
had been involved by England, and entirely abandoned; 
in the American war, the British ministry had taken away 
her army, and left her defenceless; and, in 1779, the S&
cretary informed tbe people of Ireland they mnst take the . 
defence of the country into their own hands: hence the 
volunteers! in the present waf, when an invasion was appre
hended, aod " considerable French fleet in those seas,tbe 
Britisb ministry had taken away onr ariny; and, thoogh we 
had voted 17,000 regulars fur onr internal defence, bad, by" 
dispensing with law, left ns not 8000 regulors in the king~ 
dom: aud now, a third time, have they left os without ilie 
protection of the British fleet, with raw troops, and to the 
accident of wind and weather for safety. He had called this 
neglect of Ireland, manifested in more instances than on~ 
insolence on the part of the British ministry, growing into 
the hobit of contumely, and resented every where in this 

. country except in ber Parliament. The right honourable 
member bad objected to the expressions, but he was sorry he 
could not soften them: on the contrary, he believed it was 
useful, as well as just, to ring in the ears of tbe British cabinet 
sucb terms of reprobation. Happy had it been for them and 
their country that they had been less flattered by address, and 
more censUl'ed by Parliament. In the American war, had the 
.British ministry been stigmatized as it ought to have been, . 
.. hot a delusion had been stopped, and an empire saved! But. 
we flatler and deceive ministers until the mischief is don ... 
and we find ont the truth in the min of the empire. 
. With respect to Ireland, it is peculiarly necessary to speak 
to ministers a plain language; they have in general, with re
gard to this country, been sauey, and exercised an impudent 
conleDlpt without any foundation in success or glory; we 
have ftlught them to despise us by despising ourselves, and 
made them forget thot they were not now in a sitnstion to 
despise any thing; this was owing partly to parliamentary; 
~artly to personal meanness. The gentlemen of this country 
depend too much to a British cabinet, wbich, at the most 
flourishing time, was composed of men .. bo, as fu1Io ......... bjec:ls, 
were at best but our equals, and, at the present time, as yery 

YOL. lit. T 
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mischievous fellow-subjects, our inferiors; and, even if we 
were to familiarize tbe ears of tbe Irisb secretary 10 some
thing mucb below dictation - if we were to faU Ie .. often at 
bis feet, and to assert Irisb superiority against bi. bigb pr«;
tensions more freqUently, we should do bim Iesa prejudice, 
and ourselves more bonour. 

I beg to observe on that part of tbe right honourable 
gentleman's speech, which defended the sincerity of Hi. 
Majesty's mioisters in their late overtures· for peace. The 

. member bad assumed tbat the French were insincere; and, 
tberefore, be assumed that the Englisb ministers were 
sincere; but migbt not they botb bave been insincere? 
Proofs of the sincerity of bis friends were marvellously de
ficient. Not one, not a single one, bas the right bonourable 
member attempted to advance. He has dwelt on the amhition 
of France; much on tbe arrogance of France; much on ber 
pride; and, as far as inveterate bostility and offensive lan-

. guage were proofs of a pacific disposition in tbose connected 
with His Majesty, be proved that disposition most abundantly. 
He states that the proposal of the Britisb envoy did not go 
to the dissolution of treaties and engagements made already 
by the French repnblic; and BellPum, he said, was not 
connected by treaty, but by constilol1on. Is that a fair state
",ent of the propD!!al? certainly it did not go to a dissolu
tion of a treaty wbich did not exist with Belgium, but it did. 
go to the dissolution of those treaties entered into witb other 
powers; witb the princes of Germany; and also to the dis-
8Olution of all faith with tbe Italian states republicanized in. 
concert with France. It proposed that France shouW pro
DOunce berself to all Europe a conntry iocapable of maintain
ing the relationship of peace and amity; and that she should 
auuender baek to their old ma&ters those extensive couutries 
,..hidJ she had detached from those maoten. Theoe were 
terms which only could be proposed to a conqnered.c:onntry; 
and, therefore, wben auch ... ere propos;ed to France in he&; 
situation, it was a proposition of rupture, and not 01 peace. 
To prove this, iI; is only neceseery to eon&ider the .me fU4""" 
of the British envoy. He makes _ a nne fua """ ofpeace the 
amrender of Belginm, the annexation of which France baa 
..... e a.me fU4 """ 01 CJODStitution; and which he _ ap
prized to be 80 by her puhlication, declaring her aense and 
determinat.ion OD that article of her constitution. He thna 
proposes, 88 a nne fU4 not< of peace, a condition impoooible, 
escepl it can be obtained by arms; and, therefore, proposes a 

"mpture fOr the present, DOt a peace; and then _ to P .... 
1iameDt, IIIld ckIiRI die ~ of two propolitiona-Ihat ill 
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proposing such a condition, he had a view to the balance ~f 
power, and had also a view to peace. "In this proposal he had" 
retracted the principle of hi. own basis. His basis proposes 
eompensation; and when that'Principle is agreed on, he offers 
a few West India islands for" a considerable part of Europe, " 
including in that, a certain portion which the French Directory 

. could not cede, wcn though adequate compensation had been" 
offered. Thus, if an agent should for his employer offer 100[. 
for an estate of 10001. a-yenr, and desire to be included in the" 
sale a certain description of land which was under settlement " 
and unalienable; you never surely could allow that he was 
sincere in the offer. The case is obvious; it was an object, 
when the Austrians retired to the Danube, to put matters in 
a train of peace; it was R great object to throw on France the 
odium of the war; it was an object, when the Austrians re
turned to tbe Rhine, to break off those overtures when the 
supply should be obtained; and the means were obvious
to propose impossible conditions. In truth, it i. known that' 
the lituation of the ministry was such,. that they could not 
make peace because they could not make war: tbey were 
so unfortunate in every" campaign, tbat °any peace they 
ClOuld make would have been disgrnceful- would have 
been an acknowledgment of all their defeats - would have 
been their dismissal, and probably their punishment., 
They, therefore, suspended the evil hour by continuation' 
of the war; they thouaht it better to try and gamble in 
politics a little longer. Their apology to-night has amounted 
to this, that they had reduced their country to such a situa
tion, that they could not mnke ,peace; that thE had lost 
every thing in Europe; that they were obli to make' 
certain political manreuvres that assumed a isposition to 
peace; but that they could not make any peace which did 
not sink England. This amonnts "to a complete practical 
confession of having ruined their country. Such has been, 
by tlleir own ,cknowledgment, the event of the war. 

A question naturally arises - how came they repeatedly to 
decline opportunities of peace bitherto? Why did they, 
under the repeated experience of their own !Bilure and inca
pacity, persist in the war? A conduct justifiable in such a 
minister as Lord Cbatham, is inexcusable in such a ministry 
as they are. In such a situation, a minister bas only to go out, 
or to make peace; but here he is incorrigible in persisting to 
fiRht down the country under the pretence of seeking
what? _Indemnification fur the past, security fur the future I 
However, excusing tl.is, which is going pretty far, why de
lude the country with false assurances? Why bold out the 

Tl! 
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faith of raise allies? Why hold out the failure of French reo' 
sources? The country may have an excuse for continuing ". 
war for a certaio time, from a confidence in the ability and 
the assurances of her ministera; but minister. must know 
their own iDsufficiency aod their own fallacy. Passing over 
both, let us ask this question - What reason do they give 

. that they will cooduct the war with more ouccess herealter 7 
What new resoDrC88? What new allies? The right honour- . 
able member has not thought fit to mention one: no; you 
have loot your allies, and have kept your minioters. You are 
to persist in the war with a view to recover Belgium for the 
Emperor, with one ally only, which Belgium you lost, though 
supported by the confederacy of Europe. In the defeat of 
allies, the·diminution ofresources, and the conO'ersion of old. 
allies ioto oew enemies, does the gentlemao find IIi. only hope 
aod resource?, It is not ltated now that France i. in the 

fulf of bankruptcy; he is aohamed t.o retail that nonseme. 
t ia not &tated oow that the French are r.roceeding to a .tate 

of reO'olutioo. It ia oot stated that Be gium i. di.poaed to 
detach heraelf from the French republic, and go back to the 
yoke of Austria; owe remember ahe twice .hook oft" that yoke 
withio a few years wt pBBt. It is .oot stated, suppose you 
could detach, bow you could detain for Austria her prO"inees, 
liable to the inroads of France, aod now witbout auy fortified 
towo., No; nothing whalsoe1'er i. stated to give aoy OC" 

hope 00 the sUbject: and yoll are, on the credit of past defeat, 
aod 00 the assurance of discredited understanding, to throw 
after what you have little probability to rceoO'er, the relica 
which ministers h.O'e left of British empire. In makin~ thif 
opposition, and thus refusing to encoorage the prosecutloo of 
the war, it WJIB out that I do not wish to recover Belgiom, 
bot 1 . do oot .. ish to hazard Ireland. The min;"ter if 
aow gambling. oot with dilllnt settlements, or \Vest India 
islanda. but with the home part and parcel of the British em
pire. It has been said, will not you support England in the 
war? It is not supporting England in the war. It .... uid 
some time ago, will oot you approO'e of overtures of peace '/ 
:It is not approring of overtores of peace, bot of the mioist.ry 
playing tricka about war and peace I . , . . . 

Having relinquished the objects of the war then, Bod n_ 
all hopes and sincere dispositiona towards obtaining a peace. 
aDd trying to sospend their destiny by making the situation 
of the empire as desperate as their own; I beg the House 
to consider, the question .... not whether it w ... esirablc, 
'but possible, to reco .. er Belgium;. whether you are not 
IDOre likely to lose part of .. bat you b...,." than to recD'l'er 
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part of what you 'have lost. I heg to remind yoo, 'that 
as the old allies had fallen off, so new dangers had pr~ented 
themselves; that it is no longer a question, whether you 

. would be in Paris, but it was a few days ago a question, 
whether' the French would not take Cork. The argu
ment urged in favour of an address, encouraging England to 
prosecute tbe war, and founded on former support, is in 
point against that encouragement, for in fact, it amounts to 
this; you should encourage England to persist in a war, in 
which YIlU have supported her with considerable damage to 
yourself, and with such effect on her as bas not prevented the 
defeat of her allies and die ruin of her power. As the dan
gers of the war increase, its objects have vanished; the 
ScheIdt, that is no more a contested, point; the Ffench 
republic, that is recognized. , Holland; she is surrcnded ,to> 
France, and her colonies plundered by EngInnd lOne ob
ject only remains; Belginm, which, for any hope afforded 
hy ministers, seems unnttainable. All the objects of them are 
then given up by the ministry, except that object which tbey 
have no chance to recover. Tbose who vote for snch ad
dresses as thi., do not appear to me to support tbe war, but 
tbe ministry in all their changes; who, whether they choose 
to treat with the French republic, or choose to acknowledge 
the French republic, or choose to make overtures of pence, 
or pronounce peace unattainable; equally meet with ,the same 
cry and the same support, and obtain the same confidence,-or 
the 88me surrender of all judgment, enquiry, or check, on the 
part of Parliament. This country is the more interested to 
mterpose between En~land and her fate. if Ireland were to 
partake of it. If she IS to fall along with her, she should 
endeavour to prevent that fall; whereas, in the present case, 
ahe appenrs to me to join with the despair of ministera 
against the Britisb empire, and to support, not that empire, 
but that cabinet against tbat empire, and, in combinati!,11 with 
a set of ministers, to precipitate England, by the Prose<:ution 
of a system which but this moment tbreatened the aafety of 
one country and had near aunk the power of the other. If 
ll'eland were the natural enemy to Great Britain, sbe should.. 
now enter with zesl in support of that tlJ'stem; she shouldl, 
endeavour to persuade G .... t Britain to spend more money 
and more men in pursuit of some object which she did ·not, 
believe she could obtain, until her debt became so immense, 
and her continental iuftuence 80 reduoed, that she should 
cease to be a leading nation in Europe, and have in her own 
territory to encounter bankruptcy or revolution. The ques
tion before the House is not, whether this country should. 
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go on with England in the war, but whether she should give 
her an extraordinary encouragement and exhortation to per
sist in it; whether we should say what we did not believe to be 
true, that we thought the ministry were sincere in their over ... ' 
tures for peace, and likely to be successful in the prosecution 
of the war • 
. The right honourabTemember·IIRs, in the train of his speech,. 
alluded to the yeoman corps, and has aaid that I have given 
that project but little assistance. The member is totally and 
grossly mistaken. That project W88 a measure of th" admin
istration of Lord Fitzwilliam, and defeated by the ministry 
to which that member belongs; it W88 planned and propOBed 
to the English ministry in 1795, and W88 rendered abortive 
by that ministry, who thought it better to recal the Lord
lieutenant, and reject the Catholic bill. It W88 hi. friend. 
wbo betrayed, that government, and forfeited their OlVD 
honour, that prevented the yeomanry corpl at that time; who, 
had they then taken place, would have had this advanta~e over 
his project, that they would have heen formed on a prlDciple 
of constitutional communication and equality, without di .. 
tinction of religion, iostead of the sparing introduction of 
some few Catholics; and also with this other advanta~e, 
that they would have had the superiorit? of two yeari JO
stead oftwo months' discipline. On thIS same, priJU:ipl"l I 
wished to extend the service, by proposing, at the opening of 
the session, tbe Catholic emancipation, a national communi
cation of privileges, 88 the best ground-work for a national 
communication of arms. If there were any reserve among 

,the Catholics on the first establishment of these corps, it must 
be attributed to the principle of government in the rejection 
of that proposition. The existence of 5UCh- a plan is, there
fore, due to his predecesso~ the limitation and the procra.. 
tioation of it, to himself. 

The right honourable member baa, with sreat troth 80(1 j_ 
tice, entered into a panegyric 00 the loyalty, the services, and 
the Z<ia1 of those very Roman Catholica; ... d lie hasexteoded his 
praise very joatly to the lower order. among them; we thank 
him; he does them DO more tban joatiee. It was on that c0n
viction we thought it ~ectly safe to give them \he bleesingS 
oftheCOOEtitution, and 'introd...:+bill in 1795, for that pur
pose; in doing which, we, together with that ministry, were 
dismissed from power and consultation by the friend. of the 
honourable gentleman, who sent bim over to oppote that bill ; 
""hich he did with &0 mucb success, 88 to throw out that bill, 
with a memorable declaration, UJRt he would rt:aiK with 

• Mr, Pelham. 
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life and forlune the clamours of the Catholics: those very 
people on whom he has this day ponred out SO just and 
unbounded an encomium. He answers the shallow charge of 
that servant of government, who said the Catholics, as long a& 

they r .. tained tlie feelings of men, could never be loyal to the 
House of Hanover, but must always wish for a Popish govern
ment, and the subversion of the Protestant ~eligion. - Such a 
panegyric, coming from the minister, is not only a reprobation 
of the vne and impudent scurrility uttered by such _nts, 
but it is, on his part, a recantation and a public renunciation 
of the justice of the proscriptive principle which brought him 
to this country; and it is also an involuntary, and therefore the 
more acceptable, praise of those men, who had the misfortune 
to be opposed by the rigbt bonourable gentleman in their 
endeavoun to reward with privileges those subjects whose· 
merits he has pronounced, though he has not as yet agreed 
to conoider or reward. _ 

I concur with those who \lxpress their wish to apply the 
attention of the House to the defence of the country; and. 
one way of defending. the country is, not to expose her; 
therefore I think it somewhat inadvisable to prompt Ebg
land .to prosecute hltr· system of war, which had brouglit 
the French to our roast, without a Beet to oppose them. 
Another very natural way of defending the country, is to 
enquire whst steps had been taken for thnt purpose, of de
fence, naval or military, for the lmst three years. We knew 
that, in point of fact, we had not been protected; we knew 
that, of the different Beets in different positions, none came 
to Ireland, though the French had left their harbour on the 
19th of December, and had continued in the Irish harbou •. 
till the sd or 4th of JlIIluary. For this, it remains for DB to 
demand a satisfactory expillDation. It is idle to talk of de
fendiolJ the country, if yon do not enquire into the conduct 
of miDlsten, when they appear to ne.glect it. Another way 
of defending the kingdom, is to unite her as much as possible; 
but thai lluion is best to be procured, by giving the people 
what they justly claim; and the minister in this Honse allow. 
they deserve rights and privile.ges. But a very different 
method has been taken in order to defend this coun
try; and therefore it is that we are now to thllllk the wind IIIld 
the weather. The method taken has been to sacrifice her 
privi1e.ges to her defence, and her defence to her ministers; 
that is, to sacrifice every thing to ministers, who appear to be 
more fortunate in defending themselves by a system of arbi
trary laws against the constitution ~f the country. than irr 

• n. A.tiomey~ (Mr. Piagibboo). 
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defending the country by the British navy against the 
French. 

After a ahort reply from the Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
'the HOJJle divided (at one o'dock), when there appeared 
Ayes 7, Noes 00. Teller. for the' Ayes, Mr. Grattan and 
Mr. George Poulouby; for the Noel, the honourable Captain 
Pakeuham. 

CHANNEL TRADE. 

JanfllJ,!! 25.1797. 

AT this period of time party politico ran very high in Ireland I the 
. government had been not a little annoyed by the charge. o( 

hriberyand corruption which hid been brought againot them in open 
Parliament, and which the moot reopectable members hid pledged 
themselves to prove ; the enquiry was, however, declined, and re-cri. 
miJAtion was resorted to; the view. of the oppooition and their 
characters were traduced; the part they had taken in Lord Fitzwil. 
liam'uhor! admiuistratiou was grOBlly misrepresented. The objecll 
of the Roman Catholics, and their eft"orlB to procure the restor· 
ation of their rights, were studioully calumniated, inside as well 
.. outside the doors of Parliament; the 'reeches of a learned 

. doctor in the Lower House, and those 0 a distinguished per. 
sonage in the other, had contributed much to this species of 
warfare. Mr. PonlOnby, Mr. Curran, Mr. Gratton, Mr. Forbes, 
and Mr. Fletcher, .. ere successively designated as person .. whose 
yj""" and objecll were dangerous and mischievous. To pUB 
over .uch proceediugs in silence was no looger p .... ibJe; and, 
accordingly, on the question of the cIuume.l trade, Mr. Grattan 
took an upportDnity to viudicate the character of the oppooition 
and his own; ani! on this day he spoke as follow. : 

He aaid: It .... his intention to renew, in this -ron, 
his motion relative to the channel trade. he .. ould; however, 
postpone it fur a short time. to give a right honourable 
member (Mr. Pelham,} time to eudeayour to aettle that 
question; that' if the member failed. or did not lJIeedily 
return, he .. ould then make his motion. I am not to be de-
terred by calumny on that or any other subject. I have been 
lISII8iIed with much wild ahU&e. It has become 10 uooaenoieal 
and disgusting, as even to charge our party with haviug intro
duced the place and peoaion bill. .. ith a view to diaunite the 
countries. I beg to say, thal the pension bill WBI introduced 
in 1785, when lOme of our party supported the government. 
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It was oftel'words mode a'stipuiation forlhe country in 1788', 
wheo that poity expected to be tbe administrotion •. It is but. 
justice to state this in consideration of the worthy man (Mr. 
Forbes), who moved the pension bill, and who does not de
serve to·be traduced by such idle slander. . 
. The place bill WaS introduced immediately after a declara
tion was made by a ministerial character (Lord Clare); viz. 
that it hud been the practice of government to expend half 
millions for the plll'pose of buying the Parliament. It was made 
with a view not to disunite the countries, but to check such 
abominable practices, so indecently' avowed, and to .rescue 
government from the final mischief that must attend the repeti
~ioo of such profligacy, and the shocking avowal of Euch 
proftigncy.· To say two such meaSures had separation in view' 
18 babble of the lowest kind. We are charged with endeav
ouring to disunite tbe countries, by proposing an enquiry into 
the proceedings adopted for tbe defence of heland. The best 
metbod of answering sucb slander is to state the steps which we 
took for her defencG; namely, increasing her militio and her 
army, and proposing yeomen corps, which measures were de
feated by the removal of the then LOl'd-lieutenont ofIrelond, 
"'ho found the country left destitute of army, of artillery men, 
and of arms, by the councils of those who exercised a dispensing 
power to take away the troops, and who now reproach him 
and his advisers with the crime of exposing Ireland to the 
French; had the measbre of yeomen corps been adopted then, . 
how different would have been tbe strength of the nation! . 
. . With respect to the Catholics, it has been charged, that their 
cause. was taken up with a view to separate the countries, and 
to annoy the government; and that an Knglish party wished 
to separate the two countdes, and therefore ~ad excited that 
measure. As a proof of the gross calumny and falsehood of 
such railing, we beg to observe, that no English opposition 
had any connection with the Irish Catholics when that. mea
sure was first agitated; that the Irish opposition had heen 
applied to, to present their petition for the elective franchise 
in 1791, aDd without declining, dissuaded them from resort
in~ to opposition, 'who could not carry their measure, but 
relerred tbem to government; that afterwards their bills were 
'proposed by the government, one in 179:1, and afterwards 
another in 1795, by the succeeding administration, when the 
party itself were the government, not 8urely to annoy a go
.vernment of which they themselves were the component part, 
but to accomplish in power whal they had wished in opposi-
. tion. and to serve' the country at the bazardof their own' 
dissolution. The fo\ly of the charge . goes' so far from truth 
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as to expose itself to a chronological falailication; for it po 
sert&, that the Catholic measure was resorted to after the 
place and pension bill had been carried, with a view to annO)' 
the administration j whereas the fact waa, that tbe fine 
Catholic hill W88 paased before either place or pen.ion bill, 
and tbe second W88 not proposed until tbe party itself became 
the administration. Tbe charges founded on those grounds 
had been proved to be totally, absolutely, and Ihamcfully folie. 

I beg to advert to the silly insolence of that charge which 
insinnated, that the language of opposition had invited th. 
Frenc~ to tbe common sense of this country. I appeal, 
whetber language arraigning crim .... or the crimes themaelv .... 
- (aud, as in the case of the "alf millioll, tbe unblushing mi
nister proclaiming tbose crimes and proclaiming him&elf,)
whether a declaration that the Catholiea must ever be hostile 
to a Protestant government j whetber such practi""" and lOch 
declarations, or the speeches of opposition, tend most to in
flame the couutry. It is not opposition, nor the language 
of opp()!;ition, nor public injury j but it is insult added to 
injury j it is both the injury and tbe insult, inflamed by a 
feverish and an idle tongue, and by tbe public nuil8Dce of gr-. 
petlliant, and offensive manners j these are the drown
stances that irritated tbe people j tM little penknife qf tM Utz,. 
pwcable pleader and his dirt!! guiII, mangling "" countrY. 
ckaracttT; and Mrwounds, are belt calculated to make her frantic. 

In the &ame spirit of misrepre&entalion, it bad been III8eI'ted, 
that the Catholics, &ave only in the instance of arms, were on 
the same footing with tbe rest of his Majesty'. subjects, to 
which monSU'<UlS assertion, we make no other BDflI'er, IBva 
only to express our 8!toniobment at ita presulJlpUon. Wa 
have to lament that these notorioDl misrepresentati.,.,. and 
railings, sbooJdo have been accompanied with a revival of the 
old calumny - vitnperation of the Catholic committee, vi
tuperation of the Catholic _veotian, vituperation of the 
individuals of all IOrts and degrees in • tart tattle, 
with • peto1.ance, and a scorrility vile and valgar _ the 
charges were &Joe and audacious, and with a plebeian mario
tony of abuse, well fonned to vnlgsrise • senate, and traduce 
a conntry. What most be the froward temper of that part of 
government, which, ... hen the minister of one HoUi8 tbanb 
the Catholiea, eveo to the peal8Dtry, .hall revive old 1Iiarufao. 
fabricate new cbArges, and unbudget itself of. long and fOol 
collection of petulance and tOil Y ? These shameful p.ilings, 
wben they are coupled with otbea againot the north, ci'enonDO: 
inJ lit once much bloo4 or lIIore coerc:ioo, how' improdear. 
~'l"chievoos. an" ~.I __ >, 
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Against such charges and statements, I beg to ente~ my 
protest, as opprobrious and pusillanimous, as arraigning past. 
concessions, as tending to prevent future ones, betraying the • 
fair pretensions of the conntrr' disparaging for seventeen years 
back without distinction, al her exertions; as fraught with 
charges against the public and the individuals demonstratively 
false, nnd introduced with a lurking and dirty view, to flatter 
a'British court at the expence of the Irish character, and con
veyed in an unmannered strain of feminine intemperance. " 

MI'. Grattan concluded by saying, he would proceed with due 
speed,o", a motion regarding the business of the channel trade. 

The Chance110r of the Exchequer said: That no maa could 
attribute to him (Mr. Grattan) unfair motives, or tbose un. 
worth), of a senator aad an bonest man; tbat as to the bill. 

, alluded to, he believed, so far from exciting discontent, they ha4 
tended to conciliate the affections of tbe leople, and ItrengtheD 
the connectioD between Great Britain an Ireland. And 80 far 
the right honourable gentleman aod his friends were entitled to 
praise, but if gentlemen addressed themselves to the lower orders, 
and Baid they were ill·treated by government, sucb language 
would not produce good eO'ects; the people were too wise to be 
misled, The measure now proposed, that of rellUlation, be can. 
ceived to be ant! mosl fit for the consideration of Parliament. Dr. 
Browne expressed his regret, that a diO'erence of opinion on poli. 
tical lubjects, induced, not in this House, but f,'om certain quart .... 
out of iI, imrutalions of the worst kind. He felt a degree of 
loyaltf' equa to that felt by aayother gentlemaa, but be did not 
conceive that a difference of opinion with gentlemen in power, on . 
any political subjecl was inconsistent with that loyalty; nor would 

'he be deterred from speaking bis.sentiments, either in public or ill 
private. by fear of any such imputations from wbatever authority 
they mijlht come, orllowever sedulously they might be propagiltecl. 

The order of the day was then called for. 

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY. 

61R JOHN BLAQUIER& PROPOSES TO RAlsa AM ADDITIONAL .ORCa. 
o. lO,()(X) MBN. AND TO DBFRAY THB EXPENCB BY A WINDOW 
TAX. 

Fehruaty 22. 1797. , 

MR. MASON in the chair. Sir John Blaqulere, pursuant to JIlt. 
tice, brought forwan'! bis propositioo for raisiog an additional 

force of 10,000 men, to SIlrve ill Ireland; England, Wales, Sco&-, 
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land. and Berwick.upon. Tweed. He stated, that the r ..... on he 
set forth the number of place. ill which these troop. were to le!'Ye. 
was the injury which the Ie .. ice might suatain from an idea that 
the troops could be lent on foreilSn .ervice to any other place •• 
except to those which they had enh.ted to le!'Ye in. He in.tanced ' 
the case of mistake that had been committed in .ending troop. to 
Gibralt. .. r, who had engaged to lerve only in Great Britain and 
Ireland. He proposed to defray the expence of thi. force, by. 
tax on windows, excepting house. tbat had only three .. indo .... 
or that were exclusively employed for manuraClure. He moved 
the followiDg resolutioD, .. That it was the opiDion of tbe com. 
mittee that 10,000 men should be raised iD the leveraJ pariahes. 
accordiDg to their population, to aerve in the line 'in addition to 
the regalar troops and militia already voted), in Ireland, England, 
Wales, Scotland. and the town of Berwick.upon. Tweed." The 
motion to levy the additional force waa supported by Sir Henry 
Cavendish, Mr. Vandeleur. and Sir John Macartny, who propoaed 
a tax or four shiUingo in the pound upou absente.,., as preferable 
to the window tax. Mr. Pelham, Mr. Browne of the college. 
Mr. Alexander, Sir Laurence ParlOnl, Sir W. Newcomen, and 
Lord Caatlereagh, argued for the necessity of the additional force, 
but dilfered about the mode proposed for defraying the ""pence. 
Mr. POOlonby entered at large iDto the state of the COUlltry and the 
conduct of the ministers, whoee culpable indilference toward. the 
aafety of Ireland he IOverely censured. The mode to preserve 
Ireland from FraDce, w .. not by a loan of. million and a half, or 
by a pitiful _ on salt, but by efficacious measures - by reform, by 
emancipation, by equalization of commerce between tbe t .... 
countries; for on the measures DOW taken depended the safety of 
Ireland, and the existence of the British empire. He ..... trongly 
attacked by Mr. Ogle and the Solicitor.geDeral (Mr. Toler). In 
reply, he ltated, that it had been wickedly iDllDuated, that his • 
iJpini,oDl were those of. traitor; the tempest IPd hurricane of such 
a pasoion. and tbe coarse attack of the hODtrurable member (Mr. 
Toler), could only excite laughter: but .. heo the hour of danger 
would come, he hoped the gentleman who made the iOlinuation. 
would he as ready as he would be in the defence of their counll'J. 
To cbarge men who dilfer from government with treason, is 
nothing new; it is the fashion of the tim... That day he bad seeD 

a pamphlet, in which Mr. Fox a. called a traitor, for advising 
peace; the""te of the country proved the folly of the ac:cueer. 
I despise iL , 

Mr. GRA'lTA. said: He bad listened to the plans proposed 
by gentlemen, with mnch 1IDXiety, and from all of them be bad 
collected one great and evident truth, - that tha. country could 
only be defended hy the people. He had clearly seen she 
could not rely on • British fleet; be comprehended .be could 
Dot 4epend on. British army; he perceiYed that the I riah 
gmernment bad introduced their pllUUl of defence, all of 

, .bicb gentlemm inclined 10 thiuk feeble. He ... informed 
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of the state ohheir funds and the difficulty of their levies; 
and, on the wltole, collected that Ireland· could be. only d.,. 
fended by the people. It follows' that you must become an 
armed nation and a military country; the situation of Europe 
has changed the nnture of the defence; . we are to be attacked,· 
not by the army of a hostile country, but by arllIed colonies ' 
issuing from an armed.and hostile.nation; therefore we muot 
adopt a defence proportionate to the attacK; armed notion 
against armed nation, so that, though a battle were lost,· thik 
nation might not be conqnered; I, therefore, .think the. best 
method is to increase the yeomen corps in a very great· pro
portion; I wish also to increase the militia considerably; 
I cannot say I approve of the present plans, which made. 
no considerable augmentation to eitber force, and almost 
only added to the army; a proposal had been made to add 
10,UOO men to the regulars, to ]evy them for general service 
by requisition, and to pay them by a window tax. The two 
latter parts of the plan appeared to be abnndoned, nnd the 
first part remained for the consideration of the House, namely, 
to raise 10,000 regulars, in addition to the 80,000 regulars 
voted already. An amendment was made to restrain those 
10,000 to the defence of Ireland.· To that proposal I give my 
entire consent, and &hall repeat the arguments urged against 
it with such. answer as appears to me conclusive. It had been 
objected to the amendment, that the minister ofEnglarid should 
not be restrained in the disposition of the army, because he was 
as much interested in the defence of Ireland, as in that oi 
·Great Britain; because he had always manifested as great on 
attcnuon to the one as to the other, and had lately shoW1!, 
in a particular manner, his anxiety about the safety of this 
island. It was added, that such a restraint was against a 
necessary prerogative, and that it was unknown in the practice 
of Parliament; and, in general, it was recommended as a safe. 
and becoming conduct to vote the men and the money, blit 
to leave the great object for which they were .'!oted, namely, 
the security of the country, to the minister of the Crown. 
To tllis argument, in which t1tere is so little either of reason 
or of dillnity, I beg to observe, first, That the minis

. ter of England is not equally interested in the defence 
of this country as of his own. That the defence of 
hi. own must be to him a primary object;. the defence 
of Ireland a subordinate one; and so it had always ap
peared, and 80 sensible of tbat was the Parliament of this 
country, that, in J 769, it disabled the Crown from disposing 
of 12,000 regulars out of the country; and so run the pro
"isions in the great money bill ever sillce. And so unsup-
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ported by the foct is that confidence, that In 'the yenr 1779 
TOU were left without an army, and the then secretary 
mformed the people that they must defend themselves. And 
in the years 1798 and 1794, your whole army almost was taken 
oul of the kingdom, and you were left without arm!, artillery-

. men, or troeps of the line. In their stead you hod new 
levies, which were not diseiplined, nor armed, nor effective, 
nor on your estahlishment - and which were neither in 
obstance or·in letter, such troop. 88 the provisions of the 
act required and de!cribed. As to the protection which this 
country had lately received from the mini!ler of England, I 
have already given an opinion, which I believe was the general 
opinion of botb kingdoms. On the experience, therefore, of 
10 many years I would say, that the defence of Ireland was not 
to be left to tbe minister of Eng land. I beg to add, tbat such a 
suggestion very much lowered the cbaracter of Parliament, and 
gave to the debates of the House a ridiculous and a se"ile 
complexion; that it amounted to this counsel, that we should 
grant every thing to the minister, and secnre nothing to 
the country. .As to the practice of Parliament, I be~ to ob
serve, gentlemen had been totally and entirely mIstaken l 
&r from being unkuown to the practice of Parliament, the 
restrainiug the army to home defence of the country was 
adopted at the time of the augmentation, and it had been 
pursued in 1795; aDd you will find, in the resolution of the 
committee of opply, the House votes 8000 additional men, 
expressly for the home defence, to which the gentlemen 
agreed, who now say, that it ia unknown to the practice of 
Parliament. Indeed the ministers of the CrOWD have 
often invaded the provision. of the acta 1"I!IItraining it on the 
dispoaal of the army, and for that reason I prefer tbe an$
mentation of the militia, aDd that force which. from Ita 
nature, could not be taken out of the country. He con
cluded with lOme general observations, touching the defene. 
of the kingdoDJ. • . 

The House not a~ on the mode proposed for defraying 
the expeoce of raising the additional force, Sir John Blaquiere 
withdrew hi! resolutioo, on the uodersl8Ddiog that proriJion would 
be made by the Chancellor oftbe Exchequer, III • future day •. 
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INTERNAL DEFENCE, 

liB LAURENCE PARSONS PROPOSES .AN ADDRESS TO' THE LOR:D~ 
LIBUTENANT, REQUESTING HIM TO ADOPT MEASURBS TO BAIS. 
50,000 YEOMEN •• 

Fehrutuy 24. 1797. 

SIR LAURENCE PARSONS rose and stated the danger to 
which the country had lately been exposed; her inadequate 

atate of defence at present; and tbe great bazard of defeat, in the 
event of an expeditioD from FraDce effecting a landing. In 17940, 
a1thougb the French fieet bad beeD beaten, yet thllo English fieet
was SO shattered that it .. as compelled to put into port. At that time 
the French fieet fought alone, DOW .hehad the Spanish fieet to assist 
her; she bad ships also from Holland. He hoped the fieetsofEng
land would always be luccessful; but he could DOt forget that iD the 
last war, they had fied from the enemy, and let\ the Irish shore. 
unprotected. What .. ved Ireland? her armed population. Thi. 
COIlDtry must call forth its own powers. Tbe reasoD the FreDcb 
had beateD the allies, was that the latter bad not called out their 
population; they resorted to tbep> to'l.late. - He conceived, there
fore, tbat aD armed yeomanry would be the best, the. cbeapest 
force, aDd most to be depeDdeti on. That 60,000 men would be 
lufficieDt; therefore be proposed the followiDg resolutioD: .. That 
a ,reat and immediate armament of yeomen infantry. sball be 
raiaed for the defeDce of tbis counlry, in addition to the present 
forces of tbe kinl[dom, and that an address should be preaented to 
His Excellency tlie Lord.lieutenant,requesting him to adopt speedy 
and. effectual measurea for the attalOmeDt of tbis object, the 
exigeDcy of the preaent juncture requiring the moat prompt and 
extensive aystem of defence." The resolution w .. opposed by 
Mr. Pelham (Secretary l, Mr. Alexander, Mr. Barrington. Mr. 
An:hdall, Mr.Maxwel!, Sir Boyle Roche. the Prime Serjeant; 
Sir JohD Blaquie.... and Mr. Co Bushe. in a maiden s,Peech. 
Mr. Pelham said. that the motion implied a neglect -m the 
edmiDistration, -.. if they bad Dot taken care to protect the 
country. Measu..... have been CODcerted with Great Britain, -
hy which a large force would, in case of need, immediately be 
lent over. The people were zealous in defence of the country; 
they had shown themaeJvea 60 on the \ate trying occasion. The 
hODourable baroDet bed declared, lbat be bad aeon the peol'le 
dra"ing .. ith alacrity the cannon of his own battalion; Dothmg 
aince that time can have changed their good dispositiOD, or coula 
hay. rendered the proposed measure adviaable or necessary. 

It was I1lpportecl by Doctor Browne, Mr. Tigbe. M. Jepbooo, 
Mr. Smith, and Mr. Curran, "ho said, it was cleerly proved 
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t hat, in despite nf the Britisb /leet, the French could reach the 
I rish coast, and make good their landing. When they arrived 
in Bantry Bay, there were not 1000 men fit to oppose them. An 
individual of great wealth, residing near Cork, applied for leave to 
fo rm a yeomanry COrpl; hi. request remained for three weeki 
unanswered. At length begot biB commiuion,but received no arm. 
for bis men ; and shortly after, the government wrote to know from 
him, bow many of his men were fit to march againl! the enemy. 
There were otber proof. of negligence on therart of minilter •• 
The country mUit trust to ita own spirit; thi. ha been evinced to 
the satisfaction eveo of the government; tbey Ihould improve Ihat 
spirit, and .ho ... that tlley placed confidence in the people; and 
the best way 10 secure that confidence, would be to inter .. t Ihem 
in .upport of the constitution, by admitting them 10 all ill privi
leges, and by acceding to the measure. of reform, and of Catholic 
emaucipation. 

~. , 
Mr. GRAttAN said: That from the vehemence wilh which 

the honourable baronet bad been opposed, one would be 
led to imagine that he bad proposed to diminish or disband 
tbe army or militia, instead of adding 50,000 men to the 
defence of the country. TIle bonourable baronet say., it i. 
1I1!Ce_.rY. to face a vietorioUl enemy with a large force, and 
make that force consist of the people. The English servant 
of the Englisb minisler .. ys,.· What I would you have me 
bid for the people?" I beg to say to the English deputy 
of ·that English minister, if he docs not bid for the people, 
he bad better leave. this country. If be would not hid fur 
tbe people; tbe mORster of democracy, whicb bad con
quered Spain, Holland, Germany, and Italy, by bidding 
for tbe people, would bid for tbe people of Ireland. 
The bidding of tbe minister will tben come too late. 
. He ask., who could be more interested (or the ..rety of 

Ireland, than the Britiob minister? He would alllwer, 
Ireland herself. To refer to the British miniater the ..rety 
of this country, was the mOlt sottish fully; it was false and 
unparliamentary to say, that the Honse bad DO rigbt. to 
recommend a measure, such sa the bonourable baronet 
proposed. Had it been a proposition to iDcreue the regular 
standing _y, it might perbaps have been • liule irregular; 
but, when an increase of 10,000 to the .tanding army WII 

proposed by a right borumrable baronet the other night, it 
WII not considered as an afironl. Now, another bonourable 
baronet comes forward to' give an army live-fold 81 many, 
and live-fold as cbeap, aud admioistration are affronted. 
Why? because that army wsa of the peopJe.. If the doctrine 

• 
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the right honourable member advances be true; and that'the" 
duty of Parliament now is become nothing more than merely, 
to vote taxes, and echo three millions, when the ininister' 
B.yS, three millions are wanted; then indeedactum est de Par~' 
liamento, it i. over with Parliament; and B reCorm of the re- ' 
presentation is become more than ever necessary. To that part 
of the right bonoUl'able gentleman's speech, which insinuates; 
a design to change the militia of the country for that of 
England, he couId not express hi. disapprobation of it with 
sufficient strength. It would be directly contrary te> the 
pri!lciple oC that institution, nnd would create suspicion and' 
hos~ile sentim~nt, .,by intl'oducing strongers in the plitce of 
native troops. 

Sir Laurence Parsons replied. On a division there appeared for 
the motion 23, againSt it 125; Majority 102." !feller. for the 
Ayea. Sir Laurence Parsons and lIfr. Grattan. ~oes Mr. Max~' 
well and Mr. Charles Bushe. 

VOTE OF CENSURE ON MINISTERS. 

IIR • .PONSONBY Movas TO CBNSUR. MINISTBRS I'OR THEIR li .... 
GLECT o.r TilE DEFENCE OF THB COlt~TRY. ON THE LAT£ 
THREATENED INVASION. • ...... . ' 

Fc6r1lary 27. 1797. 

MR. GEORGE PONSONBY, in pu ... uance of notice, rose to 
make hi, proinised motion to censure the administration, for~ 

tl!eir neglect of the defence of the country.' If he wanted documents 
to SU!?port his chBrge. it was hecBuse tbe ,House bad thought proper 
to reluse them; tbey contained tbe proofs, hut the fBCts remained., 
His Excellency, in his speech of October last, acknowledged ~hat 
administrotion bad notice of an intended invasion. They should 
therefore bave increased the force of tbe country, they should 
have demanded protection of tbe Britisb navy. The French lleet, 
tbat appeared on the coast of Ireland, consisted of sixteen ships of 
the line; that of Admirals Colpoya, and Bridport, made together 
thirty-one or thirty-two. ,The Frenc~ deet eluding the vigilance' 
or negligence of Admiral Colpoys, came to Ireland. Tbe admiral 
did, not know wbere to follow them, and returned to Ports-, 
mouth; he was obliged to return in consequence of want of water ; 
and, when Lord Bridport got ready, instead of going to intercept 
tbe French deet on its return, be came olf the Irish Coast. Thia' 

YOL. III. u 
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showed the mismanagement an. d negligence of mini.tcn. A. to 
the home defence, he w .. informed, that if 5000 men had been· 
landed at Bantry, Cork would have been lost. Allhough admini •• 
tration had known three month. before that a de.cent w .. pro
jected by the enemy, they had neither provided troopl, magazme., 
nor artillery; so much so, thRt if the army had marched to the 
south, they would not have had magazines, Itores, or provision. 
for twenty dayg. The people had Dcted well; they were anxious 
to oppose the enemy; the minister had acted ill, who had' not 
provided for defence. His object w.. to cen.ure hi. misconduct. 
He therefore moved the following resolution, .. That Hi. Maje.ly·. 
ministers are highly criminal, by the neglect and unlkilfulne .. 
which they manifested in the provi.ion, direction, and application 
of the riaval and military force of Great Britain and Ireland, upon 
the late attempted invasion of thi. country, by the forceo of 
France, in December last." 

The motio ........ opposed by Sir Herclll.. Langrilhe, Mr.; 
Howard, the Chancellor of tbe Exchequer (Sir John Parnell). 
Mr. Corry, Sir Henry Cavendish, Sir Boyle Roche, Mr. Fit.·' 
gerald. Mr. Ogle, Mr. Barrington, Sir John Blaquiere. Mr. Roch· 
fort. Mr. Osborne, and Mr. Smith. They .tate~. that the insular 
situation of the country, moat expose her to attach on every 
quarter. all of which could not be provided against; the admiral. 
had done tbeir duty, and it w .. fortune alone that favoured the 
attempt o(invasion, -the adver ..... inda and weather retarded our 
naval operations. That the present w .. a party qu .. tion to bring 
in one set of men, and tum out another; that the country would 
not be 80 safe in the handa of the former. 81 in those of the latter; 
The former stood pledged to repeal the convention bill, the gun. 
powder bill, the luspension of the Hah ... Corpus act; .. ithout 
which acts, the nation could not be safe. Th.,. .. ere alllO pledged to 
parliamentary reform, and to Catholic emanCipation, the discuaion 
of which subjects would tend to inflame the """"Ie. 
, The resolution .as supported by Mr. Curran, Mr. Fletcher; 

Sir Laurence Parson .. Mr. Hoare, and Mr. Grattan. They entered 
into a justification of their conduct. Their objectowereto defend the 
country and conciliate the people; they thought it bad policy to in. 
corporate abuses with the constitution: they bad supported a m .... 
sure propoOi. the other night for the intemal defence of the 
country; they also stood pledged to measur .. in fayour oft/Ie con· 
stitution, and the-country; and from thOle meaaureo they .. ould 
no'llecede. 

.~ . 

Mr. GRATl'A. """Ire warmly in defence of the resoIntion. 
The circumstance of the french fteet escaping two Briti.b 
IIeets, riding triumphantly for .... enteen days, and getting 
back nmnoleated, formed a phenomenon in the navalliiBtory 
of Great Britain which challenged enqniry. The plea urged 
in excuse, that the admiralty was not aeqoainted with the 
destination of the French 0-. ,.as a great aggravalioa of lJIe 
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.. eglect; . though the truth of the plcnwas- confirmed by 
the declaration of the British minister, that the report of the· 
l~rench lleet being off the coast of Ireland was nothing 
more than the phrenzy of common fame. He dwelt on the 
conduct of administration in refusmg the papers which had, 
been called for, alld considered it as evidence of their cri
minality. He said the professional gentleman wbo bad with 
so much zeal undertaken the defence of the admiralty, had 
unfortunately said little to the purp~se. He had to~d the 
House that It was better for Lord Brodport to bave saIled to 
Ireland than to Brest, when he learned the enemy had been 
on the coast; but that was not tbe disputed point; the 
charge was, why he had not sailed earlier? To some in
';nuations that he had opposed the yeomanry corps nt their. 
commenccmen.t; be said, he had opposed tbe first idea, 
which was, having them officered by .government, and on 
a principle of religious di.tinction. Tbese ideas he hnd op
pose..t. and government soon became convinced that tbci~ 
I'lan in these instances was not practicable, and, tbereforo 
they gave it up. Witb respect to the general tenor of biB 
cOllduct, be had not opposed "ny ml'Bsure necessary fat 
giving government sufficient strengtb to defend tbe country; 
Dnd of tbat administration to wbich he had the honour; 
fOl' a short time, to belong, it was a principle that Ireland 
shollld be put illto a state of powerful defence. Had the 
~easures 0011 principles of that administration been adhered 
to, tbe House would not now be sitting night after night 
on peddling scbemes of defence, nor would her resources 
become dependDnt as tbey were on c1ymosynary offerings. 
.Was it the /tentlemen of opposition who sent away the 
artillery? Was it they wbo sent away the regiments of the 
lille, or, stripped tI,e regiments who remained of tlleir flank 
eoml'8nies? No; if their advice bad been followed, those 
troop8 would now have been in tile country, and the 
eollntry itself would be invulnerable. He ngr..e.I with th .. 
bonourahle gentleman, who said, tbat if the opposition came. 
illto power, they wouW be bound to give tile people tbe 
measures they had promised, and, among th ..... a l"erOrm in 
Parlinment. But, that gentleman had gone beyond the ttulh 
when be asserted tbis meDl!nre would throw open the WDy to 
French government; it was one tbin$ to have a full and fair 
representation, and quite another thmg to open the govern
ment to the madness of the French politics, unless ~tle~en 
would say that tbe people were so sick of ~e COf!Sb~U!IO'" 
from the ~ices wbich had been bred and cherished m .t, that, 
they would prefer Frencb J"Ili.lation to tbe·.c:01\Slitution of· 

u :! 
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England. If gentlemen said 80, they went further to give 
.. powerful stimulus to the FreDch thaD any opposition eould 
ever do. 

Mr. Ponaonby spoke in reply; and the question being put, the 
motion wos negatived without a division. 

ABSENTEE TAX. 

FcbrutJry 28. 1797. 

THE House resolved itself into a committee of .. ay. and mean .. 
Mr. Vandeleur said. tbe tax he meant to propmoe "auld afford 

a considernble supply; but, that this advantage would be nothing 
compared to the benefill which "ould result from the policy of the 
m""""re. In 1778 .. similar proposition had been diacuued. and 
bad been l08t only by a majority of fourteen. At Ihat time 
Ireland bad neither trade nor independence; but DOW' Ihe p_ 
aessed the spirit belonging to both; which he boped. would make 
her act in a manner beeomming her high .ituation. They had 
taxed the poor who resided :- tbey sbould no" tall the rich .. ho 
preferred absence from tlleir country, to residence in it; and "ho 
evaded those taxes .. bieb fell on the poor and the resident. He 
did not mean to say they should compel the absentees to reside 
in Ireland. but tbey should be compelled to contribute a certain 
'IUDlo of ""pence, which, in justice, 89ery mlO owed. Bod "as 
...... nd to pay 10 Ibe society of wbicb be "BI a member. He 
estimated tbe produce of the tax at 15O,OOOl •• beiDg two abilliogo 
in the pound on 1,500,OOOl .. the rent-roll of the ahseoteel. Att 
·to the policy of Ihe _ure that would be great; the absence of 
landlords .·88 the cause of tbe dislurbaueea that bad taken place 
in the country for half a century; had checked ill growth and. 
disgraced ill character. By their absence, the COUII'ry was de
pri.ed of their authority as magistratea,.. landlord.,.. JII8IIerJ, 
wbo would reward the iodustrious, repr_ \be disorderly, and thua 
rem ... e the "pirit of discontent. Tbe inlerest remitted to London 
in ...... uary 181;1. 11''' J8J,OOOl.; siDce that, the COUDtry had agreed 
to borto.. and payaoioter"", ofZ12,OOOl. Weabould probablY"'e 
4OO,OOOl. intercot to pay at the Baok of England. and if the ..... 
1aI;ted, the couutry moot look to ... anoual remiuaoce of 6 « 
700,0001.. Tbooe remittancea added 10 lbat occasioned by ahoeu
teee, would raise the anoual drsin to t .. o milJio .... · Tbe annual 
balance of our trade ouly amounled, in the moot prooperoua year of 
peaee. to 1,500.0001. Socb a .yllem _ in the end pr ... e ruioo"': 
Tb..."core in oome degree to avert it, be would propooe the (011_" 
ing m«ioa; .. That it ;. the opinion of \be £OIDDIiuee, that 0 tax 
0( 1"0. oIUllings in the peuncI ..... uld be l89ied on all reo .. beI""II'-
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ing'topersonswbo sbould be absent from tbis cOuhtry, more tbali 
silt months in -each year; persons holding naval 'or military situ:. 
"tions abroad, being excepted." 
, The motion was opposed by Colonel M'Donnen, Mr. Cavemlisb. 
Mr. Alexander, Sir Boyle Roche, Sir Frederick Flood, tbe Chall
ceUor of the Exchequer (Sir John Parnell). Lord Castlereagl .. 
and Mr. Marcus Beresford. They said that the object of the 
Inotion was to acquire popularity, and would prove mischierous in 
ita elfects; it was a partial tax and it restrained the natural libertY' 
.. f the individual. The absentee. contributed 10 the support of 
the country, but not to' such an extent .s those'ndi.idYlll. wllO' 
reliided. The measure would prove injurious to commerce, by 
destroying confidence ; and if the principle of the measure was fol
lowed up, a sequestration of absentee property should follow the. 
present proposal. Lord Castlereagh •• id, that this was not a pro-. 
p08al for a tax but II penalty; i~ was an attack upon property, 
England protecta Irish property, and we are going to attack Eng-' 
Hsh properly; if it was not for. this inlercourse of property, the\ 
King of England, might. perhaps, now he negotiating with tbe' 
King of Ireland. Discussion .. Bucb as these,· produce· injurioult 
conseCJuencest and go to the separation or the countries; for they. 
bring mto question the policy of the connection with Great Britain. 
It required more exper~eDce Bnd wisdom titalf a young member 
(the mover) poss .... d. to ascertain tbe injury whicb sucb discus. 
S'OIlS would produce. • , 

, MI'. ORA'ITAN said, it wns too lote for him to go lit large 
into the debate; and he would onl:1 reply in a rew words td 
IIlch arguments M appeared to him most material. It had 
been reHed 011 that a tax on absellte~ would diminish the 
value of land, on n supposition that it would drive out of the 
market a number of purchasers; the answer to this argument 
is the fact; which is, that tbere are not, and have not been: 
for a long time, any absentee purchasers at the market;. it fol
lows. that the value of your lands is 1I0t to be affected by 
them, and that the objection bnd arisen from the ignorance of 
the fact. It is a,lded, that when the removal of the absentee 
purchaser from the market, where he is not, .hall have sunk 
the price of Innd, then, induced by its cheapness, capital will' 
be drawo out of trade to be laid out 00 land; should that be' 
the ~~ tbe conseqnence must be, that the value of land. from 
the multitude of bidden', would rise again, and the evil be 
remedied by itself. Gentlemen suppose a fact whicb does oot 
e:x.ist; and then they suppose .. consequence which· cannot 
exist; and if it did exist, would cure itsel£ He observed on 
the folly of that surmise, which supposed that bringing back 
a considerAble 'Illantity of absentee capital, either by reveoue 
or residellce., would diminish tbe capital of trade. It was 
liBying that lhe operation which inc......-l capital, woold hne 
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the clf<"Ct of diminution. It waa added, with the I8me im .. 
probability, that the tax W88 impracticable, or that it was im
possible to tax the absenteca; to which it i8 not necetl88ry to 
make any answer, except that it would be collected as eaaily 
8., any other tax; and it i8 further to be obae"ed, when, in 
1778, such a tRX was proposed, the men of bu.ineu in this 
House not only 8uppbrted the tax, but one of the moat emi
nent stated the plan for collecting it. Still more paradoxical 
is it to say, that the tax i8 unseasonable at a time when you 
are raising taxes exceeding 800,0001. a·year, and borrowing 
8,000,000/. and have had resource to a tax even on salt, 8 
.Jesperate experiment on the poor, under the excwe of ne
tl'ssity. Compare, then, the practice of gentlemen and their 
argument, and the amount of both i. thi.. that it W81 
necessary to impose a aalt· tax on the poor, becanse 
government thini! it nnseasonable to impose an absentee tax 
on the rich; 80 it i8 IBid, with almost 88 little reason, that an 
,bsentee tax leads to a land-tax, which is to suppose that 
you will bring about a land-tax by removing the neceaoity of it. 
It b81 been added, that this tax lead. to a .eparation. Thi .. 
like the other objections, W81 mere assertion, unproved and 
improbable, and, like lOme of them, absurd, distracted, specu
lations, urged against common sense and common intereaL 
J-Ie asked, wbether they thought tbat England would refuse 
'" aend ber 8eet to guard Ireland OD secount of tbe absentee 
laX? Wbetber on that acconnt she .. auld refuse to guarantee 
tbe loan? It W8I onrselves, not England, or rather oar 
ministers, that asserted that wcb a tax would be eonsidered 
by England 81 leading to 8 separation; far frOID it, .. e 
should find the old policy of England to bave been 8 tax on 
absen~ with a view to compel their residence, or their c0n
tribution. for tbe purpose of preserving Engliab intereol in 
Ireland. Gentlemen bad produced instances of the like; be 
eould prodoce two more; one in tbe rei~ of Edward L, 
the otber in that of Edward IV. The pnnciple of mcb an 
objectiou 88 that which aopposed the tax Jed to a &eparation 
was this, that if the Parliament of England did not at all times 
sacrifice the interest of Irelaml to that of Englaud, it advlUlQ!d 
to a separation; which argument leada more than any thing 
else to a separation, and is at once au insulting and degrading. 
88 to make the connection 8 perpetual pretence fOr oppooing 
measures of advantage to Ireland; that we bad been advised 
to reject this tax in order to pursue the principle of eonciiia
ion; coaciliation with whom? the abeentees, 01' the people. 
~t is very remarkable, that, speaking of coociliatioo and lDiI.J.. 
~ ,!,e .lIould proceal •• if we had no people whatever; and 
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'provided we pleased the court, or that body whom the' COUK 
espoused, we accomplished every' purpose of harmony. 
though we at the same time laid every possible -tax on t"" 
poor, to avoid the necessity oftaxing the rich, /Lnd offending 
the minister. The gre.at and most extraordinary objection 
to .this tax was injustice-injustice to mokc the absentee 
contribute to the protection- of his property I It would be 
hard to p,'eveot him from leaving the eountry. or taking his 
pl'operty out of it. . But if he left hi. propel'ty to be protected " 
by the country, he ought to poy hi. shal'e of that protection. 
This was not punishment for non-residence, but a tax 'fot 
protection; but there was, . on the otber hand, the highest 
injustice in taxing the resident Irish exclusively lor that pro-' 
~ection, and making residence at the court of London, or in 
~he seat of empire, an exemption ogainst contribution to the , 
state; and this WilS doubly unjust now when YOlI resorted tQ 
.the poor Iri.h for a salt tax, because you would not face a 
minister, and resort to the wealthy Iri.h for an absentee 
tax; when you suffer COUl't favour to be a protection against 
the exigency of the state, and not poverty., It is that kind of 
justice which chooses to burden poverty rather than rich,,", 
and prefers the interest of another eountry to your own; 
He did not enquire into the merits of the absentees, for the talf: 
is not puuishment for a crime, but 8 tax for protection; he 
knew several of them, and lovw several of them. So did he 
love the I'csident Irish. But whot has that to say to a tax 
jmpo ... >d for, protection? , 

He coucluded by observing that gov~rnment should be 
ashamed to tax the poor, as they have cloRe this S ... iOIl, in 
tea, in sugar, and in salt; and to show, ot the same time, such 
favour and affection to tbe rich, who were eountenanced by 
government, as to leave them untaxw, because they lived in 
England, and had more weight with' the minister than the 
people orIreland. ' " , 

The motion was supported by Sir John Macartney, ,Mr. Smith, 
Mr. Curran, Mr. Fletcher, Mr. Fox (afterwards Judge), Sir 
Laurence Parsons, BndMr. Henry But.1er. It was contended that 
many of the evils under which the country laboured were occa
&ioned brlhe absentees. Such had been the, opinion of Sir ;Jolm 
Davies, m the time of James I.; since tbat time the evil had in
'creased. The rent·roll of Ireland is about &ix million.. and of 
tbat near 1,500,0001. belonged to absentees. Such a system waS 
contrary to every principle of legislation.. When tbe country W8!i 
invaded, these men were not to he found; Ibey left their properlT 
\0 be defended by those who resided; and to that protection, n 
..... but fait that they should be obliged to contribute. The 
opinion of lome of the ablest men that Ireland had produced, 
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was in favour of .ucb a tall. ' Mr. Malone, Mr. Pery (lale 
apeaker), and Mr. Flood; Ibe measure "as DOt new, it had been 
proposed before, and bad nearly been carried; and, .0 far from ill 
fending to separation, as had been said by a noble lord (Clltle
l'eagh), there were t"o Bcll passed in England upon'thito very 
principle; one in tbe reign of Richard II., by which two·third. of 
Ibe profita of tbe lands of certain personl .hould be paid to the 
Crown for not residing on their estatel in Ireland; another in 
the time of Henry VIII., passed for Ibe aame purpose; and in tbe 
preamble of which it was Ilated, .. That much ruin, d...,lalion, and 
rebellion, bad arisen in Hi. Majesty'. realm of Ireland, by lands 
in Ibat country baving- fallen to persona not reaident wilbin the 
sam .. " Here Ibere was not a tax hut a forfeiture. If Ibe measure 
was a popular oue, it should be conceded to Ibe people, to .e
cure Ibat confidence of which Ibe government .tood 10 much in 
need. In reply to the a1IU1ionl of Lord Casdereagb to Mr. 
Vandeleur, he obse"ed, "It ito insinuated, Ihat it iJ presumption 
in a person of my age and experience, to propose to thiJ Hcnue • 
measure of such vast importance. I mUlt conf_, I do not p_ 
.... the same advantages of political education .. ilb Ibe noble 
lord (Casdereagh). I well know, Ibe Cllde i •• hot-bed, which 
ripen. Ibe understanding and matures the judgment. It has 
10 completely eradicated all prejudices from the mind of &be 
noble ,lord, Ibat I ~ nnable to perceive .. helber he opeab 
the language of Ibe minister, or deputy minuIer of Ibe Englitoll 
cabinet, or that of the representative of a great, populo.... and 
independent county, wbicb, by great and manlyexenions, ushered 
him into IbiJ House on Ibe shoulders of popularity. w 

'. The queation being put, Ibe committee diVIded; for the tax upon 
absentees, Ayes 4-9, Noea 122; Majority against Mr. Vandelew'. 
motion 7S. 

" 

GENERAL LAKE'S PROCLAMATION. 

Manit iO. 1797_ 

ON the 16tb, Mr. GRAftAIf eaJIed tlie attention of tbe 
House to a subject wbich deeply involved the peace and 

safety of the country, and .... in Weir. complete subversion 
of the constitution. He alluded to • paper .. hich bad been 
published by General Lake in Belfast., which weot to suhIU
tute military governmeut for the law of the land; and com
mi~ted the lives and property of the King's subjecta to the 
disaetios of the military. 
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He gave a general statement of the contents of .General 
Lake'. manifesto. He could scarcely believe that this paper 

· had been published with the countenan~.e of· ministers. It 
was a measure leading to such momentous and dreadful con
sequences, that he would not suppose the minister was charge
able with it, until he should avow it; he should wait, there
fore, until he received an answer on that head, before he pro-
posed any specific measure. . 

Mr. Pelham said, if General Lake had published any paper, or 
taken any step which Mr. Grnttan thougbt deserved the notice of 
Parliament, he had it in his power to bring the subject before 

· the House, and take their sense upon it; at presen.t it could not 
· be supposed tbat he should give a direct answer as to the authen
ticity of a loose paper wbich the right honourable gentleman bad 
not even read to the Houoe. 

Mr. Grattan replied, tbat he had extracted the document 
from a Belfast newspaper, which he had this morning read: he 
bad read the date and signature of it, and could not at th!'t 

· moment read the whole, tram the weakness of his sight. On 
.Monday, therefore, in order to bring the matter fairly before 
'Parliament, he should move for a copy of tbat publication, 
and also for such orders and instructions as had been given 
to Genernl Lake, relntiveto that measure •. On the 11th he ac
cordingly moved, "That all humble address be presented to 

· His Excellency, praying that he "'ould be pleased to order 
tllat a copy of a paper published in the Bellast News-Letter, 

· and purported to be signed by General Lake, be laid before 
the House; as also a copy of the instructions of government 
on that occasion to General Lake." 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer observed, that Mr. Pelham 
· had declined coming down to the House this day, in the idea that 
DO public business would be transacted. His absence, together 

· with the thinness of the House. would, be boped, induce Mr. 
Grattan to postpone bis motion. 

Mr. Graitan III[l'eed to defer i!is motion till next day, but 
gave notice that be would repeat it then, preparatory to a 

· motion for enquiry respecting the aforesaid publication on 
MO\lday. • 

On the 18th, Mr. Pelham (Secretary). delivered to the House 
, the following message from. His Excellency, '. 

U CAMDEN. 
'. a The dangerous and the daring lIutrages committed in many 
. parts of tbe province of Ulster. mdently perpetrated with a 
yiew to supersede the law, and prevent the administration of 
justi~ by an organized &y1tem 9f murder and robbery, bay.!' 
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lately incre •• ed to 10 alanning a degree in .ome porta of thai pro. 
vince, as If) bid defiance to the exertion of the civil power, ond to 
endanger the lives and properties of His Maje.ty" subjectt iD that 
part of the kirtgdom • 

.. These outrages are encouraged and supported by treasonable 
associations to overturn our happy constitution • 

.. Threatt have been held out against Ihe lives of all peraons .. ho 
.hall venture to discover sucb tbeir Ireasonable intentions. The 
frequeDt treasonable asslemblage of person., and their proceedinlJ' 
by threat. and force, to disarm the peaceable inhabitantt; the .. 
endeavour to collect great quantilie. of arms iD obscure hiding 
places; their assembling by night to exerciae in the practice of 
arms; their intimidations, accompanied by the most horrid mur. 
ders, to prevent Hi. Majesty'. fa,thful lubjectt from joining the 
yeomanry corps established by law; their having fired on lome of 
Hi. Maj •• ty" justices of tbe peace, and tbreatened "itb murder 
any who should bave the spirit to .tand forth in .upport of the 
laws; whicb threatt have been recently exemplified; their attlCkI 
on lhe mililary, by firing on them in the execution of'their dUly, 
have IOtotaJly bid defiance to lhe ordinary exertions of civil 
power, that I found myself obliged, by every tie of duty to Hi. 
Majesty,· and of regard to tbe welfare of bis faithful aubjecta, to 
provide for the public .. fety by the most eB'ectuaJ and immediate 
application of the military force entrusted to me • 

.. 1 bave accordingly ordered tI,e general commanding in that 
province to dispose of and employ tbose troop. under bil command, 
with the 818islance and co.operation of the yeomanry, to lu,PPr
those outrages, and by seizing upon all arma and ammunilJon, to 
recover sucb as bad been traitorously taken from His Majesty'. 
troop. and otbers, and more elFectually to defeat the evil designs 
of those wbo had endan~ered the public .. fety • 

.. I bave the sati.fact,on of informing you, that by the firm and 
temperate conduct of the general and the troop' under him, and 
tbe zealoUi co-operation of the yeomanry corpo, a yery consider. 
able number of arms baa bees taken; and I am encouraged to 
hope that a continuance of the UlDe yigoroua meaaurea will give 
confidence to the weJJ..Jispoaed, and r .. tore to the civil power itt 
constitutional authority, whieb it baa ever been my wilb, and Iball 
be my strenuous endeavour to lupport with energy and eB'ect. 

. .. C." 

The following is tbe proclamation above a1lnded to in the mea
aage, and addrt..oecl to the people of the proy;"ce of Ulater t 

.. Be!ftUl, MfWM Ill. 17m • 
.. Wber ... the daring and borrid outrages in many parta of thil 

province, evidently .l""P':'rated .. ith a yiew to ouperaede the law. 
and the adminiatratJoD of justice by an orpnized "litem of murder 
and robbery, baye inc:reaaeot to lucb an alarming degree. u, from 
tbeir atrocity and extent to bid defiance to the cml POWeY, and 10 
endanger the liy"" and propertiea ." Hil Majesty'l faitbfuloub
jeeIa. And .. bereu ah_ bettu to efec:& their traitorolll p~, 
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sevel'lll persons who have been enrolled under the autho yJlf~ 
Majesty's commissions, and others, have been for Iy ~a 
traitorously deprived of their arms; it is therefore bee e inlli" 
pens.,blynecessary, for tbe safety and protection of the II
posed, to interpose the King's troops under my command; 
do hereby give notice, that 1 have received authority and d 
tions to act in such manner as the public safety may require • 

.. I do therefore hereby enjoin and require all p'ersons in, this 
district, (peace officers and those serving in a military capacity 
.xcepted) forthwith to bring in and 8urrender up all arms and am
munition ~hich the, ,:,ay have. in th.eir I!ossession, to the officer 
eommandmg the Kmg s troops 10 the.r ne.ghbourhood • 

.. I trust that an immediate compliance with tbis,ortler may 
render any act of mine to enforce it unnecessary. . 

.. Let tbe people seriously refiect, before it is too late, on tbe 
, ruin into which they are rushing I let tbem reflect on their present 

prosperity, And the miseries into which tbey will inevitablr bein
evitably be involved by persisting in acts of positive rebelhon ; let 
them instantly, by surrendering up their ~rms, and by restoring 
those traitorously taken from the Kins's forces, rescue themselvei 
from the levority of militsry author.ty. Let all the loyal and 
well-intentioned act together with energy 80d spirit, in enforcing 
subordination to the laws, and restoring tranquillity in their respec.' 
tive neighbourhoods, and tbey may be assured of protection l\Dd 
Bupport frOln me • 

.. And I do hereby invite all persons who are enabled to give 
information touching arma and ammunition which .may be con ... 
cealed, immediately to communicate the same to the leveral 
officers commanding His Majesty's Forces in their respective 
dis"icts; and .for their encouragement and reward, I do hereby 
promise and engage that strict and inviolate secrecy shall be ob
lerved"with respect to all persons who shall make such communi
cation; and that every person who shall make it, shall receive 88 

a reward the full value of all such arms and ammunition as shall 
be seized in consequence thereof, 

, .. G. LAKE, Lieut.-Gen. 
, .. Commanding the Northern District." 

On this day (the 20th). the House resolved itself ioto n com. 
minee of the whole House to tske ioto consideration the message 
of the Lord-lieuteuant. IIIr. Ogle moved an address to His Ex
cellency, 8tating their conviction or the necessity of the mC8.$ures 
re8ortt.~ to. Its import waa similar to tbe mes..oqage; and it COD

cluded by pledging the House to a cordial co.operation in the 
measures adopted by the government for disarming the north of 
Ireland. 

Mr. Grattan observed, that lhe worst news be had heard of 
)1I1e, (and he had heard milch bad news of Inte,) was the mea
SlJl,'" frOID the Lord-lieutenunt, attainting oue entire pmviucc 
of .''elaud of high treason. Parliament was desired to asoent 
to that aKaiuder fortbwitli. 'and" to put the Ilrovince 'of 
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Vlster under military execution. We were called to do thi. 
Without enquiry of any BOrt j and, without the delay of a 
moment, we were called upon to do that with respeet to the 
most flourishing part of our country, which could not be done 
in the case of an individual j we were called upon to attaint 
a people, to attaint e people for high treaBOn, on the charge 
preferred by a minitler, we were called upon to do thi. with
out evidence, enquiry, triol, or the delay of a moment j to pro
ceed against"Ollr own country with less justice or ceremony 
than were observed by tbe revolutionary tribunal. of France. 
An Irish Parliament was called on to take the word of • 
minister, and on that word "to attaint tbeir country of treaBOn. 
Who arc the people ",hom they attaint of treSBOn, and con
sign to military execution? They are the men who placed 
William III. on the throne of this kingdom j they are the 
men who, when the English Parliament had tramplt't! on your 
righta, enabled you to claim those tight.e, and armed 88 volun
teen to defend their country against foreign enemica and do
mestic tyrants, and carried you on their back while you 
preferred your claim of right. Yes j you were carried on the 
"back of an armed people to the lOunding of martial /nulic; 
better harmony than such addresses 88 these. You were 
carried on the back of an armed people, and forced, or indeed 
ravished into the temple of freedom I And now you are to 
" .. II your redeemer, and deliver bim np to bondage ," You 
are now to deprive of their arms those very men at tbe deaire 
of lOme of those wbo would have hanged you for dispnting 
the usurpations of the British Parliament but for those arlJl8 
- for wbat cause? They tell you, treaBOO I but I tell them 
tbey are not to be credited. Who charge the province of 
Vlster witb treason? Some of those men who called the 
claim of right in, 1780, treason; BOme of them .. bo called the 
meeting at Dungannon, in 1782, treason j BOme of them who 
called tbe best and most col15titutional exertions of thill country, 
at the period when she stmggled against the commerclal re
strictions imposed by the Parliamentary power exercioed by 
Great Britain over this country, trealOn' He bad in 
bis possession a paper drawn up by a confidential servant 
of government at that time, and at tbis time in conlidena. 
containing thirty or forty articl ... of hi2h !reSBOn, aaid to bave 
been committed (in the opinion of ilie framer) by the old 
volunteen j and, therefore, be did apprehend that now a 
minister migbt call constitutional measures, .och 88 the reform 
of Parliament, treason; and, indeed, if that were treaaon, he 
did believe it was a treason of wbicb the north .... guilly; 
but he would add, that he believed every other ~rt of lbe 
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kingdom, as well as the north, 'was guilty of wishing well tal 
that species of tre~n: and be further ackn'lwle~getl, tllB,t if' 
the reform of Parliament was 'treason, he must plead gUIlty' 
to that treason. It was snid there were in some' ports 
of the north disaffected societies. Have you enquired how 
for the misconduct of government might have caused thnt di ... · 
affection? But suppose the fact; does it follow from, thence' 
tbat you should outlaw the wnole province? He knew' no' 
method 80 likely t,o extend those societies, and increase dis-' 
affection, as by such an extensive and indiscl'iminate outlawry~ : 
That the discontents ane! jealousies of the north originally, in 
his opinion, proceeded from an unconstitutional system, of 
government, and they would be now increased hy a conduct' 
thnt renounced any system of the constitution whatsoever., 
He believed there was in tbis country very great dis-' 
satisfaction; the measures of government had caused 'it; 
tbe same system of measures would continue' to produce: 
it; and every new violence on the part of government would 
be new discontent on the part of the people; he cOnceived' 
the present measure to be a step for spreading through the' 
province of Ulster more, discontent, more resentment, alld 
more feuds than ever. , ', 

He then proceeded to examine the order' of His Excel-, 
leney to General Lake, to seize on tbe arms of the people .of 
the t10rth of Ireland. Beyond any question whatever, it was: 
in face of law. The lawyers did not attempt to defend its 
legality. It was not only illegal, but 60 illegal and so violent' 
that it could not be enforced against the individual without' 
committing an act of felony; or against the province at large. 
witbout committing an act of bigb treason. He apprebended 
anl person who b~ke into a house and took out arms uilde\,: 
tillS order, was gUIlty offelony, and thattbose who advanced' 
.. ith an armed force, breaking into bouses generally, and pro-; 
feasing that purpose, and taking arms thereout, might perhaps' 
euggest a question, wbetherthey were not guilty of high trea-; 
son; and tbe order of the King could not discharge the crime' 
of treason. The' exercise of the power of bouse-breaking' 
and robbery by an armed force generally, perhaps, might be: 
IlODstrued, levying war against the King, and come under' 
the act of Edward Ill.;. and it was singular that the 
ministry, while they attainted the province of Ulster for' 
hi~h treason, appeared to be something little' short of 
being in the aet of committing it themselves. He had 
read of acts of power; he did not forget' the reign of, 
Charles, nor that of James 11. He remembered to have' 
read the proceedings of the court of High Commission, of 
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the court of Star Chamber; he recollected to hRve rPRcl of 
.hip-money; of the arrest of the five members of the Hou&e 
of Common .. by' Charles I.; the dispensing power by Jamcs' 
II.; and of the imprisonment of the bishops by the ISme 
Prince. But these proceeding., iII<'g1l1 aa they undoubtedly 
were, outrageous aathey undoubtedly were, contra.,.s they 
undoubtedly were to the fundamental law. of the land, and 
subversive of those law., were, when compared to the mea
oure under YOllr consideration - acts of innocence. They 
set the Inw at defiance, it is true ; they deprived the 
individual of his property by ordcr of tbe King, it is true; 
they deprived the individual of hil liberty, it i. true; but 
wbat is all tbat to an order of a minister dcpriving a great 
province of its arm., and subjecting, on refulSI, that province 
to milita., execution? I ask you now, will you .ubmit to 
such an act? .WiII you sit by witb folded arm .. and lull'er 
the deputy of an ·English minister to di""rm the Jri.h 7 
Will you sull'er bim to enslave your country? Will you 
SUffL'I' bim to disgrace ber? Will yoo snrrencler to him her 
cbar8cter, ber constitution, her arm .. and, in tbat word, "cry 
thing dear to Irishmen? Will the representatives of an ·Jri'" 
people do this? What! without enqui." in the cour&e of 
a few Iiours; without any evidence but the word of a miniJter, 
wl\o, jn sacb a case, is no judge; and in this case is a party 
ariust the people, wbo have been in.ulted by his m."....res? 
I this measure be a blow to your liberty, lurely it is 
ne less a blow to your security. \Vbat will the IRfetr. 
of the individual be wben all the people of· the nart J 

are disarmed, save tbose who have arms conccnled ? I ""y. 
what will be their situation, if the army Ihall be remond, 
and tbe Frencb land? It is said, when you baye di""rmed 
the people of the Dorth,. you may withdraw the troopo ; 
but I say that after you bave disarmed all those of the 
north who do not bide tbeir arms, you may find tbose 
troops stillmore necessa., to defend the parti~,of ao 
obnoxioU8 government, and still more obooxio ... r ... co 
this last measure. So far yOll appear to have resigned ti,e 
personal aatety of the friends of government in the north 
of Ireland; and, let me here ob&erve, that a mBD', be.t 
IlCCllrity is the love of his fellow..citizens. NotllIDg in my 
mind is 10 lilly or hazardous till to discover an extraordinary 
:zeaJ. to trample Dpon the peo"le, in order to gratify Ihe 
govemmeot; notbiDg so lilly, 10 DuwOrthy, or 10 hazard"" ... 
lIS to &lIpport the court by iosulting the people. So much 
may be said touchiug pri~ate safety, AI al!ected by tI.is 
_re; but .. to public safioty, ti to nalional .«udty, 
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Father of Mercy! how do you diminish that by this measure], 
Y ollr army, militia, and yeomanry are sufficient to defend 
the country against the French, if the people ore Wilh you; 
but are they equal to the two wars, the French war, and, 
the civil war? However. brave and gallant these yeoman· 
troops, the. latter is Dot the service they would prefer.; .Con
sider again, what is the state of your credit at this -time, 
when you accumulate such difficulties upon yourselve.. Tbe, 
message 01' the former week told us that government had, 
stopped the circulation of money, and the message' of this. 
day tell. us government has put the north ulldel' military 
execlltion; in the mean time they have not added to their. 
militia, notwithstanding your ,'ote; nor to their army; nor· 
ha,'e they raised the new regiments; nor have they given. 
commissions to rnise them. Thus the raising men does not. 
go on;' the issue of money does not go on. The government' 
have deClared they will persist to proscribe the Catholics, 
and they now consign the Protestants to military execution; 
and these are the great measures they ore takingagaillst. 
the Fronch. I am astonished the people of England are not· 
alarmed. While you nffect to disnrm tbe inhabitants or the 
north, you are arming their minds against tbe government; 
you are arming their minds with a host or resentments, &c. 
&c. &c. The Irish government cannot recruit fur them-. 
oel,,8&, bnt they are recruiting for the French. their procla
mations are invitations to the French to come; their orders 
and the execution under those orders, are preparations for 
a spirit to receh'e and welcome the French. . 

. -If the people of the north, as I hope and make no doubt tbey 
will do, l'Cmain good and loyal subjects, notwitbstanding snch a 
conduct in .government, it is because their allegiance is too 
fixed and noble to be vanquished even by the measures of 
their ministers. You have read General Hoche's procla
mation; I hope he has not read your's. Depend upon it· 
your measures are irreeoncileable to the genius of a free 
people, and are more likely to give spirits to France, than to 
Bubdue the spirit of Ireland. Rely on it the north will nol 
be subdued; the people of the north will uot be slaves; lbey 
may be sufreren fur some time, but they will Dot be slaves; if 
they are subdued, Ireland is subdued; if liberty is put down 
there, it is put down here; and therefore their cause is our cause, 
their disgrace is our disgraoe; and an order to disann them, 
is an order to bandcuff' Ireland. Wlien I &By this, I do Dot 
think you will ultimately sncceed in enslaving either Ireland 
or any part of it; my apprehension is, lest by yoor measures 
in general, and this last measure in particular, whicl. I cannot . 
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contemplate without horror, nor read without astonishment, 
you may fret and irritate to a state of disaffection a peorl.e' 
determined to be free, and who will not surrender their freedom' 
either to ministers or to kings. I fear, I lay, lest by practices of 
this sort yon may make enemies to royalty, when you only 
intend to make .Iaves for ministers; tb ... when ministers' 
only mean tbat tbe people sbould be deprived of their 
arms and their liberty, they may deprive the King of the 
affections of tbe people, and equally min their Sovereign, by 
their own, vietories over the laws, .. by the vietories 'of the 
enemy over their arms. Would a ministry, capable of IBving 
this country in the bour of danger, have begun tbeir career 
by declaring against the Catbolics, and have proceeded to an 
outlawry of tbe Protestants, through a progress of defeat 
abroad, and, as far .. credit i. concerned, insolvency at home? 
The country, however, may yet be saved. Had the British 
Parliame.nt interposed in time, it could have prevented the 
American war; if the Irish Parliament interposes in time, it 
will prevent the Irish war. If it cannot or will not look to 
peace with France, it can and ought to look to, and may.
if it pleases, command peace with Ireland; it may prevent 
the BOwing those seeds of hostility, the rancour, the di ... 
affection, and the revenge that naturally belong to such, 
measures as these. ' 

Away with the system of coercion; t.he JacoIJinical .y.tem.· 
What is the Jacobinical system? It is a contempt fm human 
rights, and a violent encroachment on the law.. What has 
been our System of coercion, bnt a violent contempt of the 
rigbts and franchises of our fellow ..... bjecta, and a violC1lt 
outrage on the laws; it h .. been Iaw.making in the "Pirit of 
law-breaking; uutil now, indeed, our government lind. that 
such an idea of law-making i. too .Iow and limited fOr their 
rapid vie.... and, therefore, they resort to Ia .. -breaking in its 
own true name, without even the affectation of law-making •. 
Believe me, this will not do; neitber legal tyranny, nor mili- '; 

, tary execntion. Why do yon resort to military eucution: 
now? Because legal tyranny baa faiJec1; beesu ... coercion by 
act of Parliameut will not be tolerated by tbe people of Ire
land. Yon passed a gunpowder bill f what clid YOD get by
it? Strength aud tranquillity ! no; general discontent. That· 
bill .... to have quieted every thing; the value of land .... 
to have riseu npon it; every man'. title "' .. said to have been 
strengtbeued by it; that bill, bowever, failed; and. beesuae, 
it failed. yon' resorted to a more po",erfOl measure. Wbat; 
I" that more po .. erful measure? Transporting the peasntry : 
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witlu;utjudge or jUl'Y ! What did- tllis' Dleasure -produce 7 
much more discontent, You p8ised to another measure; 
on indemnity bill for those who had broken the law to quiet 
the cOllntry •• You pa.sed to anotl",r measure; an insur4 

I'eetion bill ; It deprived the subject in proclaimed districts, of 
Iii. liberty ; but it was to be peace and composure, and liberty. 
Wn. soid to be wisely oacriliced for security. What was the 
consequence of this bill? much more distu.bnnce and dis. 
content; and beenuse this bill had failed, another bill, more 
powerful, was resorted to - the suspensioll of the Habeas 
CQrpu. act. This was the great mea~ure to quiet every thing; , 
accordingly, numbel'" were arrested; the middling mnn, who 
i. more one of the people, ond, therefore, whose imprison
ment WIIS most likely to affect the people, was disposed of in 
gaols; individuals in vast numhers were al'rested. You had 
not then proct'e<led to indict provinces; the gaols were lilled 
with every thing .nid to be dAngerons or seditious; now, 
surely" every thing must be quiet at least; tho\Jgh not free. 
What is the fact? A message comes from the Lord.lieutenant • 
• tatiog the whole province to be in a stille of rebellion.. I 
do not en'luire into tbe \Jrinciple of Ibese acts of Parliament, 
and acts of power; indeed, they nre now nearly the SlIme 
thing. I enquire into th~r policy; and, you must perceive, 
the stronger ')'ou grow in the statute-book, Ihe weaker 
10U grow in lhe. country; the more devotc.><! your rna
Joriti.... Ihe more averse your people; the more penni 
law8 you obtained, the more disturbance you created; th .. 
more liberties you destroyed, the more power you lost; the 
more you bong, and the mOl'e you transport, the more you 
inllame, disturb, and disaftect; the more you ruin the consti~ 
tution, the more you undermine the government; and now, 
having completed your system, wbich is nothing less than a 
statute-war, waged against the people, the minister COllles 
to PII,liamenl, and honestly owns, thnt hi. system of coer
cive law- will not do; thnt low in any possible form will 
not do; and thot military execution, in pillce of law, is now 
the only thing, on their principles, to secure the peace and 

, the happiness of Ireland. ' 
, Hem.mber Americ.~ - rEmember America I abe com

.}llained that .she WRS taxed by the Parliament; the north 
eomploin thnt Irelond is legislated for by the British ea-
1>ioel. America complained that Boston was persecuted, 

"coudellmed, and line<!, to prompt her to excesses. The 
north complains Ihat Belfast is per.ecUIc.><! a!l,l goad~ to 
work her up aud .ting her to madncss. Amerl"" ~!"pl.llled 
that the ministry p!'<>ceetlc.><! against her by the Irntation of 

'·OL. HI. x 
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.tatute and repeated vollies-of intemperate acta, /ired like 10 

many hot balls upon, the people; she eomplained particularly 
of four acts of Parliament; one, shutting up the port of 
Boston, another alfering the chartered coll1ltitution of Mo .. 
sachusets bay. You have seen the chartered right of your 
citizens superseded without even an act. She complained of 
anothe.; depriving her, in all Cosetl of violence commilted by 
thellrmy on the-people, of the benefit of au American jury; 
and a fourth, establishing a despotic government 'in Canada 
to keep in check North Americ,.. On each and all of these 
acls the British Parliament applauded ita moderation, and at 
the close of that fatal code which separated America, the 
King is made to felicitate himself on the prospect oftranquillity 
in America, secured by the vigour of his lawl and the pacific 
dispositions of tbe French. Thus came on of course the Ame
rican war; a war of arm. was the consequence of a war of 
laws - and «eparation was the result of both wara - of violent 
laws Bnd military execution; furioWl .tatutes alld furiou. 
orders. General Gage'l proclamation was not .. anting, 
neither W8B it omitted, to seize on the American arm. and 
ammunition. America complained of the bill. above men
tioned; tbe north complains of similar billo; of a gunpowder 
act, of a eon .... ntion act, of an insqrrection bill, of a suspeD
sion of the Habeas Corpus bill, and of acts of violence com
mitted by those employed by government, withont any bill or 
law whatsoever. Are these prl>C<'edinllS and Ia ... more mild 
~r more constitutional with regard to Ireland, than the pr0-
ceedings committed, or acts passed againIt America? Or do 
you imagine tbey are more agreeable to the people of this 
country, because imposed, not like the American bill., by a 
.. trange Parliament, but by their own Parliament - their 
_tive Parliament; who, they think, Ihonld, inltead of 0p
pressing, defend their fellow-eitizen.. and those they aJe lOp
posed to represent, against lIUCh or lOch like acta ,gt power 
and oppression? To return to America; the eDI)IDies of the 
the stamp act were held out .. the enemies of England; the 
friends of American liberty were repreoented .. the friend. or 
separation; the mini.ten of England anticipated the aepar
ation of America, by presuppoaing her diullP.ction, and created 
the resentment by adYllllcing the punil.hment. They made 
penal Jaws -under pretence of prevention; that is, they de
priyed the people of thcir liberty. P""'"'£'ing to prevent tbe 
commission of any nceueo They abandoned America ... 
councils similar to those to which they have abandoned you ; 
they rebelled against the rights of America and were __ 
,!uered; and America has left their country • 101itary parent 
in the mid."t of enemies. 
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With respect to Ireland, they will avoid the last error r' 

but, to avoid the last error, they must abandon tbeir 
present system; they have advanced to the brink. I would 
.top tbem on the precipice, and appeal to the King, . 
.. Sire, time presses; your kingdom of Ireland eonsists of; 
Protestallts .and Catholics; your ministel'S ha"e proscribed. 
the one and outlawed the other; and have brought about, 
this state of things to repel an invasion. Your Majesty' 
.hould, thererore, interpose for the safety of your crown; you. 
obould interpose for the inheritance of your son." I would, 
appeal to the people of England, a9 tbey tendered the eon
nection, that tbey will not forfeit every principle of their own· 
constitution, and every maxim whicb has characterized them· 
as an bonest and free people; those great maximo whicb their
aUlbon have taught, and for wbich their worthies have bled, 
and wbich gave to their country glory and renown, tbat they 
will not furfeit those maxims, and. hazard their connection 
with tbis country, by supporting in violence and outrage a· 
ministry which thus consigos Ireland to military execution. 
If tbe court of England .are senseless to its dauger, I would 
oppeal to the opposition, to Lord Moira, who has l' great' 
illterest ill this country, (Fame be has every where,) to exert 
his noble effort .. and lend the power of hi. great name to a 
cause 110 interesting to the connection of these kill:?oms, and 
of course to the existence of the empire, and indeeu to himself. 
I appeal to Mr. Fox; he could 1I0t preserve America to Eng
Innd ; be may preserve Ii'eland; he may preserve her love and 
affection to the British nation, by opposing gigantic abilities 
to gigantic despotism, wbich the ministers of his own country 
have permitted to est.~blish itself, and to make immense ad
vances in Ireland. Those, indeed, wbo are nuthors of our 
grievanCt>s, and the advisers of them, d'eprec:ate such interpo
sition; they deprecate any enquiry \\'bich may publish tbei .. 
own delillquency; they will state the unconstitutiouality of an 
enquiry by a British Parliament into a conduct which tends to 
bring the connection into danger, aud which derives its prin
ciple of motion from the British ministry, as if the connection 
were lint a question of empire, or that a question of empire 
were not a question for a British Parliament. Let this ques
tion be f~irly discussed, and the system of coercion and 
military execution must tilll; nothing can snve it bnt a partial 
insurrection. 
. If the people of the north sutrer tbemsalves to be provoked 
into violence. they will lose that w~riority which Ia .. and 
.ulferings give them over their oppressors; their. violence is 
.. hal th ..... oppressora most desire; it would gratify revcpge. 

x :t 
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it would give colour to persecution. Many of their enemie. 
do not ocruple to expres. R wish for a rebellion ill the north :. 
as far as the chief ~overnor or hi. secretary are concerned, I 
am far from makmg such a charge; but certllin it i. that 
the friend. of military execution in the north of Ireland are 
afraid of nothing.., much as her patience alld good ordcr; 
for patience and good order must prevail. Were the north 
of Ireland to draw up a .tntement of her case for the people of 
Ireland and Englnud, I .hould hope it would have great 
effect; for the province of Ulster may depend on it, that 
~e present system of violence and military government cannot 
Inst. The only chance of il1l continuance i. the continuanee 
of the present ministry. Their continuance il improbable,. 
and it is impossible that any new mini.try would not 
reverse their pIon .. ond totally and entirely abandon their 
principle&, their maxims, their .yotem of coercion, k'l'ror and 
,",archy; were I to point my recommendation of a legal 
""d peaceful deportment to the people of the north, in the 
strongest term .. I could frame none .tronger than to advise 
them to avoid the example of violence allorded them by tbe 
agents of government. That Ulster would recover ber 
liberty; I wisb and believe; and the asme Providence that. 
led by the. hand throogh tbe desert another persecuted tribe, 
will conduct UI through the borrors by which we are lur
rounded. He then moved tbe following amendmenL 

" .. That we canuot avoid expressing our profound, heartfelt 
concern, that His Excellency should have been advised to 
issue an order contrary to the la.. of the laud and the princi
ples of the constitution; .. hich caunot be enforced without 
violating every thing whicb is dear to • free people, and .. ith
out the introduction of military governmeot, and military 
execution. We do, therefore, most humbly entreat. His Ex
cellency to recal the asme. We Ihall, on our part&, enquire 
into the present state of the country. to enable u. to take Bueb 
measures as her interest may require." _' ,-.0. _ 

The amendment "as opposed by Colonel BI"'Iuiere, Mr. Alex
ander, Sergeant Stanley" Mr. J. C. Beresford, the A ltomey
general (Mr. Wolfe), Mr. Pelham, Mr. Barrington, Mr. Maxwell, 
Mr. BagweU and Mr. Egan, who animadverted in Itrong lermo on 
Mr. Grattan. It.,81 aupported by Sir T. Osborne, Mr. Jeph..,n. 
Mr. Flelcher, Mr. Hoare, Mr. George Ponsooby, and Mr Curran; 
Mr. W. Smith, proposed anolher amendment, expreuing tbe deep 
ooncern of the Houae at the intelligence communicated to tJlem," 
stating abat tbey woold take the .ubject jnto their moot serio ... 
eonsideration, re'lncsting Ihe docum ..... that had rendered .ucb 
• ~easore ad.iseable; and in the meantime,' .uggcsling abat the 
miliJ.llly.controi .boold be confined to such pi'" of the prcmnce 
as .. ere in • state of actual diaturbance. 
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Mr . .GnAT'I'A.N, in' .reply, ·obse.'ved, that he hall expe~ted, 
sOme detail of the crimes with which the. whole .north mil>. 
ch8\'ged; some facts produced to prove that the. disturbances 
existed so generally 8S the northern district comprehended iii 
the proclamation. He did expect to hear the gentlemen of 
the north rise and se~forth the state of their coun.!ies. He. did· 
not expect to ,find so' little information of that sorl, o. 
indeed of any sort afforded on thl! subject.. The House 
seemed to know neither the particular state of tbe northem 
countie., nor the extent of the northern district. Instead of 
knowledge or information, there was a cry,'" charge, and a pre: 
determination; much general invective, much indiscriminate 
accusation; a murder i~ one county made a rel\5on for out-, 
lawing a province; particular crimes made proofs of universal' 
offence, and the argument from the pa.'ticular to the univer-, 
sal, which would be f..lse. in logic, held sound in justice. 
The legality of the measure had not been defended, and 
I ask, whether it is not extraordinary that a measure ad
mitted to be illegal, Parliament sitting, shoul<l have been 
adopted and carried into execution, not merely without its 
advice, but without Bny communication with Parliament,' 
nntil a week after General Lake had issued out his order to 
have the determination of the government tarried into. execu" 
tion? The necessity of secrecy might have been a 'I'eason 
why Parliament should not have been consulted before the 
execution, but could be no reason for delaying the com. 
munication till a week· after the execution of the measure. 
The cnse of Lord George Gordon'. mob, as it was 
termed, did not apply to the present for there was no order. 
to disarm generally; none to disarm the county of Middlesex; 
none to disarm Surrey. The proceedings in that case applied 
to a particular act and the place of that act; but the case 
before you is an order of general disarmament; but why 1' .... 

80rt to that case to prove the legality of an act which the 
lawyers of the Crown acknowledge to be iIleg~1 ? .. 

The arguments on the other side al'e httle more than 
invectives against constitutional doctrines in geoe~l, ,,!,d 
against the speeches of those who would defend the liberties 
of the people; sucb speeches they had ealled in8amma: 
tory; for instance, we deprecated their system of corruption; 
we . deprecated thei r system of coercion; and we now 
deprecate their military execution; We deprecated tile su.,. 
pension of the Habeas Corpus bill; we deprecated a conven.
tion bill, and the other acts of power. Among the many, many 
objections that lay against those acts, we stated this one great, 
objection, _ tb", they would io8ame tbe people; that they 
. ,,"ould render the government odious; . that they would reod~ 

x8 
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the law odious. What do the Ministers them""lves now ony of 
the effect of those bills? They sny that they have so inflamoo 

. the people, they can govern no longer :Iccording to law, and 
they must now resort to the bayonet; they tell you, by the 
mes..nge before you, that they have 10 worked up the people by 
operation of their law8, as to make them distracted. This ,. 
not an assertion of one side or of the other, but • prnc
tical acknowledgment of. the effects of their system, coming 
from ministry itself in tbeir message to Parliament; but when 
.gentlemen come to defend this system, they say the di .. nti __ 
fnction bas proceeded from the style of debate; they say thftt 
the actual oppression is not understood. 11 it the spcech or the 
comment that makes it intolerable to the people? No man 
would, it seems, know tbat he waR put in prison uncler ti,e 
suspension of the Habeas Corpus, if lOme member of Parlia
ment did not tell him 10; no man would know that he wa. 
oent aboard a tender if he were not to lcarn that In. W81 

there from our speecbeo! The north, for instance, would not 
discern a file of men breaking into tbeir bouses and taking 
their arms, but for the intelligence whicb tbey receive from the 

. speeches in Dublin' Alas! we know but little of the people. 
if we talk in this way; such talk is founded in great weakn.,.. 
and great presumption. It supposes that the people neither 
think nor feel for themselves; it supposes that they entertain 
that idolatry for Parliament, that if Ihia Houae were unaai
mons in tbeir oppresoion, they would think oppression and 
military execution mild government; bUI, in my opinion, Ihe 
contrary is tbe fact. I apprebend that if the people perceived 
tbis House unaaimous or silent npon the" .ubject of their 
grievances, they would be more discontented and more in. 
flamed; tbey would COIIceive that they were wbolly aban
doned; that there was a oombination of tbe higher order 
against them without an exception, and therefOre .. ben they 
looked for redr .... they would look to themselves. It i. there
fore for the peace of the country, or rather for the restoration 
of its peace. and for the better securing the conn.ec:tion, that I 
."ish the gentlemen here, in this present moment, would 
espouse the cause of the people; aad tbat I rejoice some 
gentlemen in Eftgland have brought jt forward, aud that I 
wisb to direct and interest in that cause the attention of the 
people of England. In dUect opposition to the cbarge of i .... 
flammation, is another cbarge we haYe thi. night encouDterecf, 
viz. the crime of reoommeoding peace to the people. It bas 
been said tbat it ... ere better they ohould proceed to violence; 
nay, it b .. been said in so many words. .. It were to be wished 
tbey did rebel!" Good God! .. iAh they would rebel! Here 

·15 the .yoleln aad tbe principle of the .,stem; (rom a .ystem 
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of corruption to a system of coercion, and 80 on' to military 
"xecution, accompanied with a declaration, that it were ·\0 ,be 
wisbed the people would go ioto a rebellion: They tell you 
they are in a state of rebellion already, in order'to justify 
government to put them under a state of military 1lxecution; 
and they add, no, th~ are not yet in rebellion; but it is wished 
they were. For what purpose? to ride oYer them! We haye 
been censared by a cbarge of iuflaming tbe people; by those 
~ho condemn us al80 for recommending good order to the 

, people, and express a wish, on their par~ at the same time, 
that tbe people would rise in rebellion. Tbus tbe system dis
plays itself; to sucb a pass bas it come! Tbe ministry enter 
into a contest witb the people; tbey did so with tbe Catholics, 
and they do 80 now' with the Protestants; their passion. 
become furiously engaged; tbey proceed from violence to vio
lence, until they precipitate themselyes 011 the last ant, which 
80 far transcends all otber acts of fury and violence, that tbey 
call for a rebellion in order to justifY it. Rebellion I and 
what is to be the consequence? carnage! They are to act upon 
the people. Surely His Majesty is called upon to interfere to 
change this syslem; it is impossible but tbat every sensible 
man in England as well 88 Ireland, except those w bose 
passions are iuftamed in tbe struggle with the people, must 
see sucb a thing cannot go on; it is impossible. Wbat I the 
French threatening to invade you; the Catbolics refused their 
clsims, and the Protestants of the north informed. tbat it is 
wisbed they should .. ise in rebellion, that government might 
act upon them at once! From this, however, the northern. 
may learn a prudent lesson; they may be aware of the snare 
that is laid for them; they may see that their good order i. 
their safety, and tbeir insnrrection their destruction. 1 see. 
therefore. the necessity of their good order in a stronger point 
of view than 1 did before, and I see the propriety of repeating 
the recommendation of it. Tbey are now fuUy apprized of 
their danger. 

1 cannot sit down without adveTting to another argument 
in support of this measure, which comes under the head offoUy, 
more than most of the things 1 have often beard said and sup
ported; 1 mean that argument which defends the measure 
of putting the north onder military government, as the most 
likely means to enable the government to withdraw the troops 
to oppooe the French if they land. Military government will 
enable you to do it without the army; 80 it is argued. It is 
gravely said, when you bave put the north under military 
!!"vernment, you may withdraw the troops to meet the French 
IU CII&e of an invasion. In the same way the same persoDS x. 
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argued for 'an insurrection bill; it was to secure tranquillity. 
They imprisoned tbe traders of the north to secure tranquil. 
lity; and now they put the province under military govern. 
ment, to enable them to withdraw the army. In this killd of 
way, have they uniformly ar~ued in support of this kind of 
.yslem; and it is by arguing m this way .. and supporting this 
kind of system, they bave brought Ihemselves into Iheir present 
situation. It is impossible it can last; the Ihing to be wilhed i. 
that it may be put an end to wilh as little di.lurbance as p""" 
sible; but 10 suppose Ihat a system of this IOrt can go 011, or 
that it is framed for the temper of the people of thi. country, 
is frenn'. 

A gentleman had spoken a8 if he him""" was not origi
nally, when the CatholiCi petitioned in 1792, 8 friend to their 
entire emancipation, or uniformly a friend to the reform of 
Parliament; he ,equested to correct that error, by alSuring 
the House he was then, as now, 8 frien'd to the whole and 
entire emancipation of the CatholiCl; alld wal then, .1 

IIOW, and at all times, a friend to parliamelltary reform, and 
had voted for it in every shape ill which it had appeared in 
Parliament. The gentleman seems to think that on these 
subjects we cannot, on the supJlO"ilion of coming into po",er, 
jf that were likely perform our engagement. I thank him 
for an observation, which gives me an opportunity of de
claring, that I can never agree to have any connection with 
a ministry that .hall not in the most full and ample manner 
concede to the people of Ireland th ... two great objects. 

Another honourable member (Mr. l!$an> was plea.oo to 
say much to the prejudice of my Lord htz",iIIiam'. admini .. 
tration; to that I have only to ""ower, it was a lillie unfortu. 
Date for the honourable gentleman's political coosi.tency. tbat 
he did not mncb sooner discover the errors of that admil1llra
tion, which, while in power, ,.as the object of his strenoous 
BOpPOrt, and the subject of biB warm pan<'gyric. At the same 
time that I am to thank. that hononrable gentleman (or the 
"'pport, I would say, the unsolicited support "'hich he gave to 
that administration, DO doubt, ",ith the purest intentiolllo and 
without any view to patronage; for the honourable member 

"is his own patroD; I own J am not much aurprised at hi • 
. language. A minister in the zeuith of power ... Idom wants 
the support of very warm friends, though, when he is out of 
that power, he must endeavour to 'COn..,le himsel( for their 
desertion. 11 .. honourable m .. ",ber h8. said a good deal of 
the bad "intention. by ... I,ieh, l,e tloi"k. proper to alledge, I. 
and Illy friend. are aL1uated; and ,hi. in a bl!le of motin-atiml 
peculiar tl) him""lI: Tbe honourable member, to be lure,h". 

13 
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. odd methods of making the House laugh. He- has talked 
much of French principle, and of insurrection; .and"I beHeve. 
amongst other things, Jjlid·.something of cutting off my head , 
and this in a manner so peculiarly his own, in the. f.,;ry nnd 
whirlwind.of his passion, that though I did not actually be
hold the guillotine, of which. he. spoke, I thought I saw the 
e.recutiolU!r. However, as to the kind of imputation thrown 
out against me in this kind of way,'1 regard them with utter 
contempt. The honourable member has said, that I nnd lily 
frienu.· nre mortgaged to the country for certain measures 
which we have always professed - 'we are so; and I thank 
.the honourable member for the 'opportunity he has given me, 
on this occasion, of declaring, once for all, my firm resolution 
that the total emancipation of the Catholic, and a reform of 
Ihe ~epresentation of the people, which be may have a gOOI! 
cause for opposing, but which I have a much better cause for 
supporting, are the indispensable conditions upon which I 
can ever be connected with any authority in the government 
pC thi. country. . 

Mr. Egan rose, and with considerable warmth replied to Mr. 
Grattan; but aa his remarks' proceeded to much penonality, it iii 
Dot necessary th8t they should here be repeated. Mr. Grattan 
wali then induced to rise a second time; and7 after another reply, 
concluded by the foUowing quotation: , :: 

" There U DO terror, Cusiui, in your threats ; 
For I am armed 60 strong in bonesty, 
That they pass by me .. the idle wind 
Which 1 respect DOL" • 

The House then divided on Mr. Grattan's amendment; - AYei 
16, Noes 127; Majority HI.' , . 

Mr. Smith's amendment waa then put, and tbe nwnbe ... were,-
Aycs, 12, Noes H6; Majority 104.. . . 

• To prevent Bny unple&S8Dt conseqnen~ the Speaker &eDt (or Mr. 
G .... tan 8nd lIlr. Egan, "ho had both left the Ho ...... ODd a mumal .... 
conciliation was eJrectecL 
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MOTION FOR THE REPEAL OF THE INSUR. 
RECTION ACT. 

MR. PONSOHBY MOVJ:S THZ RE •• AL or THB INSURRECTION 

ACT. 

M~rt" 24. 1797. 

MR. GEORGE PONSONBY rose in punuance of no tic., and 
entered into an examination of tbat .y.tem by wbich Ireland 

had been go.erned of late year.. He took a review of our conleJJt 
witb France, and regretted tbe di ... te .. that bad befallen Great 
Britain; tbey could only be repaired by tbe union of all partie. 
at bome; but, instead of luch a .ystem, tbe people of Ireland 
were debarred from tbese common rights and prlvilegeo, 'wbich 
were allowed to tbe people of Great Britain. Go.emment bad, 
for four yea .. paat, gone on, backing penal la" by penal I ... , 
every Bubs"'Iuent Ia,. more ..,..ere than the preceding, and the 
consequence b .. been more diocc1rd and more .. eai<n.... Coer. 
cion, be said, will never do; the enemy .. ill take advanta~e ..r 
our discontents, to make Ireland a party again.t Great Britain. 
H.. said, be imputed .0 bad moti ... to the autbon of tbeoe 
atrong measures, but thai: the· sy.tem they adopted .... mia
chievoua, and, if persevered in, must prove fatal to the peace, .. 
it baa to tbe libemea of tbe country. He theD moved : 

.. That leave be gi.en to bring in a bill, to repeal an act p .... d 
in the 86th year of Hio present Majesty, entitled an act for 
preventing aDd 8uppreuiog insurrections, and disturbaoces of the 
public peace." 

Tbe motion waa opposed by the Chaocellor of the El<Ch"'luer 
(Sir Jobn PameU" Sir llet!ry C .. eadiob, Mr. Coote, Lord C. 
Fitzgerald, Colonel Blaquiere, Sir ,Herculea Langriahe, Sir 
Edwud Newe:oham, Sir Frederick Flood, Mr. Oaborne, Sir Lau· 
rence Panoos, Mr. S. Moore, Mr. Ogle, Mr. Ormaby, Mr. 
Bushe, Mr. Knox, Mr. Marcus Bereaford, aDd Mr. Alexander. 
They grounded their objection to the motion, .DD the disturbed 
etaIe Df the country, .. hicb f"'Juired a .... oog goyemment. That 
the conv ... tioa bill, and the preaeot bill, "ere absolutely neces
sary to repreaa the aeditioUi .pm that "as alIoat; aDd if the 
motion ..... cceded to, it woulcl look like conceaaion to men 
arming and arraying themsel.ea agaiaat the _, and .. onId ooly 
.... e to eoconrage and assiot them, instead of detacbing them 
from their pannits and recoDciIing them to the Ia"., aDd 10 tbe 
goyernm .... t of the conob'J.. 

The motioa .... IDJ>POfIed by Mr. F1etcber, Mr. Tighe, and 
Mr. Grattan. They contended that the .;01_ ........... reaorted 
tel by the adminiotratioa .. ouId produce elf..,.. the .ery rn .... 
of .hat ... expected; they "ould increaae discootent and 
.editioo They had been tried of late and load failed. Tbe .y .. 
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tern of coercion must be changed. Government b8d not only 
withheld what the people asked, but had passed the ·severest 
laws 'against tbem; they bad superseded the constitution" The 
origin of ,tbe evil was the convention act, and tbaLbavingpassed, 
stronger meaeures became necessary to support it; nothing could 
be so severe as the conduct of government; they had passed 
penal law .after penal law, and nothing is now left but the intlic
tion of military execution. Tbey proscribed the people by pro
vincea; they ~Iaced the north under martial law; and God 
"-nows how it will terminate; it cannot be peace. 

Mr. GRA1'TAN rose, merely to declare his conviction, that 
the repeal of this law was a measure necessary for the peace 
of the country. Tbe honourable gentleman who spoke last, 
said he had given a melancholy assent to tbese bill. last 
year; his assent was melanclwly only, because he knew. tbe' 
were inconsistent with the constitutional liberty of the sub
ject, and could be justified only by the necessity of the times. 
Experience bad now shown, that they had not answered the 
end for wbicb they were designed, and therefore, as they 
were both inefficient and unconstitutional, the repeal of 
them nppeBred to be a necessary and just measure. 

Mr. Ponsonby replied, and the question was then put upon his 
motion, when the House divided, for the motion;- Ayes a, 
Noes 127; Majorit¥ againat the repeal of the insurrectIOn act 
liS. Tellers for the Ayes, Mr. Ponsonby and Mr. William' 
Tighe. Noea, Mr. C. Bushe and Mr. Osborne. 

COMMITTEE OF SECRECY. 

TREASOKABLB PAPERS ARB LAID 'IS.FORB THE HOUSB BY 
ORDER OF TRB Loan .. LIEUTENANT. - . 

April 29. 1797. 

ON this day, Mr Pelbam presented to the House tbe following 
, message from His Excellency. ' 

" CAMD.BN • 
... Upon information of the meetings of certain persons, Blyling 

themaelves United Irishmen, for the purp ..... of concerting plaos 
fur the subversion of the constitution, and oflbe established govel'D-' 
ment of this kingdom. two commiuee. in the town of Belfast 
bave been arrested, and their papers seized. They contain matter 
of 80 much importance to the pllblic welfare, that 1 bave directed 
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them til ,be laid before the HOUle of Commons, ROll I recom. 
mend it to them to take the same into their serioul considera. 
tion. I shall, in the mean time, pursue those mCQlure. "hie" 
have received your -lIsnction and approbation with unremitting 
vigour, and employ the force entrusted to me in the mOlt efficient 
m.~ner for 'the protecti,?n of Hi. Ma~e.ty'l faithfu.1 .ubje~t., 
against all treollonable de81gns, and for brmglng to condign pUnJah. 
ment tbose who are endeavouring to overturn the constitution, ana 
betray this country into the hand, of her enemiel." 

Mr. Pelham proposed to refer the p.per. to a cominittee of 
secrecy; the papen were of lucb a nature, that it "'81 probable 
they might be hereafter brought forward in a court of jUltice, for 
the conviction of the ,.erlono in whOle cu.tody they had been' 
found.' Their puhlic dIsclosure at preoent, would, therefore, im. 
tlJede the ends of justice; much of the evidence muet neceuarily 
De oral, which it would not be proper to lay before the public. 
The papers, ought. therefore. to be submitted to a .ecret com.' 
mittee. He accordingly moved, "That the meuoge be taken jnto 
consideratioD,. and then that the paper. be referred to a .ccret . 
committee to report to the House thereon." 

Mr. GaATI'AN w~s agai"st a secret committee. It wal 
reasonable to suppose, from the nalure of thi. communication' 
from His ExCellency, that the Iivea and properliea of the lub
ject were to be lubjected to new measur .. of coercion; it w ... 
therefore, highly unjust, that the committee who were 10 
suggest thO!!e measur .. sbould be secret; for him .. l!; he would 
never agree to commit the people of Ireland to the mercy of 
a secret committee. In the formation of these' secret com
mittees in England, the minister was believed to have con
siderable inOuence: no man 'could think that the inOuence of 
the minister in this country would be less strong, or I ... in
dustriously exerted. To commit the' Jiv .. and propertiea of 
the people of Ireland, therefore, to a secret' committee, ..... 
in effect, to put their Iivea and fortunea into the hand of the 
minister, and this too at a time when the misconduct of the 
minister in both countries was the subject of very general 
complaint, and when both countries, almost unanimously, 
demanded their diami ... l. He was the more iuclined to re
sist this application of ministers for a tleCJ'et committee, ot 
which their malignity against the people might make a con
venient instrumeot, became he entirely disapproved of their 
put condoct, aod detested that system by which they ha<i 
misgoverned the country; because he .. w that .11 their: 
measures, whether parliamentary or military, tended equally 
to increase the calaunitiea of the people; and because be saW'. 
that each suClCeSllive ~ure they bad tried, ...... more unjlllt 
and uocomtilDtiooal than the fOllJler. .' 
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He opposed this 'messure' for anotber reas!,n, 'tbough cer
tninly less strong than the former, because, like tbei~ otber 
measures, it would wedken the gover'nment insteatJ of increas
ing its s~rength, ond would aggravate the mischief.· of thut 
system hy which they had already brought the monarchy into 
disrepute, and loosened the connection of the two countrie •• 
,Much he knew would be said jlbout politicnl expedience, and 
the.necessity of the times. Speculation might devi.e innu
memble reasons for tlii. or allY measure, but ,nO honest mall 
would give up the lives and property of the people on an a,'
gument of speculntion. Adminislrntioll hlld been sufficiently 
indulged in 'peclliatiolls of this kind; and tbe result wa', 
that every constitutional right of the people hod heen grossry 
violated, and the discontents of the counlry nggravnted to 'nn 
alarming degr... On the whole, disapproving as he did of 
the system which hnd been pursued hy administration ill thik 
country fa" some yenrs back, nnd believing thnt il would be 
both unjust ill itself nnd likely to be most dangerous in its 
consequences, to entrust a sec,'et committee with such powerS 
as it WIIS now sought 10 give it, be would oppose the motion. 

IIfr. Egnn and the Att~r~ey-general supporteli the motion, 
a.n~ the question being put, it was cnrriell without a division.. . 

MR. FOX'S SPEECH. 

, May S. 1797. 

MR. FOX ha,l, on the 2Sd of March, made a motion in Ihe Bri-
tish House of Commons, on th!!'slal. oflreland, and had 1' ...... 

posed,-" That an bumble address be presented 10·Hi. Majesty, 
to enlreRt His Majesty, that he will be graciously pleased to Inke 
into his royal conslderation the disturbed stale of his kingdom of 
'JreIBRll, and to adopt such healing and lenient measures as may 
o(l~ear to His Majesty's wisdom best calculated to restore trn ... 
<)Ulllity, aDd to coneillote the affections of all descriptions of Hie 
,Mojesty'. subjects in that kingdom, to His Majesty. person and 
government."' He entered at large into Ihe state of Ireland; he 
-observed, that it must appear to many very extraordinary, lha!!, 
since the recognition of Irish independence in 1782, the discon .. 
'tents of that country sbould have gODe on increasing, until they 
batl arrived at the present alarming atale.' It was clear,- that, 
although Ireland recovered her iodependent legislature, yet the 
people hall not that influence in the House of Commons, which 

·should ,"xlst in a rree constitution.; the derect arose from the vicious 
sr.te of the repre&entation. 10 addition to tillS dt"fect, it hup .. 
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pened that five-sixth. of the inhabitanll were Roman CatholiCl, 
. who were, in a great de~ee. excluded from the privilege. of the 
constitution; and an oplDioD prevailed, that. the Influence of the 
executive. counteracted the bene6ts whicb the legislative branch 
of the constitutioD bad obtaiDed iD 1782. ,.\t the period of Hi. 
Majesty'. iIIn .... iD 1789. the Lord-lieutenant and the 1"0 Houae. 
of Irish Parliament had dijf'ered iD opinion, the Lord-lieulenant 
was censured by the Parliament; upon which the influence of the 
executive power was in a most unconstitutional manner put .into 
operation, it .. aa opeDly and corruptly exerted, and the Parlia
meDt waa thereby prevailed on to unsay all that it had laid before. 
It was malter of Dotoriety, that a regular plaD .... then deviled 
to destroy tbe independeDce of the country ,it .... matter of no-
toriety. that Ii perlOn in high .tation (Lord Chancellor Clare), 
had, at that period. declared. that half a million had formerly been 
expended in quelling an Opposilion, and that half a million more 
ohould be expeDded iD that way again. Government had been 
charged .. ith selJiDg peerag ... and charF"'" lightly, but b,. 
men of higb public character and private YI"'- of gra& abiliti ... 
and unimpeached honour, proof' of the ft&e& .... olfered. bllt Pa .... 
liament refuled to IillleD to the complaint. OD the .ubject of the 
RomaD CathoJi..., Parliament bad, .n one .... ioo. indignantly and 
insultingly rejected their petilion. ..bicb prayed oDly for a mo
derate relaxation of tbe oppreuive measures. under wbich they 
laboured. Rut in the next session, wben a recommendation came 
from the tbrone, OD that lubject, the l8IIIe minister and the ume 
House, wbo had before rejected this cia ..... DOW yielded much 
more important ones. Hence it appeared, that the independence 
of the Irish Parliament was bula name, the executive po .. er .... 
every tbing. and the people Dothing, What afterwarda happened? 
In 1795. an honourable frieDd of mine, .... aent over to Ireland; 
he was the most popular Lord-lieuteDaot ever sent tbere·, yet 
aftel' the kDown preparaliOOl to .. "te the complete emancipation 
of the Catboli..., be is of • oodden dismisoed. and Ibe entire" ... 
tem changed. Then commenced a conrse of .. ioIent _reo 
agaiDII tbe people, and inordiDlte pow ... ; from one lid of rig ...... to 
another; remedi .. that only IIrengthened tile disease and i...".eaoed 
the evil. until every principle of I ... and COJIIIi,ution .. u elIiu:ed. 
and military force became tbe deaperale -Wlieatioo. The people 
of the oouth of Ireland bad been complimented {"" their loyalty 
on the late attempt at invasion, that ... bnt empty pJ'llisto. The 
.ituation of the CatboliCII·';' Imulahtr d .Igd-mild _nra 
obould now be resorted to, arma should be the Iu& resource, and 
the worda that Mr.llurkeapplied to America, may juatly be applied 
to Ireland, "!I"""" tmI«de a'Mll e0II:ilittt. W Sir Franei. Bnr
dett _ded the motion.. It ... aapported by Mr. Williano 
Smith. Lord Wycombe, Mr. Courtney. Mr. C ...... _ and Mr 
Hobbonse. It .... oppoaed by tile Chancellor of tile Exchequer 
-(Mr. Pitt). Lord Hawbbury. CoJooel Fullarton. Lord Frederick 
Campbell, ancl GeaeraI Egerton. Mr. Pin oaid, that the ....... 

• The EorI FiI2WiIJia ... 
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went to alfect the independ~nce of tIle Iri.h Parliam~nt; tbis in". 
dependence bad been recognized in 1782, and the interference of . 
the British parliament would not now be admitted. The addre .. spe
cified nothing; it conveyed a general sort of advice to Hi. Majesty, 
which, for 4ny effectual purpose, was quite nugatory i the question' 
regarding the Catholics had been unfairly introduced, and had 
nothing to do with the business. On a division, the numbers were .. 
for Mr. Fox'. motion 84, against it 220. In consequence of these 
proceedings, Dr. Duigenan gave notice, that he would bring 011 a 
motion relating to Mr. Fox·s conduct, and on the 11th April; 

Mr. GRATTAN said: he hoped tbat the learned doctor, wbo 
\.ho had given notice of his intention to make a motion, re
lative to the propo$itions in the English Parliament, submitted 
by Lord Moira and Mr. ·Fox, would mentioo, in due tim .. , 
the dny on wbich he meant to prefer his charg... He took 
that opportunity of stating, that the measures suggested by 
those two distin!rlished cbaracters, ,were strictly constitutional. 
in every point of view just and reasonable, and, ill his opinion, 
necessary for the s.fety of the empire. . 

Dr. Duigenan said', he wouM bring forward the motion as 800n 
as it was likely that there would be a full attendance of members. 
Accordingly, on this day (the Sd), he made I,ia promised motion. 
He considered the "peecb of Mr. Fox as giveR in the Morniog 
Chronicle newspaper, of the 2Hh of March 1 .. 1, in three points of' 
view, U Ist, As a false, scandalous, and malicious libel upon the 
Irish Parliament: 2dly, As a violent invasion of ,he independence 
of the House of Cummons; and, Sdly, As a IIagitious attempt to 
excite treason and rebellion in the cCKmtry j" it assumed that 
England could legislate for Ireland in all matters, whether of ex
ternal or internal regulation. Mr. Fox had gone so far a8 to dic. 
tate the two specific measures, reform and emancipation. His asser
tions regarding the Catholics were unfounded, for they were entitled 
to all the advantages wbicb the Protestants enjoy, except a few 
offices. The learned doctor next attacked tbe administration of 
Lord Fit .... iIIiam; accused bim of being friendly to the Catholica 
in exclusion of the Protestants. He commended the insurrection 
act and G.eoeral Lake's proclamation» aDd, aftt!r charging the 
publication with falsehood, calumny, and treason, concluded b, 
Dloving that the libel be read at the b.r. 

The Attorney-general opposed tbe motion, and entreated 
the learned doctor to withdraw it. He thought the House 
should do notbing in the alfair, as no stepa bad been taken by tb .. 
British Parliament, in consequence of the speech; be accordingl, 
moved the ord ... of the day. 

Mr. Pelham W88 against tbe original motion, but be condemned 
the speech of !\Ir. Fox, which went to take up the cause of the' 
people of Ireland against their Parliament, and make ministers 
answerable tbr the acta of the legislature. The motion of Dr. 
DuigelllUl .... supported by Mr. Ogle and Mr. Maltw"II, and op-
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posed by M,. W; Smith, Dr. Browne, Mr. Pona.nby; and M,., 
GrattaD. 'O,ey argued that although there Dilted two diltinct and 
independent legislature., they formed part of the .ame empire, 
cd were UDder the dominion of one King, and it lOBI the duty of 
each to preserve the integrity of the empire, and to relist mea.ure. 
that tended to its dismemberment. It w .. ablurd to .ay, thi. 10" 
~D attack on Irish independence; the object of Mr. Fox', motion 
woo to OISert the independence of the Irish Parliament, and he 
accordingly complains that thi. independence had been aUac~ed 
by the minister. h ..... lingular and rather whim.ical to behold 
these new converts, men who professed to be 10 jea)oul of Jri.h 
independence, and lucb lupporten of the cOD.titutioo.. Men. 
who claimed to excel the patrio,. of 1782; it 80 happened tha, 
they were the very meD who DOW uniformly opposed .very sopu, 
lar and every constitutional measure, and hove defende the 
atrongelt aDd moot penal acta of the governmeDt. 

Mr. GRATlAH observcd: that a fcw minut .. wcre sufficient 
to reply to a speecb of many bours; the learned gentleman'. 
discourse was a strain of invective, the mpot unqualified in its 
extent, and tbe most peculiar in its lIature. He bal collected 
hi. parts of speech from the tenor of indictments, and the 
phraseology of the old controveniali.ts. He scorned any 
thing which wal cla",ieal, moderate, or refined; and prcferred 
as· more effectual, the foul, Ihe gr ..... and the scandalou.; 
witb alllhe garbage his imagination could collect; ... itb ",hal
ever flowers the fi.h-markel could furni.h; every thing w"i~h 
the streets could administer to the learned doctor's tasle and 
refinement. He assailed all men, and all bodies of men, over
laid Ihem with oucb a beap of profuse dirt and kennel, .. 10 
amaze all wbo were not acquainted with the _,..and cu'loms 
of the learned doctor. As to my .. lf, I know the gentleman 
too well to be surprised or affected al any of h;' attack.; 'but 
I requ""t the learned doctor in future, to confine the appli
cation of the foul materials he deals in, to gentlemen in the 
House, and to spare his country. I reque$IJ,e will not here
after make. the fair fame of hone$t, uoe/'uJ, and r""peetable 
diizcDs not present to defend themsclv"," .he .ubject of bi. 
most exlraordinary and offensive oraliona. This is the woro, 
.peci.,. of Iyranny. a tyranny over character. He h .. tra
duced the body of the Catholia; at the beggary of Ireland, 
the individuals he h .. described 11$ the rebela-or Ireland. the 
Presbyterians he has called Ihe democrats; D_ tbe CelholiU. 
and Presbyterians are nearly the .. bole people, Ind Ibus'in ' 

,one night doco be dispose of IhemalL This;' hi .. way of 
,recoDciling the Irish; his sbort method or comprehending'all 
his COUOII')'ID"D in ODe. monstrous, villanoos and ridjpllons 
descriplion. I req_ to submil to Ihe judh'IIJent., of the 
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learned do~tor,' whelhel· it becomes' 8 senator to,bringiuto 
debate in which they were not a party, inllocent;crespectable,. 
and useful citizen's,'nlld to name them merely lor the purpose 
of taking awny their character. I beg to suggest t;the learned 
gent~eman, h?w hateful and abo~in~ble t~e members :"ot" 
Parhament will. be to the' people, If, mstead of representurg 
their wishes, tfley assemble only to tnke nway their, reput

·,ation. Whot a ho .. rid midnight business our debates _ must 
be, if gentlemen Indulge themselves in this privileged calumny, 
in ; this licensed abuse, in this· inanity of scurrility, -weak, . 

• clamorons, fatiguing, and disgusting; and, therefore, if the 
learned do~tor canuot change ,his· manners,' how .much it 
were to be wished that he should change the objects of them I 
Let him have 'merc~ on his country, and ,confine hi. genius of 
abuse to members of thi$ House. -The learned doctor divided 
his oration into three heads; the first to prove the speech' in 
question false; the second to prove it unconstitutional; Jhe 
third to prove it treasonable. The last head is too laughable 
to be adverted to; on the two first, I beg to say a little., The 
learned gentleman, as the first instance of falsehoqd,says, 'the 
speech assumes to Mr. Fox the merit of moving :t4e re.«;ogni
tiOl\ of Irish independency; whereas, says' he, the repeal of 
the 6th of George I. did nothing. We will not take ,the 
learned docto .. •• word for that, though he is a lawyer; better 
lawyers said tbe cont,·ary;. tbe present Chief-Baron, among 

-others, .aid so; otber inferior but considerable law authori
tieS, even the enemy of' the 'Whig-party, declared that the 
distinction between repeal and renunciation was a qnillble. 
The late Mr. Flood certainly maintained the contrary, a very 
able man; his opinion was a very able opinion, and a man of 
such ability and .ucb impression, that' even in error be:waa 
great and powerful. If there was a fault in that .business, 

. which I do not 'allow, mORt assuredly that fault did not attach 
to Mr.- Fox; the fault was wilbus. Mr. Fox did -wbat we 
asked; if we did -not ask what \Vas sufficient, wbicb I deny, 

-Mr. Fox was not to blame. However, the learned doctor 
, speaks of transactions of which he knows nothi"g. III tb."ame 
strain of ignorance does the doctor Say; tbat Mr., }<'ox: op
posed the act of renunciation; he had not oppose4 it, he ,said 
he ;wonld not oppose it, but be tbought it, unnecessary • 

. When the minister accnses the.peech of Mr: Fox of departing 
: from fact, he should not himself have departed from fact in 
almost every particular. With. the sam'1 contemr.t "of fact 

.·does the learned doctor ... y, we patro.nized a pampb et~rJtten 
: for- reform and Catbolic <emancipation' in Lord FitzwlUiam'1 
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lIIinistry. The fact is not 80; tbe pamphlet alluded to, a very 
'. ing<!nious pamphlet, "'as unknown to UI until publiibed. ' 

--ne learned doctor h8& ealled tbe administration of Lord 
. Fip;william, the pntrons of democracy and popery; if t. 

- "be'a friend to the Catholics of Ireland, and to be zealously 
attached to a fu11, fair, and unequivocal reform in tbe repre. 
sentation _ of the people, be, to patronize popery and dema. 
cracy, I glory in the charge; no change, no circum.tanCH 
IhaU ever make me conceal that sentiment, or abate the 

_ warmth of my present pursuit, (the emancipatiou of the 
Catholic, and the reform of the repre&entation,) for I think 
these measures are e&sential to the liberty, and the indepen. 
dence of the Parliament. 

In the same straiu of contempt for fac" the learned doctor 
says, that Lord Fitzwilliam excluded the Catholic nobility, 
and admitted the citizens. The fact is not so; he admitted 
both the heads of the Catholic. and the citizens; he em
braced the nobility; be cherished the body : and by thul doing 
he would have been enabled to traoquillize aDd unite the 
the country. 

I might follow the learned doctor through, the greater 
. part of his speech if the House would listen to me, and.bow 
e multitode of instanCe& in. which the doctor is totally un
-founded in fact; instanCe&, to show with what carel_ he 
'make& a charge, and takeo his chance for the truth of it. 

The learned gentleman has told you that in the connty of 
Down-there is no linen manufacture; Sir, the county abound. 
with it. He baa told you the north is uot affected by the 
'war; the north haaloat its trade by the war; the kingdom haa 
oJoot its trade by the war; no money can be got on private 
'tIeCUrity, nOr on public secllrity, without an intereol amounting 
~um~ , 

The ie.med gentleman haa told you that in Lord Fitz.. 
·william'. time the 'Catholic bill would haye been loot; the 
'contrary ia notorious. He has told you that Lord Fitzwilliam 
knew he would lose it. but thought to IUcceed by repeated 
'applications; not a syllable of this is the case. I do not .., 
the- learned gentleman means to say any thing wbid,., .. 
untrue; but that where· his pnojudice inteJferes, bit ..... -
'rative should go for nothing. But I should tire yoo by 
~ .. elling lODger on the first bead; I come to the aeeond. He' 
1I8Y. the speech is DnCOll&titutionaJ, mot! unconstitutiona1 and 

. -libellOU&. How libellous? Because it charges tbe Irisb Parlia
_t with the crime I>fbeing governed by the Britiob miDister. 
-, I~ '!heir, -the charge of.,oo • crime be an atrocious offence whllt 
must be the crime itoelI? Now, "ho is the judge of the fact? 



ne people who elect you. If, Jheq, ,the 'people think, thll~' 
the lnish Parliament 's.the,instrament Qf Au> British mit}ister, 
they b .. e the doclor's autllQri.t)" to' ."y, that .. the .ministet',' 
be .... and ,ther.,. .that the majority, .tbat tbe learned doctor 
himself, are guilty Dfhigh and atrocious offences; he hitS ., 
pronounced a sentence against them, against bimsel& ,against 
bis party. and his majority, provided the fact .of tl,at corrup~ 
influence be .. dmitted.. JIe himself hIlS .estimated the atrocity 
of the offence. II.l his invective against ·the charge, he has 
involved himself iu a much .. tronger invective against Jbe 
offence. Tbe learned gentiemllll will not .be allowed .the 
benefit of the;e '!W1Il contradictory. .propositions, ~ that it i~ 
a. mighl,Y .. fFence to charge a majority of Parliament witl! 
corruption, but.l1ocrime in thot majority to be corrupt $ . 
DO crime in the minister whQ introduces that corruption, 
He .is, therefQre, by his own autltority, con:victed, unless it· 
happens, .that the J3ritish .minister has riot an .ascenda.llt ill. 
f1ueace here; on the truth .Q.f thllt proposition dcpcnd~ 
whatever credit the gentleman must look to, for lineerity ·in 
the principle on .which he professes to make :his motipn, /lIlql 
tlpon that he mll$t rest for whate"er chance he,h81 to be 
rescued from his own condemnation, and from ·thnt cl'ime 
.. hich, he ,says, is so ~trocious, that .even the .charge .i$ al' 
atnicity. It would seem that it .WIlS not. the encroachmen~ 
:bllt the picture that offended; the picture of the ):risb Par
liament. given in anotber COllntry •. This seems to -be t~ 
sting. The law of .hame has more effect than the law of 
'l'irtue. 

Little is necessary to refute the charge against the motinns 
:madeilltbe British Parliamen\, unless it ·be to state what 
"hOle :motions were. Tbey purported to counsel His Majesty 
to .reconcile .tbe Jrish to Great Britain; tbey were fOllnded 
"'" federative. .not legislative principles; on the ground of 
.national amity, not internal regulation; they had in view tbe 
concord of theconn'eclion; they were directed .to .the King, 
.because he i. the medium of communication .between Great 
·Britain and other nations, whether connected •• Jreland, or 
.distinct, as the cQntinent. Such a motiQn would be perfectly 
~r, .if Holland, if SpaiQ. if nny other I14\tioll bad beeJl 
<th. ;object of it., Suppose an address from the P.u:liament of 
.England to Hi. ,Majesty to pursue such mess.ures IlS should 
.reconcile ,the .c:ourt of Florence I it 111'81 in the ~Wse of tbe 
,lNlr ·nweh offended with G.re,,! Britsip:. suppose.a .motion 
,to :the:Kingto pllrsue such measures as ,s!>oulll ,reconcile \!{e 
.Dutcb. they l'8r.taWly,weJ:C .extremelyJIlllIQIIB $If "h~Jn\l"~ 
of Great Britain In the affairs of. Holland: suppose a motion 
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to the' King to take such measures as . would recO~cile ,the 
French; they certainly have been much irritated by the COlI"" 

cluct and languoge of the British court, as much. or much more. 
perhaps, than by il$ arms. Such an interference might well 
take place between two separate countries, (still more between 
two sister countries). t~rough the ,,?nstitutional and. the onl, 
means of commumclltlOn; the Kmg. at the advIce of hI. 
constitutional council, the two Hous. of Parliament, wi.hing 
to reconcile to Great Britain the affection of nations rendered 
hostile or doubtful, insulted and disgusted by the British 
minister. But with respect to Ireland, the reasons for the 
interposition nre not only sound. but they are irresistible; 
and such are the reasons given in the speeches by which these 
motions were introduced. What is the case? The connection 
is shaken by the crimes of the British minist""'" What are 
their crimes? Tbeepeech states them. Mr. ~ox mentions the 
great, the productive,. and tbe latal transgression; such a 
transgressidn as will shake the connection. and docs .hake it 
to its base; such a transgression 89 is not less notorioUi thon 
heinous and destructive; such a olle 88 the great body of the 
people of Ireland cry out against, a8 far at they have a tongue 
left to deliver the wringings of tbeir heart. What it that 
tran.gression? it is nothing more nor leas than a system 
established by the minitter of England, for restoring to Great 
Brit~in the P?wer of acting as the legi.latu~e of Irelau~; 

. and If any thmg can make such an attempt still more horrid 
and detestable, it is, that the power 80 restored it to be 
exercised, not by the Pnrliament of Great Britain, but her 
cabinet,· and degradation itself i. lIiII further degraded.. Will 
any man deny tbe fact? Will any man justify the fact? " The 
Parliament of England, and especially thatmemberwbo 
moved, tbat tbe Briti&h Parliament .bould . IDrreoder her 
legislative dominien over Ireland, were bound in honOur,' iu 
sense, and in justice. to provide that it should not be inter

'cepted by their own minister; that the power which··they 
. relinquished to Ireland .hould not be stolen by that minister, 
and put in hit pocket. They were to be the guarantees of 
their own honoun, and tbe faitbful depositor of tbeir own Con
ees&ion; they were not to sully their name by the vilEiartilice of 
secretly· but IDbstantially transferring to a c&biner. 88' a 
cheat, a power which they affected to surrender as a' nStion. 
~ut we will speak, not of the infamy of lOCh a practice; 
look to the lOlly of it; the British Parliament .urreodered 
iii legislatiye power; I call it power, a. distinct from' right, 
in order 10 reconcile the Irish. Your affection was the 
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compensation and the price, of. that surrender.: Sulfer-the 
Sritish minister to take ·that power, and the Britisb Par
Iirunent loses at once the power and the affection; th.t 
Parliameilt, and that member of that Parliament, are there
fore',called upon to ask how it, bas bappened, that Britain 
bas 'not secured tbat affection; that the pcople of I re
land, are as 'discontented with England as ever? It i. 
their and his duty to enqnire, whetber tbe Britisb ministe~ 
bas not, 'by sinister means, destroyed that' independent 
legislative power wbicb tbey intended to restore to Ireland, 
and tbereby, that love and affection whieh tbey meant ,to 
.ooure 'to Great Britain? It is their duty, to enquire, 
whether he has not stolen,. purloined, and run. away with the 
concession they meant for Ireland" and destroyed by that 
theft, plunder, and sacrilege, the quiet, the security, and tbe 
concord wbich they intended for themselves and tbe, empire? 
He who .. was the mover in this case, gronnds, his appre
hensions on' certain facts; the snle of, the peerage. Is it 
denied? and with B view to establish· seats in the Commons' 
fo~ the mini.ter's representatives. 

He states the sndden creation of a vast number of parlia
mentary provisions for the same purpose. Is that denied 1 
Look At your esta~lishment ; look at your majority. He states 
a public declaration of the purpose for which balf-a-million 
was'disposed of; a declaration of a favoured minion of govern
ment, betraying and defendinR the practices of the CroWD. 
We cannot say, consistently witb order, with wbat effect the 
British minister, through the' medium of the Irish minister, 
interposed in this signal way for the purpose of transferring 
to bimself the power of the Irish Parliament; but that be has 
that purpose, tbat he bas made tbat effort, tbat be felt that pruri~ 
eney"tbat be avowed tbat passion to consummalewitb the Irish 
Parliament, in rank aud adulterous embraces; that he bas made 
the proposal to you to betray your bonourable and plighted 
marriage vow· witb the people, and to engender in a 
monstrous knot, and unnatural stricture with him, is a shanle 
too notorious to be questioned. As symptoms of tbe success 
of tbose ptoposals, the mover adduced seYera! sudden and unaer 
countable changes; for instance, on the Catholic question in 
1792 and 179:1, and on the same question in 17115, at the 
anxious moment of His Majesty's indisposition and recovery, 
and also at the departure of Lord Fitzwilliam. Without e~ 
quiring into the motives of those changes, I ask, can aoy 
mao' deny the facta? And if any' English member of Pa". 
liament, that member particularly who moved for the 
surrender of English interfeNnce in Irish legislation, thought 
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thiit rhl!Y-did proci!OO from 8 peoumption of that iDIerfb.em:e 
by persons in whom it would be spumed at_ bY' th. !WOp" 

,'with moet indignation, (the member. of the eabinet of 
England,) is not he <lolled upon to re-assert English honour 
Agninst English mini.tel'll, and w euintantiate the good faith 
ot' English dealing against the bad faith of ministeri.1 dealing, 
against fheit" foul and desperate practices to enslave ono! 
'i!ollnt .. y, to dishononr aDother, and te involve both, having 
involved already a great portion of one country with hew 
own administration, and evenlually with England? I. he, 
I say, not called upon by the principle of justice and by Ihe 
principle of safety? Ie he not called on to prevent hi' OWII 

ininister f"om .""Ioving one country, and involving both, aDd 
di.gracing the British name in every quarter of the globe, 
at home and abroad? But the ClIS(' i. stronger if we COlla 
sider in what manner the particular meaonres he alludes to 
flove been oppooed in Ireland I the Catholic bill, for instance, 
he notices justly and necessarily, why? Because Catholic 
incapacity has been made an imperiol act; because that 
Cotholic bill has been resisted by the goyernmeot in ti,. 
name of England; the ",lium of that ,esiotance has beeu by 
their own government thrown on Ihe people of England. the 
;ncspacitotion of the Catholic from the stale snd· tbe PaI'
linmant; has bern relied on by I!'overnment a •• n_ry 
-sacrifice 10 British conDectioD and' the British crown. The 
Catholic incapacitation /Ja8 beeD made by C:nment aft 
imperial, not d municipal question; it has made abe 
~rime of England; it is the crime of Ihe Britioh government. 
'The removal of the Lord-lieutenant, whopropooed' ir, _ 
made the cause of England. He is removed fer !be preserv. 
Btl. 'on oflhe empire. Who said so? The English eabineL 
Why did they ""Y IO? . B<-calL<e he fUpported tbe _ 
'cipation of Ihe Catholics. The reform of Parliament in the 
IIBme manDer; that questioD the honourable gentlem8ll 
alluded to, particularised. How bas the reform bill hem relked 
'of? A 1Ieparation; 8 republic; an attack <Ill the COAIIerelion; 
'an ·altack on the Crown. Why h .. tbe rel>nn Itill hem 
wsisted by Ihe Brit;'h minister? Because it would demoy 
IIi. legislative authority in Ireland -.4 emmIry rtltne it ;. 
tretnDl. fUl' lIim to lI'rrM! IZ"!J / Bees" ... it .. his qaesfimt. 
.tbnt is an English question. Ihe qua tion of an Englilla 
minister, endeavouring to esercise over Ireland l~t.i"e 
power; and, on the oth ... sid .. , of the Jlft>Ple ef Ireland, wh. 
before desired that lhe Parliament of England .oo..id _ 
I!Xercise sueh 8 POW"", ad whe now desire, desire, de) I .., ? 
:dBilmtilo thal U,e minister of England .hould _ exertitte 
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such a power. lIas any man ,'ead our debates? aas .lIny 
man read the speeches of mioisters? Did any man rfl8d die 
speech ,of one of diem io 1793? U not the question ,of 
Catholic sofFrage aod parliamentary reform argued tbere B"" 
questions that related to England? Are they not resisted, 
on account of England? Bnd are not both sacrificed in a . 
strain of the vilest Bnd falsest calumny- against Ireland; and 
in as vile and polluted sycophantism offered at .the shrine of 
die British court and nation? 

I might further observe, that most of the constitutional 
questions that have been proposed in Ireland have been 
resisted in the name of England. What was the case of the 
responsibility bill? Ruinous they said to the English govern
ment. . What has been tbe defence of the clerk govel'nmen~ 
in Ireland? Whence the clerk government? - Whence but 
tbe unconstitutional power of British govern.ment encroaching 
on tbis kingdom, and taking l1y theft what it restored by. 
compact? What haa been tlie argument for the extinction 
of an Irish cabinet and an Irish executive? What baa been the 
language when we complained of irresponsible and fugacio," 
power; when we proposed a Catholic emancipation pro
position; when we supported a reforID proposition, resistiog 
corruption. contending for liberty; _ what has been the 
charge ? You wish to separate; that is. the unconstitutional 
aud abominable interference of the British minister in every 
departlDent of our constitution, to the ruin of ita indepen. 
aency and to the destruction of morals, haa been made by 
the servants of government the test of connection. aud the 
constitution itsclf haa been made the test of separation. 
Tber have made use not only of the name but of the terror 
of England - a people not easily raised nor easily put down. 
,They llave done more; they have answered petitiPns by 
Euglish troops; Irish prayers by English arms I, 

On wbat grounds did gentlemen oppose the Catholic bill and 
the reform? Because it waa said they affected the interests of 
England. It was pretended that tbey were Englisb questions as 
well as questions of internal regulation. What tben should 
prevent an honest English senator frOID disclaiming this 
Biolsy pretext for refusing the wishes of the people, and say
ing to the Crown. let the Irish legislature govern itself 113 it 
'shall think fit? Great Britain will not lie injured bJl the 
~ri.h Catholic bein~ made free; nor will the conneet,ioq be 
weakened by the Irish representation being nformed. l-IQ4 
the Parliament of England spoken thus in thl! \apguago qf 
Hr. FWI. we mould DOt in thia countr'JlcontiJJu, lDn, to hi18 
~ goycrlllDent of clerk".' . T/Je"" W014ld b!' aq end to th.; .Ir~ 
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of Pllrliatncnt and to the trade of blood. Ireland would now 
have a free government; not that government which Ihe learncd 
doctor wishes to see prevail in Ireland - the government of a 
'garrison in an enemy'. conntry; thot garrison the ProteBlant, 
and thaI enemy the people. The Parliament of I relond would be 
independent instead of enjoying tbe independence which the 
lenrned doctor "ontends for - the privilege to destroy ind&
pendence; tbe liberty to transport without judge or jury I an 
independence to sell peerages and purchnse boroughs; to use 
the name of liberty against the freedom of the people, and to 
.nbmit with fawning servility to the irresponlibility of the 
British minister. 

Therefore it i. I admire that great and illustrious English
man,who disavow. all these practic .... and who rescu .... of 
would rescue his country from the dishonour of the mensar"" 
wbich have been inflicted in her name and nnder pretence of 
her interest. I remember it was said by mini.le .. ot the 
time of tbe' American war, let the Parliament give up the 
power of making Inw for America, and the minister will get it 
by bribery. I admire, I say, that illustrious Engli.hman .. ho 
scorns to connive at sucb bribery; and who, when' once he 
decides to relinquish a tyrannical power will not suffer hi. 
conntry, in a more tyrannical and more degrading shape to 
resume it. He will not soffer evasion where he meallt 80r
render, nor a frand where he mcant jU,stice, nor a heartscald 
where he meant a peace-offering; bnt, on ,tbe contrary, 
interferes not, as has been Slated, with Irish legislation, but 
witb the interference of hi. own minister .. ilh lrisb legi.lation I 
with the frand. of his minister committed against Ireland; 
and arrests an Irish tyrant in the perion of II Briti.h minister. 
Thi. i. still .tronger "'hen you consider how inyolved the 
safety of England i. in the consequence of that mini,ter'. 
iuterference. Is England .. holly unconcerned in the con
nection? Is England unconcerned in the northern war and 
its conS<"Jllences ? Was .be unoonurned in Ihe American 
war? If an English minister pnrlues a .ystem which creates 
.bat he calls an insurrection; if he goes ou and chang .. the 
nature of the Irish government; if he force, drive, precipitate 
on tbe eve of a tiril war; if be precipitates Englaod 00 the 
'eve-of that eivil war, is .he oocoo..,rned? Is the member of 
the Briti.h Parliament obtrusive who deprecates that war? 
Is Lord Moira connected in both countries, diltingnished in 
both, looked up to by both, to tske no part for "ither, and 
leave them It> ministers to set them adrift from one anotber? 
'Is Mi', Frot.10 the other Hoult', i. he to I .... ve the empire and 
Ihe tolintction iO the Britiah ~ioet,·omd dragoom - the 
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only conneclion now which remains to England ?l. he to leave 
Ireland· to folloW' the fate of America? Has the Parliament 
of En$Iand no right to interfere with the minister of England, 
involvlIIg these countries Rndthe connection in a civil war; 
pro~'eet\iug originally from his own endeavour tn uphold 
in Ireland his own unconstitutional power? Should not we 
haM llaid to' Mr. Fox, wbat I 'dld you warn your country 
a~ai:lIst an American war, and would you have saved her em~ 
plre? Did you admoni.h ber on the subject of the Freneh war; 
and will you not preveut an Irish war? Or has the prophet'. 
fire spent itself, that foretold so much? No! be . chose a. 
subject thot called (In hi. exertion; and how did he treat it? 
Gentlemen talk of an attack on the independency of the 
Irish Parliament by lhe minister; admitted, but not hy him. 
Wbat idea has he disclosed as just and applicable to Ire
land; an Irish legislature and an Irish government, a 
genuine executive and a genuine Parliament., Major reruili 
noscitllr ordo; no' clerk government, 110 trade of bor(lu~hsi 
no trade of Parliamenl, no trade of blood, no half million, 
no oale of peerages, no insurrection bill, no military e,,
eculion, no civil wa·rs. 'Wby an Irish governmelit and an 
Irish Parliament? For every reason. As Rn Englishman be 
Siotes one to strengtben the . connection. How strengthen the 
conhection? By removing the motives of separation. Thi. 
is an idea wortby of a comprebensive statesman. He applies 
to great passions and great principles, for tbe government 
of a great· country. He rejects every thing which is founded 
in persecution for ·tbe purpose of religion, ondin corruption 
for the purpose of go\"ernment, and rests the counection 
on solid interest, solid pride, ond tbose permaneut and pro
ductive principles, which each country may av.ow; whicb ""iIl 
not make either collntry oshamed of being connected witb the 
other. The learned doctor inveigbs against sucb a cbaracter. 
Should you wi.b to measure the abilities of sucb a state"
man? Measure tbem by the gigantic proportionB of tbe 
calamities he would have prevented, by Ibe American empire, 
which bis advice would h ... e preserved; by the 250,000,0001. 
of lIebt, the consequence of two wano, which his advice 
wool.1 bave saved. He stood against the curr .. nt of the 
conrt l he .toud against the tille of the people l be stood 
agilinst both united; be was tbe isthmus Inshed by the "'aves 
of democracy, and by the torrent of despotism, nnaffected 
by either, and superior to botb; (the Marpesian rock tbat 
.truckits base to tbe centre, and raised its forebead to the 
"'ies) .. He has, bo" .. er, heen tt>pli.,d npon; it ... s ... id 
hi •• motion was general; tbot i,., his mol ion "'a5 not a 
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legislative interference; 10 that hie motion was perfectly con
~titutional, and the objection perfectly faille; a motion founded 
c;m the federal principle of concord, not the intrusive prill
ciple of legislation. But the speecb was altacked. It ". 
added, in tbe doctor's strain, that the interference WII8 an 
attack 011 tbe independency of the I,ish Parliament. Wbat 1 
the ministry that sold the Irieh peerage, to buy tbe Irish 
Commons! the ministry that laid out balf a million to pro
cure a majority in the Irisb Commone I tbat minis!,?, that 
generated a growth of fifteen new parliamentary provitlOD' to 
obtain that majority t tbat ministry wbose agent bere avowed 
the practice I Does the daily adV0C81!! of that ministry no" 
set up; does tbe learned gentleman set up the independency 
of the Irish Parliament? I say, does tbe learned advocate 
for the ministry plead the independency of the Irisb Parlia
ment 7 Tbat minietry, whose with, whose unblushing venality. 
whose violent, lawless, and furious systems have been 
employed to bring back to England the power of dominating 
in Ireland, every where, in the cabinet, in the Common., in 
the corporation I does that ministry dare to advance the inde
pendency of tbe Irish Parliament ~aiost a proceeding, to 
tbwart their practices to lubvert that Independency? Ob I I 
suppose their plea is, thai they have bought Ireland; it i. now 
their property. What i. the independency they talk of? he 
talks of? Their independent and uncontrolled right to pur
chase that Parliament; their independent right of aelling the 
peerage; their independent right of procuring the CommoDl I 
Wben a tyrant, when tbe advocate of a tyraut aetI up the 
independency of a Parliament that he hal endeavoured to 
buy, and of a people whom he haa enslaved, 1 am astonished 
at the unblushing effioontery of that tyrant, and the advocate 
of that tyrant. What of d'at minit.try that procured a code 
of coercion, by which civil liberty is suapended; and after
wards exceeded that code of coercion, and went fairly and 
openly to sword-work? Does he, do any of them lid up the 
liberty ot: Ireland against those who would advise His Majesty 
tI> look to. hit empire, aUlI, to the IIate of Ireland, threateuiqg 
&hat empire? What is the liberty they advance? ., The 
liberty he has voted her; the liberty of aending the Irish 
aboard a teoder; withont judge or jury; the liberty of putting 
the middling people in ~ without judge or jury; the 
liberty of taking away the liberty of the Irisb. 10 abort itia 
on the part of government, the liberty of dragooning the pe0-
pie; and on the part of the people, the prmIege of being 

• imprisoned without Jaw, tl'llDlpOl'led ",ithoDl la .. , and cJj.,. 

.armed "i&hout law.... Do DOt interreret fllYO • Britall 



minister, "witb my civil-war in Ireland, my saleoftbe peerage, 
my proscription of tbe Catholics, my military government. 
Let me use the Dame of England', the power of .England, and 
tbe arms of England, and involve tbe fate of England, to tread 
!Iowa Ireland,~ but do no~ let tbe PaFJiament of EngJaneJ, 
question me in this abuse of ber name, tbis prostitution of ber 
power, Rnd tbis feloniotJ& application of ber arms." Tbus 
the ministry of England set up tbe constitution against the 
empire, and ilie empire against-· the ·constitution. On. aIL 
"luestions of t.'ade and constitution iliey argue' witb you iii 
witb a secondary country; tbey bear· down tbe par.ticular 
Interest .. f Ireland by advancing. the genl!ral interest of the 
empire; they bear down Irish constitution by tbe pretext of 
British connection. Having rendered British connection· less 
popular by such artifice. and having created an alarm in c:el'o 
lain British senators for tbe state of tbe connection, and baving 
thus induced tbem to move t~e King to adverL Co the con
Rection; they ilien set up the constitution, the constitution 
they have destroyed, against the connection ilieyhave endan
ger.ed I They are in the double and destr'lCtive habit of setting 
Slle name against the substance, the name of liherty against 
any interference lOr its reco"ery, the Dame of tbe c"onection 
against suclt measures as would render the connection potent 
Bnd popular; rhey make each destructive to- itself, and botll 
destructive to one another. This kind of doctrine, it is· their 
doctrine, it is biB doctrine. would produce a minister per
fectly uncontrollable and irresponsible; to Ireland irrespon
sible from absence, to England from sophistry; pbysicall y 
irresponsible to one country, sophistically irresponsible to 
the other; that is, an enemy to both. Such a minister would 
'be a monster, the .pring of every executive action, and with 
lhe executive power of both; in fact (though not in right) 
the creator of your executive, ,the salient source of every 
water of bitterne.s that has overflowed this country. He wbo 
decides is elfect your religious questions, your reform 'lues
\i ...... your commercial, yonr financial questions, has decided 
litem most wickedly; is only to be assailable by the curses ,of 
Ihe people! Such a minister is a ~rant I . . 

. Doctor Duigeo811 replied; hut tI.e order or tbe day was carr~ 
,with .... t a d;,ision, and Iris motion consequently "as )""1. 
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MR.' W.-B. PONSOIllBY PROPosal HIS a&SOLUTIO ... ow .aroaM.' 

Mall 15. 1797. 

ON tbis day. Mr. w. 'B. Pon.onby. in purmance of' noticel 
brought forward hi. motion on reform. The re.olution. h .. 

submitted were 81 follows: 
.. Resolved. Thafit i. indilpen •• bly ne_ary to a fundamental 

reform of the reprelentation. that all di .. bilitieo, on account of 
religion. be for. ever abolished, and that Catholica Ihall be 
admitted into the I.gislature, and all the great ollicea ofatat., in 
the same extent, &c.. as Protestanta now are .. 

.. That it is the indispensable right of the people of Ireland, to 
be fully .nd fairly representell in Parliament. . 

.. That in order that the people may be fully enabled to exercise 
that right, the privilege of returning member. for cities, borou~h., 
Icc. in the present form, shall cease; that each county be di"ded 
into di.tricts, consisting of' 6000 boUICI eacb, eacb district to 
return two members to Parliament. 

.. That all persons pOflessing freehold property to the amount of 
forty pounds per annum; all poa&efled of leaoebold intereill. of' 
the.annual value of . ; all pOflefled of a hOUle 
of the ~alue of ; all who haye ~ .. ided for a cer- . 
tain number of yean in any great city. or to .. n, following. trade; 
and, all who .hall be free of' any city, &:c. by binb, marriage, or 
servitude. sball 'I'ole for memben of Parliament. 

.. That seats in Parliament ,ball endure for nnmber of 
yean.'J_ . r." 

[The blanka .. ere left to be filled up by the di_etion of the 
Ho ..... ] . . 

Mr. Pelham moved the question of adjournment. The original 
motion 11'81 opposed by Mr. Denis Bro .. ne, Mr. Marcuo Bereoford, 
Mr. Jephoon, Sir Hercules Langrishe.· Sir Frederick Flood, Mr. 
C. Oabome, and Mr. W. Smith. They argued that, iu the present 
.ituation of the country, it .... Dot prudent to agitate the q_ 
tiOD; • dangerOUl conspiracy exitted,. and pan of Ihe kingdom .. 81' 

in a otate of rebellion. and thit maot be put down before any'lucb 
oubjecb could be diacuased; but, eyen if these meuurea. reform 
and Catholic emancipation, were, ielded, the people would Dot' be 
... isfied; revolution .... the real object of'the United IriabIlK'll, 
and reform and emancipation were mere preteDceo. 

It .... supported by Mr. Stewart, Sir JobD·Freke, Mr. G. Pon-
8OOhy. Mr. Fitzgerald. Mr. F1etcber, Mr. Hoare, Mr. Curran. and 
Mr. Grattan. They oaid thit the diacontenb of' the people had 
beea. in a great degree, oceasioned by the resiotance of' gOVenrmenl 
10 eOD8titutional and conciliatory me&fUJ'eo; government bad tried 
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violent remedies, they bad resorted to thembst severe la .. s,. unlil 
tbey ended. by suspending aU law, and introducing a military 
system. The people llBdcalled for reform, and, if a wise !lnd 
moderate reform wa. granted, one great argument would betaken 
from the discontented. With respect to the Catholic question; of 
the policy of tbi. measure there could be little d.oubt... If lhese 
two modes of conciliation were adopted, the people would be 
gratified, and if they were withheld, the discontentswciuld 
naturally increase. The convention bill, said Mr. Curran; w .. 
pa .. ed to punish the meetings ilt Dungannon, and those of the . 
Catholics; the government considered the Catholic concessions 
.. defeats that called for' vengeance, and cruelly bave they 
avenged them. But did that act, or those which followed it, put 
down those meetings? On.the contrary, it concealed them most 
foolishly. Wben popular discontents are abroad, a wise govern
ment Ihould put them into an hive of glass; you hid them. -The 
,,"ocialion at first was small; the earth seemed to drink it lis a 
rivulet, but it only disappeared for a season. A thau.and streama 
through the leeret windings of the earth, found their· way to one 
course, and swelled ita waters, until at last, too mighty. to be 
contained. it burst out a great river, terrifying by ita cataracts. 
Tbis was the effect of OU! penal code; it swelled sedition into 
rebellion; and what elle could be hoped from a system "of 
terrorism. You have tried to force the people; but the rage. of 
your penalla"," was a storm that ooly drove them in groups to 
shelter. I know I am censured heavily for having acted for them 
in the late prosecutions; i feel no shame at such· a charge, 
except that, at such a time as this, to defend the people should 
be held out as an imputation upon a King'. counsel, when ,the 
people are prosecuted by the ltate. . I think every counsel i. 
the property of his fellow-subjects. If, iDdeed,. because I wore 
.His Majesty'. gown, I bad declined my duty, or done it weakly 
or treacherously; if I had made tbat gown a mantle of hypocrisy, 
aDd betrayed my c1ieDt, or sacrificed him to any periOnal view, 
I might, perhaps, have been thougbt wiser hy those wbo have 
blamed me I but I sbould have thought myself tbe basest villain 
upon' eartb.· '. '. 

Mr. Fletcher (afterwards Judge), said that tbe plan'proposed 
did ·not inno¥ate on the constitution, but went to correct abu.sea 
of modern introduclion; the greater Part of the borough. io 
Ireland ... re created by the House of Stuart for the purposes of 
patrona~e; and unless Lhe essence of the British constitutioD bl! 
corrupuoD, the reform of tbat House eallDot subvert it. . , - . 

Mr. GRATTAN observed: That the gentlemen who _ object 
to the..motion, rely on a cavil, wbicb. supposes, the motion 
admitted the Roman Catholics into the church, oswell ".the 
state and the Parliament. . They know the motion does no 
luch. tbing ; .it. propounds that disabilities should cease," ahd 

. ~hen it expr ..... what .tholl!:disaQilitjes are,. vis •. ~' diaabjlit'I!Il 
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if» sit in Parliament, or I.old oflicetl of 'II1te."· It .talell·/I 
general principle of concord, and applies that principle 1" 
the only ·points to which it is applicable, ci.,il, military, 
.and political situation.; and the objection can have no OthlT 
view than to excite an apprehension in the church, and create 
false alormunder pretellt of religion. Of the 80me kind is 
that .other objection whic,h 'Would excite an alarm for the 
rights and privileges of cities and corporale toWIl8. What 
are the ·rights and privileges' of cities aud corporate tow"s 
to return -members to serve in Parliament? nothing; except 
in a few cities and townsno such right exi.ts. The proprietors 
of b?ro~Iu 111~ve taken that right away: the? have made 
puhllc nghtprlvate property; they have left IDdeed lo the 
Wwn the name of the return, and have imposed OD the town 
the hardship and insult of their.own nomination. These are 
;the persoll8 ,w.honow call out for the rights .... d privileges ,of 
cities and corporate toWDfl·; penons wh .. would not be in ·thit 
Honse jf they had not 1JBUJ'jled those rights and those priv-i
·leges, lind who IIOW' object to this plan, not because it 
,abolishes, but because it restores to citiee and towns those rights 
which they themselves abolished, and do not like to restore, 
,We ·have considered the sll1te of towns and cities, and find 
;there are not twelve which are free; and with regard to such, 
instead of aboliohing the right of representation" we have by 
the plan greatly mended it I .fur in large and free citi .... 
instead of two membe..... the return would be mOl'e. iF or 
-instance, in Dublin, ';t would be perhaps eight; in Cork, 
perhaps four; in "er, city or town which contained 5000 
bo~ two; in every city or town which contained Ieso, the 
»>"oportion ·of representation would be according to the pro
portion of houses, in which cities or town. every perlOn 
,baring a house of a certain value for a certain time, 8' well 
88 every penon exercising 8.trade for a certain time, would 
bve & vote. So .that thi. plan, which the objector. say 
eltclodeagreJt towns apd cities, Dot only includes them Ju • 
greater proportion of elective power ·than at present, . but 
inclndes witbin the limits of sneh . places, BeYersl deicriptione 
of persons who were before totally excluded; includes not 
only more commercial town., . but includes .. hat the borough 
sy5lelll excluded, commercial property and commercial popu
htion. We had two ideas with respect to OI!I'18iu great 
towns and cities, one __ -to preserve them as they are, the 
other to extend oyer them the npentiouof ·the plsa;ibe 
'Jauer'Was·thooght preferable, beca.- it ""'-sed the _ 
.w·of ~reII!IItatift!ll.fOr.....,b 'gr_ -eities ,aad towRL II~ 
.. swcuu;-gendemun .... ish'to euept1hem the)'1D8J. If."",, 
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do, I shall persist to think tt necessary, .bowe"el·,· to ad. to 
the present number of representatives for Bucb great tow",! 
and cities. . 

I b~ to observe, tbat tbere iB a special provision for the 
university in the plan, which, by accident, is omitted intbe 
paper. Gentlemen tben proceed to object to tbe plan ·OD 
other grounds, or rather attemft to excite nD alarm with 
respect to it on no ground at al. Gentlemen· say, it estab
lishes aD ari~tocracy; Jhe saQ\e gentlemen say, it establisbes 
a democracy; that is, an Bla~m at all event. is to be createdj 
whether at democratic or aristocratic encroachmenL How it 
can at once establish an aristocracy and democracy, tbllf wbo 
make the double objection will explain. But, making the 
double objection, it would be unnecessary to reply to either, if 
the illconsistent men wbo so contradict themselves, were alone 
concerned; but for tbe subject it is proper tbat both ·ob
jections should be canvassed. And, first, that of aristocracy; . 
the plan proposed that· no ·district should send members to 
·Parliament, which did not contain a number not less thaD 
5000 houses; is that aristocracy? In such a district evert 
person having a tenure for. a certain time and to a certain 
amount, baving a house of a certain value and term, exercu;' 
'ing a trode for a certain time and resident, must have a vote; 
so that the number of voters could hardly be less tban from 
8 to ·5000; is that aristocracy? The number of v:otes in the 
city of Dublin at the last election, did not exceed 8000; the 
electors in many of the counties did not amount to so man,.. 
To suppose a district containing such a number, capable of 
becoming the borough of an individual, is a very improbable 
tmpposition, and contains in it another supposition, viZ". that 
there is in some landed proprietors a gigantic property; 
whicb, however, if so, ·must bave inOqence in any plim of 
·reform; an inOuence not arising from the nature of the. plan, 
but from the extent of the property. Wbat then do gentle
men complain of? Do they call for an ·Agrarian law as the 
companion of a reform; or do they call for such a reform 
as shall prevent land and property from having their conslant 
and invariable influences? Who are the gentlemen that 
complain of aristocracy? The representatives of twelve 
burgesses, or of certain noble lords. They complain of the 
aristocratic nature of a plan which extends. -the right of 
election, from a borough of twel ... burgesses, toa district of 
sooo voters. Would tben ·5000 ·voters, or 8000, or .lOOO, 

.:-be the private friends, -or companions, o .... emmts of agreSt 
. pamm? No.. What then an be the motivecif -sueb 1Ia 
objection oathe 'patt of the borough 'proprieto..,.? Wbtlt, 
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but that this plan <loes not save the aristocrncy j lhat is, it iii 
not a little pilln thnt saves a remnant of the pa'tron" inlerest 
in his borough j that should leave one wny whnt. it tnkea 

. away in another; thai should compromise reform j nnd, while it 
speaks plausibly to Ihe peqple, would pe'peluale the mis
chief; that is, this plan i. not a fallacious reform of Pllrlia
ment. Had it been Jueh a reform, it would have enroullipred 
less the fury of the patrons of boroughs, an<l their opposition 
is an argument of Ihe integrily of tlje plan, a proof that it 
goes to the root, that it i. not a half measure; which preapml'
tion is confirmed by their second objection, viz. that their 
plan introduces democracy, Thi. objection, to be under.toOO, 
requires to be explained. If by democracy they mean 'the 
people, the plan doea introouce the people; and it would not 
·be a reform of the Common. House of Parliament if it did not 
introduce the people. What are the Common.7 'Are they 
·the King and the lor<l.. or the representatives of King and 
lords? Or, what is the Hous<! of Common. if it i. not the 
House of the people? To this charge, therefore, the plan 
pleads guilty; and it would be a criminal experiment indeed, 
on the confi<lence of the country, if it did not incur that 
species of guilt. But if hy the people, gentlemen mean the 
rabble, they arc too apt to call the people the rabble, and decry 
both under the name of the latter. I say, if, by the people, 
gentlemen mean the rabble, the plan is innocent of luch an 
experiment; to landholders, leaseholder., l.ousehoIOOI'1!, and 
resident tradesmen, the plan communicates the right of 
voting; that i., population certainly; but that is population 
mixed with property, and annexed to residence; that i., in 
ohort, -dIe people, What! have gentlemen thought proper 
that forty-shilling freeholders should Iiave votet. and .. ill they 
exclilde furl)lero for yea.., householdero and leaseholders of 
II -higher amount, 'and established and r""ident tradesmen 7 
.They think, it .. ould seem, that the mass of property Ihauld 
be as little repreoented as the rna.. of population; that 
represelltation .hould be fonnded on neither, but .hauld itleJf 
be, what it is, a property and a commerce. . I think I have 
·answered the objections of aristocracy and of democracy •. 

Gentlemen have omitted to .tate tbeir objection. to olber 
parts of this plao, to the excloiion of placemen and· pen
sione.., aod to the limitation of the duratioo of Parliament; 
and yet thOije pans of the plan bave bad their ... eigbt., J 
doubt not, in procuring enemies to the plan, 00 these an... 
tocratjc . ideas. Bllt these are ideas not· very popular to 

,bo.-oug!J ~j!,rilie&. . The heavy terma that haYe. been wed 
.-saiOlt the plan, "Subvenioo of the .co~totiqo, it.l'.~ri", 
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its pillars: annihilation to all its principles; rninous to' the 
govermpent; and incompatible with the safety of the king
dom;" are idle words to be expected from those who talk on 
a suhject without understanding it., or who profess to be 
Mendly to the 'principle of parliamentary reform, but are 
hostile to it in every possible shape. On s'lch condition any 
borough patron, may be a friend to reform. Such general , 
;nvective meons nothing but nn indisposition to any' kind of 
reform which shall be radical and popular, and such treat
ment has every reform received. The reform proposed in 
17138, for instance; therefor'm'proposedin 1785; and the re
form proposed in 1798. Against these reforms there were 
three objections: they were too narrow; they were too broad; 
and they were offered at an improper time. Tbere are two 
periods, it seems, in wbich reform sbouldnot be agitated; one 
is the period of war, and the other that of peace; any other 
time is seasonable; for you will never persuade a borough 
mojority that it is seasonable for them to, imrrender their 
horough interest, or to give up their boroughs to the people. 
Gentlemen do not only impeach the present plan; they defend 
the system of boroughs - itis the old and venerable fabric. I' 
deny it: the greater port. of our boroughs has been created 
sillce the accession of the house of Stuart; the number created 
by that family were about seventy-seven r forty of which were, 
created at a stroke by James I. Of these, Dr. Leland very 
justly says, they 'were so poor that they could not pay their 
members; their members were attornies' clerks, and the ser
vants of the lord-lieutenant; alld their effect was, that the king 

,did what he pleased in Parliament. They were created for 
the purpose of modelling Parliament; tbat is, of subverting 
the parliamelltary constitution. Those created afterwl\r~s, 
were with 1\ view to serve the private views of individuals, 01' 

, to answer the ambition of 1\ religious faction. Tbus, by far 
the greater number of your boroughs, and near one half of 
your representation is not your ancient constitution, but a gro .. 
and flagra~t encroacbmeut, and 1\ violent. nsurpation of the 
worst famJiy that ever trampled on the mdependency and 
fabric of representation. You banished that family for other 
usurpations; nnd you retain that usurpation which banished 
the people out of Parliament. But, gentlemen add, that this 
borough constitution has worked well; 1\ constitution of re-' 
presentation composed of 800 members, above 200 of whom 
are returned by venal and close borougbs; a representation 
wbere tbe minister is supposed to have obtained a complete 
ascendancy by means of such borou~bs; where that minister 
i. only the' representative of ,the cabmet of aoother COUDtry! 

VOL. Ilia Z-
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Such a constitution must be a fOl'eign yoke. How did it work? 
It set out under James I. with the destruction of liberty and 
property; in the seizure, on the part of the Crown, of the 
lands ofindividuals under ~rantsof Henry 11., and confirmed 
by the possession of centuries; it proceeded, under Charll" I. 
to an attempt to confiscate all Connaught, and the govern
ment to an actual confiscation of some part of it, attended 
with all tbe violent measures under Strafford, for which he 
afterwards suffered death. How did the borough Parliament 
act on such an occasion 7 It wonted the deputy an extr .... 
ordinary supply, and recorded Ii:! the bill of supply an extr .... 

. ordinary panegyric, and afterward. impeached him for those 
acts for which they had just praised him in 80 extraordinary a 
manner. 

Wbat followed under a borough Parliament 7 Surrender 
in the next reign of 'the revenues of the public to the Crown 
fOI" ever, succeeded by a three-fold proscription; the proscrip
tion of your hlhabitants by your penal laws; of Jour com
merce by the acts of William; and of Parliament Itself by the 
6tb of George I. This was no beneficial working on the part 
of a borough constitution, and this lasted near one hundred 
years.. Well; you recovered your trade and your independ
ency. How has a borOugh Parlrament exercised that inde
pendency in the regnlation of tbat trade 7 She has regulated 
on the provincial principle, on tbe colonial tariff: tbat tariff 
has been dictated by tbe cabinet of another country.. Sbe 
baa regulated a free trade on the principle of dependency. I 
demand, then, wbether the serviceswhicb a borough Parliament 
has rendered our commerce are a compensation for the inju
ries a borough Parliament has done our constitution 7 Am I 
to forget the sums of money sbe bas granted without compem
ation in constitution, Dud tbe injuries lately done to the c0n

stitution, witbout any compensation in commerce? Gentlemen, 
however, are too prudent &0 rely entirely either on their ob
jections to our plan, or on their praise of their hr. ( ough 
constitution. And they t.eIl U8 that this is not the \iaIe for 
its reformation; viz. a time of invasion and insurrectiOll; and 
yet I do notece that they ha,.e made IIOY preparation,..gaiost 
invasion ... powerful as the r~rm of Parliament W'OUld be. 

I' No; I do not find that the _te of their revenne is such, nor 
'their new levies SO rapid (they have made none', as to lea,.e 
;themany other chance of combating invasion, save only by 
. the people; nor do I see they have any chance of uniting the 
people to combat invasion, save only by reforming tbe Par
li(UDeDL The borougb patron will Dot ~ve up his property; 
the British. minister will Dot givg, up his prop<;rty in the r~ 
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presentation of the people, in ordinary times, alld out of mere 
andpure good will, and preference of papillar power to their 
own private powel\ alld their own political power; it mllSt be 
in the moment of emergency and of panic;' and, therefore, 
when gendemen propose to w~t for the leisure and security of 
a minister or a borough-monger, to consider a self.denying, 
self-surrendering constitution; they deserve but little credit 
for the sincerity of their objection. With respect to insurrec
tion, the original cause of discontent i. to be fonnd lodged in 
the inadequate representation of our people. I do not then 
see any remedy for insurrection, 80 Datural, nor iudeed any 
remedy at all for the principle of insurrection, save only the 

, removal of the cause of it by the reform of the representation. 
The British Parliament did not argue in tbe spirit of this ob
jection with respect to the lleet; nor did they argue in the 
same way with respect to YOllr declaration of right or claim of 
free trade; nor did you argue in the same way when you 
yielded to the Catbolic convention. • ' 

Dignity has listened to ·the complaints of the people in 
times wben these complaints have been the least reserved, and 
has not often listened to them at any other time. But gende
mell chiefly rely on the report of the secret committee, and 
alledge that a conspiracy appears from that 'report to have 
established itself in a way so extensive Bnd formidable, as to 
render any conciliatory measure inadmissible. "They must be 
subdued before they shall be relieved;" sucb are the words of 
gentlemen; dangerous. and inconsiderate words I But from 
that very report I draw a cOllclllSion diametrically opposite; 
from that report I conclude, that parliamentary reform is not 
merely eligible, but absolutely indispensable. In that report, 
and from the speeches of gentlemen, we learn that a con
spiracy has existed for some years; tbat it was composed ori
ginally of persons of no powerful or extensive influence; and 
yet these mell, under prosecution and discouutenance, have 
beell so extended as to reach every connty in the kingdom; 
to levy a great army; to pr01lide arms and ammunition; and 
to alarm, as the report states, the existence of tbe government 

. with the number ofits proselytes,procured by these two pOpll1ar 
subjects - parliamentary reform and Catholic emancipation_ 
It appears, then, that they bave recrnited by these topics, and 
have spread their influence, notwithstanding your system of 
coercion, every where; that.. notwithstanding your convention 
bill of 1 j98, it passed that year; that tbis convention ~ 
grown 1 tllat, notwithstanding your gunpowder act, it bas 
armed aDd increased its military stores under thllt act; that,. 
notwithstanding your insurrection act, (another bill to disarm,) 

II 2 
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it ha9 greatly added to its msgazines; and that, notwithstand. 
ing the suspension of the Habeas Corpus bill, and Gener.l 
Lake's proclamation, it has multiplied ita proselyte.. I shollid 

. bave asked, had I been on tbe secret committee, whether tbe 
number of United Iri.bmen had not increased very much 
I;nce General Lake's proclamation, and by General Lake'. 
proclamation. It appear .. I I&Y, from tbat report, tbat jUlt 
as your system of coercion advanced, tbe· United Iriahmen 
advanced; tbat tbe meosures yoo took to coerce, strengtb. 
ened; to disperse, collected; to disarm, armed; to render 
tbem weak and odious, made tbem popular ond powerful; 
whereaS, on the other hand, you bave loaded Parliament aud 
government witb the odium of an oppressive system, and wilh 
tbe further odium of rejecting these two popular topics wbicb 
YOD allow ore the most likely to gain tbe beart of tbe nation, 
and be the beloved objects of the people. In short, yoo bave 
given to the. United Iri.hmen the popularity of Buffering 
lIoder acts of power; and .the popularity of offering acto of 
privile~e. What, then, remains bot to reverse your conduct, 
and ofier to yonr people those acls of privilege? Those oeta 
wbich you allow, while you alledge they arc the pretext of 
some committe<>&, are the great object of the nation. By luch, 
I say, if yoo cannot reconcile all, you .. ill reconcile the nation; 
you will take from the United Irishmen their proselylC8; 
yoo will annex these prOtiClyUs to Parliament; and though 
you may not annex every man, yet you ",ill annex the people • 

. Gentlemen are reduced in the couroe of their orgument to 
the necessity of aaying, that the people would not be aati.fied 
with tbis refortO. We bave sent our plan to different penon. 
who are much iu tbe confidence of the people, and to perlOn. 
wbo have a great lead among the different teeta of oor fello,,· 
citize.... They bave considered the plan, and bave conaulted 
witb one another, and have returned UI for ans"er, that tbe 
plan submitted woold be highly agreeable to them. I bave 
in my band D paper signed by nine hundred penom!, conoi. 
derable men in bnsine..,· and northern merchant .. containing 
the following reoolutioDl in sobstancr. .. That' they conceive 
the cause of the preoent discontent to be the miserable lllale • 
of the reprel!enlation; tbat. the discontent and ...wering will 
continoe until Parliament shall be refonned; and that tbey 
will peroist in the pursuit of that object, and will not lose 
sight of it by cavils at tbe plan, but..tll expect and be sat;'" 
fied with such a plan as d~ ..,bstantially restore to the com
muuity the rigbt of electing the HOOIC of Commons, securing 
ill independence against the influence of the Crown; limiting 
the duration of Parliament; .nd extending to bis Majesty's 
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subjeCts the privileges of the constitution, without distinction. 
of religion." Sach a plan we offer you; that is our plan of 
peace, our idea of strength nnd union against 2 foreign 
enemy. We conceive that all your other pi"". have failed; 
you tried·them: you tried your revenue, and you failed; you·. 
tried. your public credit, it has failed; you tried your armed 
force, it bas failed; you bave attempted to combat democracy 
by armies, and you failed; you sent armies agaiost you .. 
enemies to combat tbat principle, and ynu failed; you sent 
a,"mies against your people, and you failed. You conquered 
your laws indeed; you conquered tbe person of tbe subject, 
but you could not subdue his mind; you could not conqner 
the passion or the principle; on the contrary you inflamed 
both; what then remain.? Try this plan. Reform the Parlia
ment; let the King identify with his people; there is his 
strength; let him share with them, or rather let them share 
with him, the blessings of the constitution; as they have. 
given him tlJe powers of government, let him restore to them 
the rights of .elf-legislation; without that they have no liberty, 
. and without full and free representation in the Commoni they 
have not that; they have ~he name indeed, hut they have not 
the substance. There are in our constitution three great presi
dencies or chairs; the throne, the chair of the nobles, and the 
chnir of the Commons, thnt is the chair, Dr what should be th.,. 
chair of the people. - The King, - he will reign long and se-' 
cnrely, because the peers and the people, in securing to him the 
possession of his seat, secure to themselves the possession of 
theirs. But if he shall be advised to take possession of the 
thl'" chairs, and endeavour to set himself in all of them, his 
situ.tion is precarious and unnatuml, and the situation of 
hi. people is ill the coudition of bondsmen. Sucb a people 
have no political pride nor political interest to defend, and 
therefore such a people will not be enthusiasts to defend the 
throne ~inst its enemies, fOI .. i"n and domestic. The p"i
vileges 01 the constitution were tile protection of the people 
ngainst the King. they are now the armour of the King against 
democracy. In this opinion we bave submitted our plan, and
we have deprecated.yours. What is your plan? Tbere an 
but two measures in the country, - reform or force. We have 
offered you the former; you seem inclined to tbe lauer. Let 
us consider it: .. To suWue, to coerce, to establish unqualified 
&ubmission;" an arduous, a precarious undertaking I Have 
yon well weigbed all its consequences? Is there not much of 
passion in your judgment? Have yon not lost your temper a 
little in the contest! 1 am &ore you have shown this night 
~yml'tom. of irritation - B certain impatience of the com.. 
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Illoints of the people. So it was in the Ameri""n busine ... 
Nothing les. ill that contest thall their unconditional BUb
mission. Alas! what W85 the consequence? AI far al you 
bave tried you. experiment here, it has failed; the report 
shows you it has failed. It has increaoed the evil it would 
restraiu; it has propagated the principle it would punish; but 
if repeated and invigorated yon think it will have mo~ IUe

cess; I apprehend not. Do not yon perceive, that iUltead of 
strengthening monarchy by constitutional principles, you are 
attempting to give it force hy despotic ones? That you are 
giving the new principle the advantage of succeso abroad and 
of suffering at home, and that you are losing the people, 
while you tbink yo.u are strengtbening the throne; that you 
have made a false alliance witll unnatural principles, and in
stead of identifying with the people, you identify with abuse. ? 

Before they are to be reformed, rebellion, you tell u .. muo' 
be subdued. You tried that experiment in America; America 
required self-legislation; you attempted to subdue America by 
force .of angry laws, and by force of. arms; you exacted of 
America unconditional submission; tbe stamp act and the tea 
tax were ouly pretexts; 10 you said. The' objcc:t, you said, 
W88 separation, 80 here tbe reform of parliament, you 181, 

and Catholic emancipation are only pretexts; the objcc:t, you 
say, is separation, and bere you exact nnconditional sub
mission-" You MUST SUBDUE BEPORE YOU REFORM." 
Indeed! Alas! you think 10; bnt you forget you subdue by 
reforming; it is the best conquest you can obtain over your 
own peopl\,; but let me suppose yoo 1Ucceed, .. hat is your 
success? - a military gOlJeTnment, a peifea despotilm, an luzpk .. 
'UictoIY over the priociples of a mild government and a mild 
constitution ! a Union 1. but what may be the ultimale conoe
quence of IUcb a victory? A separatioo , 
. Let DB suppose that the war continues, and tbat your conquest 

over your own people is interrupted bya Frencb in .. asion; wbal 
would beyonr situation then? I donal wisb to think of it, butl 
wish you to tbink ofit, and to make a better preparation against 
sucb an event thaD sucb conquests aad lUeh .. ictories. When 
yoo consider the state of your arms abr..ad, and the iIl-.... 
aured state of your government at home, precipitating on 
such a system, IUrely you should pause a liu1e: eYeo on the 
eYent of a pesce, you are ill-seeured against a fUlDre war. 
which the .tate of Ireland. onder IOcb a .ystem, "auld be too 
apt to invite; hot on the eYem of the continuation of the war, 
yoW' system is perilous indeed. J speak withoat aoperity; I 
&peak without resentment; I opeak, perhaps, my deJuAon; 
1JUt it is my beart--feit conviction; I speak my appreheooioD 

S 
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for the immediate state of our liberty, and· for .the ultimate 
state of tbe empire. I see, or imagine 1 see, in this system, 
every thing which is dangerous to both; I hope I am mis
taken; at lenst I hope I exaggerate; possibl,·I may. If so, 
I shall acknowledge mv error with more satisfaction than is 
usual in the acknowledgment of error. I cannot, however, 
banish from my memory, the lesson of the American war; 
aud yet at that time English government was at the head of 
Europe, and was possessed of resources comparatively un
broken; if that lesson has no effect on ministers, surely 1 can 
suggest notbing that will. We have offered you our mea
sure, you will reject it; . we deprecate yours; you will perse
vere; haviPg no hopes lell: to persuade or dissuade, and 
having discharged our duty, we sball trouble you no more. 
and AFTER THIS DAY SHALL NOT ATTEND THE HOUSE OP 
COMMONS! 

Lord Castlereagb arter complimenting Mr. Grattan on the 
ability and temperance of his speech, declared tbat be was not 
averse to a wise and well-digested plan of reform, if brougbt for
ward at a proper season, but tbe period of the ses.ion was too late 
to entertain tbe measure, and the state of the country too dis. 
turbed. . 

The question being put, tbe House divided. For the adjourn
ment ;-Ayes 117, Noea SO; Majority against Mr. PODSonby'a 
motion 87. Tellers for the Ayes, Mr. J. Stewart and Mr. FQx; 
for the Noes, Mr. Ponsonby ~nd Mr. Grattan. 

·SECESSION OF THE OPPOSITION. 

May, 1797. 

AFTER this debate tbe leader. of tbe opposition seceded. Tlfe 
Parliament was prorogued in June and di.solved by proclama

tion lu the August following. 
At the ensuing election, Mr. Grattan declined to stand can· 

didate for Dublin, and addressed a letter to bis late constituents 
assigoiug his reason.. He protested strongly against the violent 
measures of tbe government, and withdrew from any further luter
ferenco in public alfairs. HiB health, in consequence of his close 
aUendaMe on hia parliamentary duties, hegan now to decline; 
the calamitous insurrection .. bieL broke alit, and the borrors 
wbich ensued. so disgoated bim with I'olitics, that be seemed 
almost disposed to p8S8 the remainder oC his day. n retirement; . 
be w .... bowever, quickly roused by the danger which began to 
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threaten the liberties of the country. In tbe month of January 
1799. Hi. Majesty recommended the lubject of union to both 
Houses of Parliament. in Great Britain and in Ireland. Mr. 
Sheridan strongl~ opposed the measure In the HOUle of Common. 
in England. and moved an amendment to that eff'ect; it W8I. 

however, negatived, and a message was sent from Hil Majelty to 
the British Parliament. on which Mr. Pitt introduced hi. Vnion 
resolutions, which were read and adopted. The proje:ct, however, 
did not succeed so .. ell in the Iri.h Parliament. The lubject of 
a Union W8I indirectly alluded to in a paragraph contained in the 
speecb from the throne. on tbe 22d of January. on .. hicb Mr. G. 
Ponsonby mo.-ed an amendment to the addr .... declaring .. Their 
intention of maintaining the undoubted birthright of the people of 
Ireland. to have a free and independent legi.lature resident witbin 
the kingdom, sucb 81 was asserted by tbe Parliament ot Ihe king
dom in 1782. and acknowled~ed and ratified by hi. Majelly·.nd 
the Parliament of Great BritalD. upon the final adju.tmcnt of the 
differences between the two countries." The amendment "SI .e
conded by Sir Laurence Parson.. 1t .. 81 opposed by Lord 
Castlereagh. Mr. R. Martin. Mr. Corry. Mr. H. D. Grady. Mr. 
William Smith (afterward. judge). Mr. St. George Daly (after. 
ward. judlte;. Mr. Osborne (afterwards judge). and the Allomey
Iteneral. Mr. Toler (afterwards judge). It .. as .upported by Mr. 
Plunkel. Mr. Frederick Faulkner. Mr. Hardy. lIfr. Deni. B. 
Daly. Colonel O'Donnell. Mr. Ogle. Mr. Barrington. Mr. Richard 
Dawson. Mr. Sanderson. Mr. Charles Ball. Mr. Egan. and Mr. 
Arthur Browne (member for the Vniversity). On a divilion. the 
nuinber. were;- Ayes for the amendment 105. Noes 106; Ma-
jority I. • 

On the 24th ... hen tbe report "81 brought up. Sir Lan
rence Parsons moved. that the paragraph .. bicb alluded to the 
masure of V nion .hould be expunged; thi. brought on anotber 
long debate after whicb a di,i.ion took place ... hen there appeared 
for expunging the paragraph relating to the union; - Ayea 109. 
Noes 104; Majority again.t tbe paragraph 5. 

Mr. POll8Onby then proposed tbe follo .. ing resolution: .. That 
thi. HOUle .. iIl ever maintain the undoubted birthright or Iri.b
men. by preserving an independent Parliament of Lord. and Com
mon .. r .. ident within tbia kingdom. 81 Jellied ad approved by Hil 
Majesty and the Britioh Parliamen. in 1782/' Th ... ho .. ever. on 
eonaideratiOD, was withdrawu, and the measure of uDion wu for 
thil .... ion abandoned. The joy at thia defeat .. 81 escaoive, and 
the failure of the meuure at the outset "81 10 highly app'oyed of 
by the kingdom. that public addr ...... ere voted from all parta, to 
tb.... ..ho had opposed it in Parliament, particularly to the Earl 
Charlemont, Sir John Parnell. Mr. Footer (Speaker). Mr. 
Plunket. Mr. Barrin~. and aevera1 other memh .... of both 
Ho...... Ho ........ m the inierYaI. bet .. een that and the opeoin~ 
of the .... uing _ion. every engine .... ad to .. ork, 10 procure 
addr_ in favour of the Vnion: threall and promiaes were beld 
out to eYery deocription of indi.idnala from the bigheot to the 
10 .... '; the refuul of oherilli; to call public meeting •• to petition 
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against the measure; the actual interference of the military; the lua. 
pension of "the Habeas Corpll8 act; tbe exercise of martial law ; the 
act p8&led ia the preceding aession (called tbe rebellion act). 
wbich enabled tbe cbief magistrate to issue or~era to any ollicer 
or individual, for summary arrests, and summary trial.; all had 
nece&ll8l'ily great effect upon tbe minds of the people. and nearly 
broke down tbe spirit of the country, and overawed and in. 
timidated the nation. The opposition. bowever. that ",as made 
to the measure was great, and, under- these circomstances, it 
.. as indeed the more surprising. Petitions from all quarters were 
presented to Parliament against it. and on the 15th of January. 
Mr. Grattan .... elected for tbe borougb of Wicklow, for the 
purpose of opposing the measure. 

The following is a List of the Members who voted against the 
Union, on the Motion on the. Add ...... on tbe 22d ..... d 24.tb Df 
January. 1799. 

Acheson, HOD. A. 
Alcock, W m. C. 
An:hdall, Mervyn 
Babbington, David 
Bagwell. John 
Bagwell. William 
Ball. John 
Barrington, Jonah 
Beresford, J. (;. 
BroWD~ Arthur 
Bonon, William 
Crowe, Robert 
Corry, Lord Viscount 
Clemen.., Lord 
Cole, Lord 
Cole, Hoo. Colonel L 
Crookobank, George 
Cre;ghton, Hoo. A. 
Creigbton, Hon. J. 
Cooper. JOI. Edward 
CIUI~ James 
Cau\6eld, Lonl 
CoddingtOD, Henry 
Daly. Denis Bo ..... TriIIr 
Dawaoo, Richnrd 
Dawson, Anhur 
Dobba, francis 
Edgeworth, Ricbard Lovell 
Egan. Jobn 
E ....... George 
Fme, Sir John, Bart. 
FDUlkeoer, Fred. John 
Fiatgen.ld, Ri~t Hon. J ..... 
ForteIaIe, W tlli .... Cbarl .. 
F~,HoD.lboanw 
F ..... cb.,Arth ... 
Gore, William 
Gorg.., Hamilton 

Hamilton, Hans 
Handoock, William 
Hardmau, Bdward 
Hardy, Francia 
Hoare, Sir Josepb 
Hamilton, Alexander 
HamilLoD, Hon. A. C~ 
Hopkins, Sir Francis 
King, Gilbert 
King, Charl .. 
King, Hon. Robert 
KiRg6borongh, Lord Viscount 
Knox, Hon. George 
Knox, Francis 
Kiog, Right Hon. Henry 

, King,Joho 
Latoucbe, David, jun. 
Latoucbe, Jobn 
Latouehe,. John, jun. 
Latou""e, Robert 
Leslie, Cbarl .. Powel 
Lee, Edward 
Leightoo. Sir Thomas 
Mootgomery,Aleuodcr 
Macartney. Sir Jobn 
MasweU, Col. John 
Moosel, William Thomas 
Moore, Arthur 
Matthew, Lord 
M"'I\':o John 
Ne.dle, Ricbard 
~eweobam. Thomas' 
O'Hara, Clwies 
Ooborne, Henry 
O'Brien, Sir Edward 
O'Donnell, H~ 
<J'Doone1l, James M. 

• O'CaIlagbaa, Hon. W. 
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Ogle, Righi Hon. G. 
Preston, John 
Preston, Joseph 
Parnell, Sir John 
Plunket, William Cunningham 

. POD8onby, Right Hon. W. B. 
PODsonby, Major W. 

. Ponaonby, George, Teller 
ParlOns,.Sir L. Teller 
Power, Richard 
Ram,Abel 
Rochfort, Gustavus 
Rochfort, John St. 
Richardson, Sir W. 
Ruxton, W. 
Saunden;on, Francis 
Smyth, William - We8tmeath 
Stewart, James 
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• Stewart, Henry 
BI. George, Sir Richard 
Stratford, Hon. B. 
8t. Leger, HOD. Banoy 
Bneyd, Nathaniel 
Skeffington, Hon. W. J. 

• Savage, Francis . 
StanDU!, Thomas 
TIghe, William 
Trench, Hon. Richard 
Taylor, John 

• Taylor, Han. R. 
Tighe, Henry 
Townsend, Thomu 
Vereker, Charles 
Wynne, Owen 
Waller, John 
WilooD, E. D • 

• Thoa marked were absent on' the tint question. - J J I includin, 
TeDers. 

The following i. B Lilt of tbe Members who voted for' the 
Union, on the Motion OD the Address, OD the 22d and 24th 
January, 1799. 

Alexander, R. 
Aleunder, H. 
Annesly, R. 
Arcbdall, R. 
Bailey, William 
Beresford, Right Hon. J. 
Beresford, J. jon. 
Beresford, Col. M. 
Bingham,J. 
Blake, Joseph Henry 
Blakeney W. 
Blaquiere, Sir J. 
Boret, Anthon, 
Boyd,James 
Boyle, Lord 
Brown, Right Hon. D. 
Broce, Stewart 
Burdett, George 
Burgh, T. 
Butler, Hoo. James 
~tlereagh, Lord 
c-dis1i.G. 
c._,SirH. 
ChiDDery~ Broderick 
Conolly, Ri2bt HoD. T. 
Cooke,E. .~ 
CooIe,C.1l! 
Comnl~R. 
~. Right HoD. Itiac 
Cotter, Sir J. 
~u.,.R. 

Crosbie, W. A. 
Daly,Bt. G. 
Elliott, William 
Eustace, General 
Fitzgerald, Lord CharI .. 
Fitz8era1d, Robert U. T,q". 

. Fitzgerald, M. 
Forward, Righi HOD. W. 
ForteICUe, Sir C. 
Galbraith, J. 
Grady, H. D. 
Hare, Richard 
Hare, WilHam 
HenrW<er, Col. B. 
Holmes, Peter 
HutchjDSOD, Hon. P. 
Hutchinson, HoD. M. G. 
Howard, Hudl 
Jacbou, Co( G. 
Jeph ...... Den. 
JoeeIyn, Hon. J. 
Jobosroo,R. 
Jo ..... w. 

.. Jo ..... Tbeophil •• 
Ka.anagh, Tb_ 
Keane, John 
KearneJ,J
Kemmisl, Heo,.,. 
Jtoou, WilJiom 
Koos,Jamea 

• Langriobe, Right Ron. Sir H. 
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Lindsay, Thomas, len. 
Lindsay, Thomal,jun. 
Longfield, Mont. 
Longfield, Joho 
Longfield, Capt. J. 
M'Namarn, Francis 
Mahon. Ross 
Martin, Richard 
Mason, Right Hon. J. M. 
Ma81ey, H. D. 
M<Cleland, James, Teller 
M'Naghton, E. A. 
Moore, L. 
Moore, S. 
Morris, Right Hon. Lodge 
Musgrave, Sir R. 
Nesbit, Thorn .. 
Newcomen, Sir William 
Odell, William 
Orrn.by, C. M. 
O.borno, Cbarles 
Packenbam, T. 
Roche, Sir Boyle 
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Rutledge, R. 
Shee, Sir George • 
Skeffington, Hon. H. 

. Smith, W. T. 
Sandford, H. M. 
Stanly, Edmond 
Staple., John 
Stewart, John 
Stratton, John 
Toler, Right Hon. John 
Trench, Frederick 
Townsend, J. 
Tyrone, Earl of, Teller 
Tottenbam, Charlet 
Uniacke, Robert. 
Vnndeleur, J. O. 
Verner, James 
Wemys, Colonel 
We8tenraj Henry . 

• Whaley, Thomai 
Woodward, Benjamin B. 
Yelverton, W. 

• Thus marked were abient on the last question - 106 including 
T.ll~n. 

OPENING OF PARLIAMENT.- UNION. 

SIR LAURBNCE PARSONS MOVES AN AMENDMENT TO TUB 
ADDRESS, EXPRESSIVE 01' THB DBTEllMINATION TO SUPPORT 
THE PRO CONSTITUTION OF IRBLAND. AS ESTABLISHED 
IN 1782. 

January 15. 1800. 

ON this day the Parliament met. when the session .... opened 
by the Lord-lieutenant (Cornwallis), witb the following 

speech trom the throne to both House. of Parliament; 
" My Lords and Gentlemen. . . 

"I have received His Majesty's commands to assemble you in 
Parliament. . 

CI Upon a review of the important and glorious events that have 
distinguished tbe period which b .. elapsed since I last addressed 
YOU, the most gratifying and encouraging reftections present 
themselves to our consideration. . 

• By the brilliant course of. victories achieved by the com
bined imperial armie .. the various kingdom. and slales of Italy 
have been delivered fmm the ravages and the tyranny of the 
Frencb. 
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.. The throne of Naple .. and our friendly connection with that 
kingdom, have. been restored. . 

.. The French expedition to Egypt has been checked in its 
career by the exertions of the Turkish arm., aui.ted by B .mall 
detachment of His Majesty's forces, and the gaUantry of their 
heroic commander • 

.. The hostile plan'. of the common enemy in India have ter. 
minated in tbe total destructioD of the power which had been· 
misled- by their artifices, and through the timely, vigorou., and 
decisive counsel. of the Marquis Wellesley, aod the coolummate 
.kill and ,alourof His Majeoty's generals, officer., and troop., 
the British pos.essions.in that quarter of the globe have been 
beneficially extended and effectually secured • 

.. By the descent of His Majesty's force. Bod of his RUllian 
allies on the coast of Holland, the Dutch fleet has been happily 
rescued from the power of the enemy; Bnd although the .easoo, 
peculiarly unfavourable to military operation., produced the 
necessity of reliaqui&hing an enterprize 80 fortunately begun, 
and prevented the complete accomplishment of Hil Maje.ty'. 
views, yet the result of that expedition has been peculiarly 
beneficial to this kingdom, ia removing all fear of attack on ClUr 
coasts from a quarter whence it had been 10 often I'lanned, and 
in enabling Hi. Maje.ty's fleets to direct their vigJlance exclu. 
sively to tbe single port from which the enemy can attack' thil 
country with any hope even of a temporary .uecelt. 

"My utmost care has been exerted to carry into execution the 
extraordinary powers which you have committed to my discretion 
with vigour, and, at the lame time, with moderation; aU tendency 
to insurrection baa been effectually repressed; but it givea me 
true concern to ecquaint you, that the painful nece .. ity of acting 
with ... erity has been too frequently imposed upon me; and 
althougb pUblic tranquillity has been in a great measure r .. tored, 
yet I bave to lament that a disposition to outrage and conspiracy 
Ilill COnl!DUe8 in several districts; tbat much indu.try i. used .10 
keep alive .be 'Pirit of disaffection, and to encourage among the 
lower classes the hopes of French .. liat.Dee. 

"I trust that the recent revolution in France caDDot rail to 
open the eyes of .ucb of Hi. Majesty'. subjects as have been 
deluded by .he artifices whicb haye heeu unremittingly employed 
'to withdraw them from their allegiance, and tIurt jt will restore 
and increase the Jove of coD.titutionaJ order and of. regulated 
freedom, by demonstrating that the principl .. of faloe liberty tend 
ultimately 10 despotiom, and that the criminal IIruggles of demo-
cratic faction naturally close in mililary Ulurpation. .. 

" So long as the Prench government, under whateVer (orm it 
exerts ju inftuence, .... all persevere in achemes or de8tructioo and 
projects of ambition, eubYersi"e at once of .he liberties of Europe 
and of thel<!curity of Hil Majeoty'. dominio .... there can be no 
wite alternative but- to prosecute tbe _war witb increasing energy ... 
It if by Great exersi...,. alone that eitber their vie ... of aggran-. 
dikme .... can.be fruatrated, or a oolid peace procured. , 
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.. His Majesty has therefore availed himself, with peculiar. 
satisfaction, of the cordial and great assistance which has been' 
afforded him by his faithful ally the Emperor of Russia, and has 
thought right to make every exertion for augmenting the dis
poseable military force of his own' dominions; His Majesty, 
therefore, has been highly gratified in accepting the servicea ao 
generously offered by bia English militia, and I am to express to 
you the entire confidence which' His Majesty feels that the zeal 
and loyalty of his militia of this kingdom, in forwarding at. this 
important crisis the active operations of the empire, will not. be less 
prompt and conspicuous. . 

" The apprehensions of general kcarcity which Borne time since 
took place, called for my early attention to this most important 
subject; and 1 was induced, with the advice of the council, to offer 
premiums for the early importation of grain. This measure will, 
I ftatter m,Yself, meet your approbation; and I have full confidence 
in your WIsdom, if it shall be nece ... ry to resort to any further 
extraordinary means for procuring a supply. . 

" Gentlemen of the Houie of Commons, I 

« 1:h. evident necessity of securing this kingdom from every 
danger, whether foreign or domestic. and of rendering the su~ce88 
of invasion, if attempted, im~racticable. will demonstrate to you) 
the wisdom of contlDuing tllat enlarged system of defence you 
have so wisely adopted. . . 

.. I have, therefore, ordercd the public accounts and estimotes 
for the ensuing year to be laid before you, and have the fullest 
.confidence that in the supply which stich a situation .han appear 
to you to require, you will equally consult the safety of the .king
do,!" and the honour of His Majesty's government. . ' 

. U I am induced to hope that the great increase of the revenue 
which ha. taken place in the present year, may enable you.to raise 
the sums which-may be wanted for the current services without 
any distressing addition to the burthens of the people. 
• .. My Lords and Gentlemen, _ 

u: I recommend to your usual attention the agriculture. the ma
nufactures, and particularly the linen manufacture of Ireland; and 
I doubt not that the Protestant charter schools, and those public 
institutions, whether of charity or education, which have been 
protected by your liberality, will still receive ajudicious encourage
ment. 

«It wiJI be for your-wisdom to consider, how far it will be ne
cessary to continue any of those extraordinary powers with which 
you have strengthened lb. authority of His Majesty'. government 
for the more effectual suppression aud punishment of rebellious 
conspiracy and outrage • 

.. His Majesty places the most entire reliance upon your firm
ness and ",sdom, and he has no doubt that you will anxiously 
pursue such measures as sball be best calculated for bringing the 
present war to an honourable termination, and for restoring the 
country to permanent tranquillity. . 
.• ~ It "ill be my constant obje<;t to attend to your suggestions 
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and advice, that I may by tbis mean, most beneficially accompliah 
the commands I have received from Hi. Majesty, and mo.t effcc
tually forward the intereall and happine .. of this kingdom." 

Lord Loftus moved an addres. of thankl in anl .. er to the .peech. 
He.wos seconded by Colonel CrOibie; neither the mover or .e. 
conder introduced the .ubject of the Union. They adverted to 
the late successes of the alliel ov.r the French; to the victory of 
Lord Nelson at Ihe Nile; and to Ihe zeal and loyalty of the militia 
in the late insurrection. 

Sir Laurence Parsons (afterwards Lord Rosse), dOlired that the 
I.ord-lieutenant's speech at the coocluaion of the preceding sea.ion 
should be read. He said that speecb recommended an incorporat
ing Union with England. The minister had prevented the HoWIe 
from giving an anower to His Majeaty at that lime, by a Budden 
prorogation, and by omitting any mention of the .ubject; and he 
now wisbed to prevent their giving an an,,,er at all. He had em
ployed the most unwarrantable means to pervert the aentimentt of 
Parliament on that su!>ject. He bad used the prerogative of tile 
Crown in appointing places to corrupt and pack the Hou •• of 
Commons: that wbile the country "88 cOvered wilh armieo greater 
than were ever known before; while martial law prevailed, the 
Englisb ministers hoped to d .. troy 'lhe independency of Ireland. 
That the internal legislation of Ireland had been .. cured by the 
original contract of Henry II., and by the great charIer of King 
John; that it had been ratified by lIenry IlL, consecrated by a 
usage of 600 years, and confirmed by the final settlement of 1782; 
tbat neither the .. bort paroxysm of rebellion, Dor their unfortunate' 
religious divisions should '0 subdue their ,pi rill 88 to make Ihem 
surrender the righll of their country; Ihat they ,hould not luffer 
tbemse!v .. to be deluded by the idea thot the trade of the country 
would be extended, or that English capitalisll would come over to 
settle in Ireland; on Ihe contrary, tbe Irisb absentees would be 
gready increased by a Union: that Great Britain would Jose her 
best security if Ihe Irish Parliament ..... destroyed; Ihat the 
country .. lUI too great to be ruled by an external Parliament; that 
the constitulion which had prOtected tbe COODtry for '0 many ages 
sbould be suffered to exist; and if they remoyed the Parliament, 
they abandoned their country., ,He concluded by moving the fol-
lowing amendment: .• 

.. Humbly to assure Hia Majeaty that this kingdDm ;. insepara
bly nnited .. ith Great Britain, and that it is tbe -.imeat, wish, 
and real inter .. of all His Mojesty'. aubjects, that it eYer .baIl 
continue 80 1Jnitecl, ill the full enjoy_ of the blessingw of a free 
conslituti .... , in tbe .upport of the honour end dignity of Hij Ma
jesty's croWD, and iD the presenation and adval!Cement of the wel-

, rare.anclflrOBperity of tbe wbole empire; a'lrich bl_in~ of a free 
·_Dj/.itutiOD we owe to the spiritecl aaertion of this kingdom, of 
.ira birthrigbt to a free and independent Parliament resident within 
it, and to the parental kindness of Your MojOlty, and the liberality 
of the I.J.riIilb, P-atliament ralifying the ........ in the year; 1m, 
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and which we have at all times felt, and do now particularly feel 
it our bounden duty to maintain_." . 

The amendment was seconded by Mr. Francis Savage, wbo 
declared, that the sentiments of the county which he and tbe 
noble lord (Castlereagb) represented, were decidedly against the 
Union. , . . 

Tbe amendment was opposed by Lord Castlereagh, Mr. David 
Latouche, Mr. Denis Browne, Mr. Martin, Mr. Bagwell, jun. 
Mr. Prendergast, Sir Boyle Rocbe, Sir John B1aquiere, Mr. 
Browne (of tbe college), the Attorney-general (Mr. Toler, after
wards judge), the Prime-serlleant (Mr. Daly, afterwards judge), 
Mr. Fox (afterwards judge), Mr. Osborne (afterwards judge), 
alld Mr. W. Smitb (afterwards judge). Lord Castlereagh stated, 
that it was the intention of ~overDment, to make the Union the 
subject of a distinct commuDlcstion to Parliament. The question 
bad been given up in the preceding session, to enable the country 
to decide on ita merita, and he asserted that a great proportion of 
the country were favourable to the measure. The argumenta ad
va'nced by the gOyeroIDent party in fayour of tbe measure were 
chieBy as followa: That tbe country was in an unsettled state, 
and that the late disturbances abowed, " that separation from Eng
land WB8 a possible event. and a Union was tbe best mode to 
guard agaiDlt sucb an evil; they denied that the seltlement of 
1782 was final. They contended, that, in point of trade and revenue, 
Ireland would be a gainer"; that Englisb merchants would come 

" over nnd aettle in Ireland, and introduce their capital, and that 
the taxes of the nation would be diminisbed. 

The amendment was supported by Mr. Jame. Fitzgerald (late 
Prime-sergeant), Sir John Parnell (late Chancellor of the Ex
cbequer), Mr. O'Hara, Mr. Ogle, Mr. George POD80nby, Mr. 
CbarieB Bushe. Mr. J. M. O'Donnell, Mr. Francia Hardy, Mr. 
Artbur Moore. Mr. Dobbs. Mr. W. Conyngbam Plunket. Mr. 
Barrington, Mr. Egan. Tbey conlended, that the Bettlement in 
1782 was final; that tbe institution of Psrliament had existed in 
Ireland upwards of 600 years; that. instead of tending to separation. 
it cemented the connection between the two countries. That, ·in 
1782, when more than 80,000 volunteers were in arms; when in .. 
vasion was threatened; and when England had lost her American 
empire. Ireland did not think of separation, she stood firm by 
England. ahe Btood by her Parliament; by that body the coudtry 
obtained the octennial bill, tbe mutiny bill, the repeal of Poyning's 
law. the independence of ber judgea. the restoration ofber appel
lant jurisdiction. her free trade, and. finally. her free constitution· 
that the local and internal improvements of the country. wer~ 
owing to her resident Parl.iament a~d her resident gentry.. They 
charged the I{0vernment wlth resortmg to terror and arb6ce; in 
order to obtain supporters for this measure; that the names of 
individuals had been forged to petitions. The Catholics bad 
been tempted by tbe hope that their c1aima would be acceded to 
in the imperial Parliament; that the Protestants bad been terrified 
by the idea that those· claims would be acceded to by an Imh' 
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Parliament; that Ihe people had been thus artfully' divided: 
sect was set up against sect; .the pastor against hi. Bock; and 
the landlord against his tenant. Men noted for di.loyalty ... ere 
protected and favoured by «overnment, for having procured lig
natm'es in favour of the Union. They further ltated, that ... hile 
the Habeas Corpua act ..... It ill Iyspended, and martial law .... 
still ill existence, and an overwhelming military force in the 
couniry, and before the natioD had recovered from the effectl of the 
late rebellion, such a measure should Dot be brought forward. That 
tbe government had resorted to the mOil unCoD8titutionai 
.measures, to influence memben; that the Prime Sergeant and the 
Chancellor .f the Exchequer had been di.miued, becauoe they 
entertained sentiments different from the government. That 
members bad been forced to accept the nominal ollice of Ea.heater 
of Munster; that when the House "u thu. thinned, it "u re .. 
cruited from the English stafF: that ollicers aDd person .... ho had 
neither rank, interest, Or atake in the country, were brought into 
Parliament for tiJe purpose of subverting the constitution. 

!\'Ir. Plunket, Mr. Pon.onby, and Mr. Charle. Bushe, .poke in 
the mo.t animated and eloquent strain in defence of the liberti .. 
ofirelaDd. 

Mr. Egan had just rUen to speak, when Mr. Grattan .,ntered 
Ihe Rouse, Bupported (in conlequence of iIIn ... ) by Mr. W. 8. 
Pon80nby and Mr. Arthur Moore. - He took tbe oath. and bi. 
seat, and after Mr. Egan had concluded, in consequence of iIIne •• 
being obliged to speak Bitting,. be addreued the HOUle .. (01. 
lo"s:-

Sir, The gentleman who spoke laot but one (Mr. Fox) hal 
spoken the pamphlet of the English minister -I answer that 
minister. He h .. publi.hed two ,celebrated production., ill 
both of which he declares hi. intolerance of the cODltitution 
of Ireland. He concors with the men whom he h .. hanged, in 
tbinking the constitntion a grievance, and differs from them 
in the remedy only; they, proposing to lub.titote a republic, 
and be proposing to substitute the yoke of tbe 13riti.h Par,.' 
lisment; tbe one tums rebel to the king, the mini.ter a rebel 
to the constitution. 

We have seen bim inveigh against their projects, Ict WI 

hear him in defence of his own; he deni .. ·in the face of 
the two nations a publicJact registered and recorded; he dis
claim. the final adjustment of 1782, and he tell. you that 
this final adjustment .... no more tban an incipient train of 
negotiation. The settlement of which I speak, conaiata of 

,. ,... . . 

• Th. reporten who ..... trausmitud ...... _nt of the deboota of 
the day, tIa&e. fII Nefti' .. beheld • ICeIIe IIJOII'e IOJemn; aD ioc:laeribable 
emoUoD oeiud the Houle ad pIIery, and .. ..., heart b ... ed iD tribuwy .~ 
puIu;tioa to the ........ the,,; ....... and the ftt1UD to Parliameat of the 
;o..a.Iftofthe ..,....;n..;.... of t782; .the eUteace of .hich •• ''!.-P.the 
Jubject of debone.'" . ' -
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several parts, every part a record, establishing on the whole 
two grand positions. First, the odmission,of Ireland's claim 
to be legislated by no. other Parliament bnt that of Irelandi 
Secondly, the fiilality imposed upon the two nations, .regard
ing aU constitotional projects affecting each other. . On the 
admission of that claim, the first tracts of this adjustment 'are 
two messages sent by His Majesty to .the Parliament .i>fthe 
different countries, to come to a final adjustment, in'order to 
remove the discontents and jealousies of the ,Irish; the second; 
the answer of. the Parliament of Ireland. to Hi. :Majesty's . 
message, declaring, among other. causes of discontent and 
jealousy, one. great, capital, principal, and.· .fundamental . 
cause, n.amely, the interposition of the Parliament of Great 
Britain in the legislative regulation of Ireland, accompanied 
with a solemn protest BoasiuBt that interposition, and .with a 
claim of right on the part of Ireland; not of the Parliament; 
of Ireland only, but of the people of the realm, whose ancient 
and unalienable inheritance, it was stated in that address to 
be - a perpetual exemption against the interference of the 
Parliament of Great Britain, or that of any other Parliament; 
save only the King, Lords, and Commons of Ireland. The 
third part of this adjustment was a resolution voted by the 
two British Houses of Parliament, in consequence of said 
addreos, transmitted by his Majesty for their consideration. 
There were two resolutions transmitted; the 1st, That the 6th 
of George I., containing the claim of interference by, the 
British .Parliament, should be repealed; the 2d, That. the 
connection between the countries should be placed, by mutual 
consent; on a solid and permanent foundation; the lid part 
of the covenant was, The address of the two Houses of the 
Irish ,l'arlioment, upon the consideration of these two resoln
tions; which address does, among other things, accept of' 
the proposition contained in the first resolution, and does 
expressly reject the second; for it says, that we conceive the 
resolution fur unqualified and unconditional repeal . of the 
6th of George I. to be a measure of consummate wisdom. 

I drew that address, and I introduced those words expressly 
to exclude any subsequent qnalifications or liDlitations, affect
ing to. clog or restrain the operations of tbat repeal, and the 
plentitude of the.legislative authority of the Irish Parliament. 
The address adds the clause of finality; for instasce,. that 
II""tified in those particulars which it states, no "constitu. 
uonal question between the two nations will any longer exist." 

The next part was the measure adopted by the English 
Parliament upon the consideration of this address; and in 
that measure, they accede to that address entirely and unequi-

TOL. IU. A A 
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voca\1y; they embrace OUt' proposition of unconditional and 
unqualified repeal; and they accordingly introduce a bill for 
tbat purpose; and thus they close the finnl adjustment; our 
address, tbough no part of their resolution., becoming part 
of tbeir covenant; al their bill of repeal, though DO part of 
our acts, became part of our treaty. 

Another instrument in the traneaction i., the addrese to 
Hi. Excellency the Lord-lieutenant, touching the finality of 
this measure, in wbich are tbeae word .. -" We b.,.. eeen 
this great Detional arrangement established on • b8li. wbich 
secures and UDitel tbe interests of both kingdom.; the objectl 
we have been labouring for have been accompli.hed." 

The aext is the declaration of the Irish goyernment, touch
ing the finality of that arrangement, .. convince the people 
that every ause of past jealousy and discontent i8 finally re
moved, and that both countries have pled~ed tbeir good failh 
to each other,and that their best security will be tbeir inviolable 
adherence to this compact." Tbere are two other parta wbich 
are material; tbe resolution of;,tbe Irish House of Common., tbe 
) 81h of June, declaring in substance, that the qneotion 981 not 
lIOW to be opened, ana that the businese 981 done, and in theae 
word., tbat leave to bring in a bill of rigbt W8I refused, 
because the rigbt of legislation in the Iri.h Parliament. in all 
eases, had been already IISIeI1ed by Ireland, and fully, and 
finally. and irrevocably acknowledged by Great Britain. 

The next instrument W88 an addreoa to His Majeoty, to 
beseecb him to appoint a day of public thanksgiving, fur the 
accomplisbment of these great objects, 81 well 88 fur bis vie
tories: thus it appears, tIiat whatever idea might bave been 
conceived in the second resolution of the 17th of May, ) 782, 
it was totally and entirely abandoned. The minister of that 

. time probably intended to make the best bargaiD he could fur 
England. and therefore conceived it eligible to condition and 
qualify the acknowledgment of the independency of the Irish 
Parli_t, by certain proviaioua respecting navigation, Ike.. ; 
but fiDding that the Irish Parliament would accept of nothing 
but the uDqualilied and IIIICODditiODaI repeal, he dropped the 
fruit1esa idea. I cannot presume to atate his IeDtimeuts, but 
I ean state thet the Irish propoeitiona of unqualified and un
conditioual repea1, rejecting the idea of further _eo, 
..... adopted in EogJaud by her Parliament, which embnu:ed 
the Irish propoaitioDII. of unqualified IIDd uuconditioual repeal 
of the 6th of George J .. and did repeal it aeeonlingIy willi
out 9uaJi6caMu, condition, or limitation. 
. I beg \eave In mention two facts, which, thougb not re
corded are Dot IOrgotten; the ODe is • declaration by Lord 
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Lansdowne, then Secretary of State, that the repeal by the 6th 
of George I. was the only measure he meant to propose; the 
'other was a declaration, by the representative of the lrisll 
government, in the Irish House of Commons, made after our 
address of the 27th of May, that no m!!8Sures were intended 
to be grounded on the second English resolution of May 
17th. I remember the question to have been asked and 60 
answered. . 

I think I have now shown, from the records qnoted, that 
the argument of the minister is against the express letter, the 
evident meaning and honest sense of this final settlement, and 
I beg leave to repeat that finality was not only a part of the 
settlement, hut one of its principal objects. The case is still 
Itronger agaiDst him, finality was the principal object of his 
country, as legislative independency was the object of ours. 
Ireland wished to seize the moment of her strength for the 
establishment of her liberties; the court of England wished 
to conclude the operations of that strength, and biDd its pro
. gress. The one country wished to establish her liberty, the 
other to check the growth of demand; I say the growth of 
demand; . it was the expression of the time. The court of 
England came, therefore,' to an agreement with this country, 
viz. to establish for ever the free and independent existence of 
the Irish Parliament, and to preserve for ever the unity of 
empire. . The former, by the above-mentioned adjustment, 
the latter, by the clause of finality to that adjustment annex~ 
and by precluding theD, and at all times to come, the intro
duction of any fulther constitutional questions in either coun
try, affecting the connection which was to rest under solemn 
convenant, invinlable, impregnable, and invincible to the 
intrigue, or ambition of either conn try, founded on the pru
denf, the profound, the libem!, and the eternal principle of 
unity of empire, and separation of Parliament. 
, I might however waive all this, and yet the minister would 
get nothing; I might allow, contmry to common sense, -that 
tinal adjustment, as proposed by His Majesty, means inci
pient negotiation. I will suppose, contmry to truth,to 
public faith, publi!: honnur, and common policy, that the 
councils of Great Britain at that time meant to leave the 
Irish constitution open to the encroachments of the British 
Parliament, and the British empire npen to the encroach
ments of the Irish volunteer; that is, that she meant to 
expoee the solidity of her empire, in nrder to cheat the Irish, 
first, of their opportunity, and afterwards of their constitu
tion.; and l:a he baa gained nothing by these preposterous co~ 
c:essaons, use he must allow that the . U!'BIIg8IIl8Ilt did 

.... II 
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proceed 10 certain articles of COVenant, and the /irst article 
on the port of England exclud .. his Union, being the aHell' 
of the Parliament ,of .Great ,Britain to the r~uisjtion. of the 
people 'of Ireland, whIch was to be exempted ID all tImes to 
come from the interference of British Parliamento, and 'to 
have' establisbed over them 'no otber legislature whatever, 
save only tbat of tbe King. ,Lord .. and Common. of Ireland. 
Admitting, then, the ridiculous idea of ulterior measureo to 
folloW'iinai adjustment, 'a Union could not be one of tbem. 
It is hardly necessary to mention tbat be baa been minister 
ever, sinee tbat period; that dllring the whole of that time 
he neo'er ventured to ·name -Union, 01 one of those further 
measures; ,not in ,1788, ,when a bill was brought in by the 
ministry; 'not in 1785, when he introduced his celebrated 
propositions, and stated tbe second resolution of tbe 17th of 
May, 1782, to oompreblmd, not the constitution but the 
commerce ,of ·both wuntri .. ; not in the administration of 
] 785; ROt, in short, untir he bad reduced this country hy • 
train of calamitous meOlures, to religious division .. to the 
condition of a conquest, such 01 sbe WOI wben the Parli~ 
ment of England, at the close of the IDBt century, took away 
her trade. aDd in tbe middle cf ,the present took away her 
constitution. 

The minister proceeds; he impeaches the constitution, of 
1782 ;&om disavowing an arrangement 10 adjusted at tbat 
time. and an adjustment so concluded, he advances, and call. 
that adjustment a miserable imperfection; ofter fifteen yearfl 
panegyric, and wben he has a great army in Ireland, be has 
made that discovery, and instead of a conltitution which 
established peace in Ireland, be revives a principle which 
produced war in America; namely, that two independent 
legislatures are incompatible. This was the language of Lord 
North's sword in the ,colonies; this is the language of Mr. 
Pitt's sword in Ireland; and this doctrine of imperial Iegi .. 
Jatnre wbich Jolt Great Britain, America, and which Great 
Britain surrendered to Ireland, take. once more ill bloody 
atation in the'speeches of the minister, in defianee of faith, 
and in contempt of experience. .It seems 01 a Britisb Par~ 
liament is disposed to Amender ita liberUeo to the c:oort, 
the conrt is disposed to advance its domination aver all the 
Britisb connections; similarity of con&titotinos iI no longer 
the bond of connection, all are to be swallowed up, according to 
this doctrine. in one imperial Parliament, wbOle powers 
increase as the boondarieo of the empire contract, and tbe 
.pirit of her li~rties declines. 
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. "You' abolished;" says he, "one constitution; but you for~ 
got to form another."· Indeed !'What! does he mean that 
we should have demolished .. IIsu"Pation, in order to mangle 
a coustitution? Does he mean" that we sbould have overset 
tbe tyranny of one Parliament to mangle another ? Does he 
mean that we should have taken away the usurped and tyran
nical powers of the legislature of England; in order to restore 
those usurped and tyrannicol powers to that very legislature.? 
In what hranches? Hi. propositions have stated them; 
commerce.- &c., the very branches in which they had been; 
by that very legislature, most oppressively and. egregiously> 
obstinately, and transcendantly abused,' Most certainly. the 
conductors of. that. settlement on the part of Ireland, did nol! 
think proper so to restore ·the grievance of a foreign legis! .... 
tion, and so to limit the power. oli a· domestic one.· . The· 
ministeF has given in hi. speeeh the ·reason. " All the great 
branches of trade <by which he must mean the . Hnen. trade,; 
the plantation trade, and the import trade), are ascribed tG 
the liberality of England, not to covenant." I deny. it;. but 
as ministers may deny covenants, it seemed prudent to 
reserve the powers of Parliament, aod accordingly the lrisb 
legislature retains full and ample resources, lInder the settle
ment of. that time, to incline the councils of England to 

. remember· and observe·her compacts with our country, should 
the British. minislei' be disposed to forget them; thus. tlu~ 
Parliament of Ireland can so regulate her intercourse' with 
othe .. oountries for colonial· produce, so regulate her right 
to an. East India trade, 'and so adjust. her· chum"l.trade, 
as to· secure a preference in Iha :Englisb· market; fOD 
her linenlSt BfIG for· a direct interoourae· with th... British· 
plantations. Was Ireland to retain those powers with. a view· 
'toannoy?' No; but sbewas to retain them, and· to retain· 
them, lest Grea~ Britain, instigated by some minister,. might 
be induced to exeFcise onae more those very powers, of· 
annoyance with which now. the right honourable gentleman' 
. threatens Ireland; in shan, lest Great Britain should retein 
aU her powers of molestation, and Ireland sbould surrender 
aU her powers of retaliation. The classic miuister must 
know, Tacitus has told him, that between the powerful and 
the impotent there can be no peace; the powers I speak of 
_ere powers of peace; they were powers of protection; they 
were the great reserves of the Irish Parliament, to secure the 
trade of Ireland and harmony of empire; the wisdom. 
of !.he reserve, such a minister as he is, was hom to establish. 
Strange ideas this minister entertains of the c:onstilution of 

.• Mr. Pitt', speech. 
AA:5 
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aD "Irish Parliament. It should be incompetent, it should be 
omnipotent; incompetent to regulate the commerce of the 
country, omnipotent to ~ive away her constitution: it find, 
its omnipotence in his mmd, when it abdicates ill trust. 

The minister proceeds:. he specifies his objections to this 
settlement of 1782; the case of regency i. ont, and war 
another. Facts are against him in both. He .tates that it 
was accident alone, meaning the recovery of His Majesty, 
that prese"ed the identity of the aeeutive power at the time 
~ the. regency; he ~tes that fact totally and entirely; 
It wao not acCident, VIZ. the recovery of the King that preserved 
the identity of the aeeutive powers; that identity was pre
lII!l'Ved amply, carefully, and affectionately, by the determi1Joo 
ation of tbe Irish Parlia1\lent in choosing for tbeir regen' 
·the heir apparent of the crown, already designated and 
determined upon, though not in form invested by tbe Par
liament of Great Britain. The Parliament of Ireland pro
vided. in that event not only for the preservation of the 
monarchical principle, hut for the preservation of the 
connection likewise, and adbered to his conntry, though they 
did not link themselves to his party. The principle that 
came under the c:onaideration of tbe Irish Parliament ,... 
threefold, - tbe principle of monarchy, the prineiple of coo
nection, and the principle of party. With regard to the t .... 
first, they concurred with the Parliament of England; they 
chose a. r~t the neltt in 8Uccessiou to the crown, and 
they chose him after, and not before the Parliament of Great 
Britain had signified, with the minister at their head, their 
determination to appoint him, and in DO doing tlli'!} fullowed 
faithfully the spirit of the act of annexation of the crown, 
whicb forms between the tw .. countries their bond and COD

n....a..n; hut a bond and cennectiou through the medium .. r 
monarchy; I am stating the spirit of that act. I "y, the 8ct 
of 8DDesation, aBd 10 the bill of 1782, altering and amend
ing the act of Poynings. and ordaining that Irish bilJ. aball 
be sent eo the King, look to the hood and coDDeetioo of 
these islands through the medium of mooarchy. A Briliola 
republic BeVer.as i. the CODtemplatioD el eitb6, IIu& .. 
Englisll lDOIIBl'day, SRd DO other bm of gOft!1'lllllel1i •• 
present to the coneepliolla el both. eithet giving u-eby the 
lIO,Yal ~ ",110 are the IIlCJIIaI'dis of IreJaed • well .. 
of ~reat. Bri~ a double aeeurity, and the throae upon 
which tliey III a double root. I.y the Parliament of 

. lreiaDd did adhere to the priDciplea of British -ion. 
and did unite with them the ..re and the preaeribed ~ 
plea of mooan:hial goYeI111DeIlL TheJ did cooeur With the 
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Parliament of England in the· choice or a regent, in the 
person of His Royal Hi~hness e Prince of Wales. But with 
regard to the third princIple, lamely. the principle or party, 
they dilfered I the Parliam t of England thinking props 
to incUlnber the re~ent th extraordinary limitations, and 
that of Ireland judgillg" it more eligible to leave him in full 
exercise of all the executive powers I it therefore rejected 
a motion of delay, . knowing the object of that motion .. sa 
to postpone the appointment ulllil- the then Lord-lieuten~t of 
Ireland should have formed. a formidable itation eonfederated 
against the future government. In short, the Parliament 
of Ireland did not think it proper to appoinD a regent with 
less than ~tial power, and to constitute in opposition 
a minister "nth greu portions of regal authority. Hence, 
perhaps, this Union;. hence, perhaps,. the visitation of raJa
mitous go.ernment which has befallen Ireland ever since. One 
of the minister's instruments in this .country haa confessed it;· 
he has said. in ene of his speeches published by hi. authority, 
that all tho misfortuues of this 80UUtry sprung from that 
resentful period. But who is it that reproaches Ireland 
upon this subjcct,most injuriously and unjustly, with the 
crime of availing he_If of the opportunity aIIOrded by the 
most caIamitous event that visited the health of our sOvereign I 
it is that very ministel' who published that opportunity in the 
broadest and most unqualified resolution; who told the Par
liament of both collnlries,. that they were perfectly competent 
to supply, in that melancholy moment, the deficienoy in the 
executive magistrate, by any method which they thought 
proper; that is, who told the British. Houses they were 
competent to establish a temporal"! repuhlic;. and told the 
Irish Houses. of course, and by necessary inference,. that 
they were competent to establish a temporary republic, and 
to IIllCOmplish a temporary separation; to have declined the 
opportunity i& called the ambition of one Parliament; to 
have proclaimed the opportunity, is called the moderation of 
the minister. His partizan in this IlOUOUy .. ent further; he 
maintained the power of the British convention to bind 
lreIand.-

IDe impiger haoait 
Spumaotem pateram et pleao proJuit ae aoro.. 

,According to the two opinions, the two Houses of the British 
Parliament oould overturn the British monarchy and Irish 
ClOIlstitution. 

The minister proc:eeda: be states a second instance, 
_ely, that of war. Here, again. the fact i& against him; 

.A ... " 
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the Parliament of Ireland have, ever since their emancip~ 
tion, concurred with England on the subject of war; bOl: 
they bave concurred, with this remarkable difference, that, 
before their emancipation, their concurrence was barren, 
and since their emancipation, it hal been productive. Imme
diately on· the settlement of that emancipation in 1782, they 
voted a awn for British seamen, and on the apprehension of 
a·war with Spain in 1790, tbey voted anotber; and- in the 
prese.nt war, under Lord Fitzwilliam's administration, they 
voted. a third; '80 much more beneficial are'tbe wild ofteringa 
of liberty, than the squeezing&, and eviscerations, 8ndexcru~ 
ciations of power; but all this i. lost upon the minister; fact 
and bounty make no impression on him; he h81 against both, 
a fallacious argument, and hungry speculation. 

He thinks that he foresees that the Parliament of Ireland 
may dissent from that of Great Britain on the subject of 
war. He knows that peace and war are in the department 
of the King, not of the Parliament; he knows that, on a 
proclamatiou by His Majesty, Ireland is in a state of war, of 
course, and without the assent of the Houses of Parliament; 
he know. that the supply of that war depends not on the 
Parliament of Ireland, but of Gr .... t Britsin; and therefore 
the interference of the Parliament of Ireland on that subject 
is little more than the declaration of a sentiment; now, the 
declaratiou of a sentiment on such a subject is only valuable 
as it is the sentiment of the nation; and the concurrence of 
Ireland iu British wars can only be the sentiment of the 
Dation as the coustitution of the nation; that ia to say, the 
Tights of Irelaud, as claimed by hersel!; to be exempted from 
th'i;Ie .• lative authority of a British Parliament, are tendered, 
r ed, and protected by the British empire. It is not the 
Is e of Ceylon, the Cape of Good Hope, the Mysore country; 
-Dor the dominions of TIppoo, nor yet the feathen of het' 
western wing, that engage the attention or interests of Ire
land.; it is her own freedom and constitution; it ia our own 
idea of that internal freedom and constitution, not such 81 
British ministers, who have invaded that constitution, shaU 
hold forth; nor such as English nor Scotch metaphysicians, 
who made chains for America, and called them her constitu
tion, and are ready now to cast links for Ireland; but that 
constitution which she herself, Ireland, feels, comprehends, 
venerates, and claim.; such 81 ohe herself expr ed in her 
,eoD't'ention at Dungannon, and through all her counties and 
cities, and in every description and 8IIOciation of people, and 
aIWwards in full Parliament claimed, carried, registered, and 
JeCOrded; _ it is for the preservation af this COIIIItitution that 

, ·S 
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she is intere.ted in British wars. . She considers the British 
empire a great western barrier against invasion from other 
countries; invasion on what? invasion on her liberties, on her 
rights and privileges; invasion on self-legislation, tbe parent 
and. protectress of tbem all. Sbe bears the ocean protesting 
against separation, but sbe hears tbe sea likewise protesting 
against Union ;' sbe follows, tberefore, ber pbysical destination, 
and obeys the dispensations of providence, when sbe protests, 
like .that sea, agninst the two situations, both equally unnatural, 
separation and union. . 

On these principles, I suppose the dissent of Ireland, on the 
.ubject of war, highly improbable, as it is uninstsnced; but 
I should attribute, like the minister, infallibility·to those coun
cil. that engage their country in a war, should I suppose the 
dissent of Ireland on such 8 subject at all times to be fatal. 
Happy had it been for His Majesty, happy bad it been for his 
glory and renown in all times to come, had not the Parliament 
of Ireland, in the American war, cursed him with her concur_ 
rence I What could the tutelary angel of England have done 
more, if that angel had been Minerva, and that Minerva sat 
in Parliament? What I than to have advanced against the coun. 
cils of that time, the shield of her displeasure? Looking back to 
the wars in which Great Britain haa been engaged; I should 
therefore suggest, that she is in less danger from the hesitstion 
oflreland, than from the precipitstion of Great Britain. In 
this part of his argument, the minister is weak, but in his 
remedy is not only weak, but mischievous. He proposes, by. 
taking away our powe...- of dissent, to withdraw our mo
tive of coucurrence, and, to secure our silence, forfeits our 
alfection ; he foresees an improbable event; of that event 
he greatly exaggerates the dangers, and provides a remedy 
which makes that danger not only eminent, but deadly. . 

I will Jlut this question ,to my country; I will suppose 
her at the bar, and I will' ask her, will you ·fight for a 
Union as you would for a constitution? Will you fight for, 
thaI Lords and that Commons, who, in the last century, 
took away your ,Jrade, .nd, in the present, your constitution, 
88 for that King, Lords, and Commons, who have restored 
both? Well, the minister has destroyed this constitution; 
to destroy is easy; the edifices of the mind, like the fabri.,. 
of marble, require an age to build, bUI ask only minutes 
to precipitste; and, 8S the fall of both is an e1fort of 

. no time, so neither is it a business of any strength; "-
pick-axe and a common labonrer will do the one, - a 
little lawyer, a little pimp,.a wicked minister, the other. 
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The constitution, which, with more or 1_ violenc:c, hal 
been the inheritance of this couutry for GOO years; that rnodtu 
tmendi parliammtum, which lasted and outlsated of Plants.. 
genet the wan; of Tudor the violence; and of Stuart tile 
systematic falsehood; the condition of our connection; ,?eo; 
the constitution he destroy. i. one of thelillars of the Br,ti.h 
empire; he may walk round it and roun it, and the more be 
contemplates, the more mUll be admire it; luch a one AI had 
cost England of money, million .. and of blood, a deluge; 
cheaply and nobly expended; whose reotoration had coot Ire
land her noblest eiforlll, and W8& the habitation of her loyalty; 
we are BCCnstomed to bebold the king. of these countriea in 
the keepillg of Parliament; I .. y of ber loyalty, ... well AI of 
her liberty, where she had hung up the .word of the volun-. 
teer, her temple of fame. AI well ... of freedom; where ahe bad 
seated herself, ... sbe vainly thought, in modeot OIeCurity and 
in a long repose. 

I have done with the pile which the miniater batrer.. I 
come to the Babel which he builds; and sa he throws down 
without a principle. so doea he construct without a foundation. 
Thia fabric he calls a Union, and to thi., hill fabric, there are 
two striking objections: first, it ill no Union; it ill not aD 
id""tification of people. (or it excludes the Catholics; #dly, 
it is a consolidation of the Irisb legislaturea; that is to I8Y, • 
merger of the Irish Parliament, and incurs every objection IG 
a Union, without obtaining the only object .... hich a Union 
pn>fesses: it ill an extinction of the constitution, and an es
elusion of the people. Well I he h ... overlooked the people 
8& he baa overlooked the sea. I l8y he eseludea the Calholica. 
and he destroys their best chanee of admission - their rei ... 
tive ClOIIBe<JDence. Thns he reason., tbat herealier, in a 
coune of time. (he does DOt l8y when) if they behave them
selves, (he does not "'y how) tbey may see their subJecIII lOb

mitted to 1& conne of discllllllion, .(he doea not l8y with what 
result or determination); and ... the ground lOr thill inane 
period. in .... hich he promiaea netbing, in .... bich he can pro
miie nothing, and in wbich, if be did proll'ise much, at 10 

remote • period he could perform nothing, unte. he. like the 
evil he baa IIalOIDpliohed, be immortaL For thiII inane sen· 
tence, in wbich be can scarcely be aaid to deceive the Catholic, 
or der the Catholic to deceive bilDlBl~ he nhibilll DO other 
~ than the pbysical inanity of the Catholic body aeeom
plished by • Union, which, AI it destroys the relative im
portance of Ireland, so it destroya the relatiye proportion of 
ito c..tboUe inhabitants, and thus they become admiMible, '
QUill they _ to be any thing. HetK.e, _ding to him, 
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their brilliant expectation: " You were," say his advocates,· 
and &0 imports his argument, " before the Union as three to· 
one,l.0u will be by the Union as one to four." Thul he 
foun s their hopes of political power on the tmioction of phy. 
sical cooaequence, and makes the inanity of their body and 
the non-entity of their country, the pillars of their future am-' 
bition. 

The Catholics of the city of Dublin have come fOrth in sup
port of the constitution. 1 rejoice at it. They have answered 
their enemies by the best possible answer - by services. ·Such 
answer is more than refutation - it is trinmph. The man' 
w"o ,upports and preserves Parliament, qualifies; the path of 
glory lead, on to privilege; "enjoy with me, if yon please; 
withont me, if you be illiberal; but by me certsinly; and at 
all events enjoy the parliamentary constitution of your coug.; 
try." This·is to defend the tower. this to leap upon the 
wreck, this is to sit by the country in her sick bed; if ,he 
recover, there i& a long and bright order of days before her, 
and the Catholics will have contributed to that event; if sbe 
perish, they will have done their utmost to save her; they 
will have doue as an houest man ought in such an extreme 
case - they will have flung out their last setting glories, and 
IUok with their country. 

The minister, by his first plana, as detailed by bis advocates, 
not only banished the Catholics from Parliament, but banished 
the Protestants from it likewise, for he hanished them from a 
due representstion therein; he· struck off one half of the 
connty representstives, and preserved the proportion of 
boroughs as two to one; tbus he di&posed of the questions of 
Catholic emancipation and parliamentary reform, by getting 
rid of both for ever; thus did he build his first plan of Union 
upon the abuses both of church and state, and reformed. 
neither; religious monopoly or borough monopoly, he eon
tinued to exclude the Catholic from Parliament; and he con
tinued to shut out both Protestsnt and Catholic from • due 
and effilctual parliamentsry representation. He shut out 
Protestant ascendancy as well as Catholic participation; and, ' 
in the place of both, constituted borough ascendancy in pert::::buse and dominion. He reformed the British Pili'-
. by nearly sixty Irish borough members; he refOrmed 

the Irish Parliament by 558 Engli&h and Scotch members; 
and, on this mutual misrepresentation, constituted an imperial 
legiaIature. There was no great effurt of ability in .11 this; 
much felicity of mischief; no expenditure neither of time nor 
talent. There _ nothing in the...:heme which was grand, 
DOlhing which was deep, notbing which w .. comprehensiYe; 
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he demolished an old institution at the same time' that he pre:. 
served old abuses. and put himself at their head, alld entailed 
them 011 posterity; like a common disorder; to be contillued 
through what he calls a parental Parliament. Such a pion 
WI18 too desperate, 118 far 88 .relates to the proportion of 
counties and boroughs. I nnderstand it is in part abandoned, 
and well it may, beCause, whether these representatives be in .. 
greater or lesser proportion borough membe.... they will be 
the host of administration, and DOt the representatives of the 
people. He takes one hundred members, many of whom are 
removed by the nature of their election &om the influence of 
representation, all of whom, by the removal from their country, 
are withdrawn from tbot of sympathy, &om that of "pinion. 
He changes the sphere, not only of their action, but of their 
cbaracter and of their sensations. How came the Irish Par. 
liament;with all its borough members in 1779, to demand .. 
free trade- in 1782, to demand a free constitution? Because 
it sat in Ireland; because they satin their own country; and
because, at that time, they had a country; because, howeYer 
inlluenced 118 many of its members were by places, however 
uninlluenced 118 many of ita members were by popular repre
sentation, yet were they inIIuenced by Irish sympathy. They 
did not like to meet every honr faces that look .hame upon
them; they did not like to stand in the sphere of their own 
infiuny; thus they a-eted 118 the Irish absentee at the very 18m" 
time did not act; they saved the country, because they lived io 
it, as the others abandoned the country because they lived eult 
of it. 
. I will not say that one hundred Irish gentlemen will act ilf;. 
where any man would act well; but never "'118 there a situation 
in which they had so much temptation to act ill, and 80 little to 
act .. ell; great expence and _sequent distr_; no mpport 
from the voice of an Irish public; no check; they will be in 
&ituation a sort of genllemen of the empire; that is to say. 
gentlemen at large, absent from one country, and unelected 
by the other, suspended between both, and belonging to neilher; 
The sagacious English Secretary of State hao foretold this: 
.. What advantage (say. he).i11 it be to the talent» of Ire
land, this opportunity in the' British empire tbas opened ~ 
That is what we dread. The market of St. Stephen opened 
to the individual, and the talents of the country, like its 
plopa ty, dragged from the kingdom of lrelaud to be sold in 
London; these men, from their lituation (man is the child of 
aituatioBj, their native honour may atruggle; but, from their 
oi.nation, they will be adveoturent of the mOBt expensive kind, 
adventurers with preteD&ions, dressed and sow. ... it were .. 
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in' the shrouds and grave-clothes o{the Irish Parliament, a~d" 
playing for hire their, tricks on her tomb, the only repository 
the minister will allow to an Irish constitution, the images of 
degradation, and the representatives of nothing.. . 

Come, he has done much; he h~s destroyed one consti
tution;, be has corrupted another,; and this corrupted ,eoo. 
stitution he calls a parental representation. I congratulate. 
the country on the new baptism' of what was once caJlcel 
the representative body of the nation., Instead of the plain 
august language of the constitution, we are here saluted with 
the novel and barbaric phraseology of empire. With tbis 
change of name, we perceive a tl'ansfer of obligation, .con
verting the duty of. the delegate into the duty of the consti
tuent, and the inheritance of the people into the iuhcri.tance 
of their trustees. 

Well, this assembly, this imperial Parliament, what are ita 
elements? Irish absentees, who have forsaken their country. 
nnd a British Parliament that took away the constitution. 
Does he say that such a Parliament will have no prejudices 
against Ireland? Let him look to his speeches; a capital 
understanding, a comprehensive knowledge, and a transeen
dant eloquence; hear hi", with all these powers speak on the 
subject of Ireland, whether it be the conduct of her adminis
tration, the character of her people, her commerce or her 
covenants, or her constitution; and he betrays an ignorance 
that would dishonour an idiot. Does he wish for further in
stances, let him look to the speeches of his agents in Ireland; 
speeches made and published for the palate and prejudices of 
the, English court; what description of men have they not 
traduced, what patriotic achievement have they not depre. 
ciated. what honest character have they not helied ? Does he. 
look for further instances? let him turn to his catalogue, whllt 
notorious apostate whom he has not honoured? What im-

f,udent defamer ohhe rights and charac .. ter of Ireland that he 
."" not advanced? On the other hand, what man that made 

a stand for her liberties whom he has not dismissed ? Mr. 
Htzgerald. Sir John Parnell, who had supported his govern
ment long, refused to abandon their couutry and their honour., 
and were immediately told they were no longer fit for the 
service of government. Mr. Foster, who had,supported his 
administration long. held up his shield for that Parliament of 
which he is the natural advocate, and was immediately ·ho
noured by the enmity of the court, and a personal attack Oil 

hi. character and consistency. " , " . 
Lord Fitzwilliam, an Englishman, a friend to the waf, a 

strenuous advocatc for order and regular government, with a 
character lbat ispUI'ity itself, entertained for lI'..Jand a fatal, 
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aR'ection, and by that one oR'enee eancelled all his long and 
splendid catalogue of virtues, and wu dismiued accordingly. 

A legislature. the parent of both countries, he talla of; • 
legislature, u far al relatee to Ireland. free from the influence 
of vicinity. of sympathy. The Isle of Man i •• 11 that (free 
from the influence of opinion, free from the influence or duty, 
directed by prejudices, and unincumbered with knowledge). 
In order to judge wbat this parentallegislatnre would be, let 
UB consider what the British Parliament hu been, and let u. 
compare that Parliament, for thi. purpose, with the legillature 
of.beland; iB this rom~ I do R'!l meaD to approve of all 
the Parliamimts that have aat in Ireland: I left the fonnel' 
Parliament, because I condemned its proceedings; but I 
argue not like the minister, from the miaconduct of one Par
liament agaiDBt the being of Parliament itself. I value that 
parliamentary constitution by the average of its benefits; and 
I affirm, that the blessings procnred by the Irish Parliament 
in the Ia..ot twenty years, are greater than aU the blessings 
nR'orded hy British Parliaments to Ireland for the wt cen
tury; greater even than the mischiefs inflicted on Ireland by 
·Britisll Parliaments; greater than all the bleasings procnred 
by those Parliaments for their own country within that period; 
within that time the legislaturea of England lost an empire, 
and the legislature of Ireland recovered a constitution.· 

'Well, we "ave done with this parental Parliament, and now 
we eqme to the bribes which he holds out. And, first, he Jie.. 
gina with the church. To the Protestant cburch he promises 
pelpetual security; to the Catholic church bis advocatet 
p .... mise eventual aalary; and both boW out to the farmer 
commutation of tithes. . 

- With reapect to tbe Protcstlnt church, whatever may be 
bis wishea in favour of its duration. he takea the otrongett 
measures to accomplish its destruction; fur he attempts to 
disgrace it to all eternity. He is employing, or bis agents are 
employing, several of its members to negotiate away the con
.titution, and to mendicate addresses transferring to another 
country the Parliament and legislative power of their own; 
dis&anchising the Yery people by whom the church is fed, and 
deaerting the holy mission of God to fulfil this profligate mis
Ilion of the minister. GiYe up your country, MY. the minister; 
gift! up your character. and be immortal So Mid Charlea I. 
to his church, wbenhe prootitoted the GoopeI. and regimented 
the dergy into battalion against the COIIIlitotion, and 0Yer
turned the choreb by its own infamy. 

At the __ time, that the mini6ter endeavours to take away 
the autboril1 or ODe church, his advocatel tell you, that be 
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proposes to give aalaries to .... nother; that is, they tell you 
that he proposes to bribe the Catholic clergy, .if tbey will be-" 
tray the constitution. In whatever form of religion our pious 
court contemplates the Almighty, it ever occur. to convert 
him to some diabolical purpose. The Catbolics had been ac
cused pretty liberally of disloyalty .by tbose very advocates. 
who now seem to think it is proper to reward tbcir impnted 
treasons against the King, provided they shall be followed np by. 
J'eB1 treasons against the people. I do not believe, I never did 
believe, the general charges made against tbe Catbolics; I do 
not dispute, 1 never did dispute the propriety of giving salaries. 
to theircler~; but it should be salaries, not bribes; salari .... 
for tbe exercIse of tbeir religious duty, and not wages fOl' the 
practice of political apostacy. According to this plan, tbe 
Catholic religion, it would seem, disqualified its followers to 
receive tbe blessings of tbe constitution; but his hostilities to 
tbat constitution qualities bim to receive a salary for tbe exe .... 
cise of that very religion wbicb i. at once punished by civil 
disability, and encouraged by ecclesiastical provision; as good 
Catholics tbey are disqualified, and os bad citizens tbey are 
to be rewarded. 

Tbe minister proceed.: be proposes his third bribe, namely, 
the abolition of tithes. You obsene, sucb a proposal does 
not seem to form part of bis Union, but is an offer kcpt back 
to be regulated, modified, and qualified, when the Union is 
past., and the consideration is given. I approve of B modus 
as B compensation for tithe, bllt I do not approve of it 
as B compensation for Parliament; when I proposed that 
measure, and was opposed by men by whom I could onl¥ 
he opposed, and could not be answered, I was told by the 
King's ministers that ·commutation of titbe was the ov~ 
tbrow of the eburch. Couple tben the project of tbe minister 
now, witb the argument of his agents then, and the com
bined idea amounts to this, that it is prudent to overturn. 
the' cburcb, provided at the same time yon overturn the 
constitution; but the fact is, that the argument at that 
time was false, and the proposal at this time is fallacions; 
the argument had for its object, personal calumny; and the 
proposal. national extinction. 

The minister bas not done witb bribes: whatever ec0-
nomy be shows in argument, bere bl!' bas been ~ero1IS 
in the extreme. Parson, Priest, (I think one of hIS advo
cates hints the Presbyterians) are not forgottea, and now 
the mercantile body are all to be bribed, that all may he 
ruined. He bolds ont commercial benefits for political an
nihilation I be offers you an abundance of capital, but fint 
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he takes it away; he takes away .. great portion of the landed 
. capital of the country, by the necessary operation of Union; 
he will give you, however, commercial capital in its place; 
but first be will give you taxes; it seem, it i, only nec_ 
.ary to break the barriers of liberty, and the tides of com
merce will flow in of course; take away her rival in landed 
capital, and then commercial capital advances without fear. 
Commerce only wants weight; i. 11. taxes it seem., in order to 
run with new spirit. He not only finds commerce in the 
retreat of landed capital, but he finds com also. Hi. whole 
speech is a course of surprizes; the growth of excision; the 
resource of incumbrance, and harvests IOwn and gathered by 
the absence of the proprietor of tbe lIOil and of their property. 
All these things are to come; when 7 He does not tell you; 
where? He docs not tell you; you take hi. word for allthis. 
I have heard of a banker's bill of exchange. Bank of England'. 
notes,. Bank of Ireland's ·notes, but a prophet's promi8lOry 
note is a new traffic; all he gets from Ireland ill our IOlid lOBI ; 
all he promises are visionary, distant, and prophetic wvan-

o tages. He sees, I do not, Britillh merchants and Britiah capital 
sailing to the provinces of Connaoght and Munster; there they 
8eIIle great multitudea, themselvea, and families. He mention. 
not what description of manufactures; who from Birmingham, 
wholi-om Manchester; no matter; he cares not; hegoesona ... 
serting, and asserting witb great ease to bimself, and without 
any obligation to fact. Imagination ill the region in which 
he delights to disport, where he is to take away yoor ParI;'" 
meot, where he ill to take away yoor final judicature, where he 
i,s to take away your money, where he ill to increase your taxes, 
where he is to get an Irish tribute; there be is a plain direct 
matter-of-fact man; but wbere is be to pay yoo for all thill, 
there be is poetic and prophetic; no longer a financier, but an 
inspired accountant. Fancy gives bim her wand, Amalthea 
takes him by tbe band; Ceres is in her train. 

The Englillb capitalist, he thinks, will8ellle hi, family in the 
midst of those Imh Catholics. whom be does not think it safe 
to admit into Parliament; as mbjeeta, I.e thinks them dan
gerous; as a neighbouring multitude. safe. The English 
mannfactorer will make this dilltinction; be .. ilI dread them 
88 individual&, and confide in them as a body, and settle bis 
Iiunily and bis property in the midst of them; be.ilI there
fore, the minister suppoaea, leave bill coal mines, leave bis 
machinery, leave bi, comforta, leave his habit&, conquer bis 
pro;judicea, and come OYer to Ireland to meet bis taxea, and 
mias his constitotion. 0 They did not do this wben the taxes 
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of Ireland were few; we "ere indeed tol4 tll"y wouhl, a, 
we are now told. They did not do this when there was 
no military government in Ireland., However, as prejudices 
against the country increase, he supposes commercial confi .. 
dence may increase likewise. There is no contradicting all thi .. 
because' argument. wbich reason does not suggest, reason 
canllot remove; besides, the minister,in all thi .. does not argue, 
but foretel. Now you· can scarcely 'nnSWer a prophet;· you, 
can only disbelieve bim; his arguments are false; . but his 
inspiration may be true; appcsrances, however, are against 
them; for instance, a principal ground of complaint in Ire-' 
land i. a misapplication of landed c.apital, or the diversion 
of it to other countries from the cultivation of Ireland, wbere 
great tracts remain either totally 'neglected, or superfiCially 
improved; where the tenantry have not capital, and the lan'll 
can be reclaimed only by the employment (and a very rational 
employment it would be) of part of the rent arising ther ..... 
from, on the soil which produced it, improving· howenr 
. gradually since the establishment of our free constitntion, 
which contains in itself the powers of checking the evil I 
speak of, and wbich, by adding to tbe consequence of the 
country, will naturally diminish the number of absentees, com
I'Bratively aided as it must be by the growth of English taxes, 
unless hya Union we adopt those taxes in Ireland. How does 
he remedy this disorder? He finds a great absentee draught; . 
he gives you another; and having secured to you two com· 
plaints, he engages to cure both. Another principat cause of 
complaint, i. anolher effect IIrising from the non-residence of 
Irish landlords, whose presence on tbeirown estates is necessary 
for the succour, as well as the improvement of their tenantry; 
that the peasant may not perish for wllnt of medicin .. , of cor· 
dial, and of cure, which they can only find in the administra
tion of the landlord, who civilizes tI,em, and regulates them in 
the capacity of a magistrate, while he husbands and covers 
them in that of a protector, improving not only them but 
bimself by the exercise of his virtu .... as well· as the dispens
ation of his property, drawing together the two orders of 
society, the rich and poor, until each may administer to 
the other, Bnd civilize, the one by giving, and the other by 
receiving; so that aristocracy and democracy may have a 
head ana a body; &0 that tbe rich may bring OD the poor,. 
and the poor moy strengthen the rich; and botb oontributing 
to the strength, order, and l!eauty of the state, may form th~t 
pillar of aociety, where all below is strength, and all above IS· 

grace. How does his plan accomplish this? He withdraws 
their landed gentlemen, and tben improves Irish manners by, 
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English tactors; but 1 leave hi. trifling, and come to hi, 
threats. 

As he offered before a trade which he had not to give, 10 

now he menaces to withdraw a trade which he cannot take 
away; his threat is founded on a monstrous assertion, that 
onr principal brancbes of commerce are due to the liberality 
of England. 

Liberality of England to Irish commerce I Where are we 
to look for it? In wbat part of this century? For near one 
hondred years, (it is a long time,) the minister himself disclaims 
the illiberal policy of hi. country. I. it at the close of this 
-century; for instance, in His Majesty's speech from the throne 
in the year 1775, where he i. advised to signify his intention 
to maintain the principle of American taxation over all hi, 
dominions? Or is it in the embargo of the same period? Or i. 
-it in the tea tax imposed on Ireland by the British Parliament 
about the period of 1779? Or .. i11 he say tbis liberality al'"' 
pears in the mockery of those biU .. in .. hich England affected 
to relieve the distresses of Ireland ? Was it in the English 
act, giving the Irish a power to catch whales, or in that other 
bill, permitting the Irish to plant tobacco? Or was it iD 
1778, that thil liberality made ill appearance? No: For I 
remember, in that period, supporting on addreu for the exten
.ion of Irish commerce; and I remember allO being oppooed 
and defeated, by the immediate interpooition of the CrOWD. 
It is not then in the period of 1778, that we are to look for 
this liberality? W 88 it in the period of 1779, the time of the 
Ibort money bill, of the nou-c:onsumption agreement, and of 
the Irish requisition offree trade? 

Here i. the liberality of England; she was jUlt then, Ihe 
... as liberal never; and .he was ju'" to you then, be_ you 
were then just to yourself; ahe h88 been faithful since; I shall 
be satisfied for one with her fidelity and justice, and on theoe 
occasions I acknowledge both. Are there any further in.llncea 
in wbich we are to look for Englisb juotice in the oubject or 
lriahtrade? Yes; there ia another, in 1798, on tbe aubject 
ef the re-export; an attempt had beeD made to carry that 
point for Ireland in 1786, contained in two reaolutions .. hieb 
I moved sa an amendment to the navigation act, which _ 
been cbarged to Ireland as a favour, but wbicb W81 iD r
jobbed to the British ministry by bim who made the cbarge, 
and aold without any c\anse of equality and reeiprocality. But. 
afterwarda iD 1793, a re-export bill pused in Great BritaiD 
in faTonr of Ireland, exactly at the lime when the charter of 
the East Iodia Company apired, and an Iriah bill .... __ 
-,. and did paao to aeenre her monopoly for a Iimitell 
lime, aucla ia the hiatory of Britiah concession. Now look 
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at the tariff, or oee what has been the result; greatly in tavou\' 
of England. Under the hend of home manufacture ond cold
nial produce, in favour of England; under the heail of raw 
material the produce of their respective countries, above two 
millions in favour of England. Under the head of foreign 
articles, a grent balance in favour of England. Add to this an 
abaentee rental of considerably above a million, and you will 
find there is a balance of a sum of above four millions annually, 
in which Ireland administer. to Grent Britain, and pouri 
herself, as it were, abundantly, and without reserve into tbe 
British dominion. 

This i. the trade the minister threatens to alter, and thinks 
he threntens not Great Britain but Ireland. Here he will· 
bave some difficulty; nnd, first, the covenant of 1719; he 

• denies that covenant I he says, that all the great commercial 
rulvantages of Ireland are to be ascribed to the liberality of 
the British Pnrliament, and not to the Irish Parliament. 
Wherever he meets an Irish covenant he gives it no quarter. 
I will state tbe fact, and let the public judge. In October 
1779, an address passed the Irish Common., containing a 
requisition for a free trade; it was followed by a motion de
claring that the Irish Commons would not, for the present, 
grant new taxes; it was followed by a limitation of the act of 
supply to the duration of six months only. It was considered 
in England, and attended with resolutions ~ved by the then 
minister, purporting to repeal certain restrictive acts on the 
free trade of Ireland, Bnd to grant a direct intercoUl'''' 
between Ireland and His Majesty's plantations, subject to 
equality of duty. These resolutions were considered in the 
Parliament of Irelnnd·; they were voted satisfactory. A 
long money bill was then passed, and new taxes were then. 
granted in consideration thereof, and this he calls no cove"
nant. He has denied, it seems, the linen covenant; he has 
denied this commercial covenant of 1779; and he has denied 
the constitutional covenant of 1782; and having disclaimed 
the obligation of three treaties, be now proposes a fourth, in 
which he desires you to give np your Parliament to secure hi. 
faith in time to come. 1 argue in a dilferent manner; I 
argue from hi~ disposition ~ dispute the v~"ity of coven~t 
to the necesSIty of the ell'Btence of Parliament...;... an lruh 
Parliament - the guarantee of those covenants, who bas 
po .. er to preserve the obligation, or resources to retaliate. 
.Doea the minister, when he talks of an eleemosynary trade, 

• See the mo\utioDl and the Ia., expressing the condition &lid co_ 
IIInt. 
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recollect how the Irish Pnrliament could affect the East India 
Companv, by discontinning the act of J 798, granted but for 
a limited time? Does he recollect how she could affect the 
Britisb West India monopoly, by withdrawing hcr exclulive 
consumption from the British plantations? Doeo he recollect 
how we could affect the navy of England, by regulationl re
garding our Irish provisions? Doeo he recollect how we 
could affect her empire, by forming commercial intercoune 
with the rest of the world? But let not tbi. depend upon idle 
threat .. thresta which neYer Ihould have been advanced 0)1 

one side, if they had not been first most imprudently intro
duced on hi.. I say, let not the argument rest on threat., 
but let it rest on !be past experiment; the experiment h ... 
been made; we got our trade by our resources and our Par" 
liament; we will keep our trade by affection and by covenant. 
But .hould a British minister choose to despioe thVie tenureo, 
we have another; we can keep our trade by tbe mean. by 
which we have obtained it, - our Parliament, our resource •• 

He speake of the linen trade. On this subject, indeed, be 
has been answered, as he has upon the otber.. by the argu
ment and by the experiment; dIe argument ",bich provcs tLat 
tbe bonnty "on linen was not granted for the sake of Ireland, 
and that Irish linen sells itself. But suppose hi. realOning in 
this case ~ bc"i15 true a. it is fallociou .. what docs it amount 
to? That his country robbed Ireland of her free trade in 
the last century, and gave her, iu the place of it, the export of 
one IOlitary manufacture, depending on the charity of Eug
land; and now he proposes to rob Ireland of that manufacture. 
unl ... Ireland consenta to be robbed of her Parliament I He 
has no other ground of triumph but the disgrace and di,... 
honour of his country; howeYer, her case is better thaA he 
has stated it; and that is proved by the ""periment; for iA 
1779, we were encountered by the lIIIJIIe thresta on the .. me 
subject: we despised those threet.; we put the question to a 
trial; we entered into a non-consumption agreement; we de
manded a free trade; the free trade we obtained; the linea 
trade we preserved. 

What he cannot reconcile to your interest, he alkcta to re
concile to your honour. He. the minister, .. his bwlg'" 
with corruption crammed," propooes to you to give up the 
ancient inheritance of your country; to proclaim an uUer and 
blank incapacity, and to register thi. proclamation of incapa.
city iu an act which ioBicts on this ancient nation an eternal 

"disability; and he accompanies tbeoe monstrous propooala by 
undisguised terror, and unqualified bribery, and this he calla 
JIO a!tad< ou the honour and dignity of the kingdom. 

The thing he propooea to buy, is what CIIlnot be 101d-
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LIBEBTY I For it, he has nothing to give: --every tbing of 
value which you possess, you obtained unuer a free coustitu
tion; part with it, and you must be not only a slave but an 
idiot. ' " .' 

His propositions nol only go to your dishonour, but they 
are built upon nothing else: _ he tells you, it is his main argu
ment, that you are un5t to exercise a free constitution; and 
he affects to prove it by the experiment. Jacobinism grows, 
says be, out of the .very state and condition of Ireland. I have 
hearu of Parliament impeaching ministers; but bere i. a 
minister impeacbing Parliament; be does more -he impeaches 
the parliamebtary constitution itself: the abuses in that COn
stitution be has protecteU ; it is only its being tbat he destroy~; 
on wbat groum!? Your expOrtl since your emancipation, 
and under tbat parliamentary constitution, and in a great 
measure by that parliamentary constitution, have nearly 
doubled; commercially it has worked well. Your concord' 
with England since the emancipation, as far aa it relates to 
Parliament on tbe subject of war, bno been IlJ)t only approved, 
but baa been proouct;"e; imperially, therefore, it bas worked 
well.' What tben does !he minister in fact object to? That 
you have supported bim; tbat you have concurred in bis 
system; thereJore be proposes to the pl!Ol'le to abolish lhe 
Parliament, and to continue the minister. He does m.ore
he proposes to you to substitute the Briti.~ Parliament in 
.your place, to destroy the bOOy that restored yoor liberties, 
and restore that bOOy wbicb destroyed them. Against socb 
• proposition, were 1 expiring on tbe floor, I sbould beg to 
utter my last breath, and record my dying testimony. . 

Mr. Corry r";Plied to Mr. Grattan, and op~osed the ameDdment. 
At teD o'clock m the morning. the House divided. Ayes for the 
BPleodment 96. Tellen for the Ayes, Sir LaureDce Panoos and 
Mr. F. Sa.age. Noell ISS. Tellen for the Noes, ViscoUDt 
Loftus and Mr. Deois Browne. Majority against Sir LalU'eDC8 
ParsoD', amendment 4,2. 

The following is a List of the MiDority agaiDBlthe Uoio": 

AchesoD. HOD. A. Bushe, Charl .. 
Alcock, WilliAm C. Bud .... HOD. J ...... 
Arumrong, William H. c.rew. R. S. 
Babbington, n..id Clementi, Lord 
Ball, John Cole, Lord 
Barrinp>a. Joosh Cooper. JCJO<PIl Edwud 

. Bony. Colooel John Maswell Cony. Lord.v-_ . . 
-on!, J. C. Dalway. Noah . 
BI ... ....,.. William Daly. D. B. 
lIroob, H. V. Da __ • Richard 
lIwtoo, WilliAm DaWlOD. Anbur 
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FoIkin ... , Frederick John 
Fitzgerald, Right Han. J8mes 
Fortescue, William Charles 
Foster, Hon. Thomaa 

O'Callaghan, Hon. W. 
O'Donnell, Jame. M. 
Ogle, Right Han. O. 
Parnell, Sir John 
Parnell, Heflry 
PartOn" Sir Law-enee, T. 
Plunket, William C. 

Freke, Sir John, Bart. 
French, Arthur 
Gorges, Hamilton 
Grattan, Henry 
HlllQilton, HaDS 
Hamilton, Han. A. C. 
Hardman, Edward 
Hardy, Fran";' 
lIoare, Sir JOlIeph 
Hoare, Edward 
Hume, William Hoare 
Irwin, H. 
King, Gilbert 
King,John 
Lambert, Gustavuo 
L:otonche, John 
Latouche, Jobn, jun. 
~touche,ltobert 
Lee, Edward 
Leslie, Charles Powell 
L,igbtoD, Sir Thom .. 
Macartney, Sir Joha 
Matthew, Lord 
Maxwel~ Lor4 
Metge,John 
Moore, Arthur 
Moore, Stephen, (Clonmoll) 
Moore, Jolin 
Montgomery, A1eunder 
O'Brien, Sir Edward 
O'Hara, Chari .. 

PonlOnby, Right Han. W. Brab. 
Pon,onby, J. B. 
PODsoohy, Major William 
PonlOnby, George 
Power, Richard 
Preston, J0"'Ph 
Reilly, John 
Ricbardson. Sir WiRiam 
Rochfort, GUttaVUI 
Roehfort, John St. 
Rowley, Clotworthy 
Rowley, WilJiam 
Rowley, J. 
Ruxton, Charlet 
Ruxton, William P. 
Saunderson, Franci. 
SaYage, Prancil, T. 
Skeffington, Han. W. J. 
Smyth, William, (WestDlGllb) 
Stewart, James 
Synge, Francis 
Taylor, John 
Tighe, William 
Tighe, Henry 
TowRlbend, Thom .. 
Vereker, Charles 
Waller, Jobn 
Weatby, N'IC. 
Wilson, E. D. 
Wolfe, John 
W,DDe,OweD 

The foll .... ing ia. Liat of abe Majority in F ..... u. of abe UnioJo. 
Aleunder, H. Browne, Arthur 
Aldridge, R. Bruee, Stewart 
Areb~ R. BnnOOry, G. 
Bagwell, John Burton, Hon. Colond 
Bagwell, Jobn, juDo Burdett, George 
Bagwell, William Butler, Sir RidJard 
Bailey, Wdliam CootIeragb, Lord 
Bereafanl, Ri9't HOD. J. eavendioli, G. 
Bereaford, J. JOn. CaYeudUb, Sir a 
1Iera1'ord, Colonel M. Cane, Jameo 
Bingbam, J. c.ey. 1"homao 
Blake. J~ Henry Cbinnery, Sir Broderid;: 
Blackwood, Sir J. S. Cooke, E. 
lIIoquiere, Sir J. Coote, C. H. 
JIotet, Anthony Cope, Colonel R. C. 
lIeyle, Lord Corry, R~ Han. 1_ 
,nnm, Right Hoa. D. r. Cotler, Sir J. 
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'Cotter, R. 
Cradock, General 
Crosbie, James 
Crosbie, W. A. 
Creighton, Han. A. 
Creighton, Han. J. 
Daly, St. G. 
Elliot, William 
Eu.'itace, General 
Ferguson, A. 
Fitzgerald, Lord Charle. 
Forward, Ri~ht HOD. William 
Forteseue,'Slr C. 
Fortescue, William 
Fox, Luke 
Galbraith, J. 
Grady, H. D. 
Hancock, William 
Hare, Richard 
Hare, William 
Hatton, G. 
Hobson, John 
Howard, Hugh 
Henniker. Colonel B. 
Holmes, Peter 
HutcbimOD, HOD. M. G. 
JacuoD, Colonel G.' 
Jackson, Major-seoera1 
Jephaon, Den. 
Jocelyn, Han. J. 
JohnlOn, William 
Jones, W. 
Jones, Tbeophilua 
Keane, John 
Kearney, Jams 
Keatinl!'" Colonel 
Kemmls, Henry 
Knott, Williani 
Knox, Jam .. 
Knox, Andrew 
Lake, General 
Langrishe, Right Han. Sir H. 
Latouche, Rigbt Han. David 
Lindsay, Thomas, sea. 
Lind&ay, Tbomaa,juD. 
Loll .... Lord, 7'. 
Lofuu, General 
Longfield, Jobn 
Long6e1d, Captain J. 
Magennis, Richard 
Mahon, Colonel Thomu 
Mahon. ROI& 
Martin, Richard 
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MalOn, Right Hoo. J. M. 
M .... y,H.D. 
M'Namara, Francie 
M'Naughten, B. A 
M'Cleland, James 
M'Donnell, Colonel CharI .. 
Moore, S. 
Moore,N. M. . 
Morri., Right Hon. Lodge 
Musgrave, Sir R. 
Nesbit, Thorn .. 
Newcomen, Sir William. 
)S'eville, Richard 
Odell, William 
Osborne. Charles 
Orm.by, J. M. 
Pakenbam, T. 
Pakenbaro, Colonel Edw.rd' 
Pennefather, R. 
Prendergut, T •. 
Prittie, H. S. 
Quin, Sir Richard. 
Roche. Sir Boyle. 
Rowley, HOD. C. 
Rutledge, R. 
Sandford, H. M. 
Savage,J. 
Sharkey, R. 
Sk~flington, Han. p; 
SDllth, W.. ,~ .. '.f 

Stanley, Edmund' . 
Staples, John 
Stewart, John 
Stratton, John 
Stratford, Hon. B. 
Stratford, Hon. J. 
BlanDu9, ThomBl 
Talbot, William 
Toler, Rigbt HOD. J. 
Tottenhom, Cbarl .. 
Tottenham. P. 
Trench, Frederick 
Treucb, Han. Richard 
Trench, HOD. CharI .. 
Tyrone, B.rl ~f 
Verner, James 
Welsh, P. 
Ward, Han. R 
Wemy&, ColoDel 
Westenra, Hemy 
Whaley, Tborn .. 
Woodward Benjamin B. 
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MESSAGE FROM THE LORD.LIEUTENANT (CORN
WALLIS), RECOMMENDING A UNION. 

LORD CASTLERBAGH PROPOSES HIa RESOLVTION'S 1M rAvotJR or . . . 
A. UNION BBTWEEW IRELAND AND OREAT BRITAIN. 

February 5. 1800. 

SEVERAL members were sworn in and took tbeir 8e811. Peti-
tiODS against tbe Union were presented from tbe countiea of 

Dublin, Limerick, Wexford, Cavan, Longford, Tipperary, Gal
way, Monagban, Fermanagh, KHkenny, Meath; also, from the 
town of Belfast, and the cities of Limerick aDd Dublin. Tbese 
petitions deprecated the question of Union, and prayed Ibat the 
House would preserve the constitution inviolate, according to tbe 
finalseulement of 1782. 

Sir Laurence Paraons rose to call the attention of the Houle 10 
e subject of great moment. The counly whicb he had Ihe honour 
to represenl, bad sent a requisition 10 the High Sheriff (Mr. 
Darby) to convene a county meeting, to take into consideration 
the measure-of a le~islative Union; the sheriff declined to com
ply with tbe requisition. In cOR8equence of .. hich, a number of 
the maj:istrates of the coun'-! signed a notice, requiring a meeting 
of the JDbabitanll to be bel at Birr. 

Major Rogers wbo commanded the garrison, told one of tbe 
magistrates, that, if the freeholders attempted to meet, he would 
disperse them by military power. The magislrale lIated the right 
oflhe people to 8Isemble, and advised him to apply to govern
ment, before be attempted to act in such a manner. The free
bolders assembled, and proceeded to deliberate OD the measure of 
tbe Union; the higb sherill; who had declined to convene Ibe 
meeling, came to the court-bouae, and told them, if they did Dot 
dispene, tbe military .. ould disperse them ; Ibe meeting continued 
to sit, when information "8' sent to theIR that the garrUoD haet 
been turned out, and "88 marcbing towards Ibe court-house; Ibe 
meeting had just time to come to tbeir r .... lution, and leave the 
court-house; and, as tbey went out, Ibey met the army advancing 
against them "ith f .... r pieces of canDon, wilb lighted malch.., 

. and with Major Rogers at Ibeir head. Being expOitulated with 
for briDging Ibe army, and advancing with cannOD againg the 
people, be replied, that, if he bad "got but one word from Ibe 
aherill; he would have knocked tbe court-bouse aboat their ean. 

Sir Laurence bad no doubt, Ibat Ibe government had heeD 
informed of .. bat would bappeo before lhe measure fint complaiDed 
of bad taken place. He _ted, Ibere W88 DO appearance or 
tumult iD the town ; thaI the govcrnmcot had heeD to blame; that if 
the Parliament over looked such proceediDg-. liberty .... at an @AI. 
The Honae of CommoDl would soon be surrounded by • military 
force; that Ibe Goveniment would resort to every measure to 
procure lupporl for the Union; and, after reprobatiDg the conduct 
of miDiatero, he concluded by moving tbe following resoJutions. 

18 
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1st. .. Thai to prevent. by military force. the freeholders of 
any county from meeting to petition, Parliament, is a ~OS8 viola
tion of the privileges of this Hou.e. and a subver.ion of the con· 
stitution." , 

2nd ... That Verney Darby. Esq. High.SherifF of the King's· 
County. ond Major !lagers. commanding the troops at Birr. do 
attend tbis House on W cdnesday next." . . 

The motion wao seconded by Mr. Bowes Daly. and supported 
liy Mr. Dawoon. Mr. Egan •. Mr. John Claudiua Beresford. Sir 
John Parnell. and Colonel Vcreker. Tbe latter stated the inter. 
ference of the militar,f in the Town of Limerick. tbe soldiers having 
on a particular occasion prevented tbe inhabitants from illumina-
ting their houses. . 

The first resolution W88 oppoaed by Mr. Alexander. Mr. Ogle. 
Mr. Trench. Mr. Casey. the Attorney.general (Toler). and Lord 
Ca.tlereagh. The latter denied that he had ever beard of the 
matter in his official capacity; he considered the first reoolution 
88 a trick to impo.e upon tbe people; he stated be would enquire 
into the facts. -

Sir Laurence replied: again asserting he believed government 
bad been apprioed that the transaction was to take place. He 
withdrew the first r .. olution. and the second was nnanimouoly 
carried. • 

Lord C88tlere~h then r~e and said, he had it in command to 
deliver tbe followmg message from· Hi. Majesty to tbe House •. 
He tben read the address as lollow. : . 

IC Cornwallis, 
" At the close sf the last .... ion. in obedience to the particular 

commands whicb I received from His Maj .. ty. I acquainted 
this Parliament that a joint address of tbe two Houses of Parlia
ment of Great Britain had been laid before His Majesty. accom. 
panied by resolutions, proposing and recommending a complete 
and entire Union between Great Britain and Ireland: to be 
established by the mutual consent of both Parliaments, founded 
on eqnal and liberal principl.... on tbe similarity of Ia .... con
stitution. and government, and on a seose of mutual interests and 
all'ectioDL 
. ".1 haoe it now further iD command from H'IS Majesty to lay 

!pose resolutions before this House. and solemnly to recommend 

• The result of the motion was, that an examinatiou took place at the 
Bar. It ~ that th. Hiah Sberdf had refused to caD • meeting of 
die county; that he had- relUsed to let the &eebolden meet in their 
.wn Cou~ Ho ..... ; that h. had di~ their meeting; that the magil
tra ... having remonstrated with MoJOI' Itogen on his coadoct, h. rqili .... 
- T.Iit u ......, !I"" - aI_ up«t ........ tAitrgr do "'" B" ItpMfI'e;M mot. 
-that he only waited fur the onIen of the Sberi1ftoblowthe Court House 
about th. ears of the freehold .... " lfu oimple excuse.... thai; he bad 
lft'II"Ched out to protect bi. military stores. - The House of Comma ..... 
hOWOftl' • ....,1""" that the ..,ndnct Of the indiridoals iD questiOD had for 
its object the ....-..won of the peace; that it .... 10,..1, espedi ..... and 
meritoriOUl i th. it.. DOt inteoded to impede the r\:...fJt to petition; 
..,.J .... higbll daon-inj; the '~D of the Houae 
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to tbe consideration of bi, failhful Common. tbe great objeclI 
they embrace. 

.. His. Majesty .ba. obl ...... ed, with increasing latiafaction, that 
the .enUmenll whIch have continued to be manifested in favour 
of th;" importan~ and salutary measure, by luch numeroUi and 
respectable de.crlptiona of bil Irisb lubjecle, confirm the hope 
be has exp~e .. e~, that ill accompli.bment will prove to be 81 

much the jOID~ Wish,. .. it unqueltionably ia the common interest, 
of both b~. kmgdom.; an event to which Hi. Majelty lookl 
forward wltb .tbe utmost eorne.tneas, 81 the only meanl by whicb 
tbe common IOterests of all h;" people can be indiasolubly united, 
and th~ir .ecurity and bappiness can be permanently established. 

U HIS Majesty therefore relies on the wisdom of hia Parlia
ment and the loyal concurrence of his people for the completion 
oftbi. greet work, with a firm persuuion that a fuU and unr.lerve,1 
participation of constitutional and commercial advantages, "ill 
augment and perpetuate tbe !.rosperity of hil lubjeclI, of hia 
United Kingdom; and that, un er the favour of Divine Providence, 
the freedom and power of tbe Briti.h empire will be eatablilhed 
on a foundation nol to be .baken by tbe e!forta, eilher of ill 
foreign or domestic enemies." " C." 

Lord Castlereagh then rose, He IBid it was hia duty to put the 
HOUle in po ..... ion of the viewl of the Britisb and I ri.b govern· 
menll. Goyeroment had nol introduced the measure of Union until 
it bad been juslified by the sentiment of tbe people. The com
mercial tOWDB were favourable to the measure; the alarm which 
the oppo.ition strove to excite and whicb 80me people felt, 1081 
idle and v;"ionary; .uch had been the case in Scotland; petition. 
againet tbe meuure of tbe Union "ith tbat country, bad been 
presented in great Dumbers, but the real interesll of tbe count')' 
in the end prevailed; he instanced the case of the regency In 
1789; to 8bow the dangers of a distinct legialatnre; that on all 
the questions of .... and peace. to avoid separation, Ireland .. 81 
bound, without deliberation, to adopt the conduct of Great 
Britain. He stated that the immediate elfeC! of the Union would 
be that Ireland would be collliderably I ... taxed than if .be 
remained separate. He ltated the expnrll and importa far tbe 
Jut three y..... the y.Jue of Irish commerce at 10,900,0001.; 
that of EDgland, at 73,900,0001; be therefore took the proportion 
as seven to one. He took Ihe .. a1ue of the following artiel .. , yiz. 
malt, beer, spirita, .. ine, tea, tobacco, IOga. conaumed in the 
respective counlri .. ; the value of the Britiab articJ .. amounted to 
46,891,6ii5L; thai of the Irish articJ.. to 6,95+,856l.; forming. 
proportioa of seven aeven-eigbll to one; be lherefore propoSed 
that the contribution to the common expeo_ of the empire 
abould be in the proportion of fifteen for Great Britain and two 
for Ireland, to continue for t .. en1 yearL He entered into a calcu
lation to abow that there woul be a oaring to Ireland in the 
actual .. ar expeoce, on an eotimate of the lut year of Dearly _ 
million sterling; and 00 the peace eotsbliahment a _iog of 
4,50,000/.; that there w .. a detic:iency in the revenne of fitX)1XJOl. 
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to make lip tbe expence of tbe peace establisbmeDt,--but that this 
would be remedied by tbe Union, whicb, be contended, would give 
balf a million in aid of the peace, and one million ill aid of tho 
war establishment. Having stated the financial, he went to the 
commercial part of the syslem, the pPinciple of which he stated 
could only be that of perfect freedom of export between the two 
countries; he c::ontendecl that the linen manufacture would re
ceive al much advantage from the care of a British as an Irish 
Parliament. With respect to foreign produce passing from one 
country into the other, it should be admitted into either country, 
a. if imported directly from the place of ita growth or manafac
tllre. Thi. he considered as a great advantage to Ireland, inasmuch 
as her position was 10 much better adapted for the admission of 
goodl than Great Britain. The cities of Dublin and Cork would be 
great gainers by luch regulations. 

As to the church establishment, there would be DO possibility 
of giving it lecurity in any otber way than by a oomplete incor
poration with that of Great Britain; while the present system 
continued, one minister might wish to uphold the present estab
lishment, another the system of exclusion, and a third might be 
desiroul to open the establishment to every claimant; under sucb 
a policy, the country would never be qUIet. But the establish
ments being incorporated, and the cause of discontent removed, 
"the Protestant would feel himself supported, and the claims 
of the Catholic might tben be temperately heard and calmly 
discussed before an impartial tribunal (an imperial Parliament) 
that would decide on the question, divested of those local circum
stances, which served to irritate and inflame. The question 
would he then put on the broad principles of imperial policy, and, 
freed rrom prejudices, would be deliberately and calmly weighed." 
He denied that the Catholic clergy had been seduced to support 
the measure of Union; a provision for them and the diasenting clergy 
had been in contemplation long before the question of Union. 
He took the future representation, on an estimate of the population 
of the two countries and the relative properties; that of Ireland 
four millions, that of Great Britain ten millions; and he proposed 
thirty-two peen, (twenty-eight temporal, to be chosen for life; 
and four bishops. to sit in rotation;) and for the C,:>mmoDs one 
hundred membe .... (sixty.four to be returned for counties, and 
thirty .. ix ror cities and boroughs.) The disfranchisement of such 
a number of boroughs, would render it necessary to adopt 
a measure of compensation to those individuala who would be 
injured by that arrangement. He trusted the question of par. 
liamentary reform would be set at rest for ever. . He concluded 
by proposiog the resolutions, and moving that the Honse should. 
on the Wednesday following, go into a committee to take the 
message and resolutions into consideration. . 

The motion was opposed by Mr. George Ponsonby, Sir John 
Parnell, Mr. Dawson, Mr. Dobbs, Colonel Vereker, Mr. Lee, 
Mr. J. C. Beresford, Mr. William Tighe, Mr. O'Donnell, Mr. 
Peter Burrowes, Mr. Ogle, and Mr. Saurin. 
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The motion was supported by Mr. Marlin. Sir John Blaquiere, 
Mr. Ormsby (afte""ards Counsel to tbe Commiasionerl of Re
Yenue). Mr. Smith (afterwardl Judge). Sergeanl Stanley. Mr. 
Duigenan. Mr. M'Clelland (afterwardo Judge). and tbe Cban. 
cellar oflhe Excbequer (MI\ Corry). 

Tbe members .. ho opposed Ihe Union. protested against the 
means resorled to by government for procuring adurene.. io 
order to give it .n apparent lupport when it " .. well known that 
the sense of the country .... against the meSlure. They bad aO 
in.lance Ihat night of tb .. interference of the military. to repreu 
the expression of public opinion ... ben that '?Pinion appeared to 
be favourable to the constitution; the proceeding. on the part of 
government were the most notorioua and flagrant ever Imown; 
it .... new in the practice of thio country. that the Lord·lieu
tenant should make. tour of the kingdom in order to canv ... for 
• political question; government had moved for tbirty-fivenew 
writs for members to vote ... ay tbe constitution of the country. 
Some members who opposed tbe Union. were. by the influence 
of government, induced to absent themselves; one member (a 
colonel in the arm,.. Colonel Cole) .... ordered to join bio 
regiment, and w .. not .ufFered to vacate hiJ seat. because be 
would not undertake that hio succetl80r should .upport the Union. 
In arguing the _constitutional part of the question. they denied 
the competency of the Parliament to p ... the measure. The 
l'epresentatives of the people .. ere but trult.... they" .. ero 
appointed to diJcbarge the duties reposed in them, but .. ithout 
any po .. er to put an end to their emtence, that if there .. ere any 
bcnefits in atore sucb .. had been mentioned by the mini.ter. they 
could be conferred upon Ireland without. Union; but that tbose 
alleged bcnefits were onl,. fallacioUi prom .. held out to deceive 
the people inlo a lurrender of their liberties; that th .. present 
moment .... aa unfair one for lhe government to avail itself of, 
as Ireland bad not yet I'eCOvered from the effects of the late 
inourrection; that the trDopl of another country .. ere .till in the 
kingdom; that martiaJ Ja .. ".. .till in emtence; the Habeas 
Corpus act was still luspended; the rebeJlioa act, a measure that 
.wept ... ay every vestige of freedom. was still in exiotence; and 
the nation .... thUi deprived of a great portion of ill liberties. 
That the compenation mentioned by the noble lord (Castleragh) 
to be given for the borongbl, .... nothing but a bribe to the 
members and a new mode of packing the Parliament.· . 

Those wboarguedin favour of the Union.lelfortb the advantages 
which they said were likel,. to result from the propooed measare; that 
the commerce and the trade of the COUDtry .. onld be iDCl'eaoed; 
that the ItI'engtb of tbe empire wonld be aec:ured, ... d all danger 
frOID ... ,. internal dioturbance or iDlurrection would in (DluI'e be 
removed; that it .. as no& subjection to Great Britain, bot i ... 
c:<N'J>Oration. 

. Mr. GRAn-AN seid: Sir. the rigbt honourable member 
P'"opoo;eo a counter revolution, as if he were to bring in a bin 
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to depose the house of' Hanover, nnd re-establish' that' of 
Stuart. He proposes 10 restore 'Ihe domination" of'tIte 
British Parliament that "bdicaled Ireland, and to depose the 
Irish Parliament who saved her. He grounds his proposition 
on tbe opportunity, and the weakness, and the divisioris, and 
the martial law of the country. He conceals thnt ground, 
because, in disclosing it, he would display the 'real character 
nml perfidy of the measure; and he professes to introduce it 
on nnother ground, namely the wishes of the country as 
misstated and misrepresented by the servants of the' Crown. 
He has to encounter, or rather the minister of England has 
encounter, in this proposition, gigantic difficllhies; for in
stance, the defence of tbe Pal'iiament of Great Britain toward. 
helllnd fOl' one hundred years; he has to explain away the 
tyrnnnical nct. of a centlll'y; he has to explain away tbe Eng~ 
lish act against importing live cattle from Ireland i tbe act 
prohibiting tbe exportation of wool from Ireland; tbe glnss 
nct; the plantation nct; the usurpation of the final judicature; 
and the usurpation and exercise of legislative authority;" Ii 
conduct so lawless, that even though mild, it had been a 
tyranny; B conduct &0 oppressive, that even though legal, 
it had heen nn ahdicatlon. So said Mr. Fox 'upon' the 
subject of the repeal: .. I could wish to retain the powers of 
external legislature, but they have been so grossly abused by 
Great Britain, thnt they, with the rest, must be abandoned." 
So said the hish Parliament in its emphatic parngroph, 
nothing but a free trade can save us froIU impending ruin -'
wbat ruin? Ruin brought, on by tbe Britisb Padinment. 
So said. Mr. Grenville, in 1785 - a barbarous and absurd 
policy, by which she has been debnrred from the advantages 
that God and nature gave her. So 8ays the pre.ent ministel' 
now - a system unworthy of the liberality of England; and 
injurious to the inter .. t of Ireland. So said he, in his other 
speech in 17 85 - a system, says he, speaking of the system 
of that, Parliament which he now proposes to restore, which 
counteracted the kindness of Providence, and suspended the. 
industry of man, put heland under 8uch restraints that· she 
was shut out of every Ijpeci"" of commerce, restrained her 
from sending the prcxJuce of her own soil to foreign markets, 
and all correspondence with the colonies of Britain was pro
hibited to her, so that she could not derive their commodities 
but through the medium of Britain, Thi. was the system' that 
prevailed, and tbis was the state of thraldom in which that 
COUlltry had been kept, ever since the Revolution. 

Behold the character whicb the minister himself gives of 
that very legislature, which he now proposes to re-establish; 
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it remains for bim to prove that the character of the Irish 
subject i. altered. He i. to prove that the Parliament of 
Great Britain i. more pure, more mild, less inlluenced at 
present, than in the former century. He is to combat the 
authority of his father, who declared the Parliament required 
a new portion of blood, to enable her to bear her infirmities ; 
he has to combat hi. own motion for parliamentary reform; 
be has to combat her own declarations of 1782, declaring that 
tbe inlluence of the Crown was increasing, had increased, and 
ought to be dimini.hed; be has to combat the increase of 
that inlluence. .ince that resolution; he has to combat the 
paragraph in His Majesty'S speecb of 1775, at the opening 
of the' American war, and the echo of that paragraph by the 
British Parliament, declaring the determination 10 maintain 
the principle and power of British taxation throughout nll 
His Majesty's dominions; be has to contend against the con
duct of tbe British Parliament, through the whole of the 
American war; he bas to contend against her conduct to 
Ireland in tbat war, tbe tea tax of 1779. In tbe American waf 
she taxed you; notwitbstanding yonr grant of 800,000/.; of 
1778, she taxed yon; sbe imposed on you at that time a tax 
on tea, at your own porta; and transmitted the act to the 
Irisb commissioners, to collect tbe tax; be has to combst tbe 
debt of above 400,000,000/. the growtb of the century, and 
tbe growing exigencies of Great Britain, in consequence of 

. that debt. He bas to prove a reform in her sentiments, 
without any reform in ber condition; be bas to prove. in 
short, that as tbe difficulties of Great Britain, and, as far as 
relates to tbe people of Ireland, as ber jealousies increase. 80 

will increase ber confidence in that people, and the miWneu 
of ber legislature. He must endeavour. to establish as • 
prophet, what be has disclaimed and denied as an evidence. 
He must disprove two eonsequences. whicb immediately 
threaten from the odinm of the Union, and the increased ex
pences of the empire; namely, a military government in Ireland 
for tbe present; and, for the future. at no very dislallt period, 
an angmentation of taxes; consequences which go directly 
against your trade, .nd yonr liberti .. 

From all this I conclude. that the British Parliament how
ever wise, provident, beneficial, and rezpectable in regulating 
her own country and the dominions dtercunlO belonging, 
eontinnes for Ireland an experiment wbolly, ntterly, totally, 
and most absolutely inadmiMible. 

The minister bas another difficulty to encounter, viz. the 
impeachment of the Parliament of lrelaod to deny the 
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exercise of the gener.l export of tht CQUntl'y," of nearly the 
double since 1782; of the linen, neatly two-thirds since the 
same period; the increuse of her corn trpde, since that period, 
including the ceasing of her import; 1,000,000 of her popu
lation (nearly one-fourth) of the growth of all this since her 
constitution. Under bel' constitution. corn for instance 
under the operation of parliamentary bounty, linen under the 
operation of parliamentary regulation. the plantation trade. 
the gift of the effOrts of the Irish Parliament, and her wbole 
growtb of comm .... ce. the apparent result of that spirit of free 
trade which her Parliament gave and inspired. On' a c.om
parison. therefore. of the decline of the country. under 'the 
love of the Parliament of Great Britain. aud of the growth 
of the country under the maternal wing of her own Parlia
ment. the minister gains but little. On a comparison of the 
progress of Scotland under a Union. and of Ireland under a 
separate Parliament. he will not gain more; he will find that 
our population increased.in sixteen years more than that of 
Scotland in one bundred; he will find tbat our staple trade has 
increased under a separate Parliament four times as much as 
that of Scotland under the Union; he will find. on the whole, 
that tbe parliamentary constitution of Ireland. in reference 
to the commerce of this country has answered completely. and 
has rendered his offers on that subject as necessary. as they 
are improbahle. How h ... it answered in reference to empire? 
Here he h ... more difficulties to encounter; the imperial sub
jects he has specified. navigation. war. and treaty; the parlia
mentary constitution of Ireland has fulfilled them all. . 

Two treaties came before her; the American treaty and the 
French treaty. Sbe ratified botb; she passed the manifest 
act and the navigation act; sbe granted a supply in the last 
Frencb war; sbe voted a supply upon the l'Umour of a 
Spanish war. and she voted Bnother in the present French 
war. It fullows. that the parliamentary constitution of Ir .... 
land has been adequate to the purposes of empire as well as 
of commerce. There again he has to oppose him. the fact and 
the history: and here again he h ... to oppose him, his own 
repeated declaration&, For as he has been an evidence against 
the English Parliament in the capacity of a legislator for 
Ireland. he bas been no less a strong. direct. repeated, and 
positive testimony in favour of the Parliament of Ireland. 
(See the King's speech in 1796 -" I shall endeavour to 
oecure the happiness and prosperity of this kingdom. and to 
P!"ltect an~ maintain its most excellent constitu~on."HSee 
hlupeech I.D 1795 -" Attached to that sovereign. and thl! 
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constitution it is his glory to preserve; the great staple manu
facture of your country hal increucd beyond 10ur most un
guine hope, chieOy owing to your own Parliament; ils 
constant superintendance, and its wise provbions; and, n~zt 
to tkat, to the merit~d and liberal encouragement in the British 
market.")-{See his speech in 1794 -" You are now in
volved in a contest for your constitution, and for the preserv
ation of every principle which upholds social order.") I might 
add, and rank with tbe autbority of kings, and far above that 
of the ministers - your own addrcss declaring the growth of 
your country under the Irish Parliament, as you had in 1779 
declared .the ruin of your country under tbe Parliament of 
England. You soy the kingdom of Ireland hal arisen to a 
height of prosperity onboped for, and unparalleled. Fact 
and authority corne in crowds agaillst him. 

But the minister alleges that Jacobinism grows out of our 
situation; and that lituation he explains to be our separate 
Parliament; and he thinks that enough. An andellt COlllti
tution and a recorded covenant are to be put down by that 
sentence. It is no longer 8 question, you aee, accordinq to 
him, of righI, or of treaty, but of convenience: expediency .1 to 
be the meuure of both; and yet he will not uy to England, 
Jacobinbm growl ont of 8 popular con.titution, therefore 
strike out the people; his idea is 8 parailox; vi~ that the 
spirit of democracy, which he means by Jacobinism, gro .... from 
the king, or the chamber of the Lord .. or from the chamber 
of the Common .. in which aristocracy hal no small .hare of 
power. In fact, hb aasertion is, that democracy growl out of 
monarchy and aristocracy, with certain popular mixture; 
that is, the exce&8 grows out of the temperament; bb instancel 
nre nothing; enough to .. y he thinks it. Jacobinism grOWl 
out of yoor constitution; and, therefore, dowo with the Lorda, 
down with the Comm.on.; . hew down the chair in one House, 
and the throne in the other, and let huge innovation enter. 

Never Wal it known in the Englbh constitution that ,the 
excesses of the popular branch were made an argument (or 
destroying any integral part of the coDilitution, .till Iesa the 
constitution itself. The English cut off the head of CharJea I.; 
11'81 tha. mede an argument, on the Restoration, for puuing 
down the popu1ar branch of the English constitution? lameal I. 
put down liberty; W8I that made an argument afterward. (or 
potting down monarchy? The Parliament of England, i" 
the c:looe of the present century, lOIt America at tbe expence. 
of above an hundred million. of debt; Wal that made an ar
gument for pUltiog down Parliament? EXCCMeB comm,itte4 
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by anyone integral part of the constitution bave never been 
urged as argumenta for putting down tbat integral part, still 
less for putting down the whole;' and, least of all,bave ex
cesses committed by the people been urged against the con
stitution, itself" particularly where the constitution endeavoured 
to restroin those excesses. . I should be glad to know)Jow he 
composes this Jacobinism nt which he trembles. I really 
believe he means to impose a military government, and that. 
hi. Union importa nothing less; and that the tranquillity 
talked of is the mere result of that intention. But he pra
fesses the contrary: he professes similarity of privilege:" of 
course, he must leave the press of Ireland, and the power' of. 
forming clubs and associations in Ireland, on the . same 
ground as in Great Britain, where hoth exist. Thus be 
leaves, or professes to leave, the powers of agitation, and takes 
away the constitution of Parliament, which is to keep them in 
order. He does more; he leaves a provincial government or 
an Irisb court, without the control of a resident Parliament;' 
for the governments are not consolidated, though the Parlia-' 
menta are. He leaves that provincial court, free from native 
control, and, of course, with great powers of provocation 
and irritation, and tbe prospect of impunity. The ministers 
of Union will be the ministers of the country"':"a wise ex
change - you keep' your c:ourt, \lI1d banish your constitution. 

You hanish your constitutional and resident Parliament, 
and, of course, the authority whicb is to restrain the abuse of 
power and the abuse of privilege, and tbis he calls a measure 
of tranquillity. He does more in favour of Jacobinism: he 
gives it a complete triumph over aristocracy. What i. tbe 
claim or charge of democracy? That the upper orders are 
incapable to legislate for the country. You do not know the 
strength of your case, says the minister; you think you un
derstand Jacobinism, but I will convince you you are mis
taken; you do not know how to overset the higher order. 
leave it to me; I will get that higher order to echo your 
charge; I will propose a Union, wherein the higher' order 
is to proclaim and register their own incapacity in the rolls 
of their own Parliament. Tbus, I think, as far as relates to 
tranquillity, his own plan is a refutation of his own argument; 
a false and fatal idea of public tranquillity I think it; to take 
refuge froID your own liberties in tile domination of another 
country; and to surrender, as a pledge of peace, a constito-· 
tion wbich you have stipulated to defend with your li\'es and 
fortunes. That constitution, I think I have shown to be 
adequate to the purpose of trade, and to be faithful to that of 
connection, but I do not think it adequate to the purpose of 

VOL. Ill. c C ' 
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surrender. Thi. introduces a new question, the competence 
of Parliament to surrender the constitution. The project of 
Union appears to me to be nothing less than the .urrender of 
the constitution. It reduces the Commons of Ireland to one 
third, leaving the Parliament of England their [resent pro
portion; it reduces the Common. of Iri!land say to one 
third; it transfers that third to another country, where it iJI 
merged and lost in the superior numbers of another Parlia
ment; he strikes off two-thirds, and makes the remaining 
English; those Irish members residing in England, will be 
nomiuli1ly Irish repreSentatives, but they will cease to be 
Irish men; they wiII find England the aeat of their abode, 
of their action, of their character; and will find, therefure, 
the grea~ principles of .action, viz. sympathy and fame, 
influencing them no longer in favour of their own country; 
bot propellant motives to forget Ireland; to look up to 
England, or rather the court of England, exclusively for 
countenance, for advancement, and for honours, 88 the 
Centre from· which tbey circulate, and to which they tend.· 
. 1 .therefore mention tbat the project of s Union IB 

nothmg 1ess than to annul the Parliament of Ireland, or to 
transfer tbe legislative anthority t6 tbe people of anotber 
country; to such an act the minister maintains the Irish 
Parliament to be competent,- for, in substance, he maintain. it 
to be omnipotent, I deny it; luch an act in the Parliament, 
without the authority Of the people, i. s breach of trust. 
Parliament is not the proprietor; but the trustee; and the 
people the proprietor, and not the property. Parliament is 
called to make laws, not to elect law-maken; it is s body in 
one branch of delegates, in no one branch of electors, ....em
bled to exercise the funcuon. of Parliament, not to cbuse or 
&iJbstit~re. another Parliament for the disc:ba~ge of its own 
duty; It IS a tmstee, and like every tmatee, "lIhout s po"er 
to transfer or hand over the trust; s miserable quibble it i. 
to mppose, because delegated to make -law, it bas, therefore, 
s right to make s· law to destroy its own law-making, or 
mperae<le its own delegation, precluded 81 it i. by the .".;en

tial nature of its trust from annulling its o!"n authority, and 
transferring the powers of its creator, the society, . to another 
country; it is-appointed for s limited time to exercise the 
legislative power for the use and benefit of Irelaud, and 

• PoII'eDdorr...,.: WbOD ODe comi..oowesJth mUtes with IIIJOther In ...m __ that ODe keepo i .. go .. mmeot aDd _ aDd the IUbjecta 01 
the other dJaoge tbar <OaDtrJ. aDd .... takea into the ripto aDd -
vi1egea of • fCJJ'eip eoJIUDOJJwcalth, it ia erideDt that ODe ia ... lIowJ'; 
aDd _ ia the other. 
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therefore pr'l"l uded from transferriog. and "transferring fOl" 
e,'er, that legislative power to the people, o(another \:<Iuotry ;, 
it. is apPointed, .entrusted,. I""eate(l, ,apd ordl\i"e(I ... ,not 90ly 
tQ e"erciSe .~he Iegisilltiv:e powers of the society, ,hut .. also til, 
P;esjlrvl' ,her rig"t .. " and. io,steadof ,ah'1lishil1g, them by" 
sum'lld<;riog .~n~m .. t-oaJl'1th~ CDU'lt'1l •. to"re1urn th,em .a~ 
stated. period .. , IlPimpaired, updiminisbed, to the people froll!. 
whl)m tbey rt!!'eiv~d, them. . I ,state . ." .principle on :whic~ the 
House of <;:O=ons. is built, supported, by lIuthorities,Jfany ... 
authority be requiiite, ,.". The power of the legislatiye,'" iayll, 
Mr. Locke, "being derived from .. the,.people. by'n, positive. 
voluntary gran.! and institution, can ·he. DO otl)er than whlOt 
that positive gr!'ll~:\:<Inv"Y'!'i, which being only to D)!'ke.\awa 
an~ not legisllOtp~ the leg~lativl\, can.. jlave no, power, to, 
transfe~their ,authority, pf ll\8kil1g. laws,. and. pillcing,.it . ja 
otb.erhaods, the legislative .;!leither, must. nor.. can, ,tra,nsfer 
the power of making llOws til IOny body else, or place it any .. 
where,. but .where the people have."-" The prince," says. 
Qrotiu .. (speaking of princes that have the whole legislative 
power in themselves; the. case is, however. stronger in our 
government,) "cannot alienate or transfer hi. kin!¢om."
".He capnot sRy .... saysPuffendorf .... transferblS subjects 
to. be governed, by a foreign power; the commonwealth 
itself has no power over its members other than what are 
granted and left by. them, thl\t first. erected it. the moral o~ 
political body has not the sam,. right over its members 1\8, the 
natural.". Mr. ):.ocke says, the delivery of a people into the 
subjection of a foreign power is a change of the legislative, 
and therefore a dissolution of the government; the legislative 
a~ts against ~ trust reposed ,in, it, :when. it makes an arbi, 
tra .. y disposal oCthe lives ana fortunes o(tbe country, and 
he refers to Hoqker, who j. also authority on our side.. H, , • 

" The legislature,·~say.;Mr. Locke, " is not only supreme, 
but sacred and unalterable in the bands .in which .tbe \:<Im.
munity hare place(! it : though it be, a supreme power in every 
oommoawealth, yet it is nOI.and .cannot be arbitrary over the· 
lives and fortunes of the people. . It has not an absolute ar
bitrary power." ;' J3ut 1 have higher authority - that of th& 
Convention of ~ngland in 1688... '{bat .j:Onvention voted 
that there was.an original \:<Intrac~. between ,the nation. and 
the government. It follows that the nation ·iII the proprietor 
of lIiat .\:<Intraet, . and the Parliament. ministerial to fuUll the, 
provisions of that coutract, not. to break it; to act witbiu the 
frame of the \:<Institution, and not to dissolve it. AIlCOrdingly, 
in the trial of SacbevereJ. you fu:>d the argumeuts of the 
Commons exactly on this principle. . 

c c Z 
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Mr. Lecbmere as follows: -" The nature of our constitu
tion is that of a limited monarcby, wherein the lupreme 
power is communicated and divided betweeu Queen, Lords, 
and Commons, though the executive power and administra
tiou be wholly in the Crown. The terms of luch a conltitu
tion do not only suppose but express an original contract 
between the Crown and the people, by which that lupreme 
power was (by mutual consent, and not by accident) limited 
and lodged in more hands than one; aod the uniform pre
servatjpn of sucb a constitution for many ages withont any 
fondamelltal cbange, demonstrates to your Lordship" tbe con-
tinuance of tbe same contract." . 

Sir Joseph Jekyl! - .. Nothing i. plainer than that tbe 
-people bave ·a right to the lawl alld tbe constitution. Thil 
rigbt the nation hath ..... rted and recovered out of the baneL! 
of those who had dispossessed them of it at several times." 
. Mr. Busbel. - He oayl: .. Indeed it i. difficult to give Iimito 

to the mere abstract competence of the supreme power, but 
the ]imito of a moral com~en.ce, .ubjecting occasional will to 
permanent reason, and to the stesdy maxims of faith, justice, 
and fixed fonda mental policy, are perfectly intelligible, and 
perfectly binding on those who exercise allY authority under 
any nameorunder any title in the stote. The Hou .. ofLords is 

. not morally competent to di"""lve itself, nor to abdicate, if it 
woold, ito portion of the legielature of the kingdom. By 81 

strong, or a stronger renson, the House of Common. cannot 
rmounce ito share of authority.· The engagement and pact 
tff lOCiety which generally goes by the name of constitution, 
forbid. such ionovation and oucb surrender. The constituent 
porto of a state most hold their public faith with each other, 
and with all those who derive a serious interest under their 
engagement, as much as tbe whole stote is bound to keep ito 
faith with separate eommunities. Otherwise competence and 
power would be entirely -coufounded, and DO law left but the 
will of a prevailing force." ,. 

" The collective body· of the peoplP," oayw Bolingbroke,. 
" delegate, but do not give up; trust, bot do not alienate their 
right and power. There is sometbing wbich • farliament 
cannot do;' a Parliament cannot annul the constitution. 
The legislature is a oupreme, but not an .rbit~ power." 

.. The power of King, Lords, and Comma"., oays Junillll, 
" is uot an arbitrary power. They are the trustees, not the 
owners of the estate. The fee &impJe is in us; they cannot 
alienate, they cannot waste. When we oay the legislature is 
supreme, we .... ear that it is the bighest power known to tbe 
CODBtilution, that it ia the highest in comparison ... itb the 
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other subordinate powers established. by thee·laws. In .this 
sense, the word supreme is relative not absolute.' The power 
of the legislature is limited, not only by the general ~ules of 

. natural justice and the welfare of the community, but by the 
forms and principles of our particular constitution. If this 
doctrine be not true, we must admit that King, Lord .. and 
Commons, have no rule to direct their resolution .. but merely 
their own wiu and pleasure. They might unite the legislatu~e 
and executive power in the same hands, and dissolve the 
constitution by an act of Parliament: but I am persuaded 
you will not leave it to the choice of 700 persous, notoriously 
corrupted by the Crown, whether seven miUions of their equals 
shall he freemen or slaves." > 

The latter part of this quotation will not apply to th,>Irish 
PatiilllDent. But could we suppose the intrigues of a Dlinis~ 
to be luccessful- could we suppose that, by intimidating 
IOUle, bribing others, influencing all,> he could procure in both 
Houses of Parliament a majority to an,..l the Parliament 
itself, and transfer the legislative to another country, the 
judicial, the controling, the impeaching, > and all the powers 
in that great denomination signified aDd. comprehended -
could we suppose that. the minister pnrposes to buy the Irish 
Parliament as hi. proposal to compensate the extinguished 
boroughs imports, and that he comes to offer 1,500;0001. to 
buy up the Irish Parliament at the expence of the Irish 
people, who are to pay that million and B half for. losing it. 
I say, could we suppose 8uch B case, the. question on that sup
position propounded would be nothing more nor less than 
this - whether the individuals composing the legislative body 
have B right, for their own profit, to sell the Parliament of the 
country? To affirm that they cannot,. reqnires scarcelyanJ 
other argument than the honest instinct of the. human mindo 
the moral sense implanted in the heart. of maa. and the rudi~ 
ments of right and wrong registered in every breast. 

The English minister thinks otherwise. he pronounces the 
. Irish Parliament absolute;· he. gives no reason; he who de.

nied the power of France to alter her government, maintaina 
the omnipotence of the Irish Pw:liament to annul her con
stitution; he, whose Parliament protested against its compe
tence, now affirms. its omnipotence I He supports this false 
doctrine by the confusion and inapplication of his caaes; he 
coruounds the case of a Parliament accepting of the legislative 
dominion of another country with the treachery of the Parlia
ment of thai country, betraying, transferring, or selling that 
legislative power. What I does he mean to say that the Par
liame.ot of England is competent to trBnsfer to Ireland the 

c c S 
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legislature of Great Britain? Doea be mean to lay that obe 
i& competent to reduce the Dumber to an insignificant pro
portion, and transfer that part and the oeat ofJegi.lation, tbot 
is the English legislation itoelf to tbe French legislation at 
Faria; yet 1 believe, if the Frencb council .boold choOlle ~ 
transfer tbe legiolation of France to the Parliament of W Cit
minoter, England would ICarcely heoitate on the lubject of ber 
01VD competency; tbe one i. tbe competency of acqaioition ; 
the competency of diminution; tbe competency of aggran
disement: tbe eitber i8 the competency of treason; the com-
petence of delinquency; the competency of abdication. . 
.' When be comparee tbis case with the reform of parliament, 
he il eq11ally feeble' and fallacious: he argues tbat to reotore 
the tbird eotate to the Common .. to wbom lIis friend. argae It 
belongs, and to deotr.,y, 'with that view, in a few individuals, 
the monopoly of popular francbise, to whom OD DO principle 
of constitutiOD it J can belong; tbat is, to revi~ the principle 
ofrepreoentation. 'm tantamount to aD act aboli.bing 'in .ub
atanceand effect 1IIe representatioD itaelf, Bnd annibifating the 
King, Lords, and Commons of tbis realm. He compareo the 
proning tbe tree, tbat it may bear fruit, to tbe taking it out 
uf theeartb root and aD. He doeo DDt confine himself to one 
instance of inapplicatiou; the ,agee Iwarm with them. He 
proceed. to compare the case 0 the repeal of otatnte dilSbili
tieo witb an act imposing di ... bility 011 the wbole realm: be 
eompareo tbe act reotoring the Catbolic to tbe elective fran
cbise,to an act disfrancbising Dot a particular man, not a 
particular sect, but in RUbstance and elfect tbe wbole king
dom.' From tbe inappJication of his easea, he proceed. to the 
errors of his doctrine: there he uys that absolute power of 
Parliament is Decea&ary for the repoae of the ltate. He thinb 
that the ute of society is beot _ed wben tbere is a body 
always in existence competent 10 overturn, or sell her con
Jltitution. He thinks tbat the happin .... of mankind is beot 
P~'!l0ted wben a'. daring deoperate ininioter (I know of .no 
__ more daringordeoperate) aball be able, by packmg 
a Parliament,' to overturn' the Iibertiee of the peopf!!- 'He, 
thinks theirbappineas worst pr_"oo when Ihe body com
Jl8lel!t to evertumthem is liot'asaembled; IIDd ,.ben the body 
chat IS assembled h"''1IottbecompetenCY;'8nd when botll 
tbeae oeeure'the treedOlb' and eternity of the society by tbe 
repose of ber pow....... For tlti. doctrine, I any the minioter 
has given DO rea&ona; be has been equally lpariog of his 
aatb.riti .... 'Had bis friends done che same, they would have 
Ioeea more prudeut. ' ." ' . . 
• Thcy indeed have .quoted Lord Somen .. an authority. to 
t ,.... 
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prove the power of Parliament to IIUlTendertbe fegisfative 
authority of one country to another, confounding the.case of 
a surrender with the case of an acceptanCe. Lord Somers is 
authority (and so would' every judge 'and . every. English 
lawyer); that if anyone legislllture, or that if all the legisla

. tures on earth were willing to snrrender all the rights,. privi-
leges, and inheritances of the globe to ,Great Britain, her 
Parliament stand ready to accept them. He states, that this 
his doctrine is particularly true in a mixed constitution like 
that of England; it is exactly the contrary! it is particularly 
false in a mixed government like that or England; in a 
Country where the crown is held by recorded compact, and 
the Parliament sits by temporary representation. It i.pecu
liarly false in a country where the Parliament and the Crown 
stand upon the powers of the society, interposing without any 
authllrity hut that of the society, .and assembled in a most 
respectable and comprehensive' description, and .with the 
.assent of the great body of the nation, deposing one King, 
electing another, and constituting a. Parliament, ang such 
,awe did they entertain for their constitution, that they acted 
as a convention but fora moment, to set .lIp a ;Parliament for 
an eternity; to do what? To repair every,thin~.to preserve 
every thing, alll;l to abolish nothin~, save only the abuses 
that threatened to abolish the constItution. On this. subject 
he not only errs in his reasoning, but his conception. of rea
soning on the subject is fallacy and error; be affects to measure
the elements of human justice by the elements· o£ British. 
empire, Do not" admit the prillCiple of justice, do not admit 
human right,. else what becomes of our conquest of Wales, 
else what becomes of our Union with Scotland. He might. 
have gone on; he might have extended his argument to the East 
nnd West Indies. Had the British farlioment sncceeded in 
its attempts on America, be would have more arguments of 
this nature; but what is all this to us l' If Scotland chose to 
transfer her legislature to England, or if Wales were con. 
quered, is that a reason why Ireland should admit the com
petency of the Parliament to surrender her rights, or the 
justice and validity of a right of conquest? The fact is, that
·the acquiescence of Scotland for a century, and the acquies
cence of Wales for many centuries, have become the laws of 
these 1'eSpective countries: the practice and the consent of 
nations fur periods of time become their. la.... and make 
the original act. of combination,. wbeth~ it be conquest or 
treachery, no longer: scrutable Dor material. In a course of 
years, conquest may be the foundation of connection, and 
I1Ipe of maniage; sucl! has been, no~ sel<lum. the elements 

. '. cc" . .. 
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of empire i but such are not the elements of justice. The 
principles of right and wrong so intermix in centuries of 
human dealing as to become inseparable like light and 
shade i but does it follow that there is no Buch thing B8 light 
and shade i no such' thing as right and wrong. I am sure 
that the right of England to the acquisitions above Btated are 
perfectly sound and unquestionable i I sbould be Borry it were 
otherwise i and, therefore, I am exceedingly glad it doe. not 
rest on tbe ground on which he has placed it. 

I might, Dowever, wave all this, and produce against him 
two authorities, to either of which, in thiS caoe, he must .ub
mit i the one is the Parliament of Ireland, the other is himoelf. 
After having denied in snbstance the power of the people, 
which he calls a sovereignty in abeyance i and after having 
maintained, in terms absolutely unqualified, the nnlimited 
authority of Parliament; that is, its omnipotence, he does 
acknowled~e reluctantly, and at length, that Parliament i8 
not unlimited i and that there does exist in the society a 
power in abeyance. He tells you there may be a case of 
abuse calling for tbe interference of the people collectively, or 
of a great portion thereot; a8 at tbo Revolution of 1688. I 
SUppOBe now, if there can be Buch a case of abuse calling for 
sucb an interference, there most be· a power in abeyance to 
answer that call, and to question that abu",,; and the point 
in dispute is not touching the application of that power bnt 
its existence. The other authority, namelr the Parliament of 
Irelaud, has publicly, solemnly, and nnanlmonsly, disclaimed 
and renounced, in the following memorable and eternal ex
pressions, any competency whatever to tranlrer or Burrender 

, the unalienable right and inheritance of the people of Ireland, 
to be governed by no other Parliament whatsoever, lave only 
the King, Lords, and Common. ofIreland-" The right of 
'the people of Ireland to be subject to laws made by the King, 
Lords, and Commons of Ireland, and no other, is tbeir ancient 
inheritance, whicb we claim on our part and on theirs, and 
which we cannot surrender but with life. W What wi/} the 
minister oay now? But be has more difficulties against him; 
he ho his own authority, against biB own projecL He staU!W, 
that his object is identificalion of people i he says, it i. not 
the English navy, it j,; not the English militia, nor the English 
treasury, nor tbe Irish yeoman, nor Ihe Irish Parliament, 
that can save yoo; they may by chance JUCceed i but your 
great dependance ia the identification of the people of the two 
nations. He statea further, that this identificalion ia nece&&ary 
for a preoent porpose, namely the defence of the empire 
against the ambition of France i here then is the great prill-

IS 
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cipleofhis Union, as expressed by himself, the identification 
of the people of the two nations, for" present pnrpose. Ac
cording to that ~rinciple, let us examine his project -; -it is 
not an identification of people, 8S it excludes the Catbolie 
from the Parliament and the state: it is not an identification 
of go~ernment, for it retains tbe Lord-lieutenant and hi .. 
court; it not an identification of establisbments; it is not an 
identificafion of revenue; it is not an identification of com
merce, for you bave still relative duties, and countervailing 
duties; it is not an identification of interest, because England 
relieves berself as sbe increases tbe proportion of Irish tax
alion, and diminishes her burdens, by communicating them to 
Ireland. Tbe present constitution may be said. to I>e nearly 
an equal trade. and an equal liberty, and the Union to be a 
tax Bnd a drawback upon that equal trade. and upon that 
equal liberty; for so much a diminution of that identification 
of interests, if it be not an identification of interests, still less is 
it an identification of feeling and of sympatby. The Union, 
then, i& not an identification of the two nations; it is merely a 
merger of the Parliament of one nation, in that of the other; 
one nation, namely England, retains her full proportion; 
Ireland strikes off two-thirds; she does so, without any re
gard either to her present number, or to comparative ph:ysical 
strength; she is more than one-third in population, in terri
tory, and less than one-sixth in representation. Thus there 
is no identification in any thing, save only in legislature. in 
which there is a complete and absolute absorption. 

It follows, that the two nations are not identified, though 
the lli.h legislature be absorbed, and, by that act of absorp
tion, the feelings of one of the nations is not identified but 
alienated. The petitious on our table bespeak that alienation; 
the administration must by this time be acquainted with it; 
they must know that Union is Irish alienation, and, knowing 
that, they must be convinced that they have the authority of 
the minister's argument against the minister's project. • I am 
not .urprised that this project of Union should alienate the 
Irish; tbey consider it as a blow. Two honourable gentlemen 
have expressed that sentiment with an ardour wbich does 
them honour;e ingenuous yoong men, they have spoken with 
unsophisticated feeling, and the native honesty of good sense. 
The qnestion is not now snch as occupied you of old, not old 
Poyoings, not peculation, not plunder, not an embargo, not a 
Catholic bill, not a reform bill- it is your being - it is 
more, -- it is your life to come. whether )'Ou will go with the 
~tIe at your head to the tomb of Charlemont and the volun-

• Mr. O'Doandl,III1II CoL Ven:ker. 
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teers, and erase his epitaph; or whether your children shall 
go to your gr&1ie&, saying a venal, a military court, attacked the 
liberties of the Irish, and here lie the hones of the honourable 
dead men who saved their country I Such on epitoph i. a no
bility which the King Cllnnot give his .Iaves; it il a glory 
which the crown cannot give the King. 

Mr. Corry replied to Mr:Grattan. 
The House divided;- Ayes 160, including telle .. , .Noel 117 ; 

Majority in favour of a Union 4-9. Telle .. (or the Area, Mr. U. 
;Fitzgerald, and the Solicitor-general (Mr. Stewart ; telle .. for 
the Noes, Mr. Dawson and Colonel Vereker. ' 

The following i. the List yflhoae who voted agai ... t the Union. 

Acbeoon, Hon.·A. 
Alcock, W. C. 
Annstrong, W. H. 
ArcbdaU, Mervyn 
Babbiogton, David' 
Bagwell, Jobn 

, Bagwell, John jno. 
Bagwell, W. 
Ball,'John 
Bony, Col. Joha Maxwell ' 
lIalfoUf, Blaney , 
Berea/'ord,J. C. 
Blakeney, W. 
Brooke, H. V. 
Burton, W. 
Buahe, Charles 
Butler, Sir Richard 
Burro .... Peter 
Carew, R. S. 
Clement&, Lord 
CoIe,Lord 
Cooper, JOI. 'Edward 
Cony,Lord V ... 
Daly,D. B. 
Dol...,., Noah 
Dawson, Richard, T. 
J>aWlOD. Arthur 
Dobbs, Francis 
Edgewbl'th, R. L. 
E_Jobn 
Enno, George 
FaIkinee, Frederick John 
Feth ......... Sir Thomas 
YUzgendd, Ht. Hon. J ...... 
F_ W. Cbariea 
Fort8IcUe, Chich ...... 
Footer, Hon. Thomu 
Freke, Sir Joh.., Bart. 
French, Anbnr 

~=OQ 
Gnuau, Hcwy 

• 

. . 

HamiltoD, Han. 
Hardman, Edward 
Hard,. Francis 
Hamilton, HOD. A. C 
H.,...." Sir Joteph 
Hoare Edward 
Hwoe, W. Hoare 
Irwin, H~ 
Ki Gilbert 
Ki:::; John 
King, Hon. Robert. 
King, Rt. HoD. Henry 
KDOI, Hon. G, 
Lambert, Go ....... 
Letoucbe, Jobn 
Letouche, Joh.., JUDo 
Latoocbe, Robert 
Leolie, Charles Powell 
Lee, Edward 
Ligbtoo, Sir Thomaa 
Moarnney, Sir John 
Ma.well, Lord 
Matthew, Lord 
Mab .... Thomaa 
Metge,Jobo 
Montgomery, Alesander 
Moore, Anbor 
Moore, S";Pbm, (CIoomelI) 
Moore,JOID 
O'Brien, Sir Edward 
O'CaIIagban, Hon. W. 
O'Donoell Jamea M. 
Ogle, Rt. Hon. G. 
O'Hano, Chsl.. . 

=-S~ Parnell, Henry 
Paroo .... Sir Lan. 
Plooket, William C. 
Ponaooby, R. H. W. Brab. 
PODIOIDbJ, J. B. 
PCDOIIby, Major W. 
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PODBonby, George 
Power, Richard 
Preston, Jo.eph 
Reilly, John 
Reilly, W. E. 
Richardson, Sir W. 
Roehrort, Gustavus 
Rochfort, John St. 
Rowley, Clotworlhy 
Rowley, S. C. 
Rowley, W. 
Ruxton, W. 
Ruxton, W. P. 
Saundenon, Francis 
Sav~ Franci .. T. 
Saunn, W. 
Shaw, Robert 
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Skeffington, Hon •. W. J. 
Smitb, W. (Westmeath) 
Stewart, Jam .. 
St. George, Sir R. 
Synge, Franci. 
Taylor, John 
Tighe, William 
Tigbe, Henry 
TowDshend, Thomas 
Vereker, CharI .. , ~ 
Waller, John 
Westby; Nie. 
Whaley, Thomas 
Wilson, E. D. 
Wolfe, JoGn 
Wynne, Owen 

The following is a List of those who. voted for the Union. 

AleJ:soder, H. 
Alexander, Hon. D. 
ArchdBlI, R. 
Annesley, Rt. Hon. Richard 
Bailey, W. ' 
Beresford, Rt. Hon. J. 
Beresford, J. jun. 
Bereoford, CoL M. 
Bingham, J. 
Blake, Joseph Henry 
Blackwood, Sir. J. S. 
BI~uiere, Sir J. 
Bligh, Thoma 
Bligh Edward 
Boyle, Lord . 
1Irown, Right Hon. D., 7'. 
Browne, Arthur 
Bruce, Stewart 
Burton, Hon. Col. 
Burdett, George 
Bunbury, G. 
Butler, Hon. J. 
Castlerea.<th, Lord 
Cevendisli, G. 
Ce",ndisb, Sir. H. 
esne,Jam .. 
Casey, Tbomas 
Chinnery, Sir Broderick 
Cope, Col. R. C. 
Cooke, E. 
Coote,C.H. 
Corry, Rigbt Hon. I ... c 
Cot.ter, Sir J. 
Couer, R. . 
Cradoek, Gco. 
Crosbie, JOIDes 
Crosbie, W. A. , 

. , . " . 

Creighton, Hon. A. 
Creighton, Hon. J. 
Colle, J. 
Daly, St. G; 
DuigeoBD, Pat. 
Elliot, William 
Eustace, General 
Eustace, Major 
Ferguson, A. 
Fitzgerald, Lord CharI .. 
Fitzgerald, R. U. 
Forward, Rt. Hon. W 
Fortescue, Sir C. . 
Fox, lOuke 
Fortescue, Faithful 
Galbraith, J. 
Gardiner, General 
Gore, W. 
Grady, H. D. 
Gregory, W. 
Hare, Richard 
Hare, W. 
Hatton, G. 
Handcoek, William 
Henniker, Gen. B. 
Herbert, Ricbard 
Holmes, Peter 
Hobson, John 
Howard, Hugh 
Hutchin60D. Hon. M. G. 
HutchinsOD, Hon. P. H. 
Hun .. Sir Vere 
Jaekoon, Col. G. 
Jephoon, Denb. 
Joeelyn, Hon. J. 
Jones,W. 
Jones, Theophilua 
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JacksoD, Major Geo .. 
JohnsoD, w. 
Johnsoll, Robert 
Keane, John 
Kearney, James 
Kemmis, Henry 
Knott, William 
Knox, James 
Knox, Andrew 
Lake, Gen. 

"LangriJbe, Rt. Hon. Sir H_ 
Latoucbe, Rt. HoD. David 
Leigh, Franci. 
Lindsay, Tbomu,jun. • 
Longfield, John 
LoDgfield, Capt. J. 
Longfield, Monti ford 
Loliu., Lord • 
Loliu., General 
M'Namara, Fl'8llcis 
MaboD, ROB 
Mahon, James 
Martin, Richard 
Mason, Rt. HOIL J. M. 
Muoey, Ii. D. 
MagenniB; Riehard 
May, Edward . 
Miller, G. -
M'NagbtoD, E. A. 
Moore,S. 
Moore,N. M. 
Morri., Rt. Hon. Lodge 
Muspave, Sir R. 
M'Cleland, James 
M'DonneU, CoL Charles. 
Me Clean, John-
Nesbit, Thom .. 
Newcomen, Sir W. 
Neville, Richard 
Odell, William 
Ormsby, J. M. 
Ormsby, C. M. 
o.bOme, Charlos 
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Pakenham, T. 
Pakenham, Col. Ed ... 
Penefather, R. 
Pepper Thorn.., 
Preston, John 
Prittie, H. 8. 
Prende!Jlut, T. 
QUiD, Sir Richard. 
Ram,Abel 
Reade, G. H. 
Roche, Sir Boyle 
Rowley, Hon. C 
kutledge, R 
Sandford, H. M. 
Savage, J. 
Sharkey, R. 
Shee, Sir George 
Singleton, Col. 
Skeffington, Hon H. 
Smith, W. 
Stanley, Edmond 
Staples, John 
Stewart, John 
StrattoD, John 
Stratford, Hon. J. 
Talbot, W. 
Tighe, Robert 
Toler, Rt. Hon. J. 
Tottenham, Charla 
Tottenham, P. 
TOW'IJIefId, John 
Trench, Frederick 
Trench, Hon. Richard 
Trench, Hon. Chari .. 
Tyrone, Earl of 
Unioclte, Robert 
Vandeleur, J. O. 
Vemer,Jama 
WaI.h,P. 
Ward, H ..... R. 
Wemyo, Colonel 
Westenra, Henry 
Woodward, Benjamia B. 
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UNION. 

THB CHANCELLOR OF THB BXCHBQUER (MR. CORRY), MOVES THB 
.IRST RESOLUTION. 

FebrulJlyl4. 1800. 

SEVERAL members were sworn in and took their Beats •. Peti-
tions against the Union were, on this and the preceding days, 

presented from the counties of Carlow, the King's County, tbe 
counties of Leitrim, Kildare, Down, Westmeath, R08common, 
Armagh, Clare, Louth, Cork, Monaghan, Donegall; the towns 
of Carrickfergus, Droghed., Newry, Maryborougl1, Downpatrick, 
and Port.rlington. They expressed the gre.t concern of. the 
petitioner. at anding the measure 8~ain introduced into Parliament 
after its rejection the/e.r precedmg; and they pr.yed th.t tbe 
constitution establishe by the final settlement of 1782, might be 
maintained inviolate. The House went into a committee; Mr. 
Annesley in the ch.ir. Mr. Corry (Chancellor of the Exchequer) 
at.ted th.t tire measure of Union. neces.orily took its rise 
from the imperfections of the constitution of 1782, as well as from 
the religious dissensions .nd political convulsions that bad agitated 
the country for a considerable time past. He entered into an 
Ilistorical account of the state of the two parties, Protestant and 
Catholic; and represented. the Union as the measure most Iikelyia 
put an end to their dissensions; that neither the free trade nor free 
constitution bad procured tranquillity for the country. Tbe ques
tions of the commercial proposItions, of the regency, and of the 
Frencb Revolution, exposed the country to considerable danger: be 
alluded to the Frencb decree of November 1792; and compared tbe 
speeebes and publications that of late bad appeared in Ireland as 
SImilar to it in tendency, and as encouraging tteason and rebellion. 
He read p.rt of Mr. Gr.ttan's .dd ..... to tbe citizens of Dublin 
in 1797, and argued that it preacbed the doctrine of insurrection uo
der the nome of liberty, and led to the rebellion that followed. He 
attacked the constitution as settled in 1782, and pronounced it 
entirely incompetent to promote tbe advantage of the kingdom, 
or support the· connection between the two couutti... That 
the UnIon was become neceSsary to prevent degeneratioo; and 
that it would prove advantageous to Ireland, whether. we con
aidered the ox{'ences or the commerce of the country. Hecon
eluded by movlOg the Srst resolution. 

Mr. GRATTAN said: That with respect to the subject 
before the House. it had beeo already discussed; and, indeed, 
the honourable gentleman had tripped over the ground witb so 
light a foot, as to have made but little impression. He 
thought, from the manner of tbe honourable gentleman's 
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~peech, that the subject had been deserted; he did not mean 
intentionally de!H!rted, but, there 11'88 in the whole of the 
honourable gentleman's .peech something 10 frivolou.. 10 

inllne, that he seemed rather. to be a courtier adjulting hi~ 
argument before a looking-glaa .. than a.senator speaking on 
the a1fai .. of a great country. The honourable gentleman 
seemed to supply his deficiency of ability and of reasoning by 
personality, and he did not think the honourable gentleman 
deficient in personal satire, though he thought him very 
deficient in poiot of ar~ment; instead of argument he had 
substituted slander. The honourable gentleman seemed to 
set tbe propriety and the necessity of the Union upon the 
ground of Catholic emancipation, parliamentary reform, pa~~ 
ti~ular speeches made in that House, and .publicatiool, OD 
political aubjects out of the House. Respecting reform, it 
had been once attempted to stille· that measore in a perpetual 
mutiny bill. Tbe honourable gentleman IUpported that bill 
when it 11'88 brought in; and, be remembered that the "Iery 
same gentleman afterwards "Ioted that bill to be a grievance. 
It wal attempted to stifle parliamentary reform by selling to 
the Briti.h minister the Irish Parliament. Bya Union of the 
two legislature., the honoorable gentleman hoped to quiet 
the minds of the people, and for ever put to rest the Wea of 
parliamentary reform aod Catholic emaocipation, by furo 

cbasing the Parliament of lrelaod with the mooey 0 the 
people. It reminded him of the poet'a description,' 

Wi.d):~ng~rage would........ " 
He bu~ both .. cleo 10 gi.e the COUDU)' peau. • 

Was there to be DO' luch thing 8& publications on poli
tical aubjecta in the country? Did the honourable gentle
man believe that tbe Parliameot of the country would be 
reD10Yed without tbe people hearing of it? W 88 there to be 
DO freedom of the t:tess, 11'81 that to be remOYed also with 
tbe Parliament? Do! the honourable gentleman .peak 
or hope 80 wildly as to say, that beeauae the Parliament 
ill to be removed, there ahalJ be DO poblications. The lap
presaioo of poblie opinion, through the mediom of the preMo 
m~t be more dangerous thaD the freedom of dileuMioo. 
Was the only way to atop the lic:eutioDld_ of the prell, to 
stop the grievancr. to take aw.y the materiaI& What. .. yo be, 
is the grievance? - the Parliamen,t. The honourable gentleman 
had read a letter of hie; give me leave to .. y the honoorable . 
gentleman has ~nted every period of it. There 
.... oot a pM58gtl related .by the honoorahle gentleman that 
... fairly atated to the Hoose, and though he misrepreaented 
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them to an~er his, own ptUpo.e, yet he waS unable to' a~gu~ 
upon them; and, therefore, it would have been wiser for' the 
honourable gentleman not to have used them. ,The honour
able gentleman had stated a sentence out of that publication, 
wbich he ~ndeavoured to establish a8 intended against the' 
present Parliament, which he must have well known did I)ot' 
apply to this Parliat:Dent, but to the borough Parliament' 
of James I.; it alluded to the packed Parliainent, of that, 
reign. Will the honourable gentleman deny that Parlia-_ 
ment was packed? Will he deny that the retainers of the 
Castle had endeavoured to desn'o)" theIiberLies of the coun
try? Will he defend that Parliament? " Will he deny that, 
fact? Will he say tile attempt to pack i Parliament was 
never made by any minister? Will he say it was not al-' 
tempted in the time of Lord Buckingham ~ , The honourable 
gentleman had misreJ1l'esented ,him in other instances, and' 
endeavoured to apply the paragraphs to tbe existing Parlia~ 
ment, and in a language that any man of se~e woul!1 have 
been ashamed ot He must have well known' that some or 
the observations hi that publication applied to the Parliament 
of 1769, which Lord TOW1\shcnd boasted of; and a Parlia-' 
ment similar to wbich the minIstry had since boBsted they had' 
procured at the expenee of h .. lf a million. I have heard,: 
and always thought, that the influence of the Crown might 
overturn tbe constitution. Have not attempts been made on 
the integrity of the Parliament to induce it to give itself up? 
Can any man believe that any minister Could be so daring,: 
80 bold, as to think, by 8 public robbery, to steal the Parlia-: 
ment lIut of the country; that any minister can have the' 
impudenCe to ask a free and independent Parliament to'sell' 
itself to Great Britain? Will the honourable gentleman' 
look the House of Commons of Ireland, in the face,' and 
boldly aud honestly teU the House, that no minister at any, 
time 'has attempted to bribe Parliament to vote away its own' 
existence? If the honouraWe gentleman will get up aDd 
deny this, I will be gllld to hear him. Will the honourable 
gentleman say, that no minister in any country ever attempted 
to do 8uch an act? , .. ' " , , 
, The honourable gentleman has told the, House, that the 

inflammatory speeches that had been made in the House, and' 
the inflammato? publications that had been given to the: 
public out of the House, had excited the public mind, and' 
irritated the public feeling. But the honouraWe gentleman 
must well know he is wrong in his statement; for he must 
have no doubt seen the declaration of O'Connor, and two' 
other persons; and what was their declaration? That thei 
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bad formed their connection with France, before ever those 
speeches were made; and they had declared, if, at that time, 
parliamentary reform bad been acceded to, they would have 
broken oft' that connection. The honourable gentleman 
must know, that those person. declared they had no inter
course with the opposition, but on the subject of reform. 
But when the honourable gentleman comes into the HoUle 
of Commons of Ireland, with a treasonable motion in hi • 

. band, with a conspiracy against the King, Lords, and Com
mons of Ireland; it is natural for him to charge an honcot 
and.an independent man, with the crime of which he i.himself 
is guilty;· and to" charge the true· and sincere friends and 
supporters of the constitution, with unqualified, abominable, 
and contemptible calumny. 

If I was to say what was the cause of the rebellion that 
aggrieved this country; if I W81 to say.what W8I the cause of 
those convulsions that agitated the kingdom, I would say it 
was not the parliamentary declaimer that W8I the cause; it 
was not the publications oat of tbe House that W81 the cause ; 
but it was the parliamentary pedlar, first speculating for 
bread, and then for sCation; this caused the dillCOntents of the 
country. I lament the bl'!,ts of the body, and I pity the indi
vidual; I look with respect toward. the body ilself, because 
I know it possesses a salient "rinciple, which is the pledge of 
future virtue. There were defects in tbe coruItitutlon; th;' 
side of the House wanted to remove them; tbey tried to cure 
the disorder, but the other side decried the medicine; they 
refused to give relief; they thought, and they said, "the p ..... 
tient is so ill, do not try to cure him; he is P8lt cure; kill him 
at once." What is the complaint? The palient hOI a pain in 
his head; give him what will relieve him; Jlo; that will not 
do, say the other side; the disorder is incurable; cut oft' hi. 
head I They first oppose the cure of the constitution, and 
then they propose the death of it. 

With respect to thatpartofthe honourable gentleman's speech 
which went to a want of responsibility in the minister, I will es
amine it. What is the argument 7 That theconstitotion of Ire
land is not sufficient to eecore the responsibility of the Irish 
minister. The English minister certainly is not responsible to 
th;. conntry, but the Iri.h minister ;., if he does not run away 
from the country; bot if be runs from the country and (rom 
pnnishment, be then is not responsible, and put,lic jUltice would 
probably be eluded. What.,81 the case of the Marquis of 
Buckingbam 7. He W81 obliged to pacify the House, or be 

. amid not bave staid in the country. The conltitution is not 
10 bad .. the. honourable gentleman wilhed to insinuate. 
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~ith resp~ to u:ade aDd to trcati~ wh~1' "~mrw'l 
If the Parliament 18 removed,. that either. "lll~ pro~e~ b,!; 
the imperial P .... liament] Ireland bas as mu in1hioln'~ r"" 
ber wealtb and her popnlatioo entitled her to. e 1i'cii(ililf 
able gentleman said that the power (If this . was 
great in tlte scale of w .... , and, that to get rid (If that powet 
the couotry mllSt give up her Parliament. If this country 
could not control Great. Britain in making .... carrying 011 

war, it· was because. the populatign of England was ten mil
lions, and that of Ireland oofy four. Suppose the King of 
England to reside in Ireland, would not the Parliament of 
England still have more power than that of {reIaDd, becausa . 
the phy.i~ Cgroe of the coDntry woold continue. How does 
the noble lord mean to supply the weakness oC this country, 
lind give it more strength ? by taking. away the P .... liament! 
Three hundred men of Cortune and independence in Ireland 
'fete Dot sullicient to control the country in' matters that 
cODcemed the country alone, lind, therefore, let the three 
liundred men' be reduced to· one hundred, and let 
those hundred mell be ""nt to England, and then wbat 
will be consequence? ,Why, there will be. no power aI. 
all. It has been denied that the country possessed IIny 
constitution; it is now as.""rted that the country had a coo
atitutioo; and it is asserted that the country is 80 powerful, 
she ought to give up bel' constitution. It was endeavoured 
to be imp05l!d on tile people of Ireland, that they ought 
to be satisfied with any constitution. Iftbe con!titution be 
not sufficient for all tlte purposes of power, wbich I deny, 
it is· no constitution; it may reqnire some alterations, but 
the great object of tbe people of Ireland ougbt to be to pre
Serve it, and upbold that independence whicb the minister 
wouhl put to the sword. 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer replied, aod made ;'ther 
quotations from Mr. Grattan'. pamphlet, and auacked him OD the 
subject or his speeches and writings, which, he said, had assisted 
to excite the rebellion.. He concluded a ';olent personal at
tack, by charging him with having associated with disaffected 
characters. 

Mr. GIUTrAN replied: Has tbe genLleman done?. Has be 
completely doue? He was unparliamentary from the beitin
ning to theeod of his speech. There was scarce a wonT he 
uttered that was not a violation of the privileges of the ~o~",,; 
but I did not call him to order - wby? becau... the limIted 
talents of some men render it impossible for them to be se
vere without being unparliamentnry. But before I sit dow!! 

VOl. Ill. D D 
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I sball show him bow to be senre and parliamentary at the 
same time. On any other oclo18sion I should think myself 
justifiable in treating with silent contempt any thing which 
might fall from that honourable member I but there are times 
when the insignificance of the accuser is loot in the magnitude 
of the accusation. I know the difficulty the honourable 
gentleman laboured under when he attacked me, conscioul 
that, on a comparative view of our characters, public and 
private, there is nothing he could say which would injure me. 
The public woold not b!,lieve the charge. I despise the false
hood. If such a charge were made by an honest man, I would 
answer it in the manner I mall do before I sit down. But I 
.hall fi ... t reply to it when not made by an honest man. 

The right honournble gentleman has called me .. an unim
peached traitor." I ask, why 1I0t .. traitor," onqualified by 
any epithet 1 I will tell bim; it W89 because he dare not. It 
was the act of a coward, who rai ... his arm to .trike, but b .. 
not courage to give tbe blow. I will not ull him .. illaiQ. 
because it would be unparliamentary, and be i. 8 privy coun
sellor. I will not call bim fool because he happen. to be 
Chancellor of the Excbequer. But I say he io one who has 
abused the privilege of Parliament and freedom of debate, to 
the uttering language, wbich, if spoken out of the HoOl(', I 
should answer ooly with a blow. I care not how high his 
situation, how low hi. character, how contemptible bie opeecb ; 
whether a privy counsellor OF a pora.ite, my answer .. auld be 
• blow. He has charged me with being connected witb the 
rebel.: the cbarge is utterly, totally, and meanly false. Does 
the bonoarable gentleman rely on the report of the House of 
Lords for the foundation of bi. aseertion? If he doeo, I can 
prove to the committee there ..... a physical impossibility of 
that repon being true. But I scorn to answer any man for 
my conduct, wbetber he be a political coxcomb, or whether 
be brought himself into power by a false glare of l;Ourage or 
bot. I &corn to aoswer any wizard of the Caotle throwing 
bimself into fantastical airs. .sot if an honourable aud iude
pendent man were to make a charge agaiDst me. I .. ould asy • 
• , You charge me with having an intercourse .. itb r.ebela, .nd 
you found yoor charge upon .. hat is said to have appeared 
before a committee of the Lords. Sir. the report of that 
enmmittee io totally and eggregion8ly irregular." l .. ilI read 
a letter &om Mr. Nelson, wbo had beell examined before that 
eommittee; it: Illales that what the report representa him .. 
having .~ket1, io not """', lie mid. Mr. Grattan here read 
the letter &om Mr. Nelson, deoying that he had any conn .... 
. uon with Mr. Grattan as charged in the report; and conclud-
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ing by saying, d neVI!r lVas misrepresentation: m~'e vile tlzal& 
t"at pat into f1'!J mout" by tke report." 

From the situation that I held-, and from the connections I 
had in the city of Dublin, it. was necessary for me to hold 
intercolJrse with 'Various descriptions of persons. The right 
honoul'Bble member might as well havl! been charged with it 
participation in the guilt of those traitors; for he had com
municated with some of those very persons on 1;he subject 6f 
parliamentary reform. _ The Irish government too were in 
communication with some of them. 

l'he right honourable member has told me I deserted a 
profession where wealth and station were the reward of in.;. 
dustry and talent. If 1 mistake not, that gentleman endeav
oured to obtain those rewards by the same means; but he 
aOOn deserted the occupation of a barrv.ter for those of a 
parasite and pander. He lied from the labonr of study to Oatter 
at the table orthe great. He found the lords' parlour abelter 
tlphere for hi. exertions than the hall of the faur courts; the 
house of a great mall a more convenient way to power and to 
place; and that it was easier for a statesman of middling 
talent. to sell hi. friends than a lawyer of no talenta to sell his 
clients. 

For ,myself, whatever corporate or other bodies have said 
or done to me. I, from the bottom of my heart, forgive them. 
I fuel 1 have done too much for my country to be vexed at 
them. . I would rather that they should not feel or acknow
ledge what I have lIone for them, and call.me traitor, than 
have reason to sny I sold them. I will always defend myself 
against the ·assassin; but with large hodies it is different. To 
the people I will bow, they may be my enemy"""" I never shall 
be theirs. 

Atthe emancipation of Ireland, in 17 82, [ took a leading 
part in the foundation c;Jf that constitution which is now en
deavoured to be destroyed. Of that constitution I was the 
author; in that constitution I glory; and for it the honour
able gentleman should hestow praise, not Invent calumny. 
Notwithstanding my weak state of body, I come to give my 
last testimony against this Union, so fatal to the liberties and 
interest of my country. I come to make common cause with 
these honourable and virtuous gentlemen around me; to try 
and save the constitution; or if not save the constitution, at 
least to save our characters, and remove from our graves the 
foll!. disgraoe of standing apart wbile a deadly blow is aimed ~t 
tbe ludependence of our country. . ' 

The ri~ht honourable gentleman SRYs I fled from the country 
after exciting rebellion; and that I have returned to raise 

n»2 
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another. No such thing. The charge is false. The civil 
war had not commenced when I left the kingdom; and I could 
not have returned without taking a part. On tbe one aide 
there W85 the camp of the rebel; on tbe other, the camp 
of the minister, a greater traitor than that rebel. The Itrong 
hold of the constitution was no where to be found. I agree 
thnt the rebel who ,rises against the government should bave 
suffered; but I missed on' tbe scaffold tbe right honoarable 
gentleman. 'Two desperate parties were in arma against the 
constitution. The right honourable gentleman belonged to 
one of tbose parties, and deserved death. I could not join 
the rebel- I could not join the government - I could not 
join torture - I could not join balf-banging - I could not 
join free quarter - I could take part witb neither. I w .... 
therefore, absent from a scene wbere I could not be active 
without self-reproaCb, nor indifferent 'with lafety. 

Many bonourable gentlemen thought differently from me; 
I respect tbeir opinions; but I keep my own; and I think 
now, as I thougbt tben, tkat tke trea,07I of tke minilter againlt 
tke liherti., 'If tke people _ i'!ft,litel!J 'IIXJ1'1e than tke rebeUirm 
'If tke people agairut Ike minister. 

I have returned, not as the right bonourable member bu 
.BRid, to raise aoother storm - I have returned to diocharge an 
honourable debt of gratitude to mT eoUlltry, that conferred a 
.great reward for paat services, whIch, 1 am proud to say, was 
not greater than m)' desert. I have returned to protect that 
constitution, of whICb 1 was the parent and the founder, from 
the assaasination of &Deb men as the right bonourable gentlemall 
and bis unworthy assocUtes. They are corrupt-they are sedi
tious - and they, at thil very moment, are in a COD"Piracy , 
agaiust their country. I bave returned to refute a libel. .. 
false as it is malicious, given to the public under the appelJa.. 
tioo of a report of the committee of the Lord.. Here I Btand 
ready for impeachment or trial: I dare aceu88tion.; I defy 
the bonourable geotJeman; I defY the government; I defy 
their wbole pbalanx: let them come forth: I tell the mingterl 
I will neither give them quarter nor take iL I am bere to 
lay the shaltered remaim of my constitution on tbe IIoor of 
this House, in defence of the liberties of my couotry. • 

• In """""'JUeDce or the altercation between Mr. Grot .... ODd Mr. Corry • 
.. meeting took plaee. or wbieb the rollowing i. the _ ... authentic • 
. tded by the aigDotures or the ........tr.,G ... eraJ Cnodock ond CoptaiD Mage. 

. T~ MDnIiItg. Jlti F""-y 1800. 
In coDS<ojlleD<e or what J>OIO'!d in debate in die H_ or Com ....... early 

on Monday eseniug. the 11th inot. Major-smenl Cradock. OD die pet of 
, Mr. Corry ..... led on Mr. Grauan, in the Speaker. dwDber. ond propooed 
-.-. immediately 011 the rising of the House, to .bid> Mr. Grattan 
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The motion was supported by Gelieral HutchiOlon, Mr. Martin, 
Mr. Alexander, Colonel Coote, Mr. Ros. Mahon, Lord Castle
reagh, Mr. Berreofod, Mr. W. Smith (afterward" Judge), Mr. P. 
Hutchinson, Sir Boyle Roche, Mr. William Johnson, Mr. Browne, 
Dr. Duigenan. . 
. It was opposed by Mr. W. Tighe, Mr. Balfour, Sir John Par

nell, who moved that the chairman should leare the cbair, ·Mr. 
Foster (the Speaker), Mr. Dawson, Mr. Egan, Mr. Peter Bu.
rowe.,Mr. G. Ponsonby, Mr. Ogle, Mr. Goold, Colonel Barry, 
and Mr. O'Donnell. . . . 
• In support of the measure it was \lrged, that the existing can •. 

wtution of the Irish Parliament could notlast; it had nol proved. 
competent to preserve the national tranquillity; it had ceased to 
be public right, and had become private property: the security of 
the countrr would he increased by the measure; and the claims-of 

. the Catholics would he attended to in ·the imperial Parliament, 
wi~bout the risk of separation. Doetor Browne explained the 
...... on for the change in bis sentiments. Tbe violence during the 
late insurrection, and the conduct of government, bad so disgusted 
and shocked him, that he thought it better to trust to the super
intendance of tbe Britisb Parliament. General Hutchinso .. stated, 
that Ireland had been misgoverned for centuries; tllat reformation· 
lOemed . impossible ; and that all bopes of improvement and qa
tional greatness were at· an end; and that the conduct of a united 
Parliament would be more wise, fair, and bonourable towards. 
Ireland. . 

It was urged by the membe .. wbo oppo.ed the Union, that the' 
countries were conclu'ded by the .ettlement of 1782; tbat the Union 
was a b ... e .urrender of tbeir liberty and independence; and that tbe 
inducements that were beld out to tbe Catboli .. were only meant to 
deceive them. With respect to the calculations of the Chancellor 

.... oted. At day.lightthe gentlemen proceeded to the field, and the ground 
being taken, the parties fired. according to agreement by B word, when Mr. 
Corry WB8 wounded in the left. arm; 'he gentlemen presented their second 
pistols. but neither firing on the word, they remained In that situation. After 
a .hort pa~ the second. demanded what was the matter; and having 
~ven the word again, the gentlemen presented a second time, but without 
firing, each calling on the other to fire, it being evidently the intention of 
each party not to fire the RCond shot at the other. Mr.' Corry proposed 
aloud to -Mr. Grattan that both should give their honour to fire together, 
upon the word being given again, to which Mr. Grattan agreed, and at thp 
word,th'll: both fired together accordingly, after which they quitted theground, 
the Sherifi' baving been some time in the field UMDg his clIbns to prevent. 
the proeeedingo. In pussing from the ground, Mr. GrattaD enquiring with 
anxiety of General Cradoci, wbether Mr. Cony was much burt; in con
oequence of IUch enquiry, and their mutual ecnduct in the6e1d, General 
Cradock observed to Mr. Metge, that it was to he regretted that the par
ties had ~ted without some exchange or compliment: to which Mr. 
Metge replied immediately, it was his entire wish that it should take plaee. 
Mr. Grattan then proceeded to the houoe where Mr. Corry was engaged 
with his surgeon, and they exchanged mu\UoI civilitieo •. 

DDS 
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&I.e ElC£1",'!ue... it ... ohoened by Sir Jolt. Parnell, that the)!: 
.. ere a_I lupported by lite real .ituation of the counl,?, ; and if 
the ""pen.,.. and reyenue .. ere fairly takeD, the proportion .. ould 
"'" be 81 tile noble lord .toted it, 81 leYeD to one and a hali; bol. 
one to thirteen. The Speaker (Mr. Foster), who. io lite former_ 
sion, .had made 10 able a defenee of tbe constitution of hi, country, 
entered at length into lhe aubject, and repeated the argume ... ad
yanced by the olher lide, on tbe aubjecl of trade and reYnDe. He 
Aid, tbat. sin ... the free ParIi_ had been obtained, lbe country 
had risen in wealth, trade, and mannfactures, ...... e than any IItbn 
country in the world in &be same period; to wbat ... thill to be 
imputed, but 10 the I'ree constitution, and tile IIImister DO.. calia. 
"" U8 to destroy it; .... thi. Ihe return for our loyalty and .pm. 
in quelling the late iDourrec:tion ? It"81 no Union, it _. DIe""ly 
aD .xtinction of Parliament; there "81 no otber reduction of BOy 
kind. The Lord.lieutenSll" the ci.i1 eatablillbmeo.. tile military 
establishment, the Exchequer, the seeretarin, eomm ... ion ..... 
all remained, nothing was aboli.hed, e"eept the Parliament; in
stead of .tren~hening tile country, thi. _ure would enfeebleo 
it. Would d ... ing men of property out of the kingdom lettl. and. 
tnmquilJi;&e il? WouJd creating gallo ..... ita the country, .ouldl 
ftogging the iDhebitanta tranquillize the CODOtry? Would keeping, 
alive religious disaenliooa tranquiJlize &I .. CODDtry; and .... II to. 
tnmquillize thill country thaI lhoae religioDl di8&e1lliGn •• ere 
raised and """tinned? Gentlemen of thi. lide of the Houae are fo& 
preae"inf: Ihe Iibertiea of tbe country; lhoae of tile other aide are 
lOr p1UDglDg her into confusion. • 

The committee di.i<led;- F~ the '1ueation 115, agaiDII it 16J ~ 
Majority 4,6. . . . 

UNION. 

2BJ1 BOUSE GOD DlTO .. COIIMJTTD _ TJIE 11J11OX ..soJ.I1TJOJI& 

Felnurti'18·I800. 

ON this and the preceding day., petiti..... against the Uo"" 
were preaeote4 from the c:ottoo-spinoero, the IMmkert, trad ... 

and merc:baota of Dubli.., fro .. tile eorporation 01 Drogheda, the 
freeholder. 01 Dublin, from the cit, 01 Waterford, and {rom the 
IOOUUtiea ... DooegaIl, Mayo. Wlckloor, Meath, Tyrone, Xii
keaDY, Antrim, and Waterford. The Hooae then weal into • 
committee on the Union reaolutiOJJ& They .... ouJ>P«l"" by Mr. 
J. Bereaford, Lord Caatlereagh, Sir John Blaqwere, and Mr. 
Robert JOhDSOD (afterwards judge). They .. ere oppooed by the 
Speaker (Mr. Foster), Mr. Goold, and Mr. Peter Burrow... II 

..... aweiI by Mr. Beraford, that in poinc of trade, tile UDioD 
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held out greater a(l.antages to the country than bad been afforded 
by" the commercial propositions of 1785. He quoted the speeches 
of Mr. Foster at tbat time, to show that he was averse to any pro. 
tecting duties. In reply to this, the Speaker observed, that wbat 

. he bad .aid Qll that occasion WI\S in reply to Mr. Flood, who pro. 
posed that eacb country should. retain a right of Imposing ddties to 
proteat bheirbome manufaclures. He bad opposed tbis, because 
It would tend to involve the country.in a war of duties. He bad 
aaid nothing against the continuance of the then existing duties 
for the protection of Irish manufactures; the dilference betw ...... 
the present measure and that of 1785, was tbat tbe former pr .... 
tected the manufactures of Ireland, and the latter stripped .tbellll 
of every kind of protection. He maintained tbataU constitutionaJ. 
questions were finally settled in 1782, and tbat tbe negociation .. 
of 1785 merely re!larded commercial arrangements. . Lord Castle~ 
.eagh expresaed b.s surprise at thefinality of the settlement D. 1782 
bein~ again introduced into discussmn, and ridiculed tbe idea thaC 
Parlwnenl could bind posterity by11ny sucb final settlement. . 

Mr. GRATTAN said: Sir. tbe noble lord baa juot made use 
of an expression, which he will pardon me, if r 8ay is much 
wanting in respect to tbis House, and which can only claim 
indulgence in tbe conside"ation. of bis lordsbip's youth; I 
would Dot say his ignorance. ," He hoped he would have 
beard no more of the .settlement of 1782~' but if he gives 
no better reasons for that hope than he has hitherto. do"",, he 
must expose himself to hear much more on that subject. The 
noble lord mlly also 68Y, I hope to hear ao more (It Magna 
Charta, or the Bill of Rights, but the wish of the noble lord 
will not prevent the~ from being mentioned. He may lay. 
that the declaration of our rights was an act of phrenzy, the 
madness of the moment; and he moy express a wish to hear 
no more of it, but I believe tbe great events of thi. country 
will not be put down by so slight a sentence; and if it would 
not be painful to tbe· noble' lord, I would beg leave to re
mind him that he-would have heard much of the settlement 
of 1782 from hia father, wbo seconded me in the parliamen. 
tary tranSllction8 ofthat day. . 

The treaty of 178~ I consider in a light very differen. 
from that in which the noble lord views it; I "consider it 88 

absolutely necessary to the peace and good understanding of 
Great Britain and Ireland; it is the bond of right on the 
part of this country. acknowledged in the most solemn JIl8Iloo 

ner by the Parliament of Great Britain. The Parliament 
of Ireland did not claim power for "itself. but liberty for the 
people; and it demanded for the Irish community the just 
right of being bound only by laws enacted by the King, 
Lord", and Commous, of Ireland:· Indebility was the prill-

DB4. 
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.. ipnl kat!lre of tbat treaty, wbicb bound both coon tria 
never to re-agitate constitutional pointa; it went to leeure 
each eountry from the demand. or infringements which 
lIIight be suggested by moments qf Itrength or weakness on 
either,side, and, therefore, was the pledge of their mutual 
harmony. It foJIows then, tbat the minister, who, Qy the 
proposition of a Union, re-agitates constitutional question .. 
takes advantagl' of the weakn_ of Ireland, . and, in the 
bases' lIumner violates the faitb, to which England W81 thnR 
.alelllnly pledged. Tbe noble lord laughs; - a young man 
may laugh a\ on argument which he cannot ans .. er; but the 
noble lord knuws that mine is a .aunder policy tban hi •• 
He may laugh at the idea that t .. o nations sbould preclude 
themselves from treating at a future day (or mutual advan
tage; but the only objection to that observation is, that it 
bas nothing to ... y to the question; the question being, .. heu 
t .. !' nation. had judged it lor their mutual advantage to fann 
a treaty, a (uodsmental article of which W81 that neither 
.hould re-agitate CODltitlllional question., whetber one .hauld 
take advantage of the weakn_ of the other to revive the 
agitation of th088 questions,. and, by the ... iBtaoce of terror 
and of moncy to set .. ide the teDor, purport, .nd spirit of 
tbeir former settlement; forcing upon the people of Irel.nd 
this J1Ieaaure againat their expressed sense; violating tbe 
public will; and &Weeping .way tbe old ~nberitance of the 
land? The treaty .. 178Z w .. founded un the sense of Pllr
liament and people; this Union, if ever taking place, will he 
in oPJlOllition to both. "fo th.t treaty, there were in this 
HOll8e only two dissentient voU:eo; to this U Dioo there .re 
one bnndred and t .. enty I 

The noble lord applauds tbe aett:lement of J 782, inaamnch .. 
it put the Parliament of Ireland into an iuMpeodent situ.tion, 
oompeteBt to form a Union, that is, eompetent to give .... y ita 
own independency. The eueJJence, then, of the settlement 01 
1 'lSI?, .aording to this argument, .... that it '1l18lified the Par
liament of Ireland to disqUality itael£ He forgets the original 
rights of this oountry wheR he lI1Iggest8 that Great Britain gave 
tbe Parliament, aDy rigbts .t til", time. -No; .. e derogate 
frOID our iuheritauce and from the original privileges of the 
realm when we .. y..,. No; the Parliament of England 
only withdrew a Il8UrpaIion, and the project of the noble 
lord is, tbat tbe Parliament of Ireland shoDld reotore that 
usurpation by ita own authority, in .11 time to come! The 
opiniOllll of the cabioe\8 of the t .. o countriea have beau quoted, 
aa an authority ageinat th~ own public acta, and the atatulea 
and reoords of Parliament. It baa beau aaid, that th~ did _ 
. 16· 
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intend any thing final by the settlement of 1782, contrary to 
the express words of the settlement itSelf; it has beeD after
wards admitted that such imputation does 1I0t beloo/f to 
the cabinet, but to one particulsr member of the cabinet, 
who appears from certsin dispatches, to have entered into 
a communication without the knowledge of the rest o. 
the cabinet, and in direct opposition to their sentiments; 
to the measures of his administration, and to his' speeches in 
Parliament. It has been stated and admitted, (for it cannot 
be denied,) that Mr. Fox knew nothing of the project con
tained in this minister's, dispatch. It has been admitted, that 
neither General Fitzpatrick, nor Lord Charlemont, nor the 
Mr. Ponsonby's, nor lDyself, that is, the Duke of Portland'. 
cabinet, did know any thing of this project. 

It bas appeared, and I am autharized to read a letter to 
that purpose, declaring tbat about"the time the dispatch was 
written which contrived the project, General Fitzpatrick 
denied, by the authority of government, that any ulterior 
mealiure Was intended. Wbothen was the communicant of 
His Grace the Duke of Portland, on whose authority he' 
thought himself authoriZed to ·write such a dispatch?" I can 
tell you w1l0 it was not; it was not a gentleman in the cabi
net, not in the couucil, not in the House of Lords. not in the 
House of Commons, and not in the habits of any con"fidential 
political communication with any party.in Ireland. On tbe 
authority of such a communication, the Duke of Portland 
appears to have w,I'itten, in his ow", hand. his dispatch, 
unknown to his secretary, or to any of his cabinet. Such a 
proceeding has been quoted to characterize, not the weakness 
of this minister, but the proceedings of the Parliament. It is 
not necftSary to take up more of till! time of the HOUseotlPOD 
such a subject. The noble lord bas melltioned, that a distin
guished law character, (Lord Avonmore), "'ho took a part in 
the husineos of 1782, had declared that he had at that time a 
Union ill his contemplation: the secret 'motives of the heart 1 
cannot presume to inTestigate, but secret indeed mnst they 
have been in this particullll' instnnce, because the noble person 
alluded to, not only never communicated such a sentiment to 
any of his colleagues, but held a conversation directly to" the 
coutrary; and farther, did honaar with his name, and com
pany, a society, one of whose Fundamentnl resolutions, was a 
declaration against a Union. The noble lord has quoted 
this distinguisbed person l !"bether h~ has quoted bim truly ,I 
cannot presume to determine, but IF so," I must lament hIS 
opinion, retaining always respect for bis abilities, and regard 
for hi. person. The noble lord mentioned, that, after 1782, 
I spoke,. or acted without any disposition of amity towardli 
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England; he is mistaken, without amity to the Dlinister cer
tainly, but without hostility to the nation; a distinction which 
I will aver make, and wbich minister. will ever confound. .. I 
brought forward two questions respecting Great Britain; on. 
respecting tbe channel trade, in wbicb we were oomitted 10 be 
moderate, and by the Irish minister confeS&ed 10 be right; 
the sccond, respecting the East India trade, which proved 
serviceable, for it was by tbe agitation of that question w. ob
tained the re-export trade. I may be lSid to feel too partial 
towards the constitution of 1782. Yes I I am partial 10 it I 
I love the glory of my country I and I never ISW tbis Hou .. 
or that country 10 generally ... tislied aa on the 16th of April, 
1782. Tbe courtier and the patriot, the man of the Callie 
and the man of tbe people, all joined in one common ador ... 
tion of the new-born liberty of Ireland; and in this House 
and out of this House, DO party W88 to be seen but the proud, 
the virtuous, and the hODOured party of the Dation. . 

The committee then went iDto. an examiDation ,,( "it_. 011 
the lubjecc of r.rotecting dutiee, and the probable elFect of the 
UnioD OD the riah manufactures. and then they adjCIGroecI aatil 
Dext day. • " 

UNION. 

SIB JOHN PARNELL MOVES AW ADDBESS TO HII MAJUrY TO 
D1880LVB THB PABLIAlfUT. 

Marc! IS. 1800 • • 
Q N the 4th. Mr. Ponsonby moved three r_luti"",,; ht, .. D .... 

• c\aring tbe right otthe lubjecc to petition tbe Parliament; 2d. 
that during the ..... i ... , petitiODl bad beea pr ...... ted from twenty
Ii" counties. beaides DUlDer0u8 cities and to""" against 'tile mea. 
ame of UDion; and Sd, That these reoolutiODl be laid before the 
Lord-lieuteDaDt, "ith an addreu, P",¥ing that they be tranomi.tted 
to His Majeaty.". ,The questiOD of adjournment .... moved by 
LordCaotJereaglt. which .... carried by 166 to 107. 

00 the 10th. 1\1r. PODlODby gave Dotice. that be would bring 
forward a resolution 00 the 8ubjecc of the Uoion. aDd the meuure 
C<¥"",penoating iDdiridnall for the 1011 of their boroogho, which 
.... coocei9ed "as applying the money of the people iD order to 
por ...... e their repr ...... tati..... And on dUo day (the loeb). 
Mr. PODIODby DDt being ia bis place. Lord Cutlereagb exp..-ed a 
wish ~ k ....... whether it .... iateDded to make tbe motioa; f .. 
ifoot, be 1fOuld move the order oCtbe day. Sir J. PameJl laid. 
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that as Mr. Ponsonby: was unable to Bttend. he. wo~id, witb ·the 
permission of the HaUse, propose tI,e motion which he oaid "' .... 
connected witb the petitions against the Union, which lay on the 
table. Lord Castlereagh said, that the motion of the hoooorable· 
baronet was calculated. to trifle with the House. Sir Joh" 
Parnell conceived that the noble lord should not treat ·the 
acknowledged right of the subject with contempt. 

Lord Castlereagh then rose amidst cries of order! order! chair ! 
chair! TbeSpeaker observed that no motion was before the 
HOlls.. The. Chancellor of the Exchequer (Mr. Corry) then 
moved, "That Lord Castlereagh sbould be heard," on wbich the' 
Speaker rose to order. He &aid, the noble lord had made no. 
motion, nor could the cbair be aupposed to understand that he 
intended to make any. After some debate, Sir John Parnell was· 
desired to proceed; he said, tbat the great majority of the coun
ties of Ireland, had petitioned against the Union, but the voice oE 
the people was disregarded by the minister; tbat if the noble 
lord was convinced that the Union was· &anctioned by the public 
will, he could bave no objection ta his motion; there was a prece
dent in the case of the Scotch Union, and if, after the adoption of. 
the measure, the public wish appeared to be for the Union, it 
would stand on a broad and firm basis; for his own part, be had! 
already made a sacrifice to his principles, and to wbat he conceived. 
to be the will of the people; be was ready to make further sacri. 
Bees, if they conduced to the strengtb of the empire, and the bappi-
00 .. of the country. He concluded by moving, .. That an humble 
address be presented In His Majesty, humbly praying, that be wiiJ 
be graciuusly pleased to dissolve the present Parliament, and calt 
a ne .. one, before any final measure sball be eoncluded, respecting 
a legislative Uoion between Great Britain and Ireland." 

The motion was seconded by Lord. Corry. It was aupported b,. 
Mr. Arthur Moore, Sir Laurence Parsons (afterwards Lord 
Rosse). Major Osborne, Mr. Egan, Mr. Dobbs, and Mr. Dawson. 
They contended that. the respresentatives of t,j>e people were no, 
competetenl to pass the Bct of Union, unless instructed to do 80 
by tbeir constituents; tbey were delegated to execute a trust 
which they could not violate. In the present instance, tbe measure, '. 
it appasred, was to be carried by force, and against tbe sense oC 
the reople; the consequence of which, would be sooner or later 
fata to Great Britain. Mr. Saurin witb great ability supported 
tbe motion. He quoted the Scotch preceden" and the dissolution of' 
tI,e Parliament of that county, prior to the Union •. He quoted 
the doctrine of Mr. Locke, to abow, that fiben Parliament 
en.cted laws of tbis nature, and in direct contradiction to 
the will of the people, they were not binding, and the right DC 
resistance reverted to the society; and in such an event resistance 
would be a struggle against usurpation, not a rebellion against 
law. The motion wtUI opposed by Mr. Alexander, Doctor Dui- . 
~an, Mr. Stanley, Mr. lIlay. Mr. Martin, the Solicitor· general, 
1I1r. Daly (afterwards Judge), Mr. M'Clelland (afterwards Judge), 
Sir Joha BJaquie .... and Lord Castlereagh, who oaid, ths! h. 
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ackn .... ledged Mr. Saurin to be • mOlt able.I."Yer, but, he mUlt 
"y, tbat be appeared to be but a foung I?olitician; it .... uecea. 
....,. to leparate bis legal from h.. political kn .... ledge, aDd to 
slate, tbat b .... e.er bis professional opiniolll may accord .. itb tbe 
principles of tbe constitution, bis ar/luments .. ere Jacobinical, and 
his doctrines .. ere tbose of Tom Pame. . 

Mr.GBATI'A!I said; That the motion of' his right honour
able friend (Sir John Parnell), and the arguments of' hi. 
learned friend (Mr. Saurin), .. ere not fairl" lIated, and not 
DDderstood by the other side of the Houae. The appeal pro
posed .... most oonstituuonal; it .... most wi .... and the aense 
of the people could not be expressed 10 well as by representa
tives res:endy chosen, because of' the oommunications which 
must then be had between them. Nothing .... farther from 
being DO appeal to primary aaaemblies ; the oonstitnent body 
.. oald be the umpire, and the establiahed guidea of Ia .. would 
direct the judgment of the members. A principle had been 
chosen perf~ly oonstitntionaJ, and jDltified by the precedent 
of SeotIand; in fact it w .. DOthing more than the doctrine 
eoutained in the message or Hit ExcelJency. ..hich dearlY' 
sho_ that the Dleasure of' Union Will proposed to the Hou .... 
on the snpposition, not of' the ooncurrence of Parliament, but 
of the concurrence of the people. Hanng read the message, 
Mr. Grattan proceeded: Hit Majeaty ground. the measure 
on the opinion of the people; the same principle .... adopted 
by the miniltel' of Great Britain in his speech of' lut leMiou, 
wherein he reatl every thing, not on an identification of' the 
,wo Parliaments,· but of' the two nation.. Hi, learned friend 
(Mr. Sanrin) did not appeal to the mere multitude; hi., .... 
DOt a reference to Prima~inion, but to that of' the consti-
tuent body. to the Ie lIyand constitutionallydeacribed, 
to that mixtnre or:Jen and property. 'which fOrma the 
order of' the country. noble lord had etated, as fortil)'-
ing the project of' Union, that nineteen eounties were fur It; 
the fact is not 10; bot the IUpport ... hich be th .... _umed 
must mean aomething ... nothing. H be alFected to respect 
the constituent opinion, let him obey it; let him withd ..... his 
oppa&ition; for on the aense of' the people he .... directly 
contradicted. l.et him look to the table for proof; there he 
would see that since the commencement of the leMioo, twenty
,,"en counties, and nDlDerouI cities, towm," and corporate 
bodies, had petitioned against the meaau..... 8nd eeveraJ of 

. tbooe petitiODl .. ere aigne3 bvv I not less than 120.000 IUUIIeI. 

What then .... the reaoIt Clearly that the aense of the 
people .... not fOr the measure, and that His Majeaty had 
been misinformed. Parliament ..... tbe great council of' the 
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King, and its duty was to instruct him of the truth. It was 
the duty of the Irish Commons to say to His Majesty, "Much 
as we prize this Union, and however beneficial it might prove, 
if adopted in concurrence with the opinion of the people, 
against that opinion, it would be the most fatal measure that 
ever wickedness, or folly, or incapacity could advise or ae. 
complish." II> was the duty of that House to advise, Hi. 
Majesty to a constitutional exercise of his royal prerogative, 
that of dissolving the Parliament in order to arrive at the 
sense of the people, by the election of a new one. If the 
seuae of the people was against the measure, would His Ma
jesty'. ministers boldly and distinctly say, that they iutended 
to force it against that sellse?· If such was not their intention 
they should willingly embrace the measure proposed by his 
right honourable fdend. . It wp a sound and sofe measure, 
nor could he see that auy disturbance was likely to arise from 
a dissolution of Parliament; every act necessary to secu~e the 
public peace, and to arm the ex.ecutive government with 
powers to that effect, had passed the House. The supplies 
had been granted, the mutiny bill had passed, tbe martial law 
bill was agreed to. Under these circumstances the measure 
was not dangerous; under every consideration it was just, and 
should have his cordial support. . 

The House then divided on Sir John Parnell's motion ;-Ayes 
1()4" Noes 150; Majority against the motion 46. Tellers for the 
Ayea, Sir John Parnell and Lord Viscount Corry; Noes, Mr • 
. Stanley and Mr. Martin. 

UNION. 

THB CHAIRMAN 01' TUB COMln~TB. REPORTS THB RBSOLUTIONS 
OM TUB SUBJECT 01' TUB UNION' • 

• 
Marcil 19. 1800. 

ON this and the preceding day. petitions ;"ere presented against 
the Union from the coUon manufacturers of Cork, the IUgar 

re6ne .. of Belfast, the printers and Ipinners of cotton manufac
&urea of Belfast, the calico manufacture.. of Balbriggen, the Dler. 
cbants . of Belfast, the corporation of carpenters of Dublin, the 
freeholde .. of the city of Cork, and of the Queen'. Couuty. The 
Union resolutioUl having been agreed 10, it was then moved by 
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" Mr. O'Hara that the chairman (Mr. Annesley) ahould leave the 
chair; this .. as 0Pl'0sed by Mr. Grattan, who spoke 88 followl: 

Sir, - The plan of Union hal &tailed illlclf. Still it is the 
abolition of the Irish Parliament, and tbe tran,fer oflegiolation: 
on the part of this House a breach of truot, and on the part 
of the minister of England a breach of f.ith. The .dvor.atet 
for Union bue failed in every thing: first, in their ottempt 
to prove the competency of Parliament to destroy the old, and 
to impose a new constitution against the eeDae of the people. 
They bave quoted tbe instance of Scotland; but tbere was no 
compnct between England and Scotland, ouch as our compact 
of 1782; and the sense of the Scotch eleeton .. as taken on 
the subject of Union by a dill&OlutioD of the Scotch Parlia
ment: so that the strength of. the case of Scotland i. the de
sideratum of the case of Ireland. They bave attempted to 
prodpce instances; viz. the succession of the crown, and the 
change of religion, as if it .. ere the same thing to make la .. , 
and to dissolve the law-maker; as if tbe frame of ,abe consti
tution were as much the creature .r Inw "" the eotabli.hmellto 
are the creature of law, and ·law tbe creature of the la .. -
maker. In these instanCft -tbe families and person. adminis
tering tbe constitution were changed, but the frame of the 
constitution continued; the principle on which they have 
argued, would reduce buman right to the t .. 6 great qUel>tioM 
of power and corruption, in breach of trust and contempt of 
justice. They bave attempted to produce authority; wiz. the 
Parliaments ofbuth countries: as if, in a question between two 
parties, the Parliament and .he people, the ip.e dim of the 
Parliament decided the point. However, the Parliament of 
Ireland bave decided the point, and they bave decided the 
point against their power; for they declared, in J 782, unani
mously, both Houses, tbat the right of the people of Ireland 
to be subject to no. laws but those made by Kinl!f Lord., and 
Commons of Ireland exclusively, was tbe ancient,. inherilloce 
of the realm, whid> they could not surrender. They have 
attempted to quote authorities. Blackstone, who, 'U"'IJ a 
COD8Iitutional auhject regarding Ireland, is no autbority; for 
he declared the Parliament of England competent to make 
law for this. country. Lord Somer&, who bas said nothin/!, on 
the subject. and Lord Coke, who, if he has IJIOken decii,vely 
npon the subject. has spoken again'" them; fOr be has laid 
ih!It one Parliameot cannot take away the power of (otore 
Parliament, - of coone 'C8DDOC take aw.y their existence. 
They have been answered by aa aDthority greater thaa an 
!bey haye attempted to quote, the ~ .. riter of the . Revola-
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tion, Mr. Locke, whose express doctrine, and whose repented 
declarations, together with the great principle on which his 
.Es •• y is founded, go to establish that th!llegislature is a thing 
iii trust, Bnd that the trustees bave not in tllemselves autbority 
to surrender or transfer tbe same. They have been answered 
by thft great political act of the English nation, as well as by 
ber great political autbor, namely, tbe Revolution, wbere the 
society, or a large description tbereo~ lIuthorized by the 
society, did interfere in consequence of. a breach of trust, ad
judged to be a violation of the fundamental principles of the 
constitution, and therefore an abdicatiun of the government. 
They have been answered by original contract, declared and 
voted at that time to he the bond.between tbe people and the 
government; alld they have been further answered by this ne
cessAry inference, arising from their doctrine, tbat, according 
todlei. doctline, should tbe government of France, Buon.parte 
fur instance, be able to corrupt a majority of the two Houses 
of the British: Parliament, that majority is competent to 
transfer tbe powel's of the British legislature to Paris. 

In their attempts to p"",e this measure to be the sense of 
the people, they have been equally unfortunate. They relied 
on that sense at first as their ground of Union. See tbeir de
bates of'the last session - see the King's message on. your 
table. Finding tbe sense o( this House, on the last session, 
they appealed to tbe populace against tbe Parliament: finding 
themselves ·on this session more fortunate to incline tbewill of 
this House to their projects, they reject the sense, not of the 
populace, but of the people. They had before thought the 
Parliament bad no sense but in the' rabble; and now they 
maintain that the great body of the people, tbecommunity, 
the electors of the realm, tbat great comprehensive body which. 
the law calls the Commons, bave no sense but in the Parlia
ment. They render tbe rigbt of petition null and void. They 
effectually and substantially repeal the operation of one great 
article, the declaration of right; viz. that it is the right of the. 
subject to petitton: fur they allege that,_ instead of attending 
to his petitions as conveying bis sense,' you are to look for his 
&ense'in the measure adopted by.Parliament, against wbich. 
measure -he is petitioning; and, in order to take away any 
possible authority wbich his petition either should bave on the 
royal mind or on this House, tbel' ~t up a ministerial inqui
sition into his cbaracter, and proscribe for certain popular 
acts - sllch as Catholic emancipation and parliamentary re
form, aU Hi. Majesty's subjects that took a part_in tbose acts; 
that is to say, all tbe Catholics, all tbe Pre;bytcrians, and a 
great portion of Protestants; in short, the great bulk of the 
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community. They in fnct proscribe and exclude, -not from 
their right of petition in form, but in aubstnnce, from any 
authority, weight. or utility annexed to that right. .11 Hi. 
Majesty'. subjects, save only the friends to the Union, their 
own connection, their courtiers, or their fellows; thul they 
get clear and dispose of the citi .... towns, and six and twenty 
counties, who bave petitioned against tbe Union. 

In tbeir attempt to prove the Union a meaoure of identifi.. 
-cation, tbey bave heen no less unfortunate; theae cities, ond 
six and twenty counties; petitioning against it, remonstrating 
against it. exclaiming against it, prove tbat it cannot be a 
measure of identification. You cannot identify or bind two_ 
people togetber _ by mere ~ation of parcbment or paper, 
tbe will of tbe parties is essential to marriage, national or 
personal; between tbe buyer and the bought, between the 
oppresser and tbe oppressed. between the conqueror and the 
Conquered, tbere can be no identification. Thi. Union, 
forced against tbe sense of tbe people, by terror and by money. 
would be an act of oppression, of purcbase., and of conquest; 
the means taken to force tbe ,Union, render the identification 
of people impossible; indeed the Union doea IlQt prore.. to 
be an identification; it ia not an identification of executive. 
You are to have two courts, a viceroy or justices, and their 
separate establi.bments, a separate treasury; a separate revenue. 
w,th its distinct patronage and expence, and a separate and 
distinct regulation for trade and commerce; you are to be 
governed by distinct laws, (what is the martial bill of the 
other night 1) and by a distinct spirit and principle &<Imini.- -
terin~ those laWs. The temper and spirit with which &<Imin
istrallon speak of the people of Ireland, prove that they think 
them a different people. of different manners, different view., 
and differ .... t IlSIDres, to be governed on durerent principlet. 
What are those principles? The principles of conquest for 
the Irish, tbe principlea of bostility for tbe Irisli. Has any 
one seen the pampblet of the Earl of Clare on this .ubject? 
Nay, even'in tbe instnnce of Parliament, tbough there be an 
identification of legislatures, there ia not, as Las been proved 
by unoat learned and valnable member of this House. an 
identification of legislative principle; the principle with re
spect to England being that of tmat ·and confidence, and the 
principle with respect to Ireland being that of termI and of, 
jealousy. _ _. _ 

_ . As little have they been able to prove that this Union will 
produce tranquilliz8tion; the object of the minister seems to 
be ... get rid of the Parliament, in order to get rid of the 0p
position: a shallow and a &ense1ess thougbt. What' .. heo 
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you bauish Parliament, do you banish the people? Do yo~ 
extinguish the sentiment?' Do you extiuglli.h tbe soul? DIt 
you put out the spirit of liberty, wilen you tlestroy that organ, 
constitutional and capacious," tbrough wbiclt that apirit m,,¥ , 

, be safely and discreetly oon'1eyed ~, Wltat is the excellence 
t of eur ",onstitation"? Not !bat it performs prodigies, and pre-
'Vents the birth of vices which are inseparable from human 
nature, but that it provides all organ, in whicb tbose vices 
may play anti evaporate, and through which tbe humours of 
society may pass without ",-eying on the vitals. Parliame!lt 
is that body where tbe whole intellect of the country maybe 
collected, and where the' spirit of 'patriotism, of liberty, and 
of ambition may all act untler tbe' control of that intellect, 
and 'nnder the ch\!Ck of publicity and observation. But if 
once these virtues.,r derects were forced to acl jn,scerel COR--' 

clave, or in dark e1ivan, they would produce, not opposition,l: 
but conspiracy. Hence, the parliamentary storm whicR 
shakes tbe minister, saves the monarchy. How, idly have 
gentlemea ar~ed, who think that· all questions will cease 
because there IS no Irish Parliament to agitate tbem, they 
lOiII be agitated by tlte Parliament of the empire, and by the' 
people of :Ireland who will have no Parliament, and therefore 
must agitate them among one another. Catholic emancipa
tion.' Gentlemen say that question has ceased; the question 
of Union has revived it; it is now discussed in the debates of 
Great Britain, and in the publications of the members of the 
Britisb Parliament. The question of parliamentary reform; 
do gentlemen say thllt will cease? No; the use made of 
lrisb boroughs to procure the Union, and, tbe the inunda
tion of corruption from Ireland in consequence of the Union, 
the operatiOft of tbe double establishments- playing against· 
one Parliament; the militat'y government of Ireland. All -
tbese are great subjeets, certain to> be agitated. Wby should 
gentlemen imagine tbat the absence of Perliament should 
silence great questions, or great grievances? Has India a Par- , 
Uament? Have the slaves a Parliament? Have the oppres
sions of India never been agitated? Has the slave trade 
never been agitated? Yes! all those questions will be agi
tated; but how? without hppe of redress. The irritation 
will, therefore, be certain, and the remedy desperate. Y GO 

will be taught by the debates of the imperial Parliament that 
you have grievances, and you will be further taught by the 
abortive consequences of these debates, that you have no 
Parliament to redress them. Yon will find that to deprive. 
nation of bope is not the best method to prevent her becom
ing desperate: and that you, least of all, secure the peace of 
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your conn try, by taking away thot eon.titution, wbieh tbat 
eount.y had pledged henelf to Bopport. 

A, little have Ihey estobli.bed the defecta of tbe con.titu
&ion of 1782, or the ministerial responsibility, and eonyentual 
inadequacy, which they allege to be inseparable from the 
lOme. They have been amwered by referring to the judicial, 
6naneisl, and mililary departments, witb'lriab officer. and 
stamps of autbority annexed, all responsible to the Iri.h Par
liament. They have been shown that no Engli.h mini.ter 
can do Rny thing he~e but through the medium of an Irioh 
ministh-, who is answerable to you. They have been &bown, 
that if the country have not all that political conaeqoe»ce that 
they now, for the first time, desire, it is because .he b88 not 
the physical _aequenee whicb tbeir Union would but ill 
supply, and would greatly diminisb. Bllt they haye been 
shown tbst Ihis country may have by the constitution all that 
liberty which is necessary for happineu, and all that power 
which i. necessary for liberty. They have dwelt mueh upon 
the couventual inadequacy of the Irish constitution. Here I 
Lea to consider ita fact 88 ... ell 88 its theory. 

'The direct powers of the House of Commonl are mnch, 
but tile indirect are eYery thing; the po,se hili drawn the 
action of the execotive here; the millister i. tbat perIOD 

whom the King }Ia. appointed, and the eommou support; 
he is coustituted minislei' by His Majesty, but he continaea 
..mister only as he enjoy. the confidence of Parliament; he 
is ultimately r""PoRsible to Parliament, but in the mean 
lime he takes eare to act with her previou. or concomitant 
council.' 
. Let os apply this doctrine to Ireland, by adverting not to 

what may hap,.." but to what actually haa taken place. Yo .. 
obtained • free trade, how? By your command oYer the 
purse of the natioll; and yet at that time your grallt waa not 
four hundred thousand a-year additional aupply, and the 
King had ." hereditary revenue co~derably more, and tbe 
Parliament of England .. oted your annn and no ... , when 
.. hell the King h88 no hereditary revenue, BJld the Parlia.
ment of England does "at vote your anny, and when yoa 
grllllt ID<,>re than five-f"ld of ... hat yon granted then, do yoa 
iroogwe you ... i11 DOt be able to secure objecll which are to 
England ten-f9ld kie interesting j J18mely, participation iu 
lier treati",,? Bot the experiment hal been tried; the Methueu 
treaty; Ffeoch treaty; and tbe Americsu treaty. All these 

,"'ere open to you aa DlII1ter of course; it io therefore eon
tnr)' to aperiment as well as to theory, to affirm that the 
-Ututioll of IrelaQ4 is iAcompetent to secure w the people 
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of .reland a participntion in 'English treaties; anti the truth 
is. that this Union i. propounded, nnt so much from a sense 
of our constitutional weakness. as from a dread of our con
stitutional power. The English minister is jealous of Ire-' 
land; he' wishes to make the business of influence. more 
compendious; he thinks it more easy to govern by patl'Onage 
one Parliament tbao two; he has produced 1\ correspondence ' 
which shows you how reluctantly. as far ris concerns some of 
the ministers of England, our constitution, was acknowledged 
e¥en in the moment of our strength, and now he proposes ., 
measure, showing with wbat avidity it-is to be snatched away 
in the moment Of our weakness. Let them produce what 
argument. they please. Let them throw over their proceed
ings what veil or colour they can devise, still is the case 
apparent. You recovered yOU\· liberty in the day of your 
strength, nnd the Britisb tninister takes it away in the dny 
of your weakness. ' 

The advocates of the Union h" .. e failed in that pal't of, 
daeir argument which relates to commerce even mOl'e than 
any other. Instead of promoting yonI' manufactures, to 
cnmpensate for tile loss of your Parliament, they tell, you 
aow that it is of very little consequence whether you have. 
any manufactures or not; they tell you it is of very ,little 
consequence where the manufactures of the empire arc dis
posed, and that if England be more formed for the ,cotton 
Dlanufacture, &c., that manufacture and the others 'should' 
reside in England exclusively. We conceived at fi .. t .that 
the manufacturer was to be Ihe great object of those w he 
promoted the Union; we now find that it is the cOllsume", , 
In sho.-t, tbat idea of converting this country iulo. land of. 
Dlanufacturers to atone for the loss of • resident gentl'Y i., 
abandoned, and we are DOW to have neilher a resident gentry 
Dor manufacturers; oJl the policy of nursing our gl'owing 
fabrics, and thereby of improvin'" the industl'Y of the 
country; employing'her cbildren ana expending her wealth 
upon her own labour, is now abandoned, and the language 
of the Union is, buy where you can and aadleap as you can, 
and if the English nUlI'ket be cheape,', resort to ~hat market 
in preference '0 your own; accordingly .. it is proposed to 
reduce the protecting duti<!6 in seventy instances, to 10j per 
cent. for the Dext twenty yea ... and after that to reduce them 
to notbing; observe tbat tbis injury, or at least this danger; 
is the great bonw for the Union: you are called upon to 
declare, that tbe bigb duties under whicb those manulactnres 
have Bonrished, has not only been an injury to your com
merce, bnt so great nn injury, that you should get rid of 
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your Parliament, in order to get rid of those duties; you are 
called upon to declare, contrary to experience, thut your 
manufactures have been pr~judiced by tbose bigh duties; 
you are called upon to declare, contrary to evidence, tbat 
your manufaetul"eo .-.an Bourisb bereafter witbout tbem I and 
you are called upon to declare, supposing those duties to be 
mischeviou., tbat they cannot be reduced hr your own Par
liament. Never was a proposition so audaciOUS, to call upon 
a country to give up at the same tiDie ber constitutionnl and 
her commercial securitieo, and to inform her at tbe same 
time, tbat she is to make sucb a surrender, with a view to 
enlarge her liberty and her commerce; tbe cotton manufac
turers bave got B respite, a few years are allotted to them to 
~itbdraw tbeir capital from the trade to save themselv.,., but 
not tbe country, a decisive proof of the ruinous consequence 
of the measure, and how little tbe commerce of Ireland was 
in its consideration. You have heard tbe testimony of cer
tain manufucturers; you have heard what capital they have 
laid out, what a number of men tbey have employed, 
how their manufacture has flourished since the constitution 
of 1782, nnd what ruinous consequences tlley apprehend 
from the Union. Against their testimony, yuu have heard 
notbing but the calculation of ministers, who do not under
~tand the suhject, and wbo; if they did understand the sulojcct, 
are parties for "Great Britain. Thus, against experience, 
against evidenC<', you ore called to act iu a case, w here, if 
you commit a false step, you can never recover it; if these 
alterations in your duties were neceuary for your inter""t, 
tbey had been proposed before this to ynur own Parliament, 
who was aud is perfectly competent to administer redress, 
but they were not propounded since tbe time of the proposi
tions to your own Parliament, because, till now, "tbe com
mercial interests of tbis country, and the country henel!; had 
weight and strength. In tbe moment of your weakn ... do 
they come before you, wben yon are "'Joally unable to dcf~nd 
your trade and your liberty; for the mjaries done to botb, 
the project of Union proposes a compen .. tion in revenue; 
England, it .tates, is to pay for your establiobments in peace 
and iu war. A mi&chief wbich has not befallen the British 
empire for near a century; England is to buy, and Ireland 
i. to sell the Irish constitution, and tbe empire of Great 
Britain and tbe freedom of Ireland are to be the victimll 
tbe empire is to lose wbat .he wants, revenue; and you are 
to lose wbat you hold invaluable, constitution. Wben Eng
land commooicates to Ireland the blessings of her trad.. as 
in 1779, she lost notbing; .he added to the stock of commOA 
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industry; but ",btn Englimd parts ",ith revenue, she ,lose. 
",hat she gives, and ,you, lose more than what you get; 
the ideo, therefOl'e, is inadmissible, the offer fradulent. It is 
founded 'upon two p"inciples, both of which are fafse; first, 
that the ,revenues of the country will not increase; second". 
that the expences of the country m'ust, As 'to the /irst, they 
8ay Ireland will be no longer able to support berself, either 
in ,peace or war. In the lost twenty years the revenues of 
Ireland have inCl'ensed near four fold, under the constitution. 
of J 782. If they are to decline unuer the Uninn in the next 
twenty, what becomes of the national prosperity ",hich i. 
promised to fiow from the Union? Either their promise is 
true, and the Union will increase the means of the country, 
and then what becomes of their argument? Or their promise 
is false, and, the Union will diminis\:! the meallS of the 
country, and then what should hecome of their Union? So 
that they must either give up their argument, or give up 
their mensure., ' 
, Let us see, however, what is tbis tremendous bankruptcy 

with which we are threatened. The revenues of this year 
they have stated to be 2,800,000/., and the new taxeS to be 
tllI'ee hundred more, making togetber B net annual income 
of 2,600,0001. Now the 'last peace establishment was not 
above 1,000,000/" and the interest of the debt is not above 
1,400,0001" ns they have unde .... rated the revenueg> of the 
country, so they hRve over-rated her establishments; Rnd they 
have estimated her future peace establishment at 1,500,000L; 
they have increased, according to this estimate, the peace 
establishment one third, for wbich tbey have given no ade
quate reason: they say the pay of the army has been aug
mented; thnt there will be a certain increase of expence in 
pence, in consequence of the militia, and also in consequence 
of the yeomen admitted: but these three items will not amount 
iu peace to the difference of 500,0001. They have not at
tempted to produce allY estimnte to show that they will, nor 
can they; thererore wben they coli upon you to acknowledge 
such a pence establishment, they call upon you for an opinion' 
without any data or founuation whatsoever. The ,expenees 
or militia 8nd yeomen in peace, wbich they talk about, but 
do not state, should produce a proportional reduction of the 
army, unless tbey propose, as I suspect they do, to make the 
establishment a military government, and to throw into this 
country a great proportion of the ol'my of tim empire: Rnd 
!bey do hinl, indeed, that your peace establisbments must be 
1,900,000/.; and that you are not to have 12,000 regula\'!l 
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as. formerly, but 20,000 eftective regular troopl. ThUJ, they 
propose a war establisbment in time of peace, B. tbey bave 
proposed a rebellion establishment in time of war; and form 
the estimate of their permanent establishments on the estimate 
of a permanent rebellion. They have already IInted the pro
ductive elfects; and now they state the tranquillizing con_ 
qoences of a U Ilion - permanent disalfection - ""manen' 
military govemmenL A minister stateo, that he cannot ad
minister tbe country according to the established constitution, 
or upon any revenue wbich the country can alford; and yoa 
Dre to make him a present of the Parliament, and replKe i' 
by troops. ThUl the Union, when it detaill itself, beeomeo • 
self-convicted meslure. The projeclor tells you a military 
government and a military force, which the country will not 
be able to pay, and which Grent Britain mu.t, hi order 10 keep 
down tbo .. discontents whicb follow the Union. I do _ 
knowledg~, that lome few yeon after the war, it may be necee
oa'1' to keep up a certain unusual force in Ireland. I do _ 
know that it will; but if it should, I would coo.ider .oeb IOrce 
tbe establishment of expediency and not of permanency. Ie 
sbould be considered, like tbe martial law bil/, or repeal 01 
i¥e Habeas Corpus bill, mosures of tbe moment I and _ 
those laws are not 10 be coruidered .. your permanent am
stitution, so neither should that bee be considered AI you~ 
permanent establishmenL 

With respect 10 the war eotabliob .. ent, tber.ojt'Ct holda 
out the saving of a millioo; 00 .. bat grounds caDDOt _ i 
but let us proceed on the noble lord'. calcalations .. if they 
were right; .. bat will be the .mount of that .wing? H;' 
statement of the war establiobment he cannot apply beyond 
the present war; you can collect something like a whIh the, 
the statement should be extended olill 14rther, but notbing like 
an argomenL Lel us .uppose, then, the present war to IaK 
for th"", ye.n; for oue you b."e provided already I in the 
remaining two you will, according to him, save two milliona J 
but you are to pay for thepurchaae of borougbs, J,5oo,OOO1., 
10 that your net saving for the Rlrrender 01 your P.rliamen& 
will be 500,0001. only. But this gain is founded upou • sup
position that the noble lord'. IIBtementa are right, and that 
the annual supply DOW "oted i. a million more than the annual 
contributionsry anpply projected; bot his annual contribu
tionary supply he lIB"'" to be 4,492,0001. Englioh, and the anp
ply voted this yesr i. +,652,0004 Irioh; 10 that hu. S8Ying in 
time of war seems 10 be a perfect delDliioo. If you look baek, 
you will find that, upon his principle of contribution we should, 
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in the present war, taking into consideration the taxes on ell
ports and on income, and the pel'manent taxes raised this war. 
in Great Britain, have raised, in addition to our former sup
plies, tlie annual income of above. 2,000,000&. a-yeallo Look
ing to the present moment, you see tbat ;you save nothing; 
and, looking prospectively, you see you pledge yourself to a 
principle of expenee which is indefinite.- . You ar" to pay, :I 
think he says, 4.,400,000&. Englisb in time of war, unleas Eng
land should raise her expenee, and then you are to raise you .. 
along with her. Let us, however, take the Irish contribution, 
and 4,4.92,0001. English; I should be glad to know whether 
this is to be expended on troops kept within the country or 
not? If on the former, it is a very bad disposition of the 
force of tbe empire, which cannot be justified but by rebellion 
and invasion, or the apprehension of both, and therefore never 
can be considered as the permanent application of His Ma
jesty'. forces. If the latter; that is, if the money be to be 
expended on troops serving out of the country, how will you 
ever be able to bear so great a drain in addition to all your 
others; the drain of the absentees; the drain of tbe additionaL' 
absentees; the drain of' money paid for the interest of addi
tional debt, and DOW the drain.o( the Irish contribution ex
pended in other countries; so that, according to this plan, an 
invasion, or the apprehension of invasion or rebellion, are the 
only mean. to prevent bankruptcy. In every shape I view 
this question, it is mischievous; and Dot less mischievous as 
the extinctiou of the Parliament of Ireland, than 88 the eor. 
ruption of the Parliament of Great Bl'itain. You reduce your 
Commons by two-thirds; and you make the minister a pre
sent of the other; you calculate upon an immense Irisb estab
lishment in war, and on increased estab]jshme~. in peace; 
thus you increaBe greatly the sources of influence, while you 
diminish the number of the persons on whom that influence i. 
to operate; you keep up all the Irish establishments 60 aug
mented togetber, with all the establishments of Great BrilBin) 
and leave the double cause to operate on one Parliament. 

The British House of Commone resolved some years ago; 
that lhe influence of tbe Crown bad increased, and ought to 
be diminished. I understand it has considerably increased 
since. Some years ago, the number of. placemen and pen
sioners in the Irish House of Commons were one hnndred 
and ten; .ince that time the influence of the Crown h .. 
greatly increased in Ireland; and, BCccll'ding 10 the plan of 
Union, the peace establisbment is to increase one third, Bnd 
the military establishment infinitely beyond any thing known 
in former wars. Thus, in addition to tiD influence wbicla 
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)loth countries felt to be truly alarming, nnd one country, in 
the resolutions of her representatives, deelared to be so, do 
we see a VBst accumulation formed, Bnd forming to act on 
the reduced- numbers of one legislature, thus rendered more 
cempe,ndioUl for the corruption of the mini.ter, as the cor~ 
ruption of the minister iB rendered more comprehensive, and 
more deei.ive in th& legislature: 10 that you lay a train for' 
the downfal of the consutution of Great Britaih, by the lur* 
render of your own, whether you look to the military 
government, which is likely to take place in Ireland, to eup* 
port this act of power, for such I mua eoll the Union, or to 
the tidee of patronage, which are to accompany thiB act of 
power, and, to add to terror the force of corruption, in con* 
junction, ogainst the couse of liberty. 

I have mentioned the contributionary aid which i. to follow 
this Union. I beg to consider, npon what proportion that 
contrihution is founded. The noble lord who introduced the 
Union states it. to be as two-fifteenths, or as a seventh a/ld an 
half, .but the grounds on which be formed his proportion, 1 
own, do not satisfy me; hi. principle ground was a comparison 
of the respective exports and imports of the two countries, 
and he estimates the impor .. -and export. of England on an 
ayerage of the three last years, at 78,000,000/., and thooe of 
Ireland at 10,000,0001. and something more. Mr. Pitt,.in 
Ilis calculation for his income tax, elated !bern at above 
80,000,0001., and on that trade which was actually _red, 
and we must suppose much that was not emured. The 
noble lord lias nnderstated the export and import trade of 
England; he is alao erroneous, inasmuch as he does not
include tonnage, the proportion of which is beyond all ~ 
parison in favour of Great Britain. In the trade between 
Great Britain and this country, the tonnage and freight is 
almost entirely British; valuing, therefore, the imports from 
Great Britain to this country, .. a part of our trade, we 
ought to value the freight as her wealth, not oun, and it 
<iD~ht to be added to her export. He does not include in hi. 
estImate" 1,000,0001. (it ia a great deal more) imported into 
Eugland to pay the absentees their rents (rom Ireland, and 
4,000,0001. from the West Indies. He does not ioelude in 
IIi. plan of 1'aInotion of comparative wealth by trade, the 
internal commerce of the two countries, which is to Great 
Britain a greater 80uree of wealth than any other, and which, 
",hen we consider· that Great Britain iB in rm-ion ./moot 
exclusively of her own markets, as far as relatea to her man. 
factures, bea,. aprodigiou. proportion, we may preauDIt', to 
the. illternal tnllle of Ireland. He sayo, that it ia difficult to 
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obtain any. knowledge on that subject; which would be a 
good reason for rejecting the Union, when .0 necessary a 
knowledgewa. impossible; but the fact is, Mr: Pitt, in hi. 
speech on the income tax, has obtained knowledge on that 
subject, at least knowledge· enough .. for the purpo .... of tax
ation; alldhe states the value of the internal trade of hi. 
coilntry to be 120,000,0001. There are other things of less 
consequence, • but, however, of consequence "1lotwithstanding, 
which he omits to state; fot in.tance, he omits to statl! the 
profits of mines, mineral., timber, and shares in .,anals, 
which exist in Ireland in a very small degree of comparison, 
and, which are rated to produce in England 8,000,0001. per 
annum. From aU this what· do I conclude 7 Not that the 
proportion of the wealth of Ireland is this quantity or that 
quantity, but that he has not given you any data whereon to 
conclude tbat tbe proportion of wealth in the two countries 
is the contribution propounded, yiz. two fifteenths, or one 
seventh and a half; on tbe con!rary, I think you !Day safely 
~y, that he over-rates you in contribution, as he overcharges. 
you in establishment. . • 

On the whole, it remains then for us to reject this mea.ure ; 
it i. a di.honourable measure; it is an insulting measure; it 
i. a faithless mensure; the commercial interest cry out against 
it; the spirit of the country audher constitution cl'y out 
against it; witness the ·petitions of different descriptions of 
men of all religion .. who seem now to forget their differences, 
and only to remember their danger. I might here appeal to' 
the different branches of the constitution, which you are going: 
to devote. To the Lords; will they burn their robe .. overset, 
the tbrone, disgrace their ance.tors, disqualify their blood, 
and consent to become slnves with nicknam .... instead. of 
peers with privileges 7 I might appeal to the Commons; 
will you who remember the business of 17S2, before tbe 
grave has closed 011 all the persons concerned in tbat great 
event, om\ when the hearse i. but just returned from deposit
ing the remains of some of them, will you violate yourselves, 
violate tbe obse<luies of our dead general·, and renounclf 
publicly, and deliberately, and for ever, your constitution ond 
your renown 7 I might call on YOIl by all tbe good laws YOIl 

have established, the commerce which you buve freed, and by 
those manufactures which appear from the evidence lately 
produced at your bar, to have grown like so mony cbildren 
under the pl'ovidence of a free constitution. I might call all 
you by tllOse moasul'es of j:Oel"Cioll wbicb you lately adopted, 
a ",I which the m""t vehemellt assertor of power never al-

• TIle Earl of Chnrleu¥Jnl. 
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tempted to justity, but inasmuch as he thou~t them the 
mean_ to preserve the Parliament and c<institullon. Dd not 
now ~candalisli :Your own professions on that Occal!ion, as well 
as renounce your former achievements, and close a political lif .. 
of 700 years by one monstrous self-surrendering, self-debasing 
act of relinquishment, irretrievable, irrecoverable. Hagitious, 
and abo,!,~nable .. I might appeal t~ th~ King, wb,?se royalty'is 
the auspIcIOUS bil'th ofa free constitution. Let hIm not su~r 
any .minister t6 profane the mild blood of the House of 
Hanover, or to sink hi, illustrious house to the level of other 
kings by corrupt and unconstitutional victories obtained over 
the liberties and character of his subjects. I might appeal to the 
spirit of loyalty itself against this measure of Union. I mean 
that loyalty which distinguishes tbe people of these islands; 
other nations are .faves, but tbey are subjects. Do I mean that 
loyalty which is attached to tbe person of His Majesty? No; 
but that loyalty which is attached to the person of His Majesty, 
with all the constitutional circumstances which surround it; 
thnt pride of privilege, that love of liberty, and that tenacity 
of public honour; thisjt was, which in former times sustnined 
British liberty at home, and her arms ahroad; it was not dis
cipline alone, for the armies on the continent are at least as 
well disciplined; it was not courage alone, for that your 
enemies possessed in common with the rest of mankind, hut 
it was the spirit of a free constitution sustaining that courage 
and that discipline, which made every soldier in the line, with 
but sixpence in h-is pocket and one shirt to his back, conceive 
himself the integral part of a free state, and a cooscious pro
prietor of the great charier. It was this, that in former times, 
drove oM Bourbon in battle; it was this that made His Ma
jesty's sobjects, men, not slaves; and it is this, which you are 
going ih Irelaud, along with the constitution, from whence 
it emanated, to extinguish for ever. . 

I conclude, in these moments, they seem to be the closing 
moments of your existence, by a supplication to that power 
whom I tremble to name, that power who has favoured you 
fur 700 years with the rights and image of a Iree government, 
and who has lately conducted you out of that desert, where 

'fur a century IOU had wandered, that he will not desert you 
now, but willlle pleased to permit our beloved constitution 
to delay. little longer among us, and interpose his mercy 
between the stroke of death and the liberties oftbe people. 

The motion that the Chairman do report the resolutions was op· 
posed by Mr. George Ponsonby, Mr. Saurin, Mr.}. C. Beresford, 
MajorOsborne, and the Speaker (M'r. Foster), who said thnt every 
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step which hadlteen tak~ CllIIlmiedlnllliB'dre OpiniGnthlthye\'ery 
artioJe lFeI.od Irwld be injun;!,. He elWillned the artiele .mi.1t 
pl'ovided, lbat 'When the IeJ>&r*Ie deblil of e&ch kingdo .. should .. 
liquidated, or Ibe ..... plleti.. Y<&lues of lite debla Ie each other 
should bear the oame proportion III tbeir respective cGn!.ributlon .. 
(namely, seven and. halfle one,) lbatthen the .ystem ofeommon 
taxation would commence. ,He proceeded to .how that, from tbe 
rapid increase of the debts ot both ~ountrie., Igdand would '800n 
ce ... to have the benefit ot that propdrtioo. He..clenied tbat th. 
present anidei of Union coald be compared to the cornmMeial 
m .... ures of 1785: tbQoe pto(lOSltion. had for object" not the re
moval of existiDg duti •• , but the reduction of British dtlties 10' lite 
rate of Irish; and, at the same time, to pllt an end to the syttem 
of hostile duties altogetber. But tlte present measure reduced all 
duti .. 1e 10 per cent., and removed from .ixty or .... nty articles 
all duties whaliJoe •• r. He jWltanced the c .... of the regulation.-' 
adopted by a resident Parliament in favoDr ofIrish breweries: by the 
protection afforded tbem, the importation of British beer had been 
diminished. On an a~.rage, for four ye.~r;. ending in 179+, the 
imporlation amounted to· 106,0001.; in 1798, 54.,0001.; end in 
1799, only 25,0001. Under tbe creseot articles, printers ... d 
booksellers would sulfer in a limi ar manDer. drapery, coUons, 
oaddlery, &e. would likewiae BUIfe" In short, the lrioh maDuf_ 
Inrcsmoat fall in consequence ofllte UniOl>. He assertedtbat lite 
country was againot the measure in spirit. and sentiment. Ministers 
were taking advaotoge of the weakn ... or lite nation. The late 
distllrbances might have been much .oooer suppre •• ed than tbe, 
were, but government had suffered tbern to gO on, abd now an unfaIr 
advantage was takeD of them: in fact, the Ineasure of Union .... 
forced upon the country. The principle of tlioiJk 1ft impnu .... 
acted upon; the Protell8nt was set ago;n.t the Catholic, and the 
people agoinll the Parliament. The plaee bill which was iDteJided 
to secure the independence of .Parliament, had been turned inle 
8 destructive engine by lite government. The peerage ... Wled 
by the miDister to bribe the members; and the . coaD!.ry "III OYer· 
wbelmed by a military force; IUch Will the statement. wbich tbe 
future historian would make. 

On tbe other aide. th. motion was .upporfed by Mr. H. 
Alexander, Sir John Blaquiere, the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
(Mr. Corrl), Mr. Robert Johnston (afterward. Judge), the Prime 
Sergeant (Mr. St. George Daly. afterwards Judge). end Lord 
Castlere.gh, who replied to the Speaker, and read part of 
hi. speech on the propositions, 10 .how tIuR it diflereil from 
hi. preeent sentimenl8. H. argued at lengtb III sho.. the ad
yantages which,. in a commercial point of view,. woukl resul:t_ Cr9Dl 
lite proposed measure; lite peace of lb. colJiltry would 1>0 longe. 
be haz8rd.d by the dilcordaot political .yatem Of that genti2man 
and hi. new friends, or of anotlier.ot of men who supported the 
theory of reform ... d emancipation, or by lito .. who would JOain. 
lain a separate· legislature with a. Protesllmt govemm.nt;' The 
Union wonld quiet .uch a jarring system. 
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Mr. GRATTAN complained, that the noble lord had in hi. 
speech, alluded to tbe gentlemen who JIst round tbe right 
honoorable member (the Speaker', and who supported him 
in thi. measure, in terms 80 pointed, that the persons meant 

. by the noble lord could not· be mistaken; he had charged 
them with having entertainet! designs suhversive of the con
stitution. A. the noble lord had wandered from the region 
of argument i~he region of pel'lloDality. he had no objec
tio"",o follow him. [Here Lord C •• t1erc.1gh explained, that 
what he said w.... tbat the measures pursued by thoso gen-. 
tlemen, appeared to him to bave a tendency to the separation 
of tbe two kingdoms.] Mr. Grattan then said: ti,e noble 
lord' knew best what he had spoken, snd he was happy to 
find tbat he did· not impute de'igns subver.ive of the con
stitution. either to him or the gentlemen with whom he acted, 
either then, or upmt 'sny former occasion. But the noble 
lord had censured those gentlemen, for supporting those very 
m~llSures which he himself had before supported; be had 
hinfselF voted in tbat House in favour of parliamentary 
reform; he bad voted in favour nf nther popular measures; 
he had since quitted tbe society of the gentlemen with whom 
&1e· had formerly acted. and changed. it for one, though 
perhaps more profitable, yet not more honourable. Mr. 
Grattan then read some proceedings of the Northern Whig 
Club, of wbich Lord Castlereagh had been a member, which 
were: strongly in favour of parliamentary reform, and whereby 
he bad. pledged himself to obey the direction of hi. consti
luents, from which he argued the incoDJIistency of the noble 
loid'. conduct on the present occasion. . 

He also read an account of a puhlic dinner, at wbich the 
Honourable Robert Stewart (Lord Castlereagh), presided as 
chairman in July 1790, at which the following toasts were 
drank. " Lord Charlemont and tbe volunteers of Ireland." 
" Mr. Grattan and the illustrious minority of I •• t Sesoion 
of Parliament."'" " Prosperity ond everlasting independence 
to Ireland." "Equal liberty to all mankind." U Whig clubo 

. of Ireland." "Our sovereign lord, the people." 

Lord Castlereagh said, he bad Dot intended any thing perlJOlla! 
to tbe speaker, he admitted that he had pledged hi .... elf to 
'lIpport parliameutary reform, but that ... before the n ........ 
Catholics had been admitted to the electire franchise; after Ihat 
the question bad auomed a new aspect; be admitted that on hi. 
election for the county of Down, he bad attended a meeting of 
the Northern Whig Club, and tbat be had .igned the resoluti ..... 
that had been r""!l; be deoied that hi, conduct was ioconsutenl, 
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or that lIe bad violated any promise which he had made to' hi. 
constituents. . 

The committee divided !In the question ... That the chairman 
do report the resolutions;" Ayes 154. Noe8 112; Majorlt.ll42 .. 
Tellers for the Aye •• the Pri,!,e Sergeant (Mr. St. George Daly). 
for the Noes, Mr. O'Hara.'· _ . 

The House then resumed. and the question was put ... That. 
the report of the committee be rec~ived on Friday next," OD which 
the . House divided; - Ayes 154. Noes 107; Majority 47. 
Tellers for the Ayes. Colonel Martin, and Mr. H. Alexander; fot 
tlie Noes, Colonel Foster and rdr. Plunket..' •. 

• 
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